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To the PRINCE.

jft

•SI

tAuing ended this taskp of Obferuaticns ,
and

according toyourgratious pleajure (yr command
',

fuppliedfuch parts as were wanting to make yp
the Totallofthefe Commentaries: it doth return again, by

the loweffeps ofhumblenejfe,
to implore the high patro

-

nage ofjour 'Princelyfauour • Emboldened[penally be-

caufe itcarieth Cxfarand his Fortunes,as they come re-

latedfrom thefame Author : which, in the cteepe Judge-

ment ofhis mojl excellent Maiefty/fpreferd ahoueail o-

ther profane hifories • andfo, commended, by hisfacred

uthoritie, to your readings as a cheefe paterne and

Maifer-peece ofthe Art ofwane. And herein,your ad-

mired wifedome,may happely the rather deeme it capa-

ble offreer pafiage, in that it is not altogether ynproper

for thefe happie dayes • as fnowing, that IVarreis neuer

Aij. fo
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fo wellhandled, as when it is made an Argument cfdif

courfein times offoeete and plentious peace. The hlej
r-

{ings whereof,may euercrome yourycares • as the foue-

raignegoodofthis temporarie life,andthe chiefefl Orna*

mentsof \Trincely condition .

The humbleft

of yourHighncfle feruants.

Clement Edmondes.

t



In CIcmentis Edmondi dere militariad IuI.CxfarisCVw-

mentarios Obferuationes.

y'' * V"r creperos motHi ,& apertopralia Marte

f Edmondus nobtspace vigente refort \V ^ Curfonfus mente'fejue Dttcum rimatur,<$• effort i

Dtforte'ejue Anglos belitea multadocet i

Scilicet
t
vt media mediteturpralia pacey

Anglia bellipotens/iec moriatur honos.

Troutdas h<tc certepatria depromit in vfus

,

ftpatnapacemqm cuptt,arma parat,

Guil.Camdcnus, Cl,

t

To myfricnd,Maijler Clement Edmonds.

T T 7Ho thus extracts, with more then Chymique Art,

The Tpirit of BookeSjrticwcs the true way tofinde

V V Th’Llixer that our leaden Parts conuart

Into the golden Metall of the Minde.
Who thus obferues in fuch materiall kindc

The certaine Motions of hie Pradlifes,

Knowes on what Center th'Adlions of Mankindc
Turnc in their courfe^and fees their fatalnes.

And hce thatcan make thefeobferuances,

Muftbe aboue his Booke
3
morc then his Pen,

• For,wee may be a(Tur’d,hee men can ghefle,

That thus doth C ty£ S^^.knowejthe Man ofmen,
Whofe Work,improv d here to our greater gaine.

Makes C SAR more then C <is£ S A iijo containe,

Sam. Danyell.

\ • "i

To his worthyfriend, Maijler Clement Edmonds.

^^^Bferuing well what Thou haft well Obforud
§ 1 In C zAL SA RS Workes, his Wanes, and Di[cipltne\

Whether His Pen hath earn'd more Praife,or Thine,

My (hallow Cenfure doubtfully hath fwerv’d.

If ftrange it were, if wonder it deferv'd.

That what He wrought fo h\xe,Hee wrote Co fine ;

Methinkes/ts Hraneer,thatT^ learned Line
Should our befl Leaders lead

3 not hauingy«7/'</.

But hereby (Clement) hall Thou made thee knownc
Able to counlaiie,aptefl to rccorde
The Conqucflsof a C tA S A2^, ofourowne;

H£NRT, thyPatron,andmy Princely Lord.
Whom(0!)Heav’n profper,and protcdl from harmes.
In glorious Pcacc,and in victorious Armes,

Iosvah Sylvester.
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TO MY FRIEND, MAISTER
Clement Edmondbs.

1

Efigramme.

"V TOt Cafars deedes ; Nor all his honors won»e
I In thefe Weft-parts ; Nor,when that warre was done,
A, The name for an Enemie;

Cato to boote ; %ome, and her libertic;

Allycelding to his fortune : Nor, the while.
To haue ingrav’d thefe Adts with his owne ftile;

And that fo ftrong,and decpe,as mightbe thought
He wrote with the fame fpiric thathee fought

;

Nor that hisWorke liv’d, in the hands of foes,

Vn-argu’d then ; and (yet)hath fame from thofe

;

Not all thefe, Edmondes
,
or what elfe, put to

Can folpeake Cafar, as thy Labors doo.
For, where his perfon liv'd fcarfe one iuft age,
And that ’midftenuy’and Parts ; tben,fell by rage

;

His deedes too dying,fauc in bookes
: Avhofe good

How few haue read J how few’er vndcrftood
!

)

Thy learned hand, and true Promethean Art,
As by a new creation, part by part,

In cueric councell, ftratagcme,defigne,

A<ftion,or Engine,worth a note of thine,

T' all future time, not only doth rcftorc

His Life > but makes, that hee can dye no more..

Ben. lonfon.

Another,of thefame.

T T THo, Edmondes, xezdes thy booke, and doth not fee

\f\/ What th’antique Souldiers were, the modeme be ?
V Y W’hercin thou fnew'ft, how much the latter are

Beholden, to this Maftcr oftheWarre :

And that, in A df on, there is nothing new.
More then to varie what our Elders knew.

Which all, but ignorant Captaines,will confefle:

Nor to giue CWe/Srthis,makes ours the Iefle.

Yet thou,perhaps,fhalt mecte fome tongues,will grutch

That to the world thou fhouldft reueale lb mutch

;

And,thcnce,depraucthce,and thyWorke : To thofe

Caefar ftands vp, as from his vrne late rofe

By thy great Art; anddrthprocIame,bymec,
They murder him againc, that enuie thee-

r
Ben. lonfon.
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%£AT>I^fG VISCOVT^SE
are requifite , to make a Souldier perfect in the (tArte

Militaries how great foeuer his knowledge may be, which

Jong experience, and much practice of

tArmes hath gained.

|

in pcrfe&ing of their Arre, bei

their cunning,and of fo finall a

Armes and atchieuements ofw
purer fpirits,embclifhed with lc

ther mens fortunes ( wherein va

tions,andthe mutuall confere

litudes and differences •, contra

fbn our judgement with diferet

of the mind) Thefe mcn,I fay

plation, doeeafily difeouerthe

ned vp in the Schooleofpradi

yeeres experience, which feme

can approoue his Maxime$,bu

to pjttie their hard fortune, hat

their skill in matter ofwai re,wh

truth as this : thatA mcer pra6

H HN I confider the weaknefs ofmans judge-

ment, in cenfuring things beft knowne vnto it

felfe, and the difabilitie ofhis difeourfe, iudif-

couering the nature of vnacquainted obiedhj

choofing rather to hold any fenfible impreffi-

on, which cuftome hath by Jong pra&ice inu-

red, then to hearken to fome other more rea-

fonablc perfwafion : I do not maruell that fuch

fouldiers, whofc knowledge groweth onely fro

experience, and confifteth in the rules of their

owncpradice,are hardly perfwaded, that hi-

ftoric and fpeculatiue learning
,

are of any vfe

ng fo different in nature from the principles of

fhnity with the life ofa&ion
j
wherein the vfe of

ar, feeme to haue their cbiefcft being. But thofe

arning, and enriched with the knowledge of o-

rictie ofaccidents, affordeth varietie of inftruc-

nce cf thinges happened
,
begerteth both fimi-

rie natures , but yet ioyntly concurring to fea*

ion,and to enffall wifedome in the gouernment

, mounting aloft with the wingesofeontem-

ignorancc offuch Martialiftes, as are only trai-

tice, and taught their rudiments vnderafewe

ch to interpret no other author but it felfe
, nor

t by his owne authorise ; and are rather moued
ting learned onely to be ignorant, then to enuic

en they oppofc themfelues againft fo manifeff a

ticall knowledge,cannot make a perfect foldier.

A i. Which



1
2 Reading and difcourfe , are requifitc

Which propofition, that I may the better confirme, giue me leaue torea*

(bn a little ofthe grounds oflearning, and difpute from the habitude of Artes

and Sciences j which are then faid to be perfcdly attained, when their particu-

lar parts are in fuch fort apprehended, rhat from the varietie of that indiuidua-

litie, the intelleduall power frameth generall notions and maximes ofrule, v-

niring tearmes ofthefame nature in one head,and didinguifhing diuerfitics by

differences ofproperties, aptly diuiding the whole body into his greated ana

(mailed branches, and fitting each part with his deferiptions, duties, cautions,

and exceptions. For,vnlcffethevnderdandingbein this lort qualified, anda-

ble by logifticall difcourfe, toafcend, by way ofcompofition, from Angularity

to catholike conceptions ; and returne againe the famew ay
, to the lowed or-

der ofhis partitions, the mind cannot bee faide to haue the perfedion ofthat

Arte, nor indruded in the true vfe ofthat knowledge : but guiding herfelfc by

fomc broken precepts, feelcth more want by that (hee hath not, then benefice

by that ihe hath.

Whereby it followcth, that a Science diuidedinto many branches
, & con-

fiding in the multiplicitie ofdiuers members .being all lo intereded in the Bulk,

that aMaimeofthefmalled part, caufeth cither debihtie or deformitie in the

bodic,cannot be faid to be throughly attained,nor concerned with fuch a pro-

fiting apprehenfion asdeelcth the mind with trueiudgemenr, and maketh the

Schollcr, Maider in his Arte, vnlefle the nature oftheie particularities beefird

had and obtained.

And forafmuchas no one Science or faculty whatfocuer , in multitude and

pluralitie of parts, may anic way be comparable to the Art Militaric , wherein

euery fmall and vnrcfpeded circumftance, quite altereth the natureof the adi-

on, and breedeth fuch difpantie and difference , that the refemblance of their

equall participating properties,is blemifhed with the diflimilitude of their dis-

agreeing parts j iccannot bcedenied , buc hee that is acquainted with mod of

thefe particular occurrences, and bed knoweth the varieticof chances in the

courfc of warre, mud needs be thought a more perfect fouldier, and deferueth

a title ofgreater dignitie in the profeflion of Armes, then fuch as content the-

fclues with a fewecommon precepts and ouer-worne rules : without which, as

they cannot be faid at all to be fouldiersjfo with them and no more, they no
way deferue the name ofskilfull and perfed men of war. Now whether meerc

experience, or experience ioyntd with reading and difcourfe, doefcad the

minde with more varietie and choice of matter,or entertaine knowledge with

greater plcntic ofnouelties, incident to expeditions and vfe ofArmes
, I will

vfe no other reafon to determine ofthis quedion ,
then that which Francifc us

Patricius alleadgethm his Parallely,where he handlcth this argument which I

intreat of.

He that followeth a warre (faith he) doth fce either the courfc of the whole,

or but a part only. If his knowledge extend no farther then a part, he hath lear-

ned leffethen hethaefaw the whole •• but admit he hath feene and learned the

inftrudions ofone whole warre* he hath notwithdanding learned lefle then he

that hath fccnc the proceeding of two fuch warres. And hee againe hath not

feene



to makeaperfect fouldicr. 3

fccnc lomucli as another that hath ferued in three feuerall warres: and fo by de-

grees, a (ouldier that hath ferued tenne yceres, muft needes knowc more then

one that hath not ferued fo long. And to conclude , hee that hach recciued 2^

yceres rtipend (which was the iuft time offeruiceamonglt the Romans before

a Souldier could be dilmirt) hath greater meanes of experience then another,

that hath not fo long a rime followed the Campe, and cannot challenge a dis-

charge by order and curtome. And hence it consequently followeth, that ifin

cne, or more, or all thefc warres,there hauc happened few or no a&ions offer-

uice, which might teach alouldierthepra&iccof Armes; thatthen his lear-

ning doth nor counteruaile his labor. And if the war through the negligence,

or ignorance of the chiefc Commanders,haue bin ill caried.he can boaft of no

knowledge,but chat which acquainted him with the corruptions of Militaric

difeiphne : ifthe part which he followed, were defeated and ouerthrowne- hee

knoweth by experience how to lole , but not how to gainc. And therefore it is

not only experience and pra&ice which maketh a fouldicr worthy ofhis name ;

but the knowledge ofthe manifold accidents which rife fro the varietie ofhu-

mane adions;whcrein reafon and error,like Marchants in traffickentcrchangc

contrary euenrs of Fortune, gtuing fomecime copper for filuer, and balme for

poyfon, and repa) ingagaine the like commoditie as timeand circumftanccs

doe anfwere their directions. And this knowledge is onejy to be learned in the

iegiitcrs of Antiquitic and in hiftories, recording the motions offormer ages.

CaiusIuliusCaefar ('whole a&ionsare thefubic&of thefc difeourfes) after

his famous vidorics in France,and that he had gotten the Prouinces of^paine,

broken the ftrengch of thcRomaine Empire atPharfalia
,
was held a fouldicr

lurmountingenuie and all her exceptions: and yet notwithffandmg ali chis,the

bactcll he had with Pharnaces,king of Pontus, was like to hatie buried the glo-

ried his former conquefb, in the dishonourable memorie of a wilfull oner-

throw : for, hauing pofleft himfclfc of a hill ofgreat aduantage
,
he beganne to

encampc himfelfe 10 thetoppe thereof. Which Pharnaccs perefeimng (being

lodged -hkewile with his Camp vpon a Mountaine confronting theRomaines)

imbatrclled bis mcn,marched down from hiscamp into the valley, and moun-
ted his forces vp the hill,where rhe Romans were bufied about their irirrench-

nxnrs, to giiiC them bartcll. All which , Caelar rooke but for a brauado : and

tnealuring ihe enemy by himfclte,couId not be periwaded that any fuch foole-

hardmeis could carry men headlong into fo dangerous an aduenturc, vnnl they

werccomefoneercjthathehadfcarceany rime to caliche legions from their

worke, and rogiuc order forthe battel!. Which fo amazed theRomaines, that

vnleffe as Caelar himfelfe faith,the aduantage of the place, and the benignitie

oftbeGod' had greatly fauoured them, Phamacesfiadat that time reuenged

the oucrchroweofPompey& the Senat.and reftored the Romaire Empire to

liberty. Which may learne vs how neceflary it is (befides experience, which in

Caefar was infinite) to perfc&our knowledge with vanctic ofchancesjand to

meditate vpon the cffe&s ofother mens aduenrurcs, chat their harmes may be

our warnings, and their happy proceedings 01 r fortunate diredhons.

And albeit amongft fomany decades of Hiltory, which pregnant wirshaue

A 4 prefented
j r



4 Reading and difcaurfe, are requifite

Lib.3.

prefented to thefe later ages , we ieldomeor neuer meet with any one accident

which iumpeth in all points with another of the like nature, that fliall happen

to fall out in managing a warre, or fetting forth ofan Armie ;
and fo doe fecme

torcape little benefit by that wee read, and make fmall vfe ofour great trauell:

Yet we muft vnderftand, that in the Audit of Rcafon , there are many offices,

which through the foucraignc power ofthe difeurfiue facultie, receiue great

commodities, by whatfoeuer falleth vnder their iurifdi&ion
,
and fuffer no ac-

tion to paffe without due triall ofhis nature, and examination of his Rate j that

fo the iudgement may not be defrauded of her reuenewes, nor the mind ofher

learning. For, notwithftandingdifagreeingcircufnftanccs, and differences of

formes, which fecme to cut-offthe priuiledge of imitation, and fruflratethe

knowledge we haue obtained by reading : the intelle&uall facultie hath autho-

ritie to examine the vfe,and lookc into the inconucniences of thefe wants and

diuerfities
,
and by the belpe of reafon , to turne it to her aduanrage; or fo to

counterpoife the defed:, that in triall and execution, it (hall not appearc anie

difadnantage. For,as in all other Sciences, and namely, in Geometry, of cer->

taine bare elements, andcommon fentences, which fenfe admitted] to the ap-

prehenfion , the powers of the foule frame admirable Thcoremesand Pro-

blemcs of infinite vfe, proceeding with certaintie of demonftration,from pro-

poficiontopropofition,and from conclufion to conclufion, and ffill makenew
wonders as they goe,bcfides the ftrangeneffe of their Architecture , that vpon
fuch plaincand eafie foundations,they fhould ered fuch curious and beautiful

buildings : fo in the Arte Military,thefe examples,which arc taken from hifto-

ries, are but plaine kind ofprinciples, on which the mind worketh to her befi:

aduantagc,and vfeth reafon with fuch dexteritie,that of inequalities, fhec con-

cluded] an cqualitie, and of diffimilitudes moft fweet tefemblances j and fo fhe

worketh out her ownc perfection by difeourfe, and in time groweth fo abfolute

in knowledge, that her fufficiencie needeth no further directions . But as Lo-
mazzo the Milinefe, in that excellent worke which hee writ of picturing, faith

of a skilfull Painter , that bceing to draw a portraiture ofgraccfull lineaments,

will neuer ftand to take the fymmetry by fcale , nor marke it out according to

rule: but hauing his iudgement habituated by knowledge, and perfected with

the varietie offhapes and proportions ; his knowledge guideth his eye,and his

eyediredeth his hand, and bis hand followeth both, with fuch faciJitic ofcun-

ning, that each of them feme for a rule wherby the true meafures ofNature arc

exactly exprefied: The like maylfayofaskilfullSouldier, or any Artizan in

his facultie, when knowledge hath once purified his iudgement, and tuned it

to the key of trueapprehenfion.

And although there are many that will eafily admit a reconciliation of this

difagrcement,in the refemblance ofaccidents being referred to the arbitrement

ofa well tempered fpirit; yet they will by no meanes acknowledge, that thofe

monflrous& inimitable examples ofvalour& magnanimity (wherofantiqui-

ty isprodigall,& fpendeth as though time fhould neuer want fuch treafurcfcan

any way auaile the maners ofthefe daics , which ifthey were as they ought to

be, wold appcarc but counterfeit to the luftre ofa golden age, nor yet copara-

ble



|

to make a perfect Souldter.

;

blc to filucr or brafTe, or the ftrengthof yron, but deferue no better title then

earth or clay,whcrof the frame ofthisageconfifteth. For,what rclcmblance

((ay they) is between the cuftoms of our times, & the adions ofthofe anc ient

Heroes ? They obferued equity as well in war as in peace : for, vertue rather

flaurifhed by the naturall difpofition of men, then by lawe and authorities the

tenure of their Empire was, valour in war, and concordc in peace ; the greatefl

treafure which they efteemed , wde thcdeedcsof Armes which they had at-

chieucd for their country, adorning the temples of their gods with pietic, and

their priuate houfes with glory
,
pardoning rather then profccutinga wrong,

and taking nothing from the vsnquifhed but ability of dooing injury ; But the

courle of our times hath another bias ; for,couetoufnefle hath fubuerted both

faith and equity, and our valour afifedeth nothing but ambition,pride and cru-

elty tyrannize in our thoughts , and fubtilty teacherh vs to carric rather a faire

countenance, then a good natures our meanes of getting arc by fraud& extor-

tion, and our manner of fpending is by wafte and prodigalitic } not efteeming

whatwehaueof ourowne, bntcouering that which is not ours s men effemi-

nated & women impudent,vfing riches as feruants to wickednefs
,
and preuen-

ting Natures appetite with wanton luxuric s fuppianring vertue with trechery,

y vfiog vi<5t>ry with fuch impietic, as though wiuriamfacere,
were imferio v-

ti

:

and the; fore the exemplary patterns offormer times wherin true honour is

expreflf d, may ferue to be gazed vpon, but no way to be imitated by this age,

being too fubtile to deale with honefty ,
and wanting courage to incounter va-

lour. I mud needs confcfle,that he that compareth the hifturie of Liuic with

that of Guichardine,fhall find great difference in the fubic&s which they han-

dle s
for, Lime triumpheth in the conquelts of vertue, and in euery page erec-

tc fh trophes vnto valour, making his difeourfe like Cleanthes table, wherein

vertue is deferibed in her entire Maicftic, and fo fweetned with the prcfencc &
fcruiceof the Graces, that all they w hich behold her are rapt with admiration

of her excellency, and charmed with the loue of her perfc&ion : but Guichar-

dine hath m ore then Thcfcus taske to perform, being to winde through rhe la-

byrinths of fubtilty , and difeouertbequaint practices of politicians: wherein

publike& open deffignes arc oftentimes but fludows of more fccret proie&s,

andthefe againc ferue as foilcs to more eminent intentions s being alfodifco-

loured with diflGmulation, and fo infnared in the Heights of fubtiltie, that when

you look for war,you fhall find peace ; and expeding peace, you fhall fall into

troubles,diffenfions and wars : So crabbed and crooked is his argument in re-

fpe&of Liuics fortune, and (uch art is required to vnfoldc the truth of thefe

myfteries.

But toanfwerethisobiedion in a word , and fo toproceed to thatwhich

folIowcth,I fay thofe imraortall memories ofvertue which former time recor-

detb,aremorenece(Tarilytobeknowen,thcnany flratagems of fubtler ages:

for,equitic and valour being truely apprehended
, fo feafon the motions ofthe

foule, that albeit in fo corrupt a courfe, they cannot peraduenture ftir vp imita-

tion
>
yet they oftentimes hinder many malicious pra&ices, and diuelifh deui-

i
les, when euill is reproued by the knowledge of good

,
and condemned by the

I

autho-
\



6 Reading and dijcourfe ,
are rtqutjite

Saluft. de

bsllo Ittgur.

—

authority of better ages. And ifwe will needs follow thofe fteppes which the

prefent courfe of the world hath traced
s
andplaietheCretian with the Crcti-

an; this obie&ion hindereth nothing, but that hiftorie, cfpecially thefe of la-

ter times, affordeth fufficientinftru&ionstomakc a Souldierpcrfedtinthac

point.

Let not therefore any man defpifc the found inflru&ions which learning af-

fordeth, nor refufe the helpes that hiftory doth offer to perfect the wcaknels of

a fhort experiencejefpecially when no worth can countcruailc the waight of fo

greatabufineflcrfor, I take the office of a chiefe Commander, to bcafubietd:

capable ofthe greateft wifdome that may be apprehended by naturall meanes;

being to manage a multitude of difagreeing mindes, as a fit inftrument to ex-

ecute a defligne of much confequcnce and great expe&ation
,
and to qualifie

both their affetdiens and apprehenfions according to the accidents which rife

in the courfe of his dirc&ionsjbefides the true iudgement, which he ought to

haue of fuch circumdances as are mod important to a fortunate end : wherein

our prouidence cannot haue enough eytherfrom learning or experience, to

prciicnt difaduantages,or to take holde of opportunities. Neither can it be de-

nied,but as this knowledge addeth perfetdion to ouriudgement,fo itferueth al-

fo as a fpur to glory, and increafeth the defircof honour in fuch as bcholde the

atchiuements of vertue, commended to a perpetual! pofteritie, hauingthem-

felues the like meanes to confecrate their memory to fucceeding ages, wherein

they may ferue for examples of valour,and reap the reward of true honour.Or

to conclude, if wc third: after the knowledge of our owne fortune , & long to

forefee the end of that race which wee haue taken, which is the chiefed matter

of confequence inthcvfeof Arms; what better conietdure can be made, then

tolookeintothe courfe of former times ,
which haue proceeded from like be-

ginnings, and were continued with like meanes, and therefore notvnlikclyto

fort vnto like ends ?

And now ifit be demanded whether reading or pra&ice haue the fird place

in this Art, and ferueth as a foundation to the led of the building ? Let Mari-

us anfwer this quedion: who enuying at the nobihtieofRome, faith thus; J£jti

pojlqua confutesfaffifunt , affa Maiorum&Grscoritmilitariapracepta legere

cceperinuloowinesprApofleri^nam legere quamfieriJemporepofterinsure&v(u
prim eft. Whereas (faith he)reading ought to go before pradice('although it

follow it in courfe of time; for,their is no reading, but oftome thing pradiced

before
;
)thefc prepoderous men, after they are made Conluls and placed at the

helme ofgouernment , begin to read, when they fhould practice that which

they had read > and fo bewray their infufficicncie of knowledge,by vfing out of

time that , which in time is mod necedaric . This tedimonie gaucM arius of

reading& book-learning, being himfelfc an enemy to the fame, forafmuch as

al his knowledge came by meer experience. Burhowfoeticr;his iudgement was

good in this poynt: for,fincc that all motion and action proccedeth from the

foule,and cannot well be produced, vntill the Idea thereof be fit d imprinted in

the minde, according to which parterne the outward being and fenfible refem-

blance isducly fafhioned ;how is it poffiblc that any action can be well expref-

fed,
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led
,
when the minde is not directed by knowledge to dilpolc it in that fore, as

(Ball be(t agree with theoccurrentsof fuch natures, as areneceftarilyinteref

fed both in the means and in the end thereof? And therfore fpeculatiuc know-

ledge as the Tramontane, to dired the courfc ofall practice, is firft tobeere-

fpeded.

But thatlmaynotfeemepartiallin rhiscontrouerfie, but carrie an cquall

hand betweene two fo neceflarie yoak-fellowes, giue me leaue to conclude in

a word, the benefire ofpradicc,and define the good which cotnmeth from ex-

perience
; that fo nothing that hath beene fpoken may feeme to come from af

fedion, or proceed from the forge of vniuft partiality. And firft itcannot bee

denied, but that pradicc giucth boldneffe and aflurance in adion, and maketh

me expert in fuch things they take in hand: for,no man can reft vpon fuch cer-

tainty, through the theorike of knowledge , as he that hath fecne his learning

verified by pradicc, and acknowledged by the teftimonic of aftured proof- be-

tides, there are many other accomplements gotten onely by pradice, which

grace the prefence of knowledge, and giue credit to that which we haue read,

asfirftto learn the vfe&aduantageof the Arms which we bcare* fecondly,by

frequent afped & familiarity of dangers,and accidents of terror
,
to fcarne to

fearc nothing but difhonour
, to make no difference between heate and colde,

fommer and winter, to flecpe in all places as on a bed , and at the fame t ime to

take pains Sduffer penury, with many other difficulties which cuftom maketh

eafic
,
and cannot be gotten but by vfe and pradice.

And thus at length
,
1 haue brought a fhallow difeourfe to an abrupt end, wi-

fhing with greater zeale of aftedion then I am able with manifeft proof of rea*

fi>n,todemonftrate the neceftitie,that both thefe parts were by our (oldiers fo

regarded, that neither pradice might march in obinate blindnefte without

learned knowledge j nor this againe be entertained with an idle apprehenfion

without pradicc : but that both of them may be refpeded, as necdlaiie partes

to make a compleat nauire
; wherin knowledge as the intelleduall part giuech

life and (pirit to the adion, and pradicc as the materiall fubftance maketh it of

a fcnfible being,and like a skilfull workman exprefteth the excellency
,
which

knowledge bath fore-conccrncd twifhingno man todefpaireof effedingthat

by pradicc ,which theTheorike of knpwledgecommendeth. For,Curdefpe-

res nuncpojjefieri
,
quodiam toticsfolium efi ?

THE





THE SVMME OF THE FIRST
BOOKE OF CAESARS COMMENTARIES;

WITH OBSERVATIONS VPON THE
fame, difcoucring the excellencie of

C&fars Militia.

THE tAKGV M 6 NT.

N thisfirft booke, are contained the fpecialities oftwo

great wan es , begun and ended both in a Summer: the

hrft,between Cxfar &the Heluetipthe fecond,between

him& Ariouiftusjkingofthe Germans. Thehiftory of

the Heluetians, may be reduced to three principal! heads : vnder

the firft ,arc the rcafons that moued the Heluetians to entcrtainc

fo defperate an expedition, &the preparation which they made
for the fame. The fecond,containeth their defeat by Caefar : and

the third,their returne into their Country.That ofAriouiftus,di-

u deth it felfe into two parts : the firft giueth the caufes that indu-

ced C;cfar to vndertake that war:the lecond,intreateth ofthe war

it felfe, and particularly deferibeth Ariouiflus ouerthrow.

Sttitchers.

CHAP. I.

Gallia deferibed; the Heluetians dillike their natiue

jeate, andpropoundto tbonfelues larger territories in

the Continent of Gallia. Orgetorix feedeth

this humour
,
for his owne ad-

nantage.

A LL1A is all diuided into threeparts, whereofthe
Beiges do inhabite one,the Aquitanes another,&• thofe

which they callCeltesf& we,Galles,a thirdiall thefe do

differ eachfrom other in maners .language in lawes.

The r/uer Garun dothfeparate theGallesfrom theA-

quitans, and Marne& Seine doe bound themfrom the

Beiges : ofthefe the Beiges are mojl -warlike
;
m furthejl

offthe ciuilitie poltture ofthe Trouince ,& leffefre-

qu eted with Merchiits,or acquainted withfuch things as are by the imported to

effeminate mens minds : as likewife beingfytednest to theGermans beyond the

Rhene,with who they haue continuall wars. For which caufe alfo the Heluetians

B. doe

Matron*.
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)

Curandum ylci-

nif populu yt

pax inter vici-

nos populos cola-

tur.

doe excell the rejt ofthe Galles in deeds ofArmes,
being in daily conflictswith

the GermainesJor defence oftheir owne territories
,
or by inuading theirs. The

part inhabited by the Galles,
beginneth at the riuer Rhone,and is bounded with

Garunyhe Ocean^and the confines ofthe Beiges j andreaching alfo to the Rhene
y

as a Linetfrom the Sequans& Heluetians
,
itflretcheth northward. The Beiges

take their beginning at the extreameconfines ofGalliay
andinhabit the Country

which lieth along the lowerpart ofthe Rhene , trindling to theNorth
yand to the

Eajl. Aquitantafpreadeth itfelfbetween the riuerGarun& the Pyrenean hils
y

and butteth vpon the Spanifh Oceanfetween the Wefl and the North.

KyimongPi the Heluetians
,
Orgetorix didfar exceed all others

3bothfor noble

difcent andJlore oftreafure :& when M. Meffala and M. Pifo were Confulsy be-

ingflirredvp with the defire,ofa kingdom , he moouedthe Nobilitie to a comma-

tion
y
perJwading the State togoe out oftheir confines with their wholepower:

as an eafiematterfor themyhat excelled all other in valour prowefsjofeize

vpon the Empire ofall Gallia . To which he did the ratherperfwade the
, for-that

the Heluetians were on eueryfide (hut vp }
by thefirength& natureoftheplace

wherein they dwelt \on the onefide y
v vith the depth and breadth ofthe riuer

Rhene
,
which diuideth their Countryfro the Germaines > on the otherfide ywith

the high ridge ofthe hill Iura
y
which runneth between them &• the Sequans : O'

on the thirdpartyhey were (tanked with the lake LemanusjO the riuer Rhone
3

parting their territoriesfrom our Prouince.

Hence it happened,
that being thusjlraightened

,
theycouldnot eafily enlarge

themfeluesy
or make war vpon the bordering Countries : andthereupon

, beeing

men wholly bent to Armes and war
,
were muchgrieued 3

as hauing too little el-

bow-roomefor their multitude ofpeople,
andthe renowne they hadgot oftheir

valor ; their whole country cotaining but 2 1 1 miles in lengthy O' 180 in breadth.

Spurred on with thefe inducements, andmoouedfpecially with the authority of
Orgetorixy

they refolued tomakeprouifion offuch things as were requifitefor

their expedition
;
bought great number ofCarresendhorfes/or cartages

;
[owed

much tillage
,
that they might haueplentie ofCome in their iourney

;
madepeace

and amity with the confining Countries. For theperfiting andfupply ofwhich
things

3
they tooke lyeers to befufficient ;

and in the third, enatted theirfetting

forwardby afolemne Law , ofsigning Orgetorix togiue orderfor that which re-

mained.

tbe,vnlcfsth<

the airc,thcc

who though

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.
IE that will examine this expedition ofthe Heluetians, by the

|
tranfmigrations and flittings of other Nations , fhpll find feme

vnexamplcd particularities in the couifc oftheir proceeding:

j

j

for,fii ft it hath neuer beene heard, that any people vtterly aban-

doned that Country which Nature or prouidence had allotted

zy were driuen thervneo by a generall calamity ,as the infection of

:ruelty &opprefsionoia neighbor nation, as were the Sueuians,

t it great honor to fuffer no man to border vpon their confines ; or

foine
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feme ocher vniuerfall, which made the place inhabitable, and the people wil-

ling to vndertake a voluntaric exile. But oftentimes we read,thac when the in-

habitants of a Countrey were fo multiplied, that the place was oucr-charged

with multitudes ofofspring j and like a poore father, had more children then

it was able to fuftaine, the abounding furplus was fent out to feck new fortunes

in forrainc Countries, and to poflelfe thcmfelucs of a retting feate; which

might rccompcnce the wants oftheir natiue Country, with a plentiousreuc-

nue of ncceffary fupplemems. And in this fort, wee read that Rome lent out

many Colonies into diners parts of her Empire. And in this manner the anci-

ent Galles disburdened themfclues oftheir fuperfluitie, and fent them into A-

fia. The Gothes came from the Hands ofthe Baltickfca, &: in Sulla his time,

fwarmed ouer Germanic : befides many other Nations , whole tranfmigrati-

ons arc particularly deferibed byLazius. Butamongllall thefc, we find none

that fo forfooke their Country, but there remained fome behind to inhabit the

fame; from whence, as from a fountaine, fuccecding ages might deriucthe

ftreame of thatouer-flowing multitude,and by them take notice ofthe caufcs,

which mooued them vnto ir. For,the r manner was in all luch expeditions,and

fcndingoutofCoIonieSjtodiuidc themfeluesinto two or three parts , cquall

both in cqtialitie and number : for.after they had parted their common people

into cuen companies ,
they diuided their Nobility with as great equalitieas

they could, among the former partitions: & then catling lots, that part which

went out to feeke new aduentures, left their lands & potteflions to the reft that

remained at home ; and fo by indutlrie, they fupplied that defe& which conti-

nuance oftime had drawne vpon them. And this was the meanes
, which the

fidl inhabitants of the earth found out after the floud, to people the vnhabited

places, and to keepe offthe inconuenienccs of fcarcitie and famine.

•

X

caff vpon tt

waiesvnderl

mongft men

For, as men
cular;foon

to oppofc th

THE SECOND OB SERVAT 10 N.

7] E that would prognotticate by the courfc of thefe feuerall pro-

Xj cccdings, whether of the two betokened better fuccefic , hath

I] greater reafon to foretell happinelle to thefe which I laft fpakc

|l of,thentotheHeluctians;vnlcffe their valour were the grea-

i ter, and quirted all difficulties which hatred and enuie would

lem : for, an a&ion which fauoureth ofnccefsitie ("which was al-

lood in fending out a Colonie) hath a more plaufiblc pafport a-

,
then that which proceedeth from a proud voluntary motion,

can bee content to tolerate the one,ifitconccrne not their parti-

the other fide, they count it gaine to punifh pride with fharac, and

emfelues againft the other.

B 2. THE
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THE THIRD OBSERVATION.
Rgetorix, thirfting after princely dignitic

, difcotiereth the hu-

mour ofvaine-glorie. For, not contented with the fubftancc of

honour
3
beeingalreadie of greateft power amongd: the Helue-

dans,& ordering the affaires ofthe State by his owne dire&ion,

thought it nothing without the marks and title ofdigoitie , vnro

which the inconueniences of Maicftie are annexed : not confidence that the

bed honor, fitteth not alwaies in imperiall thrones, nor wearcth the Diadems
ofPrinces ; but oftentimes refteth itfelfe in meaner places , and fhineth better

with obfeurer titles.

For proofe whereof, to omit antiquitie, take the familie of the Mediccs in

Florence, and particuhrlie,Cofimo and Lorenzo, whole vertue raifed them

to that height of honour, that they were nothing inferiour to the greateft Po-

tentates cftheir time, bccing themfelues but priuate Gentlemen in that State,

and bearing their proper names as their greateft titles. But howfocuer; the

opportunirie ofchanging their loiie, was well obferued by Orgctorix
, as the

fitted meancs to attempt an innouation: but the lucccfie depended much vpon
the fortunate proceeding of their expedition.

For, as a multitude ofthat nature, can bee content to attribute a great part

oftheir happinelTe, wherein euery man thinkerh himfeile particularly incer-

effed,to an eminent Leader 3 &inthatvniuerfa)lextafieofioy
>
will cafilie ad-

mit an alteration oftheir State : lo,if the ilTue be in any refpedf vnforcunate, no

man will acknowledge himfelfefaultie;bur,euery one defiring to difehargehis

pallion vpon fome obiedt, achiefediredlorislikclicft to be the mark,at which

the darts of their difeontent will be throwne; and then hewill find it hard to

effedt what he intendeth.

Cafar.

CHAP. II.

Orgetorix practices are difeouered: his death. The
Heluetians continue the refolution oftheir ex-

pedition, and prepare themfelues

accordingly.

Rgetorixjhercupon, vndertook implement to the adioyning

States ;andfrfl per/wadedCajlicus, thefonne o/Cataman-

talides^a Sequan (whofefather hadfor manyyeeresraigned

in thatplace
3
andwas by theSenate andpeople ofRomefilled

with the title ofa Friend) to poffe(fe himfelfe of the Sig-

niorie of that State which his Father formerly inioyed:

and in like manner
,
dealt with Dumnorix the Heduan

, Diuitiacus brother

(
who at that time was the onely man ofthat Prouince

3 O* verie wellbeloucd of
the
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the Commons) to wdeauottr the like there ; andwithall
,
gaue him his daughter

in mariage
:
faring them by liuely reafons

,
that it was an eafie matter to ejfcff

their dejignes for that he beingJure ofthefoueraigntie ofhis State
,
there was

no doubt but the Heluetians would doe much throughout all Gallia
,
andfo made

no quejlian to fettle them in thofe kingdoms,with hispower andforces . Drawne

on with thefc inducements,
theygauefaith andoath each to other

,
hoping v vith

thefupport of thefoueraigntie ofthree mightie Nations, topofjeffe themfelues

ofall Gallia.

This thing beeing difcouered ,
the Heluetians (according to their cufomes)

caufed Orgetor:x to aunfreere the matter in Durance : whofcpuntfoment vpon

the Attaint, was to be burned aliue. Againfl the day oftriad, Orgetorix hadgot

together all his Family, to tht number often thoufand meyi, befdes diuers fol-

lowers, and othersfar indebted, which were many, by whofe meaner hee ejeaped

a iudiciall hearing. The people,therevpon, being much incenfed,agreed, the Ma-

gijlrate (houldexecute their lawes withforce ofArmes, and to that end, fjould

rasjc the Country : but in the meane tvne,Orgetorix wasfound dead
,
not with-

outfufpicion (as was concerned) that he himfelfe was guilty there of.

Notwithfandinghis death, the Heluetians did purfue their former defigne

ofleaning their Countrey : and when they thought themfelues readieprepared

,

theyfetfreon all theirTownes (which were in number 1 2) together withfoure

hundred Villages, befdespriuate houfes, and burnt likewife all the Corne,fauc

that they carted with them ; that al hope ofrettime being taken away,they might
be the readier to vndergoe all hagjrds : Andcomaunded that euery manfhould
carie fo much Meale with him,as wouldferuefor three Months.

Moreeuer alfo, theyperfwaded the Rauraci, the Tulingiand Latobrigt,their

neighbour borderers, thatputting on thefame refolution, they wouldfetfre on
all their habitations, andgoealongwiih them. And likewife tooke vnto them
the Boij

,
which haddwelt beyond the Rheine, but werenowfeated in theT?rri-

tories ofthe Norici,and had taken thecapitall towne ofthat Countrey . There

were onely two waics which gaue thempaffage out of their Countrey : the one

through the Sequans, very narrow and difficulty betweene the Hiflura, &• the

Riuer Rhone
,
b 1 which afngle Cart couldfcarce paffc ;

and hada Ijigh hill hang-

ing ouer, that afmallforce might eafily hinder them. The other, was through our

Prouince,farre eafer and readier -,forafmuch as the riuer Rhone , running be-

tweene the Heluetians andthe ¥ Allobroges (who were lately brought in obedi- * Sauoyens.

ence to thepeople ofRome) didgiuepafjage in dinersplaces by Ioordes

.

Tbevtmofi towne belonging to the f/lllobroges,that bordereth vpon the Hel-

uetians, is Geneua wherevnto adioyncth a bridge leading to the Heluetians

who doubted not but to perfwade the Allobroges (thatfeemed asyet to cary no

great affeffion to thepeople of Rome) or at leaf,
toforcethem to giue thempaf-

fage. Things beeing now readyfor their iourney
, they afsigneda day when all

fhould meete together vpon the banks ofRhone : which day was thefirjl ofthe

Calends ofAprtllfn the Confulfhip ofLu. Fifo,and A. Gabinius.

B OBSER-
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Theontijjion

in the Hetue-

tian expedi-

tion.

C<tfdr.

* 2ty/he.

OBSERVATION.

S thefe prouifoes were all requifite; fo one thing was omitted,

which might hauc farthered theirgood fortune more then any

thing thought of: which was,to haue concealed by all meanes

the time oftheir departure. For, all the beads ofthe wood mull

needs ftand atgazc
3
when fuch Lions roufed thcmfelues out of

their dennes ; and be then very watchfull of their fafetie when
they knew the indant oftime, when fome of their fpojlcs mud needs bee offe-

red to appeafe their furie. Or at the lead, it behooued them fo to hauc dealt by

hodages and treatie, that fuch as were likelied, and bed able to erode their dc-

fignements,mighthaiiebeen no hinderancc oftheir proceedings: confidering

there were but two waies outoftheir Counrrey by which they might goej the

one narrow and difficult ,
betweene the hill Iuraand the riuer Rhone, by the

Countrey ofthe Sequani : the other through Prouence, far eafier and (hotter,

but not to be taken but by the permifsion of the Romaines. But how-fo-euer j

their errour was, that aftertwoyeeresprouifiontogoe, and hauing made an

exterminating decree which inioyned themtogoe, when they came to the

point, they knew not what way to goc.

CHAP. III.

Caefar denieth the Heluetians pafiage through the

Ttymane Trouince : be fortifietbthepajfage

betweenc the hill Iura, and the

lakeofGeneua.

n«y fooneasCafarwas aduertifed, that theirpurpofewas to

jPA(fe thorough our Prouince, he hajled to leaue the * Cittie,

rj C'Fpojling bygreat tourneys into thefurther Gallia , he came

)\to Geneua. And inrolling greatforces throughout all the

Prouince
, for that there was but one legion in thefeparts,

he brake downe the bridgeat Geneua.

The Heluetians ,
hauing intelligence ofCafarsarriuallj theyfent diners ofthe

bejl oftheir Nobility, Embajfadoursvnto himyvhereofNumcius& Vercdottius

were the chiefe^ to giue him notice, that they hadapurpofe topaffepeaceably

through the Prouincefauing no other way togoe: therein to pray hisfujfe-

rance andpermifsion.

Cafar, well remembring how Lu. Cafsius the Confullwasflaine ,
his r^Armie

beaten
,
andthefouldiersput vnder theyokcy didnot hold it conuenient to grant

their requejl. Neither didheethinke that menJo illaffetfedy couldforbeare to

offer wrongs &• infolencies, ifleaue weregiuen them as was required. Howbcity

for the bettergaining oftimei
andgettingfuchforces together as werecaufed

to
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to be inrollt d,he anfwered the Commissioners that he would take a time ofdelf

heratton -,andto that end, willed them to rettime againe by the Ides ofAprill.

And
,
in themeane time

,
with that legion he hadready , and thefouldiers that

fame out ofthe Prouince, he made a ditch,and a walloffixteenefoot in height,

from the lake Lemanus ,
which runneth into the Rhone, to the hill Iura

, that di-

uideth the Sequansfrom the Heluetians, beeing in length nineteene miles ; and

dtfpofedguarizons andfortreffes along the worke
,
the better to impeach them,

ifhappely they went about to breakeout byforce.

At the day appointed,
when the Embaffadours returned

, for arefolution, he

vtterly denied to giue any leaue topafje through the Prouince
;
hamng neither

cujlome nor prefidentfrom thepeople ofRome , to warrant him in that kind.

And iftheyfjould endeatiour it byforce ofArmes ,
he wouldoppttgne them

.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

^
His manner ofprolonging of rime, to renforce the troupes or get

(bm: other aduantage, as it was then ofgreat vie to Caefar, and hath

oftentimes been pradfifed togoodpurpofe; fo doth it dilcouer to a

circumfpcdt cnemie, by the dirediionsin the meane time (which

cannot eafily be fhadowed) the drift of that delay; and lo inuiteth him with

greater courage, to take the opportunitie ofthat prefent aduantage
j
efpecial-

ly iftraftoftimemayttrengthenthcone, and not further the other; which is

eafily difeerned by the circumttances ofthe adtion.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

He requeft of the Heluetians feemed to deferue a facile anfwer 5 be-

ing in effedt no more then Nature had giuen totheriuer Rhone;

which was to pattc through the Prouince, with as much fpeed& as

little hurt as they could; But Oefar, locking further into the mat-

tcr,and comparing things already part, with occurrences thatwereto follow

after, found the maiellie ofthc Romane Empire to be interetted in the anfwer}

beeing either to maintaine her greatnes, by refitting her enemies , or to dege-

nerate from ancient vertuc, by gratifying fuch as loughther ruine: which in

matter ofState, arc things of great conlequence. And further, hee knew it to

be an vnfafe courfe, to fuffer an encmie to haue meanes of doing hurt ; confi-

dcring that the nature of man is alwaies prone to loadchim with further

w rongs whom hee hath once iniuried: not but that he could peraduentute be

content to end the quarrell vpon that aduantage $ but fearing the other,whom
he wronged, to expedt but an opportunitie ofreuenge, he gets what aduan-

tage he can before hand, and fo ceafeth not, vntill he haue added a bloody end
to an iniurious beginning.

THE
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Cafar.

THE THIRD OBSERVATION.
Oncerning this maruellous fortification

, between the hill& the

lake,how leruiceablc fuch works were vnto him in all his wars i

in what fort, and in how fmall a time they were made
,
I will de-

ferrethe treatife ofthem vntili I come to the height of Alefia,

where he gauefome ground of that hyperbolicall fpeech;^
me deleto,non animaduertebatis decern habere leftas quidem legiones populism

Romanum,qu& nonfolum vobis obfijlerefed etiam caelum diruerepojfent ?

CHAP. IIII.

The Heluetians/ailing to palTe the Rhone,take the

inay through the Countrey ofthe Secjuani . Ccefar hasletb

into Italie, and there inroileth more legions : and re-

ttimings ouer-throweth part of them at

the riuer Arar.

He Heluetiansfrujlratedoftheirformer hope,went about
,

femewith boatscoupled together, others with flats (wber-

efthey madegreatfore) the rejlfyfoordsandplaces where

the Riuerwas(hallowe ,
jometimes in the day , and often-

times in the night,
to breake out : but beeing beaten back by

the helpe ofthe fortification) and the concourje offouldi-

erS) andmultitude ofweapons ,
they defftedfrom that attempt.

There was onely another way leftthrough the Sequans
}
which they could not

take,by reafon ofthe narrownejfc therof) but by thefauour ofthe Country.And
forafmuch)as ofthemfelues they were able topreuaile little therein

,
theyJent

Mejfengers to Dumnorix the Heduan
, thaf by his mediation

, they might ob-

tainefo much ofthe Sequans. DumnoriX) what throughfauour and bounticus

cartage)Was ofgreatpower in his Country
,
much affecting the HeluettanS) by

reafon ofhis martage with Orgetorix daughter : &• drawneon with a defire of

a

kingdomC)gaue hismind to new protects $ labouring togratife many States) to

tie them the rather tofauour his courfes. And there-vpon
}
vndertaking the bu-

fnefse)got the Sequans to gius the Heluetians leaue topaffethrough their Con-

fines • giuing each other Pledges t that the Sequansjhould not interrupt the Hel-

uetians in their tourney : nor they, offer any iniury to the Country.

It was told Cafar) that the Heluetians were determined topajfe through the

Territories ofthe Sequans andHcduans^n the confnesofthe Saxtons, who
are notfanefrom the borders ofthe Tholefans, a people ofthe Prouince : which

ifthey did,
heforefaw how dangerous it would be

}
to haue a warlike Nation,and

fuch as wereenemies to thepeople ofRome, to comefo neere them j and to haue

the aduantageofan open andplentious Country.

For
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For vch.cb caufcs, he left T. Labienns a, Lcgat,to commaund thofe works
,
and i

he himfelfe madegreat iournets toget into Italy
;
where he inroiledtwo legions

,

and teoke } more out oftheir wintering Camps ,neer about Aquileia: and with

with thefefue legions,went thenext way oner the Alps
,
into thefurther Gallia.

Where, by theway,thcCcntrons, Garocles , and Caturiges
,
taking aduantage of

the openground, didfeek to keep the Irmyfrompafjage: but.being beaten and
put of) by many skirmages, they came infeauen datesfrom Ocellum

,
a townein

thefurthe/lparts ofthe neerer Prouince,into the confines ofthcYocontij,apeo-

pie ofthefurther Prouince -.from whence he ledthem into the territories of the

Allobroges \ andfo vnto the Sabufians,that are thefirjl beyond the Phene, bor-

dering vpon the Prouince.

By that time,the Heluetians had caried theirforces through theflraights
,
and

frontiers ofthe Sequansjnto the Dominions ofthe Heduans, and began to for-

rage &•pillage their Country.Whofinding themfdues vnable to make reffiance,

font Mcffcngers to Cafir,to require aide }
[bewingtheir defertsto be fuelsfrom

time to time ofthepeople ofRome ,
that might challenge a greater refpeef, then

to haue their CountryJpoiled, their children led into captiuity, their townes af-

faultedand taken, as it were in thefight ofthe Romaine Army. At thefame in-

fant likewife, the Ambarri, that had dependancy O' alliance with the Heduans,

aduertifedCafar ,that their Country was vtterly wafled^and theyfcarce able to

keep the 'Enemyfrom entering their townes. In like manner aljo,the Allobroges

,

that hadfarmes andpoffefsions beyond the Rhone, fed direfitly to Cafar, com-

playning that there was nothing left them but thefoile ofthen Country.

With which aduertifements
,
Cafar wasfo mooued, that he thought it not con-

uenient to linger further, or expeel, vntill thefortunes oftheir Allies were all

wafted , and that the Heluetians were come vnto the Zantones. The * riuer

Arar, that runneth through the confines of the Heduans and Sequans
, into the

Rhone,pafjeth away withfuch afiilnefs, that by view of the eye , it can hardly be

difeerned which way the water taketh. This riuer did the Heluetianspaffe 0-

uer, by Flotes, O' bridges ofboats. When Cafar was aduertifed by his Difcoae •

rers,that threeparts oftheirforces were alreadypafi the water, and that the

fsurth was left behind on thisfide the riuer ;
about the third watch ofthe night

he went out oftheCamp with three legions , andfurprifing that part which
was not asyetgotte ouer the riuer,flew a greatpart ofthem : the refi fled into

the next woods.

This partwas the Tigurine Canton : and the Heluetians beeing allparted in-

to foure diuifonsjhis Canton alone,in thememory ofour fathers,flew L. Cafsius

thcConfull,andput his Armyvnder theToke. So, whether it were bychaunce,

or theprouidence ofthe Gods, that part of the Heluetian State, which gaue fo

great a blowe to the Romaine people,was thefrfi that did penancefer thefame.

Wherin, Csfar tooke reuengeyiot onely ofthepubliquefiut ofhisparticular lofs ;

forafmuch as theTigunnes , had in that battell, with Cafsiws}jlaine L. Pfio ,
the

Grandfather ofL. Pifo ,
hisfather in law.

* Soane.

Zttrickc.

THD
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The man-

ner oftheir

watch.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

^e êat becingchicfely aferuice ofcxccution,vpon fuch as were

IJSJK taken at a dangerous difaduantage, which men call vnaware, con-

taineththefe two aduifoes. Firft, not to ncgledf that aduantage
* " 1

which Settorius by the haires ofhis horfc taile hath prooued to bee

very important ; that beginning with a part, it is a matter ofno difficulcie to o-

uercome the whole. Secondly, it may lerue for a caueat, fo to tranfport an Ar-
mie ouer a water, where the enemic is within a reafonable march, that no part

maybefofeueredfrom the bodieofthe Armie, that aduantage may thereby

be taken to cut them off altogether, andfeparace them from themfelues. The
fafeft and moft honourable way ,

to tranfport an Armie ouerariuer, is by a

bridge, placing ar each end fufficicnc troopes ofhorfe and foot, to defend the

Armie from fuddaine afTau!ts,as they pafle ouer the water ; and thus wentCae-
far ouer the Rhene into Germauie, two feuerall times.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

OBCemingthccircumftancc oftime, when Crefarwent out of

hisCampe, which is noted to be in the third watch, we mutt vn-

JS derttand

,

that theRomans diuided the whole night int04wat-

^^U^^^ chcs,euery watch containing three hourcs : and thefe watches^ ^^^wered:ftinguinaed by feuerall notes and found of Cornets or

Trumpets ; that by the dittindion and diuerfitie thereof, it might eafily bee

knowne what watch was founded. The charge and office of founding the

watches, belonged to die chicfcft Centurion of a legion, whom they called

Primipilus, or Primus Centurio; at whofc pauilion the Trumpecters atten-

ded, to be directed by his houre-glatte.

The firft watch began alwaies at funne-ferting, and continued three houres

(Ivnderftandfuch houres as the night contained, beeing diuided into twelue:

for, the Romanics diuided their night as well as their day into twelue equall

fpaccs, which they called houres) .• the fecond watch cotinued vntill midnight;

and then the third watch began,& contained likewife three hourcs > the fourth

was cquall to the reft, and continued vntill funne-rifiog. So that by this phrafe

de tertti vigil/a
,
we vnderftand ,

that Cadar went out of hisCampe in the third

watch > which was after midnight : and fo we muft conceiucofthe reft of the

watches, as often as we fhall find them mentioned in hiftorie.

CHAP.

- i \
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CHAP. V.

Ca^far paffeth ouer the riuer Arar; his horfemen

incountrcd w ith the Heluctians^andwere

put to the worfe.

jl Fter this ouerthrove
,
he caufeda bridge to bemade ouer the

riuer ^Arar ,
andcaned ouer his Army, topurfue the rejl of

the Heluetian forces. The Heluetians, much daunted at his

fuddaine comming, that hadgotte ouer the riuer in one day

,

which they couldfcarce doe in twentie ,fent Fmbaffadours

vnto him
, ofvvhom Dinico vasehiefe , that commaunded

the Hcluetuns in the warre again(l Cafsius: who dealt with C&far to this effeft ;

That if thepeople ofRome wouldmakepeace with the Heluetians
,
they wouldgo

into anypart which CafarJJjould appoint them : but, ifotherwife he wouldpro-

feente warre,that he (houldremember the ouerthrove which thepeople ofRome
receiuedby their valour ;

and not to attribute it to their owne woorthjhat they

hidfurpriced at vnawares apart of their Army , whenfuch as had paffed the

riuer could not come tofuccour them. They hadlearned oftheirforefathersJo
contendrather by valour, then by craft and deuices

; and therefore, let him be-

ware, that theplace wherein they now were
, didnotget a Name ,

er carie the

marke to allfuture ages,ofin eminent calamity to thepeople ofRome, & ofthe

vtter definition ofhis Army,

To this, Cafar anfwered •, That he made the leffe doubt ofthefucceffe ofthefe

bufncffes,in that hewell remembred and knew thofe things
,
which the Helue-

tian Commifsioners hadrelated : andwits fo much the rather grietied thereat
,

becaufe it happened without any caufe or defert ofthepeople ofRome ; who,ifhe

wereguiltie ofany wrong done vnto them
,
it were a matter ofno diffcultie to

beware oftheirpractices: but therein was his errour,that he could thinke ofno-

thing which he had committed, that might caufe him tofeare : neither could he

feare without occafion. And, ifhe would letpafjcformer infolencics, could hee

forget thofe late Crfrefuniunes? in that they hadattempted topafs through the

Prouince by force ofArmes, facked andpillaged the Heduans, Ambars, Al-

lobrogians?thatdidfoinfolently vaunt oftheir vittorie
,
admiring that thefe

iniurtes were fufferedfo long time to refl vnreuenged ;
came all in the end to one

paffe, For,the immortallGods werewontfometimes to giue happineffe and

longimpunitie to men
-,
that by the greater alteration ofthings , the puniffment

fhould be the more grieuousfor their ofcnees. Howbeit
, iftheywouldgiue Ho-

Jlagesfor theperformanceof thofe things which were to be agreedvpon, andfa-

tisfie the Heduans and Allobrogians , together with their Allies,for the iniurtes

they haddone vnto them, he would be Content to makepeace with them.

Dinico replied, that they were taught by their Anceflors
,
to take Hoflages/a-

ther then to giue them, whereofthepeople ofRome were witneffes: andthere-

vpen

Cafar.
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vpon departed. The next day they remooued the Campe^and the like didC&j ir
,

fending all his horfe before, to thenumber offoure thousand (which he had'rai-

fedin the Pronince,
anddrawnefrom the Heduans

, e*7» Affociatcs) to vri-

derftand which way the Enemy tooke : who
, profecutingthe rearc-ward oner-

hotly,
wereforced to vndertake thetieluetian Caualry

> in aplace ofdifaduaun-

tage ; and thereby loftfomefew oftheirCompany.

The Enemyynadeproud with that encounterfatting withftue hundred horfe

beatenfogreat a multitude^ didafterwards make head with more affurance ;

andfometimesftuck not tofilly out oftheReareward
, andaffault our Partie.

Cafar kept backe his menfromfightings and held it enoughfor the prefent,
to

keepe the Enemyfrom fpoiling and harrying the Country : andwent on for fif-

teen daies together ,
infuch manner, as there were butflue orfixe miles between

theftrfl troopes ofour Armie}
andthe Rearwardoftheirs.

OBSERVATION.

exampk Heluetians, may leflon aCommaunder
v
net to

I^P^plwcxcinfolent vpon euery ouer-throwe which the encmie taketh,

J*S3jp8 j

but duelyto weigh the true caufes ofa vidor ie gotten, or an oner-

throwc taken ; that apprehending the right current of the adionite

may neither vaunt ofa blind vidorie,norbe difmaiedatacafuallmifhap.

And hcerein,let ahcedfull warinefle fo moderate the fequells ofvidorie in

a triumphing fpirit,that the care and iealoufie to keep ftili that fwcct found ng

fameon foote,may as farre furpaffe the induftrie which he fuff vred to obtame

it, as the continuance ofhappinelTedoth exceede the beginning ofgood for-

tunes. For, fuch is the nature of our foule, that although from her infa^cie, e-

uen to the manhood ofher age, fhe neuer found want of that whit h fhee lulled

after
:
yet when fhee meeteth with a counterbuffe to check her appetite,and re-

fhaine her affedions from their fatisfadion; fhee is as much troubled in that

want, as iffhee had neuer receiued any contentment at all: for, our will to e-

uerie obied which it feeketh after, begetteth alwaies a new appetite : which is

not fatisfied with a former quittance; but either feeketh prefent paiment, or re-

turneth difeontentment vnto the mind.

And, as our foule is ofan euerlafting beeing, and cannot thinke ofan end,

to her beginning; fo fhee feeketh a pcrpetuall continuance of fuch things

which fhee lufteth after .-which hecthat meaneth to hold Fortune his friend,

will endeuour to maintaine.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Csefar fendeth to get the aduantage ofa hill, and fo

tonne the Heluetians battell: but was put off

by falfe intelligence. The opportunitic beeing

lojl, heewtendethproutfon of
Come.

Nthe meane time, Cafarprejfed the Hcdiuins

from day to day to bring in Come,according to

theirpromtfe
:
for, by reafon ofthe cold tempe-

rature ofGallia,whichlieth to the Northreatd

,

it happenednot onely that the Cornewasfarre

fro beeing ripe -,butalfo, that there wasfearce

forrage for the horfes. ^And, the prouifions

which were brought along the riuer Arar,

floodhim infmall feed at that time
, foraf-

much as the Heluetians had tooke their iourney

cleanefrom the Riuer
,
andthat he wouldby no

JJ meanesforjakethem.

The Heduans
,
putting it offfrom one day to another

,
gaue outfill it was vp~

on comming. But
,
when Cafarfound the matterfo long delated,O' that the day

ofmeting out Come to thefouldiers was at hand
,
calling before him the chie-

fefi Princes ofthe Heduans, ofwhom he hadgreat numbers in hisCampe
,
and a-

mongsl them, Dinitiacus and Lifcus ,
whofor that time were the foueraigne

Magifrates (which they call Vergobrer,beingyeerely created& hauingpower

oflife O' death) he didgreatly blame them, that he wasnotfupplied with Come

from them, the Enemy beeingfo neere ,
and inJo needfull a time ,

that it could

neither be boughtfor money, nor had out ofthefields : efpecially, whenfor their

fake,andat their requeft, he hadvndertooke that warre. IVhcreat hee was the

rather grieued, becaufe hefound himfelfeforfaken ofthem.

At length
, Lifcus ,

moouedwithCafarsfpeech, difcouered(which before hee

hadkeptfecret) that there werefome ofgreat authority amongfl theCommons

,

and could doe more being priuateperfons ,
then they coulddo being Magifitrates.

Thefe,byfedicious and badfpeeches, did defer thepeoplefrom bringing Corne

:

[hewing it betterfor themffith they could not attaine to theEmpire ofGallia ,to

vndergoe thefoueraigntie ofthe Galles, then the Romaines
: for ,

they were not

to doubt,but ifthe Romaines vanquished the Heluetians , they would bereaue

the Heduans oftheir libertie, with the rejl ofallGallia. By thefe men are our

deliberations and counfells ,
or whatfoeuer elfe is done in the Campe, made

knowne to the Enemy : neither were they able to keepe them in obedience
j but

knew well withall, what danger hee fell into, by acquainting Cafar with thefe

things', which was the caufe he had kept themfrom himfo long.

Cafar,perceiuedthat Dumnorix, Dinitiacus brother, wasjhot at by thisfpeech

C. of

Cafar.
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ofLifeus : but,fora/much as hee would not haue thofe things handledin thepre-

fence offo manic,
heefpeedilie brake off the Councell

,
and retaining Lifcus,

askedpriuatly after thofe things which he had deliucred in the Affembly ; wher -

vnto hefpake more freely and boldly then before. And inquiring fecrctlie of

others ,
hefound it to be true,that Dumnorix was ofgreat courage,andfmgular-

lyfauouredfor his liberalitie ofthe Commonpeople : Deftrous of noueluesand

changes, andfor manyyeeres,had kept at a lowe rate
,
the Taxes and Impofitions

ofthe Heduans,forafmuch as no man durjl cotradief what he would haue done.

By which courfes
3
he hadincreajed hispriuate eftate, andgotgreat meanes to be

liberall:for, agreat number ofhorfemen ,
'did onely Hue vpon his entertainc-

ment, and were continually about him,beeing not onelypoiverfullat home,but

abroadalfo,amongtt diuers ofthe neighbour States.Andfor this caufe,hadma -

ried his Mother to agreat Rich man, and ofa Noble houfe, in the Country ofthe

Bituriges
; himfelfe had tooke a wife ofthe Helvetians, had matched hisJifter by

his Mother,and others ofhis kinne,
into other States. For that affnity, hee fa-

uouredand wifhed well to the Heluetians : and on the other fide,
hated the Ro-

maines
, andfpectally Cafar, ofall others for-that by their comming into Gal-

lia, hispower was weakened, and Dinitiacus his brother reftoredto his aundent

honouranddignitie. ifany mifcafualtie happened to the Romanics, his hope was

to obtaine the Principalitie by thefauour ofthe Heluetians: where-as thejoue-

raigntieofthe Romaines ,
made him not onely defpaire ofthe kingdome, but alfo

ofthefauour, orwhat other thingfoeuer henow inioyed. AndCafar hadfound
out by inquirie, that the beginning of thefight , when the Caualrie was routed,

camefrom Dumnorix, and his horfemen: for, hee commaunded thofe troopes

which the Heduans hadfent to aide Cafar, and out of that diforder , the reft of
the Caualrie tooke afright.

IVhich things beeing difcouered,forafmuch as thefefufpicions werefeconded

with matters ofcertaintie ,
in that hee had brought the Heluetians through the

confnes ofthe Sequans, hadcaufed hoftages to begiven on eitherfide, and done

all thofe things, not onely without warrantfrom the State , but without ac-

quainting them there-wtth. And laftlyjn that hewas accufedby the Magiftrate

ofthe Heduans, hee thought it caufefufjicientfor him to punifh him, or to com-

maund the State to doe iuftice vpon him. One thing there was which mightfeem
to oppugne all this i theftngular affetfion ofDinitiacus ,

his brother
, to thepeo-

ple ofRome ; thegreat loue he bareparticularly to CAfar 5 his loyaltie, iuftice&
temperancie : and therefore hefeared, leaft his punifoment might any way alie-

nate or offend Dinitiacusftncere affeffion. ^_And therefore, before hee did ante

thing, hee called Dinitiacus, andputting afide the ordinarie Interpreters , hee

fpa ke to him by M. Valerius Procillus, one oftheprincipallmen ofthe Prouince

of Gallia , hisfamiliarfriend, andwhom heefpecially truftedin matters of im-

portance, and tooke noticewhat Dumnorix hadvtteredin his prefence, at a

Councell ofthe Gallcs,[hewing alfowhat informations hee hadpriuately recei-

vedconcerning him : and therefore, by way ofaduice, deftred, that without any

offence to him, either hee himfelfe might call him in queftion ,
or the State take

fomecourfe in thefame.

Diniti-
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Dimtiacus
,
imbracing Cafar, with many tcares be]ought him, not to take a-

ntefeuere courfewith his brother hee knew well that all thofe things were
true,

neither was there any man morcgncuedthereat then himfelfe. Foryvher-

as he had credit and reputation,both at home andamongtt other States ofGal-

lia
,
and hii brother bceing of(mailpower by reafon of hisyouth, was by his aide

and afsijlancc,growne intofaucur andauthoritie
, hee vfed thofe meanes as an

aduanta^e, not onely to weaken his authoritie, but to bring him to mine : nd

yet neuerthelefje, hefound himfelfe cuer-ruled through brotherly ajf'ettion,and

the opinion of the common people. And if CAfar(bould take any Itrift account

ofthcfe ofjences, therewas no man but would thinke
,

it was done with his

priuitie,confideringtheplace he held in hisfauour • wherevpon
,
would confe-

quently follow, on his behalfe, a generall alienation, and diflajle ofall Gallia.

As hee vttered thefe things ,
with many other words, accompanied with

teares, Cafar,taking his right hand ,
comforted him , and defired him to intreat

nofurther : for,fuchwa s the refpett he hadvnto him
,
thatfor hisfake,

and at

his requefi,heforgone both the imurie done to the Common-wealth,and the dif-

pteafure which he hadittjlly concernedfor thefame. And therupon,called Dum-
nonx be rore him, and in theprejence ofhis brother, (hewed him wherein he had

deferued much blame and reproofe > toldhimwhat he had vnderflood,& what

the State complained on \aduifed him toauoidc all cccafwnsof mijlikc for the

future that whichwaspaf, hee haiforgiuen him, at Dinitiacus his brothers

intreatie. Howbeit.hefet efpialls vpon himJo obferue his courfesjhat he might

be informed what he did, and with whom heconuerfed.

Thefame day, vnderHandinghy the Difcouerers, that the Enemie was lod-

ged vnder a Hill, about eight milesfrom his Campe, hefentfome to take a viewe

ofthe Hill, andofthe afeentfrom about thefame. Which wasfound, and accor-

dingly reported vnto him to be very eafe. In the thirdwatch ofthe night,
hee

fentaway T. Labienus the Legat , with two legions, and thofe Guides that

knew the way • commattnding him to pofjeffe himfelfe ofthe toppe of that Hill.

Himfelfe, ahout thefourth watch ,
marched on after the Enemie, thefame way

they hadgcne,fendingall his horfmen before.

P. Caufidms
,
that was heldfor agreat fouldier,firtt, in the Aitny ofL.Sylla

,

and afterwards with M. Craffus, wasfent before , with the Difcouerers . At
the breaking ofthe day, when Labienus hadgotte the toppe ofthe hill

,
and him-

felfewas come within a mileand a halfe ofthe Heluetian Campe, without any

notice to the Enemie, either ofhis or Labienus approach ( as was afterwards

found by the Captines) Caufdius came runnning as fafi as his horfe could

driue , and told him, that the Hill which Labienus (bould haue taken, was
held by theGalies-, which heeperceiuedplainelie by the Armes and Enfignes of
the Heluetians. Whereupon, Cafar drew hisforces to the next Hill, andimbat-

teled the Armie.

Labienus (according to the directions hee hadfrom Cafar, not tofight ,
vn-

lejfe heefaw hisforces neere the Enemies Campe
,
that they might both at the

fame time affault themfrom dinersparts at once
)
when he had tooke the Hilly

kept his menfrom battell, expetting our Armie.

C 2 At
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At length,when tt wasfane in the day,Cafar vnderftoodby the Difcoucrers ,

that the Hill waspofjeffed by his Party
;
as alfojhat the enemy was di[lodged,&

that Caufidius wasJo aflonifhed withfeare,
that he reportedto hauefeene that

which heJaw not. Thefame day
9
hefollowed the Enemy

, at the dijlance hee had

formerly vfed,and incamped himfelfe three milesfrom them.Tbc dayfollowing

,

forafmuch as the Army was to bepaidin Come within two dales next after,

that hewas but eighteene miles dtjlantfrom Bibraff,agreat and opulent Citty

ofthe Heduans ,
hee turned afidefrom the Heluetians

,
andmade towards Bt-

braff.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

He getting ofthis hill, as a place ofaduantage,was maruel-

lous important to the happy fuccefleofthebattell: for, the

aduantage of the place is not cnely noted as an efpeciall

caufeofeafie vi&orie, throughout this hiflorie - but mali

their warres, from the very cradle of their Empire, itclca-

red their Armies fro all difficulties, to what extremities fo-

euer they were put. The firft reafon may bee in regard of

of their Darts & Slings,and efpecaliy their Piles 5 which being a heauy deadly

weapon, con'd not any way bee foauaileable,becing caftcountcrmont or in a

plaine Icuell, as when the deJmitic and downefail of a fwellingbankc, did na-

turally fecond their violent imprefiion.Neither can the fhock at hancly-blowcs

bee any thing fo furious (which was a point ofgreat refpett in their baaels)

when the fouldiersfpcnt their Arcngth in franchifing the iniurie of a rifing

Mountaine,as when the place by a naturall inclination did further their coui fc.

And to conclude, ifthe battell fuccccdcd not according to their defire,the

fauourof the place afforded them meanes ofa ffrong retreit.in the higheft part

whereof,they had commonly their Camps well fenccd,and fortified againlt all

chaunces. If it be demaunded, whether the vpper ground be of like vfe,in re-

gard ofour weapons : I anfw'cre, that in a skirmifli offhotre, I take the aduan-

tage to lie in the lower ground rather then on the hil 1 ; for, the pieces being ha-

ftily charged,as commonly they are after the firfl volley,if the bullet chance to

lie loofe, when the nofe of the peece is lower then the breech, itmuft needes

flie at randomc, and be altogether vneffedtuali : but when the nofe ("hall be rai-

led vpward to the fide ofa hill, the bullet beeing rammed in with his owne
waight,fhall flie with greater certaintie and furie; confidering the nature of

the powder to be fuch, that the more it is ftopt and fhut in, the more it feeketh

to enlarge his rootne, and breaketh forth with greater violence and fury.

Concerning other weapons, I take the vpper ground in theflaockeand in-

counter, to be aduantageous, as well for the fword as the pike, and would de-

feruc as great refpc£f,ifthecontrouerfie were decided bythefe weapons , as

fildomc times it is.

THE

Tlaces of'ad-

uantage in

che'Romaiyn

warres.
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THE SECOND OBSERVATION

Caufidius his demeanour,we fee thatverified which Phyfitions

(g tly^affirine, that Nothing will foonercarric our iudgementoutofhcr

$4 proper Icatc,then the paflionoffcarc: and that amongdfouldicrs

^e^s4^themf<dues,whom cuftome hath made familiarlic acquainted with

horror and death, it is able to turne a flock offheepe into a fquadron of Corre-

cts^ a few canes or Oflers,into Pikes and Lanciers. Which may feruc to ad-

uife a difcrcet Generali, not cafily to credit a relation of that nature, when a

man ofreputation,in fo perfit a difeipline, and lo experienced in the feruicc of

three famous Chiefcs,was fo furprifed with feare , that hcc could not difeerne

bis friends from his enemies : but I will fpeakc more of this paflion, in the war

with Ariouiflui.

Theirmarcr

ofvitlualiing

1

1

THE THIRD OBSERVATION.

N euery relation throughout the whole courfe ofthis hidorie, the

mu mw? fird words are commonly thefe, Reframentarti comparata ; as the

toundation Sdlrength ofeuery expedition, without which no man
can manage a war , according to the true maximes and rules ofthe

Art Military
,
but mud be forced to relicue that inconueniencc, with the lode

ofmany other aduanrages of great confcquencc. Which gaue occafion to

Gafpard de CoIigni,that famous Admirall ofFrance, amoogft other Oracles

of truth,wherwith his mind was maruelloufly inriched,ofcen to vfc this faying ;

that He tliat wil (Tape that bead (meaning war) mud beginne with the belly.

And this rule was diligently obferued by Ca^ar,who bed knew how to exprefs

the true porcraiture ofthat bead,in due proportion & liuely refemblance.

The order of the Romans was« the day ofmeafuring, to giue corne to e-

uery particular fouldier,for a certain time, which was comonly defined by cir-

cumdanccs: and by the meafure which was giuen the,they knew the day ofthe

next paiment •, for, euery footman receiued after the rate of a bufhell a weeke,

which was thought diffident for him and his feruant : for, ifthey had paied the

their whole dipend in money ,it might hauebeene waded in vnneceflarie ex-

pends: bu: by this meanes they were fure of prouifion for the time determi-

ned ; & the fequcllof the war,was prouidently cared for by the Generali.

The Corne being deliuered out,was husbanded, ground with hand-milles,

which they caried alwaies with thcm,&: made into hady cakes, dainty enough
for a fouldiers mouth,by no other but themfelues and their feruaunts. Neither

could they fell it or exchange it for bread; for, Saluft reckoneth this vp a-

mongd other dishonours of the difeipline corrupted,that the fouldiers fold a-

way their corne, which was giuen the by the Trcafurcr, 8c bought their bread

by the day. And this mancr ofprouifion had many fpcciall comodities, which
are not incident to our cudome ofvi&ualingrfor it is impofsiblc,that vi&ualers

C 3. fhould
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fhould follow an Armie vpon a feruice, in the Enemies Countrey, twentie or

thirtic daies together ,
with iufficient prouifion for an Armie: And by that

meanes, the Generali cannot attend aduautages& fitceft opportunities.wbic h

in trad oftime are often offcred;but is forced either to hazard the w hole,vpon

vnequall tearmcs, or to found an vnwilling retreir.

And whereas the Vidualers are for the moll part voluntarie,refpe£ling no-

thing but their gaine ;
and the fouidiers on the other fide

, curelefle of the mor-

row, and prod i gall of the prefent in that turbulent mar-marker, where the fel-

ler hath an eye onely to his particular, & the buyer rcfpefteth neither the pub-

lique good, nor his priuate commodire there is nothing to be looked for,but

famine and confufion : Where-as the Romains,by rheir manner of prouifion,

impofed the generall care of the publique good vpon the chiefe Commaun-
der,whofedutieitwastoprouidefloreoi Cornefor his Armie

;
and the parti

cular care vpon euery priuate fouldier, whom it especially concerned to fee,

that the allowance which the Common-weale hadm plentifull manner giuen

him, for his maintenance, might not bee waited through n gligencecr prodt-

galicie: which excellent order, the natureof our vi6t >als wdlno way admit,

ifheir Prou:nces,& the next confederate States, furrifhed their Armies con-

tinually with Come
y
as it appeareth by this place,that for prouifion of graine,

he depended altogether vpon the Hedui : and,w hen they were in the Enemies

Countrey, in thetimeofharueft ,
the fouidiers went out to reape and gather

Corne, and dtliuered it threfhed and cleanfed to the TieJiircr,that it might be

kept vntill the day of paiment.

But, ro leaue this frugal! and prouident manner ofprouifi n, as vnpofsible

to be imitated by this age,letvsreturneroourh'ft^re and fee how theHel-

ueuans were ledde, by a probable errour, to their laft ouerthre we

.

CHAP. VII.

The Heluetians follow after Caefar, andouertake

the T^erervarc/. He imhattdileth his legions vpon the

fide ofa hill : and giueth order for

the Battaile.

Hereofthe Enemy beeing tittertifed,
by. certtine fu-

gitiues ofthe troope of horfe , commtundt d by L.E-

milius,prefently y
whether it were that they thought

the Romaines didturne away forfeare ( andthe ra-

ther
,for-that the day before, hautng the aduantage

of the vpperground,they refufed tofight) or whether

they thought to cut them offfrom prouifion ofCorne, they altered their purpofe,

and turning back againe
,
beganne to attack our men in the Reave. Which C&far

perceiuing
.,
hee arew hisforces to the next hill

,
andjent theCaualrie tofujlaine

the
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thecharge ofthe Enemy : andin thcmeane time,
in the midfl ofthe hill

,
made a

triple battelly offoure legions ofoldfouldiers \
and upon the htgheft ridge ther-

ofy heplaced the two legions which he had lately tnroiled in the hither Gallia
,
to-

gether with theaffociateforces', filling the wholefront ofthe hillwith men
,
and

flowing the cartages in oneplace : which he commaunded to befenced&guarded

by thofe that were in the vppermofl battalions.

The Heluetians, on the otherfide, conuaied their cariages and impediments

into oneplace and hauing beaten back C&fars horfemen ,
with a thick-thronged

Squadron
,
theyput themfelues into a Phalanx

, Gt'fopreffedvnder thefirfl bat-

tell ofthe Romaine legions.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

Onccrning the true fenfc oCthis triple battell, which Ca?far

made vpon the fide o: the hill, I vnderftand it according to the

ancient cullome ofthe Romanies; whointheinfancie of their

Militariedifcipline, diuided their Armie into three forts of foul-

dicrs, Haflati, Principes, indTriarj : for, I omit the Velites, as

The manner

oftheir im-

battellinjr.

no part of their handing battels } and of thefe they made three feuerall battels,

from frent to back. In the firft battell were thcHaflati, and they poflefted the

whole front of the Armie,and were called Aciesprima. Behind thele,in a con- ify
tri êx

uenient diftancc, flood the Principes, in like fort and order difpofed, and were ^c,es'

called Aciesfecunda : and Iafily,in a like correfpondent difiance,were the Tri

-

arij imbattelled,and made Aciem tertiam.

Their legion confified oftenne Companies, which they called cohorts,and

euerie cohort confified of three fmall Companies, which they named Ma-

nipuli : a maniple ofthe Haflati,
a maniple of the Principes

,
and another of the

Triarij ,as I will more particularly let dovvne in the fecond booke. And as thefe

three kinds of fouldiers were feparated by difiance of place from front to

backe:fo was euery battell diuided into his maniples
; and thefe were diuided

by little allies and waics, one from'another, which were vfed to this purpofe ;

The Haflati, beeing in front, did euer begin the battell :& ifthey found them-

felues too weake to repell the enemy, or were happclv forced to a retreit, they

drew themfelues through thefe allies or diftances
, which were in the fecond

battell, betweene the maniples of the Principes, into the fpace which was be-

tweene the Principes and the Triarij; and there they refted themfelues, whil’ft

the Princes tooke their place, and charged the Enemie. Or otherwife,if the

Commaunders found it ncedfull,they Bid vp thofe diftances of the Principes:

and fo,vnited with them into one body, they charged the enemy all in groffe;

and then,ifthey preuailed not,they retired into the fpaces between the Triarij
,

and fo they gaue the laft a(Iault,all the three bodies being ioyned all into one.

Now, ifwe examine by the current of the hiftory, whether Caefar obferued

the fame order and diuifions in his warres,we Thai find little or no alteration at

all: for, firft, this triplex Acies heere mentioned , was no other thing but the

*
. diuifi-
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Lib.l.de belli

Cinili .

Lib.ydebelli

Ciuili.

diuifion ofthe Hajlati-, Pnncipes and Triarij^ according to the manner of the

firft inftitution. And leaft any man fhould dreamc of that ordinary diuifion,

which is likewife threefoJd,the two cornets and the battel], and in that fenfe he

might fay to haue made triplicem Aciem> let him vnderftand, that the circum-

ftancesofthe diuifion haue no coherence with that diuifion: for, in that hec

faith ofthe HelueuznsJuccejferunt Aclemprimam died ncercthe firft bat-

te!l or Vangard, hee maketh it cleare that the Armie was diuided into a triple

battell from front to backet for, otherwife, hec would haue fa\djuccejjerint

destrum aut fmiJlrumcornu i
autmediam Aciem: for fo were the partes of

that diuifion tearmed. Againe, in the retrait which the Heluetians made to

the hill, when he faith that the firft andfecond battell followed clofe vpon the

enemy, and the third oppofed it feffe againft the Boij and Tulingi
, & fiood rea-

dieat the foote ofthe hill, to charge the legions in the flanke and on the back;

It is manifeft, that no other diuifion can fo fitly be applied to this circuftancc,

as that from front to back.

But that place in the firft ofthe Ciuili warres raketh away all fcruple of con-

troucrfic, where he vfeth the verie fame tearmes o{prima,fecunda
,
and tertia

Acies : for, beeing to incampe himfelfe neerc vnto Afranius, and fearing leaft

his fouldiers fhould be interrupted in their work, he caufed the firft and fecond

battell to ftand in Armes,& keepe their diftance, to the end they might fhroud

& couer the third battell (which was imploied in making a ditch behind them)

from the view of the enemy * and this kind of imbattelling, Caefar obferued in

mod of his fights : by which it appeareth,thac he vfeth the very fame order and

difeipline for imbattailing, as was inftituted by the old Romaines.

Concerning the auncient names of Hajlati^ Vrincipes, and Triarij , which

Ramus in his Militia lulij Caefaris,vrgeth to be omitted throughout the whole

hittorie, I grant they are fildome vfed in thefe Commentaries ,
in the fenfe of

their firft inftitution : for,the Hajlati-,when the difeipline was firft cre&cd.wcre

theyoungeft and pooreftofthelegionarie fouldiers- ThePrincipes, were the

Iuftie and able bodied men: and the Triarij the cldeft, and beft experienced.

But in Caefars Campc, there was little or no difference either of valour or

yecres,betweenc the Hajlati, Vrincipes or Triarij ; which hee nameth, Trima ,

Secunda, andT*rtia Acies

:

and therefore,were neucr tearmed by thofe names,

in refped of that difference.

Notwithftanding, in regard oforder and degrees of difeipline, thatvertuc

might be rewarded with honour, and that time might challenge the priuiledge

ofa more worthy place, the faiddiftindtions and tearmes were religioufly ob-

ferued : for , in the battell with Petreius at Ilerda in Spaine
,
bee mentio-

ned! the death of QJmlginius, esprimo Haftato legionis quart* dtcimx : and
1
in the ouerthrowe at Dyrrachium, he faith,that The Eagle-bearer being grie-

uoufly wounded,commended the fafctic ofhis Enfigneto the horfemen, all

the Centurions ofthe firftCohort beeing flainc
,
prater principem Priorem.

And for the Triarij
, there is no tearme more frequent in Caefar, then Vrimipi-

lus ; which name,by the rules of the ancient difcipline,but to the chiefcft Cen-
turion of the firft maniple ofthe Triarij : whereby it appeareth, that the mani-

ples
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pics kept the fame names in regard of a needrary diftin&ion, although perad-

uenturc the Hajhti were as good fouldicrs, as either the Principes or the Tria-

rj-

As touching the fpaces betweene the maniples, whereinto the firft battaile

did retire ttfelfc ifoccafion vrged them, I ncuer found any mention ofthem in

Cadar. Excepting once hecre m England, where, inaskirmifh the Erittaines

{') vrged thecourr ofguard, which kept watch before the Romainc Camp,that

Caelar lent out two other Cohorts to fuccour them
;
who making diftancc be-

tweene them as they Rood, thecourr ofguard retired it felfe in fafetie, through

that (pace into the Campc : otherwi'e, we neuer find that the fit It battell made
any retreit into the allies.between the maniples of the fecond batcelljbut w hen

it failed in a y parr, the (econd and third went prefently to fecond them: as ap-

pearcth in the battell following with Ariouiftus and in diuers others.

Concerning the vfe ot this tri p’e battell,what can be laid more then Lipfius

aath done? whciehe laieth open the particular commodities thereof, as farre
ltt,a Rontana

orth a-. a fpeculatiue mdgement can di'cerne of things fo far remote from the

vfcof this age, which ncucr imitateth this triple battell, but onely in a march:

*or,then commonly they make three companies ;
avangard, a battell, and a

ctcwardrb. tinimbattclling, they draw thefe three Companies all in front,

making two cornets and the battell, w ithout any other troops to fecond them.

But let tlvsfuffice concerning Caifar his manner of imbattclling
, and his tri-

plex /iciest ut 1! I cometothe fecondbooke ;
where I will handle moreparti-

ulariy the parts ofa legion, anJ the commoditic oftheir fmall battalions.

Lib. c . de mim

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

He Macedonian Phalanx, is deferibed by Polybius, tobeeafquare 4 phalanx

battell of Pikcmen, confiding of fixteene in flatike,and fine hundred defmbed.

in front; the fouldicrs {landing fo clofc together, that the pikes of

the hit ranke,were extended three foote beyond the front of the bat-

tell : the reft, whole p kes were not feruiceable.by reafon oftheir diftance from

the front, couched them vpon the fhoulders of chofe that flood befote them;

and fo locking them in together in hie, prefted forward, to hold vp the fway or

giuingbackeofche former ranks, and foto make theaftault more violent and

vnrefiftable.

The Grecians were very skilfull in this part of the Art Militarie, which con-

taincth oidcr and difpofition in imbattelling: for they maintained publique

proleffrrs, whom they calledTattici, to teach & mftrudl their youth the prac-

tifeand Art of all formes conuenient for that purpofe. And thefe Tattici^

found by experience, that (ixrecne in flanke, fo ordered as they were in a Pha-

lanx, were able to beare any fhock, how violent fo-euer it charged vpon them

:

which number offixteene, they made to confift offoure doubles: as firft vnitie

maketh no order, for order confifteth in number& pluralities but vnitie dou-

bled, maketh two, the lead of all orders,and this is the double : which doubled

• :wy againc.
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againe, maketh the fecond order, of foure fouldiers in a file, which doubled

the third time, maketh eight, and this d oubied, maketh 1 5,
which is the fourth

doubling from a vnite; and in it they ftaied, as in an abfolute number and

fquare, whole rootc is foure the Quadruple, in regard ofboth the extreames:

foreuery one of thefe places, the Tatfici had feuerall names
,
by which they

wercdiftindllyknowne. But the particular defeription requirech a larger dif-

courfe,then can be comprehended in thefe fhort obferuations. Hee that defi-

reth further knowledge ofthem, may read Eiianus, that liued in the time ofA*

drian the Emperour : and Arianus in his hiftorie cf Alexander the great : with

Mauritius, and Leo, Imperator ; where he (hall haue the diuifions of Tetrapha-

langia diphalangia, Phalangia vnto avnite, with all the difeiplinc of the Greci-

ans.Thechiefelt thing to beobferued, is, that the Grecians
5
hauingfuch skil in

imbattelling, preferd a Phalanx before all other formes whatfoeuer 5 either be-

caufe the figure in it felfe was very ftrong: or otherwife, in regard that it fitted

belt their weapons, which were long pikes and targets. But, whether Caefar

tearmed the batteli of the Hcluetians a Phalanx, in regard oftheir thicke man-

ner of imbattailing onely, or otherwife, forafmuch as befides the forme
,
they

vfed the naturall weapon of a Pbalanx,which was the pike, it remaineth doubt-

ful!. Brancario, in his difeourfes vpon this place, maketh it no cotrouerfie,but

that euery fouldier caried a pike and a target. The target is particularly named

in this hiftorie : but it cannot fo eafi iy be gathered by the fame, that their offen-

fiue weapons were pikes. I n the fight at the baggage iris faid , that manie of

the legionarie fouldiers were wounded through the cart-wheeles , with tragu-

las and materas, which are commonly interpreted Speares and Iauclins: and

I take them to be weapons longer then common darts; but whether they were

fu long as cbeSariflas ofthe Macedonians, I cannot tell. Howfocuer; this is

certaine,that the Heluetians haue euer been reputed for the true Phalangita,

next vnto the Macedonians; and that in their thicke and clofe imbattailing,

they failed net at this time ofthe forme ofa Phalanx:for,they roofed it fo thick

with targets,thatCasfar faith they were fore troubled, bccaufc manie of their

targets were fattened and tied together,with piles darted through the. Which
argueth, that their Phalanx was very thicke thronged, whatfoeuer their wea-
pon was.

CHAP. VIII-

Caefar fendeth away al the h.orfes ofeafe- exhorteth

his men • and heginneth the batteli.

Aefarjo take away allhope offafety by flightffirfi cat*fed his own

& then all thepriuate horfes ofeafe to be caried out of'fight; and

fo vfing fome motiues ofcourage ,began the batteli Thefouldiers

cafling their Piles,with the aduantage ofthe hill,dideafily breake

the Heluetians Phalanx then with their[words betook them-

felues to a furious clofe.

THE
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THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

He ancient Sages found it necefTary
,
to a faithfull and ferious exe-

cution of fuch an a&ion, to prepare the minds of their men with

words of encouragement, and to take away all fcruplc out oftheir

conceits, either ofthe vnlawfulnefle of the cade, or difaduantage a-

gainft the Enemic: for,if at any time that frying be true, that Oratiopluspotejl

(jujmpecuniafu. is here more powerfull and ofgreater cfFeft. For , a donatiue

orliberanca, can but procure a mercenarie indeauour, euer yielding to a bet-

ter offer, 3nd doc oftentimes breed a fufpicion of wrong, eucn amongft thofc

that are willingly inriched with then>;and fo maketh them flack to difeharge

their feruice with loyalcie
;
yea,oftentimes of friends to become enemies. But

inafmuch as fpeech difclofeththefecretsofthefoulc, and difeouereth the in-

tent and drift ofeuery a&ion, a few good words lay ingopen the iniurie which

is offered toinnocencie,how equity is controlled with wrong,and iuflice con-

trolled by iniquitie (for, it is necefTary that a Comander approuc his Caufe.and

fettle an opinion of right in the mind of his fouldiers, as it is eafie to make that

feemc probable which fo many offerto defend with their bloud, when indeed

cuery man relieth vpon anothers knowledge ,
and refpc&eth nothing leffe the

riglit) a few good words I fay,will fo ftirre vp their minds in the feruentnefTe of

the caufe, that euery man will take himfelfe particularly ingagedin thea&icn

by the title of Equine ; and the rather, for that it iumpeth with the necefsity of

their condition. For,men are willing to doe well, when well-dooing agrecth

witli that they would doeaorherwife,the A& may formerly be effc6kd,but the

mind neuer approucth it by aflent.

And this manner of exhortation or fpeech of incouragcmcnt
,
was neuer

omitted by C^efar in any conflid mentioned in this hiftorie.-butheefhllvfed

it as a necefsary inflrumentto fee verruc on foote, and the onely meanes to flit

vpalacritie. Or if it happened that his men were at anytime difeouraged by
dif alter or croffe accident, as they were at Gergobia,& at the two ouerrhrowes

he had at Dyrrachium 5 he neuer would aduenture to giue battell, vntill he had

incouraged them againe, and confirmed their minds in valour and refaution.

But this age hath put on fo fcomefull a humor,that it cannot heare a fpeech in

this key, found itneuer fograuely
,
without fcoffing and derifion : and on the

other fide difcontinuance offo neccffarie a part
,
hath bred at length fiich an

ihutilempudorem incur chiefe Commanders, that they had rather lofc the

game of a great aduantage,thcn buy it with words to be deliuered in publique.

Speeches of
incourage-

•nent before

theygaue

battell.

Ltb.y.de hel-

lo Galltco.

The Roman

e

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

N this Chapterwc may further obferuc the violence of theRcmane
pile, which being a hcauie deadly weapon, could hardly be ffuftra- ,

r
ted with any refinance, and in that refped was very proper and ef- s’/ *

cr’“

fedtuall againft a Phalanx, or any other thickc and clofcbatrell, or

where-
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whcrefocuer elfe, the ftroke was certaine, or could hardly decciue the aime of
the carter : for,in fuch incounters,it fo galled the enemy,that they were neither

able to keep their order, nor anfwcre the aflault with a refilling counterbuffe.

By which it appeareth, that the onely remedie againft the Pile was
,
to make

the ranks thinne; allowing tocuery fouldiour alargepodifmeor place to ftand

in, that fo the ftroke might of it felfe fall without hurt, or by fore-fight bee pre-

uented; as it fhall plaincly appeare by the fequell ofthis hiftorie, which 1 will

not omit to note, as the places fhal offer themfelues to the examination ofthis

difeourfe.

But as touching the Pile,which is fo often mentioned in the Romainc hilfto-

rie, Polybius deferibeth it in this maner ; A Pile, faith he, is a carting weapon,

the ftaffe whereof is almoft three cub ites long, and it hath palmarem diame-

trum, a hand breadth in thicknefs. The ftaues were armed with a head ofiron,

equal! in length to the ftaffe it felfe : But in that fort, that halfe the head was fa-

ftened vp to the middle ofthe ftatfe, with plates ofiron, like the head ofa Hal-

bert .-and the other halfe ftucke out at the end ofthe ftaffe, like a pike, contay-

ning a fingers breadth in thickneffc, and fo decrcafing leffe and lefle, vnto the

point, which was barbed. This head was fo flender toward the point, that the

waight ofthe ftaffe would bend it as it ftucke,as appeareth in this battcll of the

Hcluetians.This weaponwas peculiar to the Romans, and was called Pilum^

Lib\ demi- asVarro noteth ofPilum a Peftell, quod Hojlesferirct vtpilum. Lipfius, find*

litiaRomana ing that Palmarem diametrum, was too great a thickneffe to be managed by a*

nymans hand, interpretethittobefourcinchesinciratit, if the ftaffe were ci-

ther round or fquare, for they had of both forts, and fo hce maketh it very ma-

nageable,- but nothing anfwerablc tothedefeription, giuenby Polybius, ei-

ther in forme or waight.

Lib. Patricius, in his Paralleli, maketh the ftaffe to havepalmartm diametrum in

the butte end, but the reft ofthe ftaffe he maketh to decreafc taper-wife
, vnto

the head of iron, where it hath the thickncfte ofa mans finger
5 and fo it anfwe-

reth both in forme and waight to a Peftell, as may be feenc by the figure,and I

take it to bee the meaning of Polybius. Patricius in (that place fetteth downe
fourc difeommodities ofthe Pile. Firft, a furious and hot fpirited enemic will

cafily preuenc the darting ofthe Pile, with a nimble and fpeedy dofe : A nd fo

wee read, that in the battell which Caefar had with Ariouiftus, the Germaines

came fo violently vpon them, that the fouldierscaft away their piles, and be-

tookethemto their fwords. Andlikewife,inthat woorthy battcll betweene

Salufi. Cateline and Marcus Pctreius, they caft away their.pilcs on either part . The
feconddifcommoditie was, that the piles being foheauie, could not be caft a-

nie diftance
; but were onely feruiceable at hand. Thirdly, they could not bee

caft with any aime, or as they fay, point blankc. And Jaftly, the (ouldiers were

to take aduantage ofground backward when they threw them; which might

cafily diforder their troopes, ifthey were not very well experienced.

THE
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rtf£ THIRD OBSERVATION.

He laft thing which I obferue in this fpecialitic, is, that the legiona-

rie fouldicrs had no other offenfiue weapon
s
but one pile or two at

the moft, and their (words. By which it may bee gathered, that all

their victories came by buckling at handy-blowes; for, they came

alwaics (o neere before they call their pile, that they left themfclues no more

time then mightconueniently ferue them to draw their fwords : neither would

their Armes ofdefence,which was compleat,bcfides a large target which they

caried on their left arme, fuffer them to make any long purfuit
, or continued

chafe, whenfoeucr a light armed enemy did make any fpcedie retrait ; as will

more plainly appeare by that which followeth.

CHAP. IX.

The Heluetians, fainting in the battell, retire to a

Hill: the T\oniamfollow aftert and the

battcil is continued.

(*•')

rwas agreat hinderante to the Guiles in their fight , that

manic oftheir Targets wereftrooke through ,
and tied toge-

ther with onefallofa pile :for,fo it happened
,
that it could

neither bepulled out by reafon ofthe bowing ofthe Iron ,
nor

could they vfe their left handfor the defence of themfclues.

Whereby itfell out, that many of them (after a wearifome
toile) did cajl away their targets

,
andfought naked,

and vnarmed. At length

,

fainting with wounds^they began toguie place , andretraited to a Hill a mile

4-

The Hill beeing taken, andthe Legionsfollowing on to driue themfro thence,

the Boij and Tulingi
,
to thenumberofffieene thoufand ,

beeing in the Reare of
the Enemy, toguard the lagge oftheir Army,fetting on our men ,

as they were
inpurfuit ofthe reft ,

did charge them vpon the openfide, and beganne to inclofe

them about : which, the Heluetians, that hadgot the Hill
,
perceiuing

,
beganne a-

gaine tofalvpon our men,O' renewed the battell.The Romaines diuiding them-

felues, turned their Enfgnes twowaics ; thefrftandfecend Armiefought a-

gainft the Heluetians that returnedfrom the Hill, and the third battell tooke

charge ofthem thatfloodready to inclofe them about. Andheerethe ftght was
doubtfullandfuriousfor a long time ; vntill at length they were no longer able

to induretheviolence ofthe legionariefouldiers : andfo onepart betookethem-

fclues as at thefirft,to the Hill i
and the other,to theplace where their Carts and

baggage were lodged.

D. \yind

C&far.
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The Enfignes

of the Ro-

manes.

The ditttjion

oftheirday.

And hitherto there was notone manfeencto haue turned hisbacke in all

this confiitt\ although the fight continuedfrom thefeauenth hourevntill the

euening.

THU FIRST OBSERVATION.

°"c<™ng theEtifigtics ofthe Romaines; wee are to vndcrftand

that the chicfcfl Enhgne ofcuery Legion, was an Eagle : which al-

WlPiw wa,es tended vpon the Primipileor chiefe Centurion of the (aid

Legion. The Enfigne of a Maniple was, either a Hand ora Dra-

gon, a Woolte or a Sphinx; as it appeareth (befidcs the teftimonie ofhiftoric)

by the ColumneofTraianc inRome, wherein theEnfignes are figured, with

luch purtraitures : fo that thefe Enfignes, refemblingthe proportions of liuing

creatures, had their fore-parts alwaies caricd that way which the legions were

to march, or where they were to fight. And therefore in this hiftory, by the a-

fpe& and caryingofthe Enfignes, the frontofthe Armiewas commonly no-

ted: as in this place it is faid, that the Enfignes of the firftand fecond battel],

were caried towards the hill, whither the Heluetians had made their retrair j 8c

the Enfignes ofthe third battell looked another way, tow ards the Boij and Tu-

lingtj which flood on the foote ofthe hill. By which is fignified, how thelegi-

ons were diuidcd to refill the brunt of the double incounter.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

Oncerning the time ofthe day; wee are to vnderftand, that the

^oma*ncs vfcd not £^e ^ame diuifioncf the day as wecommon-
J lie doe : for,they diuided their artificial! (which »s the fpacc be-

tweene funne riling and letting) into twelue equallparts;which

the Aftronomers called vnequall or planetarie honres. T he firff

houreofthedaybeganne alwaies at funne rifing ; the fixe hourc was alwaies

high noone ; and the twelfth hourc was funne letting. And , as the day wexed

longer or fhorter, fb thefe houres were cither greater or lefie : neither did they

agree with equall or equinodiall houres, fuch as arenow vfed, but onely at the

Aequinofhum

:

fb that by this manner of reckonin g, ah horafeptimaad vefpe-

rum, is meant, the battell beganne about one of the clocke , according toour

Computation,& continued vntill the euening. Thelikcwemuft vnderftand,

throughout this whole hiftorie j as often as there is mention made of thecir-

cumftance oftime.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

The Heluetians continue their fight at the caria-

ges : butat length they left thefield, andmar-

ched towards Langiers.

(v)

Nlike mannersbefight was kept onfoote at the cartagesfin-

till tt wasjarrein the nighty theplace beeingfortifiedwith
Cartes infeed of a Rampicr: and the Enemy cajling their

weaponsfrom the vpperground^ andwith dartsandlaue-

ltns
y
vnder the waggons

,
andfrom between the wheeles

, did

woundandgall many ofour men. After a long conflict, our

Jouldters tookc their cariages andtheir Campe: wherein Orgetorix daughter
,

and one ofhisfonnes were taken. Therewerefaued out of that battell
,
about

one hundred and thirtie thoufandperfons ;
who marching continually all that

night
,
and making nofay in anyplace, came thefourth day into the confines of

the Lingones :for ,
by reafon ofthefouldiers hurts

,
and the burtailoftheJlaine}

wherein there wasfpent three dales
,
therewas nopurfuit made after them.

0 B SERVAT 10 N.

F we confider the nature ofthe adion, and lookc into the true caufe

of their ouerthrow, as farre as the right fenfc ofthe hiftoric fhall di-

rect our judgement, wee (hall find valour not to be wanting in the

Heluetians, but rather fuperlatiuely abounding in the Romans. For,

that vehement opinion oftheir valiancie and manhood, which caried them

out ofthe (freights ofthe Country,to feek larger fortunes in other kingdoms,

was not fo abated with the lofle of the fourth partofthcirHoftattheriuer A-
rarj nor with the terrible furie of thole veteran legions : but it yielded this ef-

fed, which Ca?far in his eftimare ofvalour thought memorable, that for fiue

houres fpace or more, there was not one man feene to haue turned his backc.

Theirmancrofirabattailing,hadnortheRomainesbecnthe enemie, wasvn-

refiftablc. For,beeing caft into a Phalanx, which in the Plaines of Afiahad

made A lexander the great and the Macedonians famous, they did as farre fur-

paffe any other forme ofimbattelling (fuppofing that the conueniencic ofthe

place did fit that difpofition) wherein the ftrength ofthe whole is diuided into

many particulars,as the violence ofa great body excccdeth the force& motion

ofhis parts,when it is diuided into fmaller cantons. For,as in a phalanx,many

particular fouldiers arc by a clofe& copad order incorporated into one entire

body: to their feuerali vertues are gathered into one hcad,& are as parts vnited

into one general force;which eaGly fwalowech vp the ability ofmany other lef-

D 2. ferquan-

Cafir.

Langres

,
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quantities, into which a greater ftrength is equally diuided.

The aduancage of the place which they got by retrait,& the double charge

wherewith they ingaged thcRomaines, both in front and flank, was able in an

indifferent conflict,to haue made Fortune fugitiuc
, and beare armes on their

fide : or at the lcafl, fo to haue fteemed the fwelling tide of vidorie, which car-

ried the Romaines fo violently in the chafe, that they might haue beene equall

fharers in the honor ofthe day ; had it not followed from an Ocean of valour,

whofe courfe could not be hindered with any flops and oppofitions , vntill it

came to that height, which true valour and vncxampled refolution affedted.

And yet the height ofthis courage, could not fo allay the heat of the Helueti-

ans furie ; but it brake forth into dangerous flames
, when it came to the place

where their cariages were laid, and coft much bloud and many mens liues be-

fore they quitted the place: for, they fought with that fpirit and induftrie
,
as

though they meant to make triall,whethcr their fortune would proue no better

in the night then it had done in the day.

The ouerthrowe ofthe Tigurine Canton at the riuer Arar
,
proceeded ra-

ther from want ofgood dire&ions (which is the leffeto be maruclled at, confi-

dering they had no chiefe Commaunder as wee read of) then from any defcdl

ofvalour: for, the rules ofMilitarie gouernment, require cfpeciall care inpaf-

fing ouer a water ;for, then efpecially,an Armie is in greareft danger, when it

Verieuiitfempcr
j s difordered and diuided. And therefore the Romaines atchiuedthis vi&orie

luijfimii ^fafiinet
by the horrible vigilancy (as TuIIy calleth it)oftheirComandcr : who alwaies

dtuifut dr inor- watch ed opportunities ret benegcrenda.^% neceflary and fpeedy meanes to o-
{(bnaitu extra-

uercomc in all his warres.
tU4.

Cafar.

CHAP. XL

Caefar, after three daies refpite , followeth after the

Heluetians : he taketh them to mercy^and

fendeth them backe againe to the

Countrey.

1 Aefarfent Letters and Meffengers to the Lingones ,forbid-

ding tofupply them, eitherwith Come
,
or any other thing j

which ifthey did, hee would ejleeme ofthem as ofthe Hel-

uetians. Himfelfe, after three daies refpite, followed after

with all his forces . The Heluetians
, preffed with the want

ofallneceffarieprouifons^fent Commifsioners vnto him}
to

treat oftheir reddition. Who, meeting him on the way
, cafl themfeluesat his

feete ; andwith humblewords and tcares, defired Peace. Bceing commaunded

to attendin theplace they then were, they accordingly obaied. Cajar,being come
vp vnto them, required hojlages, togetherwith their Armesandferuants ;

as

alfo thefugitiues thatwerefedde vnto them.
While
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While thofe things werefought out, and brought
,
in the night timefix thou-

findmen or there-abouts, oftheCanton ,
called Vcrbigene

,
whether mooued

throughfeare ofbeeing executed,d/W their ^Armes weregitien vp, or induced

with hope ofejcaptng (as thinking that amongstfuch a multitude ofpeople, that

were there to be rendred,
the/rflight (Jsoald not be miffed,

or at leaf would be

concealed) did in the beginning ofthe night ,
leaue the Heluetian Camp

, d?" wddfc

towards the Rhene, /Ar confines oftheGermaines.

Cafar,
vnderfunding through whofe territories theypaffed , commaunded

them to feeke them out

,

Arwj fAtrw againe, ifthey would be blameleffe

in that behalfe: And being brought back

,

^2// with them as enemies. o-/// the

ref, Ho(lages ,
Armesandfugitiues weregiuen in , Aff receiued to mercie ;

commaunded the Heluetians
,
Tulinges

,
Latobrigs

,
to returneinto their

Countryfrom whence they Came. Andforafmuch, as ha utng lof all theirproui-

fion ofCome,there remained nothing at home tofatisfie hunger,
heegaue order

to the Allobroges tofupply them with Come ; willed the Heluettans to ree-

difie their Townes and Citties, that they had before deflroied O*forfaken. Which

he didfpeciallyfor this caufe that the Germaines inhabiting beyond the Rhene

,

might not be inuited with the richneffe ofthatfoile , thcmfeluesfo neer

neighbours to the Prouince ofGallia

,

dW /A<? Allobroges. The Boij, at the medi-

ation ofthe Heduans ,
knowing them to be men ofgreat valour

,
nw*’permit-

ted to dwell in their Country ; theygaue lands andpoffefsions

,

4W rc-

ceiuedthem into thefame Liberties and immunities,as they themfelues inioyed.

In the Heluetian Campe wasfound a Lif ,
or Regifer

,
wr// m Greeke

,

/W
brought to Cafar , containing bypole

,

/Ad1 whole number that left their Coun-

try,how many ofthem were able to beare Armes :& in like maner,the boies,old

men andwomen;were inroiled apart by themfelues. Thefummarywherof was,

that the whole number ofthe Heluetians,amounted to 263 thoufand
,
the Tulin-

gesJo 36 thoufand,
the Latobriges to 14, the Rauracks to 23, the Boij to 32. Of

thefe there were that bareArmes, 192 thoufand. The totall ofall ,
were 368

thoufand. A view being taken byCxfars appointment , of thofe that returned

home,there werefound 110 thoufand.

OB SI RVAT ION.

H.yiaTL/: He diredions concerning their rendry & returne,wcre very found,

and ofgood coniequence. For hrft, in that he comanded them to at-

Pg| tend his comming,in the place where they wcre,hec tooke away all

by the opportunity of fome accident which mighchaue happened : alluring

himfelfe, that their aboad in that place would incrcafe their miferies, and con-
fequently ripen that defirc ofpeace which they made fhew of j cofidering that

the Lingones,in whofe territories they were ,
durfl not for feare of Casfars dif-

pleafure/urnifh them with any neccfTaries in that extremitie. Touching the fc-

curitie, which the Romaines required , of the loyaltie offuch people as they

conquered ; their raaner was to take as hoftages,a fufficient number of the men
D 3. chil-
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children ofthechiefcft men ofchat Nation : whole liucs depended vpon their

Parentsfidclitie, and ended with the firft fufpicionof their rebellion. Which
cuftome,bcftdesthe prefentgood,promifed the like or better fecuririe to the

next age; when as thofe children by conuerfaiion and acquaintance fhould be

fo affe&ed to the Romaine Empire, that returning to their own country, their

actions might rather tend to the aduauncement thereof, then any way be pre-

iud<ciall to the fame. Andjeaft the loue oflibertie and freedome, (hould pre-

uaile moie with them,then that affe&ion which Nature had inioyned them to

bearc to their children ;
he did what hee could to take away the meanes and in-

ftruments oftheir rebellion, by caufing them to deliucr vp fuch Armes& wea-

pons as were there prefent : and fo to become futable to that petition of peace

which they had made.

Thefumme of all is this ; he corre&cd the infolencie ofja furious people,and

reduced them to a feeling of theirownc madnefTe. He kept them from lacking

the poflefsions ofmany thoufands, in the continent of Gallia; and fent them

backe againe to continue their name and N ation, in the place where they firft

inhabited *, which continueth vnto this day. And thus we fee, that there is no

humour (ohcad-ftrong, nor fobackt with ftiengthof circumftanccs, but it

may mectcwith aremedie to qualihe the infolencie thereof, and make it fub-

ie& to correction and controlcment.

CHAP. XII.

The States ofGallia congratulate Carfars viftorie:

they calla councell, anddifeuer theirinward

griefc, concerning Ariouiftusand

hisforces.

HeHeluetian wane becing thus ended
,

the Princes and

chiefe men ofall the States of Gallia , came to Cafar , to

congratulate the happineffe ofthis 'victories infomuch as

they well vnderjlood, that albeit thepeople ofRome, had
by the courfe of this rearre reuenged the iniuries vvh ch

heere-to fore they had done vnto them : yet neuerthe-

leffe , the iffue thereof did redound no leffe profitable to

thepeace ofGallia, then to the Romaine Umpire
; forafmuch as the Heluctians

,

left their houfes and Country ,
abounding with altplenty andpro[pcritie,for no

otherpurpofe
,
but to inuade the whole Country ofGallia& to bring it infub-

ietfion to themjclues ; and, chufing out ofthat large Continent,feme fitte, and

fruitefullplace ofhabitation, to make tberefl of the States their Tributaries

:

jindrequiredfurther, that with hisgood leaue they might callagenerallaffem-

bly at a dayprefixed , ofallthe States ofGalliajorafmuch as they had matters

ofgreat importance to be handled,which they defired (with a common confent)

to
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topreferre to htsconfideration. Which beeing graunted,and the day ofmeeting

appointed
,
they bound themfclues by oath

,
not to reueale the caufes of their of

Jembly ,
but tofuch as (Jiould be dejsignedby common Councell.

The Parlement beeing broken vp, thefame Princes returned to Cxfar ,
and

defired that they might infecret treatwith him
, ofthe jafety ofthemfelues,&

all the rejl : which beeing granted
, cafl themfelues in lamentable manner at his

feete , contending with as great earnejlnefs ,
that thofe things which they deli-

uered
}
might not be reucaled

,
as they did to haue theirpetition graunted

: foraf

much as theyfaw, that the difeouerie offuch declarations as they propounded

,

wouldneccjfarilypull vpon them mofigrieuous afflttfions.

Dinittacus the Heduan
,
in the name ofthe reft, deliuered ;

that Gallia was di-

uided into twofaffions : the Hedui were the headofthe one , and the Auerni of

the other. Thefe two States,contending manyyceresfor theprincipalityjheA-
uerni, with the Sequans theirClients, hired the Germaines to take their part ;

ofwhom, atfirfl ,
therefaffed ouer the Rhenefomefiftcene thoufand: but after-

wards,the/e barbarouspeople,hauing tajled theplentie& ciuilitie ofthe Galles,

drew-oner many more ,
that now there were no leffe then one hundred& twen-

ty thoufand. With thefe,the Hedui& their Clients,had once or oftenerfought ;

but the fucceffeforted to their owne calamities the vtter ouerthrowe oftheir

Nobilitie and S enate : with which Ioffes,
they werefo broken and decaied, that

whereas heeretofore, as wellby their owne credit, as bythefauonr ofthepeople

ofRome, theyflrooke a greatfroake throughout all Gallia
,
they were now dri-

uen to deliuer the chiefefl oftheir State, aspledges to theSequans
,
and to binde

themftlues by oath,neuer tofeeke their releafeorfreedome, nor to implore the

aide ofthepeople of Rome, nor tofeeke meanes tofree themfeluesfrom theirfo-

ucraignty > onely himfelfe , ofall the Heduans,
could not be brought to take that

oath, or togiue his children as hoflages :for which caufe he fled to Rome
,
and be-

Jought hclpe ofthe Senate,
beeing no way obliged to the contrary, either by oath

or hoflages.

But itfofell out, that the vtclorte became moregrieuous to the Sequans then

to the Heduans >for-that Ariouiflus,king ofthe Germaines,wasplantedtn their

territories : and beeing alreadie pofjcfl ofa thirdpart oftheir Country , which
was the beflpart ofallGallia, didnow require theSequans to forgoe another

thirdpart, for-that afew months before, there were come vntohim twentie

-

foure thoufand Harudes, to whom lands andpoffejsions were to bee allotted.

Whereby it wouldcome topaffe within a fewyceres, that all the Galles would
be driuen out oftheir dwellings ,

andall the Germaines would come ouer the

Rhene-,for, therewas nocomparifon betweene Gallia and Germanic
,
either in

richneffe offotle orfafhton of life.

Concerning Ar'touiflus,after he hadonce defeated the Galles in a battclljieer

Amagetobng,hecaried himfelfe very cruelly, and infolently ,
requiring the chil-

dren ofall the Nobilityfor hoflages
, O'fhewingflrange examples oftorture vp-

on them. ifany thing were done, not according to his commaundor defire, (see

would eafiliefhew himfelfe to be a barbarous,fierce and hafly mam, whofe tyran-

nic they could no longer indure : and vnleffe there were help to befound in C&far

and
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andthepeople ofRome,
all the Galles mufl at the Heinetians did

, forfake their

Countrey
, andfeeke new houjes

,

0/habitation,farre remotefrom the

Germaines
,
W/rj theirfortunespwhat-euer befellthem, lfthefe thingsfhould

happely be dijcouered to Ariouiflus,he would doubtleffe take afettere reuenge of
allthepledges in his cuflodie. C&far might by his owne authority,or theprefence

ofhis Armie,or by the renowne ofhis late vittory
,
or by the countenaunce ofthe

people ofRomefeepe the Germainesfrom tranfportingany more Colonies into

Gallia,and defenditfrom the iniuries ofAriouiflus. Thisfpeechbeeing delme-

red by Dmitiacus,allthat wereprefent ,
with much weeping befought C&far to

giue them reliefe.

Cafar obferued,
that onely theSequans ofallthe reft , didnofuch matter , or

werefo affctfedas the otherswere but with their heads hanging downe,looked

mcurmfully vpon theground : and wondering at it, askedthem the caufe there-

of. To which they made no reply,butfloodftlent,with thefame countenaunce of

forow. Andhauing oftentimes iterated his demaundyvithoutgaining any word

of aunfwere ;
Dinitiacus the Heduan

,
replied, that theftate ofthe Sequans ,

was

heerein more miferable andgrieuous then the reft 5
that they ofall others, durfl

not complaine,or implore aide, although it were infecret : as hauing before their

eyes the crueltie ofAriouiflus being abfent,
no lefje then ifhe wereprefent. And

the ratherfor that other men hadfafe meanes offlying away : but the Sequans,

hauingreceiued Ariouiflus into their Country, andmade himMaifler oftheir

townes, were ntceffarily to vndergoe all mifcries.

Thefe things being knowne, Cafar incouraged the Galles withgoodwords,
andpromfed them to haue a care ofthat matter , as hauinggreat hope

,
that by

his meanes andpower, Ariouiflusfhould beeforced to offer no further iniuries.

Andtherevpon difmiffed the Councell.
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N this relation, there are diucrs points woorthily recommended to

vM um ^ie discretion °f ftch, as are willing to bee directed by other mens

mifaduentures. As firft, into what extremities ambition doth driue

her thirfty fauourites,by fupprefsing the better faculties of the foule,

andfetting fuchvnbridled motions on foote, as cary men headlong into molt

defperate attempts. For, as it had deferued commendation in either fadion, fo

to haue caricd their emulation,that by their owne meanes& ftrength applied

to the rule ofgood gouerment, their authoritic might wholly haue fwaied the

inclination ofthe weaker Rates : fo was it moll odious in the Sequani,to call in

forraine forces,to fatisfie the appetite of their vntempercd humor j and in the

end,were accordingly rewarded.

Secondly, it appeareth how dangerous a thing it is, to make a Granger a

(tickler in a quarrell which ciuill diffenfion hath broched,when the partie that

called him in, (hall not be as able to refufe his afsiftance vpon occafion, as he

was willing to entertainc it for aduantage. Laftly

,

the often difeontents of

thefe
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Thc:c States fhcw the force ofa prefent cuill, which pofTefferh fo vehementlie

the powers ofthe foule, that any other calamitie, either already part, or yet to

come, how great focuer ,
feemeth tolerable and eafie, in regard of that (mart

which the prefent gricfe inflitteth.

So the Sequani, chofe rather to captiuate their libertie to the Barbarifme

of a fauace Nation, then to indure the Hedui to take the hand ofthem. And a-

qaine, to~mak« themfelues vaffalls to the Romans, rather then indure thevfur-

pingcruelticoftheGermaines. And finally (as thefequcllof the hiftorie will

difcouer) to hazard the Ioffe of life and Country, then to futfer the taxes& im-

pofitions ofthe Romans: So predominant is the prefent euill in mens affecti-

ons, and fo it preuaileth at the feate ofout iudgement.

CHAP. XIII.

The reafonsthat mooued Caefar to

vndertake this warre.

Any were the inducements which mooued him to take that

bufineffe to hart j Asfirftfhat the Heduanss
who were often

timesfiled by the Senate with the titleofBretheren^ Cofins
and Allies,vvere in theferuitude and thraldome ofthe Ger-

maines, and that their hofages were with Ariouijlfts and
the Sequans : which inJogreat afoueraigntie of the peopU

ofRome,
he tooke to be very dishonourable

,
both to himfelfe

andthe Common-weale ; asalfofor-that heefaw it very dangerousfor the Ro-

maine Empire , that the Germaines fhould accujlome
,
by little and little

, to

locke infuch multitudes into Gallia . Neither did he thinke he could moderate or

rejlrainefuchfierce& barbarouspeople ; but,
that hauingpojfejfed allthe Con

tinent ofGallia, they would,as the Ctmbri andTeutons haddone before
,
breake

out into the Prouince,andfo into Italy : efpecially the Sequans
j
beeing diuided

from the Prouince but with the riuer Rhone.

Thefe things he thoughtfitte with allfpeede topreuent : andthe rather, for

that Ariouiflus wasgrowne to thatpride and arrogancie
,
as was not to befuf-

fered. For which refpcfl, he thought it expedient tofendEmbaffadours vnto

him
,
to appointfeme indifferentplaceforparlee -for-that he hadto treat with

him
,
concerningpublique affaires,

andfome matters that didmuch import both

of them.

Cafar.

OBSERVATIONS.
May hecre take an occa(ion,to fpeake fomewhat concerning the au- 7-^ author*

thoritie ofthe Roman Gencrals,which we fee to be very large, con- tie of theR
fidering that Cajfar ofhimfclfe

3
without any further Ieaue o! the Se- [w* Generals

nate& people ofRome (for whatmay be gathered by this hiftorie)

did
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didvndertakeawarreofthatconfequence, and put in ieopardie the Legions,

the Prouince,or what other intereft the Romans had in Gallia.

Wherein we are to vnderftand, that when the Rate ofRome did allotte the

gouernmentofanyProuincetoaProconfull, they did likewife recommend

vnto him, the carefull managing offuch accidents,as might any way concerne

the good ofthat regiment. For, confidering that fuch caufesas may troublea

well ordered gouernment,areaswellexcernallandforraine, as internail, and

bred within the bounds ofthat Empire: it had been to fmall purpofe, to hauc

giuen him onely authoritie, to maintaine a conrfe of wholefome gouernment

at home \
and no meanes to take away fuch oppofitions

,
which forraine acci-

dent might fet vp againft him. And fowe fee, that Csefar vndertooke the Hel-

uetian warre,in regard ofthefafetie oftheProuince: and this againe with A-

riouiftus, lcaft the Germans fhould fo multiply in Gallia
,

that the Prouince it

felfe might at length bee indangered. Neither had their Generals authoritie

onely to vndertake thefe warres : but the abfolute difpofirion alfo ofthe whole

courle thereof, whether it were to treat, capitula e, compound, or what els

they thought conuenient for the aduauncement of the Common-weale, did

wholly reft vpon their diredlion \ repub, benegejla3 becingthe ftile of the war-

rant for all their adions.

Neither may we thinke, that any fubordinatc or depending authoritie, can

be (o powerfull in thecourfe of buhneftes, as that which abfolutely commaun*
deth without controlement, and proceeded! according to the opportunity of

time and occafion, further then either prelcription or limitation can dired it.

And therefore, whenfoeuer the Romaine affaires were diftrcfTed,and driuen to

an exigent, they created a Didator,that had regumpotejlatem, fitch an abfo-

lutc commaund, that whatfoeuer power refted either in the Confuls, or in the

Tribunes, in the Senate,or in the people, it gauc way to the greatnefte of that

Magiftrates that there might bee no let or retrading power to weaken that

courfc, which nothingbutan abfolute comaund could eftabliili,for the good

ofthe Common-weale. Andyetnotwithftanding this abfolute gouernment,

they attributed fuch power to the courfe of humane adions ,
that by the pu-

nifhment which they inflided vpondifTolutc and vnfortunate Leaders, they

feemed to acknowledge,that no man, how circumfped foeuer, could promife

more then likelihoods or probabilities of good fortune, as farrefoorth as his

meanes and induftry could atchiette it. For, old M. Fabius
,
pleading for the

life ofhis gallant fonne, andoppofing the rigour of Papyrius the Didator,

with examples of antiquitic, faith : Popuh quidem
,
penes quernpoteflas omni-

um rerum effete ne tram quidem vriquam atrocJoremfuijje in eos qui temerita

•

te atque infeitia exercitus amififfent
,
qudm vtpecunia eos multaret : capite an-

quifitum ob rem malegeftam deimperatore nullum ad earn diem ejfe. The peo-

ple, faith he,in whom the foueraigne power of thingsconfifteth,neuerfhewed

greater difplcafurc againft fuch, as had loft an Armie, either by rafhnefteor

vnskilfulncftc, then impofing a fine vpon them : but,to bring the life ofa Gene-

rali in queftion for failing in his indcauours, was neuer heard ofto that day.

The condition of the inferiour Officers oftheir Campe,was farre otherwife

in
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in regard ofMilitaric difciplinc : for,prefcription guided them in all their (enti-

ces, and the chiefcll part of their duetie was obedience ; although they faw e-

uident teafon to the contra tic, and found their dire&ions vnperfed in that bc-

halfc : and therefore Caefar faith vpon that occafion : Aliafunt legatipartes at-

!

queimperatoris: alter omnia agere adpraferiptum, alter Itbere adfummam re-

rum confulere dtbet. 1 he office ofa Legate or Lieutenant, dirfercth from that

of a Generali : the one doing all things by prefcriptioti;& the other freely deli-

berating of whatfoeucr may concerne the caufe. And this courfe theRomans
held

,
concerning the authorise oftheir Generals.

CHAP. XIII I.

Ariouiftus his anfwere : a fecond Embaffage,

with thefuccejje thereof.

(*••)

O that Embajfage, Ariouislus anfwered ; That ifhis occafi-

ons hadrequiredCafars afsiftance ,
hewould haue furthe-

redthem with his owneprefence : and hee thought it as rea

-

fonable
,
that ifit were in his meanestopleafure the Ro-

mans,Cafar ought not to thinke much ofthe like labour. For

his ownepart ,
hee durjl not come into thojepartsof Gallia

which Ca/arpoff'e/fed,
without an Armie j

nor could draw an Armie to a head

withoutgreat trouble& expence.The thing that he mojl wonderedatpwasjhat

the Romaims,or Cafar ,
had to doe in that part of Gallia

,
which the law of

Armes had made his inheritance.

Vpon the returne ofthis aun/were , Cafarframed a fecond Embajfage-, the

purport whereofwas : Forafmuch as he thus requited the honour wherewith

the people ofRome had beautified his befl dignity (for, in Cafars Con/iilfhip,the

authorise of their Empire had vouchfifed to efteime ofhim3
us a King in his do-

minions,O' as afriend vnto their State) O' that he difdained to admit ofa Par-

lee
,
concerning the comon good let him knowe ,

that thefewere the things that

he required to beperformed by him : Firft ,
that hee (hould notfufferany more

troopes of Germaines to be tranfported ouer the Rhene into Gallia. Secondlie
,

that he (hould delitter vp thofe Hoft
ages which hee hadofthe Heduans and Se-

quans
; O'fbouldceafe to moleft them furtherwith war or other iniuries.Thefe

things ifhe didperforme, Ca/ar would a/Jure him of a gratefull acceptance on

the behalfe ofthepeople ofRome: otherwi/e,fora/much as intheConfulfhipsof

M. Mcffala, and L. Pifo,
the Senate had deCreed,That he that/hould obtaine the

gouernment ofthe Prouince,/hould as neere as it wouldftandwith thegood of

the Common-vveale , indeauour the defence of their Affociates and Friends:

therefore he would not neglect the injuries done vnto the Heduans.

To thefe Mandates, Anouiftus replied : The law ofArmes kept this tenure a-

mong^ft

Lib.yde hel-

lo CtUtli.

Ca/ar.
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monglt allNations ; That a Conquerour mightgoucrne afubduedpeople , accor-

ding as he thought bejlfor his ownefafetic, Thepeopleof Home, did not direct

the courfe oftheirgouernment ,
by another mansprefcript , but by their own ar-

bitrement : and,
as he hadnot directed theRomans,fo ought not they to meddle

with hisproceedings.

The Heduans, hauing tried thefortune ofwane , were by right become his

Stipendaries j wherin C&far offeredgreat wrongffor-that his camming thither
,

badmade their tribute much Ioffe vnto him then before. Toitching their Hofta -

ges ;
hispurpofe wasftill to retaine them. Neither would hee make anyvniuft

warrevpon any oftheir Affociatesftfthey obferued the Articles ofagreement,

andpaid theiryeerely tribute : but iftheyfailedin that,thefraternity ofthe Ro-

manes wouldcome too late to their fiiccour. IfC&far would needs vndertake

their quarrell, Hee was to let him knowe, thatnoman euer contended with A-

riouiftus ,
but to his owne deftruedion. Try when he would

, he/houldfindwhat

valour ctmfftedin theGermaines, thatforfouretecneyeeres[pace, were neuer

ceitered with other roofe then theHeauens.

0 B SBRVAT IQ N.

Nd thus farre proceeded Caffarwith Ariouiftus, in debating

which is rudely deliucred , & dependeth rather vpon the plain-

neffe of the projeft, then futed with words fine for perfwafion.

For, that which Ariouiftus allcadged,to make good hisintereft in Gallia, was

asconfonanr to reafon, as any thing to the contrary vrged by Caefar.

But as the Lacedemonian laid of one, That hee fpake the truth otherwise

then it fhould be fpoken : fo it may be faidofAriouiftus aunfwere, that it wan-

ted that fweering humanitie which giucth credit to veritic it fe’fe
5
forafmuch

as it proceedeth from a well tempered fpirit , wherin no turbulent pafTion fee-

mech to cotroll the force ofreafon, nor hinder the fentence of true iudgement i

but rather,feafoning her conceptions with humilitiejdoth coucrtly complaine

of open wrong, and ftrengthen her affertions with a pleafing deliuerie. And
therefore, how great foeuer the controuerfic be , that partie which exceedcth

not the boundes ofmodeftie, but maketh mildneffe his chiefeft aduocate, will

fopreuaile in any auditors, that albeit equitie doth difallow her title; yet the

manner of his cariage will clcare him from offering wrong, in that he vfeth the

fequels ofinnoccncie, to proue his intereft in that which he demaundeth. But

tofcauethiscircumftancc,asonelytobenoted, let vs proceed to the vvarreic

fclfc, which I made the fecond part of this hiflorie.

the wrongs and agneuances ofthe Hcdui.Wherein appearcth

the difference betweene a matter handled according to morall

ciuilitie, in tearmes ofmildneffe andpleafing accent , and that

at

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

, The Treuiri bring newes of one hundred tovvne-

Iflrips ofthe Smui, that were come to the Tsfene. Ctefar

takethin Bclanfon: hisfouldiersare furpiifcd

with an extreamefcare ofthe

Germaines.

[ITthefame time ,
as this anfreere was returned to Cafar,

there came likewife Fmbajfadours from the heduans and

Treutres. The Heduans complained
,
that the Haru desolately

tranfportedinto Gallia ,
did depopulate and wafte their bor-

ders, and that they could not buy their peace of Artouiflus

,

withgluing ofHofagesfor their alleageance. 7he Treuires

brought newes of one hundred townefhips of theSweui, that vverecome to the

riucr Rhene ,
tofeeke apaffaire into Gallia

,
Conductedby A/afna andCimberius

,

two hretheren. Whereat, Cafar becing exceedingly mooued
, thought his befl

meanes ofpreuention to confifl in celeritie
,
leaf the difficulty ofreffing fhould

growegreater, when thofenewforces ofthe Sweui , were loyned with thepow-

er which was ah eady with Ariouiflus. And thereforefauingprouidedCome

,

hee made hafie tofeeke theGcrmaines. And hauinggone three daies iourney on

his way
,
he had intelligence

,
that Ariouifius with all hisforces , wasgone to take

inBefanfon,thegreatejl towneofthe Scquansi and that heewas three dales

iourney on his way already .

Cafar , knowing how much it imported him to preuent that difaduantage

(forafmuch as theTowne aboundedwith all necefsarie prouifionsfor warre,,

andwasfofited, that hee that commaunded it ,
mightprolong the wane at his

owne pleafart: beeing incircled with the riuer Alduabis ; excepting a fmall

fpace offixe hundredfoote, which wasfortifiedwith an exceeding high Hill,

thefoote whereofdidattach endioyne vnto the Riuer,and the Hillfirengthened

with a wall,andfo ioyned to the towne) made all the hafie hee couldto take the

towne,and there left a guari^on. And as hee refled there afew daies , to make

prouifon ofCome, and other neceffaries, the Romaines inquiring ofthe Galles

and Marchants
,
concerning the qualitie ofthe Germaines : vnderfiood that they

were men ofa huge ftdture, ofcourage inuincible
,
and of greatpractice and ex-

perience in feates of ^Armes whereofthe Galles had oftentimes made triall:

For, when they incountered them, they were not able to indure fo much as the

fterneneffr oftheir countenaunce, or thefierceneffe of their lookes. The whole
y_Armie concetuedfuch afeare thereat

, that all mens minds were.wonderfullie

appalled. This fearebeganne firft amonglt theTnbunes andCornmaunders of

horfe, andfuch others as for friendfhip fakefollowed Cafarfrom Rome,& had

fmall or no skillin matter ofwar. Theft menfamingfome one excufe
,& (ome

another
, ofvery earneft bufmefs,which called the home, defiredleaue to defart.

Some others'Whoftjame would notfuffer toforfake the Campe
,
bewraied the like

I. patsion

Cafar,

le deux.
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bafsion in their countenances hauiour :for, hiding themfelues in theirTents

,

they either bewailed their deftaniefecretly to thefelues^or otherwife
, with their

acquaintance andfamiliar friends. They lamented the danger they were all like

tofall into ;Jo that throughout the whole Campe^ there was nothing but ma-

king andfgning ofTejlaments. And through the talke andfearefulnes ofthefe
men

}
the oldfouldiers andCentunionsy andfuch as hadgreat experience in the

Campe, beganne by little and little to apprehend the terrour wher-with the reft

were amajed : andthoje that wouldfeeme to be lejjefearefull
,
faid, theyfeared

not the enemy , but the narrownejfe ofthe waies,& thegreatneffe ofthe woods,

that were betweenethem and Ariouijlus $ or otherwife they caft-doubtswhere
they might haueprouifion of Corne. And many fuck not to tellCafar , that

vvhenfoeuer heftouldgiuecommaundement to marchforwarder aduaunce the

Standarts
,
thefouldierswouldrefufe to doe it.
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Herein, for thatwe find a (Irangc alteration, noway anfwerable

to that courage, which a late gotten vi&orie doth vfually breed

i° n°ble fpirits ;
itfhall not bee amiffe, a little to infift vpon the

qcialitie of the accident and to gather fuch breefc inftru&ions

u&\mBOT from their weakenefle , as may beft ferueto qualifie the amafe-

mentoflrorrour, and mittigate the frenfie of fo violent a pafTton. And albeit

my ignorance in the works ofNature, cannot promife any fuch learning, as

may difeouer the true meanes and fecret motions , whereby a fore conceiued

feare doth trouble the fenfes, and aftonifh the mind
;
yet fith the hiftory oflfe-

reth it to ourbanning, giue me leaue onelyto note the ftrangenefle of the cir-

cumftance, and rudely to delineat the purtraiture of a bead oftener feene then

wel knownea
vfing the vnwieldie pile for my penfile,and futing my fpeech to a

warlike auditorie. I knowe not how it happeneth, but thus it may happen, that

when the fenfes receiue intelligence ofan eminent cuill
,
which may either dif-

pollelfe the foule ofthis earthly manfion, or trouble the quiet w herein fhee re-

fteth,thcfpirirs(asitfcemeth)bythedire&ionof their foueraigne Miftrefle,

retire themfelues into the inner cabinets and fecreter pauillions of the body,

where the chiefeft part ofthe foule is mold refident :& to they leaue the fron-

tier quarters ofher kingdome, naked and vnguarizoned, the better to ftreng-

then that capitall Cittie ofthe heart, out ofwhich the life cannot flie, but to

thevtter ruine and deftru&ion of the whole bodie. For, feat e is not onelie

a perturbation of the foule, proceeding from the opinion it hath of fome

euill to come : but it is alfo a contraction, and doling vp ofthe hart, when the

blood and the fpirits are recalled from the outward partes, to aflift that

place which giueth life and motion to all the reft. In this Chaos and confu-

fion ofhumours and fpirits , when the multiplicitieoffacultics (which other-

wife require an ordinate diftinCtion in theirferuice, and by the order ofnature,

fnould bee difpofed into feuerallinftrumcnts, and be dilated throughout the

bodic)
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body) are thus blended confufedly together, the conceptions of the mind,

which prefently rife from thefe aduertifements, are fuddenly choaked vviih the

difordcrcd mixture offo many fcuerall properties, and are Rifled as it were in

the throng, before they can be tranfported to our judgement ,
or examined by

reafon, for want of that ordinate vniformitie of place which nature required!

! jn the powers of the mind. And hence proceedeth that amazedncfle and aflo-

nifhmcnr, which fodaunteth the harts ofmen, when they are taken with this

pafsion, that becaufe the foule giucth no counfell, the body can afford no mo-

tion, but flandeth frozen through the extremitie of the perturbation, benum-

med in fenfe, and forfaken of the fpirits. So we read,that Theophilus the £m-

pcrour,in an ouerthrowe which he had giuen him by the Hagerans,was flroo-

ken with fuch an cxceffiue feare ,
that hee could not betake himfelfe to flight

(
AdeopauoretUm auxiliaformidat) vntill one ofhis chiefc Commanders (ba-

king him by the (boulder, 3s though he were to awake him out of a deep deep,

threatned him with prefent death, ifhe would not preuent the ruine oftheEm-
pire, by vfing that meanes which was onely left for his fafetie.

Againe,if in that turbulent confiltory,the fpirits chance diflindlly to receiue

any apprehenfion proceeding from the forging faculcic ofthe foule, they caric

it prefently to execution,before it be examined by reafon, and follow the acti-

on with fuch vehemencie , thar they leaue noplace for better aduice and re-

know led gemenr. And this is the caufe,that oftentimes through extreamitieof

feare,to auoid one euill, we run headlong into a worfe
,
and find a greater dan-

ger in the meanes wee vfe to auoid a lefTe $ becaufc reafon did not hrfl trie the

apprehenfion, before it was deliuered to externall Agents. And fo we find in

the battell betweenc Germanicus and the Almaines,thac two groffe troopcs of

fouldicrs were driuen into fuch an extafle of feare, that taking contrarie cour-

fes to auoid one and the fame danger, they either of them fledde to that place,

which the other had quitted: neither could they bee aduifed by each others

flight, that the places which they fought after,afforded them no remedie.

And, albeit reafon be called to counfell, whe a parlce is fummoned of com-

pofition,yctitbeareth fo (mail a fwayinthe confultation
,
that the will of it

fclfe concludcth to betray vertuc to dishonour,* and fo to purchafe peace, with

the lofle ofthe foules chicfcft treafure : which ought cuer to bee eltimated at a

higher rate,then any other happinefle which can betide the mind. For among
ail the fcnfiblc things ofthis world > there is no creature that hath fuch a con-

fufed feare, or is more amazed therewith,then man is : neither is there any mi-

fcric greater, or any bondage more (hamefull,feruile, or vile, then this, which

maketh men very abie&s of all other creatures,to redeeme the euill which the

danger threatneth : and then doth fhatne follow after fo bafe a parr, and aggra-

uate the burthen of the finne with lothfome difgrace, and penitent difeontent-

ment ;
adding oftentimes Aloes to Wormewood, and making the end grie*

uoufer then the beginning. And thus doth danger breed feare, and feare yiel-

deth to dishonour, and dishonour bringeth fhame, and (hame beeing alwaies

mingled with wrath & anger, rcuengeth it felfe vpon it fclfe, & bringeth more
perrill then the firft danger could threaten.

E 2 Whereby
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Whereby it appcareth, that as the attedtions of the mind ate bred one of an-

other : fo, on the contrarie parr,fame arc bridled and reftrained by others ; for,

as enuie, hatred,& anger, rife oftentimes ofIoue, fo is ioy leflened w ith griefe,

enuic with mercic,and feare withfhame.

But,forafmtich as all liich perturbations,procccdeofignoranceand incon-

fidera'cnefle, whereby we thinke that the cuill is greater then indeedeit is;let

vs confider what difpolition ofour iudgement,belt modcrateth the violent heat

ofthcfeaffc&ions. And firfl, touching the palfages, whereby thefoulerecei-

ueth her aducitifments, as they are of diuers natures
,
the chiefcft whereof are

the eye and the eare : fo are their auifbs different in qualitie, and require a feue-

rall confideration to berightlic difeerned. The intelligence by the eye,is more

certaine then that wh ;eh commcth by the way of hearing; fbrafinuch as the cic

is a witncITe it felfe of euery adion, whereofit taketh notice; neither isitdecei-

ued in her proper obied : and therefore, the iudgement is not much troubled,

todcterminedehnitiucly how great or how fmall the danger is, when the rela-

tions cariealwaies that certaintie. And, albeit the care in like manner bee not

decciued in her proper obic&jfor it faithfully giucth vp that fenfe,which found

hathdeiiueredvntoit: yet, forafmuch as the fantafie hath greater fcope to

coine her vaine conceptions, in regard ofthe abfence ofthe adion,it is necef-

fariejihatthcdifcourfingfacultic, bee called for an affiflanr, before the iudge-

menc can truly determine : and then it will appeare, that the truth doth not al-

waies aunfwcre the report which is made thereof; inafmuch as difeafed fpi-

rits,w ill not flick to dilate or qualifie relations, according to the key wherein

they themfelues are tuned. And therefore, this firft commeth to be confidered

ofin allfuch violentcommotions,by which of thefetwo fenfes the firft intelli-

gence was receiued. But concerning the iudgement it felfe, this is moll: cer-

taine, that the more it is infedted with the corruptions ofthe flefh, the more vi-

olent are the affe&ions ofthefoule. And againe, the purer the iudgement is,&
the higher it ss lifted vp from earthly natures,being no further interefled there-

in, then to hold a refolution of well dooinguhe fewer and lighter arc the affec-

tions, which trouble and moleft it : for, then it better difeerneth the truth and

falfehood, good or cuill that is in things.

To redreffe this inconuenience,Ca:far betooke hitnfelfe to the firteft& mofl

properremedie: which was by the authentic ofhis fpeech, to reftore reafon to

iier former dignitie, and by difeourfe, which feare had interrupted in them, to

put downe a vfurping pafsion, which had fo troubled the gouernment ofthe

foule; recalling it to the meane oftrue refolution, which was to moderate au-

dacitie with warineffe
,
but not to choake valour with beaflly cowardice : for,

thele Oratoric inducing perfwafions, were not the leaf! point oftheir difei-

plinej confidering how they framed the inward habite of the mind (bceing the

fountainc and beginning of all motion) to gitie life and force to thofe adtions,

which the feueritic ofoutward difeipline commanded. For, as Jawes and con-

ftitutions ofmen, infbrce obedience ofthe bodie; fo reafon,and perfwafions,

mull winne the foules confent: according to that faying; Homines duci volunt^

noncogi.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

Caefar his fpeech to the Armie, concerning

this feare.

t/£/?ir being informedofthefe tkings
,
he calleda Councellof

'warre, admitting all the Centurions , of tohat degrees or

TVj ordersfoeucr,vnto thefame :KjindJfceingth»saJJembled
7

|i
|

hegreatly blamedthem j Firfl ,
that any manjhould beJo in-

1

c
l
uifltiut, as to imagine to hiwfelfc, whither,andvpon what

feruice they were caried. Concerning Ariouiftus
, he had in

the time of CafarsConful(hippe,mofl carneftly[tiedfor thefriendfjip ofthepeo-

pie ofRome : and why then'jhouldany man mifdeeme
,
that hefhouldfo vnadui-

fedlygoe backfrom his duetie? For his ownepart, he was verilyperfwadedyhat

tfAriouijlus once knew his demaunds
,& vnderflood the reasonable offers that

he would make himfoe would not eafily reittt hisfriend(hip
,
or the fattourof

the people of Rome. Butifhe werefo madde, as to make warre vpon them
, why

jhould theyfeare him ? or whyJhould they defpaire, either oftheir ownprowefs,

or ofCafars diligence ? For, ifitcame to thatpoint , the enemie that theywere
to inconnter > had beene triedwhat he could doe twice before ;frflftn the memo-

ry oftheirfathers, when the Cimbriand Teutons were vanquifed by Marius,

at what time theArmy merited no leffie honour then the Generali: and now

oflate againe, in Italic ,
at the infurreftton ofthe bondmen ; who were not a lit-

tiefurthered through the prattice and difciplinc they had learned of the Ro-

ma:nes. Whereby it might be difcerned, how gooda thing it is to be confiant&
refolutf \ inafmuch,

as whomfor a time theyfearedwithout caufe,
beeing naked

and vnarmed
,
thefame men afterwards {although well armed

,
andConquerors

withall) they nobly ottercame. Andto be[hort,thefewereno other Germaines
3

then thofe whom the Heluetians hadvanquijhedin diucrs confiffsiandnot one-

ly in their owne Country
,
where the Heluetians dwelt themfelues,

but alfo euen

at home at their own doores : andyet thefame Heluetians were not able to make
their partygood againfi our Armies.

Ifany man were moouedat theflight and otterthrowe ofthe Galles ,
vpon in-

quine hefhouldfind,,that being wraried with continuall warres (after that A -

riouijlus hadfor many monthes together kept himfelfe within his Campe
,
in a

boggie andfenny Country) and defpairing ofany occafion of battell, hefudden -

lyfet vpon them as they were differfed, andfo ottercamethem ,
rather bypolicie

then byforce. Which,although it tcokeplace againfi fauage and vnskilfullpeople
,

yet was not Arioutflusfofimple,as to thinke that hee couldinfnare our Armies

with the likefubtilties. Asfor thofe thatfained the caufe oftheirfeare , to bee

the difficultie ofprouifion ofCome,
andthe dangeroufneffe ofthe way ,

theyfee-

med very arrogant in their conceits ,
inprefuming to direft their Generali

,
as if

he hadnot knowne whatpertained to his dutie . The Sequans andLingons
,
had

vndertooke that charge
5 befides that,Come was almoflripe euery where in the

felds: andwhat the wales were,fl)Ouldfl)ortly befeene.

E 3 Where-
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IVhere-as it was giuen out ,

that thefouldters would not obey his Mandates,

nor aduattnce their Standarts , he little valued it $for, he was wellajjured
,
that

ifan Army refufed to be obedient to their Generail,it was either becaufe he was

thought to be vnfortunate in his enterprifes ; or elfe
,
for-that he was notorioujly

connidled ofAuarice : but the whole courfe ofhis life, fhould witnejje hisinno-

cencie ; and the ouerthrowe of the Heluetians
,
his happinefje . And therefore

,

that which he was minded to haueput offfor a longer time
,
he wouldnowput in

execution out ofhand ifor, the nightfollowings at thefourth watch ,
hee would

dijlodgefro thence : that withoutfurther delay
,
he might vnderfland, whether

frame,and refpetf oftheir dutie,
wouldpreuaile more with them, thenfeare

or Cowardife. Andthough he wift that noman elfe wouldfollow him ; yet not-

withftandingfre wouldgoe with the tenth legion alone,ofwhom he had no doubt

orfujpicion, andwould take them as aguard to his perfon, Cafar hadchiefely

fauoured this legion, andput much trujl in themfor their valour.

Vpon the making ofthisfpeech,
the minds ofallmen were wonderfully chan-

ged
:
for , it bredde in euery one agreat alacritteanddefire tofight : neither did

the tenth legionforget togiue him thanks by their Tribunes
, for the goodopini-

on he had ofthem ; affuring him oftheir readineffe tofetforward to the warre.

Andthenhkewife, the rejl ofthe legions made meanes, by the Tribunes of the

fouldiers andCenturions ofthefirfi OrdersJo giue Cafarfatisfatfion 5protefl-

ing, they neither doubtednorfeared, nor gaue anycenfure of the iffue of that

wane, but alwaies left it to the wifedomeofthe Generali.

Theirfatisfatfion beeing taken, anda view beeing made of the wates by Di-

nitiacus {whom,ofallthe Galles,
he beft trufted) andreport being by himmade

,

that in fetching a compaffc offiftie miles, hee might carte his Armie in open and

champaine Countries j in thefourth watch ofthe night , according to hisformer

faying, hefetforward.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.
N the fpeech it felfc, are prcfcnted many fpccialitics, bothconcer-

wi Tjjm ning their difcipline and Militarieinflru&ions, which deferuc exa-

itrf mination 5 amongft which I note, firft, the extraordinarie number
admitted to the Councell; Omniumordinuw adid concilium adhi-

bitis Centurionibus

:

Where-as there were vfualiy no more admitted to their

councell of warre,but the Legates, Qoeflor,Tribunes
,
and the Centurions

ofthe firft Orders ; which I vnderfland to be the firft Haftate, the firft Princeps

,

and the firft P/Z/ww ofeuery legion. And this is manifeftly prooued out of the

fift Commentarie, where Cicero was befieged by Ambiorix: in which, a-

mongft other, there were two valiant Centurions, Pulfio, andVarcnus; bc-

tweene whom, there was euery yeere great emulation for place of preferment;

&*iamprimis ordinibus appropinquabant, faith Ca?far, that is, they had palled

by degrees,through the lower orders ofthe legion,and were very neere the dig-

nitie of the firft cohort ,* wherein , as in all the rdf, there were three maniples,

and in euery maniple, two orders.

THE
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THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

Hefirft motiue which he vfeth to recall their exiled judgement, dif-

coucred their breach of difeipline: for, contrarie to the courfe of

Miljtaric gouernment, they had prefumed not onely to make inqui-

rie, but to giuc out,whether, and vpon what feruice they were cari-

ed ;
which in the rigour of Camp-policic,could not paffe without due punifh-

nKnr:for,what can more contradid the fortunate fucceflc of an expedition,

then to futfer to bee meafured with the vulgar conceit ? or weighed in the bal-

ance offuch falfc judgments ? cfpccially, when thofe weakc Ccnfbrs arc to be

A6tors,and Executioners of the deffignc: for, then, eucry man will futc the

nature ol thca<5tion according to his owne humour 5 although his humour be

ed with blindne(Ie,&haue no other dire&ion, thenanvncettainc apprehen-

ion of profit, or difaduantage.

And in this cafe, there cannot be a better prefident then Nature hath pre-

cribed; for, as naturall Agcnts,whilft they concur to produce a workeofab-

olute perfc&ion, neither know what they do, nor can difeeme the things they

00k vpon > but yield themfelucs to be guided by a Moderator ofinfinitc know-

dge : fo ought a multitude to fubmit their ability to the dirc&ion offomc wife

andprudcntCaptaine>thatbcholdeththca&ionin true honour; and balan-

ced the lofle ofmany particulars, with the health and fafetieof the publiquc

good. For,ifeuery man fhould preferibe;whofhould obay ? Tam nefeire qua-

dam milites
,
quamfeire oportet , faithOtho in Tacitus, vpon the like difordcr

:

and againe, Patchdopotius quam imperia ducumfcifiitando/cs militarcs con-

tinentur. Which proucth,that the greateft vertue which is required in a foul-

dier, is obedience ; as a thing wherein the force ofall difeipline confifteth.

THE THIRD OBSERVATION.

whethermenN the reafon which he vfeth to proue their difparitieofvalour,in re-

gard oftheRomans, being /iiperiour to the Hcluetians, that had of-
h(lMe greater

tentimes ouerthrowne the Germans; hee ftrengtheneththeargu-

ment with the aduantage of the place : and faith, that the Helueti-

amhadputthemtotheworft; not onely where the Hcluetians dwelt them-

fclucs, but euen in their owne Country, and at home at their ownc doores : as

though an cncmic were charged with greater furic in the prefence of a mans

owne Country and dcareft friends, then in a ftrange& vnknownc land.

This queftion was handled in theRomaine Senate, by Fabius Maximus,&
Scipio, furnamed Africanus

,
when they fate in counccll how toridde their

Country of that fubtile Carthaginian, that for fixtccnc yceres fpacc , had fret-

ted like a canker the beautie of Italie, wafted the land, and brought it to de-

flation, facked their confederates, or alienated them from their dutie , ouer-

throwne their Armies, flaine their Confuls, and threatned their impcriall Cit-

tie with ruine and deftrutftion. Fabius, vpon the motion to makewarrein A-
frick,

in afirangers

Country.
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frick, thought it agreeable to nature, firft to defend that which was their owne,

before theyatte mpted other mens pofteffions : when peace was cftablifhed in

Italy, then let war be fet on foote in Africk ; and firft let them be without feare

thcmfelues, before they went about to terrifie others: for, thofe forces affor-

ded little hope ofvi&oric in another kingdom,that were not able to free their

ownc Country from fo dangerous an enemie. Alcibiadcs ouerthtew the Athe-

nian Common-wcale with the like counfell: andconcerning Hanniball, let

them be furc of this,thatthey fhould find him a forer enemy in his own Coun-
try,then in another kingdome.

Scipio, on the other fide, caried on with the honour of fo glorious an enter*

prife,wanted neither reafons nor examples to impugne Fabius his atithoritie

:

for, he fhewed that Agathocles, the Syracufian king, bccing a longtime af-

fli&ed with the Punick warre, auerted theCarthagincan from Cicily, by tranf-

porting his forces into Africk : but how powerfuli it was to take away feare,by
retorting danger vpon the Oppreflor, could there bee a prefenter example

then Hanniball ? There was Great difference in the nature ofthe action, be-

tweene the fpoiie and wafteofa ftrangers Country , and to fee their owne na*

tiue Country wafted with fword and deftru&ion ; Plus animi ejl inferentiperi-

culum
,
qudm propulfanti. For,he that inuadeth anothers kingdome, eafily difi

couereth both the aduantage which may be taken againft the enemy, and the

ftrength wher-vpon he refteth. And amongft the variable euems ofwar,many
vnexpe&ed occafions arife , which prefent vi&orie to him that is ready to take

it; and many ftrangc chances fo alter the courfe ofthings,that no forefight can

difeerne what may happen.

With theft, and the like rcmonftrances,this queftion ofno lcfle doubt then

importance, was handled by two famous& woorthy Captaines,whofc minds

(as it feemed) wereintanglcd with fuch particular affections for the prefent,as

might rather draw them to wreft reafon to their owne humour , then to detcr-

mine in finceritieofiudgement,vpon what fpecialiries the truth was groun-

ded, in the contrarietie of their pofitions. But, to leaue other commodities or

diladuantages, which are annexed vnto either part, I will onely fee down fomc

reafons, to proue how valour and courage may either grow or be abated , by

the accidents which rife in a warre of that nature. And hrft,this cannot be de-

nied, the teftimonie ofan vnfallible truth beeing grounded vpon the propertie

ofmans nature,- that as aduantage bringeth hope ofvi&ory, and hopccon-

ceiueth fuch fpirits as vfually follow, when the thing which is hoped for , is ef-

fected
;
and thereby the courage becommcth hardie and refolutein vi&oric;

foon the other fide, difaduantage and danger breed feare, and feare fo check-

eth valour, and controllcth the fpirits,that vertue and honour giue place to di-

ftruft, and yield vp their intereft to fuch directors, as can afford nothing but

diffidencie and irrefolution.

Neither can it be denied,but he that fetteth vpo an enemy in a ftrange coun-

trey, and fo preuenteth fuch attempts as might be made vpon his owne terri-

tories, hath that aduantage which giueth life vnto adtion.and fteelech his cntcr-

prife with refolution. For,befidcs the commoditie ofIeauing when he lift, and

procec-
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proceeding as farre foorth as hcc fhall find his meanes able to fortunate his at*

I
rempts

>
he knowcch that the ftrife& controuerfie is not for his natiue Coun-

j
try ,which he quietly enioyeth,&is referued at all times to entertaine him,hcw-

|
focuer Fortune fhall fauour his deffignes : butffor a Strangers kingdom,which

! his ambition rhirfieth after* wherein , forafmuchas the riches and wealth of

that State, arc laid before them, as the recompencc oftheir labour, befides the

honour which is atchicucd thereby ,euery mans valour foareth at a high pitch,

and their courage is increafed,without any trouble or difturbance ofthe other

faculties ofthe mind. But, when a Prince fhall be affaulted in his owne king-

dome, and in the fight of his fubie&s haue his land confumed with ruine and

deftruft ion j the danger will fodifturbe the powers ofthe foule,that through

the turbulent dilordcr ofthe weaker pares, the better faculties will lofe their

prerogatiue ofaduifin g how the enemy may bee beft refitted > when as eueric

man lhali apprehend the terrour ofthe danger, and few or none conceiue the

true meanes to auoide it.

And albeit the prefence offuch things as arc deareft to his foulc, as the pie-

tic and rcfpe& ofaged parents, the tender affe&ion towards wife and children,

arc fufficient to raife valour to the higheft point ofrefolution
;
yet the motines

arcofluch weight, as will rather make them diffident of their owne worth , as

vnfufficient to maintaine fo great a caufe, then hold them in rhat key which true

honour affe&eth : forafmuchas the terrour and fcarc of fogreata danger, will

prefent a greater meafurc ofwoes to their mind, then the hope ofvittoriecan

afford them ioy.

Hence therefore groweth the difference,bctween him that feeketh to main-

taine that eftatc which he hath in poffefsion by force ofArmes » and an other,

that feeketh to incrcafe his meanes by valour. For,thc former is prefented with

the danger oflofing all his eftatej which affrighteth and troubleth, hauing no

other reward propounded vnto him rand the other looketh vpon the aduan-

tage which hee gaincth by ouercomming ; which much increafeth his valour,

w'ithout any Ioffe or difaduantage, if hee chance to bee put to the woift. And
therefore, there is alwaies great odds hetweenc him that hath already loft his

goods, and is by that meanes become defperate, hauing nothing further to

lofe j
and another, that yet keepeth his fubftance,but is in danger to lofe it : for,

feare will fo difmay his mind, that he will rather diftruft his owne abilitie, then

encertame a refolution of valour.

To prooue this, wee needc not feeke other examples, then thofe imperlall

Citties, in whole caufe this controuerfie wasfirft mooued. For, when Hanni-

ball was come into Italic ,
and had defeated Sempronius the Confull at Trc-

beasjthe Roraaines were driuen into fuch an extafie ofterrour,that they belie-

ued verily,that the enemie was then comming to affault the Citty 5 ncii her had

they any hope or aide in themfelues, to keep or defend the fame. On the other

fide,Scjpio was no fooner landed in Africk, but there was fuch a tumult in

Carthage, as though the Cittic had beenc alreadie taken : neither could the o-

pinion of vi&orie, which Hanniball by a conquering Armie in Italie had con-

firmed for fixteene ycercs together, prcuaile in the apprehenfion of fo immi-

nent
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ncnt a danger. And then that which Fabius borrowed ofNature to reach the

Romans (that firft men ought to defend their owne, before they feeke other

mens poflefsions) was carefully followed by the Carthaginians: for, with all

fpeed they fent for Hanniball out of Italy,to be theirChampion againft young

Scipio. If therefore other things bee correfpondcnt (as there are many other

particularities concerning the power and ftrength of either Nation to becon-

fidered) I take it much better for a Prince to inuade an enemy in his own coun-

trymen to attend him at home in his owne kingdome.

THE FOVRTH OBSERVATION.
®E|8||He laft circumftance which I note in this fpeecb,was the truft which

|| he repofed in the tenth legion,being in it felfe peraduenture as faul-

3J tie as any other ; wherin he fhewed great Art and fingular Wifdom.
^ For,he that hath once offended, & is both burdened with the guilt

ofconfcicnce,andvpbraided with the rcpioache of men, can hardly beper-

fwaded that his fault can be purged with any fatisfadion. And although the

punifhment be remitted, yet the memorie of the fad will neuer be blotted out

with any vertuousadion jbutftillremaineth, to cart dishonourvpon the of-

fender, and to accufe him of difloialtie.

And therefore,it oftentimes happeneth, that an errour becing once rafblie

committed,throughdcfpaireof remifsion, admittethnotrue pcnitencie, but

either draweth on more grieuous crimes, confirming that of the Poet, Sedere

fcelus luendum eft ; or maintaineth his errour by wilfull obftinacie : as it is faid

ofthe Lion, thatbeeing found by Hunters in a Caue, will rather die in the

place then quit it, for fhame that he was found in fo bafe a place ofrefuge j
and

therefore his propertie is thus exprefled, ingrediendo c&cus , exeundo proter-

vtt$. This did Ca?far wifely preuent,by cleering the tenth legion ofthat,which

he acc ufed the reft ofthe Armie 5 which made them the more earneft to anfwer

his expcdation,inafmuch as they were witnefs to themfclues of a common er-

rour : and the other legions, enuying at their fortunc,refolued to fhew as great

alacritie in the fequell ofthe warre,and to deferue more then the judgement of

the Emperour had imputed to their fellowes.

CHAP. XVII

The treatie betweene Caefar and

riouiHus.

Hefteauenth day ,
as bee continued on his march

y
his Efpialls

brought him word-, that Ariouiflns with all hisforces,was
within twentieftoure miles oftthatplace : who asfoone as he

vnderftood oftCafars comming ftfent Embaftadours vnto

him-, Declaring thatftoraftmuch ai hee was comefome-what

neercr
,
andthat he might doe it without dangerJhewas con-

tent
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tent to admit ofaparlee. Cafar refufed not the offer > thinkingnow tofndhim

1 reajenable , ;» that he offeredofhis owne accord, what he hadformerly denied

at Cafars requejl : and thereby was in goodhope,that vnderjlanding what was

uq Hired, he wouldin the end, confder of the many fauours he had receiuedfr 0

thepeople ofRome ,
and defiflfromfuch wilfulcourfes.

Thefft dayfollowing was appointedfor the Treaty. In the meane time,there

paffed often Meffages reciprocally betweene them, odriouiftus required, that

Cafar would not bring anyfootmen to theparlee,for-that heefeared to be cir-

cumuented by treachene ; and therefore thoughtfitte ,
that eitherpartiefhould

come onely with their Caualrie : otherwife hewouldnotgiue meeting.

Cafar, not willing toput offthe Treatiefor anyfuch caufe,
nor yet daring to

put him(elfe in trujl to the French horfe, thought it moft conuenient to leaue the

French Riders behindhim -, andtofet thefouldiers ofthe tenth legion (whom he

bejl trufled ) vpen their horfes : that ifhefloodin need ,
he might haue afaith

-

fullguardofhisfriends about him. Whcrevpon, one ofthefouldiers/aidpretti-
ly, that Cafar haddoone moreforthem thenhehadpromifed.for, heehadfaid

before ,
he wouldmake the tenth legion as aguardto hisperfon, andnow he had

tnroiledthem allfor horfemen.

Therewas a great and open Plaincytndin the midft thereofa rifmg Mount

,

which was almoflin the mid-way, betweene both the Campes : and thither, ac-

cording to theagreement; theycame to parlee. The legion which Cafar had

broughtwith him on horfebacke 3
heeplacedtwo hundredpafesfrom thefaid

Mount : and likewife the horfemen ofAriouiftus,floodin thefame diflance. A-
rtouiflus requefled ,

they might talkeon herfeback,andbring each ofthem tenne

perfons to the conference. At theirmeeting, Cafar beganne his fpeechvvith a

commemoration ofthefauours andbenefttes the Senate had done vnto him', in

that heewas by their authorise, intituledby the nameofa King anda Friend

:

O' thervpon,bad receiuedgreatgifts. Whichfauourfellbut vnto afew, and was

by the Romainesgiuen onely tomen ofgreat defert : Whereas hee
,
without anie

occafon ofaccefje vnto them, or other iufl caufe on his behalfe ,
had obtained

thofe honours ,
through hiscurtefe, and the bountieofthe Senate.

Hee[hewed himfurther, what ancient and reafonable caufes ofamitie , tied

themjofrme to the Heduans: What Decrees O* orders ofSenate,hadoftentimes

been made in their fauour andbehoofe : Thatfrom all antiquity, the Heduans

hadheld theprincipality of Gallia-, and that, long before they were in amitie

with the Romaines. Thepeople ofRome hadalwaies this cuftome ,
not onelte to

tndeauour that their Alliesand Confederates (houldnot lofe anything of their

proper but alfo,that they might increafe in dignitie andreputation : and ther-

fore ,
who could indure tofee thatforcedfrom them, which they quietlypoffef-

fed, when they entered league with the Romaines

In like manner, he required theperformance offuch things
,
which he hadfor-

merlygiuen in charge to his Fmbaffadours ; that heejhould not makewane, ei-

ther vpon the Heduansjor their /iffociates . That hefhould reftore their hoftages:

and if hee could not returne any part of the Germaines backe againe ouer the

Rbene,yet hefhouldforbeare to bring any more into that Country

.

Ariouiftus
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Anouijtus made little aunfwere to Ca/ars demaunds
, butJpake much ofhis

owne verities and valour ; That he was come ouer the Rheneytot out ofhis owne
defirejbut at the mediation and intreatie ofthe Galles \ that hee had not left his

houfeandkindred but withgreat hope ofhigh rewards ; thepoffefsions hee had

in Gallia
,
weregiuen him by themfelues > their hojlages vvere voluntarily deli-

ueredvnto him j he tooke tribute by thelaw ofArmes, which was fuch, asCon-

querours might lay vpon the vanquifljcd ; hemade no war vpon the Galles, but

theGalles made warrevpon him: All the States ofGallia came to fight againft

him, andhadput themfelues into thefield ; whofeforceswere in one battell all

difperfedandouerthrowne. Ifthey were defrous to make another triallfe was
ready to vndertake them : but ifthey would hauepeace,

it wet e an injury to re

-

trail that tribute, which oftheir oxone accord they hadpaid vntill that time.He
expelled that the Amitie ofthe people ofRomeffhould he rather an honor anda

fafetyyhen a Ioffe vnto him,and that he hadfought it to that end: but ifby their

meanesyhe tribute due vnto himfbould be retrailed, hee W'ould as willingly re-

fufe theirfriend(hip as he had defired it. In that hee hadbroughtfo many Ger-

mans into Galliafit was ratherfor his own defence
,
the ofany purpofe to fubdue

the Country ; as might appeare, by that he hadnot come thither but vpon intrea -

tieffrfet no war onfoot butfor his own defence . He was feated in Gallia before

the Romainescame thither 5 neither had thepeople ofRome before that timepa-

rtedtheir Army beyond the bounds oftheir Prouince: and therefore heknew not

what he meant to intrude himfelfe into hispoffefsions. This was his Prouince of

Gallia,as that was ours : and as it was not lawfullfor him to commaund in our

quarters ; fo itwas notfittingjhat theyJhould dijlurb hisgouernment.

In that hee alleadged, the Heduans were by decree ofSenate adopted into the

amitieofthepeople ofRome he was notfo barbarous,or vnacquainted with the

courfeofthings,as to be ignorant, that in the lajl warre ofthe Allohroges
,
they

wereaydingandafsifting to the Romaines : andin the quarrdlthe Heduans had

with the Seqttans, the Romans were in like manner afsifling vnto them. IVhere-

vpon he hadgoodoccaficn tofufpell, thatCafar,
vnderpretence ofleague& a-

mity
,
kept his Army in Galliafor his ruine and dejlrulhon : and that ifhee did

not departandwithdraw his Army outofthofe Countries , hee wouldno longer

take himfor afriend,butfor an enemy. Andif hisfortune were to flay himfee
jhouldperformc a very acceptableferuice to many noble& cheefemen ofRome

:

as he hadwell vnderfioodby Lettersand Mefjcngers hehadreceiuedfrom them
,

whofefauourandamity heefbouldpurchace, by taking away his life. But ifhee

woulddepart,and leauehim thefreepoffefsion ofGallia ,
hee wouldgratifie him

withgreat rewards : andwhat warfoeuer hee defired to bevndertaken, fhould

begone through withall, without hisperillor charge.

Many thingswerefpoken by Cafitr tofhewwhy he could not defiiflfrom that

courfe for,neither was it his vfe/ior the cufiome ofthepeople ofRome , tofor-

fake their wel-deferuing Affcciates : neither could he think
,
that Gallia did ra-

ther belong to Ariouiflus then theRomans. 7heAruerns and R uterits
,
were in

due courfe ofwarfubduedby ffFabius Maximus : who thepeople ofRome bad
pardoned,andnot reduced to a Prouince ,

ormade themfiipcndaries. Andifan-
tiquitie
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tiquitie were looked into
, thepeople ofRome hadgood claime to that Countrey

:

but,forafmuch as the intention and willof the Senate was
,
theyfhouldremaine

afreepeople,
they werefujjeredto begouerned by their owne lawes,and left 1in-

to themfelues , notwtthfianding anyformer conquefi byforce ofArmes.

Whilfi theje things were treatedofinparlee ,
it was toldCafar

,
that ^ydrioui-

fus horfmen didapproach neerer to the Mount
,
and that accofling our men

,
they

ajjaulted them withJlones and other weapons : whereupon he brake ojf\and be-

tooke himfelfe to his Party
,
commaunding them not to cafl a weapon at the ene-

mie. For,albeit hee wellperceiuedfee might withoutperill ofthat elett legion,

giue battell to his Caualry-,yet he thoughtfit to refrainefieafiitfhouldbefaid,
he

hadmtrappcd them with aparlee,contrary tofaith made,and agreement. After

it was reported amongft the vulgarfouldiours ,how arrogantly •^Ariouifius had

caried himfelfe in the treaty
;
forbidding the Romaines tofrequent anypart of

Gallia, and that their Caualry had affaulted our men, and that thereupon the

parlee brake off: the Army was poffeffed with a greater alacrity and defire to

fight,then before. Two daies after, Ariouifiusfent Meffengers to Cafar,fignify-

ing, that he defined to treat with him,cocerning thofe things which were leftvn-

perfit,& thervpo willedhim to appoint another day ofmeetings ifhe liked not

that, tofendfome vnto him with authority, to coclude offiuch things asfhould be

foiid expedient. Cafar wasvnwilling togiue anyfurther meeting \
&• the rather

,

for-that the day before,the Germaines could not be refrainedfrom violence,

force ofArmes: Neither did hee think hee mightfafely expofe theperfon ofa-

ny ofhisfollowers ,
to the inhumanity offuch barbarous people -, and therefore

thought itfittefl ,
tofendvnto him M. Valerius Procillus,thefonneofC. Valerius

Caburius,a vertuousyong ma,& we! bred, whofefather was madefree ofRome
by CValer. Flaceus.-which he did,the rather in regard ofhisfingular integrity,&
hisperfeclnefs in the French tongue

,
which Ariouifius through long continuance

hadlearned -, &• that the Germans hadno caufe ofoffence againfl him.And with

him hefent M. Titius,that wasfamiliarly acquainted with Ariouifius with in-

fraction to hearewhat wasfaid,andto make reportthereofto Cafar. lVhom,as

foonc as Ariouifiusfaw come into hisCampe, hee cried out intheprefenceof his

^Army • demaunding wherfore they came thither ? and whether they were not

fent as Spies ? And as they wereabout to make anfwere, hee cutte them off, and
commaunded them to beput in Irons.

Thefame day he remooued his Campe, and lodged himfelfe vnder a hill
, fixe

milesfrom Cafar. The next day, he brought hisforces along by Cafars Campe,

and incamped himfelfetwo miles beyond him-, offurpofeto cut off allfuch come
and convoies, as fhould befent to the Romaines by the Heduans andSequans.

From that dayforward,by thefpaccoffiuc daies together,Cafar imbatfelled his

men before hisCampe \to the intent, that if Ariouifius hada mind togiue bat-

tell, hee might doe itwhen he would. But Ariouifius all this while, kept his Ar-

mie within hisCampe, and dailiefent out his horfemen to skirmifh with the

Rmaines.

This was the maner offighting which the Germans hadpratficed: there were

6000 horfmen,& as manyfirong and nimblefootmen,whom the horfemen had

F. feleCfed
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footmen inter-

mingledamongfi

borfemen.

[defied out ofthe whole hojt ,
euery man onefor bisjafeguard: theje they had

alrvaies at hand with them tn battelly andvnto thefe they refortedfor Juccour.

Jfthe horfemen were oucr-chargedy thefe euerfept in to helpe them. Ifany one

were wounded or vnhor/edy they came aboutbtm&fuccoured him. ifthe mat-

ter required either to aduentureforward, or to retirefpeedily back agatneyhetr

fwiftnejfevvas fuch (through continuall exercife) that hanging on the horfe-

mane by the one hand,
they wouldrunne asfafi at the horfes.

0 B S B RVAT 10 N.

T may feeme ftrange vnto the fbuldiours of our time, that the foot-

M)
(
|® men fhould be mingled pell mcllamongfl the horfemen, without

PS hurt and difaduantage to themfelues ; fo vnlikelyitis, that they

fhould either fuccour the horfinen in any danger, orannoy the ene-

mie : and therefore fome haue imagined, that thefe footmen in the incounter,

caft themfelues into one bodie, and fo charging the enemy, affifted the horfe-

men. But the circumftanccs ofthis place, and ofothers which I will alleage to

this purpofe, plainly euince that thefe footmen were mingled indifferentlie a-

mongft the horfemen, to affift euery particular man, as his fortune and occafi-

on required : and therefore, the choifc ofthefe footemen,was permitted to the

horfemen
,
in whofe feruicc they were to be imploied ; that euery roan might

take his friend, in whom he repofed greateft confidence.When they were o-

uercharged, thefe ffept in to helpe them; ifany man were wounded,or vnhor-

(ed, he had his footman ready to affift him : and when they were to goe vpon

any fpeedyferuice, or fuddainly to retire vpon aduantage, they ftaied them-

felues vpon themane of the horfes,with one hand, & fo ranasfaft asthehorf

men could go.Which feruiccs,they could not pofsibly haue performed,with-

out confufion& diforder, ifthe footemen had not feuerally attended vpon the,

according to the affe&ion fpecified in their particular cledion.

The principall vfe of thefe footmen of the Germaines, confided in the aide

oftheir owne horfemen vpon any nccefsitie, not fo much regardin g their fer-

uice vpon the enemie,as the afsiltance oftheir horfemen. But the Romans had
long before pra&iccd the fame Arte,to a more effe&uall purpofe ; namely, as a

principall remedy not onely to refill, but to defeat far greater troopes of horfe,

then the enemy was able to oppofe againft them. Whercofthc mod ancient

memorie which hiftorie mentioned), is recorded by Liuie, in the fecond Pu-
nick warre , at the fiege of Capua, vnder the regiment ofQuintus Fuluius the

Confu 11 .-where it is faid, that in all their conflicts, as the Romaine legions re-

turned with the betrer ; fo their caualrie was alwaies put to the worft ; & there-

fore they inuented this raeanes, to make that good by Arte , which was wan-
ting in force.

Out of the whole army were taken^he choifeft young men,both for ftrength

and agilitie,and to them were giuen little round buck!ers,and 7 darts apeece in

Read of their other weapons; thefe fouldiers practiced to ride behind the horfe.

men,
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men, and lpcedihe to light from the horfes at a watch-word giuen
,
and (o to

charge the Encmie on foote. And when by cxercife they were m3defocx-

pert,that the nouclty of the inuention no whit affrighted them 3
the Romaine

horfemen went forth to incounter with the enamy, euery man carying his foot

fouldioiir behind him ;
who at the encounter fuddainly alighting, charged vp-

on the enemy with fuchafurie, that they followed them in (laughter to the

gates ofCapu3. And hence, faithLiuie, grew the firft inftitutionof theVe-

lites : which euer after that time were inrolled with the legions. The author of

this ftratagem, is faid to be one Q^Nauius, a Centurion, and was honourablic

rewarded by FuJuius the Confull, for the fame.

Saltift,in the hiftorie of Iugurth,faith, that Marius mingled the Velites with

the Caualrie ofthe afTociatcs, vt quacunqueinuadcrent equttatus hojliumpro -

pulfarent. The like pradice was vfed by C^far, as appeareth in the 3 book of

theCiuil war ; fauing that in Read ofthe Velites, he mingled with his horfmen,

400 of the luftieft of hislegionaric fouldiers, to refill the caualrie of Pompey,

while the reft ofhis Armie pafted ouer the riuer Gentifum,after the ouerthrow

he had at Dyrrachium
:
qut tantumprofecere, faith the text ; Ft equeftripralio

commiffo spellerent omnes ,
complures wterficerentjpfique incolumes ad agmen

fe reciperent. Many other places might bee recited : but thefc are fufficient to

proue, that the greateft Captaines of auncicnt times.ftrengthened their caual-

rie with footmen difperfed amongft them. TheRomanc horfemen, faith Poli-

bius, at the firft,caried but a weake limber pole, or ftaffe,& a little round buck-

ler 5 but afterwards,they vfed the furniture ofthe Grecians : wh ich Iofephus af-

firmerh to be a ftrong launce or ftaffe,and three or foure darts in a quiuer, with

a buckler, and a long fword by tbeir right fide. The vfe oftheir launce'was moft

effeduall when they charged in troops,pouldron to pouldron $ and that man-

ner of fight afforded no meanes to intermingle foot-men : butwhen they vfed

their dartes, euery man got what aduanrage ofground hce could, as our Car-

bines for the moft part do,& fo the foot-men might haue place among them :

orotherwife,forfogoodanaduantage, they would eafily make place for the

foot-men to ferue among them. But,howfocuer it was, it appeareth by this cir-

cumftance, how little the Romaincs feared troopes of horfe, confideringthat
‘

the beft meanes to defeate their horfe, was by their foote companies. But to

make it more plainc, ofmany examples l will onely alleage two ; the one out

of Liuie, to proue that the Romaine horfemen were not comparable for fcruice

to foot-men: the other out ofHirtius, to (hew the fame effed againft ftrangers,

andNurqidian horfemen.

In theConfultliipsof L. Valerius, and Marcus Horatius, Valerius,hauing

fortunately ouerthrowne the Equi and the Volfci, Horatius proceeded with as

great courage in the warre againft the Sabines
j wherein it happened, that in

the day of battell, the Sabines referued two thoufand of their men to giue a

ffefhaftaultvpon the left Cornet of the Romaines, as they were in conflid:

which tookefuch effed, that the legionariefoote-men of thatCornet were
forced to retreit. Which the Romaine horfemen (beeing in number fix hun-
dred) perceiuing, and not being able with their horfe to make head againft the

F 2 enemy
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enemy j they prelcntly forlooke their horles,and made halie to make good the

place on foote ,* wherein they caried themfelues (b valiantly
,
that in a moment

oftime they gaue the like aduantage to their footemen, againft the Sabines;

and then betooke thefelues agaifle to their horfes, to purfue the enemy in chafe

as they fled. For the fccond point ; the Numidians,as Caefar witne(Tetb,were

the belt horfemen that euer he met with , and vfed the fame Arte as the Ger-

maines did, mingling among them light-armed footemen.An Ambnfcadoof

thefc Numidians charging the legions vpon a fuddaine, the hiftorie faith, that

primo impetu legionis Iquitatus& leuis armatara boftium, radio negotio
r loco

pulja& delefta eft de colle. And,as they fometimes retired , and fometimes

charged vpon the rereward ofthe Armie, according to the mancr of the Nu-
midian fight ; the hiftorie faithfafariani interimjionamplius tres aut quatuor

milites veteramftfe cornertifjent &• pila viribus contorta in Numidas infeftos

coniecijfent^amplius duorum millium ad vnum terga vertebant. So that to free

himfelfe ofthis inconuenicnce, he tookc his horfemen out of the rereward,and

placed his legions there, ita vim boftiumper legionarium militem comodiusfu-

ftinebat. Andeueras he marched, he caufcd 300 fouldiers ofeucry legionto

be free and without burthen , that they might bee ready vpon all occafions,

Quos in Equitatum Labieni immifit. Turn Labienus, conuerfisequis
,
(ignorum

confpeftuperterritus turpifsime contenditfugere,
multis eius occifis^compluri-

bus vaineratis
^
milites legionarijadfua fe recipiuntftgna , atque iter inceptum

irecoeperunt. I alleage the very words ofthe hiftory, to take away all fufpicion

of falfifying, or wrelting any thing to an affe&ed opinion . If any man will

looke into the reafbn ofthis difparitic,he fhail find it to be chiefely the workc

of theRomaine pile (an vnrefiftable weapon) and the terrdur of horfemen ;

Specially,when they were caft with the aduantage of the place,& fell fb thick,

that there was no meanes to auoide them.

But to make it plaine,that any light armed footmen could better make head

againft a troope of horfe, then the Caualrie oftheir owne partie,although they

beare but the fame weapons : Let vs confider how nimble and ready they were

that fought on foote, either to take an aduantage,or to (hunne and auoide anie

danger; calling their darts with far greater ftrength and more certaintie, then

the horfemen could doe. For, as theforcc ofail the engines ofold time,as the

Baliftt, Catapulta and Tolenones, procccdeth from that ftabilitie and refting

Center,which nature affordeth,as the onely ftrength and life ofthe engine : 16

what force foeucr a man maketh,muft principally proccedefrom thatfirme-

nefie and ftay, which Nature,by the earth,or fomc other vnmoueable reft
,
gi-

ueth to the body, from whence it taketh more or lefie ftrength , according to

the violence which it performeth ; as heethat lifteth vpa waight from the

ground, by fo much treadeth heauier vpon the earth , by how much the thing

is heauier then his body. The footmen therefore, hauing afurcr ftay to coun-

terpoife their forced motion,then the horfemen had,caft their darts with grea-

ter violence, and conlequently with morecertaintie.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII.

Casfarpreuenteth Ariouiflus oHiispurpofe, by

making two Campes.

Hen Cafar perceiued that Ariouifus meant nothing leffe

then tofght,but kept himfelfcwithinhis Camp : leaptper-

aduenture hefbould intercept theSequans,
&* others of his

Affociates^us they came rotth conuoies ofCornetotheRo-

mamesfeyond thatplace wherein the Germaines aboad j a-

boutfx hundredpagesfrom their Camp
, he chofe aground

meet to incamp in : andmarching thither in three battells,

them tofland ready in Armes, and the thirdtofortifie the

Campe. Ariouifusfontfixteene thoufandfoote,
and all his horfe ,

to interrupt

the fouldiers, and hinder the intrenchment. Notwithfanding,Cmfar,as he had

before determined, caufedtwo battells to withfland theenemy
,
and the third to

goe through with the worke : which beeing ended
,
he left there two legions

,
&•

"part ofthe affociateforces, and led the otherfoure legions backe againe into the

greater Campe.

The next day, C&far, according to his cufomefrotight his wholepower out of

both his Campes > and marching a littlefrom thegreater Campe
,
heeput hismen

in array
,
andproferedbattell to theencmie: but perceiuing that Ariouiflus

would notflirre out ofhis trenches
;
about noone , hee conuaied his Armie into

theirfeuerallCampes. Then at length , Ariouiflusfentpart of hisforces to af
fault the leffer Campe. The incounter continued very fharp on both parts, vntill

the euemng ;
and at funne-fetting , after many wounds giuen and taken , A-

riouifus conuaied his Army againe into their Campe. And as Cafar made inqui-

re ofthe Captiues, what the reafon was that Ariouifus refufed battell, hee

found this to be the caufe. The Germaines had a cuflomejhat the womenfbould
by caj/ing ofLots ,

and Southfaying , declare whether it werefor their behoofe to

fgot or no : and that theyfoundby their Arte , theGermaines couldnotget the

vicloneyftheyfought before thenew Moone.

commaunded two o.

Cafitr,

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.
Irft, wc may obferue what efpeciall importance, this manner ofin-

camping earned in rhatabfoiutedifcipline which the Romans ob-

ferued,and by which they conquered fo many Nations: for,befides

the fafetic which it affoorded their owne troops,it ferued for a hold

well fenced and manned, or as it were a ftrong fortified townein any part of

the field,where they faw aduantage: and as oft as they thought it expedient,ei-

ther to fortifie themfelues, or impeach the enemy, by cutting offhis paflages,

hindering his attempts, blocking vp his Campe,befides many other aduanta-

ges,all auerring the laying of DoroitiusCorbuIo : dolabra vincendu effe hofe:

F 3 a thing
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a thing long time negledfcd, but of late happily renewed, by the Cotnmaun-

ders offuch forces as ferue the States,in the vnited Prouinces of Belgia; whom
time and pra&ice ofthe warres hath taught to entcrtainc the vfe ofthe fpade,&

to hold it in as great reputation as any weapons whatfoeuer, which may bee

thought worthy executioners of the deeds ofArmes.

T H E
f
SECOND OBSERVATION.

N thefecond place wee may obferue, that there was no Nation fo

Imf barbarous (for, I vnderftand the Germaines to bee as barbarous, in

jfSjl i?? regard of the motions ofreligion, as any knowne Nation of that

time, Seeing in a Climate foneere the North, that it afforded no

contemplation at all) that could not make vfe in their greateff affaires
,
of that

fuperftition to which their mind was naturally inthralled ; and forge prophefics

anddiuinations,aswelIto ftirvp, as to moderate the irregular motions ofa

multitude,according as they might beff ferue to aduantage their proceedings.

Neither did Ca?far let flippe the occaficn ofmaking vfe of this their religion;

for,vndcrftanding by their prifoners, that their diuinations forbaddethemto

fight before the new Moone, he vfed all the meanes he could to prouoke them

to battell; that their religious opinion of mifehieuing, might preiudice their

refolution to rccurne Conquerers. Which may ferue to prooue, that a fuper-

ftitious people arc fubiedt to many inconuenicnces, which induftry or Fcrtune

may dilcouer to their ouerthrowe.

It is recorded, that Columbus, bceing Generali offeme forces, which Fer-

dinando king ofCaftilefent to difeouer the Weft Indies, and fuffering great

penuriefor wantofvidhialsinthelleoflamaica: alter that hee had obferued

how the Handers worfhipped the Moone,and hauing knowledge of an Eclipfe

that was fhortly after to happen; hee told die inhabitants, that vnkftethey

would furnifh him with fuch neceftaries as he wanted for the time, the wrath

of their God fhou Id quickly appeare towards them , by changing his bright

fhining face into obfeuritie and darknefle : which was no fooncr happened,but

the poorc Indians, ftrooken with a fuperftitious feare of that which thccourfc

ofnature required,kept nothing backe that might afsift their enemies,to depo-

pulate and ouer-runne their owne Country.

CHAP.

'

-
j
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CHAP. XIX.

Ca?far feeketh meanes to giue them battell,

and the Cjcrmans difpojc tbcmfelucs

thereunto.

~ He next day, Cafar left a fuffdent Guari&on in each ofhis
'r±yt

1 Carnpcs
\ and, forafmuch as the number of his legionarie

jf
\fouldie? swasfmall,

in refpeH of the multitude ofthcGer-

maincs
,
heeplaced all the Auxiharie troopes for afJocwfic-

fore the lefjer Camp : andputting his legions in a triple bat-

tell, he marched towards theCamp ofAnouiflus. And then

at length, v vet e the Germaines conflrained to bring out theirpower
, fetting e-

ucrie Tribe andpeople by themfclues
,
in like difiance and order ofbattell (as,the

Harudes, Marcowans, Trtboces. Vangtones, Acmetes, Sedufians and Sweuians )

and inuironing their whole Army with Cartes and cariage, that there might be

no hope at all left tofatte any man byflight. Andinthefe theyplaced their wo-
men

,
that they by their out-firetched hands and teares, moouing pittie

, might

implore the fouldiers
,
as they defeended by courfe to the battell

,
not to deliuer

them into the bondage and thraldome ofthe Romaines.

Cafar,afsigned to euery legion a Legat and a ffuefior, that euery man might

haue an eye-witnefje of his valour: and he himfelfe, began the battell with the

right Cornet,forafmuch as heperceiued thatpart ofAriouifius Armie to be the

weakefi.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

HeRomaines, cuenfrom the infancie oftheir Rate, were euerzea-

lous admirers of true honour,and alwaies defired to behold with the

eye, to what meaiure of vertue euery man had attained j that the

tongue with greater feruencie offpirit, might found out the cele-

bration of Matte virtutt', which imported more honour then any wealth that

could be heaped vpon them. Neither was this the lead part of their wifedomc;

confidciingthatthemod pretious things that are, lofe much much of their

worth, ifthey be not futed with other corrcfpondent natures, whofe fympathy

addeth much more excellence then is difeerned, when they appeare by them-

felues without fuch afliftance. For,how fnjall is the bcautie which Nature hath

giuen to the eye-pleafing Diamond, when it is not adorned with anartificiall

forme ? or what perfedlion can the forme giue, without a foile to (Lengthen it ?

or what good is in cither ofthem, ifthe light doe not illuminate it ? or what a-

uaile all thefe, where there wanteth an eye to admire it , a judgement to value

it, and an hart to imbrace it ; Such a vnion hath Nature imprtntcd in thediuer-

fitie

Cafar.
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fitie of creatures concurring ioperle6tion,and e/pecially in raorall actions, in

whofc cariage there is a far greater exa&nefleof correfpondencie required to

approue them honorable, then was requifite to make the iewel beautifull. And
this did CaTar in all his battels ; amongft the reft, that at Alcfia is particularlie

noted in this manner, JZluodin con/peHu imperatoris resgercbaturjieque rec-

ti aut turpiterfatfum celaripoterat , 'Vtrofque& laudis cupiditas& timor ig-

nominid ad virtutem excitabat.And when Liuie would exprefle how valiantly

an a£Eon was caried, hee faith no more but in confpect imperatoris resgereba-

tur: which is as much to fay ,that forafmuch as thcRomaines were diligent ob-

feruersofeuery mans worth,rewarding vertue with honour, and cowardice

with reproch ;
euery man bent his whole indeauour to deferue the good opini-

on of his Generali, by difeharging that dutie which he owed to the Common-
wealth, with all loyaltie and faithfulnefleoffpirit.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.
/

iKjSBjHc Roniaines had foure formes or the front oftheir battell: the firft

I®] Eg was called Acies retfa, when neither the cornets nor the battell was

rfm aduaunccd one before another,but were all caried in a right line,and
* ' made a ftraight front ; and this was their moft vfuall manner ofim-
battailing.

The fecond forme of the front was called obliqtta, when as one of the cor-

netswas aduanced neerer vnto the enemy then the reft, to beginne the battell :

and this was commonly as Vegctius noteth, the right cornet: for the right cor-

net of an Army had great aduantage againft the left of the enemies, in regard

of theirweapons and furniture. But Caefar did it in this place,becaufe he per-

ceiued that the enemy was weakeft in that part j following a maxime ofgreat
authoritie,that the weakeft part ofan enemie, is in the beginning to be charged

with the ftrength ofan Armie ; for,fo fauourable are mens Judgements to that

which is already happened, that the fequcll ofeuery a<5fion
;
dependeth forthe

moft part vpon the beginning. DimidiufaHi qui bene ccepit habet, faith a Poet:

andnot without great reafon,fo forcible continually is the beginning, and fo

connexed to the fequell by the nature of a precedent caufe, that theend muft

needs errefrom thecommon courfe,when it doth not p2rticipateofthat qua*

litie which was in the beginning. Neither can there be any good end without a

good beginning: for, although the beginning be oftentimes difaftrous& vn-

luckie, and the end fortunate and happy, yet before it came to that end, there

was a fortunate beginning : for, the bad beginning,was not the beginning of

a good, but ofan euill end. And therefore,that his men might forefee a happy

end in a good beginning, it behooued him with the beft of his Armytoaflaulc

the weakeft part ofthe enemie.

The third forme ofthe front, is called Sinuata , when both the cornets arc

aduanced forward, and the battell ftandeth backward off from the enemy,after

the fafbion ofa halfe moone. Scipio vfed it in Spainc , hauing obferued fome

daies
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daies before, that the enemy continually lb difpofed ofthe battell, that his bell

fouldiers were alwaics in the midfl ; and therefore Scipio put all his old fbnldi-

ours in the cornets,and brought them out firft to charge vpon the weakeft part

of the enemy, that thofe might decide the controucrlic, before the other that

were in the midft could come to fighr.

The laft forme is called gibbofa, orgibbera Aries-, when the battell isaduan-

ced,and the two cornets lag behind. This forme did Haniball vfc in the battell

*)f Cannas ;
but with this An, that hce ftrengthened his two cornets with the

beft ofhis fouldiers, and placed his weakeft in the middeft
,
that the Romaines

following the retreit ofthe battell,which was eafily rcpeld, might bee inclofcd

on each fide with the two comets.

CHAP. XX.

The Battell betweene Caefar and Ariouiftus.

Hefigne ofthe battell being therevpongiuen
, our men char

-

I ged vpon the enemy veryfiercely ; and they on the otherfide

,

returnedfofpeedya counterbuffe , that the legions had no

time to caft theirpiles,and in that regard,made hajle to be-

takethemfelues to theirJwords : But the Germaines
, accor-

ding to their manner
,
putting themfelues into a Phalanx

,

recciuedtheforce oftheirfwords. In the battell,there were many legionaryfoul-

dioursfeene to leape vpon the Phalanx, andtopullvp with their hands,the tar-

gets that couered it, andfo to woundand kill thofe that were vnderneath : and

fo the left Cornet ofthe enemy was ouerthrowneandput toflight.

Now , while the right Cornet was thus bufied, the left Cornet was ouerchar-

gedwith an vnequailmultitude oftheGermaines : which young Craffus the

Generaliofthe horfe nofoonerperceiued (hauing morefcope andlibertiethen

any oftheCommaunders that were in the battell) heefont tertiam Aciem, the

third battell, to reskew andaide theirfellowes that were in danger } by meanes

whereof
, thefightwas renewed

,
and all the enemy wasput to flight ,

andneuer
looked backe

,
vntill they came to the Rhene,which was about fine milesfrom the

place where theyfought. IVhere ,fomefew of themfaued themfelues by fwim -

ming: othersfoundfomeboate ,
andfo efcaped. \Jdriouiftus ,

lighting vpon a

little Barke tiedto thefhore,
recouered the otherfide, &fofaued himfelfe ; the

reft,were allfame by the horfemen. Ariouiftus hadtwo vviues : one a Sweuian,

whom he brought with himfrom home-, and the other
, ofNoronberge, the ffter

of King Vocrion,fent vnto him by her brother into Gallia
,
and maried there

:

both thefeperifhed in thatfight. His two daughters likeWife bring there
,
one was

flaine, and the other taken.

As Cafarpurfued theGermaine horfemen, it was hischaunce to light vpon

Valerius Prcallus,as he was drawne vp and downe by his Keepers,boundin three

chaines : which accident, was as gratefullto him as theviclorieitfclfe -,
beeing

f°

Cafar.
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Thevfiof
lots.

fo fortunate to recouer hisfamiliarfriend ,
and a wan offort in theProuince

,

whom the barbarous enemy (contrary to the law ofNations) had cajl inprifon.

Neither would fortune by the Ioffe ofhim ,
abate any thing offogreatpleafure

and contentment
: for, he reported

,
that in his owneprefence,they had threefe-

uerall times cajl lots, whether hefhouldbe burnedaline
; andfill efcapedby the

fortune ofthe lots : And At. Titius wasfound in like manner, and brought vnto
him. Thefame ofthis battell being cariedbeyond the Rhene, the Sweuians that

were come to the banks ofRhene, returnedhome againe : whom the inhabi-

bants neere vpon that riuerpurfued, finding them terrifiedand diflrailed, and

flew agreat number ofthem.

Cafar ,
hauirig thus endedtwogreatwarres in one Sommer

,
hee brought his

\^rmie into their wintering Campesjome-whatfooner then the time of the

yeere required: andleauing Labienusto commaund them
, himfelfe returned

into the hither Gallia, to keepe Courts andpublique Diets.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

Phalanx, here mentioned, can hardly be proued to be the right

!fflHMaccdoni3nPhalanx ’ kut wecarerathertovndcrftanditto beefo

^ftearmed,by reafon ofthe clofc and compad imbattailing, rather

then jn any other rcfpe& • and it rcfembledmuch a tefludo, as I faid

oftheHeluetian Phalanx. Secondly, I obferue, thatCaefar kept the old rule

concerning their difeipline in fight : for, although the name ofTriaries be not

mentioned in his hiftorie,* yet he omitted not the fubflance: which was, to

haueprimam,fecundam, &• tertiamAciem

;

and thatprima Acies fhould bc-

ginne the battell, and the fecond fhould come frefh and afsift them: or perad-

uentureifthe enemy were many andftrong,the firft and fecond battell were
ioyned together, and fo chargedvpon the enemie with greater furie and vio-

lence } but at all aduenrures, the third battell was euer infubfidio ,
as they tcar-

med it, to fuccour any part that fhould be ouercharged: which was a thing of

much confequcncc, and of great wifedome. For, ifwee either refped the in-

couragement ofthe fouldiours
,
or the cafualtie of Fortune

, what could bee

more added to their difeipline in this behalfe, then tohaue a fecond and a third

fuccour.to giue ftrength to the fainting weakenefie oftheir men, and to repaire

the difaduantage which any accident fhould caft vpon them ? or iftheir valour

were equally ballanced, and vidorie flood doubtfull which ofthe two parties

(he fhould honour, thefe alwaics flept in,bceing frefh, againft wearie& oucr-

laboured fpirits, and fo drew vidoric in defpightofcafualtie, vnto themlelucs.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.
Onccrning vfe of lottes, it fhall not be amide to lookc into the na-

ture ofthem ;
beeing in former times fo gcncrall,that there was no

N ation, ciuill or barbarous, but were direded in their greateft af-

faires, by the fentcncc of lots. As wee may not refufe for an vn-

doubccd
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doubted cruth, that which Salomon faith in the 1 6 ofProuerbs ;

Thclottcsarc

cart into the lap,but the diredion thereofbelongcth to the Lord: through the

knowledge whereof, Iofua was direded to take Achan,thc Mariner* Ionas,&

the Apoftlcs to conlccrate Matthias ,• So, whether the heathen and barbarous

people,whofe bhndncfs in the way oftruth, could dired them no further then

to fcnfclcffe fuperflition, & put them in mind ofa dutic which they owed } but

could not tell them what it was,norhow to be performed: whether thefe, I fay,

were perfwaded that there was any fiipcrnaturall power in their lotteries,

which direded the adion to the decree of deftinic,& as the Gods would hauc

it, it remaineth doubtful).

Ariftotlc,the wifert ofthe heathen,concerning things naturall,nameththat

euentcafuall, or proceeding from Fortune, ofwhich the reafon of man could

afsigne no caufe, or (as he faith) which hath no caufe. So that whatfoeuer hap-

pened in any adion,befides the intent ofthe agent and workman,was tearmed

an effed of Fortune, or c hancc ofhab-nab : For,all other effeds,which depen-

ded vpon a certaincie and definite caufe, were neceflarily produced
* and tlier-

forc could not be cafuall,or fubied to the inconftancie ofchance. And becaufc

many and fundryfuch chances daily happened, which like terra filij had no

Father, and could not be warranted as lawful! children, either to nature, or to

reafon,by the appearance ofan efficient caufe
,

they reduced them all to the

power of Fortune j as the principal! efficient and foueraigne Motor, ofall fuch

vnexpeded euents : that is, they made nothing elfe the Gouerneffe, and direc-

trelle ofmany things. Which afterward grew to fuch credit amongft men,

that it furpaded in dignity all narurall caufes, and was deified with ccleftial ho-

nour, as the Poet faith ; Ms tefaesmus Fcrtuna deam carloque locamus. By the

prouidence ofthis blind GoddefTe,which held her Deitie by the tenure ofmens
ignorance, were ail cafuall adions direded, and cfpecially lots

j
the euent

whereof, depended onely vpon her pleafurc and decree ; neither could their di-

redion be afsigned to any other power* for,then their nature had been altered

from chance to certaint e,and the euent could nor haue becne called JVrjjbut

muft haue been reputed in the order ofneceffarie effeds, whereof difeourfe of

reafon acknowledged! a cerraine foregoing caufe. Whereby we fee vpon how
wcake an axletree, the greateft motions ofthe godlefle world were turned.ba-

uing irreguhritie and vncertaintic,for the intclligentix, that gouerned their re*

uolutions. All heerein all forts of men (although in diners refpeds) reffed as

well contented, as if an Oracle had fpoken vnto them
,
and reuealed the my-

fteries of fatall deftinie.

Rome direded the maine courfe ofher gouernment, by the fortune of this

mocke deftinic : For, although their Confuls & Tribunes were eleded by the

people, who pleafed their owne fancie with the free choice of theirComman-
ders, and (uted their obedience with a well liking authorise

:
yet the publique

affaires, which each Confull was feuerally to manage, was (hared out by lots.

For,if an enemy were entered into their confines,to depopulate and wafte their

territories, the lots afsigned this Confull for the gouernment ofthe Cittyj and
the other to commaund the legions,and to manage the war.

If
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If forces were to be lent into diuers Prouinces, & againft feuerall enemies,

neither the Senate nor the people could giue to either Confull his taske : but

their peculiar charges were authorifcd by lottcs. If any extraordinary action

were to be done in the Cittie, as the dedication ofa Temple, the fandifying of

the Capitoll after a pollution, Sorsomniavcrfat^ did all in all. And yet (not-

withftandingtheweake foundation ofthis pradiiein their fheologie and dce-

peft diuinity)we may not thinke but thefe skilfull Architedors of that abfolute

gouernment, wherein vertue ioyned with true wifedome, to make an vnexam-

pled patterne : we may not thinke, I fay,but they forcfaw the manifold danger,

which in the courfe ofcommon adionscouldnoothcrway be preuented,but

by the vfe of lots. For,when things are equally leueled between diuers obieds,

and runne with indiffercncie to equall ftations, there mult be fotne controlling

power, to draw the current towardes one Coaft
,
and io appropriate irvnto

one chanell, that the order ofNature bee not inuerfed
, nor a well eftablifhed

gouernment difturbed : So the Rate ot Rome,calling many things with equall

charge vpon her two foueraigne Magiftrates, which could not be performed

' but by one of them j
what better meanes could there be inuented

,
tointereffc

the one in that office, and to di/chargc the other, then to appoint an Arbiter,

whole decree exceeded humane reafon ? Ofwhich, it could not bee laid why it

was fo, but that it was fo : for . if the wifedome of the Senate had been called to

counfelljorthevoicesofthepeopleca’culatedto determine of the matter; it

might cafily haueburft ot tintociuilldifcord, confidermg the often contenti-

ons betwcenc the Senate and the people, the fadions of Clients, and the con-

ftantmutabilirieofeueriemans priuate aftedions neceffarily inclining vnto

one, although their worrh werecquall,&by truerealon indifeernablej which

might haue made the one proud ofthat which peraduenture he had not

,

and

caft the other lower then would haue well beleemed his vertues: and therefore

to cut oft thefe, with many other inconuenicnccs, they inuented lots; which
without either reafon or will, might decide fuch controueifies.

By this it appeareth,how little the ancienr Law-makers refpeded the ground

and reafon ofan ordinance, fo thecommoditic were great,and the vfe impor-

tant to the good of the State: for,as they faw the thing it felfeto becafualI,fo

they faw that cafuall things are fometimes more neceflarie
,
then demonftra-

tiueconclufions: neither ought the nature, and fpeculatiue confideration of

Lawes and Statutes, belong to the common people: but the execution and

obedience thereof, maketh the Common-weale flourifh. A nd thus endeth the

firftCommentaricof C^farhis warrein Gallia.

.

•

.

l
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THE SECOND COMMENTARY
OF THE WARS IN GALLIA.

THE *A%GVMENT.

Ike as when a hcauy body lieth vpon the skirt of a larger

continued quantitie,although itcoucrbut a final parcell

of the whole furface; yet the other quarters are burthe-

ns J & kept vnder with a proportionable meafure ofthat waight;

and through the vnion and continuation which bindeth all the

parts into one Totality,feele the fame fuppresfion which hath re-

al'yfeited but vpon their fellow part: Inlike maner the BeJgse,

inhabiting the furthefl skirt of that triple Continent, teemed to

repine atthatheauyburthen,which theRomane Empire had laid

vpo the Prouince, the Hedui ,& other States of that kingdome.

And lead it might in time be further remoued, and laide dire&ly

vpon their fhoulders, they thought it expedient whil’ft they felt

itbut by participation, to gather their feuerall forces into one

head, and try whether they could free their neighbour Nations

from fo greeuous a yoake,* or at the Ieafl keep it from comming
any necrcr vnto themfclues. And this is the Argument of this fe-

cond booke; which diuideth itfelfe into two parts : the firffc con-

taining the warrcsbetweeneCcefar and all the States ofBelgia v-

nited togitherjthe fccond recording the battailes which he made
with fome ofthe States thereof in particular,as time and occafion

gaue him meanes to effed it.

1

|

i

CHAP. I.

Csefar hafteth to his Armie,marcheth towards the
Confines ofthe Belga^and taketh in themen of Rheimes .

HR report ofthis confederate beeing brought vnto C<efar , whi-

lejl he wintered beyond the Alpes, as well by Letters from Labie-

. t
T <. ;0

c
nus^as by the common hearefay of the world', he leuied two new le-

<0 gions in Lumbardie ,
andfent them by Pedius into Gallia :

andaffoone as there was any forrage in the fieldes ,
he himfelfe

came to the Army. At his arriuall
t
vnderjlanding the Sebones and the reft of
G the

frftr.
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'

%

C<tfir.

i

theGalles that bordered vpon the Belgafowhome heegaue in charge to tearne

what vpas done amongjl them) that therewasnothingw Belgia but mufering of

foldiersyndgathering theirforces into one head : he thought it notfafe to make

anyfurther delay jbut hauing madeprouifon ofcome , hee drew out his Armie

from their wintering campesynd withinffteene daies he came to the borders of

the Belga. Affoone as he was come thither
,
which was muchfooner then was loo-

kedfor ; the men ofRheimes being the -uttermost ofthe Belgayiext adioyning to

the Celtaybought it bejl to entertaine a peaceable refolution
, andfent lccius&

Antebrogiusjwo ofthechiefe me oftheir Statejunto Cafar.,tofubmit thefelues

and all that they hadyo the mercy of the Rcmane Empire ^ affirming that they

were innocent both of the counfell ofthe Belga , and oftheir confpiracie againfl
the Romanes .Forproofe whereofthey were ready to giue holtages

,
toreceiue

them into their townes,& tofurniff them with come or what other thing they

Hoodin need of. That the ref ofthe Belga were all in Armesjnd the Germains

on the otherfide ofthe Rhene had promi/ed tofindthemfuccor:yea their mad-

nefs wasfo greatyhat they themfelueswerenotableto hold backe the Suejfones

from that attemptJoeing their brethren kinfmen in blood.and vffng thefame

lawes andcufiomes as they didfailing both one magifrate and oneforme ofgo-

vernment 5 but they would needsfupport thefame quarrell which the ref of the

Belga had 'undertaken.

OBSERVATION.
Might heere take occasion tofpeakfomwhatof a particular reuoltcm in a generall caufe ;and howe a confederate State may in regard of

their owne fafetie forfake acommon quarrell
, or whatfocucr the v -

niuerfallfocietiehathenadedpreiudiciallto their common weale,
but that I onely intend to difeouer warlike pradiles

3
leauing thefe queftions of

lawe and policie to men ofgreater iudgement and better experience. Onely I

obferuc in the behaife ofthe Romaine gouernmentjthat fuch cities as yeelded

to the Empire,3nd became tributarie to their tieafurie ( howfocuer they were
otherwife combined by confederacie)feldome or neuer repented them of their

fade
, in regard of the noble patronage which they found in that State

, and of
the due refped obferued towards them.

CHAP. II.

The power ofthe Belga:., and theirprepa-

tationfor this warre,

edefar inquiring ofthe Embajfadors which camefrom Rheimes

what the States were that had taken Aimes.,and what they were

“hie to doe in matter ofWarre :found the Belga to be defended

fr° the Germaines;whopajfing ouer the Rhene
, time ofout mind,^ drone away theGallesandfeatedthemjelues in their poffefions;

andthat thefe only ofall the Galles kept the Ctmbri&Teutomfro entering into

their
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their C" untry : and in that rigard they chalenged to themfeluesgreat authorities

and vaunted much in theirfeats ofArmes. Concerning their number, they had

thefe aducrlijemcts uhe^Bellouaci exceeded althe Bclg& in proweffe,authority,

and number of men ,
andpromijed (oooo.men.and in that regard they deman-

ded the admmifration ofthe whole wane. The b Sueffoncs inhabiting a large

andfcrti e countrey ,and baaing 1 2 walled townes spromifed tofet out 50000.

The 1 A ertiij as many
;
the d Attrebatif 1 5000. the cAmbiani 1 0000. the Velio

-

cafftj and Veromandui as many
;
the s Morini 25000. the Menapij 7000. the

Calctmi 10000. the Catuaci 19000. the h Eburones ,Condrujones
,
and others

40000 Cafar incouraging theme ofRheimes toperfijlin theirfaithfulnefs to the

Romane Empire .propounded vnto them great offers and liberallpromifes ofre-

compnice
,
andcommaundedall theirfenate to come before him,and bring with

them 1heir Noble mens Sonncs to begiuen vpfor ho[lages : which they diligently

perf07 medby a day appointed. And having receiuedtwo efpeciall aduertifcmets

from the men ofRheimesjhe one concerning the multitude ofthe enemie ; and

the ether touching thefngular opinion which was generally held oftheir man-

hood:heproaidedfor thefirfl byperfwadtng Diuitiacus the Hcduanjhat it much
imported the whole eourfe ofthofe bufmeffes ,to keepe afunder thepowre ofthe

enemie
,
and to withholdtheirforcesfrom making a headyhatfo he might auoid

the danger ofencounteringfo great apower at one injlant.lVhich might eafily be

biou^ht topajfe,ifthe Hedui would enter witha flrongpower into the Marches

ofthcBcllouaci}
andfacketheirTerritorits with [word and confufion : which

Diuitiacus promtfed toperforme, andto that purpofe hefpeedily returned into

his co untry. Vfon the fecondaduertifement ,whichprefented vnto him thegreat

valour andmanhoodofhis enemies , hee refoluednot to bee too hajlie in giuing

thembattcll, butfrftto troue by skirmifbing with hishorfemen what his ene-

mies by theirproweffe could doe, and what his owne men durjl doe.

6 >
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OBSERVATION.
His rule ofmaking trial of the worth ofan enemy,hath alwaies been

obferued by prudent &graue commanders, as the lurch: principle

wheron the true judgement of theeuent may be grouded. For, ifthe

dodh ine of the old Philofophers,vvhich teacheth 1 hat the wordc non

putaba was n:uer heard out ofa wife mans mouth,haue any place in the eourfe

of humane s&ionsfr ought efpecially to be regarded in managing thefe maine

points, w hereon the State ofKingdomes and Empires dependcth.For, vnleflc

we be perfuaded that blind Chance diredeth the eourfe of this world with an

vneertaine confufion , and that no forefight can fway the ballance of our hap

into either part of our fortunejl fee no reafon why wc fhculd not by al meanes

indeuor to ground our knowledge vpon truecaufes
;
andleuel ourprocedings

to chat certainty whith nfeth from the things themfelues. And this is the rather

to be vrgedjinafmuch as our leaders are oftentimes deceiued whe they look no

further hen to match an enemie withequalitieof number
s
referring their va-

lour to bee tried in the batted } not cenfidering that the eye of it felfe cannot

G % di fcerne
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Cafar.

*Ladifnet

difccrnc the difference betwccnc two champions of like prefence and out-

ward cariagc,vnlts it fee their ffrength compared together and weighed as it

were in thefcaleoftriall : which Caefar omitted not diligently to obfetue,be-

fore he would aduenture the hazard ofbattell. For,bcfides his owne fatisfa&i-

on.it gaue great encouragement to his men,when they law themiclues able

to countermatch an enemie,&knew their task to be fubiedt to their ftrength:

Neither did hee obferue it onely at this inftant, but throughout the whole

courfe of his actions*, for,we finde that he neucr incountered any encmie,but

with fufficient power , cither in number or in valour, to make headagainff

them: which equalitie offtrength,being firft laid as a fure foundation, he vied

his owne induftrie and skill, and the dilciplinc wherein his men were trained,

as aduantages to ouerfway his aduerfarie : and fo drew vi&orie maugre for-

tune vnto himfclfe,andfeldomc failed in any of his battels.

CHAP. III.

Caefar paflech his Armie ouerthe riuer * Axona,

leaning *1iturius Sabims incamped on the

other fide with fixe cohorts.

S S00NE asCafar vnderjlood^ns wellby his difcouerersjs

from the men ofRheimesjhat all thepower ofBelga wasaf
fembled together into oneplace , andwas now making to-

wards him nogreat dijlance offjiemade allthe hajle hecould

topajfe his Armie ouer the Riuer Axona
, which diaidedthe

men ofRheimcsfrom the other Belga,Whereby he brought to

pa(Je , that no enemy couldcome on the backe ofhim to work

any difadtiantage: and that comemight bebrought vnto himfrom Rheimes.and

other citties without danger. Andfurtherjhat hee might command thepaffage

backe againe,as occafonfhouldfeme to his bejl aduantage
,
heefortifieda bridge

which hefoundon the riueryxith aflrongguarrifonofmen .and caufed Titarises

Sabinus a LegateJo incampe himfelfe on the otherfide ofthe riuer with fixe co -

hortSyComanding him tofortife his campe with a rampier ofi ifoote in altitude,

and a trench of footan breadth.

0 B SE RVAT ION.

|

F it bedemaundcd,whyCcefar did paflc his Armie ouer the riuer

,

ieauingitonhisbacke,and did not rather attend the enemy on the

! other fide, and fo take the aduantage ofhindring him, if hee fhould

attempt to paffe ouer :I willferdownethereafonsinthe fequcllof

this warre,as the occurrences Thai fall out to make them more euident. In the

meane time , let vs enter into the particularitie of thefe fixe cohortes, that we

mav the better iudge of fuch troupes which were imploiedinthefertiices of

this warre : but that wee may the better conicdfurc whatnumber of fouldiers

thele
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Uiciclixecohortes did containe; it fcemcih expedient , a little to ditcourlc ot

the companies and regiments
,
which the Romans vied in their Armies.

And firft we are to vnderftand, that the greareft and chicfeft regiment in a

Roman Armie,was tearmed by the name of Lcgio.-as Varro faith, quod Ugun-

tur militcs in deleftu : or as Plutarch fpcaketh,qu 'odlefti ex omnibus effent mi-

hurestfo that it taketh the name Legio,ofthe choife& fcledting ofthe foldiers. \peWM' ^
Romulus is (aid to be the firft author & founder of thefe legions,making eueiy

legion tocontaine 3000. foldiers: but fhortly after they wercaugmemed, as

Feftus recordeth, vnto4ooo: and afterward agairie from 4000, to 4200. And

that number waschccommon rate ofa legion vntill Hannibal came into Italy,

and then it vvas augmented to 5000: but that proportion continued onely for

that time. Andagainc, whe Scipio went into Africke, the legions were increa-

fed to 6200 footmen, and 300 horfe. And fhortly after the Macedonian warre,

the legions that continued in Macedonie to kcepc the Prouince from rcbeili-

on,confifted of 6000 footmen and 300.horfe.Out of Ccefar it cannot be gathe-

red,that a legion in his time did exceede the number of5000 men
,
but often-

times is was fhort ofthat number: for he himfelfe faith that in this warre in Gal-

lia his foldiers were fo wafted,that he had fcarce 7000 men in two legions.And

ifwe examine that place out of the 3. ot the ciuill warre.whcre he faith , that in

Pompei his Armic were 1 10 cohorts,which amouted to the number of
5 5000

men: andbeing manifeft as well by thefe number of cohorts,as by the teftimo-

ny ofdiucrs authors that Pompei his Armie confided of 1 1 legions
\
ifwee de-

uide 55000 into 1 1. parts,we frail find a legion to cofift of5000 men. Which
number or thereabout, being generally knowne to be the vfual rate of a legion,

the Romans alwaies expreffed theftrength of their Armie by the number of

legions that were therein : as in this warre it is faid
,
that Caefar had eighr legi-

ons:which by this account might arife to 40000 men, befidcs afTociatcs,&: Rich

as neccflarily attended the Armie.Further , wc are to vnderftand, that euc: y le

gionhadhis peculiar name, by which it wasknowneand diftinguifhed from

the reft: 8c that it tooke either from their order ofmuftcr,cr inrolcmenc 3 as that

legion .which vvas firft inrolled,was called the firft legion
; and that which vvas

fecond in thechoice
,
the fecond legion : and (o consequently of the reft, and fo

we reade in this hiftorie,the feuenth, the eightch, the ninth
,
the tenth ,the cle-

uenth and twelfth legion : or otherwife from the place oftheir warfare , and !o

we read of legiones Gerrn„iniC£
l
Par}onic£,Britannic£

l
an& fuch others:and fume

time of their Generali,as Augujlafilattdiayitcllunt legiones
,
and fo forth. Or

to conclude,from fomc accident ofqualitic, as Rtipax^iffrzx, lulmtntfera-^.

fuch like.And thus much of the name and number of a legion : which I mult

neceftariiy diftinguifh into diuers kindes of foldiers, according to the firft in-

ftitution oftire old Romans,and the continuall obferuation thereof vnto the de-

cay of the Empire,before I come to the defeription ofthee fmallcr parts w hcr-

ofa legion was compounded.

Firft therefore we are to vnderftand,that after the Confuls had made a gene-

rail choifc and fworrte the fouidiers ,
the Tribunes chofe out die youngeft

and pooreft ofall the reft ,and called them by the name of Vclites.Their place

G 3 in

Tacitus
3

,
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in regard ofthe other foldiers was both bafe& dishonorable: not only becaule

thy fought a far ofF.and were lightly armcdjbut alfo in regard theywere com-
monly expofed to the enemy,as our forlorne hopes arc. Mauingchofcnout a

competent number for this kinde,thcy proceeded to the choifc oi them which

they called Haftati, a degree abouc the Vclites , both iu3ge and wealth , and

tearmed them by the name of Haftati 5 forafmuch as at their firft inftitution

they fought with a kind of Iauclin , which the Romanes called Haifa: but be-

fore Polybius his time they vied Piles: notwithftading their ancient name con-

tinued vnto the later time of the Empire^ The third choife which they made,

wasoftheftrongeftandluftieft bodied men ,who for the prime ot their age

werccailed Principcs:theieft that remain’d were named Triarii.as Varrolaithj

Slu'od tertio ordine extremis[uhfidio deponuturtTUcfc were alwaies the eldcft

and beft experienced men,and were placed in the third diuifion ofthe batted

,

as the laft help and refuge in all extrearoitie. Polybius faith,that in his time the

Vclites,Haftati, and Prmcipesjdidconfiftot 1200 menapecce; and the Tri-

arii neuer exceeded the number of 600. although the gcncrall number of a le-

gio were augmentcd.-whcrofLypfius allcdgcth thefc reafonsjpirft bicaufe thefc

Triarii confided of the bed of the foldiors,and fo might counteruailc a greater

number in good worth and valour. Secondly
,

it feldome came to buckle with

the encmie, but when the controuerfie grew vcrydoubtfull. Laftly,wccmay

well conicdure that the voluntaries and extraordinary followers,ranged them-

felucs amongft thcfeTriaries,&fomadethcthirdbaitelequalto either ofthe

former: but howfoeuer,they neuer exceeded the number of<5oo. And by this

it appeareth, that in Polybius his time the common rate of a legion was 4200.

In this diuifion oftheir men,confided the ground of that well ordered difei*

plinej for, in that they didinguifhed them according to their yceres 3nd ability,

they reduced their whole ftrength into feucrall claffes > and 16 diTpofcd ofthefe

different parts,that in the generall compofition oftheirwhole body,cucrie part

might be fitted with place& office, according as his worth was anfwcrable to

the"famc.-and fo they made not only a number in grofic.but a number didind

by parts and properties 5 that from cucry accident which met with any part of

the Army, thdudgment might determine how much or how little it imported

the whole bodie: befidcsthcgrcatvfe whichthcy made of this didindionin

their degrees of honour and preferment? a matter ofno fmall confcquencc , in

the cxcellcncie of their gouerntnent.

The fouldiers
,
at their inrolement becing thus diuided according to their

yeeresand abilitie, they then reduced them into fmallcr companies , to make

them fitter for command and fight : and fo they diuided the Hadati,Principes,

and Triarii,each ofthem into 10 companies,making ofthofc three forts offol-

diours 30 fmall regiments.which they called Manipuli : And againc, they fub-

diuided cuery maniple into two equal parts, and called them Ordo,which was

the leaf! company in a legion? and according to the rate fee down by Polybius,

contained 60 fbldiours. In eucry Ordo there was a Centurion , or Captaine
3

and a Lieutenant , whom they named Opcio or Tergidu&or. The maniples of

the Triarii were much letter the the maniples of either the Haffaci or die Prin.

cipes;
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cipcs ;
lor as much as their whole band confided but ot 600. tncn.Thfc Vclncs

were put into no fuch companies, but were equally didributcd amongfi the o-

thcr Maniples, and therefore the Hadati,Principc$,and Triarii were callcd>6-

;

fignani milites, to make a difference betweenc them & the Vclites,which were

not diuided into bands ;
and foconfequently had no Cnfigne oftheir own,but

were diihibutcdamongft the other companiestfo that eiiery Maniple had 40.

Velitcs attending vpon it. And nowlcometothcdefcriptionofa cohort

which the hiltory hecrc incntioneth.

The wordc Cohort in Iatine doth fignific that part ofground which is com-

monly indofed before the gate of a houfejwhich from the fame word wee call a

court and Varro giueth this rcafon of the metaphor. As in i farriie houfe, faith

he,many out-buildings ioyned together make one inclofurc ; fo a cohort con-

fiftahoffcuerallmaniplesioinedtogctherin one body. This cohort confided

of three maniples; for eueric legion had ten cohorts, Which mudneceflarilic

comprehend tfiofc thirty maniplestbut thefc three maniples were hot al of one

and the fame kind of foldiers, as three maniples ofthe Haftati,$ of the Princi-

pes,and 5. of the Triarii,as Patricius in his Parallels feemeth to affirme ; for fo

there would haue remained an oddcm aniplc in cuery kind,that could not haue

bcene bi ought into any cohort: But a cohort contained a maniple of the Haf-

tati,a maniple ofthcPrincipes, and a maniple ofthe Triarii; and fo all the 30.

maniples were included irito 10. coho.ts,and cuety cohoft was as a little legi-

on -

, forafmuch as it confided of all thofc forts offouldiours that were in a legi-

on. So that making a legion to containe 5006. men; a cohort had 500.

and fo thefc 6. cohorts, which he incamped on the other fide ofthe riucr,vnder

the command of Titurius Sabinus , contained 3000 foldiers: but ifyou make
a legion to confift but of4200 which was the more vftiall rate,there wete 2

5
20

fullers inthefe fixe cohorts.

By this therefore it may appeare,that a legion confided of foure forts of fol-

diours
,
which were reduced into ten cohorts

, and cuery cohort contained 3.

maniples; and cuery maniple 2 orders -and cuery order had hisCenturion mat-

chingm the head ofthe troupe; and eucry Centurion hadhisoptionem
,
or

Licurananc,that dood in the taile of the troupe.

When a legion dood ranged in barrel! ready to confront the cnemie
, the

lead body or Iquadron that it contained was a maniple; wherein the two orders

were ioined together,making ioint/y ten in front,and fweluc in file •' and fo euc-

rie fiue files had their Centurion in front,&: Lieutenant in the rereward , to di-

rect them in all aduentures. In the time of the Empcrours , their batcailions

confided of a cohort, and ncuer exceeded that number how great focucr the

Annie were.

Polybius didinguilhing a maniple into two centuries or orders
,
faith

, that

the Centurion fird chofcn by the Tribunes,commanded the right order, which
was that order which dood on the right hand,knownc by the name of Primus
ordo\ and the Centurion elected in the fecond courfc,commanded the lefc or-

der, and in the abfcnce of either ofthem, hec that was prefent ofthemtwo
,

commanded the whole maniple. Andfo wefindethatthe Centurion of the

fird

Cohot s.

re

ruft.

Alegion ran-

gea in battell.

Thefirft or-

der.
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firft place was called Prior Centuno: in which tenfeCxfar is to be vnderftood,

where he faith that all the Centurions of the firft cohorte were flaine, Prater

principempriorem. From whence we gather two fpecialities;firft,the priority

betweene the Centurions of the fame Maniple .* for,a cohorte confuting of 3.

Maniples,whereof the firft Maniple were Triarii ,the fecond Principes , and

the third Haftari ;and euery Maniple containing two crders;and euery order

a Centurion: he faith,that al the Centurious ofthis cohort were.flaine;fauing

the firft or vpper Centurion of the Principes. The fecond thing w hich I ob-

ferue ,
is the title ofthe firft cohort: for thefe 10. cohortcs ,whereof a Legion

confifted, were diftinguifhed by degrees of worthinefs ;
and that which was

held the worthieft in thecenfure ofthe Electors, tooketheprioricie both of

place and name,and was called the firft cohort : the next, the fecond cohort

;

and fo confequently vnro the tenth and laft.

Neither did the Legions ty ant their degrees of preheminence,bo:h in im-

batrailing and in incamping,according either to the feniotitie of their inrole-

mentjOr the fauor of their Generali , or their owne vertuc.* And fo we reade

that in thefe wars in Gallia,the tenth Legion had the firft place in Casfars Ai-

mie. And thus much concerning the diuifions, and fcuerall companies of a

1 Legion, and the degrees of honour which they held in ihe lame.

|. Vpon thisdefeription it fnal not be am fte,briefcly to lay open the moft ap

The benefit of parant commodities depending vpon this difeiplinesthe excellence whereof

more plainely appeareth,being compared to that order, which Nature hath

obferued in the frame ofher worthieft creatures,for it is euident
, that fuch

woikcsof Nature come neereftto perfect excerecy,whofemateriallfubftace

is moft particularly diftinguifhed into parts,and hath euery part indued with

that propertie, which beft agreeth to his peculiar feruice For, being thus fur*

niflied withdmerfitic of inftruments 5
and thefe dire&ed with fitting abilities;

the creature muft needs expreffe many admirable effedes, and difeouer the

worth ofan excellent nature: whereas thofe other bodies,that are but flender-

ly laboured,and find leffe fauour in Natures forge,being as abortiues, ot bar-

baronfly compofed,wanting the diuerfitie both of parts and faculties ; are no
way capable of fuch excellent vfes

, nor fit for fuch diftind feruices,as the for-

mer that are direded with fo many properties, & inablcd with the power of

fo wel diftinguifht faculties.Which better workes ofNature the Romans imi-

tated in the Architedure oftheir Army,diuiding it into fuch neceflary& fer-

uiceable parts,as were beft fitting al vfes& imploiments:as firft Legions, and

legions into cohorts,and cohorts into maniples,and maniples into centuries

or orders ,
and thefe into files ;

wherein euery man knew his place
,
and kept

the fame without exchange or confufion .-and thus the vniuerfa I multitude

was b v order difpoled into parts,vntill it came vnro a vnitie. For it cannot be
denied

, but that thefe centuries were in themfelues fo fenfiblie diftinguifhed

,

that euery fouldiour carried in his mindc the particularMappc of his whole

ccnturie: for in imbattailing, euery centurie wasailpofed into 5. files, con-

taining twcluc in a file ; whereof ihe leaders were alwaies certaine , and

neucr changed but by death or fomc other fpeciall occafion ; and euerie

leader

De hello

ciuili.

Primuo-

hors.
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leader knew his follower, and eucryfecond knew the third man, and k> con.

fequently vntothelafi.

Vpon thefe particularities it plaincly appeareth
,
how eafie a matter it was

to reduce their troupes into any order of a march or a battel], to make the

front the Ranke,or Ranke front, when they were broken and difrankttoralhc

them into any forme,when cuery man knew both his owne and his fellowes

Ration. I fany companies were to be imploied vpon fudden feruice
(
thc gene-

ral Idea of the Armic being fodeeply imprinted in the mind of the comman-
ders,would not fuffer them toerre in taking out fuch couenient troupes,both

for number and qualifiers might bed agree with the fafety ofthe Armie ,
or

nature ofthe adion.At all occallons and opportunities,thefe principles of ad-

ujntagc offered thefelucs,as ready meanes ,ro put in execution any deffigne,

or Rratagem whatfocuer: the proied was no fooner refolued of , but eueric

man could readily point out the companies thatwere fit to execute the inten-

tion. And which is more important, in regard of the life andfpirit ofeuery

luch part, their fodalitic was fwcctned,or rather ftrengthned with the mutu-

all acquaintance, and fricndfhip oneofanotherithecaptaine marching al-

waies in the head of the troupe,the enfigne in the middeft, and the lieutenant

in the rereward, and euery man accompanied with his neighbour and his

fricnd:which bred a trufc and vnfained courage,both in regard ofthemfelucs,

and oftheir followers. Bcfides thefe fpccialities,thc places of title and dignity

dependingvpon this order,were no fmal meanes to cut offall matter ofciuill

difcorde,andintefiincdiflenfion: for, here euery man knew his place in the

Filc,and euerie File knew his place in thcCenturie,and cuery Centurie in the

VIamplc,and euery Maniple in the Cohort , and euery Cohort in t he Legion

,

and euery Legion in the Armiejand fo euery fouldier had his place,according

to his vertuej and cuery place gaue honour to the man,according as their dil-

ciplinc had determined thereof.

The want of this difeipline hath dishonoured the martiail gouernment of

this age,with bloudfhed and mutthers ; whereof France is roo true a witnefs,

as well in regard ofthe French thcmfelues , as ofour Englifh force* that haue

bcenc fern thither to appeafe their tumults: fo^ through defeft of this order

,

which allotteth to euery man his due place, the controuerfie grew betwcene

Sir William Drurie& Sir Iohn Bowrowcs^the iflue wherofis too well known
to the world .‘Wherein asour commanders in France haue beenc negligent,

fo I may not forget togiuc due commendation to tbecarewhich is had of

this point amogfi the Englifh troupes,in the fcruice of theStatesin thevni-

tedprouinces
j where they are very curious in appointing euerie man his

place in the File,and cuery File in the troupe, and find much benefit the: cby

,

befides the honour of rcuiuingthe Roman difeipline.

Toconclude this point,I will onely touch in a word thebenefite,which the

Romans found in their (mall battailions,& the difaduantage,which we h 2 lie

in making great fquadrons. And firfl it cannot be denied, but that fuch troups

Rand belt appointed for difpofition & array of battell,which Randing Rrong
to recciue a fhockc,bringmoR men to fight with the enemy :for,the principal

things

The leneft of
fmalibattai-

I10HS : and the

difaduantage

ofgreat[qua-

droKS. I
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things which are required in ferringofabattefare fotoorder the troupes,ihat

the depth in flanke may feme conueniently to wichftad the affault, taking vp no

more men then may well ferue for that purpofe 5 and giuing inearies to the reft

to fight with the enemie: and in thefe two points,were both their defenfiue and

offenfiue confiderations comprehcnded.But fmaller troupes and battailions af-

forde this conueniencie better then great fquadrons : which drowne vp manie

able men in the depth of their flankes, and neuerfuffer them toappeare, but

when the breaking ofthe fquadron doth prelcnt them to the butchery ofthe e-

» nemie. The Macedonian Phalanx, as I bane noted in the firft booke,neuer ca-

ried aboue 1 6 . in flanke,& brought 500 to fight in front.And thefe little batrai

lionsfconfidcring them as they flood in battel ray)made as great a front or grea-

ter,then that ofthe Phalanx, keeping a depth anfwerablctothefame
; befides

the 2 and 3
battel),which alwaies were to fuccour the,which the Phalanx wan-

ted : neither would their thicke and clofe imbartailing admit any fuch fuccour

behind them.Now ifwc compare the aduantages and difcommoditics
,
which

byplaceand accident were incidentto either ofthefe,we fliall findgreatedds

betweene them. Thefe great fquadrons are notfaifable, but in plainc and open
1 places,where they may either fland immoueable, or make eafy& flow motions

without fhaking or difordering t heir body : but theldfcr arc a fcantling for alt

places,champion or wooddie ,
leuell or vneuen

,
or ofwhat fite or qua! itie fo-

euer. And to conclude,if two or three ranks ofthefe great battailions chance

to be broken and difordered,the whole body is as muchinterefled in the difor*

der , as the laid rankes arejand hath leffe mcanes to rally it felfe, then any other

lelfer company: but ifany violence chance to rout a Maniple, it proceedeth no

further in the Army, then that part which it taleth : Neither can the ddranking

ofany one part, betray the fafety of the Armie to diforder& confufion $ for as

much as their diftin&ion ferued to cut offluch inconueniences, & yet no waie

hindered the gene^allvniting oftheir flrength into one body. More maie bee

faid concerning this matter ; but I onely point at it , and leaue the ducconfidc-

ration thereofjto the iudgementofour commandcrs,&r returne to our hiftory.

* Bray in the

County ofRe
tell.

chap. mi.

The Belgx attempt the furprife of* Bibrax:
C&far Jendcthfuccour vnto it.

HERE was a towne called Bibrax
,
belonging to theftate of

,

Rhemes, about eight wiles front Cafirs Carnpe
; which the

\ Belga thought to hauefurprifed ,
as they came along to meete

with CAfar-, andfuddenly a(faulted it withfuch furie x
that

thetownefmen couldhardly holde out the fir
ft

day. The Cel

-

tA andBelgA vfecneand the fame manner , in affaulting a

towne
:
forfaiting befet the whole compaffe ofthe wall with

rankes
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rankesoffouldiers , they neuer ceafe flinging offones vnttll theyfinde the wall

naked of defendants ;
and then cajling them[elites into a Tejludo

,
they ap-

proche to thegate vndermine the w.ills.A(foone as the night hadmade an end

ofthe a[fa u/t , Iccius ofRheimes,a man ofgreat birth andauthoritie in his coun-

treyjwho at that time was gotternour ofthe towne ,
andhad beenc beforewith

Cafardo treat and conclude a reacefent him worde by mejfengers
, that if there

came notprefit fuccourjic was not able to holdout any loger.Thefameday about

midnightfvjing thefame mefengers for guides') hefent both Numidtan andCre-
tian ArchersfP* Slin ers ofthe lies ofBalearesJo relieue the towne-by mcanes

whereof,
thetowr.cfmcn wereput in good hope to make theirpartiejlrong

,
and

the enemie made hopelefs ofwinning the towne: and therefore after a fmalfay ,
1

hauingpopulated theirfelds ,
andburnedtheir 'villages andout- buildings

,
they

marchedwith all theirpower towards CafarsCampe
;
and within leffe then two

miles of the Armie,they wcampedtheir whole hoaf: which
,
as was gathered by

! the[mokeandfire ,
occupiedmoregroundthen eight miles in breadth.

7 *

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

SN the defcriptionoftheiraftault,weare toobferuetwo circumftan-

ccs: I he firft is, the manner they vfed in a fudekn furprife : The fecond

isjtheformcandqualitieof a Teftudo. Although Oefar feemeth to

attribute this manner ofaftaulting a towne, as peculiar, to the Gallesjyct wee
mavnotthinkebut that the Romans vfed it, as often as they hadoccafion to

furprife any cittierbut bccaufe the Galles knew no other meanes to take a towne

but this, therefore he fetteth it downe as peculiar vnto them. The Romans cal-

led this manner ofaflault Corona $ and fo we read oftentimes this phrafe
,
Gin-

gere vrbem corona : forafmuch as the foldiers inclofed the towne with a circle,

and fo refembieda crowne or garland. Atnmianus fpeaketh of a triple crcwne

offouldiers, which incompafleda towne : And lofephus telleth of lotapatam,

which the Romans befiegcd duplicipeditum corona ;and befides thefe , there

was a third circle ofhorfemen vtmoft ofal. There is no further matter to be ob-

ferucdbucthis} that infuiprifingatowne^thcy incirclcdit round about with

thicke continued rankes ofmen,and where they found the wall weakeft
, there

they entered as they couldi

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

~jHE Teftudo requireth a larger difeourfe? and is Iitiely deferibed in

jLiuie, after this manner. In the Amphitheater, where the people

did often affemble to fee Grange fightes and publike fhewes, were

brought in(faith \\e)6o Iufty young mcnjwho after fome motion
,
&

feemely march ,caftthemfclucs into a (quare troupe, and roofing their heades

dole with their targets, the firftranke which made the front of the Teftudo
,

ftoodvprighton their feete, the fecond ranke bowed it felfcfomewhat lower $

the

To take a

towne byfur-

pnfe.

ATefludo

defenbed.

Lib.44 .
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the third and fourth rankes did more incline themfelucs , and fo conlequent-

lie vnto the latl ranke, which kneeled on the gtound : and fo they made a bt die

rcfembling halte the fide of anhoufe, which they called Teftudo. Vnto this

fquadron fo ftrong\y combined togither , ca ne two fouldiers running feme

fiftie foot offhand threatning each other with their weapons,ran nimbly vp the

fide ofthe roole ; & fometimes making as though they would defend it againft

an enem>e,that would haue entred vpon it;fomtitnes sgaine incountering each

other in the midft of it,leaped vp and downe as Readily as if they had been vp-

on firme ground. And w hich is more ftrange,thefrontofa Teftudo being ap-

plied to the fide ofa wal,there afeended many armed men vpon the faid Teftu-

do,and foueht in an equall height with other fouldiers,that flood vpon tiie faid

wall to defend it.The disfimilitude in thecompofition was this,that the foldiers

that were in front
,
and in the fides of the fquare, caried not their Targets ouer

their heads,as the other didjand couered their bodies with them : & io no wea-

pons eitbercafl from the wall ,
or otherwife throwne againft it, could any waie

hurtthemjand whatloeuer waight fell vpon the Teftudo, it quickly glyded

downe by the dediuitie of the roofe , without any hurt or annoyaunce

at all.

Thus farLiuicgoeth;neithcr doc I know what to fay further ofit.-thechie

feft vie thereofwas in a furprifeor fuddaine attempt againft a towne,before the

townes men were throughly prepared to defend the fame. This inuention fer-

ued them to approach the wall wichfafetie ,and fo either to vndermine it 3or to

clime vp - and to that end they oftentimesereded one Teftudo vpon another.

Tacitm faith, that the fouldiers climedvpon the wall,/ufer iteratamtejludi-

nem
t
by one Teftudo made vpon another ; and this was the ancient forme and

vfe of a Teftudo in a fuddaine affault or furpnfe.

Dio Ca$fius,inthea<Stcs of Antonie, faieth,thar beeing galled wijh the

Parthian Atchers, hecommanded his whole Armie to put it leife into a Teftu-

do: which wasfoftrangeafighttotheParthians, that they thought thte Ro-
maines haddc funke downe for wearincls and faintnefs ; and 1o foriaking

their horfe, drewe their Iwordes to hauc made execution: and then theRo-

manes 5
at a watch-worde giuen, rofe againe withlucha furic, that they put

them alien fworde and flight. Dio delcribeth thefaide Teftudo after this

manner: They placed, faith hee, their baggage, their light armed men and

their horfemen , in the middeft; and thofc heauic armed motemen that ca-

ried long gutter-tiled Targettes , were in the vtmoft circles next vnto the E-
nemie : The refte( which bare large Ouall Targe ties ) were thronged togi-

thet throughout the whole troupe; and fo coucred with their Targets both

themfelucs and their feliowes, that there was nothing discerned by the Enemy
but a roofe of Targets .-which were fo tiled togither, that men mightfafely goe
vpon them.

Further, wee oftentimes readc, that the Romaines call thcmfelues into a

Teftudo, to breake through anEncmy,ortoroute anddifranke a troupe. And
this vfe the Romaines had ofa Teftudo in field feruices,and only by the benefit

of their Target. It was called a Teftudo
3
inregard oftheftrength, forthatit

coueied
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couercd and thcltrcd,as afbcll couercth ahfhTAnd let this fufficc concerning

aTeftudo.

_Zi

THE THIRD OBSERVATION,

Hirdly.wc mayobferue, how carefully Ca?far prouidedfor thefafetie

of fuch fuccours as he fent vnto Bibrax : for, hee commanded the fame

meffengers to dired them that came from the towne, as the beft & fa-

red guides in that journey ; leal! peraduenture through ignorance of the way,

they might fall into inconueniences or dangers. A matter ofnofmallconfc-

quence in managing a wart but deferueth an extraordinary importunifie , to

perfwade the ncccflitie of this diligence : for, a Generali, that hath perfedlie

difeouered the nature of the country, through which he is to march, & know-

cth the true diftanccs ofplaces, the qualitic ofthe waics, the compendioufnef*

of turnings, the nature ofthe hils,& the courfc ofthe riuers, hath all thefe par-

ticularities, as maincaduantages, to giue mcanesoffomany feuerall attempts

vpon an enemy. And in this point,Haniball had a lingular dexteritie , and ex-

celled all the Commaundcrs of his time,in making vie of the way,by which he

was to pafle. But, he that leadeth an Army* by an vnknowne and vndifeouered

way, and marchcth blindfold vpon vneertaine aduentures, is fubied to as ma-

ny cafualties and difaduantages, as the other hath opportunity of good for-

tune. Let euery man therefore perfwadc himfelfe, that good Difcouerers are as

the eyes ofan Armic, and feme for lights in the darknelfe of ignotancc , to di-

re# the refolutions ofgood prouidcnce, and make the path offafety fo mani-

feft
,
that we need not Bumble vpon cafualties. Ca?far, in his iourney to Ario-

uiftuSjvfedthehelpofDiuitiacustheHeduan , in who amongft all theGalles,

he repofed greateft confidence, to difeouer the way,and acquaint him with the

paflages : and before he wou Id vndertake hisvoyage vnto * Bri tanie, hee well

enformed himfelfe by Marchants and trauailers , ofthe quantitic of the Hand,

the qualitie of the people,their vfe of war, and the opportunity oftheir hauCns.

Neither was he fatisfied with their relations, but he fent Caius Volufenus in a

fhip of war, to fee what he could further difeouer,concerning thefe points. Su-

etonius addeth moreoucr, that he neuer caried his Army, per infidiofa itinera,

vnleffe he had firft well difeouered the places.

Concerning the order, which skilfull Leaders haue obferued in difeoueries,

we are to knowe that this point confiflcth oftwo partes : the one, in vnderftan-

ding the perfed defeription of the country; and the fecond , in obferuingthe

motions of the enemy. Touching the firll , wee find as well by this as other hi-

(lories jthat the Romans vfed the inhabitants ofthe country for Guides, as beft

acquainted with their natiue places , that they might not erre in fo important a
matter; prouided alwaies,that their owne fcoutes were eucr abroad to vnder-

ftand what they could ofchemfclucs ,
that they might not altogether relic vpon

a ftranger* diredion. The motions of the Enemy were obferued by the horfe-

mcn : and thefe for the moft patt were Vetcrani,well experienced in the matter

H. of

The necefsity

ofgooddtf-

conerie.

* Notv Eng-

land.

The order

which is to be

bferued in

difeouery ,
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Slingers with

their arte &
vfe.

fwarrc, and fo the Generali receiuedlound aducrtilcments : &: yet they were

not too forward vpon any new motion, vnlcflethey found it confirmed by di-

ners waics : for,fame Efpials may erre, either through paflion or affe&ion, as

it happened in the Hcluetian war. If therefore the vfe and benefit, which pru-

dent and wifeCommaunders made of this diligence, or the misfortune which

the want ofthis knowledge broughtvpon the ignorant,haue any authorities

perfwade a circumfpeft cate heerein, this little that hath been fpoken, may be

fufficient for this point.

THE FOVRTH OBSERVATION.

He fouldiers which Caefar fenttorelieue Bibrax, were Archers of

CretaandNumidiaj&Slingersof thellesBaleares, which arenow
calledMaiorica,and Minorica: which kinde ofweapon,becaufeit

feemeth ridiculous to the fouldiers of thefc times, whofc conccites

are held vp with the furie of theft fierie engines j I will in briefe difeouer the na-

ture and vfe of this weapon.

The Latines, faith Ilodore, called this weaponfunda: quodex eafundantur

lapides. Plinie attributeth the inuentiontherof to the Infulairs,called Baleares.

Florus, in his 3
booke and 8 chap, faith, that thefe Baleares vfed 3 forts offlings

and no otherweapon befides; for,a boy had neuer any meate giuen him,before

hce had firft ftrooke it with a fling . Strabo diftinguifbeth thefc three forts of

flings , which the Baleares vfed 5 and faith, that they had one fling with long

raincs, which they vfed when they would caft a far off: and another with fhort

raincs, which they vfed neere at hand :& the third,with raincs ofa meane fife,

to caft a reafonablc diftance. Lipfius faith, that in Columna Antonina atRome,

he obferued that the Balcarean was made with one fling about his head , ano-

ther about his belly, and the third in his hand i which might bee their ordinaric

manner of carving them. The matter whereofthey were made, was thtecfold:

the hrft was hempe or cotton, the fecondhairc, and the third finewes: for, of

either ofthefc ftuffes, they commonly made them : the forme and fafhion of a

fling, refcmbled a platted rope, fomewhat broad in the middeft, with an Ouall

compafle ;
and fo by little& little, dccreafing intotwo thongs or raines.Thcir

manner offlinging, was to whirle it twice or thrice about theirhead, and fo to

caft out the bullet. Virgill fpeaking of Mezentius, faith ;

Ipfe ter addutta circum caput egit habena.

But Vegetius preferreth that skill, which caft the bullet with once turning it a-

bout the head. In Suidas wee find, that thefe Baleares did comonly caft a ftone

ofa pound waightrwhich agrecth to thefc names in Qxtejudasjlibrales. The
leaden bullets are mentioned by Saluft,in the War with Iugurth ; and by Liuie,

where he faith,that the Confull prouided great ftore ofarrowes, ofbullets,and

offmall ftones to becaft with flings.This weapon was in requeft amongft di-

uers nations,as well in regard of the readinefs,& eafy rciteratingof the blowe,

as alfo for that the bullet fleddc very farre, with great violence; the diftance

which
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wnicli tncy could catily reach with their (ling, is exprefied in this verlc,

Fundum Varro vocat
,
quernfofsis mitterefunda.

Which Vegetius incerprcteth to be 600 foote : their violence was Inch, as the

lame author affirmeth in his firft booke & 1 6 chap.that neither helrncr, gaber-

dine, nor corlelct could bearc out the blowe ; but hec that was hit with a (ling,

wasflaine fine inuidiafanguims^s he faith in the fame place. Lucrece, Ouid,

and Lucan, 3 of the Latine Poets, fay, that a bullet skilfully caftoutof ailing,

went with luch violence, that it melted 3s it flew .-whereof Seneca giueth this

rcafon : Motion, faith he, doth extenuate the ayre, and that extenuation or fub-

riltie doth inflame ; and fo a bullet callout of a fling , mclteth asitflieth. But

howfoeuer; Diodorus Siculus atfirmeth, that thele Balcarean (lingers
,
brake

both target, head-piece, or any other armour whatfoeuer. *

There arc a’.fo two other forts of (lings, the one mentioned by Liuie, and the

other by Vegetius. That in Liuie is called Ccftrophcndo, which cart a fhort ar-

row with along thick head : the other in Vegetius, is calkdfufitbalus which

wasaflmgmadeofacordeandaftaffe. But let this futficeto* flings & (lingers,

which v\ ere reckoned amongO their light-armed (buidiers, and v<ed chiefelie

in alfaulting,and defendingtownes&. (ortrefles, where the heauiearmedfoul-

dierscould’not come to buckle •- and pre(ent the place of our Hargebufiers,

which in their proper n aiure, are leuisarmaturamilites }
although more terri-

ble then thole ofancient times. • .v..

.
CHAP. V...

C^cfar confronted the Belgas in forme of battell,

but withoutany blowegiuen : the 'Belgfe attempt the

faffing ofthe rtuer t/lxona
5
but in ipatne, andto their

lode : they confulc ot breaking vp the

vvarre.

1AES A Rat thefirft refoluednot to giue the battell, ai well

in regard oftheir multitude ,
at the generallfame O' opinion

concerned of their valour : notwithjlanding hec daily made
trtali by light skirmiffjcs with his horfemen

,
what the enernie

could do, &• what his owne men durjl do. Andwhe hefound
that his ownemen were nothinginferiour to the Belgx , hee

chofe a conuenient place befot e his camp , ,
andput his Army in battell : the banke

where he was incamped nfmgfomwhat from aplaine leuelfvvas no larger then

wouldfuffice thefront ofthe battell the two [ides wereJleep ,and thefront rofe

aflope by litle O' htleymtil it came again to a plain
}
where the legions were tmbat

tailed. And leafl the enemy abounding in multitude, (holdcu cumuet his men O'

charge the in theflank as they were fightin^he drew an ouerthwart dich behind
,

hts Armyfro onefide ofthe hil to the other
}
6oopafes in lengthi the ends wherof

H i. hee

Lib, 2 .

Lib. 1. natpt:

quejlions.

Cafar*
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hccfortified with bulwarkes, andplaced thereinftore ofengine* : and leaning in

his Campe the two legions which he had laft inroiled w Lombardie
, l hat they

might be ready to be drawneforth when there (lould need any fuccour.hsimbat-

tailed his other fixe legions in thefront ofthe hill, before hts Campe. The Belga

alfio bringingfiorth theirpower^confronted the Romans in order ofbattell.Theie

layfoetweene both the Armies a frnall Marifh: otter which the enemie expefled

that Cstfarfhould hauepaffedi andCafar on the otherfide ,
attended to fee if the

Bclg& wotilde come oxer
,
that his men might haue chargedthem in that trou-

blesomepafifage. In themean time the Caualry on both fiides incountercd between

the two battels,and after long expeflation on eitherfide.neitherparty aducntti-

ring to paffieoxertfCsfar hauinggot the better in the skirmifh betweene the horf-

menjbought itfxfificientfor that timejbothfor the encouraging ofhis owne me,

the contefting offogreat an Army , and therefore hee conuaiedall his men a-

gaine into their Campe. From thatplace the enemy immed/atly tookthis way to

the Riaer Axona, which lay behind the Romans Campe-.and there finding focrds
,

they attempted topaffeouerpart oftheirforcesJo the end they might either take

thefortrejfe which JIf Titxrius kept,or to breake downe the bridge
,
or tofpoile

the territories ofthe State of Rheimesf&cut oft the Romansfrom proxifion of

come. Cetfar ,
hauing aduertijement thereoffrom Titurius

, tranfported ouer the

riuerby thebridge all his horfemen and lightarmed Numidians, with his Slin-

gers and Archersjmdmarched with them himfelfe. Theconfbfl was hot in that

place '.the Romans charging their enemies as they weretroubledin the water.flew

a great number ofthemjhe reft like defperateperfons , aduenturing topajs ouer

vpon the deadearkafes oftheirfellowesjeere beaten backe byforce of weapons:

and the horfemen incompaffedfuch as hadfirftgotouer the water, andfew eue-

man ofthem. !

When the Belgaperceiuedthemfcluesfruftratedoftheir hopes,ofwinning Si-

brax,ofpasfing tbe Riuer ,
and ofdrawing the Romans intoplaces of difaduon -

tage
y and that their owneprouijions began tofaile them: they called a counfell of

warrejvherein they refoluedjhatit was beftfor the State ingenerall,
and for e-

uery man in particularJo breakevp their Camp& to returne home vnto their

own houfes : andin whofe confines or territoriesfocuer , the Romansfhouldefirft

enterJo depopulate O* wafte them in hoftile manerjhat thither theyfhouldhafte

from all parts , and there togiuethem battell
; totheende they might rather

try the matter in their own countryJhen abroadin aftrange& vnknowneplace^

& haue, their own houfholdprouifton alwaies at hand to maintaine them. ^And
this the rather was concluded,for as much as they hadintelligenceJhat Diuitia -

cue with agreatpower of the Hedui, approached neere to the borders oftheBel-

louaci',who,inthat regard, made hafte homewardto defend their country.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION
I R S T we may obferue the Art,which he vfed to connteruaile the

ftrengthof fo great a multitude, bychoofingout fo conuenicnt a

place,which was no broader in front the would fuflice the front of

his battell; and hauing both the lides of the hill fo fteepe, that the

enemie
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c x.nic could not alcend nor dime vp
,
but to their ownc ouerthrow;he trade

the back part ofthe hill ftrong by Art,& fo placed his fouldicrs as it were in the

gate of a fortrefte,where they might cither iftue out

,

or retire at their plcaftirc.

YY hereby it appearcth, how much he preferred fectuiticand fafetie befoic the !

vaine opinion offoole-hardyrefolution;whichfauourethof Barbarifme rather
1

then of true wifedomc : for be eucr thought it great gaine,to loofe nothing and !

the day brought alvvaies good fortune,that deltucred vp the Army fafe vnto the
;

cucning; attending,vntill aduanrage had laid fure principles ot vi&ory :and yet
\

Ca:far was neuer thought a coward.

And now it appeareth,what vfe hee made by pasfing his Annie ouer the r i-

ucr, and attending the cnemie on the further fidc,rathcr then on the fide of the

Bate of Rheimes:for,by that mcanes he brought to paffe,that whatfbeucr the

enemic fhould attempt in any part or quarter of the land
, his forces were rca-

dieto trouble their proceedings ;
as it happened in their attempt of Bibrax:

and \et notwithftanding, hee loft not the opportunitie of making {laughter

of them, as they patted ouer the riuer. For, by the benefit of the bridge which

he had fortified, he tranfported what forces hee would
, to make head againft

them,as they patted ouer $ and fo hee tooke what aduantage either fide of the

riuer could affoord him.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION,

Nd hcerc the Reader may not maruel,ifwhen the hi!s are in

labor,they bring forth but a moufc
; for how foon is the co-

rage of this huge Army abatedfor what did it attempt wor-

thy fuch a multitude? or anfwerable to the report which was

bruted of their valour ? but being haftily caricd together by

the violence of paflion , were as quickly difperfed vppon

the fight ofan enemie : which is no ftrange effed of a fud-

daine humour. For,as in Nature all violent motions are offhort continuance,

& the durabilities lafting qualitie of all adions
,
proceedeth from a flow and

temperate progreftionjfo the refolutions ofthe mineb that are caricd with an

vnremperate violencc.and fauour fo much ofheatandpaftion, dovanifh away

cuen with the fmoake therof,& bring forth nothing but lcafurable repentance:

and therefore it were no ill counfell tor men of fuch natures, to qualifie their

haftie refolutions , with a miftrufttull lingering; thatwhen their iudgement is

well informed of the caufe,they may proceed to a fpccdic execution.

But that which moft bewraieth their indifereet intcmpcracc, in the hotc pur-

fuitofthisenterprife, is, that before they had fcarcefcenc the enemie,or hadde

opportunity to conteft him in open field , their visual began to failethem:

for,thcir minds were fo caried away with the conceit ofwane,that they had no

leifurc to prouide fuch necettaries,as are the ftrength and finewe of the warre.

It was fufficient for cuery particular man, to be knowne for a fotildier in fo ho.

norable an adion , referring other matters to the care of the State. The States
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in like manner thought it enough to furnifh outfortie or fiftiethoufand men a-

pcece, to difeharge their oath,and to faue their hoRages.committing other re-

quifitestothc general! care of theconlederacie: which^being directed by as

vnskilfull gouernors ,neucr looked further then the prefent multitude; which

feemsd fufficient to ouerthrow the Romaine Empire. And thus each man re-

lied vpon an others care, and fatisfied himfeife with the prefent garbe
;
S6 ma-

ny men ofall forts and qualities,fo many helmets and plumed crefis,fuch ftrife

and emulation,what Rate fhould feeme in greateR forwardnefs
; were motiues

lufficient to induce euery man to go,without further inquiry,how they fhould

goe. And herein the care ofa G enerall ought cfpecially to bee feenc
, confide-

ring the weakenefle of particular judgements, that hauing the liucs offo many
men depending altogither vpon his prouidence,and engaged in the defence of

their Rate & country , he d o nor faile in thefe mame points of dilcipline, which

are the pillars of all warlike defignes. To conclude this point, Icrvslearne by

their ct rour , fb to carrie a m atterfefpecialiy ofthat confequcnce) that we make
it not muc h worfe by ill handling it

,
then it was before we firR rooke it to our

charge; as it heerc happened totheBelga?. For their tumultuous armes forted

to no other end, then togiueCtefar iuRoccafion to make warre vpon them,

with fuch adtirance of vidforie ,
that he made fmall account of that which was

to follow , in regard ofthat which had already happened : confidcring that he

fhould nor in all hkchhood^eetc with the like Rrengthagainc,m the continu-

ance ofthat warre. Anc this was not onelygrauius bellumjucctffori tradere,a$

it often falleth out in the courfe of a long continued warre i but to draw a dan-

gerous warre vpon their heads, that otherwife might haue liued in peace.

CHAP. VI.

The Belgae brake vp their Campe
;
and as they

returne home, are chafed andflaugbtered

by the Romaines.

HIS gentrailrefolution beeing entertainedby the confent

ofthewhole Countell ofwarre \ they departed cut of their

Campe with a great noifeandtumult , without any order(as

itfeemed) or government , eueriemanpresfng to bee for-

most on his iourneyjnfuch a turbulent manner,/hat theyfee-

medallto runaway.WhereofCafar hauing notice by hisfpies,

and miftrujlingfomeprattife
,
not as yetperceiving therea

-

fon oftheir departurefhe kept his Army within his Campe. In the dawning ofthe

day ,
vpon certaineintelligence oftheir departure , hefentfrjl his horfemen to

Jlay the rcreward ,commaunding Lab'tenm tofollow after with three legions:

thefe onertaking the Belga ,
andchafing them many miles,flew a great number

ofthem, i^sfndwhile the rerewardftdied ,
and valiantly received the charge of

the Romaines ,
the vantguard beeing out ofdanger ,

and vndernogovernment,

ajfoone
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ajjut/ncAf they heard the alarum behindthem,brake out of their ranksO betook

them[clues toflight^fo the Romaines jlew them as long as thefunnegauethem

light topurfuc them-, andthenfounding aretrait,they returned to their Campe.

OBSERVATION.

f hath beene an old rule amongft fouldiers, that A great and ncgli-

Wbj Rtfgenr errour couriered by an enemy , is to be fufpedted as apretencc

trec^er 'e * Wee readc ofFuluius a Legate in the Romainc Armie,

lying in rufcanie,iheConful being gon toRome to perfonnefome

publikc dutie ; the Tufcanes tooke occafion by his abfence to trie whether they

cou'd draw the Romaines nto any inconuenience ;
and placing an ambufeado

necrevnto their campe, lent ccrtaine fouldiers, attired He fhepheards , with

droues ofcattell to pafle in view ofthe Romaine Army:who handled the mat-

ter fo,that they came cuen to the rampier of the campe. Whereat the Legate

wondering as at a thing void of realon,kept himfclfc quiet vntill he had difcouc-

red their treacheric.and lo made fruftratc their intent: In like manner Ca^r not

pet fwaded that menfhould beefo heediefs, to carry a retrait in that difordcrly

and tumultuous manner,wotfd not difeampehis men to take the opportunity

of that aduantage , vutill hee had found that to be true, which in all reafon was

vn'ikely. And thus 2p5ooo. Belgae were chafed and flaughtcrcd by threelegt-

ons of the Romanies,for want ofgouernment and order in their departure.

!

CHAP. VII.

Casfar fclloweth after the Belgseinto the Couri-

erO ofthe SueJJones • and there befic-

geth *Nouiodunum. + Nojdil.

He next day after their departure, before they could recouer them -

efqj °f*^cirfeare *ndflight > or had time toput themfelves againe

in breath :Cafar,as it were continuingfltll the chafe and vitlorie

,

ledde his odrmie into the country ofthe *Suef[ones
,
the next borde-

rers vnto the men ofRheimes and after a long iourney came vnto Noitiodunum
a towne ofgood importance , which hee attempted to take by furprtfe ,

as hee

paffedalongby it. For, hee vnderfoode , that it was altogether vnfurnifhed of

dfenfine prouifion ,
hauing no forces within to defende it : but in regard of

the breadth of the ditch and height ofthe wall , heewas for that time difappoin-

tedofhispurpofe: andtherefore hauingfortifed his campe, hee began to make

preparattofor afiege.The nightfollowing, thewholemultitude ofthe Sue(Jones,

that had efcaped by flightgtpere receiued into the towne : bowbeit when the Vine&

were withgreat expedition brought vnto the wall
,
the mount raifed, &• the tur-

rets built
;
the Galles being amaz>ed at the higbnes ofthe workesfuch as they had

neuer

Cfar.

*Soy([ass.

l

i

J
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neuerfeene nor heard of before ,andthefpeede which was made in the difpatch

thereof
,
fent arnbajfadours to C&far ,

totreate ofgifting i>p the towneyndby the

mediation ofthe men ofRhemes obtained theirfnite.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

*Lib.4,

z/lvinca or

vinedefcri~

bed.

Agger or

moHnt.

{
i

1

l

B
|pN this relation,we may oblerue the induftrious art .which theRomans

||jvfed in afiauhing,and taking holdcs and townes,wherein wc find three

forts ofengines defcribed,Vines,Agger,and Turres.

Vineaisthusdcfcribed by Vigetius: a little ftrong-built houfe or houcll,

made of light wood,that it might be remoued with greatell eafe; the roofe was

fupported with diuers pillars of a foots fquare,whereofthe formoft were 8.foot

high,andthehindmoftd.andbetweeneeuericoneofthele pillars
,
there was

5 foot dtftance.-it was alwaies made with a double roofe^thc firfi or lower roofe

wasofthick plankes, and the vpper roofe ofhurdles , to breake the force of a

waight without further (baking or disioyning the building : the fidcs were like-

wife walled with hurdles, the better to defend the fouldiers that were vnder it:

the whole length was about 16 foote
,
andthebreadth 7: the vpper roofe was

commonly coueredwith greene or raw hides, to keepeit from burning Many

ofthefe houels wereioyned together in ranke, when they went about to vnder-

mine a wahthe higher end was put next vnto the wal, that all the waights which

were throwcnvpon it might eafily tumble down, without any great hurt to the

engine:thc foure fidcs and groundfils,had in euery corner a wheele, &by them

they were driuen to any place as occafion ferued . the chiefeft vfe of them was

tocouer and defend the fouldiers,as they vndermined or ouerthrevv a wall.This

engine was called Vinea, which fignifieth a Vine, for it fheltered fuch as were

vnder the roofe thereof, as a Vine couereth the place where it groweth.

Agger,which we call a mount,is deferibed in diuershiftories to be a hill or

eleuation made ofearth 5: other fubftancc,which by little and little was railed

forwardjVtitil it approched neerevnto the place,againft which it was built ; that

vpon this mount they might credt fortreffes and turrets,and fo fight with an ad-

uantage ofheight. The matter ofthis mount, was earth and ffones,fagots, and

timber. Iofephus faith, that at the fiege of Ierufalenyhe Romans cut downe all

the trees within 1 r mile compafle,for matter and (tuffe to make a mount. The
fidcs ofthis Agger were ofTimber, to keepe in the loofe matter ; the forepart

which was towards the place offeruice,was open without any timber work;for

on that part they ftil raifed it 5c brought it neerer the wals.That which was built

atMaffiliawas8ofoorhigh,andthatat Auaricum 80. foote high and 30. foot

broad.Iofcphus and Egefippus writ,that there was a fortrefie inIudea,3oo. cu-

bites high:which Sulla purpofing to win by alTault,raifed a mount 2oo.cubites

I

highland vpon it he built acaftle of ftonejo. cubitcs high, and 50. cubites

broadband vpon the faid caftcll hce created a turret of 60 cubites in height,&
fo took the fortrefic.The Romans oftentimes raifed thefe mourns in the mouth
of a hauen.commonly to oucr-toppe a towne,that fo they might fight and with

much aduantage.

Amongft
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Ainonglt other engines, in vie amongd the Romans, their moueable Tur-
j

;

rets were verie famous : for,they were built in fome lafe place out ot danger ; Sc
Toners or

1 with wheels piitvnderthem,wercdriuentothc wallesof thetowne. Thefe tur-
1frY

t

f
rets were of two forts, either great or little ; the lefTcr fort aredelcribed

,
by Vi- -

' eu ‘

trutiius,to be fixtie cubits high ,
and the fquarc fide fcatientcene cubites : the

breadth at the top, was a fift part ofthe breadth at the bafe ; and lo they flood

fiirc without any danger of falling. The comer pillars,wcreat the bafe nine in-

chcsfqtiarc, and 6 indies at the top .-there were commonly loflories intheie

little tunets, and windowes in cuerie ftorie . The greater fort of towers were

1 20 cubits high, and the fquarc fide was 24 cubitcs : the breadth at the top was

a fift parr ofthe bafe * and in cuery one of thefe, were commonly 200 dories.

There was not one& the fame diflancekcptbetween theflories;for the lowed

cotnmonlie was 7 cubites, and 1 2 inches high : the highefl florie 5 cubites,and

the rdl 4 c ubites, and a third. In cueric one of thefe dories, were foulciiers and

engines, ladders and cading bridges, by which they got vpon the wall and en-

tered the townc.The forepart ofthefe turrets were coucrea with yron, and wet

countings, to fane them from fire. The fouldiours that remooued the tower

to and fro, were al waies with in the fquarc thereof, and fo they dood out ofdan-

ger. The new water-worke by Broken-wharfe in London
,
much refembleth

oneofthefc towers.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION,
Pon the building ofthefe mightie engines, it was no maruell ifthe

SuclTonc* fubmitced themfelues to fuch powerfull indudric . For,

whatfeeuer is ftrangeand vnufuall, doth much affright the fpirits

of an en$mie,and breed a motion of didrud and diffidencie, when

as they find thefclues ignorant ofiuch warlike practices : for, noucltie alwaies

breedeth wonder; in as much as the true reafons and caufcs becing vnknowne,

wc apprehend it, as diners from the vfuallcourfe ofthings, and foftand gazing *'

at the ftrangenefTe thereof rand wonder, as itaddeth worth tothenoueltie;fo

it inferreth diffidencie,and fo confcquently feare, the vtter cnemieof martiall

valour.

CHAP. VIII.

Caefar carieth his Armie to the Territories of the

Bcllouaci, Ambiani and the Neruij.

AES A R
y
takingforfledges the chiefefl oftheir Cittie,vpon the

deliuerie ofall their Armes,
receiued the Suejfones to mercy : and

from thence led his Army againjl the Bellouaci $ who, hauing con -

uaied both themfelues and theirgoods into the towne
,
called Bra-

tifpantium,and vnderfiandtng that Cafar was comewitbinfue
mile oftheplace,all the elderfort camefoorth to meete himfignifytng 1heirfab-

mifsion ,

Cafar-

The BeIlona

ci taken to

mercie .
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The Ambta-

niyeeldvp

themfelucs.

mifsion ,
by their lamentable demeanour. For thefe, Diuitincus b came a media-

tor : who,after the Bclgx had broken vp their campe , dtjmijjed his Heduan

forces and was returned to Cafar.The He^utfaith he,haue alwaiesfoundin the

Bellouaci, afaithfullandfriendly difpoftion to their Slate: andif they had not

beene betraied by their nobilitie (who made thembelieue , that the Hedui were
brought in bondage by the Romaines,O' (offered all villanieO deftight at their

hands) they had netier withdrawne themjeluesfrom the Hedui,nor confented to

confpire againft the Romaines. The authors of this counfell,perdining into what

great mifery they hadbrought their country,werefed into Britame : wherfore,

not only the Bellouaci jbut the Hedui alfo in their behalfe, befought him to vfe his

cltmencie towards them. C ajar in i egard ofthe Hedui and Diuitiacus,prom:fed

to receiue them to mercy ; butforafmachas the State was verygreat anapopu-

lous ,
he demaundedfix hundred hoftages : whic hfeeing deliui red and their ar

mour brought out of the towne ,
he marchedfro thence into the coaft ofthe Am-

biani : who,withoutfurther lingering gaue both themfelliesO a11 that they had

into hispower.Vpon thefe bordered the Neruij ; ofwhom C&fir found this much

by inquirieshat there was no recourfe ofMarchants vnto them neither didthey

fuffer any wine, or what thing elfe might tend to riot
3 to bee brought into their

country,for,they wereprrfwaded,tha t byp. ch things their courage was much a-

bated, and their vertue weakened. Further,he learned.that thefe Neruij were a

Jauagepeople, andofgreat valour -, often accufing the reft ofthe Belga
, foryiel-

ding their necks to the Romaineyoah, openly affirming ,
that they would neither

JendFmbaffadors,
nor takepeace vpon any condition.

The Neruij. (afar, hauing marched i dates tourney in then Country
,
hee vnderfloodthat

* Sabre neer theriucr
3
* Sabiswas not paft ten mil s from his campe

;
and that on thefurther

fide ofthis riuer,all the Aeruij wereaffembled together ,
and there attended the

comming ofthe Romaines. IVith them were ioyned the Attrcbatij,andVeromxn-

dui, whom they hadper(waded to abide thefame fortune ofwar with them. Be-

fides, they expetted apowerfrom the _Adutt/ci : the women
, andfuch as were

vnmeetfor the field, they beftowed in a place vnaccefsiblefor any Armiefby rea-

fon offens and bogs, and marifhes . Vpon this intelligence
,
Cafarfent his difeo-

uerers andCenturions before, to chufe out aft place to incampe in.

Now ,
whereas many oftheJurrendred Belga, andotherGfiles, werecontinu-

ally in the Rornainc Army
,
certaine of thefe (as it was afterward known by the

captines) obferuingthe order which the Romaines vjed in marching ,
came by

night to the Neruij, and tola them
,
that between euery legion went a greatfort

ofcariagesi and that it was no matter ofdifficulty ,asfooneas thefrft legion was

come into the Camp O the other legions) ei a great way off, tofetvpon them vp-

on aJuddaine, before they were disburdened of their cariaoes, andfo to oner-

throw them : vvh. ch legion beeing cutoff,
and their flufft taken , the reft would

haue[mallcourage to(land agawft them, it muchfurthered this aduice, that,

forafmuch as the Neruij were not able to make anypower of horfe that they

might the better refft the cnualry of their borderers, whenfoeucr they madeany

rode into their marches t eir maner was to cut yrting trees halfe afunder , and

bowing the tops down to theground, plafhedtheboughes in breadth
,
and with

thomes andbriersplanted between the m,they made thimJo thick, that it was

Namours.
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tmpofstble tofee through themJo hard it ivas to enter orpajfe through them ; fo

that
,
when by this occaftonyhepaffage ofthe Romame \yirmy mujl needs be hin-

dred
,
the Neruij thought theforefatdcounfell not to be neglcttcd.

Theplace which the Romatnes choje to incamp in,was a hillyflike leuellfrom

the top to the bottome ,at thefootwherofran the riuer Sabis:& with the like le-

uel,on the otherfde,rofe another hilldtrcttly againjl thisdo the quantity of200

pafes ;
the bottom whereofwas plaine andopen , and the vpperpartfo thick with

woodyhat it couldnot eajily be lookedintoWithin thefe woods the Neruians kept

tbemfelues clofe: and in the opengroundfy the riuerfidejwere onelyfeene afew
troupes ofhorfe,

and the riuer in thatplace,
was about threefoote deepe.

,

Cafar , fending his horfmen before,followedafter with all hispower 5 but the

maner of his march differedfro the report which wasbrought to the Neruij :for,

inafmuch as the enemy was at hand
,
Cafar (as his cufome was) ledfix legions al-

waies in a readmefs, without burthen or cariage ofany thing
, but their Armes

:

after them heplaced the impediments ofthe whole ydrmie. And the two legi-

ons which were hjlmrolledpwere a rerewardto the Army
,&guardedthefluffe.

OBSERVATION.
His trecherouspra&ice ofthe furrendred Belga»,hath fortunatfy dif-

coucred the maner of Caefars march,as well in fafe paflages, as in

dangerous and fufpe&ed places .-which is a point of no fmall con-

fcquence in martiall difeipline, being fubieft to fo many inconueni-

enccs,& capable of the greateft art thatmay be (hewed in managing a war.Co-

cerning the difcrect cariage ofa march, by this circumftance it may be gathe-

red, that CaTar principally refpe&cd fafety: and fecondly conueniencie. Ifthe

jlace afforded a fecurc pa(Tagc,and gauc no fufpicion of hoftilitie,he was con-

tent in regard ofconuenicncy, to fuffereuery legion to hauethc ouerfight of

their particular cariages,& to infert them among the troupes, rhateucry man
might haue at hand luch ncccffaries as were requifite , cither for their priuate

vfc or publique difeipline. But if lie were in danger of any fuddaine attempt, or

or Rood in hazard to be impeached by an enemy, he then omitted conuenicnt

difpofition,in regard ofparticular vfe,as difaduantageous to their fafcry;& cari-

ed his legions in that readincs,that ifthey chanced to be ingaged by an enemy,

they might without any alteration of their march,or incumbrance oftheir cari-

ages recciue the charge, in that forme of bartcll.as was beft approoued by their

roilitarie rules, and the ancient pra&ice of their fortunate progenitors.

The oldRomans obferued likewife the fame re(pects:for,in vnfafe& fufpec-

ted places,they caried their troupes agmine quadrate, which as Liuie feemeth

to note,was free fro all cariage& impediments,which might hinder the in any

fodaine alarum. Neither doth that of * Hirtius any way cotraditft this interpre-

tation,whcrehefaith,thatCxfarfodifpofedhis troupes a gainft the Bellouaci,

that 3
legions marched in front,and after them C3me all the cariages, to which

the 10 legion ferued as a rereward ; & fo they marched, peneagmine quadrato.
* Seneca in like maner noteih the lafetv ofagme quadratic

, where he faith, that

where an enemy is expe&ed, wee ought to march agmine quads ato, readie to

• fighL
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Themaner of
the Romame
march.

7he two re-

/pcItswhich

Cafar had in

ordering a

march.

1 Safety.

2 Conueniecy

Agmen qua-

dratum.

* Lib. Z.de

bet. Gall.

60. Epijlle

,
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tight. ( he molt materiall confequence ot thcle places allcadgedjis,thar as oft as

they fufpeded any onfctorcharge,their order in a march little or nothing dif-

fered from theirvfuall maner ofimbattailing ; and therefore it was called agtnen

quadratu, or a fquare march, inafmuch as it kept the fame difpofition of parts,

as were obferued in quadrata Acie.For^hat tripleforme ofimbattailing which

the Romans generally obferued in their fights, hauing refped to the difiances

between each battel^contained almoft an cquall dimenfion of front and file : &
fo it made Aciem quadrat

a

> and when it marched, Agmen quadratum.

Lib. 6. Polybius exprefleth the fame in effed,as often as the place required circum-

fpedion j but altereth it fomewhat in regard ofthe canages: for,he faith,that in

time of danger , efpccially where the country was plaine and champaine, and

gaue fpace and free fcope to cleere thcmfelues,vpon any accident,the Romans
marched in a triple battell,ofcquall diftance one behind another, euery battell

hauing his feuerall cariages in front.And if they were by chance attacked by an

enemy,they turned themlelucs according to the oportunity ofthe place,either

to the right or left hand: and foplacing their cariages on the one fide of their

Armie, they flood imbattailed. ready to receiue the charge.

The contrary forme ofmarching,where the place aflorded more fecuritie,

Agme longH and gaue fcope to conueniencie,thcy named agmen longum ^when almoft eue-

rie maniple or order,had their feucral cariages attendingvpon thein>and ftrouc

to keep that way which they found moft eafie,both for themfelues, & their im-

pediments. W hieh order ofmarches it was more commodious then the for-

mer, in regard ofparticularity, fo was it vnfafe and dangerous, where the Ene-

my was expeded : and therefore Caefar much blamed Sabinus and Cotta , for

marching.whe they were deluded by Ambiorixjengifsimoagmine ; as though

^Gailico

6

i

had receiued their aduertifements from a friend,& not from an enemy.

I

And albeit our moderne wars arc far different, in qualitie, from them ofan-

The vfe that cient times ;
yet in this point ofdifeipline, they cannot haue a more perfect di-

may btemade redion, then that which the Romaines obferued,as the two poles oftheir moti-

ofthisjn our ons, Safety and Conueniencie: whereof thcfirftdcpendethchicfely vpon the

modem wars prouident difpofition of the Leaders ; and the other will eafily follow on, as

the commoditiecfeuery particular flial! giucoccafion.

Concerning fafety in place of danger, whar better courfe can be taken then

that maner of imbattailing,which fhall be thought moft conuenient,ifan ene-

my were prefent to confront them ? for, a well ordered march,tnuft cither carie

theperfed forme of a battell ,or containe the diftind principles and elements

therof,that with little alteration itmay receiue that perfedion offtregth,which

the fitted difpofition can affoord it. Firft therefore, a prudent and circumfped

Leader, that defircth to frame a ftrong and orderly march, is diligentlie to ob-

ferue the nature and vfe ofeach weapon inhisArmy, how they may be placed

forgrcateflvfeandaduantagc, both inrefpedoftheir different and concur-

ring qualities, as alfo in regard ofthe place wherein they are managed: and

this knowledge willconfequcntlieinferre the beft and exadeft difpofition of
imbartaiJing,as the faid forces are capable of} which,if it may be obferued in a

inarch,is noway to be altered. Gut,it this exadnes ofimbattailing will not ad-

mit
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ruitconucnicnt carriage of fuch ncceftaricadiunds,aspcrrain to an Army, the

inconucnicncc is to be releeued, with as little alteration from that rule , as in a

wary iudgement fhall be found expedient: that albeit the forme bee fomewhat

changed i yet the principles and ground wherein their ftrength and fafetycon-

fifteth, may ftill be retained.

Neither can anieman well defeend to more particular precepts in this point:

he may exemplific the practices ofmanie great and experienced commanders*

what fort of weapon marched in front , and what in the rereward, in what part

of the Armie the Munition marched ,
and where the reft of the carriage was

beftowed, according as their fcuerallnidgements thought moft expedient, in

the particular nature of their occurrences. But theiftue of all wil fall out thus;

that he that obfe rued this rule before preferibed, did feldom mifearrie through

anvnlafc march. Let a good Martiallift well know their proper vfe in that di-

uerftty ofweapons in his Army •, how they are feruiceable or difaduantageous,

in this or that place, againft fuch or fuch an Enemic: and he will fpeedily order

hi, battell,difpofc of his march, and beftowe his catiagcs, as fhall beft fall out

both for his (afety, and conueniency.

Cxfars cuftome was, to fend his Caualrie and light armed footmcn
a
before

the body of his Armie, both to difeouer and impeach an Enemic; forthefc

troupes were nimble in motion and fit for fuch fcruiccs : but if the danger were

greater in the rereward then in the front, the horfemen marched in the tayle of

the Army,and gauc fccuritie where there was moft caufcof fcare. But if it hap-

pened that they were found vnfir to make good the feruicc in that place, asof-

tentime* it fell out, and elpecially in Africa againft the Numidians : hee then

remoued them, as he bell found it conuenient, and brought his legionarie fol-

diers, which were theiinewes and ftrength of his forces
,
and marched conti-

nually in the bulkcof the Armie, to make good that which his horlcmcn could

not perform. And thus he altrea the antique prefeription, andvniformitieof

cuftome, according as he found him^clfe beft able to difaduancagc an Enemic,

or make waie to vi&orie.

CHAP. IX.

The Romans begin tofortifie their campe: but are

interrupted by the J\(jruij. Ccefar maketb bajle

to prepare his forces tobattell.

PS
11m

*

MBA

V Va.i

gfjf

He Roman horfemenwith the(lingersandarchers, puffed 0-

uer the riuer
,
andincountred thcCaualry ofthe Rncmy.rvho

atfrjl retiredhacke to theircompanies in the woodffrfrom

thencejallied out againe vpon them : but the Romans dur(i

notpurfue themfurthcr then theplaineand openground: in

the meanc time thefixe-j legions that were infront ,
hatting

I their

C&far.
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Thedefcrty-

tionofthe

Roman camp
pith alltlee

parts belong-

ing vnto it.

The (fenturi

onsmade

choice of the

place.

The ‘Prato-

nunu.

Thelodgtng

'tfthelegtons

their work meafured out vnto them,began toforttfie their camp. But affoon as

theNeruijperceivedtheir former cartages to become infight , which was the

time appointed amongtt them togtue the charge,as theyflood imbattailed with-

in the thicket,fo they rufhedout with all their forces ,
and ajfaulted the Roman

horfemen which being eafly beaten backe, the Keruij ranne downe to the riuer
,

withfuch an incredible/wiftnefsjhat they fecmed at thefame infant oftime to
be in the woods at the riuer charging the legions on the other fide : Forwith

thefameviolecefhauingpafjed the riuer,they ran vp the bilto the Roman Camp

,

where thefouldiers were bufed in their intrenchment. Cafar had allparts to

plate at one infant: the flaggeto be hung out, by which theygaue thefouldiers

warning to take Armsjhe battell to beproclaimed byfound of trumpet
, thefol-

diers to be recalledfrom their worke, andfuch as weregonefar offto getturf&*

matterfor the rampier,to befentfor;
the battell to be ordered, his men to bein-

couraged
, andthefgne of battell to begiuen : the mof ofw hich were cutof by

fhortnejje oftime,
andthefudden affault ofthe Fnemie.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

S the Romans excelled all other nations in many good cuflomes; fo

efpecially in their camped ifcipline,they ftroue to be lingular: for,it fee-

med rather an Academie, or a Cine of ciuil gotiernment,then a camp

offoldiersj fo careful were they both for the fafery,& ikilful experience oftheir

men at Arms. For,touchingthe firft,they neucrluffered their fouldiers to lodge

one night without acampe; wherein they were inclo'ed with ditch and ram-

pier, as in a walled towne : neither was it any new inuention or late found out

cuftom in their State, but in vie among!! the auncient Romans, and in the time

of their kings i their manner oi incamping was included within thefe circum-

ftanecs.

The Centurions, thatwent before to choofe out a corruenient place, hauing

found a fit fituation for their camp, firft afligned the (tending for the Emperors

pauilion, which was commonly m the moll eminent place of the camp ; from

whence he mi ghteafilyouerview all the other parts, or any allarum orfgnum
pugna, might from thence bee dilcoucred to all quarters. This pauilion was
known by the name of Pratorium,for as much as amon gft the ancient Romans
the Generali of theirArmy was called Praetor: in this place where the Prato-

rium was to be ere&ed, they ftuck vp a white enhgn,and from it they meafured

euery way ioo. foot, &fo they made a fquare containing 200. footineuerie

fidejthe Area, or content whereof, was almoft an acre of ground: the forme
of the Pr&torium was round& high, being as eminent among the other tents,

as aTemple is amongfl the priuate buildings of a Cittie : and therforclolepus

compareth it to a Church. In this Pratoriurn was their Tribunal or chair ofthe

eftate, and the place of diuination,which they called Augurale^with other ap-

pendices of maieftic and authority.

The Generals tent being thus placed
,
they conlidercd which fide of the

- ___ . . , pH
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>auilion laic molt commodious forforragc and water, and on that tide they

odged the legions, euery legion diuided onefrom another by a ftreete or lane

of 50. foot in breadth * and according to the degree of honour
,
that euery !e-

gionhad in the Armic, fo were they lodged in thecampe, either in the midO

which was counted moft honorable, or towards the (ides, which was of mea-

ner reputation. And againe, according to the place of euery cohort in his legi-

on, fo was it lodged neercr the pauilion of the Empcrour , towardes the heart

ot the camp ; and fo confcqucntl v euery maniple tooke place in the cohort
,
di

•

'

fin gnifhing their preheminence , by lodging them either toward the middle

or to the out fideward; according as they diftinguifhed the place of their legi-

thcre wentalfreetor fiitie 111 breadth ouerthwart the middeftof all the

C O ivi avi jfc. I>I r A R l b S, L 1 B. 1 .1 . 87.

011s

cgions, which was called Quintana; for that it diuided the fift cohort ofeuery

cgion from the (ixt.

"Betweenc the tents ofthe firff maniples in cucrie legion and the Pr&teriutn,

here went a waie of r 00. foote in breadth throughout the whole camp;which

was called Principia; in this place the Tribunes fate to hearc matters of iuftice;

the fbuldiers cxercifed them'elues at their weapons, and the leaders and chiefe

commanders frequented ic as a publick place ofmeeting ;
and it was held for 3

reuerentandfacrcd place,and fokepe with a corrcfpondentdeccncy.On either

fide the Emperours pauilion, in a dircft line to tnakeeuen & ftraight the vpper

fide of the Principia, the Tribunes had their Tents pitched, cueric Tribune

confronting the head of the legion wherof hcc was Tribune : aboue them,tO;

wards the head of the campe, were the Legates and Treafurer : the vpper part

of the camp was ftrengthened with fomefeleft cohorts and troupes of horfc,

according to the number of legions that were in the Armic.

Polybius deferibing the manner of incamping, which the Romans vfed in

histime, when as they had commonly but two legions in their Annie,with as

manic afTociatcs, placech the Ableffi and extraordinary, which were fele<5t

bandes& companies, in the vpper part ol the camp; and the affociates on the

outfideof the legions.

The ditch and the rampier, that compared the whole camp about, was ;po

Quintana.

Principia.

The tentes of

the Tribunes

The/pace be
foote diftant from any tent; whereof Polybius gincth thefe reafons ; firff, that eenethe

he (oldiers marching into the camp in barcell array,mightthcre diffoluc them- tents and the

felues into maniples, centuries and decuries,withour tumult or confulion : for, 'ampier,

order was the thing which they principally refpc&ed
, as the life and ftrength

ol their martiall bod v. And again, if occafion were offered to fallieout vpon

an Enemie, they might very conuenicntly in that fpaciousroome
,
putthem-

lclues into companies and troupes rand if they wereaffaultedinthc night,

thedartes and fireworkes, which the Enemie (Bouid cart into their campe,

would little indammage them, by reafon of the diftance becweenc the rampier

and the tents.

Their tens were all ofskinsand hides,heldvp with props,and faflcned with

ropes .‘there were it. fouldicrs, as Vegetius faith, in euCric tent,and that focie-
Conruberniu

tie was called Conttihernium
, of whom the chiefcft was named Deeanut

, or

Caput Centubernij

.

I 2 The
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he ditch&

therampier.

4gg*r-

folium.

Pratoriapor

ta.

Porta Decu

mana.

5ortaprinci<

cipales

.

Lana.

Dextra.

The ditch and the rampire were made by the legions,cucry maniple hailing

Caflra.

uiefima.

Hibema

his pait mcafured out , and euery Centurion ouerleeing his Ccntunc j the ap-

probation of the whole work belonged to the Tribunes. Their manner ofin-

trenching was this : the foldiers being girt with their (words& da ggers jdiggec

the ditch about the camp,which was alwaies 8.foot in breadth at the leaff,an£

as much in depth, caftingthe earth thereof inward r but if the enemy were not

far off, the ditch was alwaies i i.or i 5.or 1

8

.foot in latitude, & altitude jaccor

ding to the diferetion of the General ; but what (cantling foeuer was kept, the

ditch was made direftit laterthus , that is, as broad in the bottom as at the top.

The rampier from the brim of the ditch, was three foote in height, and (ome

times foure , made after the mannerof a wall ,
with green turfes cut all to one

meafure, halfe a foot in thickneffe, a foot in breadth, and a foote and a halfein

length. But if the place, wherein they were incamped, would afford no luch

turfes they then (trengthened the loole earth, which was cart out of the ditch,

with boiighes&fagots,thatitmightbeftrong and well (aliened. Therampier

they properly called digger: the outfide whereof, which hung ouer the ditch,

they vfed to (lick with thicke and fharp (fakes,fattened deep in the mound,that

they might be firm > and thefc for the mod part were forked (lakes.-which made
the rampier very (Irong,and not to be aflaultedbut with great difficulty.Varro

faith, that the frontof the rampier thus (fuck with (fakes, was called vallum

,

a

varicando, for that no man could (bride or get ouer it.

The campe had foure gates:the firft was calledpratoriaporta,\\hich was al-

waies behind the Emperours tent : and this gate did vfually lookc either toward

the call, or to the Enemie, or that waic that the Army was to march. The gate

on the other fide of the camp oppofit to this, was called Porta Decumana d de~

cimis cohortibuei for the tenth or laff Cohort of euery legion, was lodged to

confront this gate : by this gate the foldiers went out to fetch their wood, their

water, and their forrage , and this waie their offendours were carried to exe-

cution. The other two gates were called Perta principales, forafmueh as they

(food oppofireto either end of that fo much relpe&ed place, which they cal-

ledprincipia^ only diftinguifhed by thefe titles, Uua,principalis, and dextrai all

thefc gates were (hut with doores,Sc in (landingCamps fortified with Turrets,

vpon which were planted En gins of defence,as Balifta?, Catapults,Tolenones

and fuch like.

The Romanes had theirfummer Camps, which they tearmed Aefliua
, and

their winterCamps, which they called Hibema^ or Hibernacula: their fummer
campes were in like manner differenced

, according to the time, which they

continued in them. For, if they remainedinaplaccbutanightortwo, they

called them Cafira or Manfiones j but if they continued in them any long

cimc,they called them Aejlinasox Sedes : And thefc were more abfolutc,afwe)l

in regard of their tents,as oftheir fortificatio,then the former,wherin they (fai-

ed but one night. The other which they called Hibema
, had great labor& cod

bellowed vpon them, that they might the better defend them from the winter

feafon. Of thefe we read,that the tents were either thatched withdraw, or roo-

fed with boards,& that they had their armory,hofpical,Sc other publike houfes.

Thefe
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i tide camps hruc bin the beginning of many famous towns, efpecially when

they continued long in a place,as oftentimes they did, vpon the bankes ofEu-

phrates, Danow, and thcRhcnc. The order which they alwaics obferued in

hying oat their Canape, was fo vniformc, and well knowen to the Romanes,

that when the Centurions had lirn trcd out euerie part , and marked it with

different enfignes and colours ,
the Souldiers entered into it , as into a know-

en and familiar Citic : wherein cucry focietie or fmall coniubernic, knewe the

place of his lodging: and which is more,cuerie particular man could affigne

the proper Ration of euerie company,throughout the whole Armie.

The vfe and commodttie of this incamping, I briefly touched inmyfirft The common

booke : But if I were worthy any waic to commend the exccilcncie thereof to dtty of this

our modernc Souldier? ,
or able by pcrfwafiontoreftablifhthevfe of incam- **caT»pwg,

ping in our warres j I wouldc (pare no paines to atchieue (o great a good
,
and

vaunt more in the conqucft of negligence, than ifmy fetfehadcompafleda

new found cut mcanes : and yet rcafon would deeme it a matter of (mall diffi-

cult, to gainea point of fucli worth , in the opinion of our men , efpecially

when my dilcourle fhall prefent fecuricie to our forces, and honour to our lea-

ders, maieftieto our Armies, &terrour to our enemies,wonderment to ftran-

gers, and vi&or :'e to our nation. But (loth hath fuch intereft in this age , that it

commendcth vaine glory and foole-hardinefle,contempt of vectue,and dcrifi*

on of gooddifciplinc,torepugncthcdefignesof honour, and lo far to ouer-

mutter rcafon, thariclufFcreth not former harmcstobearc witnefle againtter-

rour,norcorrc&theill atchicuc.ncntsof ill directions : and therefore ccafing

to vrge this point any further, I will leaue it to the carefull refpeft of the wife.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

He fury oftheEnemy ,
and their fodain afTaulc, fo diftutbed the ce

remonies which the Romane discipline obferued , to make the Sol

diers truely apprehend the waight and importance of thata&ion,

which might caft vpon their ftate either toueraignty or bondages

that they were all for the moft part omitted i notwithftanding they are here no-

ted voder thelc titles^ the firft was vexillumproponendu, quodorAt tnfignccum
adArma concurrt oporteret

:

for when the General had determined to fight,he

caufed a skarlct coatc or red flag to be hung out vpon the top of his tent , that

by it the Soldiors might be warned, to prepare thcmfelucs for the battell $ and

this was the firft warning they had.which by afilene afpc& prefented blood and

execution to their eyes, as the onely meanes to workeout their ownclafety,

and purchafe eternal honour. Thefecond was Stgnum tuba dandum, this war-

ning was a noife of manic trumpets, which they tearmedby the name of clap

ficum acatando, which fignificth calling : for after the eye was filled withfpeeies

futable to the matter intended ; they then halted to poffcfle the eare,a»d by ibe

fenfe of hearing to Air vp warlike motions,& fill them with refolute thoughts,

that no diffident or bafe conceites might take hold oi their mindes. 1 he third

I I J was.

The ceremo-

ntes which

they vfeet tit

therr prepa-

ration to bat

tell.
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cohortanili: for it was thought conuenient to confitmc this valor

with moriucs of reafon, which is the ftrength and perfection of all fuch moti-
ons. The vie and benefit wherof I fomwhat inlargcd intheHcluetian war; and
could affoord much more labour to demonfh ate the commodity ofthis part

,

if my fpeech might carrie credit in the opinion of our fouldiers
3
or bee thought

worthie regard to men fo much addidled to their owne fafhions. The lad was
ftgnum dandum-, which, as fome think, was nothing but a word, by which thev
might diftinguifli& know themfelues from their enemies. Hirtius in the war
ot Afrike faith , thacCasfar gaue the word Felicitie

,

Brutus and CalTius gaue
Libertie > others haue giuen V/rtus, Dens nobijeum

,Triumphs* Imperatons
,&

fuch like words, as might be ominous to a good fuccefle.- Bcfides thefe particu-
larities, the manner of theii deliueriegauea great grace to the matter. And
thatwas diftinguifhedby times, and cues: whereofC*farnow complainetli ,*

that all thefe were to be done at one inflant of time : for wit hour all controucr-
fie, there is no matter of fuch conference in it felfe, but may be much graced
with ceremonies& complements,which like officers or attendants adde m uch
rcfpcCt and maieftie tothca&ion; which otherwife being but barely prefea-
ted ,

appeareth far meaner and of Icffe regard?,

Cafar',

CHAP. X.

\The baftell betweene Cafar and tbe~>

Neruij.

Nthefe difficulties, two things were a help to theRomans ;

the onewas the knowledgeO expertecc ofthefoldiers:fir

by reafon oftheirpractice informer battelsyhey couldas

welprejcribe vnto themfeluesyvhat was to be done
t
as any

other commaunder could teach them. 7he other was
3
that

notwithfanding Cafargadgiuencommandment to euery

Legate
,
not to leaue the worke orforfake the legions

, vntill

thefortifications wereperfited -.yet when theyfawe extreamitie of danger,/hey

atttendedno countermandfrom Cafar : bur orderedall things as itfeemed beft

to their owne diferetion. Cafar hauing commandedfuch things as he thought ne-

cejfsrie, ranne hajlily toincourage hisfouldters^andbyfortunecame to the tenth

legion
5 where he fifednofurther fpeech , then that theyflyouldremember their

zAnd there- ancient valour,and valiantly withfland the brunt of their enemies. Andferas
fore I rather much as the enemie was nofurther off, then a weapon might be cafl to inconnter

taketttohee them,heegaue them thefigne of battell: and haftening from thence to another
fomethingeIs

(j
Uarfer^

hefoundthem already clofedand at the incounter. For the timewasfo
t cn a tvor

. jpor^^ eneTnyf0 violent fthat they wanted leifure toput on their headpee-

cesy>r to vneafe their targets:Owhatpart they lightedintofrom theirworker

'what enfigne theyfirf met withall
,
there theyflaied 5 leaf infeeking out their

owne
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ownecompanies,theyjhouldlofethat time aswns to befpent infighting. Ihe_j
i

Army being imbattailed rather according to the nature oftheplace , the decliui-

ty of the hill
, (S' the breuity of time,then according to the rules ofart ai the le -

i
gions incountred the Enemie in diucrs places at once,the perfeff view ofthe bat-

tell being hindred by thofe thicke hedges beforefpoken of, there could nofuccors

beplacedany where ;
neither couldany manfee what was necdfullto be done-.(S'

therefore in fogreat uncertainty ofthings ,
there happened diners cafunities of

fortune.

Thefoldiers ofthe 9. &• 10. legion
,
as theyfloodin the left part ofthe Army,

cafling theirpiles,with the aduantage ofthe htlftd driue the Attrebatf,breath- ;

lefs with rlining O' woundedin the incouter,down into the riuer,0 as theypaf
fed oner the waterfew many ofthem with theirfwords:Keither didthey flick to

follow afterthem ouer the riucrfsadueturc into aplaceofdifaduantage,where

the battell being renuedagaineby the Enemy
,
theyput them toflight thefecond

time. In hke manner two other legions, the n.OtheS. hailingput theVeromx-

duifro thevpperground,fought with themvpon the banks of the riuer andJo
thefrontO the left part ofthe camp was wellneere left naked. For in the right i

cornelwere the 1 2.O' the y. legions, where as allthe Kerufvnder the coduff of
Boduognattts ,were heaped together \0*Jom ofthem began to affault the legions

on the ope fide. O' otherfom topoffefs themfelues ofthe higheflpart ofthe camp

At thefame time theRoman horfemen,0 the lightarmedfootmen that were

intermingledamongfl thempO were atfrfl alpitt toflight by the Enemyfs they

wereentering into thecamp, met with theirentmies in theface, O'fo were dri-

uen toflic cut another waie. In like manner,thepages O'fouldiers holes,thatft 0

the Decumaneport O' top ofthe hill, hadfeen the tenth legionfollow their ene-

mies in purfuit ouer the riuer , and weregoneout togatherpillage ,
when they

looked behindthemedfaw the enemy in their camp > betook them to their heels

as fajl as they could. IVhich accidentfo terrified the horfemen of the Treuiri

(whofor their prowejfe were reputedflngular amongfl the Galls
,
andwerefent

thither by their State, to aid the Romanes) frfl when theyperceiued the Roman
camp to bepojfefl , by a great multitude ofthe Enemy ,

the legions to be ouerchar-

gedO' almojlinclofedabout,the horfemen,flingers,andNumidiansto be difper

-

fedand fled, that without aniefurther expectation they took their waie home-

ward& reported to their State,that the Romans werevtterly ouerthrowen.

C&far departingfrom the tenth legio,to the rightcornet,found his men excee-

dingly ouercharged,the enfgnes crowdedtogetherinto oneplace, O' thefoldiers

ofthe 12. legioJo thick thronged on a heap,that they hindredone another
;
dll the

Centurions ofthefourth cohort being (lain ,the enflgn bearer kildandthe enflgn
taken, andtheCenturions ofthe other cohorts either Jlain ,

orfore wounded-, a-

mongfl who Pub. Sextus Bacillus, the Primipile ofthat legion,a valiant man, fo

grieuoufly wouded,that he couldfcarceJlandvpon hisfeet',the rejl not veryfor-

ward, but many ofthe hindmofi turning taile &• forfaking thefleld-, the Enemy
on the otherfide,gining no refpite infront, although hefought againft the hit nor

yetfparing the open fide, and the matter brought to a narrow iffue,without any

means orfuccorjo rclieuc the : he took a targetfrom one ofthe hindmofifoldiers

I4 - - (for
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(for he himfelfwas come thither without one)&prefsing to thefroniofthe lat-

tell, called the Centurionsby name ,andtncouraging the re[l , commaundedthe
enfignes to be aduaunced toward the enemie, and the Maniples to bee inlarged

3

that they might withgreaterfacilitie and readinejje vfetheirfwords

,

The Target

defcribed.

THE. FIRST OBSERVATION,

His Publius Sexms Baculus was the chiefcft Centurion of the 12.

legion, beeing the fii ft Centurion of that Maniple of the Tnarij,

that was of the firft Cohort in that legion; for that place was the

greaieft dignitie that could happen to a Centurion; and therefore

he was called by the name of Centuriopnmiptfi,01 (imply Primipilus

times Pnmopiiuiyor Primus Centurio, By him w erecommonly publifhcd,thc

mandates and edi&s of the Emperour, and Tribunes ; and therefore the reft of

the Centurions, at all times had an eie vnto him ; and the rather fer that the ca

g!e, which was the peculiar enfigne of cuery legion, was committed to his

charge and carried in his Maniple: Neither was this dignitie, without fpeciall

commodities may be garlic cd out of diuers authours.We read further,that

it was no difparagement for a Tribune,after his Tribunalitie was expired,tobe

a Primipilc in a legion; notwithstanding,there was a lawe made, I know not vp •

on what occafion, that no Tribune (hould afterward bePrimipile. But let this

fuffice concerningthe office and title of P. S. Baculus.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

Nd heere I may not omit to giue the Target aniehonour I may: and

therefore 1 will take occafion todeferibe it in Collars hand, asm the

place ofgreateft dignitie, and much honouring the excellency therof.

Polybius maketh the Target to containe two foot and an halfc in breadth,ouer-

thwart the conuex furface thereof ; and the length fourc foot, ofwhat form or

fafbion foeuer they were of: for theRomans had two forts ofTragets amongft

their legionarie; the firft carried the proportion of that figure, which the Geo-

metricians call Oual, a figure ofan vncqual latitude, broadeft in themidft,and

narrow at both the ends like vnto an egge , defcribed in Plano : the other fort

was of an equal! latitude, and refemblcd thefafhion ofa gutter- tile;and there-

upon was called Scutum imbricatum. The matter whereofa target was made,

was a double board,one fattened vpon another, with lint and Buis glewe; and

couercd with an Oxc hide,or lorn other ftiffc leather; the vpper and lower pare

of the target were bound about with a plate ofiron, tokeepe it from cleauing;

and in the middeft there was a bode of iron or brafle

,

which they czUcdVmbo.

Romulus brought them in firft among the Romanes, taking the vfc of them
lLtb.i6.c.^o. from the Sabines. The wood whereot they were made, was for the molt part

either lallow, alder or figtrcc: whereof Plinicgiucth this rcafon, for as much
as
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as thcfc trees arc coldc and waterifh ,
and therefore any blow or thruft that was

made vpon the wood, was prefently contraded and fhut fp againc. But for as

much as the Target was of fuch reputation amongft the Roman Armes, and

challenged fuch intereff in the greatcR of their Empire, let vs enter a little into

the confederation of thevfcandcommoditie thereof} which cannot be better

vndefftood, then by that conference, which Polybius hath made betweene the

weaponsofthe Romans and the Macedonians : and therefore I haue thought it

good to infert it in thefe difeourfes. And thus it followcth.

Of the difference ofthe Tfman andMace-
doman Weapons.

Promifed inmy fixe booke that I would make a comparifbn,betweene

*|3 the weapons of the Romans, and Macedonians. And that I woulde
Iikewife write ofthe difpofition ofeithcr oftheir Annies}how they do

differ one from another ; and in what regarde, the one, or the other, were ci-

ther inferiour,or fuperiour : which promifc I willnow with diligence endeuour

to perform. And for as much as the Armies ofthe Macedonians haue giuen fo

jood teftiraonics of themfclucs by their actions, by ouercomming the Armies

as well of thofeof Afia, as of Greece,* andthatthebattailcsof theRomans
haue conquered, as well thofe of Africa, as all the efferne countries ofEurop.*

It fhall not be amifTc, but very profitable, to fearch out the dHFerene of either

}

efpecially feeing that thcfc our times haue not once, but many times fccne tri-

al!, both oftheir battailes& forces } that knowing the rcafon why theRomans
do ouercome

,
and in their battailes cary away the better, wee doe not as vaine

men were wont to do, attribute the fame to fortune, and efteem them without

realon happy vi&ors ;
hut rather looking into the true caufcs,wc giuc the their

duepraifcs,according to the direction of rcafon, and found iudgemenr. Con-
cerning the battails between Hanniball and the Romans; and concerning the

Romans their loflcs , there is no need that I fpcak much. For their lofTes are nei-

ther to bee imputedto the defeft of their Armes
,
ordifpofition of their Ar-

mies
;
but to the dexteaitie and induftrie of Hanniball : but wee haueentrea-

ted thereof when wee made mention of the battels themfelucs; and the end it

fclFc ot- that warre, doth efpecially confirme this our opinion: for when they

had gotten aCaptaineequall with Hanniball, euen confeqoentlic with all

his vi&ories vanifhed. And hce had no fooncr ouercome the Romans , but

by and by, rcie&ing his owne weapons, herrayned his Armie to their wea-

pons : and fo taking them vp in the beginning, h ee continued them on vnto the

end.

And Pyrrhus in his war againft the Romans, did vfeboth their weapons and

order, and made as it were a medlie both of the cohort, and phalanx : but not-

withftanding,it ferued him not to get the vi<5tory;but alwaies the euent by fomc

meanes or other, made the fame doubtful : concerning whom it were not vnfit,

that
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that I fhould fay fomcthing , lcaft in being altogether filent, it might feeme to

preiudice this mine opinion. But notwithstanding I wil haHen to my purpofed

companion.

Now touching the phalanx,ifit haue the difpofition,and forces proper to it,

nothing is able to oppofe it lelfe againft it, or to fuftatne the violence thereof;

as may eafily by many documents be approued. Foi w hen an armed man doth

Handfirmeinjhefpaceof three foote in lothickc ananaieof battell,andthe

length of their pikes being according to the firft bafis, or fcantling fixtecne

foote ; but according to the true and right conueniency ofthem, 14. cubits,out

of which are taken foure allowed for the fpacebctwcene the left hand, which

fupporteth the fame, and the butte end thereof ,
whiles hee Hands in a readi-

nefieto atrend the incounter : being thus ordered, I (aie,it is tnanifeH that the

length of tenne cubites dooth extend it felfe before the bodie of euerie armed

man, where with both his hands he doth aduance it ready to charge the Ene-

mie . By which meanes it followcth^hatfomeof the pikes doe not oncly ex-

tend thcmfelucs before the fecond, third, and fourth ranke, but fome before

theformoH, if the phalanx haue his proper andduethickenefle, according

to his naturall dilpofition, both on the fides and behinde: as Homer maketh

mention when he faith
, that one target doth enclofc and fortifie another $ one

head-piece is joined to another, that they may Hand vnited and clofe toge-

ther.

Thefecircumflances being rightly and trudy fet downe,it muH follow,that

the pikes ofeuerie former ranke in the phalanx, doc extend themfelues two cu-

bites before each other ,
which proportion of difference they haue betweene

thcmfelues; by which may euidently be feene the affault, and impreflion of the

wholcphalanx,whatitis, and what forceithith, confiflingof 16. rankesin

depth, or thicknpfle:, the excefle of which number of ranks aboue fiue. For as

much a? they cannot cornmodioufly couch their pikes, without the diflur-

bance of the former, the points ofthem not being long inough to enlarge the-

fclucs beyond the formoR ranks,they grow vtterly vnprofitablc
3
& cannot man

by man, make any impreflion, or afTault : but ferue only, by laying their pikes

vponthe fhouldersof thofe which Hand before them, tofuHaineandholdvp

the fwaies and giuing backe of the former ranges, which Hand before them to

this end, that the front may Hand firmc and fure > and with the thickeneflcof

their pikes they doe repell all thofe darts, which pafiing oucr the heads of thofe

that Hand before,would annoy thofe rankes which are more backward.

And farther by mouing forward,with the forceof their bodies, they doe fo

prefle vpon the former,that they doe make a moH violent impreflion. For it is

impoflible that the formoft rankes fhould giue back.

This therefore being the generalland particular dilpofition of the phalanx

:

we muft now fpeakc on the contrarie part, touching the properties& differen-

ces, as veil of the Arms,as of the whole difpofition of theRomanbattclLFor

cuery Roman foldier for himfelfe,and his wcapon,is allowed three foot to Hand

in, and in the incounter, are moucdman,by man,eueryonecoucringhimfelfe

with his target; and mutually moouing w henfocucr there is occafion offered.

But
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But thofe which vfc their (words, do fight in a more thin and diftin# order ; fo

that it is manifeft.that they hauc three foot more allowed them to ftand in both

fromfhouldertofhouldcr ,
andfrombacketobcily , that they may vfe their

weapons with the better commodity. And hence it comrneth topafs,that one

Roman fouldier taketh vp as much ground, as two of thofe which are to en-

counter him of the Macedonian Phalanx : fo that one Roman is as it were to

oppofehimfelfeagainft ten pikes, which pikes the (aide one fouldier can ney-

therby any agility come to offend ,
orelleathandy blowesotherwife annoy:

And thofe which are behinde him,are not only vnable to repel 1 their force , but

alfo with conucnicncy to vfe their owne weapons. Whereby it may eafily be

gathered, that it is impoflfible, that any battaile being alfaufied,by the front of

a phalanx, fhould be able to foftainc the violence thereof, if it haue his due and

proper compofition.

What then is the caufc that the Romans doe ouercome, and that thofe that

doe vfe the phalanx are voydeof the hope of vidtory ? Eucn from hence,thar

the Roman Armies haue infinite commodities,both of places, and of times,to

fight in. But the phalanx hath only one time, one place, and one kinde,where-

to it may profitably apply it felfe : fo that if it were of neccftitie
>
that their ene-

my fhould incounter them at that inftant
,
efpecially with their whole forces, it

were queftionlcfte not only, not without danger, but in all probability likelic,

that the phalanx fhould cuer-carry away the better. But if that may bee auoi-

ded,whic h is eaftiy done: fhall nor that difpofition then,be vcterly vnprofitablc,

and free from all terror? And it is farther euident, that the phalanx muft necef

fanly hauc plair.e and champion place?
, without any hinderances

,
or impedi

ments j as ditches, vneuen places, vallies, little hils and riuers : for all thele may
hinder and difiome ir. And it is almoft impofiible to haue a Plain of the capa

city of lo.Jtadta, much lefte more, where there fhall bee found none of thefe

impediments. But fuppofe there bee found fuch places, as are proper for the

phalanx : Ifthe Enemy retufe to come vnto them,and in the mean time.fpoile,

and fick the Citie^
,
and country round about* what commodity , or profit ("hall

arife by any Army fo ordered ? for, if it remaine in fuchplaces.as hath been be-

fore (poken of-, it can neither relieue their friends, nor preferue themfelues. For

the conuoies which they expedf from their friends, are eafily cut off by theE-

nemy , whiles they remain in thofe open places.

And if it happen at any time,thac they leaue them vpon any enterprife,they

are then expoied to the Enemy. Butfuppole, that the Roman Army fhould

find rhe phalanx in fuch places,yet would it not aduenture it (elfin grofs at one

inftant * hut would by little and little retire it felfe: as doth plainly appeare by

then vl'uall pra&ice. For there muft not be a conie&ure of thefe things by iny

words only, but efpecially by that which they do. For they doe nor fo equally

frame cheir battell,thatthey doc aftault the Enemy altogether, making as it

were but one front : but part make a ftand, and part charge the Encmie, that

if at any time the Palanx doe prefte them
, that come to aftault them and bee

repelled ; the force of their order is diftolucd. For whether they purfuc

hofct’na: retire
5
or fly from thofe that doo aftault them, thefe doc difioyne

thcmfelue *1 J
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themfelues from part of their Army ; by which meanes there is a gap opened

to their Enemies , Handing and attending their opportunity ; fo that now they

neede nor anie more to charge them in the front, where the force of the pha-

lanx confifteth ; but to affault where the breach is made, both behinde,and vp*

on the (ides. But if at any time the Romane Army may keepe his due proprie-

ty , and difpofition, the phalanx by the difaduantage ofthe place, being not

able to do the like: doth it not then mamfeftly demonftrate the difference to be

great betweene thegoodneffc of their difpofition, and the difpofition of the

phalanx ?

To this may be added theneceffitics impofed vp5 3nArmy:which is,to march

through places of all natures, to encamp themfelues,to poffcflc places of ad-

uantage, to befiege,& to be befieged • and alfo contrary to expectation fome-

times to come in view of the Enemie. For,all thefe occafions neccflarily acco-

pany an Army; and oftentimes are the efpeciall caufes of victory, to which the

Macedonian phalanx is no way fit, orconuenient : forafmuch, as neither in

their gencrall order , nor in their particular difpofition, without a conucnienc

place, they are able to effedt any thing ofmoment: but theRoman Army is apt

for ahhefc purpofcs.For,eucrie fouldiour amongftthem,being once armed and

ready to fight, refufeth no place
,
time nor occafion; keeping alwaies the fame

order, whether he fight cogither with the whole body of the Army, or particu-

larly by hiinfelfe, man, to man.

And hence it happeneth,that as the commodity oftheir difpofition is aduan*

tageous : fo the end doth anfwere the expedition.

Thefe thingsl thought to fpeakof at large,becaufe manie of the Grecians

are of an opinion, that the Macedonians are not to be ouercome. And againc,

many wondered
,
how the Macedonian phalanx fhould be put to the worfe by

the Roman Army,confidering the nature oftheir weapons.

Thus farre goeth Polybius, in comparing the weapons and imbattailing of

theRomans, with the vfc of Arms amongft the Macedonians : wherein we fee

the Pike truly and exadfly ordered, according as the wife Grecians could beft

proportion it with that forme of batrell
,
which might giue moll aduantage to

the vfe thereof : fo that if ourfquadrons of Pikes iumpenot with the perledf

manner of a phalanx, (as wee fee they doc nor) they fall fo muchfhortof
chatftrength

,
which the wiledome of the Grecians and the experience of o-

ther nations
,
imputed vnto it. But fuppofe we could allowe it that difpofition,

in the courfe of our warres, which the nature of the weapon doth require; yet

forafmuch as by the authority of Polybius, the fayd mannerof imbattailing is

tyed to fuch dangerous circumftances of one time, one place, and one kind of

fight : I hold it not fo profitable a weapon, asthepradficeof ourtimesdoth

feem to makeit,cfpecia!!y in woddy countries,fuch as Ireland is; where the vfe

is cut off by fuch inconuenienccs, as ate noted to hinder the managing there-

of. And doubtlefs, if our commanders did bur confidcr ofthe incongruity of

the Pike and Ireland,they would not proportion fo great a number of them in

eueiy companic, as there is ;ior,commonly halfthecompanie are Pikes,which
is as much to faiein thepradficeof out wars , that halfe the Army hath neither

offenfiue
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ofFenfiue nor defenliue weapons, but onely againft a troupe ofhorfe. For, they

fildomcorncuercometotheputtiofpike,withrhe footc companies
,
where

|

they may charge and oft'end the enemic: and for defence, if the enemie thinke
j

itnotfafe to buckle with them at hand, but maketh more aduantage, to play
j

vpon them afarre offwitli fhotce
;
it affordeth final! fafety to lhake a long pike

at them, and ftand fairc in the meane time, to entertaine a volley of(hot, with

the body oftheir battailion. Aslmakenoqueftion, but the pike in fome fer-

uices is profitable, as behind a rampier, or at a breach j fb I allure my fclf,there

arc weapons>if they were put to trial), that would countcruaile the pike , euen

in thofe fcruices, wherein it is thought moft profitable.

Concerning theTarget,we fee it take the hand
;
in the Judgement ofPoly bi-

us,ofalI other weapons whatfoeucr, as well in regard of the diuers and fun-

dry forts ofimbactailing, as the qualicic ofthe place wherefoeuer : for, their vfe

wasascfFc&uall in finall bodies and centuries, as in grofie troupes and great

companies; in thinne and fpaciousimbattelling, as in thick thronged Teftu-

dines.

Neither could the nature of the place make the vnferuiccablc , for, whether

it were plainc or coucrt, leucll or vncquall, narrow or large, if there were anie

commodity to fight, the target was as ncceffaric to defend, as the fwotd to of*

fend : befides the conueniencie, which accompanieth the target in any neceffi-

tie impofed vpon an Armie, whether it be to march through places of all na-

tures, to make a fall inarch, or a fpeedy retraitc, to incamp themfclues, to pof*

fefle places of aduantage, to befiege and to be befieged, as Polybius faith,with

many other occafions which necefTarilyaccomhanican Armie. Thevfe of

this weapon hath been to much negle&cd in thefe later ages
, but may be hap-

pilic renued againe in our Nation, ifthe induftry of fuch as haue laboured to

prefent it vnto thefe times, in the bett falhion,(hall find any fauour in the opini-

on ofour Commaunders. Concerning which Target, I muftneedcs fay this

much, that the light target will prooue the target oflcruice, whenfoeucr they

fhall happen to be put in execution : for, thofe which are madeproofe, arefo

beanie and vnwieldie (although it be fomewhat qualified with fuch helps as arc

annexed to thevfe thereof) that they ouerchargcaman, with an vnfupporta-

ble burthen,and hinder his agilitie and execution in fight,with a waighit difpro-

portionable to his ftrength. For, our ofFenfiue weapons, as namely , the Har-

gebufiers, and Musketires, are ftronger in the ofFenfiue part, thfcn any armes of

defence,which may be made manageable& fit for fetuice. Neither did the Ro-

mans regard the proofe oftheir target further, then was thought fit for the rea-

die vfc ofthem in time of battaile, as it appeareth in manic places , both in the

Ciurll wars, and in thefe Commentaries : for, a RomainePilc hath oftentimes

darted through the Target, and the bodie ofthe man that bare ir, and fattened

the both to the ground : which is more then a Musket can well do j for the bul-

let commonly refteth in the bodie. And although it may be faid, that this was
not common, but rather the efFedofan extraordinary arme; yet it ferueth to

proue,that their targets were not profc to their offenfiuc weapons,when they

were well deliuered,& with good direction. For,I make no doubt, but in their

_

.

K. bat-
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battailes there were oftentimes lome hiuderances, which wou id nor (offer fo

violent an cffedl, as this which I fpeake off.* for, in a vollcv of fhotte, wee muff

I

not thinke,that all the bullets flic with the fame force, & fall with the like hurt

;

but as Armou»ofgood proofe, will hardly hold out forr.e of them j fo Render

Armes, andofno proofe, will make good refiftance againff others . And
,
to

conclude, in a battell or incounter at hand, a man fhall meet with more occafi-

ons,futing the nature and commodiiieof this light Target, then fuch as wilad-

uantage the heauie Target of proofe, or countcruaile the ftirplus of waighr,

svhich it carieth with it.

Some men will vrge,that there is vfc of this Target of proofc,in fotne places

and in fornc feruices : which 1 deny not to thofe, that defire to be (ecured from

the exrreamitieof peril. But this fallerh out in fome places,& in fome particu-

lar feruices i and hindererh not, but that the vniuerfail benefit of thisweaoon

confiffeth in the multitude of light Targeticrs, who arc to manage the molt

important accafions of a wane.

This muchlamfurtber'ronote, concerning the fword of the Targetires,

|

that according to the pra&icc of the Romanics, lrmufialwaieshjng on the

|

right fide ; for, caryin g the Target vpon the left arme, it cannot bee that the

(word fhould hang on the left fide, but with great trouble and announce. And
ifany man fay, tbit if it hang on the right fide, it muff be very fhor.j otherwile,

it wi 1
! neuer be readily drawncout: 1 fay, that the fword ofthe Targetiers

,
in

regard ofthe vfe of that weapon,ought to be ofa very fhort fcantling, when as

the Targericr is tocommaund the point of his fword within the compafle of

his Targe:, as fuch as looke into the true vfe of this weapon
,

will eafily dilco-

uer. But let this fuffice, concerning the vfc ofthe Pike and the Target.

Oft*?

CHAP. XI.

The Battell continueth, and in the end

Ccefar ouercommetb.

T theprefence of their Generali , thefouldiers conceiued

" fome better.hopes ,* andgatheringflrength and courage a\

gaine, when as eucry man beflirred himfelfein thefight of
the Zmperorjhe brunt ofthe enemy was a littleftaied. Cx-

far^percalling likewife thefeuenth legion
,
whichflood

next vnto him
i
to before onerlaid by the enemy , comman-

ded the Tribunes by littleand little ,
toioyne the two legi-

ons together ,
andfo by ioyning back to backJo maketwo contraryfronts j& be-

ing thusfecured one by anotherfromfeare ofbeeing circumuented , they began

to make refiftance withgreater courage. In the mean time, the two legions that

werein the rereward toguard the cariagesfearing ofthe battell
,
doubled their

pafe, and were deferted by the enemy vpon thetoppe of the hill, \_ylnd Titus

Labtenus
i
hauing won the Campeofthe Neruij , and beholdingfrom the higher
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grsuKd what was done on the otherfide ofthe nuerfent the tenth legion to help

theirfellowes : who, vnderjianding by the horfemen and Laches thatjledde
, in

what cafe the matterfood, and in what danger theCampe
,
the legions

,
and the

Generaliwas
,
made allthe hafle they pofsibly could . ^it whofe camming, there

happenedfuch an alteration andchange ofthings , that euenfuch as werefunke

downe, through extreamegriefe oftheir wounds,or leaned vpon their Targets
,

beganne againe tofightafre(h sand the Pagesand the boies,perceiuingthe enemy

amazed, ranne vpon them vnarmed,
notfearing their weapons.

The horfemen alfo ,flriuing with extraordinary valour, to wipeaway the dis-

honour oftheirformerflight, thrufl themfelues in allplaces before the legionary

fouldiers. Howbeit, the Enemy in the vtmoflperill of their Hues, fhewedfuch

manhood,that asfafl as theformofl ofthe were ouertbrowne, the next in place

bejirtd their carcaffes, andfought vpon their bodies : and thefe beeing likewife

ouerthrowne , and their bodies heapedone vpon another, they that remained,

poffefl themfelues ofthat Mount of dead carcaffes, as a place of aduantage
,
and

from thence threw their weapons
,
andintercepting thepiles

,
returned them A-

gaine to the Romans.

By which it may be gathered, that there wasgreat reafon to deeme them men

ofhaughtie courage, that durftpaffeouerfobroadaRiuer ,
climbe vp fuch high

rocks,& aduenture tofight in a place offuch inequalitie. The battell being thus

ended, and the Nation andname ofthe Neruij beeing well neerefwallowed vp
with deflruftion, the elderfort ,

with the women andchildren
, that before the

battell,were conuaiedinto llands and Bogs ; when they heardthereoffent Em-
baffadours to Cafar,andyielded themfelues to his mercy ; andin laying open the

mifery oftheirStateaffirmed, that offix hundred Senatours , they hadnow left

but three ; and offixtie thoufandfighting men, there was farcefiue hundred

that were able to beare Armes. Cafar, that his clemencie might appeare to a di-

Jlreffedpeople,preferuedthem withgreat care,granting vnto them thefreepof
fefsion oftheir townes and country,&firaightly commanding their borderers,

not to offer them any wrong or iniurie at all.

OBSERVATION.
Nd thus endcth the relation ofthat great and dangerous battel,

whichRamus complaineth of asaconfufcd narration; much
differing from the diredt& methodical file, ofHis oth^r Com-
mentaries. But ifthat rule hold good , which learned Rhetori-

cians haueobferued in their Oratory; that An vnperfed thing,

ought not to be told in a perfed mancr : then by Ramus leauc,

ifany fuch confufion do appeare,it both iauourcth ofeloquence,& well futeth

the turbulent cariageof the a&ion,whercin order and skill gaue place to For-
tune, & prouidence was (wallowed vp wi th peraduentutc. For, that which Hir-
tius faith oftheouerthrowhee gaue to Pharnaccs, may as well be faid of this;

that he got the vi&orie,plunmu adiuuante deorum benignitate,quicu omnibus
belli cafibuswterfunt,turnpracipue ijs quibus nihil rationepotuit adminiflrari.

• K 2 For

Lib.de Mili-

tia. lu. C*.
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For, fo ic tell out in this battel I,and the danger proceeded from the fame caufe,

that brought him to that pufb in the battell with Pharnaces: tor,he well vnder-

1 flood that the Neruij attended hiscomming on the other fide theriuer Sabis:

Neither was hce ignorant hovvtofortifiehisCampe in the face of anencmie,

without feare or danger, as we hauefeene in his warre with Ariouiftusiwhen

he marched to the place where hee purpofed to incampe himfelfc with three

battels,and caufed two of them to (land ready in Armes to receiue any charge,

which theEnemy (hould offer to giuc, that the third battell in themeane time

might fortific the Campe.Which courfe would cafily hauc fruftrated this ftra-

tagemofthe Neruij, and made the hazard leffe dangerous.* but hee little ex*

peded any fuchre(olution,focontrarie to the rules ofMilitariedifcipline, that

an cnemieihould not flick topafleouer fobroad a riuer, to clime vp fuchfteep

and high Rocks, to aduenture batrell in a place fo difaduantageous, and to ha*

zard their fortunevpon fuch inequalities. And therefore, he Jirrlc miftrufled a-

ny fuch vnlikely attempt,wherein the enemy had plotted his own ouerthrow,

ifthe legions had beene ready to receiue them.

Which may teach a Generali, that which Cacfar had not yet learned, that

a Leader cannot be too fecure in his moft allured courfes , nor too carctull in

his bcftaduifeddiredionsiconfidering that the greateft meancs may eafilybe

preuented, and the lafeft courfe weakened with an vnrefpeded circumflance :

fo powrefull are weakc occurrences in the maine courfe ofthe waighticft acti-

ons, and fo infinite are thcwaics, whereby either wifedomcor fortune may
work. Neither did this warnc him, to promdc for that which an enemy might
doe, how vnlikclic focuer it might feemevnto him; asappeareth by that acci-

dent in the battell with Pharnaces. Which pradice,ofattempting a thing a-

gainftreafonandthc arte of warre, hath found goodfuccefle in our modernc
wanes, asappeareth by the French hiftories : notwithflanding,it is to be han-

|

died fparingly ,
as no way fauouringofcircumfped and good diredion, for-

|

afmuch as Temeritas non[emperfelix, as Fabius the great anfwcred Scipio.

The chiefeft helps which t! eRomaines found, werefirft the aduantageof

the place ;
whereof 1 fpake in the Heluetian warre. Secondlie, the experience,

which the fouldioursnad got in the former batrailes, which much direded

them in this turbulent affault j wherin they caried themfelues, as men acquain-

ted with fuch cafuahies : laftly, the valour and vndanted iudgement of the Ge-
nerali, which ouerfwaied the perill ofthe battaile, and brought it to fo fortu-

nate an end. Wherein wemay obferue,that as in a temperate courfe,when the

ifiue ofthe battaile refled vpon his ditedions , hee wholly intended warinefle

andcircumfpedion:fo in the hazard and pcrill ofgood hap, hee confronted !

|

extreamitieofdanger with extreamitieofvalour, and ouer-topt fiirie, with a

j

higher refolution.

1 CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

The Aduatici betake themfelues to a ftrong hold,

and are takfn by Csefar.

C*f*r‘HE* Aduatici before mentioned, camming with alltheir

K rr*£] lifg&Vt power to aide the Neruij,andvnder(landing by the way ,of* Either Do*

their otterthrowe
,
returned home againej andforfaking f*yor Bojlc-

all the rejl oftheir Townes,and Cafiles ,
connated them- fiffkefinBru

felues and their wealth into oneJlrongand wellforfifed
bant’

towne,
which was compafjedabout with mighty rocks and

jleepe downefals,fauing in oneplace oftwo hundredfoote

in breadth ; where there was an entry by a gentle andeafeafcent'.whichpajfage

they hadfortified^ with a double wall ofa large altitude,and hadplaced mighty

greatftones& fiarp beames vpon the walles,readyfor an ajfault. Thispeople de-

fendedfrom theCimbri and Teutoni ; whofin their iourney into Italic, had left

fuch cartages on thisfide ofthe Rhene,as they couldnot conuenientlietake along

with them
,
in the cuflodie ofthefeforces : who, after the death oftheirfellowes,

beeingmanyyeeres difquieted by their neighbours
,
fometimes inuadtng other

States
,
andjometimes defending themfelues

,
at length procured a peace , aj/d

chofe thisplace tofettle themfelues in.

At thefirflcomming ofthe Romaine Armie ,
theyfalliedout ofthe towne

made many light skirmifhes with them : but after that Cajar had drawn a ram-

pier about the towne,oftweluefoote in height
,
fifteene miles in compaffe,& had

fortified it with Cafiles very thick about the towne, they kept themfelues with-
in the wall. And

,
as they beheld the Vinesframed, the Mount raifed ,& a towre

in building afarre off.\ atfirft they beganne to laugh at it $ and with{coffingfpee

-

chesfrom the wall
,
began to aske, with what hands,& with whatfirength, efpe-

ctally by men ofthatflature (
for the Romaines were but little men in refpetl of

the Galles) a towre ofthat huge mafsie waight[hold be brought vnto the walles?

But,when they[aw it remooued
,
and approching neere vnto the towne [as men

aflonifhedat theflrange and vnaccufiomedfight therof) theyfentEmbaffadors

to Cafar, to intreat apeace, with this meffage : They bdieued that the Romaines

didnot make war, without thefpeciallafsiltance oftheGods
, that could with

fuchfacility tranfport engines ofthat height,and bring the to incounter at hand

,

againfl theflrongeflpart oftheir towne : and therefore
,
theyfubmitted both

themfelues,& all that they had, to Cafars mercy ; defiring one thing ofhis meer

clemencie, that hee would not take away their Armes', forafmuch as all their

neighbours were enemies vnto them
,
and enuied at their valour j neither were

they able to defend themfelues, ifthey[hould deliuer vp their Armour :fo that

they had ratherfuffer any inconuenience by thepeople ofRome ,
then to be but-

cherly murthered by them, whom informer time they had heldfubiett to their

commaund.

K V .
To
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To thisfafar anjwired , that he -wouldjaue the Cittie rather of hii ownecu-
!
flome, thenfor any defert oftheirs,fo that theyyielded before the Ram touched

the wall : but no condition ofremedyfhoul lbe accepted
,
withoutprefent deliue-

rie oftheir y^irmes for , he would doe by them as he had done by the Nerufand
giue cominaundement to their neighbours

,
that theyfhould offerno wrong to

fuch, as hadcommended theirfafety to thepeople ofRome. This anfwere being
returned to the Cittyjheyfeemcdcontented to dcewhatfoeuer hecommaunded
them : and thereupon, cajlingagreatpart of their Armour otter the waif into

the ditch
,
infomuch as theyfid it almofl to the toppe ofthe rampicr > andyet {as

afterwardwas knowne) concealing the thirdpartyheyJet open thegates,&for
that day caried themfeluespeaceably. Towards night

, Cafar commaunded the

gates to beflout, and thefouldiours tobe drawneout ofthe towne.But the Adua-
tici

,
hauing confulted together before ( forafmuch as they belieued , that vpon

theirfubm/Jsion ,
the Romair.es would cither Jet no watchat all

,
or at the least,

keepe it verie careU(lie) partly withfuch Armour as they had retained, and
partly with targets,

made ofbarhe, or wrought ofwicker, which vpon thefud-

dainethey hadcouered ouer with Leather, about the third watch, wheretheaf
cent to ourfertifcations was eafefl, they iffuedfuddainely out ofthe towne with
alltheirpower : butfgnifcation thereof beinggiutn byfres, a) Cafar hadcom-
maunded, the Romaines hifledfpeedtly to that place. The Enemy fought verie

defperatly ,
as men in the lafl hope oftheir welfare, incountering the Romaines in

aplace of difaduantage : at length
,
with theflaughter offoure thoufand, the reFt

Were driuen backe into the towne. The next day, when Cafar came to breake

open thegates, andfoundno man at defence , hejent in thefouldiers,andfoldall

thepeople andfpo'tle ofthetowne : the number ofperfons in the towne
,
amoun-

ted tofftie threethoufand bondfanes.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

N the furprife, attempted bytbeBclga? vpon Bibrad ,1 fet down the

manner, which both the Gailes and the Romaines vfed in their fud-

daine furprifing o fa towne : whereof ifthey failed (the place impor-

tinganyaduantageinthccourfeofwaO they then prepared for the

fiege, in that manner, as Caefar hath defci ibed in this place.They inuironed the

towneabout with a ditch and a rampicr, and fortified the faid ratrpier, with

many Caftles and Fortrefles, ereded in a conuenient diftance one from ano-

ther i and fo they kept the towne from any forraine fuccour or reliefe : & with-

all,fecured themfelues from (allies, or other ftratagems, which the townfmen

mightpradiceagainft them. And thismanneroffiege wascalled circumualla-
Iutbefeueth tj0 . the particular defeription whereof, lreferre vnto the hiftorie of Alefia,
Comentarte.

where I will handle it, according to the particulars there fetdowne by Cxfar.

THE

Circumual-

latio.
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THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

Aries com.

pojira.

Sss$| HeR3m, which CaTarhccre mcntionctli, was of greateft note a- Aries^orthe

Eg! mom: ft ail theRomaine Engines, and held that place which the mme.
‘

fr; Canon hath in our warres. Vitruuius doth attribute the inuention

thercoftothe CarthaginianSjwho at the takingof Cadiz, wanting Cates.

afit infLumcnttoraze andoueithroweaCaftlc, they tooke a long beameor

timber tree, and bearing it vpon their armes and fhoulders, with the one end

thereof, they firft brake downe the vppermoft rankeofftones : and fo defen-

ding bv degrees, they ouerthrew the whole towre. The Romaines had two Ap
esfim‘

forts ofRams,the one was rude and plainer theother
J
a^ificiallS:compound•. ^

the tirff, is that which the Carthaginians vfed at Cadiz, and is purtraited in the
'

column of Traian at Rome.

The compound Ramme is thus deferibed by Iofephus
; A Ramme, faith he,

is a mightie great hcamc, like vnto the mart ofa (Lip,and is (Lengthened at one

end, with a head of iron,fafhioncd like vnto a Ramme, and thereof it tooke the

name. This Ram is hanged by themiddeft with roapes vnto another beame,

which liethcrofle a couple ofpillars: and hanging thus equally balanced, it is*

^y force ofmen thruft forward, and recoiled backward; and fobeateth vpon

the wall with his iron head: neither is there any towre fo llrong, or wall fo

broade, that is able to (land before it.

The length ofthis Ram was of a large fcantling •, for4Plutarch affirmeth,that

Anthonie in the Parthian war, had a Ramme fourefcore foote long. And V i-

truuius faith, that the length of a Ramme was vfually one hundred and fixe, and

fometimes one hundred and tvtentic ; and this length gaue great (Length and

force to the engine. It was managed at one time with a w hole Centuue or or-

der of fouldiers : and their forces being fpent,they were feconded with another

Ccnturiej and fo the ramme plaicd continually vpon the wall, without in-

termilTion. Iofephus faith, that Titus
,

at the fiege of Ierula'em, had a ramme
for euery legion : it was ofcentimescouered with a Vine

5
that the men that ma-

naged it might bee in morefafetie. It appeareih by this place, thatifa towne

had continued out vntill the ramme had touched the wall, they could not pre-

fume of any acceptation of rendry
;
forafmuch as by their obffmacic, they had

brought in perrill the liucsof their enemies, and were fubdued by force of

Armes, which affordeth fuch mercie as the Vidor pleafeth.

THE THIRD OBSERVATION.

nvjcsmrJ1

! He Aduatici,asitfecmcih, werenot ignorant ofthcfmall fecuri-

!
tie which one State can giue vnto another

,
that commendeth their

j

fafetie to be proteded by it : for,as Architas the Pythagorian faith,

k A bodie
, a familie, and an Armie, are then well gouerned

,
when

theycontainc within themfelues the caufesof their fafetie; So wcemuft not

looke for anie fecuiitie in a State,when their fafetie dependech vpon a forraine

>
proredion.
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protc&ion. For, the old laying is, thatAequemums

, neque amicus quifquam

teget
,
quernpropria arma non texere. Although in this cafe the matter was we

qualified,by the maieftie of the Romaine Empire, and the late vi&ories in the

continent of Gallia ;
whereofthe Hedui with their afiociatcs,were very gaine-

fullwitneffcs: but amongft kingdoms, that are better futed with cqualitic o
ftrength and authorise, there is fmall hope offafetie to be looked for , vnleffe

the happy gouernment of both doc mutually depend vpon the fafetie ofeither
Nation. For, that which Polybius obferued in Antigonus, king ofMacedo
nia, taketh place for the moft part amongft all Princes; that Kings by nature

efteeme no man, either as a friend or an enemie, but as the calculation of pro-

fit fhall find them anfwerable to their proie&s. And contrariwife,it cutteth off

many occafions of pra&ices and attempts, when it is knowne that a State is of
itfclfe able and ready to refift the deflignes of forraine enemies , according to

that ofManliu$ $ Ojlendite modo helium^pacem habehitis : videant vosparatos

advim
,
ius ipfi remittent.

To giue no-

tice ofan A-
laru byfire.

Lib.iq.

THE FOVRTH OBSERVATION.

He manner offignifying any motion or attempt by fire,was ofgreat

! * vfe in the night fcafon
,
where the fortification was of fo large an e*

|
{ tenfion : for, fire in the night doth appeare far greater then indeede

® it is; forafmuch as that part ofthe aire,which is next vnto the fire,as

it is illuminated with the light thereof, in a reafonable diftance , cannot be difi

cerncd from the fire itfclfe , and foit feemeth much greaterthen itis in fub

ftance. And contrariwifc, in theday time it fhcwethlcftc then itis; for, the

clearc brightnefie ofthe aire, doth much obfeure that light, which proceedeth

from a more groftc and materiall body : and therefore their cuftome was to vfe

fire in the night, and fmoake in theday, futing the tranfparent middle with a

contrarie qualitie
; that fo it might more manifeftly appeare to the beholder.

THE FIFT OBSERVATION^

Nd albeit after thevi&orie, theRomains infli&cddiuers degrees of

punifhment, according to the malice which they found in an ene-

inic;yetas FlauiusLucanus faith in Liuie, there was no Nation

more exorable, nor readier to fhew mercie, then the Romains were.

conquered

Nation.

Thepunifh-

mete which
the 'Romans The punifhments which we find them to haue vfed towards a conquered Nati-
laidvpon a

| on wercthefe; either they punifhed them by death, or fold them forbond-

flaucs.^^r^jordifmiftedthemytf^/'w^w^rmercedthem, in taking a-

way their territories ;
or made them tributaric States.

Ofthe firft we find a manifeft example,in the third ofthefe Commentaries;

where Caefar hauing ouerthrowne the Vcneti by fea , in as much as they had

retained his Embafladours by force, contrarie to the law ofNations, hce put all

the Senate to the fword, and fold the reftfub corona.

Feftus
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Feftus faith, that an eneinie was Paid to be fold fub corona , inafmuch as the

captiues (tood crowned in the Market-place, where they were fette out to fale:

as CatoLith, in his bookc De re militari ,
vtpopulus fua opera potius ob rem

benegeftamcoronatus,fupplicxtum eat
;
quamre male geflacoronatusvaneat.

And Gdimsaffirmeththelamcthingjbutaddeth alfo another realon, foraf-

inuch as the fouldicrs that kept them while they were in felling, incirded them
roundabout, to keep them together

^ and this round-about-ftanding, wascal-

lcdeerena. Feftus faith, that oftentimes they vfedafpearc; and thereforethey

were fa;d to b e fold fub hafta

:

forafmuch as amongft the Greeks,by the fpeare

or pike, was figmfied the power ofArmes, and maicftic of Empires.

V\ hen they dtfmi(Tedthem/ft^/«^«w, theirorderwas to erc<5F three trees

like a patreofya low es,vnder which they caufcd all the captiues topafle, as a

j

figne of bondage: for, they had fo conquered them by force of Armes, that

ihev laid vpon their n«xk the yoake of thra'dome.

Liu elaitlvharQtttntiiistheDidatorjdifmiircd the AequosfM> iugum ;&
this was madjfit three fpcares, whereof two were ftuck vprightin the

!

ground, and the third was tied ouetthwart them. The fouldiers that palled

Jub tugum, were vngirt, andtheir weapons taken from them, as Feftus faith.

Sometimes agamc, they rookc away their lands and territories, and either

foid it for mony, Sc brought it into the Trcaluric, or diuided the land amongft

the Romaine peop'e, or let it out to farme rent : ofall which, Liuic hath many
pregnant examples.

CHAP. XIII.

CrafTus taketh-in all the maritimate Citties that

lie to the Ocean : the legions are cartedinto

their wintering Campes.

HEfame time Pub. Crajfus,whom be hadfent with onele

-

gion to the maritimate Citties that lay to the Occan,aduer-

tifed him, that all thofe States hadyielded themfelues to

thepeople ofRome. The wanes beeing thus ended, andall

Gallia beingfettled in peace ,
there wentfuch afame ofthis

vvarre among other barbarouspeople
,
thatftom Nations

beyond the Rhene. therecame Embaffadours to Cafar , offe-

ring both hoftages and obedience to whatfoeuer he commaunded them. But Ca-

far n tiled them to repairevnto him agatne in the beginning ofthe next Som-

mer, forafmuch as he then hafted into Lumbardie, after bee hadplaced his legi-

ons in their wintering Campes. For thefe things, vpon thefight of Cafars Let-

ters, ageneraUfapplication wasproclaimed in Romeforffteene dates together

:

which honour before that time had happened to no man . 4nd thus endetk the

fecond Commentarie.

Ofthisfup-

pheatto l will

fpeake in the

latter endo f

the 4. beol^e,

OBSER-
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THE THIRD BOOKE OF CAESAR
HIS COMMENTARIES.

THE z4%GVMENT.

IlfflSS
HisCommcntariebeginnethwithan Accident, which

sillIB happened in T^c latter ende of the former Sommer;

gjlfJH wherein the Belgas had fo leane a harueft: and then it

proceedethto the warre betweene Caefarand the Veneti; Craf-

fus and tht Aquitani ;
Titurius Sabinus and the Curiofolitae

$
and

Titus Labienus, with the Trcuiri. •

CHAP. I.

Sergius Galba, beeing fent to cleere the paffage of

the nrflpes, was befieged by theSedunt

and Veragri.

AES A R, taking his iourney into ltalie,fent Sergius Galba

with the twelfth legion
,
andpart ofthe horfemen vnto the

if
Nantnates, Veragri& Sedunt : whofe territories are extent

li dedfrom the riuer Rhone, andthe lake Lemanus
, vnto the

j

tops ofthe highefl Ipes. The endofthis voyage was chiefe-

lie to cleere the AIpes ofthieues& robbers, that liuedby the

fpoile ofPaffengersy that trauailed betweene Italic and Gallia. Galba , having

order ifhefoundit expedient,
to winter in thofeparts , after fomefortunate in -

counters ,and the taking offome Cafles andholds, he concluded apeace, andre-

foluedtoplacetwo cohorts ofhis legion amongtt theAantuates ; andhimfelfe to
winter with the other cohorts

,
in a towne ofthe Veragri ,

named Oclodurus .This

towne beeingftedin a narrow valley-findincircled about with mighty high hits,

was dividedby a riuer into twoparts,whereofhegave onepart to the Galles,and

theother he chofefor his wintering Campetandfortified it about with a ditch&
atampler. After hehadfpentmany dales ofwintering, and given order , that

Comefhouidbebrought thitherforproutfion ; he hadintelligence vpon afudden

,

that the Galles in thenight time, had all left thatpart ofthe towne that was al-

lottedvnto them’,andthat the hills which hung ouer the valley , wherein the

towneflood,were poffefl withgreatmultitudes ofthe Seduni,andVeragri. The

reafons ofthisfuddaine commotion ,
were chiefely thepaucitie ofthe Romaine

forces ,
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forces, not making a copleat legion ; forajmuch as two cohorts wintered amongst

theNantuates : befidcs many particulars, that were wanting vpon neccjfary oc-

cafons. And to make them more contemptible in regard ofthemjelues
,
theplace

1

ajfoordedfuch aduantage, that they were perfwaded byreafonof the fteepe de-

ckuitieof the hill
j
that the Romaines wouldnot indure the brunt ofthefirft af-

fault: be(ides this, itgrieuedthem exceedingly to haue their children takenfrom
them, vnder the title ofhojlages ;

and the Alpes, which Nature had exempted

from habitation
,
andplaced as bounds betweene two large kingdomes, to befei-

fed vpon by the Romaine legions, andvnited to their Proutnce.

Vpon thefe aducrtifcments,Galba, not baaing asyetfinifljed thefortification

ofhis Campe ynor made prouifion ofCorneandforragefor the winterfeafonfin

that he littiefeared any motion ofwarre, beingfecured oftheir amitie,andobe-

dience, both by ho(ages andrendry : heeprefently called a Courtcellofwarre ,
to

determine what courfe was bef to be taken. Jn which Councell
,
the-mindes of

many werefo amazed, ipith the terrour offo vnexpetted a danger
,
when they

beheld the hilb pejlered witharmedftiddlers, thepaJJages taken and intercep-

ted by the Enemy,O' no hope left ofanyfticcour or reliefe, that they couldthinkc

ofno other wayfor theirfafetie ,
then leauing behind them their baggageO im-

pediment <

,
to falhe out oftheir Campe ,

andfo tofane themjelues by thefame
way they came thither : notwithjlanding ,/hegreaterpart concluded

,
to referre

that refolution to the laflpufh j
and in the meane time

,
to attend the fortune of

the euent, anddefend the Campe.

1

0 B SERVAT 10 N.

rejrWRTgy. Hich aduife, although at this time forted to (mall effeft
j yet it

better fined the valour ofthe Romaines ,
and fauoured more of^ Au/n tempered magnanimitie,thcn that (ormer hazard,which argued

che vveakeneOTe of their minds, by their ouer-haftie and toofor-

Weft* ward refolution. For,as it imported greater danger, anddifeo-

uered a more defpcratefpirir
3
to breake through the thickcft troopes of their

enemies, and fo by (hong hand to fane themfelucs by the hclpe of(ome other

fortune; fo it manifefted a greater apprehenfion ofterrour, and a ftrongcr im-

prelfion of feare, which can atford nothing but defperate remedies : for, dcfpc-

rate and inconfiderate rafhnefs, rifeth fooner of feare,then ofany other paflton

of the mind. But fuch as beheld the danger with a lefle troubled eye,and quali«

hed the terrour ot death with the life of their fpirit
5
referuing extreamitie of

helpe toextreamity of pcrill, and in the meane time attended what chances of

aduantage might happen vnto them, vpon any enterprile the enemy fhould at*

tempt
; they 1 fay, fo gaue greater fcopc to Fortune^ inlarged the bounds of

changmg accidents.

CHAP.
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GHAP. II.

The enemy fetteth vpon the wintering Camp

:

Cjalba ouerthmvetb them.

HR Councellbeeing difm'tjfed, they hadfcarce time to put

in execution fuch things,as were agreedvponfor their de-

fence : hut the enemyft a watch-wordgiuen,a(fiulted the

Campe on allfides,
with (lones and darts

,

0 other cajling

weapons. The Romans, atfirfi, when theirftrength was
frejh,valiantlyre(ified the brunt of the charge', neither

didtheyfpendinvaineany weapon which they cafi fro the

rampler, hut whatpartfoeuer oftheir Campfeemed to he ingreatejl danger&
want ofhelp, thither theycame withfuccourand relief

e

; but heerein they were

ouer-matched :for, the enemy being (pent andweariedWithfight,
whenfoeuer

anyofthemgaueplace andforfooke thebattell, there were alwaiesfrefi) combat-

tants tofupply it. But theRomans, by reafon oftheirfmallnumber, hadnofuch
helpe :for,their extreamitie in thatpoint wasfuch, that no man was permitted

neitherfor wearinejje nor wounds, toforfake hisfiation,or abandon hie charge.

And,haumg thusfought continually the/pace offix houres ,
when bothflrength

andweapons wanted, theenemyperfifiing withgreaterfurie tofillthe ditchymd
breake downe the rumpire, and their hopes relying vpon the lafi expectation, P.

Sex. Baculus
3
the Primipile ofthat legion ,

whom wefaidto beefoforewounded
in the Neruian battell,and Caius Volufenus

,
Tribune ofthefouldiers , aman of

fingular courageand wifedome,ranfpeedily to Galba andtold him,that the one-

ly way offafety was to breake out vpon the enemy, and to trythe lafi refuge in

that extreamitie. Whereupon,they called the Centurions, andby them admoni-

(hed thefouldiers tojurceafe awhilefromfghtingyind onely to receiuefuch wea-

pons as were cafi into theCampe j andfo to refi thfclues a little& recouer their

firength : andthen at a watch-word, tofaille out of their Campe, andlay their

fafetie vpon their vertue. Which thefouldiers exetutedwithfuch alacritieand

courage offpirit, that breaking out at all thegates ofthe Camp, theygaue no lei-

fure to theenemy to confider what was done, nor tofatisfie his iudgement tou-

ching fo vnexpeeleda noneltie. i_And thus fortune beeing fuddenly changed,

theyjlew more then the thirdpart ofthirtie thoufand, andput the refi tojlight

,

not fuffering them tofiay vpon the hils neere about them.

OBSERVATION.
Hich Grange alteration,liuely deferibeth the force ofnouelcie,&

j

theeffe<5hiall power ofvnexpe&cd ad uenturcs: for, in the firft

courfe of their proceeding, wherein the Romaines defended the

Campe, & the Galles charged it by aflault,the vi&ory held con-

ftant with the Galles,& threatned death& mortality to the Ro-
mans. 1
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mans. Neither had they any mcanes to recouer hope ofbetter luccefle, but by

trying another way;which fo much the more amazed the Ga^in that they had

vehemently apprehended an opinion ofvi&ory , by a fet fight continuing the

fp ace of tf.iioures, without any likelihood of contrariety,or alteration.W hich

pradicejot fruftrating a defligne intended,by an indired and contrary anfwcr,

lerued the Romans oftentimes to great aduantage; as befides this prefent ex

ample in this Commentary we fiial afterward read , how Titurius Sabinus de-

feated ihc Vncilosjwith the fame ftraragem
; and ouerthrew them by eruption

& fallyms out/' hen they expelled nothing but a defenfiue refiftance from the

ram pier.*" From whence a Commander may learn
,
to auoid rwo contrariein*

conucniencics ,
according as the qualitic of the war fliall offer occafion: firft

(if other things be anfwerablc, which a judicious eye wii eafily difcouer)that a

fally m tdc out at diuers ports ofa ho!d,wil much mitigate the heat ofa charge,

and controlc the fury of an Enemy. And on the other fide, he that befiegetha-

ny place,what aduantage foeuer he hath ofthe defendant, may much better af-

furc himfelf ofgood fortune, if he appoint certain troups in readinefs toreceiue

the charge of any eruption
,
that the reft that are bufily imployed in the aftault

may prouide toanfwcreit, without difordcr orconfufion. Which order, if

the Ga'ls had taken,they had not in likelihood fo often been dcceiued.

CHAP. III.

(jalba returnetb into the Trouincc : the
(

Vnellt

giue occafion of anewe warre.

HE Enemy being thus defeated,Galba was vnwilling to trie

fortune anyfurlher ; and the ratherfor that he wantedboth
corn &*forrage: andtherfore hauingburned the towne

,
the

next day he returned towards the Prouince
,
and without let

or reffiance brought the legionfafe into the 7^antnates
;
and

from thence 10 the * Allobroga, and there be wintered.

After thefe things were difpatched: Cafarfuppofmg for many reafonsjhat al

Gallia was now inpeace^and that there was nofurtherfeare of any new wardhe
Selga being ouerthrowen , the Germans thrufl ontt andthe Sedunt amonglt the

Alt'sfubdued& vanquifhed-^ in the beginning ofthe winter^as he went into llly-

rtciim, hatnngagreat defreto fee thoj'e nations : theregrewe afudden tumult

and diffenfon in Gallia vpon this occafion. Pub.CrafJuswinteringwiththefca-

uenth legion in Aniou neare vnto the Ocean
, andfindingfcarcity ofcorn in thofe

parts, he fent out the Prefects ofthe horfemen^andTribunesjnto thenext cities

to demaund corn, and otherprouifortsfor his legion: ofwhom Titus Terrafdius

wasfent vnto the * Ve'nellirMarcus Trehius to the
¥
Curioflita

y
Velanius& Pcr c

^
c

Itins Stilus to the * Veneti. Thefe Veneti were of greatef authoritie amonglt l
Bretaiue

all the maritimate nationsm that coafl , byreafonof their greatftoreoffbipX^rJ^J

__ L
ffffg

J

Cafar.

*Sanoiens.
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The weakne

four judge

-

nentiv re-

gard? of the

knowledge o

future times

ping, with which they didtrafficker Brttanie , at. d exceeded all theirneighbour

States in skiland experience offea faring matters : haumg the moflpart offuch

,

as v/ed thofefeas,
tributaries to their State: ihefe Venetifirft aautntured to re

-

taine Sillius& Velamm , hoping therby to recouer their hojlages which they had
giuen to Craffus. Thefinitimatc Cities induced by their authority& exapie,for

thefame reafon ,
laide holdvpon Trebtus&Teraftdius ; andfendingfpeedy am-

bajfages onevnto another , coniuredby theirprinces and chiefefl magifrates, to

approue theirfaff by common confent
,
and to attend all thefame euent offor-

tune \foliating alfo other cities andSta tes, rather to mxintaine that liberties,

which they had receiuedoftheir sinceffors, thentoinduretheferuile bondage

of afiranger.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

He circumftance in this hiftory, which noteth the fudden breaking

ouc °f wa,res > when i he courfe of things madepromifeof peace;

flieweth firft, whacfmall aftiiranccour reafon hath of herdiicourfe
.

,nca |cu jat jng thcnatiuitieof After-chances-, which fo feldome an-

fwer the judgement we giue vpon their beginnings.that when we (peak ofhap-

pinefle,we find nothing bur mi crie : and contrariwjfe,it gocth often well with

thar part, which our Art hath condemned to ill fortune. And therforc I do rot

martiell, if when almoft all nations are at ods, and in our beft conceits, threaten

deftru&io one to another, there happen a fudden motion of peace: or if peace

be in fpeech,foothing the world with pleafing tranquillirie, & through the vn-

cerraintie of our weake probabilities, promife much reft: after many troubles
*

there follow greater wars in the end, then the former time can truly fpeak of

.

Which being we 1 vndcrftood ,may humble the fpirits of our hauty politicians,

that think to comprehend the conclufions offuture times, vnder the ptemifles

of theirwtakeproie&s, andprcdeftinate fuccccding ages, according to the

courfe of the prefent motion: when an accident fo little thought of,(hall break

the rnaine ftreame of our judgement,and falfifie the Orac les whic h our vnder-

ftanding hathvtcercd. And it may lcarnc them with ill, how much it impor-

ted! a wife commander, to preuent an eu'll that may erode his defligne
, (how

vnhkely foeuer it be to happen) by handling it in fuch maner, as though it were

neceffarily to confront the fame. For then a thing is well done,when it hath in

it fclfe both the caufes of his being ;
and the diredt mt anes to refift the repug-

nancie of a contrary nature :andfb hap what will, it hath great pofliblity to

continue the fame.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

Hispra&iceof the Veneti may inftruft a circumfpedt Prince in cafes

Kg of this nature,to hauea more watchfulleyouerthat Prouinceorcitv,

which (hall be found molt potent and mghty amongft: the reft , then

of
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of any other mlcriour State of the fame nature and condition : for, as example

of it felfe is of great authoritie, making improbabilities feemfullof iea(on,c-

(pccially when the intention fhali fympathizc with our will j fo when it (hall

happen to beftrengchened with powerfull meanes,and graced with the A£t of

fuperiour perlonages : it muft needs be very effectual to dir vp mens minds,to

approue that with a flrong affcdlion, which their own Angle lodgement did no

way allow of And therfore equality bringeth this aduantage to a Prince,which

dilfercncie cannot affoord
, that a] belt example doc fet on footc any rebellious

motion, >
et no fupcreminencie fhali authorilc the fame.

CHAP. mi.

Csefar hauingaduertifementef thefenevv trou-

bles • ba/letbinto Cjallta
,
andprepareth

for the Warre.

LLtbc maritimate States being by this meanes drawn in ?

to thefame conferacy , they fent a comon ambajfagevnto

Craffus i that ifhewouldhaue his men againe
,
he mujl de-

liuer vp the hofiages ,which he had takenfrom themJVher-

ofcafar being certified by Crajftss ,
in as much as hee was

/hen agreat way dijlantfromfrom his Army
,
hecomman-

dedGalliesandfhtps of warre to be built vpontheriuer*

Loier,
which runneth into the Oceans and that Gallic-men, Mariners

,
and Ship-

mafiersjhould be muflered in the Prouince : which bei ngfpeedily difpatched
, af-

foone as the time of theyeare wouldpermit him t
he came into Gallia, TheVeneti

andtherefi ofthe confederacy, vnclerflanding of Cafars arriualfandconfide-

ring how hainous afaff they hadcommitted,in detaining the AmbaffadoursO
cafiing them intoyrons

, whofe name is heldfacredO inuiolableamongjl alln -

tions
:
prepared accordingly to anfwerefo eminent a danger

,
O efpeciallyfuch

ntcejjaries ,
as pertained to(hippingOfea.fights.

•- •
: ; • . V;

The Autho-

rity ofexaple

Cttfar,

* Ligeris.

THE OBSERVATION.

Rom hence I may take Occafion
, briefly to touch the reucrent opi

nion, which all nations
,
how barbarous foeuer, hauc generally

concerned of the qualitie & condition of Ambafladours: and what

the grounds are of this vniuerfall recciued cuflome, which in all a-

gcs,and times hath held Authentical*. And firft we arc to vndcrfhnd, that all

mankinde
(
as indued with the fame nature and properties ) are lo linked toge

ther in the Arid alliance ofhumanefocietieithau,abeit their turbulent and d if-

agreeing paffions(which inthemfeluesarevnnaturalfas proceeding from cor-

V* - L 2 ruption

The grounds

that retic-

ent opinion

hick is helde

fEmhaJfa-

lors.
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ruption and defed) driuc them into extream difcord ,& difunion of foirit, and

breake the bonds ofciuil conuerfation,which otherwife we do naturally affe& :

yet without a ncceflary entercourfe and trsffickc of focictic, we arc not able to

keepeon foote the very difeorde itfelfc , intearmes of reafon and orderly pro-

ceeding,but all parts will be blended with difordered confufion& go to wrack,

for want of thefe mutuall offices performed by mcfTengers : fo ftreight are the

bonds of Nature, and fopowerfull are the laws which fheena&eth. Andthcr-

forc if it werefor no other end, which might fort to the benefit of eitherpartie,

( as there are many good vfes thereof) yet to holde vp the quarrell and keepe it

fro falling, making war,according to the grounds of reafon,thecntercourlcof

meflengers is not to be interrupted, nor their perfons to be touched tv i th hate-

ful violence ; but that which the common realon of nations hath made a lawe,

ought as religioufly to bcobfcrued,as an Oracle ofour ownebeliefe.Secondly,

for as much as the end of warre is, or at the leaf! fhould be
,
peace ; which by

treatie of mutuall meflengers is principally to be confirmed,to the end that no

people may feem fo bar barous, as to maincainc a warre; which oncly intendeth

bloud, and propofeth as the chiefeft obied
,
the death and mortalitie of man-

kind, no way refpeding peace and ciuill gouernment ; fuch as refufe the enter-

courfe of meflengers,as the means of amity and concord, are iuflly condem-

ned in the Judgement of all nations,as vnworthy of humane focietic. Laft ofal,

it is an iniury of great difhonour,and deferueth the reward of extream infamy,

to rcuenge the matter his quarrell vpon a feruant> and punifli Ambafladors for

thcfaultsof their State : oonfidering that their chicfcft dutyconfitteth in the

faithfull relation of fuch mandates , as they hauc receiued : which may as well

tend to the aduancement and honour of that Cirie,to which they arefent; as

to the dittionour and ruine ofthe fame, whereofthe meflengers take no notice.

And thetfore whether we defire war or peace; the free libertie, and holy order

of Ambafladors
,
is reuerently to be refpeded and defended from brutifh and

vnnaturall violence.

ofthe coaft. Neither didthey thinke that the Roman ^rmt^j could long con-

tinue there without come
,
which wasnot to bee had in thofe quarters, i^dnd

CHAP. V.

T'heproceedings ofeither partie, in the enterance~>

of this Warre.

Cafar. He Veneti concernedgreat hopeof their enterprifejby reafon

oftheJlrength of theirfituation :for as much as all thepaf-

fages by landwere brokenandcut ojft with armsandcreekes

ofthefea > andon the otherfide.nauigation andentrance by

fea was fo troubleforneanddangerous , in that theRomans

i
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ifit happened, that the courfe of things were carried contrarie to this probable

expectation; yet they thcmfelues were firongin fivpping-, whereas the Roman,

hadnone at all : Neither had they knowledge of the flats and /hallows ,
Ports and

1lands of that coajf where they were to fight. i^Andto conclude
,
they(loouldfind

the vfe of A’auigation in that narrow fea i
to befarre differentfrom that

,
which

they were aceufiowed vntoyn the vafi and open Ocean. In this refolution , they

fortified their townes,(loredthem withprouifion ,
O' brought all their(hipping

to Pannes
; againfi whom ,

Cafar (as it was reported) wtfuld begin to mak> war

,

taking the Offfimi^lexouijPNannetcs ,AmbitiarititMorini,Mcnapij JJiabltntrei,

us conforts andpartakers in this quarrell. twithfiand:ng thefe difficulties >

many mottues (lined vp Cafar to vndertake this war:as namelyjh: violent de-

taining ofthe Roman knights : their rebellion
, after they hadyeelded them(elues

by renlry,andgiuen hofiages oftheir loialtie \ theconfpiracie offo many Cities
,

which being now neglettcd, might afterward incte other nations and States to

the like tnfolency. Andtherefore vnder(landing, that almojl all the Galles were

inclining to noueltyO alteration
,
andoftheirown nature

t
were quick O' ready

to vndertake a war \ andfurther, confidering that allmen by nature dcfired li-

berty, and hated the feruile condition of bondage : bee preuented allfurther in

furretfions ofthe other States, with theprefence of the Roman forces:mdfent
v
Titus La bienus with the Caualrir, vnto the * Treutri, that bordered vpon this

Rhene to him hegaue in chargeJo vifit the men of Rhemes O' the refi ofthe Bel-

ga, to keep them in obedience and to hinderfuchforces, as mightperaduenture

be tranjportedouer the riuer by the Germains
,
tofurther this rebellious humor

ofthe Galles, Hecommanded likewife Pub. Crafifus, with r 2 . legtonarie cohorts
,

and agreatpart of the horfe togo into Aquitanejeafl there mightcome any aide

from thofenations.He(entalfo £(1itutins Sabinus with three legions.vnto the

Lexouij , Curiofolita, Vnclli, to difap
j
oint anypraftice which rebellious minds

might intend. And making D. Brutus chiefe Admirallof thenauie, hegaue him

m charge, to make towards Pannes, with whatfpeede he could : andheehimfclf

marched thitht rward with the refi ofthefootforces .

Lendriguer

.

Lyfieux,

Vantes.

durenche.

Leondotil.

Cities in tit-

le Britaine.

THE OBSERVATION.

N thefirft bookc, I obferued the authority which the Roman Lea-

1 ders had to vndertake a war
,
without further acquainting the Senat

y’M
t ^ie con ^cc

l
l,irnce thereof : in this place, let vs oblcruethe care

and circumfpciStio.i
, which theGenerallshad, not to vndertake a

croublefome and dangerous warrcvponahumor,orany other (lender motion:

but diligently waighing the circumllunces thereof, and meafuring the perill&
hazard of the warre, with the good and confequcnccof theeffedt; informed

their judgements of the importance of thatadlion; and fo tried whether the

benefit would anfwer their labor. And thus we find the reafons particularly de-

liuered,that moued Casfar full to vndertake the Heluetian warre : and then the

caufcs, which drew him on to the quarrell with Ariouiftus: then followeth the

L 7 necef

* Triers.
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ncceflity of that warrc with the Belg# $ and now the motiues which induced

him to this with the maritimate Citties of Bretainc: and fb confequcntly of his

palTage into Germany , or what other enterpnfe he attempted . which he laieth

downe as the grounds and occafions ofthofe wars,8c could not be auoided but

with the lofle and difhonour of the Roman Empire.

Further, let vsobferue the meanes he vied to preuentthe inclination of the

Ga'.les, 8c tokeep them in fubie&ion and peaceable obedience, by fending his

men into diuers quarters of that Continent ; 8c fo fettling the wauering dupo-

fition of the further skirts,with the weight of his Army,and the prelenct oi his

legionary foldters, which heefent ready to ftifleall motions oftebcllion in the

beginning ,
that they might not breakc out to the preiudicc and diminution of

the Roman Empire,and the good fucceffeof his proceedings : betides the ad*

uantage, which he gained in the opinion of the Enemy ; whom he fo little fea-

red cocerning the vpfhot ofthat quarrel,that he had difperfed the greateftpart

ofhis Army vpon other feruiccs, the reft being lufticicnt to end chat war.

CHAP. VI.

The manner of their (hipping
, and

their Sea-fight.

He fite ofalmoft all thefe Cities wasfuch , that being built

inpoints andpromontories
,
they could not atfullfea . which

happened alwaies twife in 12 . houses, be approchedhyfoot-

forces , noryet withflapping neither',for,againe in an ebhe,

the 'vejjells were laid on theground , andfo left as aprey to

the Enemy, yind ifthe Romans went about to(hut out the

fea, with mounts which they raifedequailto the walls ofthe towne^and wereat

thepoint of entering& taking it :yet the townfemen hauing fuchftore of[hip-

pingywould eafily conuey both themfelues &• their cariages
,
into the next towns

,

and there helpe themfelues with the likeaduantage ofplace . t^yind thus they

deludedCafar thegreateftpart of thefommer:for the Roman fleet by reafon of
continuallwindes andfoule weather , durft not aduenture toput out ofthe riuer

Loier intofo vaft afea ,
wherein the hauens and roades werefewe ,andfarrey

diftant onefrom another
, O* the tidesgreat. TheJhipping ofthe Calles was thus

built andrigged: the keele was fomewhat flitter then the RomansJhipping , the

better to beare the ebbes y
and[hallowes ofthat coaft : the fore-deck was altoge-

ther eretf andperpendicular : thepoupe was made to beare the hugeneffe of the

billowes
,
and the force of the tempeft. And inawora, they were altogether

builtforftrength :for,the rihbes andfeats wire made ofbeams ofafootfquare,

fafined withyronpinnes ofan inch thicke : infteade ofcables ,
they vfedchaines

ofyron ; and raw hidesand skinsforfailes , eitherfor want oflinnen or ignorant

:
'-n- °L

'

i .
• *
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ofthevfe therof or becaujefailes of linnen would hardlyferusto carriefbips oj

that burthen.

The meeting and conflict ofthe Roman nauy
,
with this kind offbips was fuchi

that they only excelled them in celerity andfpeedy nirnblenefs withforce ofoars i

but in all other thingsfither concerning the nature oftheplace,
or the daungers

ofthefoule weather.werefar inferiour vnto them
:
for theflrengih ofthem was

fuch that they could neither hurt them with their beak-heads
,
nor cafla weaptn

to anypurpofe into them ,
by reafon oftheir altitude

,
and high built bulkes. And

if aniegufl chanced in the meane time to rife thatforcedthem to commit them

-

felues to the mercy ofthe weather ,
theirflipping would better beare the rage of

thefea ;
and with greater fafetyfhelter itfelfeamongflflats and[hallowes^with-

outfeare of rockes or anyfuch hazard: of allwhichchaunces theRoman nauy

flood continually in danger.

The caufes of

rheebbing en-

dowing ofthe

Sea.

OBSERVATION.

Nd here,let it not Teem impertinent to the argument which we han-

dte
>
confidering the generall vfe which we Iniulairs haue ofnauiga-

tion,briefly toLet down the mod eminent caufes of the flowing and

“““““ebbing of the fea, as farre forth as (hall (eem neceflary to the know-

ledge of a fouldier : which, albeit may fall fhortofche true rcafons of this great

fccret
;
yet for as much as they ftand for true principles of regujaritie

,
and wel

approued rules in our Art of nauigation.let vs take them for no IefTe then they

effeft, and giue them that credit in our imagination
,
which tratt of time hath

gained to thofe forged circles in the heauens : that albeit their chiefeft eflcnce

confiftcih in conceit and fuppofall • yet for as much as they ferue to dired our

knowledge to a certainty, in that variety and feeming inconftancy of motion,

we efteem of them as they ef¥e<5t, and not as they are.

Confidering then the globe of the world, as it maketharightfpheare (for

in that poflcion,the Naturalifts chiefly vnderftand celeftiall influence to haue

operation in this liquid element of the water ) it is ditiided by the Horizon and

Meridian into foure quarters: the firft quarter is that, betwccnc the eaft hori-

zon and the noone meridian, which they call a flowing quarter: the fecond fro

the noon mcridian,to the weft horizon
; which they make an ebbing quarter

:

the third,from the weft horizon to the midnight meridian^vbich they likewife

call a flowing quarter : and again,from the midnight meridian to the eaft hori-

zon
,
the fecond ebbing quarter : And fo they make two flowing quarters, and

two ebbing quarters of the whole circuit of heauen. The inftruments of thefe

fcnflble qualities, and contrary effedles, arc the funne and the moone, as they

are caried through thefe diftind parts of the heauen. And although experi-

ence hath noted the moon to be of greateft power in watrie morions
;
yet wee

may not omit 10 acknowledge the torce, which the funne yccldeth in this mi-

racle of nature.

Firft therefore we are to vnderftand, that when the moon or the funne begin

L 4 ,
to
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Spring-tides.

Themanner

>'

ftheirJhtp-n

to appcare aboue the right horizon,& enter into that part of i he heauen which

I tearmed the firft flowing quarter, that then the fea beginneth to fwcll : and as

they mount vp to their meridian altitude; foit increafcth vntill it come to a

high floud. And again,as thofe lights pafling the meridian,decline to the weft,

and run the circuit of the ebbing quarter? fo the water decrcafeth& returnerh

again from whence it came. Again,as they fet vnder the weft horizon,& enter

into the fecond flowingquarter ; fo the fea beginneth again to flowe, and flill

cncreafeth vntil theycome to the point of the night meridian: and then again,

it reflowetb,according asthc fun& moon are carried in the other ebbing quar-

ter from the night meridian, to the weft horizon.

And heucc it happeneth that in coniun&ion or new ofthe moon,when the

fun & the moon are caried both together in the fame flowing , Sc ebbing quar-

ters {that then the tides and ebs are very great: and I kewife inoppofition orful

of the moon,when thefe lights are carried in oppohte quarters,which we hauc

defcribedtobceofthe fame nature, either ebbing or flowing; that then in like

manner the tides are great : forafmuch as both thefe Planets
,
through the fym-

bolifing quarters wherein they are can ied,do ioyn their forces ro make perled

this work of Nature in the ebbing and flowing of the Sea. And contrariwifc,

in a quadrate afpeft (as the AAronomers call it ) or quarter age ofthe moone,

when as the moon is carried in a flowing quarter ; and at the fame inftant , the

fun doth happen to be in an ebbing or decteafing quarter, as the courfc of Na-

turedoorh neceflarily requite : then arc the tides leflened
, as daily experience

dothwitnefle.

And for as much asborh the right horizon and the meridian alfo, diuide c-

ueriediurnall circle, which either the fun or the moon makethin their rcuoluti-

ons, intoequal parts; it followed) that euery tide is continually raeafured with

the quantity of 6. houres : and therfore that which Cadar here faith,muft needs

be true,that in the (pace of i a.hourcs,there are alwaies 2 .high tides. Andkaft

any man fhould imagine, that euery inland City,flanding vpon an ebbing and

flowing riuer, may take the computation of the tide according to this rule : let

him vnderftand,that this which I haue deliuered, is to be conceiued principally

of the fea it felf; and fccondarily of fuch ports and hauens, as ftand either ncer

or vpon the fea : but where a riuer fhall run many miles from the fea,and make
many winding Meanders, before it come to the place of calculation ; it muft

needs lofe much ofthis time before mentioned. And thus much I thought co-

uenientto inferc in thefe difeourfes touching the ebbing & flowing of the fea,

as not impertinent to martiall knowledge.

Concerning the fhipping of the Romans, whereofpofteritie hath only re-

ceiued the bare names , and fome fewc circumftances touching the manner of

their Equipage, the Critickes of thefe times haue laboured to fet forth a fleet,

anfwcrable to that ,
which the tearms and title mentioned in hiftory feeme to

report: but yet the gaine of their voyage doth not anfwerc their charge. For,

many men reft vnfatisficd^h’rft touching the names themfclues,wherof we find

thefe kindcs.

Names
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rLonga.
\oneruria

.

Names fifXTnrernes.

/SluAdriremis. *

^Jiluinquerernes.

Thefirft wemayvndcrftandtobcGalliesorftiipsof feruice.-the fccond,(hip$

ofburthen : the third, fhips that were driucn forward with force of oares
,
and

the relf founding according to their Names ; for, I dare not intitlc them with a

more particular deferjption. Now whether thefe Names Longa and lyictn-

aria
,
wercafeuerall fort of (hipping by themfeluesj or the gcnerallNames

of the SluAdriremes
,
Triremes

, and ffiumqucremes , for as much as cucric

kindeof thefe might be called both Longa and Acluaria, asityetremaineth

incontrouerfie : (o it is not much materiall to that which wee feeke after. But

that which mod troublethourfea Cririckes, is,in what fenfc they may vndcr-

ftand thefe vocabularies, Triremes, J2j<adrircmrs,tU J2j*inqueremes
t
whc\,hcx

they were fo rearmed in regard of the number of rowers, or water-men that

haled continually at an oare, asthe cuftomc of the Gallics is at this daic ; or o

otherwife, becaufe a Trireme had three orders of oares on cither fide, a ^na-
drireme fourc, and a J>*inqueremeR\iC : whereofthey tooke their dilhn&ion

of Names.

Such as hold,that a Triremehad on each fide three rankes of oares
,
and fo

consequently, of a £tj*adrireme and £>uinqucreme
\ alleage this place of Li-

me, to make good their opinion. In the warres between Rome and Carthage,

aelius meeting with Afdrnbal in the ftraights of Gibraltar
,
each ofthem had

a filuinquercmc, &: feauen or eighxTriremes a piece : the current in that place

was fo great that ic gaue no place to Art, but carried the veffellcs according to

the fall of the Billow; in which vncertainty,ihc Triremes of the Carthaginean

elofed with the Sljtinqucreme of Laftius : which either becaufe fhcc waspon-

dere tenacior . as Liuic faith; or otherwife, for thatplurtbus remorum ordimbus

feindentibus verticesfacilius regeretur in regarde of the pluralitie ofbanker

of oares
,
which rehfted the billovtc and ftcamcd the current , fhc funke two of

thcTnremes, 2nd fogot the vidtorie. From hence they proue, that a £uin-

queremehzd pluresremorum ordines, then a Trireme had; and therfore it took

the name from the pluralitie of bankes of oares , and not from the number of

men that rowed at an oarc.

But thecomraric opinion doth interpret Ordo remorum ,
to bee a couple of

oares one anfwering another, on each fide of the vefTell,which wee call apairc

of oares: So that a Sluinquereme being far greater and longerthcn a Trireme,

had more paires ofoaresthen a Trireme had,& thofe oares were handled with

Hue men at one oarc, according to the vfc of our Gallics at this daic.

Butto!e3uethis,and come to their manner of fea-fights, weemuftvnder

ftand that the Romans, wanting the vfc ofArtillerie and managing their fhips

of warre with force of cares, failed not to make vfc of their Art, in their con-

flicts and incounters by fca : for, all their lhippcs of fcruicc, which we tearme

Lib. 27

men

Tbe manner

iffea-fights.
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men of warre, carried a ftrong beake-head ofyron, which they called roflrum,

with which they ranne one againft another,with as great violence and furic, as

their oarcs could carrie them. And herein Art gaue great aduantage j for, he

that coulde beft skill to turne his (hip, with greateft celerity, and (o fruftrate an

offer ;
or with fpeedy Sc ftrong agitation follow an aduantage ; commonly got

the victory.

In the battcll which D. Brutus had with the Maflilians, we rcade that two
Triremes charging the Admirall wherein Brutus was, one at the one fide , and

the other at the other > Brutus and his Mariners fo cunningly handled the mat-

ter , that when they fhould come to the hurt, they fpeedily in a trice of time

,

wound themlelucs from betweene them, and the two Triremes met with fuch

a carricre one againft another, that one brake her beake-head, and the other

fplit with theblowe.

For this skil Sc fortune withall,Euphranor the Rhodian was of great fame in

Cazfars time $ although his end found too true the faying ofthe Hiftorian, that

Whom Fortune honourcth with many good haps,(he oftentimes referueth to

a harder deftinyjas other fea-men be(idesEuphranor,can truly witneffe.

Xhisfirft brunt being ended : when they came to grapple and boording one

of another, then the arc 8c pra&iccs of their land feruices came invfes for, they

cre&ed turrets vpon their decks, and from them they fought with engines and

cafting-weapons, as flings, arrovves, and piles; and when they entered, they

fought with fword and target. Neither did the legionary fouldier find any dif-

ference when he came to the point,betweene thetr fight at fea and that at land:

fauingthat they couldnot be marrialled in troups and bands , in regard wherof

the leaferuice was counted more bafe, and difhcnourable ; and the rather, in

as much as it decided the controuerfie, by flings and cafting-weapons : which

kindeof fight was of leflc honour, then buckling at handy-blowes.

CHAP. VII.

The CBattell continuetb : and Ccefar

ouercommeth.

HE matter of theirfights being this,at l haue deferibed, nei-

ther Brutus^nor anyTrtbttne or Centurion in his muyfnexv
vphat to do or what courfe offight to take:for,the (hipping of

theGalles wasfoftrong, that the beake-headof their fluin-

ijueremes couldperformenoferuicevpon them: although

they (houlde raife turrets according to their vje
,
yet thefe

wouldnot equailin height thepoupe ofthe Enemies fhtpping ; fo that therein al-

fo theGalles hadaduantage : neither had they any meanes
,
whereby they might

foilefogreat a nauie,which amounted to the number ofz3o.fhips ofwar. One
'

thing

I
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thing there was amongfl their prouifions which (loodthem :n great (had :for.the

Romins hadpro uidedgreatjlaarp hooks orfickles
,
which theyput vpongreat0

log poles: thefie theyfaftned to the tackling which heldthe main yard to themajl ;

and then haling away their(hip,withforce of0arcs,they cut the faid tackling ,&•

the mainyardfell down. Wherby the Galles
, whofe only hope confifled in fayling

andyare turning of their (hips, lo(l at one in(la nt, both their failes On the vfe of

their(hipping: Andthen thecontrouerfiefel within thecompaf ofvalourpwher-

in the Romans exceededthe Galls^andthe ratherynafmuch as theyfought in the

fight ofCafar and the whole Army.no valiant att could beefmothered inJecret;

for^all the hilles and cliftspwhichaffoordedncereprofpeel into thefea ,
were co •

ueiedwiththe Aoman Armie.

Their maine yarde> being cut downe,andthe Romans indettotiring withgreat

fury to boord them failednot to take many oftheir(hipsiwhich the Gallspercei-

uing,&• finding no remedy nor hope ofrefinancefitgan al to fly,*?' turn ng their

/hps to aforewind,
were vpon a (uddenfo becalmed.that they were able to m ike

no way at all. Which fell out (0 fitlyfor the Roman*, that offogreat a nauy,very

few through the helpe ofthe euening efcaped to land, after they h idfought tht-j

CpaceofS. houres : with which battell, endedthe war with theVeneti& therefl

ofthe mintimate nations. Formalfort ofpeopleboth young& old.in wh*m there

was eiher couragejounfell or dignity, were prefent at this battelfand all their

[hipping was taken& loft \fo thatfuch as remained,knew not whither togo, nor

how to defend their towns any longer: and therfore yeeldedthemfelues to Cafar',

in whom he vfed the greaterfeuerity,that he might the rby teach al other barba-

rous people ,
not to violate the lawe ofnations :for ,

heJlew all the Senat with the

fword,andfolde thepeoplefor bondflaues.

?i

THE OBSERVATION.

N this batttll I chiefly obferue the good fortune
,
which vfually atten-

deth vponinduffry.-for amongft other preuifions,which the diligence

of the Romans had furnifhed out to the vfe of this war,they had made

read / thefe hookcs.not for this intent wherin they were imploied;but at all oc-

caflonsa idchances, that might happen, as leruiceable complements rather

then principal inflruments :& yet it fo fel out,that they proued the only means,

to ouerthrow the Galles. Which proueth true the faying ofC-rfar, that indu

ftrie commaundech fortune and buyeth good fuccelTc , with extraordinary la

bourefor indullne in action is asimportunitie in fpeech , which forceth an af

fent beyond the ftrength of reafon;, and ftriueth through continuall purluir, to

make good the motiues,by often inculcations; and at length findeth that dilpo-

ifltion, which will eafilv admit whatloeuer is required: InTike ina"ner,diligence

andlabourfomeindulirie, bycircumfped and hecdfull carnage, feidomefade

either by hap or cunning, to make good that part wherein the maine point of

the matter dependeth. For,eucry a<5fion is intangled with many infinite adhe-

rents ,
which are fo interefled in the matterjihat it lucceedeth arcording as it is

carried

i
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R Rhone.

*Eurcux.

carried anfwerable to their natures. Of thefe adherents, fomeof them are by

wifdome forefeen>and directed to that courfc which may fortunate the a<5Hon:

the reft being vnnknown, continue without either dire&ion or preuention, &
are all vnder the regiment offortune; for as much as they are beyond the com-

pare of ourwifeft reach j
and in the waie either to affift or difaduantage : Of

thefe, induftrie hath greateft authority; in as much as fhe armeth herfelfe for

all chances, whereby {he is fayd to command fortune.

CHAP. VIII.

Sabinus ouerthrowth the * Vnelli , with the

manner thereof.

Htle thefe things happened in thefate ofVanncs , L.

Titurius Sabinus entreth with his forces into the^>

confinesoftheVnelli,ouer whomViridouix was wade

chiefeCommander, hauing drawne the* Aulerciand

the ¥ Eburonices with agreat number ofvagabondes

and theeues into thefame confpiracie : Sabinus inca-

ping himfelfe in a conuenientplace, kept hisfouldiers within the rampier. But,

Viridouix ,
being lodgedwithin lejfethen two miles ofSabinus his camp

,
brought

out hisforces daily
, andputting them in battellgaue him opportunity tofight if

he would : which Sabinus refufed infuchfort5 that hebegan not onely to befuf-

petted by the Enemy ofcowardicejbut to be tainted with the reprochefulfpeeches

of his ownfoldiers ;
which opinion offeare being once fettledin the minds ofthe

Enemie fie vfedallmeanes to in creafe it
,
andcarried itfo well

s
that theEnemie

durfi approche the very rampier ofthecamp. Thecolour that hepretendedwas,

that hethought it not thepart of a Legate , in the abfence oftheGeneral> tofight

with an Enemy ofthatfirengthfiut vpon(omegood opportunity ,
or in aplace of

aduantage. In thisgenerallperfwafion offeare , Sabinus chofe out afubtile wit

-

tedGall
,
whom heperfwaded withgreat rewards ,

andfurtherpromifes,
to fite

to the Enemie,and there to carrie himfelf according to the infiruttions , which

he fhouldgiue him This Gal,camming as a reuolter to the Enemy,laid open vnto

the thefeare of the Romans^ the extremity that C&far was driue into by theTe-

net: ;& that the night before
,
Sabinus was about to withdraw hisforcesfecret-

ly out ofhis camp,O' to makeall the hafie he could to relieue C&far. Vpon which

aduertifemetfhey al criedout with oneconfent,that this opportunity was not to

be omittedfimtfetting apartalother deui(es,togo& affault the Roman campe.

Many circumfiancesperfwadedthe Gals to this refolutio ; asfirfi the lingring &*

doubt which Sabinus hadmade,whe hewas offredbattel:fecondly,the intelligcce

which this fugitiue had broght:thirdly,the want ofvittuals wherin they hadbin

negligent vnadmfedly careleffefourthly ,
the hope they coceiued ofthe war of

VannesjandLifilyfor that men willingly belieue that which they wouldhauecom

topafs. Theforceofthefe motines wasfoflrongjhat they wouldnotfujfer Viri-

douix
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domx, nor the reffoftheCaftAims , to difmiffe the Councell, vntill they h.id

permitted them to take Armes,andgoe to the Romaine Camp. Which beinggran-

ted, theygathered rubbtfj and fagots tofillvp the ditch-, O' with cheerful harts,

as though the vifforie were alreadygotten, they marched to theplace where Sa-

binas was tncamped-, which was the top ofa hill, rifmggentlyfrom a leuell
,
the

quantity ofone thoufindpafes. Hither theGalies hajled with all expedition : &•

to the intent the Romaines might not haue fo much time
,
as toput on their Ar-

mour, the Gallesfor hajle ranne thcmfelues out ofbreath.

Sabinas, tncouraging hisfouldiers,gaue thefigneofbattell -, andfallying out

at two feuerallgates of hisCampe ,
itfell out that through the oportunityof the

place, theweanneffeand inexperience ofthe Enemy, the valour ofthe Romane

fonldier
,
and their exercife informer battels

,
that thcGallcs could not indure

the bruntofthefrjl it, counter,butprcfently tooke themfclues to flight,ofwhom,

veryfew efcaped. <^Andfoit happened, that at one time , Sabinus had newes of

the ouertbrow at Sea,andCafar ofSabinus victoryby Land. Vpon thefe victo-

ries, all the Citties and States yielded themfelues to Titurius : for , as theGalles

areprompt to vndertake a warre -,fo are they weake in/offering, and impatient

ofthcconfequents andcalamities thereof.

OBSERVATION.
His pra&iccofa counterfeit fcare, was often putin vfc by the Ro-

mane Leaders, as well to difappoint the expedition ofan encmie,

as to draw them into aninconueniencc, and fo to defcate them of

their greateft helps in rime of barrel!. Cxfar, comming tofuccour

the CampeofCicero, made fiich vfc of this Art, that he put to rout a great Ar-

mie ofthe Galles, with a handful 1 of men : which I will referre vnto the place,

where it is particularly let downe by Caefar.

The chiefeft thing in this place, which brought them to their ouerthrow,

was difappoinrment : for ,it is a thing hardly to be digeftcd in bufinefles of fmal

conference, to be fruftrated of 3 fettled expedition, when the mind fhal dif-

pofc herfelfe to one onely intent, andinthevp-fhor meet with a counterbuffc

to crofTe her put pofes, and fo defeat her of that hope which the ftrength of her

rcafon hath entertained: how much more then in things of fuch importance,

when we fhal! proceed in a courfe ofvidtoric , and humour our conceits with

that wee wilh and would haue to happen ; and in the end ,
meet either with

bondage or death, muft our beft wits bee appalled? hauing neither refpite nor

meanes,tothinkehow theeuillmaybebcftpreucnted. Which the wife Ro-

mans well vndet (food, & counted it no dishonour to be reproched with fhame-

fullcowardice,byfuchasknewnotthefecretsofwifcdome; while they in the

mcanc time forefawe their good fortunes, fhrowded vnder the cloak ofa pre-

tended diftruft.

Let thefe examples inftrudt a Leader,fo to take the opportunity of any fuch

fortune, that in the execution, he omit not the chiefeft points oforder and dif*

cipline, as well for the barer effedting of the defligne, as for his own fafety and

M. the

The vfe

which the

Tomans
nu deofa

counterfet

feare.

Lib. c.
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*Suocati,

the fecuritie ofhis Armic. For, order is as the finewes and ftrength of m artialf

difeipline, vnitingthe particular members into the firme compofition of a

well proportioned bod ie: and fo it maketh it more powerfull then any num-
ber ol difunited parts, how able or infinite foeuer.

I might heerc alleadgc infinite examples to confirme this truth : but let the

battell of Druxlerue for all; wherein the Proteftants
, ouercharging the Ca-

tholiclc Arraie, followed the rctrait fo hard, that they quickly became Maifters

of the field .-and then negle&ingmartiall difeipline, fell-inconfufcdly with the

broken multitude, to make the victoric more glorious by (laughterand morta-

litie. The Duke ofGuife,all this while, bouged not a foot i but in vnexampled
patience, kept his regiment clofe together, and would not fuflferthem to ref-

cue their Generali that was taken, vntill the regiment of the Prince of Condie
was likewife dilperfcd and broken : and then perceiuing no difference oforder
bettveene the vidor Proteftant, and the vanquifhed Catholick, hee diflolued

that terrible cloud that had hung fo long infulpence; and fo changed the for-

tune ofthe day, that he tooke the chiefeft of their Princes prifoners
, with little

ornolofleofhisowncmen.- fo powerfull is order in the deeds of Armcs, and
offuchconfequence in obtaining vidorie. And thus wee haue firft feene the

inconueniences, which acountcrfetfcare well diflembled,may caftvpon a cre-

dulous and vnaduifed encmie, when pretence and appearance hath brought
them into an errour, which their owne credulitie doth afterward auouch : and
fecondly, what flrength and fafetie confifteth in order ; and how powerfull it is

to throw downe, and to let vp.

CHAP. IX.

The proceedings ofCraflfus in Aquitanie.

T thefame infant oftimejt happenedalfojhat Pub.Craf-

fuscamming into iffquitania (which both in regardofthe
large extenfon ofthe Country, as alfofor the multitudeof
the inhabitants

y
wasnamedthe thirdpart of Gallia ) and

confderingthat hewastomakewar inthoje partSy where

L. Valerius Preconius the Legate wasflaine>andthe Army
ouerthrowne : and where Lucius Manlius wasfaine toflie3

with thelojfe ofhis cariages ; he thought that his affaires required no meane di-

ligence : andtherefore^baaing madeprouifion ofCome, muferedmany Aux-
iliaryforces , andfentfor many valiant andprudent menfrom Toloufe and
A’arbone

,
hee carried his Armic into the confnes of the * Sontiatesi which

vvasno fooner knowne ,
but they leuiedgreat forces both of horfe andfootCy

andwith their horfe, chargedvpon the Romaines in their march: which bee-

tng eafhe repelled^ as theyfollowedthe retrait, the infanterie of the Galles
t

[hewed itfelfe in a Valley as it lay in Ambujh. Thefe getting vpon the Ro-

maines
,
renewed the battalley and there thefight continuedhota long time ; the

Sonti-
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Sontiates feeing animated with theformer victories , Jaw all the hope ofAejui-

tanie relie vpon their vertue : and the Romans on the otherfide , defired to fhew

what they were able to doe ofthemfelues, without their grand Captaine
,
and

vndtr the conduction ofayoungfouldier . At lengthy the enemy , ouerwaged

with prowefJe,andweariedwith woundsJbetooke themfelues toflight ; ofwhom
the Romans flew agreat number : and then marched directlie to the towne of

the Sontiates
t
and laidfiege vnto it : thefegegrew hot on bothfides,the Romans

approached the walles
,
with vines

,
turrets and mounts . The townefmen defen-

ded themfelues,fometime by fallying outfomtimes by vndermining the mounts

andfortifications, wherein the Aijuitani are very sktlfull. But , when theyper*

ceiued the induflrie ofthe Romans to exceedad that they were able to do,they in-

treatedCraffus to accept their rendry : which bceinggrantcd,andadthe Army

i

intending the deliuery oftheir Armes , Adcantuanus their chiefe Magiflratey

flcdde our in the meane time at anotherport oftheCittie, withfixe hundred de-
notedcompanions, whom they called Solduri/ : but as they attempted to cfcape,

thefouluiers that kept thatpart ofthefortification, as theyfigntfied his eaafion

by a clamour and[hout, the refl betooke themfelues to Armes
, O'fo repelled him

againe into the towne-, where he defined to be taken in the number ofthefubmif-

fiue multitude. Craffusfhaumg taken hoflages ofthem,went into the confines of
the Voconlij.

THE FIRST OBSERVAT ION.

Hcfc skilfull and experienced men, which Craflus fcnt for out of

all the Cittics in Aquitaine, werethofe, whom the Romans called

Euocati: fuch aswerefree from warfare ,& exempted by their lawes

from giuing their names in mufters,either by reafon of their yecre*,

or the magiftracic which they had borne,or for fome other caufcs,which gauc

them that priuiledge :& in that regard,wercfent for by Letters,intreating their

afii(lanceinthecariageofthatwar,asmenwellacquaintedwith the nature of

fuch bufinelTes. Their places were nothing inferiour to the Centurions, for

aduife and direction, although they had no part in commaund or authorise.

Euocati

.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

N this fight, we may further obferue^heir maner of defence againft

Mounts,and Caualicrosj which we find chiefly to be Mines . lofe-

phus, in the Iewifhwarre, faith, that The Romaincs hauing railed

an exceeding high mount, the Icwcs vndermined the fame with

fuch Art,that as they digged vndcrneath,they fupported the Mount with huge
props & planks, that it might not fhrinke : and watching a time of greateft ad-

uantage,they let all the timber-work,which vnderpropped the mount,on fire,

M 2 . which
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Lib,7. debti-

lt Gall,

.

which takingfirc, with the help of JtJiimitoue and Pitch, the Mount fell vpon

a fuddainc, to the great terrour and amazement of the Romans.

At thefiegeof Auaricum, we find how the Galles by vndermining, did take

the earth from the Mount,as faft as it was caried vnto it by the Romans
; and fo

kept it from rifing, and made it vneffeduall. But if it were for the mod part

made of wood, or other combuftible matter, they fought then by all meancs

toburneir j as it happened at thefiegcofMalTilia: and oftentimes, when both

burning& vndermining failed, they confronted it
, w ith anotherMount with-

in the walles, to difappoint the difaduantage by equall contefling of it j and fo

made it vnprofitable.

Concerning Mines
3
this much may I fay, without preiudice to that Art, that

the chiefeft points to be refpected are thefe ; Firft, the true diftancc to a deflig-

ned place
j which is beft got by inftrument, and hclpc of Geometric, where

other marks ofcertaintic are wanting. Secondly, thedire&ion of the Mine,

that we may not erre in ourcourfc which the CompafTe affordeth. T hirdly,the

Rrengthening ofthe Mine with timber-work, if need require. Laftly, the coun-

termining and crofTc-mceting. All which parts haue very many circumftan-

ces , & require a larger difcourfe.then may be thought pertinent for this place.

THE THIRD OBSERVATION.

He ftrange contra# betweenc thefe Soldurij, and their Chiefe-

taine,may well deferue a place amongft thefe obferuarions, efpcci-

SggHjg allic, eonfidcring the obligatoriecodicions,which citherparty Rood

takers of all his happinefs in this life ; in regard whereof, they were to take part

of whaifocuer ill chance or difafter fhould happen to befal him. Ifdeath,which

is the laft end ofall fenfuall mifcric,took hold of their hcad^thefc dcuoted,wcrc

tied voluntarily to follow him the fclfc fame way: neither in any mcmoric was

there cuer man found,that refufed to die, if he to whom he was deuoted,chan-

ced tobe flaine. Which bloudy league of amitie, as it was repugnant to the

courfeof Nature, multiplying particular deftinie to a gcnerall calamitie: fo

was it dangerous in a well ordered State, ifthe Ring-leader were either ambi-

bitious,or fought to pradh’cc any thing contraric to good gouernment: for,he

himfelfe would prefumc much vpon the aflillancc ofhis Soldurij ; and they,on
the other fide, muft needs with well to his attempts, that were fointcrefled in

his life and death.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

The Cjalles raife new forces again ft CraJJb.

He barbarous Galles were much troubled, that a towne of

thatJlrengthfhouldfo(oone betaken; and therfore theyfent

Embaffadours into all quarters , coniured one with another

,

confirmed their couenants with matnail hoflages
,
and leuied

whatpower they were able to make ’.fendingfor aide out of
Spatne

,
andfrom other States that bordered vpon i^Aqui-

tame. At thecomming ofthefeforces, they began to make wane,v vith a great

power
,
and with manyfonldiers ofgreatfame : for,they appointedfuch Leaders

as hadfeene the experience ofSertorius his warres,and weregreat in the opini-

on ofmen,for their skillandknowledge in the Arte Militarie. Thefe, according

to the cujlome ofthepeople ofRome ,
beganne to takeplaces ofaduantage, tofor-

tife their Campe, and to intercept the Romainesfrom free paffage of conuoies,

andneceffarieinterccurfes. IVhich when Craffus perceived confidering with

-

all, that his owneforces werefofew,that he couldnot well difmember them vp-

en anyfertilee or aduantage, and that the enemy went out at hispieafure ,
kept

thepaffages, and left notwithfandmg ,
a fuffeientguarifon in his Campe ; by

which mcanes, their comeandprouifon would in timegrowfcarcc ,andthcene*

mie waxed euery dayflronger : he thought it his bef cottrfe not to linger any Ion-

ger,butprefently to giue thembattell.

7he matter beeing referred to a Councellofwarre, when he vnderfood that

allmen were ofthefame opinion, he appointed the next day togiue them battell-,

O' in the dawning,putting his men in a double battailedplacing the Auxiliarie

forces in the middef, heattended tofee what the enemy would doe. TheGalles,

although they wereper/waded, that they might aduenture battell, both in re-

gardoftheir multitudeand ancientprowefje ofwane, as alfoin refpeff ofthe

paucitieofthe Romans iyet they thought it better to block vp thepaffages,andfo
cut off all cariages, andconuoies ofcome j andfo the viffory wouldfollow with -

out bloodshed: andifthe Romans for want ofCome
,
fould offer to make a re-

treit, they would thenft vpon them as they marched, wearied with trauell
,&

heauilie laden with their burthens. This refolution beeing approoued by the

wholeCouncellofthe Galles,when the Romaines imbattailed theirforces, they

kept their men within their Campe.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

His Sertorius had followed thefa&ionof Marius and Cinna, and

when Sylla had ouerthrowne both the eider& yonger Marius,hce

fled into Spaine, and there maintained the quarrell on foote againft

Pompey and Metellus, and ouerthrew them in many battels : but in

M * the

C<cfar.

Sertorius.
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the end was trcchcroufly flame by Perpanna at a banket.He was a man of great

fpirit,and ofadmirable difpacch $& vnder him were thefe Captaines brought

vp,which Cacfar commendeth for their skill in Armes.

Two meanes

toatchiette

viftorieand

to ourrmai-

per theire~

nemies.

Tubalcaine

by tvat, and

Naamahby

theflotuL

THE SECOND OBSERVATION

\

N hiftoricsj propounding to our confideration the deedes and mo-
niments offormer ages, we may obferue twoefpecial means,which

the great Commaundcrs of the world haue entertained to atchieue

vidoric, and ouermaifter their enemies : the firft , by cunning and

wife cariage ofa matter > before it come to triall by blowes: the fecondby

forceable meanes and waging of battaile j the one proceeding from wife-

dome and the better faculties of thefoulej and the other depending vpon the

ftrength and abilitie of thebodie.

Concerning the firft, it hath euer beene held more honourable, as better lu-

ting the worth ofthe fpirit, and the diuine cffence of ournature,foto dire# the

courfe ofan adion, that the aduerfc part may be weakened by wit,and preuen-

ted in the projeds of their better fortunes, by anticipation of meanes andoc-
cafions, and fo through aduantages taken from their owne proceedings, to be

driuen to that exigent, which may determine of the controuerfie before they

come to blowes, and conclude the matter by tcarmes of Arte, taken from the

diredions ofgood prouidence. For, to fpeake a truth, the adion of battel], as

itisthclaftpartinthatfacultiejfoit is the word in regaid of Chriftian dutie,

and better fitteth the progeny of Lamech his fecond wife ( which the Diuines

doe note to be borne to the ruine and dellrudionof mankind) then thechil-

dren ofgrace > whole ioy confiftt th n peace and loue.

Caeiar, in the firft of the Ciuill warres, relpeded the fame thing, but from

other grounds : for, hauing fhutte vp A franius and Petreius in a place ofdifad-

uantage, and might haue cut them offwithout further trouble
* yct,forafmuch

asheforefaw the vidoriecomming towards him without blow or wound, he
thus anfwered his Captaines that were earned vpon the encmie

; Cur etiamfe-
cundopralto aliquos exfuis amitteret ? cur vnlnerari patcrctur optime defe
merttos milites ?cur deniquefot tuitapericlitaretur ? And this courfe did thefe

Galles take, which vnder Sertorius had learned the Romaine Art , and theRo-

maine induftrie , and were now become fo cxpert,that they had almoft beaten

the Romaines at their owne weapon.

This firft meanes is principally to be imbraced, as the fafeft way in thefe vn-

certaine and cafuall euents : for, thatw hich refteih vpon corporall ftrength,

&

maketh execution the meanes to a conclufion, is very terrible euen to the bet-

ter partie, full of hazard and oflittlecertaintje. For, it were a miracle of For-

tune ncuer heard ofyet ,
fo to carrie a barraile vpon what aduanrage or meanes

whatfoeuer,that the vidor Armie fhould buy fo great a fortune without blood-

fhedor Ioffe ofmen j andercdaTropheetoHonour,atthcfolecoftof theE-

netny,without loffeorexpcnfeofhis owne treafure.

And
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And for the vncercamtie in a batraile, who knoweth not what infinite chan-

ces and changes may happen in eueric (mall moment ot time, to turne the for-

tune of the day to this or that panic, and make both Tides vnconflant in their af-

fc&ions, by prefenting them interchangeably w ith hope and feare, ioy & for-

row? and therefore CaTar thought it not belt to tempt the weywarducfic of

Fortune, when by other meancs he might obtainehis dcfircs.

This, I fay, is chicfely to be imbraccd, ifour means will affoord vs that hap-

pineflc.-buthowlocuer, I holditwifedomefo to entertainethis cotirfe ofvic-

toric, that wecomitte not the chicfeft helps offurtherance, when it commcsh

to blokes, buttothinkeof this conqueft by Arte and wit, as nccefiatie, if out

meancs will ferue vs to compalle it ; and of the other, as neceflarie w hethcr we

willorno:for,thchiftoriem3kethitp!aine, that when Brutus found himfclfc

deftitute of meancs, tovndertakethat courfc ofvi&oric
,
which ptocecdeth

from prouidence and dilcrect cariagc ; hee then betookc himfclfc neceflarilie

to the later
;
and by the hclpe of battcll

,
fought to free himfelle from thofc dif-

aduantages, into which the Galles had brought him.

THE THIRD OBSERVATION.

Obferue further, out ofthis place, that whit courfe foeuerbee

taken, a discreet Leader will net eafiiie for-goc an aduantage

without great afiurance ofa better fortune • nor change the eer-

taintie of a benefit,vpon probabilities of other hopes, vntill it

hauc paid him the intcrcft ofhis expe&ation, ana wrought that

effc& which it promifed to performe. For, fo hec might forgoe

his fortune, by preluming too much vpon the fauour of future chances,which
arc often fecne to croffc our purpofes

, rather then to further the way which
is taken.

Not toforgoe

an advantage

THE FOVRTH OBSERVATION

Vrther
, I obferue,this double battel to be anfwerable to the paucity

ot the Roman forces: for, their vfuall manner was, to make airiple

battell
,
that the firft might haue a fecond

, and a third hclpe : but

where (heir number would not affoord chat commoditic,thcy then

made two battelsjhat there might be the fuccour of a lecond fupply. But they

neucr fought with one tingle battell , for ought that may bee gathered by their

hiltories.

THE
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THE FIFT OBSERVATION

The place

wherefitface-
ted forces

arebejlbe-

Jlowed in

battell.

He laft thing which I obferue,is the placc,where CrafTus beflovvec

the Auxiliane forces, in the difpofition of hi* troupes tobattaile;

which is heere faid to bee, in mediam Aciem

:

for, as their Armies

were diuided into three battels; fo euery battell was diuided into

three parts ; the two cornets, and the battell, wherein thefe Auxiliarie forces

were in this fcruicc beftowed .* of thefe he afterward faith, that Inafmuch as he

durft not put any confidence in them, hec commaundcd them to ferue theRo-

mans in time of battell, With ftoncs and weapons ; and to cary earth and turfe

to the Mount. The reafen why fufpe&ed troupes are placed in the battell, ra-

ther the in either of the cornets, is, for that the batraile hath not fuchfcope to

fling out, or take aduantage ofplace todoemifehiefe, as the cornets haue: for,

wherefocuer there haue been fet battels fought
,
the ftrength of their Armie

confided alwaies in the cornets, as the twoprincipall inftrument$ of the bat-

tell .-and as long as thefe flood found, the vi&orie wentalwaies certain on that

part ; for, the corners kept the enemy, both from incompafling about the body

oftheir Armie, and had the aduantage alfo ofcharging vponthe open fide of

their ad uerfaric.

At the battell ofCannas,Hanniball put the weakefl of his forces in the bat-

el’,and aduancingthem towards the enemy , left the two cornets behind .* fo

i hat, when the enemy came to charge vpon the battell, they cafily beate them

oacke, and as they followed, the rettait fell in between the two cornets,where-

in theftrengthof theArmie confifted;& being by them incompafled on each

iide
5
were defeated and ouerthrownc. And thus we fee the aduantage which a

Generali hath, when his two cornets ftand firme, although the battell fhrink in

ihe incounter. Hanniball, in the battell hee hadwithScipioin Africk, placed

the Strangers in the front,and in the rereward ;
according peraduenture as hee

found their number, and the vfe of their Armcs : which arecircumftanccs to be

confidered in this cafe, and depend rather vpon the iudgement of a Generali,

then of any prefeription that can be giuen in this matter.

fifar.

CHAP. XL

CralTus taketh the Camp of the Galles : and

Voith their ouerthrow endeth that

Warre.
I R A SSVSenderftanding their drift, andftiding his men
willing tofet vpon their Campejncouraged hisfouldiers ;&
to the contentment ofallmen ,

went dircttly to the place

where they were lodged:& asfome began tofilvp the ditch,

and others with cajling weapons to beate the Gallesfrom the

rampler,
hecommaunded the ^Auxiliarieforces, ofwhom

he
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hee hadnogreat afjurance
,
to brtug (lones and weapons to the fouldiers that

fought,
and tocane earth Cf* turfe to the Mount ; thatfo they might make a (betp

'

of fighting. Andon the otherfide, as the enemy beganne valiantly to make reft-

i jlar.ee
,
and to cajl their weaponft om the higher grounds to thegreat hurt ofthe

Romaine(culdier \the horfemen in the meane time , riding about theCampe of
the Gallesforought word to CrafJus, that the rampler at the Decumane port

t

was notfortified withfuch diligence,as theyfound it in otherplaces, but would

admit an eafie entrance. Crafjus dealt eatne/ily with the Commaunders of thi

horfe,
to incourage their men withgreat promifes and rewards ; and inflrutfed

them what he would hone done : they, according to thei* infruitions
,
tookfoure

cohorts that were left in the Campe
,
and Carymg them afurther way about

,
that

they might net be difeouered by the enemie
9
while all mens eyes andminds were

intent vpon thefight, they fpeedily came to theplace of thefortifications ,
which

the horfemen hadfound to be weake ; which beeing eafihe broken downe , they

hadentered theCampe before the Enemy couldwell tell what was done, ^yind

then a great clamour and(bout beeing heard about thatplace , the Romaine legi-

ons renmng their fot ce, as itfalleth cut alwaies in hope of vitforic
, bevanne to

charge them afrefbwithgreat furie. TheGalles
,
beeing circumuented on each

fide , and de/pairing of theirfafetie, cajling them/clues ouer the rampler,fought

bj flight to efcape the danger. Butforafmuch as the Country was open& cham-

patne
, the horfemen purfuedthem with that execution

,
that offiftie thoujand,

there(carce remained thefourthpart.

observation.
Rom th is place Brancatio taketh occafion to dispute, how an E-

nemy that is Itrongly incamped, & for fomc aduantage will nor

remoue,may bediflodged, whether he will or no. A point of

great confequence, in matter of warre; and therefore deferueth

dueconfidcration. Concerning which, he laieth thisdownefor

a maxime, that All ft. rts and ftrong holds are taken by the foot ; & ihat camps

and lodgings are taken by the head. By which is meant, that hcc whopurpo*

feth to winne a fortrefTc well manned and prouided, muft firfl get rhe foot, and

take hold of the ditch, and then feifc himfdfe vpon the rampicr^and fo get the

place : for
,
he faith, that mounts and eminent clcuarions,are of little vfe a gainft

fortrefles or feonfes, vn efle they oucr-top them : which may bccafily preuen-

ted, by raifmg the parapet of the fortrefle in front , and the curraine in flankc,

according as the enemy fhallcary his mounts aloft; and (othey fhallneucr

come to ouer toppe the holds. But all Camps and lodgings arc taken by the

head : that is,b/ mounts and cleuations , which by the aduantage of their

hcight,comm3und(hcchampainc: for,hce holdcthit impofliblc, toraifea

mount within the Campe in lo fhort a time, to contell that, which the cncmie

(hall make without.

This foundation being laid, he proceedeth to difeouer a way, how to raife a

mount, tnaugre the enemy,which fhall diflodgc them by force ofArtillerie,or

munher

Lib. 3.

tsfutrttma-

tofecund*.
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Lib.de hello

CjaUico.

Cafar.
* fferomne

.

* Clette and

Gueldres.

murther ihem all within their trenches. And this he cakcth from Crefar, at the

fiege of Gergobia. The fubftance of the matter confiffeth in a double ditch,

running like vnro the line which the Geometricians call Helicall. Bythisdou-

ble ditch, he maketh his approach to any place of moR aduantage , where hec

may,in a night, raife a mount high enough for the ordinance to play vpon any

quarterofthe Campe. Thecenfureof thispra&ice, Irefcrre to our iudicious

fouldiers, which may ,if it pleafe them, take a better view of the particularities

ofthisftratageminBrancatiohimfelfc. This much ldareaffirmc, in thebe-

hal fc of thefe works,that they were ofhigh efteeme amonglhhc Romans, who
daily experience and exigents of hazard had taught to tind out the readied

meancs, both forfecuritieandvidorie. Andifour fouldiers could bebrought

to tafte the commoditie ofthefc works, either by perfwahon or impulfion
, it

were the beR part of their warlike pra&ices : but our men had rather flic vpon

defperate aduentures, and feeke vi&orie in the iawes of death, then co clcare ail

hazard, with paines and diligence.

CHAP. XII.

Ccefar vndertaketh the warre with the

Mcnapij and Mcrini.

\Tthefametime alfo, although theSommer was almojlatan

end,yetforafmuch as all Gallia was inpeace
,
and the * Mo-

rinienely,with the * toenapijftood out in Armes^andhadne-

uer eitherfont Lmbaffadour,or otherwife treatedofPeace

:

Cafar,thinking that warre might quickly he endedJedde his

t^Armie into their Country. At his comming
, heefound

them to cane the warresfarre otherwife, then the rejl ofthe Galles had done:

forpmderflandwg that thegreatefl Nations ofGallia, which hadwaged hattell

with the Romans ,
were beaten and ouertbrowne : and hatting whole continents

ofwoods and bogs in their territories , they conuaied both themfelues and their

goods into thofe quarters. Cafar, comming to the beginning ofthe woods,began

tofortife his Campe,not difeouering any enemy neereabout him : hut as his men

were difperjed in their charges ,
theyfuddenly fallied out ofthe woods , and af-

faultedthe Romans \but beeingfpeedily driueninagaine
,
with the lofj'e ofma-

nic ofthem, as the Romansfollowedthemfarre into thewoods , hadfomefewof

their menJlaine.

The time that remained, Cafar re/blued to [pend in cutting down the woods :

and, leaf thefouldiers might be taken unawares, while they were bufiedin that

worke
,
he caufed them toplace all the trees which they cut downe, on either fide

ofthe Armie,
that they mightferuefor a defence , againffudden a(faults . ^4

great quantitie ofgroundwas thus rid within afew daies,fo that theirgoods

cattell was taken by the Remans: hut they themfelues were fledde into thicker

woods.
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woods, At which time there happened fitch a contintiAll rainc
,
asforced them

to leaue offthe worke ;
andthefouldiers couldno longer indureto lie in Tents of

skinnes : and therefore Cafar, after hee had wajled andjfoiled their Country ,

burned their townes
3
and their houfes ;

heecaried back his Armie
,
and placed

them infuch Citties to winter in
,
as werejubduedby the late warres.

OBSERVATION.

He Irifh rebels, hauingrhc like commoditieofwoods and bogges,

do entertaine die like cotirfe of war, as the Morini did with Caefar.

The nicanes which hevled to difappoint them of that pra&ice, was

to cut downe the woods ; which lfit be thought monftrons in this

age, or ridiculous toour men ofwar; let them confider that the RomainediF

ciplinc, wrought greater effe&s of valour , then can be made credible by the

vfe of thefe times. For, befidcs their exquifite difeipline , which of it fclfe was

able to frame patterns ofvnexampled magnanimitie,their induflrie was admi-

rable in the execution thereof, and caried it with fuch vncefTant trauel!,that the

fouldiers thought it great happinefle when they came to wage battel! with the

Enemy ; and could hauemeanes to quit their continualltrauell ,
with the ha-

zard oftheir Hues.

Neither let it feeme ftrange, that the Romaines vndertooke to cut down the

woods.- but rather let vs admire their facilitic info difficult a taske; for, as the

hiftorie witneffeth j magnofpacio paucts diebus confetto ,
incredibili celeritate :

agreatquantiticofground,wasridinafcwdaies, with incredible fpeed. And
after the woods were cut downe, they tooke more paines in placing it on each

fideof thclegions,to hinder any (uddaineafTault, then they did in cutting it

downe : which deferueth as great admiration as the former part. There is an-

other place in the fixt bookc of thefe Commentaries, which expreflcth more

particularly the nature o; fuch warres, andmayferue to acquaint vs with that

which Caefar did in thefe difficulties.

TheEburoncSjOrthemenof Liege, had the like commoditieof woods&
bogges, and made vfe of them in the warre they had with Caefar. The matter

faith hee
,
required great diligence, not fo much in regard of the perill of the

whole Armie ( for there could no danger come from an enemy that was frigh-

ted and difperfed) as the fafetie of euerie particular fouldier, which in part did

pertainc to the welfare of the whole Armie. For, the defircofabootie, cari-

ed many ofthe fouldiers farre from the bodie ofthe Armie : and the woods be-

ing full of vnknownc and fecret paflages, would not fufferthem to goe either

thicke together, or clofeimbattailed. If hedefired to haue the warre ended,

and the race ofthofe wicked men to be rooted out, hee muft of force make ma-
nie fmall companies,& diuide his men into many bodies : but if he would haue

thcManiplestokecpeattheirEnfignes, as the difeipline and cuftome of the

Romaine Armie required
; then the place was i fhelter and defence to the E-

mie. Neither did they want courage to lay Ambufhtnenrs, and to circumuent

fuch
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fuch as they found alonejltragghng from theircom panies . I n thelc difficulties

there was as much done as diligence could doe ; prouiding rather to be want-

ing in the offenfiue part (although all mens mindes were tette on fire withre-

uenge) then to hurt the enemie with the Ioffe ofthe Romaine fouldier. Caffar

fent meflengcls to the bordering States, to come out and fack the Eburones,&
they fhould haue all the prey for their labour ; that the life of the Gallcs

> rather

then his legionarie fouldiers, might be hazarded in thofe woods j as alio, that

with fo great a multitude
,
both the race& name ofthat peoplem ight be quite

extinguifhed.

There are many particularities in this relation,which conccrne the true mo-
tion of thelrifh wanes, which may be better obferued by fuch as knowethofe

warres by experience,then by my fdfc,that vnderltand them oncly by relation

:

and therfore to preuent fuch exceptions, as my rule (hall make ofthcparalidl
in thefc two cafes, I will leauc it to bee done by thcmfelues. And thus endeth

the third Commentarie.

— — ~ .... .

THE

' % i
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THE FOVRTH COMMEN-
T A R I E.

THE tA%GVM ENT»

He Vifipetes, andTenchtheriaredriuentofcekenew

feates in Gallia ;
they driue the Menapij out of their tcr-

ritorics: but in the end are ouerchrowen by Casfar.That

warre being ended, he made a bridge vpon the Rhene
,
and car-

ried his Army oucr into Germany. Het: keth reuengc vpon the

Sicambri ;
andgiucth libertic to the Vbij : returneth into Gallia,

a^d car! ieth his Armieouer into Britanie , with the occurrences

of that warre.

CHAP. I.

The*Vfipetes, and *Tenchtberi bring great multi-

ttidesofpeoplesy ouer the
c
Rbene into (falha

:

the nature of theSuetih

Ht winterfollowing, Tompeie andCraffus being Confids,
"

theVifipetes and Tenehthen . two Germaine nations
, gaf-

fedouer the Rhene,withgreat multitudes ofpeoplcyiotfar

ft om theplace
,
where it falleth into thefea. The reafon of

then flitting, was the illintreatie , whichfor manyyeares
together they had receiuedof the Sueui, thegrcat

efl and

warlikef nation amongst theGermaines. forythe(e Sueui
had one hundredCantons or[hires

,
whichyearely furmffjedtheir warres , with

tooo.men apiece \and kept as manie at home to maintain both themfelues , and

their Armies abroad: and thefe theyeare fo ‘lowing were in irmes and the o-

therfaied at home andperformed the like duties andJo by this means, they all

Continued their experience both of tillage
, andmatter of war. They linedchief

ly vpon cattel milk,O' vfed much hunting'which was thecaufe(what through

the quality oftheir diet,th'ir continualexercifeyindlibertie oflifefcingncuer

tyedto ame difciphne
, nor urged to any thing againfl their di(pofition)that they

werefrom& of a largejlature
,vfmg skins and hidesfor their cloathing,whdh

couerea butpart oftheir bodie, the ref being naked.Their horfemen oftentimes

,

in time of batellforfooke their horfe, andfought onfoot ; being taught tofand
A fill

Thofeof

Zutphe*.

* Oj Haflia.

faftr.
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Cdtfar.

(Iill in oneplace, that when they wouldthey might returne vnto them. ’either

was there any thing more bafe5 or difhonefl in thecourfe oftheir life, then to vfe

furniturefor ho'rfes: andwould aduenture to chargevpon great troups ofhorfe,
that vfed Equipage, with afew of their owne quality. 7hey admitted no wine to

be brought m vnto them Jeafl it might effeminate their warlike inclination , or

make them vnaptfor labour. Thegreateft honour in their opinion, wastohaue

their borderingTcrritorieslie wafle& defolate:for,fo it wouldbe thought,that

manic States together , would not refijl their conquering valour : and it was re

•

ported,that the country lay wajlefrom them one waie 6oo. miles togither.

THE OBSERVATION.

Y this prafticc of the Sueui
,

it appeareth, how little a naked refo-

lution ofvalour auaileth,when it wanteth the ornaments ofmoral

carriage and ciuil diicretion, to make vfe of that greatnefle which

prowels hath obtained : for,notwithftanding that they were a nati-

on both warlike, andofgood abilitic,they were fo vainly carried on with a co

ceic of manhood, that it forted to no other end
, thento maintaine barbarifme

at home , and defolacion abroad $ where as true valor is alwaies fubordmate to

the prefcruation ofComroon-weales,and is as the dcfcnfiue Armcs of ciuill fo

cietie. Which I haue the rather noted, in as nauoh as it refembleth an humor
thataboundcthinthisage,efpcciallyin the particular hauiour of our young

Gallants,whofe naked valour reucaling it felfe only in the Jie and in the ftabbe,

for want of other afliftantvertues totempertheheatof (o brittle a metalljea-

deth them into fuch inconuenienccsand difordered a&ions , that itchangcth

the nature thereof , into giddie headed raflinefle > and in lieu of vcrtues guer-

don3 isrepaied with irrifion.

CHAP. II.

The motiues, inducing the Vfipetes to

come ouer the ^Rhene into

Gall i a.

Ext vnto thefe Sueui ,
inhabited the Vbij,

a very ample and

potent Statc:andthrough their entercourfe&• trajfiek with

marchants ,fomewhat more ciuill then the re(l of the Ger-

mans. With thefe, the Sueui had often waged battell : andal-

beit they couldnot expelthem outoftheircoutryforafmuch

_ as their State wasvery great andpopulouslyet by continuall

incur]ions they brought them vnder ,
andmuch weakenedtheir eflate. In thts

fameCafe were thevfipetesandTenchtheri
:
for,

hauingmade head againflthe.

^

Sueui
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Sueaifor manyyeAres together,they noere conjlrained in the endtoforfake their

poffeJJt°ns\ and wandering the fpace of threeycares through the Continent of

Germany
,
at la(l they arnueiwhere the * Menapij inhabited the bankes

,
on bot

h

Jides thenuer Rhene : but beingterrifiedwith the arrtualloffuch a multitude,

theyforfooke all their dwellings beyond the riuer,andplanted themfelues on this

fideofthe water ,
to hinder the Germansfrom furtherpajjage.

The Vjipetes with their affociates ,
hautng tried all meanes

,
and notfinding

themfelues able to pajfe ouer by force, for want ofboats-, nor by(lealth,by reafon

of the diligent watch of the Menapijfained a retrait to their oldhabitation : gr-

after three dales tourney, their horfemen in one nigh t fpeedily returned againe

,

andfewe the Menapij , bothvnguarded andvnprouided For they vpon the de-

parture ofthe Germans,fearednot to returne ouer the riuer into their towns&
houfes. 7 hefe beingflam,and their[hipping taken,theygot ouer theriuer,before

thereflof the Menapij had any notice of their comming : by which meanes they

eafly difpoffeffed them of their dwelling places , andhucd that winter vpon the

prouifion theyfound there.

Cafar vnderflanding of thefe things,andfearing the weakneffe ofthe Galles

,

in as much as they arefudden O' quick in their refolutions,and withall defirous

ofnoueltie : he durjl no waie truji their vnconflancle \ for, it was theirpractice

andculiometoflay trauellers andpafj'engers, andinquireof them what they ei-

ther heard or knewe,
concer ning any thing that had happened ; and thecommon

people wouldflocke about Merchants infaires andmarkets , andlearne ofthem

whence they came, and what newes they broughtfrom thence : and by thefe ru-

mors and hearefayes they directed themain courfeoftheir actions ;wherofthey

couldnot but repent themfelues, beinggrounded vponfucb weake intelligence,as

was vfually coined topleafe the multitude. IVhich cufom being known, Cafar to

preuent agreater war,bafed to bis Armyfooner then he was wont to doe.

k Ge!drts&
Cletue,

OBSERVATION.

r&S^SfVch as hauefpent their time in the contemplation of Nature, &baue
made diligent fearch of die temperature &: quality ofclimates and na-

1 tionSjhaue all with one c onlent made choler the Regent of the French

complexion ; diftinguifhing the people, with fuch attributes
,
as the faide hu-

mor vfually brceacth. Neither hauethefe condition s, which C^far fo long a*

goc obferued in the ancient Galles, any dilrelemblance from that which the

learned of this age haue deiiuered,c6cerning the nature of the faid inhabitants:

bur that irrefolute conftitution, which breeds fuch nouelries and contrarieties

of a&ions , continucth the fame vnto rhele times, in the inhabitants of that

country, notwithlfanding the alteration of cuftomcs. and pcop!e,orvvbatcife

folong a time hath changed
; which argueth the vnreliftable powerof celeffi-

all influence , cftablifhing an vnifoimity of nature., according as the fiteoi

the place iiech capable of their powerful! afpedt.

The caulc of the diuerfleie in the temperature ofnations,which arc differen •

N 2 cec
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ced by North and South, is not without apparanc caufe,attributed to their pro-

pinquirie, or diftance from the courfe of the fun, which diftinguifheth by heat

and cold the Northren& Southerne climates of the earth; and feparateth the

inhabitants thereof, by the dominion of their a&iue qualities. But the rcalbn

why two Nations which are both in the fame climate, and vnder the fame pa-

rallel, receiuing the vertuc ofthe celeftiall bodies, by the fame downfall and re-

bound of their beamcs, being differenced only by Eaft and Weft; arc fo much
difunited in nature, and fovnlikein difpofuion,is not io apparant: whether it be

as fome hauc imagined, forafmuch as the all-inclofing fphcare ; which remai-

neth quiet and immoueable abouc the circuit of the fir ft motor, hath his parts

diuerfly diftinguifhed with variety of properties; which by continuall refe-

rencc and muruall afpedfc, are imprinted in the correfpondent quarters of the

earth
; and fo keepe a perpetuall refidency ofone and the fame qualitie , in one

andthe fame place; and make alfo the variety of fafhions in fuch partes, as o-

therwife are equall fauoritesof thcheauensmaieftie, by receiuing an equall

mcafureof light , heat and vertue; or whether the faide quarters of the earth

are in themfelues diuerfly noted, with feuerall qualities, which appropriate the

felfe fame influence to their particular nature, and (o alter it into many fafhi-

ons; or whether there be fom other vnknown caufe.-I wil leaue euery man to fa-

tisfie himfelf with that which feemeth moft probable vnto him, and proceed to

the difcoucrie of this cholerick paflion. Wherin I will indeuour to fhew,how

impatiencie, fodaine refolutiou ,anddefircofnoueliic, arenaturalladiun&s

of this. humor. And if Casfarmadevfeof this Philofopby in the managing of

that warre; let it not be thought impertinent to the knowledge ofa Generali, to

enter into the confederation of this learning. Wheiein firft , I muft laiefora

maxime,that which long experience hath made authenticall,that the motions

of the minde are eitherquickc or flow, according as the complexion is tempe-

red, either with heat or cold : for, as the flegmaticall humor, is of a moift,colde

and heauic nature, begetting weake and grofie fpirits , and benummingthe in-

ftrumentswitha liuclefsdifabili;ie> fo is the motion oftheinternall faculties,

proceeding likewife after a flow manner, according to the quality of the inftru-

ments, wheiby it moueth: and thetfore men of this waterifh conftitution, are

noway apt to receiue animpreflion,nortoentejtaineany fenfible apprehen-

fion, vnlcfle it be beaten into them,with often and ftrong repetitions.and then

alfo they proceedc as flowly indifeourfingof theconfcquence, and linger in

the choifc oftheir refolutions. On the contrary part, this/fo/M hilts,being of a

hot piercing nature, and refembling the adiuc vertue of the fire, dothfopuri-

fie the inftruments of fenfe,and quicken the fpirits with rhe viuacity ofmotion,

that they take the firft impreffion as perfcdly , as if it had been oftentimes pre-

fented vnto therewith many ftrong circumftances. And thence it happenetb,

that inafmuch as the Species is fo readily receiued , Sc poflclleth the apprehen-

ding facultie , with fuch facility of entrance, that it moueth the other powers

ofthefoule, with as great cfficacie at the firft conception
,
asifithadbeene

brought in with troupes ofprobabilities,and ftrengthened with manifeft argu-

ments of vndoubted truth : It folioweth therefore (by reafon of the fubtile and

fit
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fir difpofition of the inftruments, which procccdcth fro hcate the chiefeft qua-

litie in choler) that the obie& is at the firft moment
,
fo ftrongly fettled, in the

firft receiuing facultie,that the other powers of the minde, with as great (peed

maniteft their offices,concerning the apprehenfion; and deliuer a fentencean-

fwcrablctothcftrengthof the firft conception: which maketh them fo impati-

ent of delay, and fo fodainly to alter their former refolutions,not fuffering the

difeourfiue power to examine the fubftance thereof, by conference ofcircum-

ftances; nor to giuc iudgement according to the courfeof our incelledhiall

court. It behouctii therfore cuery man, in that vnfteady difpofition, efpecially

in matter of moment, to be fufpicious of his own credulity,& not to giuc place

10 refolution, before his iudgement be informed, by difcourle of the ftrength

or weaknefTe of the conceiued opinion.

Butro leaue thefe fpeculatiuc meditations, toPhilofophcrs of learned con-

ceit : for as much as the right vfe of paflions is either true wifdom,or commeth

ncereft to the fame ; I will only touch in a word what degree of choler beft be-

itteth afoldicr 5
or how it auaiIeth,or difaduantageth in matter of warre. And

firft it cannot be denyed ,
that there is almoft no pafticn,that doth more cclipfe

the light of reafbn, or foonercorrupteththclinceritic of a good iudgement,

then this of anger, which we now (peak of: Neither is there any motion that

more pleafeth it fclfe in hisownc adfions, or foiloweth them with greater heat

in the execution. And ifthe tructh chance to fhew it fclfe,and conuince a falfe

pretended caufe, as theauthourof that paflion, it oftentimes redoubleth the

1 age eucn againft truth and innocency. Pi(o condemned a fouldier for retur-

ning from forraging,without his companioning perfwaded that he had (lain

him: but at the inftant oftheexecuiion.the other that was mifling,returncd &
wi rh i:rcat ioy of the whole Army, they were carried to the Generali, thinking

tohaue much gratified him,with the manifcftation ofthetruth.-buthc through

fhame and delpight ,beingyer in the torture ofhis wrath,redoubled his anger,

and oy alubtilty which hispaflion fornifhed him withal! , he made three cul-

pable for thathce found one innocent ; the firft, becaufethefentenceof death

was paft againft 1 im , and was norio bee recalled without the breach of lawe:

the fecond/or that he was the caufe of thedcath of his companion:and third-

ly,the executioner, for not obeying his commandemenr.
Concerning matter of warre

,
as it confifteth of differenced parts jfo hath

cliolcrdiuerscffedes. Incafe of difcourfeandconfuitation, when as the pow-

ers of the minde ought to bee cleere of all violent affections, it greatly darkc-

ncththcvnderftanding, and troubleth the finceritieof a good iudgement, as

Caefar noted in his fpcech to the Senate concerning Cateline : and thereforea

Commander,mnft by al means indeuor ro auoid,cucn the leaft motions of fo

hurtfull a paffion ; and feafon his affections, with that grauity and conftancy of

fpirit , that no turbulent difpofition may
,

either hinder his vnderflanding,or

with-holdc his will from following thatcourfc, which rcafon appointeth, as

the beft means to a fortunate fucccffe : alwaies remembring that all his a<5tions

arc prefented vpon a ftage , and paffc the ccnfure of many curious beholders

,

which applaud graue & patient motions, as the greateft proofoftrue wifdom,

N 3 and

Saluft.
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Tacit.

I.eAnnul.

& difallow of paflionate, and hcadftrong affcdion, as derogating from the fin-

cere cariage of anadion,how iuftfoeucr otherwise it fccmcth.

Concerning execution and furie of battaile, I take anger to be a neceffarie

inftrument to let valour on foot
;and to ouerwagc the difficulties ofterror>with

a furious refolution : for, confidcring th at the nobleft a&ions ofthe mind,ftand

in need of the iropulfions of paflions , I take anger to be the fitteft meanes, to

aduance the valiant carriage of a battaile : for, as feare is treacherous andvn-

fafe, fo anger is confidentand of anvnquencheablehear. And therforea Co-
maunder ought by all nreanes, to fuggeft matter of anger againft an Enemie,

that his men may bcholde them withawrathfullregardc, and thirft after the

daieofbartell, to fatisfie their fury with the bloud of their aduerfarics. If any

vrge,thac it hath been heertoforeebferued of the Galles, that in the beginning

of a battell they were more then men, and in the later end they were lefTe then

women; and therefore a cholerick difpofition is not fo fit for feruice,as we fecin

to make it: I anfwer, that There is a difference between a difpofition to choler,

fuch as was pbferued in che Ga)les,and the paffion of anger, wel kindled in the

mindc: for,the firlt is fubieft to alteration and contrarietic of adions ; bur the

other is furious,inuincible, neuer fatisfied but with reuengc. And fo that ofA-
riftotleisproouedtrue, that anger ferueth oftentimes as a weapon to vertuc

;

whereunto fomeanfwere very pleafantly, faying, it isaweaponofaftrangc

nature : for,we do manage otherweapons, and this doth manage vs ; our hand

guideth not it,but it guideth our hand ; it pofTeifeth vs , and notwe it,as it hap^

pened in the raigne of Tyberius
,
amongft the mutinous legions at Vetera : Si

therefore aCommander ought to take great heed, whom hec maketh the ob-

icd ofthat anger ,
which kindleth in his Army. For, as it is a paffion of terrible

execution, and therefore needetb to be wifely direded ; fo is it dangerous in

regarde of obedience
,
which was the only thing which Caefar required in his

foldiers.

But to leaue this hafty matter, and fall necrer that which we feek after: I may
notomit the Prognoftication, which Caefar made of the confequencc of this

accident ,
by the naturall difpofition of the people ; the euent whereofproued

the truth ofhispredidions; which fheweth what aduantage a learned General

that hath bin fomwhat tnftruded in the fchool ofNature,hath gained of him,

whom only experience hath taught the ad iue rudiments of the war, and thin-

keth of no further lefion in that art 3 then that which the officeof a Seriant, or

Lanceprizado containcth.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Caefar commeth to hisArmie, marcheth towards

the Cjermaincs
,
and by the waie treateth of

conditions of Peace.

1 ^TEfar being come to his (_Army,found thtt to h.iue happe-

ned which he beforef*
[petted: for,fame of the States ofGal-

ia hadfent mefjengers unto the Germains, to leaue the baks

ofRhene,andto Comefurther into the continent,wherethey

I'houldfindready , whatfoeuer they defred. Whereupon the

Germans began to makefurther inenrfons, and to wajlethe

land asfar as the confines of the * Eburoncs. The Princes ofthe Galles being cal-

led together
,
Cafar thought it be[l to diffemble what he had difeouered , concer-

ning their reuolt ; and confirming their minds with an approbation oftheir loi-

alty
,
he commanded certaine troupes ofhorfe to be leuied

,
andrejoinedto make

warre xpon theGermains
;
and having madeprouifion ofcome, hee directed his

march towards them. From who as hewas on the way{within afew daies tourney

of their Camp
,
he receiuedthis meffage : The Germains as they werenot willing

to makewarre vpen the Romansjo they wouldnot refufe to make trial! oftheir

manhood, ifthey wereiufllyprouokcdjor, their ancient cuflomewas to aitfwere

an Enemy byforce ,
andnot by treaty:yet this much they wouldconfeffe,that they

came thither very vnwtllingly,being driven by violence out oftheir poffefjions.If

the Romanpeople would accept oftheirfriendfhip, £> eithergiue them teritones

tomhabite
, orfuffer them to keep that which they hadgot by the lawe ofArmes,

they might proneprofitablefriends vnto them. They onely yeelded to the Sueui,

to whom thegods infeats of Arms were inferior j any other Nation they would

eafily conquer.

T0 this C&far anfwered what he thoughtfit,but the purport ofhisJpeech was,

that hecouldnot make any league with them
, ifthey continued in Galliameither

was itprobable,that they that couldnot keepe their owne
,
wouldgetpojjefsions

out ofother mens hands: Gallia hadno vacantplace to entertainfo great a mul-

titude: butifthey wouldthey mightfnd a welcome
,
amongst the * yhif , whofe

agents were at that injlant in his Camp,complaining of the iniurie ofthe Sueui

,

and defiring aide againfl them this much he himfelfwould intreat ofthe Vbij.

Themtffengers went backe with thefe Mandates,promifing within three daies to

returne againe to C4far : in the meane time, they defred him , not to bring his

Army ante neerer their quarters j which requefl Cafar denyed. Torfonder(lan-

ding that afewe dayes before
,
a great part of their Caualrie werepajfed one*

theMofa, hefufpetted that this delay importednothingmore then the return of

their horfemen.

When Cdjar wascome within twelue milesof their Camp, their Ambajfadors

2\£ 4 returned

C*f*r.

*Liegc.

*Colonix A-
•rripping.
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VineitHr

baudgratis

returned\andmeeting him on the way, entreatedhim earneflly to march nofur*

ther towards them : but being deniedof theirfull, they befought him toJend to

thofe troups ofhorfe, which marched before the Army ,that they fhould not fight

nor make any hojlileincounter ; andthat he wouldgiue them leaue tofendmef~

fengers to the Vbij : ofwhofe entertainment they would willingly accept
, ifthe

Princes and Senate wouldfwearefaith andjafe continuance vnto theirpeople:

Neither would they require more then
3

. datesJo negotiate this bufmeffe.Cafar

concerned this intreaty to import nothing elfe , then the returne of their horfe-

men that Were ahfent inpillage,whom they expeHedwithin three dayes$ not-

withjlanding hepromifed them to march butfoure milesfurther that day , to a

conuenient watringplace : inthemeanetimehefent to the Commanders ofthe

horfe that were before, not toprovoke theEnemy to fight i and if they werefet

vpon
,
tofuflame the charge, vntillhecameneerer with the^drmie.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

Irft, wee mayobferuehisdificmblingofchepradiceof thcGallcs

M with the Germans*, andthcincouragement which bee gauc them

\§ EH? in a faithfull and loy all affedion to the people of Rome, when hee

himfelfe knew they had ftarted from that duty,which both theirho-

nour and a good refped oftheir friends required : for, he well vnderftood, that

his prefence did take away all fcruplcof any further motion in that kind; and

therfore tohaue obiected vnto them their errors, had not bin to heale , but to

difeouer their wound: only he took the vvaie to cut off their hopes of any prac*

tifes, which they might attempt againft the Romaine people jand held them in

the mean time in theapparanceot faithfull friends, that they might not be dif-

couraged, by the dctedion of their rcuolt.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

l&S^fEcondly, vpon this refolution that there was no league to be made
^^igwith the Germans, ifthey continued on this fide the Rhene; wee may
*l^Sobfcrue how he entertained a treaty ofpeace,with fuch confents& de-

nials, as might manifeft h is readinefTe to further what he made fhew of, & not

weaken the meanes of his beft aduantage. For as hee was content they fhould

rake a quiet farewcl ofGallia,& plant themfelues in the pofleffions ofthe Vbij;
fo was he loath to yecld to any condition , which might difaduantage his forci-

ble conftraint or weaken his command, ifperfwafion failed : for, he well knew,

that powerfull means to effed that which he required,would further the courfe

ofa peaceable conclufion, and carry more authority in aparlec,then anyother

motiue, how reafonable focuer.

Moreouer wee may obferue,how carefull hee was nottoimpofe vponthe

Germanes a necdfitic of fighting ; but opened a paflage (by propounding vn-

tQ
j
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u^ulo <jui

prouocat bo-

lem.

Liu. lib. 9

j
to (hem the a (location ofthe Vbij) by which they might auoyd the hazard of

battell. Which thing was alwayes obferued by Commaundersof auncient

times, who diligently (earching into the nature of things, found that ncy-

thcr o’f thofe noble inftruments ,
whereby man worketh fuch wonders (

I

mcanc the hand and the tongue) had cticr brought fo many excellent workes

to that type of perfc&ion, vnlels they had been forced thereunto by neceffity :

and ihcretorc we arc wifely to handle the courfe of our actions, leaft while we

(land too ftrift vpon a violent guarde , we giue occafion to the Enemy, by the

waicof LjtnriperiJfapSjio redouble his ftrength; and fo furnifh him with that

powetfull engine, which VetiusMcfcius caileth vltimum and maximum te-

/am, the la(t and greatelt weapon 5 the force whereof (hall better appeare by

thefe examples.

Some fewe ofthe Samnites,contrarie to the articles of peace between them

and the Romans,hauing made incurfions into the territories of the Roman co-

federats
;
the Senate of that State fent to Rome, to excufe the facl, and to make

offer of latisfadlion ; But beeingreiedted, Claudius Pontius Generali of their

forces.in an excellent Oration which he made,fhewed how theRomans would

not harken to peace,but chofe rather to be reuenged by war : and therfore ne-

celfity conff rained them to put on Arms: Inftum eft bellttm(h\i\\hc)quibus nc-

cejjarium
,&pia arma quibus^ntfi in Armis,J}esejl

,

Caius Manlius, condudingthcRoman legions againfttheVeij,partof the

Vcian Army had entred theRoman Camp:; which Manlius perceiuing, hce

haftedwithabandof men to keep the breach , andtofhutintheVeij: which

they no foonerpercciued,butthey fought with that rage and fury, that they

flew Manlius; and had ouerthrown the whole Camp, had not a Tribune ope-

ned them a paflage,by which they fled away.

In like manner Camillus, thewifeft of theRomaineCaptaines,bcingente

redinrothcCittieof the Vcij, that hee might take it with greater facilitieanc

difarmetheEnemieof that terrible weapon of necefliue, heecaufedittobec

proclaimed ,
that no Vcian fhould bee hurt, that was found vnarmed. Whcr-

upon eucry man call away his weapon , and fo the towne was taken without

bloudfhed. -

Let a (ouldier therefore rake fuch holde of occafions,and opportunities that

are offered vnto him, that in time of battell hee may feem to caff neceffitie vp*

on his own caufe, and rctainc it in his paie : confidering how the power thcrof

altereth the works of Nature,andchangeth their effects intocontrary operati-

ons: being neucr fubied roan ie ordinance or lawe; and yet making that law-

full which proceedet'n from it.

CHAP.
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C<tfar.

CHAP. I1II.

The Germans, contrary to their owne requeft

made to Ccefar,fetvpon the T^omaine horfe-

men, and ouerthrewe them.
1

Otwithftanding the Germans requeft, concerning the truce,

ajfoon as theyfaw the Roman horfemen,which werein num-
ber

5 000. (wheras the Germans hadnot aboue 800. horfe)

theycharged vpon the Romans, not expetting any hofile in

-

counterynafmuch as their ambaffadours werenewly depar-

tedfrom Cafar,andhadobtainedthat daieoftruce\ but be-

ingJet vpon ,
they,made what refinance they could. 7he Germans

, according to

their vjuallcufiome,forfooke their horfe,andfighting onfooteflideafilyputthe
Romans toflight ;who neuer lookedbacke

, vntillthey came into thefightof the
legions : in that battell wereflain yq.Roman horfemen. After this battell, Cafar
thought it not fafe,

either to hearken to any conditions,or to receiue any mejfage

from them,that byfraudanddeceit hadfoughtforpeace,
meant nothing but

war : And to attend any longer vntilltheir horfemen returned
,
was but togiue

them that aduantage againft him,ejpecially confidering the weakeneffe ofthc_J
Galles

,
amongft whom theGermans by this battellhadgaynedgreat reputation,*

andtherforehe durjl notgiuethemJpace to thinke vpon it.

OBSERVATION.

Hiscunningof the Germans offereth occafion to fpeak fomwhat,

concerning that maine controuerh'eof policie, which is, whether

the a&iousof Princes and great Commanders, are alwaiesto beat*

tended with integrity,& faithful accomplifhmentthcrof. Wherin
I will only fer down fuch arguments and gronnds ofrcafon , which vertuc and

moral! honeftie on the one part, (for we will make it no queftion to a Chrifti-

an mind)& the daily pra&ice of States men on the other fidc,alleagc tomake
good their contrarie affertions.

The great Politicians ofthe world,that commend vertue in a fhew, and not

in ejfeand being,& Rudy to maintaine their Rates onefy with humane reafon,

not regarding the authority of diuineordinanec,fetthisdowna$aw4*/>win

their Art ; That he, that is to negotiate a matter , and meaneth to bring it to an

end forting to his contentment, muft in all refpe&s bee like qualified , both in

judgement arid difpofirion,as the party is, with whom he dealeth: otherwife be

cannot be fufficiently prepared, to hold himlelfftrong in the matter, which he

vndertaketh. For, a wraRIer that commeth with meerc ftrength to ihcounter

an other that hath both Rrength and cunning, may befhrewe his Rrength

that brought himthither ,
to be caR by skill, and be laught at, as an vnworthic

Cham*
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Champion for lerious fports in like manner,in thisvniucrfallconfufion of infi-

delity, wherin fubtilty flyeih at fo high a pitch,he that thinketh with fimplicity

of fpirit to wind through the labyrinths of faI(bood,and auoid the fnares of de-

ceit ,fhall find himfelf too weak for (o difficult a task,and befhrcw his honefty,if

he regard his commodity. For,it is the courfe that euery man taketh,which mud

bring vs to the place,to which euery man goeth :and he that oppofeth himfelf

aoamft the current of the world,may ftand alone in his ownc conceit, and nc-

uer attain that which the world feeketh after. Forafmuch therefore, as craft &
deceit are fo generall, it behooueth a man of publickc negotiations, to carry a

mind 3pt $£ dilpo'.cd to thefe qualities. This was figmfied by that,which anci-

ent writers report of Achilles,who was fent to Chiron the Cetaure,halfa man

and half a bcaft, to be inftru&ed in the rudiments of Princely carriage ^ that of

the brunfh part.hce might learne to ftrengthen himfclfc
,
with force and cou

-

rage ;
and of the humane fhape, fo to manage reafon, that it might bee a fit in*

ftrument to anfwer or preuent, whatfocuer mans vvit might forge to ouerthrow

it. Neither ought a pnuate man to woder at the ftrangenefs of thefe pofitions
j

confidcring that the gouernment of kingdoms,& Empires is caried with ano-

ther biasjtUen that which conccrncth particular affaires in a wel ordered State:

wherin truth-breakers and faithlefs diffemblers are worthily condemned, inaf-

much as they ncceffarily enforce the ruine therof. But thefe that fit at the helm

ofgouernment , and are to fhape the courfe ofa State, according to the variati

on oftimes and fortuncs,deriue their conclufions from other principles,wher-

of inferior fubie&s are no morre capable, then men are able to vnderftand the

works of the Gods : and therefore they are called arcana impertjtio be rcueren-

ced rather, then lookt into.

To conclude, the affaires of particular perfons are offo fhortextenfion,and

incirclcd in fo fmal 1 a compaffe ,
that a mcane capacity may eafily apprehend

the aduantages or inconuenicnces , which may enfue vpon the contradf : and

therefore it is requifit they fhould (land ro the aduenture, and their judgement

is worthily taxed with the lofs : but the bufinefles of the Common-wcale arc

,

both fubic&tofomany cafualties of fortune ,and rely vpon fuch vnexpeded

accidents, that it is impoftiblefor any fpirit, how prouident foeuer, to forefee

theiffuein that variety ofchanccs.Befides that,euery particular fubied is much
interefted in the fortune of thecuent, and may iuftlv chalengean alteration of

the intended courfe, ratherthenfuffcrlTiipwrackthrough the error of their Pi-

lot : And fo the fafetie ofthe State doth balance out the lofs ofcredit in the Go-
uernour.

Onthe other fide
,
fuch as zealoufly affedf true honour, affirme virtue to bee

the fame both in Prince & people ; neither doth condition of ftate,or calling,

or the qualitic of publickc or priuate bufineffes, alter the nature and offence of

goodnes: for,to depriue the toung of truth and fidelity were to break the bond

ofciuill foe iety,which is the bafis and ground-plot of all States and Coinmon-
wcalcs. They doc not denie but that a wile Prince may fo carrie a trcatic

, that

he may feeme to affed that moft which he Ieaft inteodeth ; or anfwere doubt-

fully concerning the propofitionsj and that hcc may vfc with great honour the

prac

-
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pra6fu.es and ftratagems of warre, when the fortune of boch parties confilleth

vpon their0wne induftric ; but to breake any coueaants agreed vpon,may wel

get a kingdome,but neucr honourable reputation.

And thus they contend concerning the means, wherby a State is continued

in happy gouernment ;whereofthis much I dare fay by the warrant of this Hi-

(lory,that hewho falfifieth his wordvpon aduanrage, howfoeucr he regarded)

his honour, had need to pay them home in regard of his 0w nc fa (ctie : for , if

they once rccouer the lofs, and get any aduanrage again!! rhofe truth-breakers,

rhey will fitidc as little fauour, as the Germans did with Cxfar.

CHAP, V.

Caefar marched directly to the Campe of the

(femans>andcut them allinpeeces, and
fb ended that warre.

Port thefeconfiderations£afar wantfe(ling his rejelution to

the Legates , and S. ueflor ,therehappeneda veryfortunate

accident. ForJhe next date, very early in the morning, mojt

of the Princesand chiefeft oftheGetmans came vnto Cafar

into hisCamp ttc escufe theirfraudulentpratfIceland wtth-

all to continue theirpetition of truce. IVherofCafar was ex-

ceeaingglad,anu caufedthem to be kept in hold', andat thefame infant brought

his Army outoftheCamp ycommanditegbu horfemen tofollow thelegions
, he

caufethey had bin dauntedwithJo late an ouerthrow : Andmaking a triple bat-

tel
,
marchedfpeedily eight milesyinciJocame vpon theGermansfefore they had

notice what hadhapned 5 being terrifiedwith ourfuddain arriual , &* the de-

parture oftheirown leadersJknew not whether it were their beftcourfe to bring

forth theirforces or defind their Cap ,
or otherwife tofeek theirfafety byflight.

IVhich tumult Crfeare was nofoonerpetceiued by the l.omx fnldier,but calling

to mindtheirperfidious treacheries they brakeinto theCamp ,
and were atfirfi a

littlerefifed j in the meane time , thewomen andchildrenfledeuery oneaway

:

which Cafarperceiumg .,
fent his horfemen topurfurthem. TheGermans, hea-

ring the clamourandfchrichings behindtheir backs,&•feeing theirfriendspur

-

fittedandflame, did e.tflaway their weapons, andfleddeoutoftheCampe : and
commingto the confluenceofthe Mafeandthe RheneyJuchas hadefcaped

,
call

thfelues into the rtuer\where,what throughfeare wearinefs, and theforce

ofthe water
,
they were all drowned. In this conflitf, theRomans loft not a man.

The number ofthe enemiewas 430000,1*7/6women andchildren. To themwho
hehad retainedin his Campet

hegaue leaue to depart > hut they, fearing the ertt-

eltir ofthe Gailesfefired that they might continue with the Romans: which Ca-

far agreed vnto.

OPS ER-
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OBSERVATION.

His relation affordeth little matter ofvvarre, but onely a feuere re-

uenee of hatefull trccherie : notw ithftanding, 1 will hence take oc-

cafion, to difeouer the offices oftbe Queftor andthe Legates; and

ftew what place they had in the Armie. And firft , concerning the

Queftor, we are to vndcrftand,that he was cle&ed by thecommon voice ofthe

people, in the fame Court, which was called to create the Generali. His of-

fice was, to take charge of the publique treafurc
,
whether it came out of their

cAerarium, for the pay of the Armic ;or otherwife was taken from the enemy.

Of him the fouldiers rccciucd their ftipend, both in come and money : and

what other bootic was taken fro the enemy, he either kept them, or fold them,

for the vfe of the Common-weale.

The Legates were not chofen by the people, but appointed by the Senate,as

Afsiftants and Coadjutors to the Emperour, for rhe publique feruice, & were

altogctherdirefted by the Generali, in whofe abfence they had the abfolutc

commaund : and their number was for the mod part vnccrcaine
;
but propor-

tioned according to the number of legions in the Armie.

GHAP. VI.

Csefar maketha bridge vpon the Rhene, and

carieth his Armie oner into

Germanie.

H E Germane wane beeing thus ended : Cafar thought it

% ! neceffarie ,
to tranfport his Armie ouer the Rhene into the

Continent ofGermanic
,
for many caufes : whereofthis was

not the Icajl^ thatfeeing the Germans werefo eaflyperfwa-

ded,to bring their Colonies
, O' their vagrant multitudes in-

to Gallia
,
he thought itgood to make known vnto them

,
that

the Romatnepeople could at theirpleajure
,
cane theirforces ouer the Rhene into

Germanic, Moreouer, thofe troupes of horfe, which were abfent at the late 0-

uerthroweofthcGermanes, werefiedde into the confines ofthe Sicambri-, to

whom,when Cafarfent Meffengers to demaundthem to be fent vnto him,they

aunjwered,
that the Romaine Empire was limited by the Rhene :O ifthe Ger-

maines v vere interdicted Gallia
,
whyfhouldCafar challenge anie authoritie in

then cjuarters ? Laftlie , the Vbij ,
who amongJi all the rejl of theGermaines,

had onelie accepted ofCafarsfnendfhippe , and giuen pledges oftheirfidelitie,

had made earneflfute vnto him , tofend them aide againjl theSueui
; or at the

leaf, to tranjport his '^Atmy ouer the Rhene: for ,
the name and opinion of the

Roman Army wasfogreat offuchfame,what with Artouiflus ouerthrown
0. this
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this lajlferuice, that itfounded honorable amongst1

thefurtheft NationsofGcf
many. lor thefe reafons ,

Cafar refolued to paffe the Rhene : but to carie his Ar

-

mie ouer by boate, was neitherfafe , norforthemaiejlie ofthepeople of Rome.

^And, albeit itfeemed a matter ofgreat difficultle , by reafonof the breadth

,

fwiftneffe, anddepth ofthe riuer ,
to make a bridge

:
yet hee refolued to try what

he could doe , otherwife, hee determinednot topaffe ouer at all : and[o hee built

a bridge after this manner .

\^dt twofoote diflance, heplaced two trees ofafoot and halfefquare
,
fharp-

nedat thelower end,and cut anfwerable to the depth ofthe riuer : thefe hee let

downeinto the water with engines, anddroue them in with commaunders
,
not

perpendicularly , after thefafhion ofapile ,
butgable-wife, andbending with the

courfe ofthe water : oppoftte vnto thefe ,
heplacedtwo other trees

,
toyned toge-

ther after thefamefafhion ,
beingfortiefoote diflantfrom theformer ,

by thedi-

menfon between their lowerparts in the bottome ofthe water,
and reclining a-

gainst the courfe ofthe riuer. Thefetwopairecfcouples thusplaced, heeioyned

together with a beameoftwofootefquare , equal! to the diflance betweene the

(aid couples, andfaflenedthem at each end
,
on eitherfide of the couples , with

braces andpinnes : whereby thefirength ofthe worke ,
and nature of the frame

wasfuch, that thegreater the violence oftheflreamewas
, and the fafler itfell

vpon the timber work, theflronger the bridgewas vnited in the couplings and
ioynts. Jn like manner

t
heproceeded with couples

,
and beames, vntill the work

was brought vnto the otherfide of the riuer : and then hee laidfiraightplankes

from beame to beame, and coueredthem with hurdles ',and fo hee made a floor

e

to the bridge. Moreouer, on the lowerfide ofthe bridge, he droue downfuppor-
ters, which beingfaflened to the timber worke

, didflrengthen the bridge againfl

theforce ofthe water

-

3 and on the vpperfide ofthe bridge , at a reafonable di-

flance, heplacedpiles to hinder theforce oftrees or boates, or what elfethe ene-

mie might cafl downe to troublethe worke : within tenne dales, that the timber

beganne to be cut downeand caried, the worke was ended , andthe Army tranfi

ported. Cafar ,
leaning aJlrong guari^on at either endofthe bridge, went into

the confines ofthe Sicambri.

0 B S E R VA T 10 N.

T fhall not be amide ,
to enter a little into the confideration of this

Wj Ml bridge , as wel in regard ofthe ingenious Archite&ure thereof
, as

KS alfo that we may fomewhat imitate CaTar; whom wee may obferuc

to infift with as great plenty ofwit and eloquence, in preferring vn-

to vs the fubtiltie of his inuention, in fuch manner of handy works, as vpon a-

ny other part o{ his a&ions; as this particular defeription of the bridge, may
fufficiently witnefs : befides,the fortifications at Alefia,& the intrenchments in

Britany,forthe fafety ofhis (hipping,with many other works, which he might

well record, as the greateft defiignes ofan heroick fpirit,and the wonderfull ef-

fects ofmagnanimous induftric, that fucceeding ages might not boaft cither

of Arte or prowefle, which his vertuehad not exprefied; or otherwife might

wonder
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wonder at that worth, which they themfelues could not attainevnto. And to

that purpofe, he entertained Vitruuius, the Father ofArchitcdfure,and as wor-

thily to be imitated in that facultie, as h ;s Maifier Cxfar is in feates of A rmes.

By whole example, a greatComm aundcr may leame, how muchitimpor-

teth the ctcrniticof his famc,robcautihehisgreateR deflignes with Art, and

to efteemc of fuch as arc able to intreat the Mathemai icall Mufes, to fhew th£-

felnes vnder the fhape cf a fenfible forme j which albeit, through the rudenefle

ofthe matter, fall farre fhort of the truth oftheir inteHcdhiall nature, yet their

beautie exprefieth fuch a n.aieftieofArte, that no time will fuffer the memo-
ric thereof to perifh. .

'

Thcworkmanfhipofthisbridgeconfilled chicfcly in the oblique ficuation

of the double poftes, whereof the firR order bending with the Rreamc,and the

lower ranke againR the ftreame, when they came to bee coupled together with

ouerthwart bcames, which wercfaRered in the couplings with braces, which

he nameth Fibulas
;
the more violent the Rreame fell vpon the work, the faRer

the ioynts ofthe building were vnited
,
as may better appeare byamodtll of

that making, then can be cxprefTcd by any circumRancc ofwords.

I might hence take occafion to (peake of the diuerfitie ofbridges,and ofthe

pradhccs which antiquitic hath deuifcd,to tranfport Armies ouer Riucrs : but

inalinuch as it is a common fubiedt for all that vndertake this Militarie task,&

hath been handled by Lipfius, vpon the occafion of this bridge
; 1 will refer the

Reader to that place i and onely note the fingular difpoiition of this adtion, in-

asmuch as Casfar made the meanes correfpondcnt to that end which hee inten-

ded. For, confidering that the chiefcR end ofhis pafiage was
,

to let the Ger-

mans vnderfiand, that the power ofthe Romaine Empire, was not bounded

with the Rhenejand that a riuer could not fo feparate their territories, but

that they were able to ioyne both the Continents together
,
and make a com-

mon roadc way, where it Teemed moR vnpaflablc : hcc thought it beRtopafic

oucr his Armic by a bridge, that io the Germaines might knowe the power of

his forces, and alfo conceit their Territories, as vnited vntoGalfia ; or to be v-

nited at the plcafurc ofthe Romans,with a fume IRhmus and plaine pafiage by

footc, which in times paR had alwaies been feparated by a mightie riuer. Nei-

ther would a tr anfpottation by boat hauc wrought that effedt, forafmuch as the

daily vfc thereofwas fo familiar to the Getmaincs, that it nothing altered their

imagination, ofan vnaccclfible pafiage : bur when they faw fo Rrange a thing

attcmpted,& fo fudJainely performed, they would cafily vnderfiand, that they

were not (o fatre off, but that they might bee ouertaken : and fo diredt their de-

meanour accordingly.

Let this li.ffTe therefore to prone, that a pafiage ouer a riuer by abridge, is

more honourable, fafe, and of grc-iter terror to the enemy,then any other way
that can bedcuiled

*
efpet iallv, if » he riuer c^rrie any depth, fuch as the Rhcne

is: oiherwile, if it hauc either firallowesor f ordes , whereby men may wade
ouer, without any great incombrance, it were but lofi labour to Rand about a

bridge i
but rather to thtuke of it, asotap.acc incombrcd with fuch hindran-

ces, as men often meet with a match.

O 2. CHAP.

Lib. de

Aiachi.
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Ctfar.

CHAP. VII.

Caefartakethreuenge vpon the Sicambri: giueth

libertie to the Vbij • andreturneth a~
gaine into Gallia.

H E Sicambri, vnderfanding thatCafarwas making a
~ “““

bridge ouer theRhene,prepared them/elues toflie^andat

theperfwafton ofthe Vfipetesforfooke their country
t
and

conuaiedthemfelues and their poffefsions into woods and
folitarie Deferts. Cxfar, continuing afew daies in their

quarters
}
hauingfet onfire their villages and houfes

,
and

burnedvp theirCorne andprouifion ; hecame to the Vbij,

promifmg them aide again(l theSueui : by whom
,
he vnderfiood,that asJoone as

the Sueui hadintelligence 3
that hee went about to make a bridge

, calling a Coun-

celf according to their manner, theyfent vnto all quarters oftheir State , that

theyfhouldforfake their townes,
andCarie their wiues and children,and allthat

they had, into the woods : and that all that were able to beare Armes
y
fhould

make headin oneplace,which they appointedto be the midjl oftheir Country ,

there they attended thecamming of the Romans, & were refolued in thatplace

to giue the battell. Which when Cafar vnderflood, hauing ended allthofe things
,

in regardwhereofbecame into Germanic , which was chiefely to terrific the

Germans
,
to be reuenged vpon the Sicambri

, tofet the Vbij at libertie , hauing

fpent in all eighteene daies beyond the Rhene.as wellin regardof hisown honor,

as thegood of theCommon-wealc : hee returned into Gallia, andbrakevp the

bridge.

CHAP. VIII.

Casfar thinketh of a voiage into Britanie: hee en

quireth cfMerchantsy
concerning the na-

ture of that people.

Lthough the Sommer was almojlfpent, that in thofeparts

the winter haflened on apaceyinafmuch as allGallia inclineth

to the North ; notwithftanding , hee refoluedtogoe ouer inti

Britanie: forafmuch as hee vnderfloody that in allthefor-

mer wanes ofGalliay the 'Enemy had receiued mofl oftheir

__ fipplic from thence. \y4nd, although the time of theyeere

would notfuffer him tofinifh that wane \yet hee thought it would bee to good

purpofeyifhewentonely to view the lland
,
to vnderfand the qualitie of the

inhabitants,
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inhabitants, and to know their Coajl,their Ports,
& their landing places -,wher-

ofthe Galles were altogether ignorant :forjildome any man but Marchants did

trautllvnto them. Neither was thereany thing difeoueredbut the Sea-coaJl,&*

thofe Regions which were oppofite vnto Gallia. ^dnd therefore, calling Mar-

chants togetherfrom all quarters, he neither could vnderjlandofwhat quantity

the lland was, what Nations , or ofwhatpower they were that inhabited it ;

wh.it vfe or experience ofwarre they had-, what lawesor cujlomes they vfed',

nor what Hauens they had to recetue a Nauieofgreatflipping.

OBSERVATION.
S the Germans had oftentimes ftirredvp motions ofrebellion

amongftthc Galles, by fending their Superfluous multitudes

into their kingdomejfo the Bntaineshad vpheldmoft of their

warres, by furnifhing them with fuch fupplies, as from time to

time they Rood in need of. So that ifCMar, ortheRomanc

people, would reft fecurc of their quiet and peaceable gouern-

ment in Gallia, as they had chaftifed the infolcncic of the Germans , and fent

them backc againc, with greater lolle then gaine Co was it neceftary to make

the Britainesknowc, that their aftiftancc inthewarreof Gallia, would draw

morebufincflcs vponthem, then they were well able to manage. For, as l haue

noted in my former difeourfes, the caufes ofan vnpcaceable gouernment, arc

as well external! and forraine, as internal J, and bred in the bodie ; which neede

thchclpcofa Phyfician, to continue the body in a perfed ftatc ofhealth, and

require as great a diligence to qualific their malicious operations* as any inter-

nail fickneftc whatfoeucr.

InthefccondCommentarie, Ibricfely touched the commoditie of good

difeouer ie : but becaufe it is a matter of great confequcncc, in the fortunate ca-

riage ofa warre,l will once againe by this example ofCaefa^rcmcmber a Ge-
nerali not to be negligent in this dutie. Suetonius, in the life ofour Csefar re-

porteth, that he neucr vndertookc any expedition, but he firft receiucd truein-

tellgence ofthe particular fitc and nature ofthe Country
, as alfoof the man-

ners and qualit ie of the people : and that he would not vndertake the voiage in-

to Briranie, vntill hce had made perfc&difcoueric by himfelfe, ofthe magni-

tude and fituation of the Hand. Which Suetonius might vnderftand by this

firft voyage, which Cafar would needs vndertake in the later end of a Som-
mer, although it were as he himfelfe faith, but to difeouer.

It is recorded by ancient Writers, that thofe demi-gods that gouerned the

world in their time, gauc great honour to the exercife ofhunting, as the per-

fed image ofwarre in the refemblance of all parts ; and namely,in the difcouc-

ric and knowledge of a Country : without which, all enterprifes, cither of fport

in hunting, or earned in warres, were friuolous and ofno cfFcft. And therefore

Xenophon in the life ofCyrus, fheweth, that his expedition againftthe King
ofArmenia, was nothing but a repetition of fuch fports, as hee had vfed in

hunting. Howfoeucr, if the infinite examples regiftred in hiftoric
,
how by the

Oj dextetitic
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dexterity ot fomc Leaders it hath gained great vi&orics,and through theneg^

ligenceof others, irrccouerablc ouerthrowes, are not fufficicnt motiuesto

perfwade them to this duty : let their owne experience in matters of fmalJ rao-

ment,manifeft the weaknefs of their proceedings,whe they are ignorant of the

chiefefl circumltanccs ofthe matter they haue in hand.But let this fuffice in the

fecond place,to proue the neceflity ofgood difeouerie; and let vs learn of Cae-

far , what is principally to bee inquired after in the difcoucry ofan vnknowen
country •, as firft, the quantity ofthe land; fecondly,what Nations inhabitc it .*

thirdly, their vfe of warre : fourthly, their ciuill gouernment : and laftly, what
Hauens they had to receiue a Nauie of great fhipping. All which circumftan-

ces, are fuch principall Arteries in the bodic ofa Stare,that the difeouery ofa-
ny one of chefe demands,would haue giuen great light,concerning the motion
of the whole body.

Cafar.

Teroanne,
or

Monflrcll.

CHAP. IX.

Caefar fendeth C.Volufenus, to difeouer the coaft

ofHritante • andpreparetb bimfelfefor
that voiage.

1^4ESJRfentout Caius Volufenus, with a Galley
, to dif-

couer what he couldconcerning theje things ; and to returne

againe vnto him veryfpeedily: hee him/elfemarched in the

(

meane time, with all his forces ,
vnto the Morini > forafmuch

asfrom thence
,
lay the(hortefl cut into Britanie. Thither hee

commaunded thatfhippesfjould be broughtfrom all thema-

ritimate Citties ofthat quarter
, and namely thatfleets which hee hadbuilt the

yeere beforefor the warre at Vannes. In the meane time
,
his refolution beeing

knowne , andearted into Britanie by Merchants and others
, manypriuate States

ofthat llandfent Embajfadours vnto him, promifing him hoflages of theirloy-

altie,andfignifyingtheirreadine(fetofubmit themfelues to the Romaine Em-
pire.T9 thefe he made liberallpromtfes ,exhorting them to continue in that obe-

dience • andfofent them backe againe. ^Jnd with them hefent Comius> whom
he hadmade King ofArrasyvhofe wifedome& vertue he held ingoodaccount

,

andknew it to be ofgreat authoritie in thofe Regions . To him heegaue in charge

togoe to as many ofthe States as hee could
,
andperfwade them to accept ofthe

friendfhtppeoftheRomaine Empire, and that Cafar himfelfe would prefentlie

follow after.

Volufenus ,
hauing taken what view ofthe Country he could

(for,he durfl not

goeonfhore to commit himfelfe to the barbarifme ofthe enemy ) afterfue dates

returned to C&far : and while heeflaiedin thofe places
, for thefurnifhing ofhis

fleet,
the Morinifent Meffengers vnto him , excufmg theirformerfaultes , and

manifesting their readineffe to obey his mandates.

Cafar,
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Cafar, not willing to leaue any enemie behind him,or to ncglctt his voyage in-

to Britante,for fuchfmall matters ;
hee willingly accepted of theirfubmifston,

honing frjlreceiuedmany hoftages ofthem, and hauing made readie eightyJbps

ofhurthen, which he thoughtfuffdent to tran[port two legions
, he diaided the

Galleies to the Sluefor, the Legates ,
and the Commaunders ofthe horfe. There

were alfo eighteenefhtps ofburthen more ,
which lay wind-boundat a Port eight

miles off,\
andthem heappointedfor the horfemen . The rejl ofthe Army ,

he com-

mitted to Sf Titunus Sabinus
,
andL. x^drunculeius Cotta,commaunding them

togoe to the confines ofMenapij : andappointed P. Sulp.Rufusi a Legate,to keep

the Port
,
with aEfficientguartzon.

CHAP. X.

C^efar faileth into Britanie, andlandeth

bis men.

Hefe things beeing thus difpatched ;
hauing agood wind,in

^ the third watch ,
heput out to Sea ,

commaundwg his horf-

men to imbarke themfeluesat thefurther Port-,which was
butflowely performed : He himfelfe arrtued vpon thecoaft

about thefourth houre ofthe day ,
where heefound all the

Cliftspoffeffed with theforces ofthe enemy . The nature

oftheplace wasfuch, that the hills lay/oJleep oner thefea,

that a weapon might eafily be caft,from the higherground vpon the lower[bore:

and therefore he thought it nofit landingplace notwithflandingfhee cajl anchor

vntill the ref ofthe Nauie were come vp vnto him.

In the meane time ,
calling a Councellofthe Legates andTribunes

,
hee decla-

redvnto them what aduertijements he had receiued by Volufenus,and toldthem

what he would haue done-, andwtlhalfadmontfhed them, that thecourfe ofMi-

litaric affaires ,
and ejpectally Sea matters

,
that hadfofuddaineO vnconjlant a

motion
,
required all things to be done at a beck ,

andin due time . The Councell

beeing difmiffed,
hauing both windand tide with him

,
hee waighedanchor , and

failed eight milesfrom thatplace, vnto a plaine and openfore.

The Britaines, perceiuing the Romans determination,fent their horfe& cha-

riots before, and the ref oftheirforcesfollowedafter, to the placewhere the

Romaines intended to land. Cajarfound it exceeding difficult to landhis men,

for tkeft refpefts : thefhippes werefogreat, that they couldnot he broughtneere

vnto thefhore j thefouldiers inftrangeO vnknowneplaces
,
hauing their hands

laden withgreat and heauie weapons, were at one infant togoe out of thefhip

,

to withftand theforce of the billow , and tofight with the enemy ; where-as the

Britaines eitherftending vpon thefhore
,
or makingfhortfalltcs into the water

,

did boldly caft their weapons in knowne andfrequented places, andmanaged
their horfes ,

as accuftomedtofuchferuices.

The

fifar.
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The Romans beeing terrified with thefe things , and altogether vnskilfull of
this kindoffight, didvfe thefame courageas they were wont to doe in landfer-

uices. Which whe Cafarperceiued, he caufed the Galleies ,
that were bothflrange

to the Britdines,and readierfor vfe, to be rcmouedfrom thefhippes ofhurthen,

andto be mwedvp and downe, and laid againfl the openfide ofthe enemy j that

from thence, with{lings ,
engines and arrowes

,
the Enemy might bee beaten vp

from the waterfide j
whichftoodthe Romans ingoodJlead ;for, the Britains, be*

ing troubledwith theflrangeneffe ofthe Galleies, themotion oftheir Oares,and
the vnufuallkindofengines’, werefomewhat difmated

,
and beganne to retire

backe,andgiueway to the Romans. But thefouldiersflill lingering, andespeci-

allyforfeare ofthe depth ofthefea,the Eagle-bearer ofthe tenth legion, defiring

the Gods, that it mightfallout happily to the legion : Ifyou will, faith hee,for-

fakeyour Eagle,Oyeefouldiers, and betray it to theenemy
y
formineownepart,

I

willdoemy dutie, both to the Commcn-weale,and to my Imperator. Andhauing

fpoken this with a loudvoice, he cafi himfelfe into the Sea ,
andcariedthe Eagle

toward the Enemy. The Romaines, exhorting one another, not tofufferfuch a

dishonour to becommitted, they all leaped out of thefhippe : which when others

that were neere at handperceiued
,
theyfollowed them with as great alacritie

,

andprejfed towards the enemie to incounter with them.

Thefight on bothparts was very eager: the Romans (not being able to kcepc a-

ny order ofbattell,nor to get anyfirmefooting, nor tofollow their Enfignes,for-

ajmuch as eueryman kept with thofe Enfgnes which hefirfl met withall) were
wonderfully troubled. But the Enemy, acquaintedwith theflats and(hallowes,

as theybeheldthemfrom thefhore to comefingle out of their (bippes
,
putting

fpurres to their horfe, wouldfet vpon them incombredandvnprepared, ma-

ny ofthem would ouer-lay afew : others, would get the aduantage of the open

fide, andcafi their weapons amongfl thcthickefl troupes of them. Which when

Cafar.perceiued, hecaufedthefhipboates andfmailer vefjels to bemannedwith
fouldiers : andwhere hefaw need ofhelp, heefent them to refeuefuch as were o •

uercharged.

Asfoone as the Romainesgotfooting on thefirme land, they made head toge-

gether, andchargedtheenemy
,
andfoput them to flight ; but they were not able

tofollow them, nor take the Jland at that time
,
for want of horfemen ,

which

thing was onely wanting to C&fiirsfortune.

v- “

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

&4M^XXPon this circumftancc oflanding, I may iuftlytake occafion to

handle that controucrficj which hath bccne often debated by our

^^H^EnglifhCaptaines, which is t
whether it bebetterinqueftionofan

inuafion,& in the abfence ofour ihipping, to oppofc an enemy at

his landing vpon our Coaft ; or quietly to fuflfer him to fette his men on (hore,

and retire our forces into fome in-land place, & there attend to giue him bat-

tell ?It feemeth that fuch as Gift fet this queftion on foot, and were ofan opini-

on.
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on,that we ought not bv any means to encounter an enemy at his landing ;
tor,

fo wc might much endanger our fellies and our Country*, did ground them-

fclucs vpon the authority of Monfieur de Langcy, not obferuing thediffercnce

between an Hand and a Continent. For,where hefetteth downe that pofition,

he plainly aimeth at filch Princes,as border one vpon another in the fame C6-

tinent; but where their territories are disioyned by fo great a bar as the Ocean,

and hane not fuch meanes to liirprife one another , it were meere folly to hold

Good that rule, as ihall becter appeare by the fcquell ofthis difeourfe. Where*

in I will firft lay downe the reafons,that may be vrged to prouc it vnfafe to op-

pofe an enemv at his landing, not as beeing vrged by that party (for,Incucr

heard any probable niotiue from them,which might induce any fuch opinion)

but fet downe by fuch as hauc looked into the controuerfies, both with expe-

rience, and good ludgement.

And firft, it may be obie&cd, that it is a hard matter to refift an enemy at his

landing, as well in regard of the vneertaintie ofplace, as of time: for, beeing

ignorant in what place hce will a:tcmpr a landing , wee muff either defend all

places ofaccede, or our intentions will prouc meere friuolous
*& to performe

that, it is requifite that our defenfiue forces be fufficient, according to the par-

ticular qualitie of euery place fubietft to danger /which, confidering the large

extenfionof our maricimateparts,and the many landing places on our Coaft,

will require a greater number ofmen,then this Ilandcan afford. And although

it could furnifh fuch a competent number, as might feeme in fome fort fuffici-

ent
;
yet the vneertaintie of the time ofthe enemies arriuall,would require that

they fhould be lodged, either vpon,or necrc the places ofdanger
,
many daics

at lead, ifnot many weekes, before the inftant oftheir attempt , which would

cxbauft a greater made of Treafure, then could bee well affoorded by the

State.

Secondly, it may bee obieSfed, that all our landing places areof fuchdifad-

uantage for the defendants, that it were no fafetie at all to make head againft

him at the landing : for, in afmuch as fuch places arc open & plaine, they yield

no commoditie to fhclter thedcfendancs from the furicofthe artillerie,wher-

with theEnemy will plentifully furnifh their long boates and landing veflailes*

which beating vpon the beach (for, moll of our landing places are of that

qualitie) will fofeatter them, that no man fhall be able to indure thcinconue-

nience thereof.

The third obieclion, may arife from the difp>3ritic both of numbers, and

condition ofthe forces ofeither partie : for the firft, it muft needs bee granted,

that the defendants, beeing to guard fo many places at once, cannot furnifh

fuch numbers to euery particular place for defence
,
as the aflailants may for

offence.

Concerning the qualitie ofthe forces, it is without queftion
, that a great&

potent Prince (for, liich a one it muft be, that vndertaketh to inuade the terri-

tories offo abfolute and well obeied a PrincefTe as her Maieftie is) would draw

out the floure ofhis foulderic wherefoeucrj betides, the gallant troupes of vo-
luntaries, which doe commonlie attend fuch feruices. Now, thefe being thus
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esfrtfaere tc

the firfi ob~

ieclio».

qualified, and drawne into one head,and being to make as it were but one bo.

die: how can it be reasonably imagined (the time and place of their attempt

becingvncertainc.) that the defendants (houldequall them with forccsoflikc

vertue and experience ?

Thefcarethereafons, which may be drawne from the difaduantage, which

they haue that goc about to oppole an enemy at his landing: the reft that haue

beene vrged, by fuch as maintaine this opinion, are cither impertinent to the

queftion,or taken altogether from falfe grounds. But before I pruceed to the

aunfwereofthefe reafons, I will lay this downc for a principle : 1 hat it is im-

pofsiblcfor any forraine Prince* how puiflant foeuer,to make fuch a prepara*

tion as fhal be fitting, to inuade a State fo populous,and refpe&iue of their So-

ueraigne (notwithftanding the pretences deuifed to diffemblc the fame) but it

mud ofneceffirie be difeouered, before it can be made able to put any thing in

execution: which I might enlarge by particularizing the infinite equipage,

which is required for fo great a fleet. But I will reft my felfc in the example of

the yeere 88, which proueth thedifeouery ofthe pretended inuafion
, before it

could come to execution.

Concerning therefore the firfl obiedion : it cannot indeed be denied
,
but

the place of the enemies landing will be doubtfu!l,and therefore our care muff

generally extend it felfeto all places of acceflc: but that our defenfiue fort es

are not diffident in a competent manner to guard all fuch places,according as

the neceffit e of them (hall require, that is the point in queftion.

To proue that our forces are fuffieient: we mud neceflarily enter into parti-

cularities, wherin I will take Kent for a prefidenr, as not altogether vnacquain-

i ed wirli the ftate thereof
;w hich, if 1 dcceiue not my felfe, is a (Bore of as large

cxccnfion vpon the maritimate parts ,as any other within this kingdom.For the

breadth thereof enlargingit Idfe from the point ofNeffe by Lyd

,

which is the

vttermoft skirt vpon the coaft of Suffex,vnto Margate,vpon the coaft of Effex;

is by computation about twcntic foure miles : but notwithftanding this large

circuit,who knoweth not, that the fixt part thereofis not fubied to the landing

of fuch an enemy as wee fpcake of
:
partly, in regard of the hugencfTe of the

cliffes, which doc inclofc a great part ofthat skirt partly in regard that much
of that quanritic, which may be landed vpon ,

hath fuch eminent and difficult

places nccrcadioyning, as an Armicthat fhould put it felfe thcie on fhorc,

fhouldfinditfelfe,beeingoppofedbutbyafir.allforce, fo ftraitened, as they

would not eafily find a way out, without apparant ruinc of their whole forces.

Further, it cannot be denied,but that generally 3long the coaft ofKent,there

arefo many rocks, fhclues, flats, and other impediments, thataNauieof great

fhippes can haue no commoditie to anchor necrc the fhore .* and for the mod
part thecoaftliethfo open to the weather, that the leaft gale of wind will put

them from their Anchor : all which particularities duly confidered, it will ap-

peate that this large skirt of Kent, will afford a far Idler part fit for the landing

ofan Army
s
then was thought of at the firft. And were it that fo publique a

treadle as this is, would admit with good diferetion fuch an exa<5f relation, as

fiftieth within my knowledgecocerning this point, I would vndertakc to make

it
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it ioeuidenc,bythe particular dcfcription, both of the number, quantitie, and

qualitie of the places themfelues, as no man of an indifferent judgement,wold

1 marine our forces to be infufficient, to afford euery of them fuch a fafe& fure

guard, as fhal be thought requifite for the fame. But forafmuch as it is vnhtting .

10 gme Inch particular fatisfa&ion in this publiquc difcourfe, giue mee leauc,

lubmitting my felfe alwaies to better iudgemcnts ,
to giue a gencrali tafte of

that meanes as would fecurc all places, with a competent number of men.

Hauing fhewcd yon before, the circuit of the maritimate parts of Kent

,

I

would obferue this order : full,to make a triple dilution ofall fuch forces,as Thai

be appointed for this feruice •, as for example, I will fuppofe the number to bee

tweluethoufand, ofwhich I would lodge three thoufand about the point of

. NclTe, and three thoufand about Margate, and fixe thoufand about Foulkfton,

I which I take to be as it were the center: for, my greateft care fhould bee fo to

difpofc ot them, as they might not only fuccour one another in the fame (hire:

but as euery fhirebordercth one vpon another ;
fo they fhould mutually giue

helpe one vnto another, as occafion fhould be offered : as i£the enemy fhould

attempt a landing about Neffe, not ontlyrhe fixe thoufand lodged as before,

fhould march to their fuccours, but fuch alfo oftheSufTex forces as were necr

vnto that part;&: fo likcwife ofthe rcft.By which you may fee,liow great a force

wold in few houres be aflemblcd, for the renforcing ofany ofthefe out-skirts 5

and the rather, forafmuch as the one halfe ofthe whole forces,are thus lodged

in the cenrer ofthe Shire, which is neerer to al! parts the any other place what-

foeucr. There would alfo in the quartering of them,an cfpeciail care be had to

the places ofdanger, as might be anfwerabletothe importance thereof: for,

my meaning is not to lodge them clofe rogether, blit toffretch them out a'ong

the coall, by regiments and companies, as the Country might afford beft op-

portunitic toentertaine them.

Now, concerning file later part ofthis obie&ion , which vrgeththe vneer-

tainne of time, when the enemy fball make his approc hes: l hold ft m dA requi-

fitc,thac our defenfiue forces fhould be drawne into a head
,
before the enemie

fhould be difeouered neer our coaff, ready to put himfelfe on fhore : for, it were

a croffe abfurditie to imagine, that companies could vpon fuc h a fiiddaine bee
1 affembied, without confufion-, and make fo long a march, with fuch expediti-

on. as the neceffitie of the occafion would require. Now, for that husbancing

refpedt of her Maiefties coffers, whichis vrged to fuch extrearr.irie, as it would

be vnfupportable for this State to beare: as 1 doubt not but good intelligence

would much qualifie that fuppofed immoderate expence
;
fo I aflurc my felfe,

that men offound judgement, willdecmeit much out of feafonto difpute a-

bout vnneceffary thrift, when the whole kingdome is brought in quefhon of

beemg made fubieft to a ffranger :

Vt iugulent hominesfurgunt de noctehtroncs

:

Non expergifeeris
,
vt te ipfumJerues ?

The enemy (peraduenture) hath kept 30000 men in pay 2 months before, to

makehauocke of our Country, and to bring vs into perpetuall thraldome;

fhall
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The anfwerc

to the fecond

reafon.

The anfvcere

to the
3
reaso

(hall we thinkc itmuch tomamtame lufliuent forces vpon our Coaft,to allure~

our felues that no fuch enemy fhall enter into our Country ; The extreamitic

of this charge,would be qualified by our good efpial, which would proportion

our attendance, with the neceffitie which is impofed vpon vs, to be careful! in

bufinefles ofthis nature. Let thisfuffice therefore to prone, thatour forces are

fufficienttokeepetheSea-coalfjandthat thevneertainrie of time, when the

enemy will make his attempts, ought not to hinder vs from performing that

dutic, w hich the care and refpeft of our Prince and Country
,
impofech vpon

euery good fubieft ;
which is the fubftanceof thefirfi reafon, which Ifetdown

in the beginning of this difcourfe.

Now, concerning the lecond reafon, which vrgeth thedifaduantageofrhe

place, in regard of the furie ofthe Enemies artillery. True it is, that luch pla-

ces as yeeld theEnemy commodirieoflanding,arefor the moft partplaineanc

open, and afford naturally no couert at all . What then ? (hall a fouldier rake

euery place as he findeth it, and vfe no Arte to qualifie the difaduancages there-

of? Or Ihall a mati^forgoc the benefit ofa place ofaduantage , rather then hee

will relieue with induftry,the difeommoditie oflome particular circuinftance?

I make no queftion, but an ingenious Commaunder, being in fcafonable time

lodged with conuenient forces vpon any of thofc places, yea, vpon the beach

it felfc, which is vnapt to make defenfible, as any place whatfoeuer
, would vfe

fuch iuduftrie, as might giue lutficient fecuritie to his forces,& oucr-weigh the

Enemie with aduantage of place > efpecially,confidcring that this age hath af

foorded luch plentiful! examples of admirable inuentions in that behalfe . But

this cannot be done, ifour forces do not make head before the inftant of the E-

nemies attempt, that our Commaunders may haue fome time to make readic

ftore ofGabions, hand-baskets,with fuch moueable matter as fhal be thought

fit for that feruice.

Neirher let this trouble any man : for, I dare auouch it, that ifour forces arc

not drawne into a head before the Enemie bee difeouered vpon the Coaft, al-

though wee ncuer meanc to oppofe their landing, bur attend them in fome in

land place, to giue them battaile, ourCommaunders will be farretofeeke of

manie important circumftances, which arc requifite in a matter of that con

fequcnce. And therefore ,
let vs haue but a reafonable time to bethinke out

felues ofthefeneceflaries, and wee will eafilie ouercomc allthcfe difficulties,

and vfe the benefite ofthe firme land to repell an Enemie, weakened with the

Sea, tolled with the billow, troubled with his weapons
,
with many other hin-

derances and difeouragements, which are prefented vntohim both from the

Land and the Sea. Hee that faw the landing of our forces in the Hand ofFiall,

in the yeere 97, can lome-what iudge ofthe difficultie ofthat matter: for,what

with the working of the Sea, the ffeepnefic ofthe Cliffes, the troublcfomnefle

of their Armes, the fouldiers were fo incombred,that had not theEnemy been

more then a coward, he might well with two hundred men, haue kept vs from

entering any part of that Hand.

Concerning the third Obie&ion
,
this briefely fhall bee fufficicnt , that

wee are not fo much to regard, that our forces doc equall them in number,

• as
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as to Ice that they bee fufficicnc tor the nature of thcplace, to make icgootj

aeainft the Enemies landing : for, wee know that in places of aduanrageand

difficult acccflc , a fmall number is able to oppofc a great ;
and wee doubt not,

nitallcircumftanccsduelyconfidered, wee fhall proportionablycquallthe

incmie, both in number and qualitic of their forces : alwaies prefuppoled ,

that our State fhall neucr bee deftitutcof fufficient forces trayneJ
,
andcxcrci-

ed in a competent manner , to defende their Contrey from forraine Enemies.

:or,the negle& thereof were to drawe on luchasof themfclucs arc but too

orwarde to make a prey of vs ; and to make vs vnapt
,
not onclie to op*

x>fe an Enemies landing ,
but to defende our felues from bccine ouer-

runne, as other Nations liuing in fccuritic, without due regard^ thereof

,

lauebeene.

And this much concerning the anfwere to thofc three realons, which feeme

to prooue that an Enemic is not to be refilled at his landing. Now if wee doc

3ut lookc a little into the difeommodities. which follow vpon the landing ofan

Enemy, we (hall eafily difcouer the dangeroufiiefle ofthis opinion : as firft,we

giuc him leave to liuc vpon the fpoile of our Countrey; which cannot bee pre-

sented by any wafting, fpoiling,or retiring of our prouifions, in fo plentifull a

Country as this is, cfpccially confidering that we hauc no ftrong townes at all

to repofc our felues vpon. Wherofwe need no further teftimonie,then is deli*

ueredvntovsout of the feuenthbookc of thefe Commentaries, inthatwarre,

which Casfar had with Vercingetorix.

Secondlyobedience, which at other times is willingly giuen to Princes, is

greatly, weakned at fuch times
;
wherby all neccflary means to maintain a war

is hardly drawn fro the fubied. Thirdly, opportunity is giuen to malecontents

& ill difpofed perfons, either to make head themfclues, or to flic to the Enemy
Fourthly , the madnefte to aduenture a kingdomc vpon one ftroke, hailing it in

our difpofition to do otherwifc,with many other difaduantages, which theop-

portunity of any fuch occafion would difeouer.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

He word Imperator
, which the Eagle-bearer attributeth toCa>

™
,
far

,
was the greateft title that could be giuen to a Romane Leader

:

andasZonarasinhisfecond Tome faith
,
wasneuergiuenbutvp-

' on fome great exploit, and after a iuftvi&ory obtained; and then

in the place where the battaile was fought
, and the Enemy ouerffirowne , the

Generali was faluted by the name of Imperator, with the triumphant fhout

of the whole Armie; by which acclamation, the fouldiers gaue teftimo*

nie of his worth; andmadeitequiualent with the moft furtunatc Comman-
ders.

This Ceremonie was of great antiquitic in the Roman Empire, as appea-

rethby manie Hiftories, and namely byTatitus
, where heelayth

,
that Ty

berius gaue that honour toBlefus, rhaf heefhould bee fainted Imperator

P „ . the

Of the name
rmperater .

3. Annal.
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‘Phil. 14.

Lih.i.epijl. 9

Cafar,

the legions j which hce flicweth to bee an ancient dignitie belonging to great

Captaines, after they had foiled the Enemy, with an eminent ouerthrow. For,

cucric vi£orie was not fufficient , whereby they might chalenge fo great an

honour ,
but there was required (as it feemeth) a ccrraine number of the Ene-

mies to be flaine. Appian in his fecond book fayth, that in olde time the name
of Imperator was neuer taken, butvpon great and admirable exploitcs: but

in his time 10000. of the Enemie being flaine in one battell, was a fufficient

ground of that honour. Cicero fayth, that 2000. flaine in the place, efpecially

of Thracians, Spaniards or Galles, did worthily merit the name ofImperator.

Howfoeuerjit feemeth by the fame Author,that there was a cerraine number of
the Enemy required to be flaine,where he fayth,Seiufta vittoria Imperatorem

appellatum.

CHAP. XI.

The Hritaines makepeace veith Ccefar , but breathe it

againe vpon the lofle oftheRoman (hipping.

He Britaincs being ouerthrownein this battaile ; affoone as

they had recottered theirfafety byflightyheyprefetly dt[pat-

chedmeffengers toCafar to intreatforpeace ,
promifing ho-

fiages& obedience
,
in whatfoeuer he commanded.And "with

thefe Ambajfadors returnedComius ofArras ,
whom Cafar

hadfent before into Britany . Cafar complained\that wheras
theyfent vnto him into Gallia to defirepeace , notwithftanding at his Comming

they made war againjl him^without any caufe or reafon at all > but excufing it by

their ignorance,hee commandedhoftages to bedeliuered vnto him: which they

prefntlyperformedinpart ; andthe refl being to befetfurther offy
(houldlike-

wife bee rendered within a fort time } in themeane while, theycommaunded

theirpeople to returne to theirpoffefsions , and their Rulers and Princes came

out ofall quarters to commend themfelues and their States to Cafur. Thepeace

being thus concluded ; foure daies after that Cafar came into Britanie
, theiS,

fhips which were appointedfor the horfemen.,put out to fea with agentle wind

:

andapproaching fo neere the coafi of Britanie , that they were within viewe of
tbeRoman Camp } there arofefuch afodaine tempeft, thatnone of them were a-

ble to holdsthen courfe ,
but fome ofthem returned to theportfrom whence

they came $ otherfome were cafl vpon the lowerpart ofthe Hand , which lieth to

the Weft-wardy and therecafting anchor tookeinfuchfeasjhat they wereforced

to commit themfelues againe to the fea , and direft their courfe to the coaft of
Gallia . Thefame night it happened

,
that the moone being in thefulf the tides

were very high in thofefeas ; whereofthe Romans beetng altogether ignorant,

both the Gallies which were drawne vp vpon the fhoare werefidwiththe^j

tide
,
and the fkippes of burthen that lay at anchour

} were fhaken with the

tern-
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tempeft-.neither was there any help to begiuen vnto them :Jo that many ofthem

were rent,andfpht in pceces 3 and the reft loft both their anchorscabies and o-

ther tackling
,
and by tha t meanes became altogether vnfcruiceable. Wherat the

whole Army was exceedingly troubled -,for there was no other(hipping to recar-

ry them backe againe : Neither hadthey any necejfaries to newfurnifh the olde

:

and every man knew that they mull needs winter in Gallia
; forafmttch as there

was no prouifton ofcorn in thofeplaces where they were. IVhich thing being kno-

wen to the Princes of Britaniejhat wereajfembled to conft rre offuch things as

Cafar hadcommandedthem to perform-,when they vnderflood that the Romans

wantedboth their horft.mcn ) fJ)ipping andprouifton ofcorn ,
and conie[luring of

thepaucity of theirforces, by thefmall circuit oftheir Campe ;
and that which

was more important then all the reft, that Cafar had transported hisfouldiers

withoutfuch neceffary cartages, as they vfed to take with them : they thought it

their bcjlcourfe to rebell
,
and to keepe the Romans from come and conuoyes of

Prouifton, andfo prolong the matter ,
vntill winter came on. For

,
they thought

that ifthefe were once ouerthrown andcut offfrom turning into Gallia,,neuera-

ny man wouldafterward aduenture to bring an <^Army into Britante : therfore

they confpiredagaine thefeeondtime ,
andconuaiedthemfelues by (lealth out of

theCamp, andgot theirmenpriuily out ofthefieldsJo make head infame conue-

nientplace againft the Romans.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

Oncerning 1 he ebbing and flowing of the Tea
, and the caufes thcr-

ofj it hath already been handled in rhe fecond book .’to which I wil

adde this much, as may {eructofhew, how the Romans became

fo ignor. nr of the fpring tides, which happen in the full and newe

of the Moone. It is obferued by experience
,
that the motion of this waterie

element is altogether dirc&ed by the courfe of the moonjwherin fhc exercifeth

her regency ,
according as fhec findeth rhe matter qualified for her influence.

And forafmuch as a! mediterranean Teas, & fuch gulfs as are inclofed in finues

and bofomes of the c arth.arc both abbridged ofthc liberty oftbeir courfe,anc

through the fma’lnefs of their quantity, arc not fo capable of ccieftiall power,

as the"Ocean it felfcnt confequcnrly followeth,that the Tuskane feas,whcrwith

the Romans were chiefly acquainted,\vere not fo anfwerablc in effeft to the 0

perationof the moon, as the main fea,whole bounds are ranged in amorefpa-

cious circuit ;
and through the plentious aboundance of his parts,better anfwe-

ceththevertueof the Moon . The Ocean therfore being thus obedient to the

courfe of theceleftial bodies,taking hir courfe offlowing fro the North,falleth

with fuch a current between the Orcadcs, and the maineof Noruegia; that fhe

fillcth our channell between England and France,with great (welling tides;&
maketh her motion more eminent in thefe quarters , then in any other parts ol

the world. And hence it happeneth, that our riuer of Thames, lying with her

mouth fo ready to receiuc the tyde as it commeth, and hailing withall a plaine

P 2 < Jeucl-
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Cxfar.

1 :

Icucllcd belly, and a very fmal frefh current, raketh ihe tide as fat into the land,
as any other known riuer of Europe.And for th is caufe the Romans were igno*
rant of thefprmg tides in the full ofthe moon.

THl SECOND OBSERVATION.

Vch as either by theirown experience, or otherwife by obferu'ationof

that which hiftory recordeth, are acquainted with the gouernmem of
Common weales, arc not ignorant with what difficultie a nation, that

cither hath long liued in hbertie, or bin gouernd by Comanders of their ownc
choofing, is made fubie& to the yoak of bondage, or reduced vnder the obe-

dience ofa tlranger. For,as we ate apt by a natural! inclination tociuill focictyj

fo by the fame nature wee defire a free dilpofirion of our felucs and pofleffions

,

asthcchieleft end of thefaidefocictie: and therefore in thegouernmentof a
fubdued State,what Ioffe or difaduantage happeneih to the Vidtor, or how in-

diredly foeuer it concemeth the bond of their thraldom,rhe captiue people be-

hold it as a part of their adt erfaries ouerthrow $ and concciue thereupon fuch

fpirits asanfwere the greatnefs of their hope,and (ort with the ftrengthof their

will,which alwaies maketh that fecmeafic to be effe&ed which it defireth.And

this was the ccaion that the Britains altered their refolution of peace, vpon the

lofie which theRomans had receiued in their fhipping.

CHAP. X1U

Caefarnew trimmeth his late fhaken nauierthe Bri-

tamesfit vpon the T^omans as they harucjled•

but were put off by C ^ s a r.

Aefar although her had not difcouered their determination ,

coniettnring of the euent by the Ioffe of his /hipping,
and

W hy their delay ofgifting vp hojlages \
beeprouided againft all

jl chaunces :
for

,
hee brought Come daily out ofthefieIdes into

I

CamPe * tooke the hulls offuch (hippes as were moft

difmembred ,
and with i he timber andbrajfe therofhemen-

dedthe reft that were beaten with th tempeft, cauftng other necejfaries to bee

brought out ofGallia. Which being handled with thegreat induftry and trauell

ofthe Souldiers, he loft onely tweluejhips ,
andmade the other able to abide the

Sea.

Whilethefc things were in aftion, the[euenth legion being[entout by courfe,to

fetch incomejnd littlefufpetting any motion ofwane; aspart ofthe/ouldiers

continuedm thefield, and the reft went andcame between them& theCamper

the
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theftation that watched before thegate ofthe Camp,gaue aduertifement toCa-

far3
that thefame way which the legion went,there appeared agreater duft then

was vfually feen. Cafarfufpetting that which indeed was true,that the Britains

were entredintofom new refolution
,
he tooke thofe two cohorts which were in

Hation before the port ,
commanding other two to take theirplace,andthe reft to

arm themfelues, andprefently tofollow him.and went that wa y, where the dufl

was defined. And when he had marchedfome diftancefrom theCamp
, hefaw

hts men overcharged with the Enemy
, &•fearce able tofuftaine the affault ,

the

legion thronged together on a heap& weapons caft from alparts among
ft

them.

For,when they had haruefled all other quarters,ther remained onepiece ofcorn

,

whither the Enemie fufpetted the Romans wouldat laft come $ andin the night

time conuaied thcmfiluesficretly into the woods ,
where they continued vntill

the Romans were come into thefield: and as they fawe them difarmedftifpcrfed

and occupied in reaping ; thcyfuddenlyfit vpon them ,
andfayingfomefewe of

them ,
rowted the rest ana wcompaffed them about with their horfemen ,

and

Chariots. 7 heir manner offght with Chariots,wasfirft to ride vp and down&
caft their weapons ,

as theyfawe advantage ;
andwith the terror oftheir horfes

and rattling oftheir wheeles
,
to diforder thecompanies ; and when they had

wound themfelues between any troups ofhorfe ,
theyforfook their Chariots and

fought onfootiin the mean time,thegutders oftheir chariots woulddriue a little

aftdcfd'fo place themfelues , thatif their maftets neededany helpe, they might

haue an cafepaffage vnto them.And thus theyperformed, inal theirfights,both

the nimble motion ofhorfemen, andthefirme
ft

ability offootmen ; andwerefo

ready with dailyprattice.that they couldftaie in the dechuity ofafteep hill
,
and

turnefhort or moderate theirgoing, as itfterned beft vnto them j andrun along

the beam of thecoach and reft vpon theyoak, or harnejje of their horfes,
and re-

turn as fpeedily again at theirpleafure. The Romans being thus troubled,Cafar

came to refine them in very good time:for,at his comming,theEnemyfloodftilli

and thefoldiersgathered their fpirits vnto them , and began to renew their cou-

rage that wasalmoftfpent. Cafar taking it an vnfit time, either to prouoke the

Enemy,or togiuc him battel-, he continued a while in thefameplace: and then re-

turned with the legions into the Camp. While thefe things werea-doing, andthe

Romans thus bufed,the Britains that were in thefeld,conuaiedthemfelues al a •

way.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.
»

Y this we plainly find,that there were vfually two cohorts ( which

H accor^ng to the rate of 120. in a maniple, amounted to the num-
bsrof 720. men) which kept the daic watch before the gate of the

Camp,& were alwaies in readinefs vpon any feruice. The commo-
ditie whereof appearcth by this accident:for

5
confidcring that the aduertifemet

required haftc and fpcedyrecourfe;it greatly furthered their refeue,to haue fo

many men teady to march forwarde at the firft motion, that they might giuc

what hclpe they could, vntill the reft of their fellowes came in.

P 3 the
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THE SECOND OBSERVATION,

\

Heir manner of fight with Chariots
, is very particularly deferibed

by Cxfar, and needeth not to be (food vpon any longer : only I ob-
ferue that neither in Gallia , nor any other country ofEurop

, the

vie ofChariots is euer mentioned; but they haueeuer bcenc attri-

buted , as a peculiar fight, vnto the Eafterne Countries, as finable to the plain

and leuell fituation of the place , whereof we finde often mention in the Icrip-

ture : which may ferue for an argument to Geffrey ofMonmouth,to proue the

Britaines defeent from Troy in Alia, where we likewife finde mention of fuch

Chariots.

THE THIRD OBSERVATION.

1 Hirdly, wee may obferue the difereerand moderate temper of his

valour, and themeaneshee vfedto make his fouldiers confident in

his diredions ; for, notwirhflanding the Britaines had exceedingly

vrgedhim, to make hazard of aprefentreuenge * yet finding itan

vnfir time, (inafmuch as his men had becne foraewhat troubled, with the furie

of the Britains) he thought it heft to exped fomc other opportunity. And a

gsinc, to auoid the inconueniences of a fearefull retrait, hee continued a while

in the fame place,to imbolden his men with the fight of the Enemie. And this

manner of proceeding wrought a full perlwafion in his foldicrs, that his acti-

ons were dire&ed with knowledge, and with acarefull refped of their fafetie

;

which gaue his men refolution when they were carried vpon leruicejbeing at

lured that what feruice foeuer they were imploied vpon,was moll diligently to

be performed, as a matter much importing the fortunate iffue of rhatwarre:

wheras iftheyhad perceiued,that headftrong furyfwhich carrieth men on with

a defire of vidorie, and neuer looketh into the meanes whereby it may bee ob.

tainedjhaddirededthecourfeof their proceedings , they might with reafon

haue drawn back from fuch imployments, and valued their fafety abouc the if-

fue of fuch an enterprife. And hence arifeth that confident opinion, which

thefoldiershaueof a good Generali 5 which isamatterof great importance

inthecourfeof warre.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

The Britaines make head, with their forces • and

are beaten by Ctefar : his retumeinto

GALLIA.

Fter this',for manie dayes together , therefollowedfuch
' tempeftsand foule weather ,

that both the Romans were

conjtrained to keepe their Campe
,
and the Britaines were

kept from attempting any thing agamfl them : But in the

meane time
,
theyfent mefjengers into all quarters,publt

fhing thcfmalnumber ofthe Romanfoi ces ,
O' amplifying

thegreatnefje ofthe booty& the tafiemeans offered vnto

them of perpetuall liberty , ifthey could take the Roman Campe. Shortly,vpon

this, hauinzgathered a great companiefboth of horfe andfoot j they came to the

place where the Romans were incamped. Cafar (although heforejawe the euent

by that which before had hapned,
/hit ifthe Enemie were beaten back

,
he would

auoid the danger by flight) yet hauing/om 30.horfe,which ComiusofArras had

carried With him at his comminginto Britany, he imbattailed his legion * before

his Camp-,&Jogaucthem battel. The Enemy not being able to bearc the affault

ofthe Romanfoldiers ,
turned their backsO fled : the Romansfollowedthem, as

far as they could by running onfoote ; andafter agreatSlaughter
,
with the bur -

ning of their townsfarreand neere,
they returned to their Camp. Thefame day

the Britainsfent mefjengers to Cafar, to intreat for peace-, whom he commanded

to double their number ofbofiagcs ,
which he commandedto be carriedinto Gal-

lia. Andforafmucb as the Acquinotftumwas at hand-, he thought it not fafe to

put himfelfe to the winter fea, withfuch weakeflipping : and therefore hauing

got a conuenient time, he hoifedfaile a little after midnight , andbrought all his

Ships fafe vnto the Continent. 7wo ofthefefhips ofburthen ,
not becing able to

reach thefame hauen
,
put infomewhat lower into the land: thefouldiers that

were in them beingabout 300. beinofet on(hore, andmarching towardes their

Camp -, the Monnt ,
with whom C afar at hisgoing into h ritany had madepeace ,

in hope ofa booty,frfl with afewe of their menflood about them
,
commanding

them vponpaine of death to laie downe their weapons : as the Romans by ca-

lling themfelues into an Orbe
,
began to make defence,at the noife and clamour a-

mongfl them ,
there werefuddenly gathered together about 6000 . ofthe Enemy.

Which thing being knowen
, Cafar fent out all the horfemen to relieue them : in

the meane time the Romans Juflainedtheforce ofthe Enemie, andfought vali-

antly the fpace of four e houres ; and receiuing themfelues forne few wounds,they

flew many of the Enemy. After the Roman horfemen came infi^ht , the Enemu
cafl awaie their weapons andfted,and agreat number of themfellby the horje-

C&far.

men.

P d 08 SER
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OBSERVATION.

F al the figures which the Tiflicihiuc chofen to make vfe ofin mi-

litary affairsjthe circle hath euer been taken for the fiiteft,to be ap-

VxMiyJ* plied in the defenfiue part , as inclofing with an equail circuit on all

parts whatfoeucr is contained within the circumference of that A-

rca : and therefore Geometric tearmeth a circumference a firnple line, foraf-

much as if you alter the fire of the parts, and cranfport one arch into the place

ofanother ; the figure notwithftanding will remaine the famc,becaufe ofthe e

qual bending ofthe line,throughouc the whole circumference.Which proper-

ties it proueth an vniformity of ftrength in thewhole circuir,fo that it cannot

be faid that this is the beginning, or this is the end ; this is front, or this is flank:

So doth that, which Euciide doth demonftrate in the 3, of his Elements, con-

cerning the fmal affinity between a tight line, and acirclefwhich being drawen

to touch the circumference .doth touch it butm a point only) fhew the great-

nefsof this ftrength in regarue of any other line, by which it may he broken.

Whichji)owfoeuenhcyleem,asfpecuiatiiie qua. itics,conceded rather by in-

telle<ftualld:fcourfe,thenm:mifcfted to fcnfibleappiehctihon,yctforafinuchas

experience hath proued the ftt ength ofehis fignre,in a defenfiue parr,aboue a-

ny other manner ol imbattailiog • let vs not neg’etft the knowledge ofthefe na-

tural! properties , which difeouer thecaufesof thiseffed: neither Ietvsneg-

led this part of militarie knowlcdge,being(bftrongamsansto maintain va-

lour^ the finew of alour abilitie: for,order correfpondentto circumftances is

the whole ftrength and power of an Army. Neither ought there any adion in

a well ordered dife Spline, to be irregularjorvoide of order: and therefore the

Romans did neither cat nor fleep,w ithout the diredion of the Confull,or chief

Commander, otherwife their valour might rather haue been tearmed fury then

vertue: but when their courage was ranged with order,and difpofed according

to the occurrences of the time •> it ncuct failed as long as the faide order conti-

nued pet fed.

It appeareth therefore,how important it is for a Commander to look into

the dinerfity of orders for imbactai!ing,and to waigh the nature therof; that he

may with knowledge apply them to the quality ofany occaficn. The Romans
tearmed this figure, Orbis

;
which fignifieth a round body both with a concaue,

andaconuexfurfacc : in refemblance whereof, IvnderftandthisOrbeofmen

imbattailed to be fo namediwhich might peraduentureconfift offiue,or more,

or fewer ranks,inclofing one another after the nature of fo many circles,dcfcri-

bed about one Center .* fo that either the middeft thereof remained voide, or 0-

therwife contained fuch cariages, and impediments, as they had with them in

their march. This form of imbattailing was neuer vied, but in great extreami-

tie : for,as it was the fafeft of all other > (0 it gaue fufpicion to the foldiers of ex-

ceeding danger: which abated much of their heat in battel,as will hereafter ap-

peare by the teftimony of Caefar hitnfelf, in the fife Commentarie,vpon the oc-

fion which happened vnto Sabinus and Cotta.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XiriL

He next date,Cafarfent Titus Labienus a Legate, with thofi legions

which he had brought oat ofBritany,againft thereuolted Morinrjvho

hauing noplace of refuge becaufe their bogs &fennes were dried vp,

where they hadfeltred themfe'ues theyeare before^hey alfelvnder

thepowerofhis mercy. gjTiturius,& A. Cotta the Legatsjwho had led the le-

Ptosagainft the Menapij,after they had wafted their fieldstcut vp their cornfur-

ned their houfes (for , the Menapij were all hidin thide woods) they returned to

C*l*r : thefe things bt tng thus endedfafarplaced the winteringCamps ofal his

legions amogft the Belg&yo which place two only ofall the Cities in Bntanyfent

ho[lages vnto him : the reft negletfing it.Thefe wars bejng thus ended: vpon the

elatioofCafars lettersjhcfenat decreedaJupplicatiofor the(pace ofioMies.

C*

f

,r°

OBSERVATION.

N the end ofthe fecond Commentary3wc read of a Application gran

ted by theSenatjfor 1 5. daies*, which was neucr granted ro aniemm
\ before that time,fince the fit ft building of the Cine : but forafmuch as

in this fourth yeare of the wars inGallia , it was augmented from 1 5. vnto zc

daics, I thought it fi: to refer the handling therof, vnto th is place. We ate ther

fore to ndcrftand, that whenfoeuer aRoman Generali had earned himleif weh

in the wars ,
by gaining a vi^ory, or enlarging the boundes of iheir Empire

that then the Senate did decree a fupplication to the gods,in the name of tha:

Captain. Andthis dignity was much fought after; not onely becauie it was a

matter of great honour, that in their names the Temples of their gods fhould

be opened, and their victories acknowledged, with the concourfe & gratuiati-

onof the Roman people; but alfo becaufe a fupplication was commonly the

forerunner ofa triumph ,
which was the greateft honor in the Roman gouern-

ment: And therfore Cato nameth it the prerogatiue of a triumph. And Liuic

in his 2 6.book faith,that it was long difputed on in theSen ace, how they could

deny one that was there prefent to triumph,whofe abfence they had honoured,

with fupplication,& thankfgiuing to the gods,for things happily etfe&cd' The

manner of the Ceremonic was; that after the Magiftratc had publtkeiypro

claimed it with this form or ftile , ejuod bene &feliciter rernpubheam admini

-

firaftet j
the Roman people cloathed in white garments Sc ctowned with gat

lands,wcnt to all the Temples of the gods,and there offered i acnfices,to gram

late the victory in the name ofthe General. In which time they were forbiduct

>

all other bufinefTes, but that which pertained to this folemnity.lt feemeth that

this time of Applications at firft included within one or 2.da:es at the moft

.

as appeared! by Liuic in his third book, where he faith, that the vidtorie gained

by two feucrall battells, was fpitcfully fhut vp by the Scnat in one daies fuppli

cation
;
the people of their own accord keeping the next day holy,& celebra-

ting it with greater dcuotion then the former.

Voor

^ tcero .

Li i y.
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Vpon rhc vi&ory which Camillas had againft: the Veij, there were granted

fouredaiesof fupplicacion jto which there was afterward a daie added, which

was the vfuall time ofApplication vnto the time that Pompei ended the warre,

which they called Mithridaricum ; when the vfual time of Hue daies was dou-

bled, and made io. and in the fecond ot thefc Commentaries, made 15.and now
brought to 20. daies. Which fetteth forth the incitements and rewards ofwcl

doing,which the Romans propounded both at home and abroad,to fuch as in-

deuoured to inlarge theirEmpire, or manage a charge, to the benefit oftheir

Common-wcalths. And thus endeth the fourth Commentaric.

THE
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THS FIFT COMMSSfTARY OF
THE WARRE, WHICH CAESAR

MADE IN GALLIA.

THE *A%GVMENT.

caufed a great nauy to be built in Galliarhc caried

1 Regions into Britany,where he made war with the Bri-

tains,on both fides the riuer Thames: athis returnc in-

to Gallia,moft oftheGalles reuolted; and firft the Eburones, vn-

der the conduction ofAmbiorix,fetvpon the Camp ofQ/Titu-

rius the Legate, whom they circumuented by fubtilty; and then

bcfieged the Camp of Cicero : but were put by, and their Army
ouerthrowen byCxfar.

CHAP. I.

Caefar returnethinto Gallia : findeth there great

fore ojflipping made by thefouldiers, andcommaundeth
them to be brought to the hauen Iccius.

Veins Domitius
,
and Appius Claudius , being Confuls,C<tfa

at hisgoing into Italy,gaue order to the Legats to buildeaa

many (hips that winter
,
aspofsibly they could; commanding

them to be built ofa lowerpitch then thofc which are vfedin

the mediterraneanfea ,for thefpeedier lading& unlading

ofthem,
and becaufe the tides in thejefeas were verygreat:

andforajmuch as he was to tranfportgreatJlore ofhorfe^hecommandedthem to

be madeflatter in the bottoms thenfuch as were vfuall in otherplaces , and all of

them to be madefor the vfe of Oares, to whichpurpofe their lowe buildingferued

very conueniently. Other necejfaries andfurniturefor rigging ,
hegaue order to

haue it brought out of Spain. Cafar after the afembly ofthe States in Lombar-

dy
,
and that hefetfreellliricumfrom the incurfions of the Pirufla

,
he returned

into Gallia-jWhere hefound 600. (hips butIt(by the extraordinarie induftry ofthe

foldiers^notwithjlanding thepenune andwantof allnecefjary matter, with 28

Gallies readyfurnifhed, which in afew daies might be lanched: hauing commen-

ded thefoldiers and ouerfeers ofthe work ,
he commandedthem to be brought to

theport called Iccius,from whence he knew thepaffageinto Britany
,
was not a-

botte thirty mile ouer.

THl

C*P*r•
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Cafar.

THE OBSERVATION.

His Iccius Pomis>FloidethinkethtobccCalcisj others take it to bcc

Saint Omer; partly in regarde of the fituation ofthe place, which be-

ing in it (elfe very lowc, hath notwithstanding very high banks, which

incompafiethc towne about ; and in times paft was a very large hauen. To this

may be added the diftanccfrom this towne, to the next Continent of the Hand
of Britanyj whichStrabomakethtocontainc32o.ftadia

, which agreethto

the French computation of lj.leagcs. Caefar maketh it thirty mile: this is the

hauen, which Pliny calleth BritAnnieamportumMorinorum.

CHAP. II.

Ctefarfaileth into Britanie : landetb bisforces,
and

fcckeththe Enemie.

iMtcfar hattingprepared all things in readme(fie, he left Labi-

entts in the Continent with three legions& 2ooo.herfe,both

to keep the hauen& makeprouifion of come-,and alfo to ob-

ferue the motion oftheGalles : andwith 5 .legions& the like

number ofhorfe,as he left in the Continent,aboutfun-fetting

heput out toJea,with afoftfouth windowhich continued vn-

till midnight
; and then ceafng he was carried with the tide vntill the mornings

whenceperceiued that the lland laie on his left hand: andagain,as the tide cha-
ged, he laboured by rowing to reach thatpart of the lland

,
where heehadfound

goodlanding theyeare before : wherin the (oldiers deferuedgreat comendation
;

forjbyJlrength&force ofOares,they made theirgreatflips of burthen to keepe

waie with the Galleies. About high noon
,
they arriuedin Britany , with all their

fhips : neither was there any Enemyfeene in that place : but as afterward Cafar

underfoodby the Captiues , the Britaim were there with agreatpower ; but be-

ing terrifiedwith the infinit number offlipping,™hich they difeoueredfrom the

fiore(for there wereinalaboue %oo)theyforfook thefore& bidthemfeluesin

the vplandcountry. Cafar hauing landed his men,and chofen a conuenientplace

to incamp .affoon as he vnderflood by the captiues where theenemy laie
,
in the 3 .

watch of the night,hemarched towardsthem; leaning ten cohorts& 300 . horfe

for a guar'tfon to his(hipping : which he the lejfefeared, becaufe it lay at anchour

in afoft& openfiore : he marched that night about 1 2 . mile before hefound the

Enemy. The Britains(ending out their horfe
,
andchariots to a riuer that ran be-

tween them& the Romans ,
andhauing theaduantage ofthe vpperground; be-

gan to hinder the Romans and toglue them battell: but being beaten backe with

our hor(’.menjhey conuaied the(cluesinto a wood.Theplace wasfronglyfortifi-

edboth by Art andNature,
andmadefor a defence (as itfeemeth) in their ciuill

- warres:
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Wdrs :for,
all the entrances were (hut vp With great trees, laid ouerthwart the

pajjages. ^nd the Britawesfbewedthem[elites oat ofthe woodbut heere and

there, notfufjenng the Romans to enter the fortification : but thefouldiers of

the 7 legion ,
with a Tejludo which they made , and a mount which they raifed

,

tooke theplace, and draue them all out ofthe woods, without any Ioffe at allfa-

uwg fomefewe wounds which they receiued. ButCafar forbade his men to fol-

low after them,with any long purfute, becaufe he was both ignorant oftheplace,

and a greatpart ofthat day being /pent, he wouldimploy the rejl thereofin the

fortipcation of his Campe.

- ^ - L ,y . . . :
•

• - *
. :

l

fafar.

'*
\ \ J \ ‘ A\< ? '•

0 B S E R VA T 1 0 N.

Aefar, hauingtaken what aflurance ofpeace hee could with the

Gailcs, both by carrying the chiefeft of their Princes with him, and

M by ieauing three legions in the Continent, to keep the vulgar peo-

pie in obedience; heimbarkedallhismcnatone place, that they

mightbc all partakers ofthe fame cafualties, and take the benefit of the fame

aduentuies: which beeingnegle&cd the yeere before, drew him into manyin-

conueniences for want of horfe, which being itnbarked at another Hauen,met

with other chances, & faw other fortunes ;& neuer came to him into Britanic.

The place of landing in this fecond voyage, was the fame where he landed the

yeer before:& by the circumftances of this hiftory,may agree with that which

tradition hath deliucred ofDeale in Kent, where it is faid that Caefar landed. In

the firft yeere we find, that he neuer remooued his Campe from the fcafhore,

where he firftfeatedhimfeife j although his men wentout to bring in Corne,

.as far as they might wcl rcturne again at night: but now he entered further into

the Hand, and w ithiii twelue miles march came vnto a riuer,which mufi needs

be that of Canterbury, which falleth into the Sea at Sandwich.

In that he faith that the guarizon of his fbipping confifted of tenne cohorts,

which 1 haue faid to be a legion : we mud vnderfhnd,thatC aefar left not an en-

tire legion in that guarizon
;
but he tooke tenne cohorts out of his whole for-

ces, peraduenturc two out of euery legion, and appointed them to take the

charge of his fhipping.

CHAP. III.

Csefar returneth to his Nauies, to take order for

fuch lofses as badhappened by tempe/l

the night before.

HE next day,earlie in the morning, heedeuided hisforces into three

Sj
\P companies,and Cent them out topurfue the enemie : hut before they

had marched any farre difiance, andcame to haue the rereward of
^ the Enemie in viewer there came newesfrom i^dtrius

,
with
whom
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Cxfar.

whom he left the ten cohorts,& the charge ofthejhipping,that the night before
,

there wasfuch a tempefl atfea,that the whole Nauie was eitherfore beaten
, or

cajl on{bore ;
and that neither anchor norgable could holdthem,noryet the Sat

-

lers indure theforce ofthe weather : and that there wasgreat Ioffe in the[hip-

ping , by running againfl one another, in the violence ofthe tempeSt.

Vpon thefe newes ; Cafar caufed the legions to be called backe againe
, and to

ceafefor that time,fromfollowing the enemie anyfurther. Hee himfelfe retur-

ned to theNauy ,
where hefoundforty {hips lojl

,
and the reft, not to be repaired

,

but withgreat induftry andpaines :firft, therefore, he chojc Ship-wrightes and

Carpenters out ofthe legions, and caufed others to be fentfor out ofGallia,and

wrote to Labienus to make ready what (hipping he could. Andalthough itfeemed

a matter ofgreat difftculty much labour,yet heethought it bejl, to halevp all

the{hips onfhore, and to incloje them within thefortificationofhis Campe. Jn

this bufineffe he (pent ten dates
,
without intermifsion eitherofnight or day, vn-

till he haddrawne vp thejhippes
, andftronglyfortified theCampe > Icauing the

fameguarrifon which was there before, to defend it.

THE OBSERVATION.
Herein wcmay behold the true image ofvndanted valour, and the

horrible induftry (as Tully tearmeth it) which hee vfed to preuent

§®^BFortuneofherftrokcinhis bufinefs, and comprehend cafnalties

and future cotingents, within the compafle oforder,& the bounds

ofhisowne power, beeing able in tennedaiesfpacc, to let almoft eight hun-

dred fhippes from the hazard ofwind and weather ;& to make his Campe the

Roade for his Nauie, that fo hee might reft fecure of a meanes to returne at his

pleafure.
« f

]

CHAP. 1III.

The c
Britaines make Cafsiuellaunus Generali in

this wane : the Hand\
and the manners ofthe

people deferibed.

AESA R, returning to theplacefrom whence he came,foundfar

greaterforces ofthe Britaines there ajfembled, then he left when

he went to the Nauie: and that by pub/iqueconfent ofthe Bri-

taines, the wholegouernment of that warre wasgiuen to Cafsi-^ A*
uellaums

, whofe kingdeme lay diuided from the maritimate

States ,
with the riuer Thames,

beginning at thefea ,
&• extending ttfelfefoure-

fcore mile into the lUnd. This Cafsiuellaunus, made continuall wane with his

neighbour States: but vpon the comming ofthe Romaines , they allforgot their

home-bred quarrels, andcafl the wholegouernment vpon his (boulders
,
as the

fittefl to direft that wane.
The
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The innerpart of Britante is inhibited, byfuch as mcmorie recordcth to bee

bornein the lland,
and the maritimate coafl byfuch as came out ofBelgia, cither

to make incurjions or wuafions , andafter the war was ended, they continued in

thepojjefsions they hadgained, and were calledby thename ofthe Citties from

whence they came. The Country is very populous ,
and wellinhabited with hou-

fes,much like vnto them in Gallia .They banegreatfore ofcattell,0 vfe braffe

formoney,or iron rings ,
weighed at a certaine rat e. In the Mediterraneanparts ,

there isfoundgreat quantity ofTyn, and in the mantimateparts , iron : their

braffe was brought in by other Nations.They harie allforts oftrees that they haue

in Gallia, excepting the Fig and the Beech. Their religion will notfujjer them to

eate either Hare,
Hen

,
or Goofe -,notwithflanding ,

they haue ofailjorts
, as well

for noueltie as varietie. The Country is more temperate
,
andnotfocoldas Gal-

lia : the lland lyieih triangle-wife, whereofone fide confronteth Gallia
, ofwhich

fde that angle,whcrin Kent is,pointeth to thelaf ,
and the other angle to the

South: thisfdecantaineth about 50a mile. Anotherfide lieth toward Spaine
,

andthe Wejfthat way where Ireland lieth .being an lland halfe a big as Ingland
,

endasfarre dijlantfrom it as Gallia. In the midway betweene InglandandIre-

land, lieth an lland called Mona, befdes many otherfmaller Hands , ofwhich

ft me write ,
that in Winter-time, for thirtie daies together

,
they haue continuall

night : whereofwe learned nothing by tnijuine > onely wcfound by certain mea-

fures ofwater ,
that the nights in Ingland werefhorter the in the Continent: the

length ofthisfide,
according to the opinion ofthe inhabitants , comainethfeauen

hundredmile. The thirdfide lieth to the North& the openfea, fatting that this

angle dothfomewhatpoint towards Germanie : thisfde is thought to containe

eight hundred miles
;
andfo the whole llandcontaineth in circuit 2 000 miles.Of

all the inhabitants,they ofKent are mofl curteons and ciuill
; all their Conntrcy

bordering vpon thefea,0 little differing from thefafhion ofGallia. Mofl ofthe

in-landpeoplefowe no Come.but hue with milkeandflejb,clothed with skinnes,

O hauing theirfacespainted with a blew colour,to the end they mayfeeme more

terribleinfght : they haue the haire oftheir head long
,
hauing all otherparts of

their body (hauen, fauingtheir vpper lip. Their wiues are common to tenrle or

twelue,cfpenally ,
brethren with brethren

,
andparents wifh children

, but the

children that are borne
,
areput vnto them

,
vnto whom the mother wasfirjl gi-

uen in manage.

OBSERVATION.
N the deferiptions of (he ancient Biitains, we may fuft obferue their

pedegrce,accordingto the Haraldry of that time : wherein we niuft

vndcrftand>thatinthofeages, the Nations of the world thought it

no fmall honour, to denue their defeent from a certaine beginning,

and to m-ke either fome of their Gods, or fome man of famous memorie ,
the

Father ot that progenic,and founder of their State ; that fo they might promife

a fortunate continuance to their gouernrm nt, becing firft laid and eftablifhed

by fo powerfull ameancs. But if this failed, they then bragged of antiquitio,

and caft all their glory vpon the fertility of their foile, bcinp fo ftrong and (Fult-

on. full

171
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full, that it yeclded of it fclte fuch a people, as they were rand lb wee read how
the Athenians, foralmuch as they were ignorant fro whence they came, ware

an Oaken leafe, in token that they were bred of the earth where they dwelled.

And heereupon alfo grew the controucrfie betweene the Egyptians and the

Scythians, concerning anciquitie: wherin the Egyptians feemed to haue great

aduantage, bccaufe ofthe fertilitie and heat oftheir country ; whereas the Scy-

thians inhabited a cold climate, vnfruitfull, and an enemy to generation . Of
this fort were the Britaines, that inhabited the mediterranean pan of thelland:

who, not knowing from whence they came, nor who firft brought them thi-

ther, fatisfied themfelues with thatcommon rcceiued opinion, that they were

borne and bred ofthe earth. The fea-coaft was pofT'eft by fuch as came our of

the Continent,and retained the names ofthe Cittiesfrom whence they came,

as a memoriall ofthtir progenitors.

The forme of the Hand is yery well defcribed,and meafured out, according

to the (calc ofourmoderne Geographers. For, concerning the difference of

longitude between the EaUerne angle ofKent,& the furtheR point ofCorne-

walhthey make it eight degrees > which in a manner iumpeth with Casfarsdi-

menfuration : the other fidcs are fomewhat longer: and therefore Tacitus
, in

the life ofAricola, compareth it to a Carpenters Axe, making that fide which

bordereth vpon France to refemble the edge,and the other two fides to incline

by little and little, one towards another ; and fo make the Hand narrower at the

top, according to the forme ofthat inftrument. Hee fetteth downcthe whole

compafle of the Hand, according to the manner ofthe ancient Geographers*

who by thequantitie of the circuit, did vfiially iudge ofthe contenr .-notconfi-

dering that the ^Arca of cuery figure dependeth as well ofthe quantitie of the

angle, as the length ofthe ficlc.

Concerning the temperature of Britanie, in regard of the cold Winters in

France,we mull vnderftand that Britanie hath euer been found ofa more tem-

perate conftitution, in regard of (harp and cold winters, then any other coun-

trie lying vnder the fame parallel! : whether the caufe thereofmay be imputed

to the continuall motion of the lea about the Hand, which begetteth heate , as

fomehaue imagined 5 or to thefite therof,in regard ofother Continents from

whence the wind alwaies rifeth, and carieth with ir the nature of the Country

by which it pafleth : and fo the Hand hauing no other Continent lying North
to it, from whence the wind may rife, but all for the moft part vpon the South,

hath no fuch coldwindestodiftemper it, as other parts ofGcrmanie, which

arevnder the fame parallell ; but the Southerne wind, which is fo frequent in

Britanie, tempereth theayre with a mild difpofition, andfokeepeth it warme*
or whether it be fome other vnknowne caufe, our Philofophcrsrcft vnfatisfied.

But as touching Gallia,it may be faid, that forafmuch as it beareth more to the

South then this Hand doth,the aire thereof(by reafon ofthe continuall heat) is

ofa farre purer difpofition 5 and fo pierceth more then this grofler aire of Bri-

tanie, and carieth the cold further into the pores * and fo feeracth (harper, and i

ofa far re colder difpofition.

This Hand,which Casfar nameth Mona, isknown at this time by thename of
Man,
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Man, and lieth between Cumberfitid and Ireland. Ptolemy calleth it Moruda .

Tacirus callcch Anglefey by the name of Mona, peraduenture from the nomi-

nation ofthe Br itaines, who called it Tyr mon,
the land ofMon.

Concerning thofe places, where the night continueth in the midft ofwinter

for 30 daies together, they muft be fired 6. degrees beyond the circle Artickc,

and haue a day in fummer of like continuance,according to the rules ofAgro-

nomy. In that he found the nights in Britanic fhorcer then in the Continent,we

mull vndcrftand it to be oncly in fummer.- for,thc more oblique the horizon is,

the more vneuen are the portions of the diurnall circles which it cutteth*, and

the neercr ir commeth to a right horizon, the ncerer itcommeth to an equality

of day and night: and hence it happeneth, that in fummer time
, the nights in

France, are longer then hcere in England
;
and in winter, fhorter. The like we

muft vnderlbnd of all Southerne and Northerne Countries. <

To conclude, 1 may not omit the ciuilitic ofthe Kentifh men, and their cur-

teous difpofition, abotic the reft of the Britains, which muft be imputed to that

ordinary courfe which brought ciuility vnto all other Nations :of whom fucll

as were firft feated in their poftefsions, and entertained focierie
,
were the firft

that brought in ciuill conucrfation, and by little and little were purified, and fo

attained to the perfection ofciurll gouernment. So we find, that firft AfTyrians

andBabilonians (asneereftto thcMouncaincs of Armenia where the Arkre-

ftcd,and people firft inhabited) reduced their States into Common-weales of

Monarchies of exquifite gouernment, florifhing with all manner of learning

and knowledge; when as yet other Countries lay either wafte, orouerwhel-

medwith Barbarifme. From thence it flowed into Egypt; out of Egypt into

Greece ; out ofGreece into Italie
;
out ofItalic into Gallia } and from thence

into England: where our Kentifhmen firft entertained ic
, as bordering vpon

Fraunce ; and frequented with Marchants ofthofe Countries.

CHAP. V.

Diuers skirmifhes between the Romans
and the Hritnines.

H£ Caualrieoftheenemy and their chariots
, gaue afiiarpe

conflict to the Romaine horjemen
,
in their march : hutfo,

that the Romainesgot the better euery way , driuing them

withgreat{laughter to the woods and hills, and loofng alfo

jome oftheir ownemen ,
heeing too venturous in thepurfuit.

The Britaines, afterfome intermifsionoftime , when the

Romaines little thought ofthem , and were bufted infor-

tifying their Campe, camefuddainely out ofthe woods, and chargedvpon thofe

that keptflation before the Campe. Cafarfent out two the chiefefi cohorts of
two legions

, tofecond theirfellowes. Thefetwo cohorts,ftanding with afmall
alley betweene them , the other that were frsl charged

, beeing terrified

with

111

Cafitr.
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•

Lib. df.

cT>
lin.lib. 10.

with thatJlrange kind offight t
boldly brake through the thickefi ofthe enemie

andfo retired tnfafetieto theirfellowes. That day
t ffiuintus Laborius Durus.a

Tribune ofthe fouldiers, was flame . The Britawes were repelled with moe co-

horts,
which Cesfarfent tofecond theformer, And, forafmuch as thefight hap -

pened in the view ofall the Campefit wasplainly perceiued
,
that the legionarie

fouldiers ,
beeing neither ablefor the weight oftheir ArmourJofollow theene-

nne as he retired ,
noryet daring togoefarrefrom his Enfigne ;

was notafittead-

uerfarie to contefi this kind of enemy : and that the horfemen likewtfefought

with no leffe dangerfina[much as theenemy would retire backe cfpurpofe , and

when they had drawne them a littlefrom the legions , they would then lightfrom
their Chariots

,
andincounter them ,

with that aduantage which is betweene a

footman and a horfeman. furthermore
,
they neuerfought thickeand clofe toge-

ther
,
but thin

,
ansi ingreat diflances

,
hauing fiattons ofmen tofuccour one ano-

ther, to receiue the wearte,and tofend outfrefhfupplies.

OBSERVATION.

Pon this occafion oftheir beanie Armour, I will deferibe alegio*

naric fouldiour in his compleat furniturc,that we may better iudge

oftheir manner ofwarfare, and vnderftand wherein their greateft

ftrengch confided. And hrft we are to learnc, that theit legionanc

fouldiers were called Militesgrants armatura, fouldiers wearing heauy Ar-

mour, to diftingutfh them from the Vefite*, the Archers, Slingers, and other

light armed men. Their offenfiue Armes were a couple of Piies , or as fome

will, but one Pile, and a Spanifh (word, fhort and ftrong, to flrike rather with

the point then with the edge. Their defenfiue Armes were, a helmet, a corflet,

and boots ofbrafTe, with a large Targec j wh ich in fome fort was offenfiue, in

regard of that vmbonem which Ruck out in the midit thereof. The Pile is de-

feribed at large in the Hrft bo* ke, and th* T arget in the fecond. The fword , as

Polybius wirnefteth, was fhort, two edged.very fbarpe, and ofa ftrong poinr

:

and therfore Liuic, in his 2 2 booke,faith, that 1 he Galles vfed very long lwords

without points > but the Romair.es had fhort [words, readier for vfe : thefc they

called Spanifh fwords, becaufe they borrowed that fafhion from the Spaniard.

The old Romaines were fo girr wirh t'neir fwoids, as appeareth by Polybius,&
their monuments in Marble, that horn their lef: (boulder it hung vpon their

right thigh, contrary to the vfe ofthefe times v which, as Ihaue noted before,

was in regard of their target, which they caried on their left arme : this fword,

was hung with a belt of leather , befet wuhfluds, as Varronoteth, and thefe

were theiroffenfiue weapons.

Their Helmet was of brafTe, adorned wi< h threeOftricb feathers, ofa cubite

in length ; by which, the fouldiour appeared of a larger ftature.and more terri-

ble rotbcEnemy, as Polybius faith in his fixt booke. Their breaft plate was
either ofBrafTe or Iron, ioyntedrogeher after the manner of feales

,
or platted

with little rings ofIron : their bootes were made oi bariesof btaffe
,
from the

footc
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tootc vp to the knee. And thus were the legionary fouldiers armed
,
to (land

finne, rarlit r then to vfe any nimble motion, and to combine themfelues into

a bod ofthat (Length, which might not eafily recoile, at the oppofition of a-

nv confrontment t for, agilitie ftandeth indiffcient to hclpe cither a retreit or a

pur uit : and nimble-footed fouldiers, are as ready to fl e back as to march for-

ward j but a waightie bodie, 1 eepeth a more regular motion, and is not hinde-

red with a common countelbufFe: fo that whenfoeucr they came to firme

btickclin^, and felt the enemy Band Biffc before them, fuch was their pradhee,

and cx rcife in continual! works, that they neuer fainted vne’er any fuch taske,

biKthcvi&oriewentalwaiescIeereon their fide. Bur, ifthe enemy gaueway

to that violence, and came not in but for aduantage, and then as fpeedily reti-

red, before the countcrbuffe were well difcharged, then did their nimbleneffc

much hclpthcir weaknefle, andftufiratethegrcarcft part of the Romaine dif-

cipline. This is alio proued, in the ouerthrowe of Sabinus and Cotta ,
where

Ambiorix finding the inconuenience ofbuckling at handy blowes, comman-

ded his men to fi .ht alar off; andifthey wcreaffaiilted^togiuebacke, and to

cume on againe as they (aw occafion: which fo wearied out the Romaines that

they all (ell vnder the execution of the Galles. Lc t this fi.fficc therfore to 0>ew,

how vnapt the Romaines were to flie vpon any occafion, when their Armour

was fuch, that ir kept themfrom all (farting motions, and made them finable

to the fta.cd and well affined rules of their difeipline
,
which were as cei taine

principlesm the execution of a Banding battaile
j
and therefore ,

not fo fit ei-

ther for a purfute, or a flight.

Concerning the vnequall combat betweene a horfeman and a footeman, it

may be thought flrange. that a footman fhould hauefuchan aduantage againft

ahorleman, becingouermatched,at leaB with a Sextuple piopottion both, of

(Length and agilme but we muB vnderBand, that as the horfe U muchfwifter

in a long cariereifo in lpeedie and nimble turning at hand , wherein the fub-

Bance of the combate confifteth, the footman farre exceedeth the hodman in

aduantage 5 hailing a larger mai ke to hit by the Horfe, then the other hath. Be-

lides,rhe horfeman ingageth both his valour, & his fortune in the good fpeed

of his horfe, h;s wounds and hisdeath.do conlcquently pull the rider after, his

fejrc or furie maketh his maiBcr either delperarc or flowe of performance, and

what defed foeuerardeth from the horle, muB be anfwercd out of the honour

of the rider. And finely, it feemeth reafonablc,that what thing foeucr draweth

vs intothc fociecic offo great a hazard, fhould as much as ispoffibie, be con-

tained in the compafle of ourownc power.

1 he (word which we manage with our ownc hand , affoordeth greater af-

fnrance then the Harqucbule, wherein there arc many parts belonging to the

ad:on, as the powder, the Bone, the ipring, and fuch like j whereof, iftbe leaB

failcot hispaic, we like wife fade ofour fortune.- but, how probable (ocuer this

icemeth,this isccrraine,that in the com fe of the Romaine warres
,
the horfe

werceuet defeated by thefoote, as is mamfeftjy prooued inthefirft of thefe

bookes. I..;:-

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Caefar giueth the Britaines two
feuerall ouerthrowes.

HI next day, the Inemy made a/land vpon the hilsafar

offfrom theCampe, and[hewed themfelues notfo often j

neither were theyfo bufie with our hor[emen,as they were

the day before : but about noone, whe Cafarfent out three
legions

,
and all his Caualrie togetforrage, vnder the con-

duction ofCains Trebonius a Legate,they made afnddaine

ajfault vpon theforragers , andfellin clofe with the In-

fignesandthe legions. The Romainescharged veryfiercely vpon them
,& beats

them backe : neither did they make an endoffollowing them,vntillthe horfmen
trujlingto thefuccourofthe legions which were behind them

,
put them all to

flight ,
with thejlaughter ofagreat number ofthem , neither didtheygiue them

refpiteeither to make head, to make aJland,
or toforfake their chariots.

K^tfter this ouerthrow, all their Auxiliarieforces departedfromthem
j nei-

ther didthey afterwardcontend with the Romaines with anygreatpower. Cn-

far, vnderftanding their determination,caried his cArmie to the riuer Thames,

andfo to the confinesofCafsiuellaunus, which riuer was pajfablebyfootebut in

oneplace onely
,
and that very hardly.0^t hiscomming ,

hefound agreatpower

ofthe Inemy to beimbattailedon theotherfide , and the banke fortifiedwith
manyfharpeflakes, andmany other alfo wereplantedcouertly vnder the water.

Thefe things being difcouered to the Romaines by the Captiuesandfugitiues, Ca-

far,putting his horfe before,
caufed the legions tofollowfuddainelie after: who

notwithjlanding they hadbut their heads cleere aboue the water,went with that
violence, that the enemiewas not able to endure the charge

,
but left the banke,

andbetooke themfelues toflight.

OBSERVATION.

His attempt of Caefar, feemeth fo ftrange to Brancatio, that he run-

neth into ftrange conclufions, concerning this matter: as firft,

that he that imirateth Cadar, may doubt ofhis good fortunes : for,

his proceeding in this point, was not dire&ed by any order ofwar 5

and that a great Commaundcr, hath nothing common with other Leaders:

butefDecially,hecriethoutatthcbafcnclTeofthcBritaints , that would fuffer

themfelues fo cowardly to be beaten. But ifwe lookc into the circumftances of

the a£tion,we thal find both Art and good dire&ion therein : for
,
beeing aflu-

red by the fugitiues, that the riuer was paffable in that place, and in that place

oneliejhe knew that he muft cither aduenture ouer there, or leaueCafliuellau-

nus for another Summer, which was a very ftrong inducement to vrgehim to
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that enterprile. The diflicultie whereof, was much rclieued by good dire&ion,

which confiftcd of two points: Firft,by fending ouer the horfemen in the front •

ofthc legions, who might better indure the charge ofthe cnemie, then the

footmen could, that were vp to the neck in water; and withall, to flicker the

footmen from the furic of thcEnemie.

Secondly, he fenr them oner with fuch fpced
,
that they were on the other

fide ofthe water before the enemie could tell what they attempted : for, if hce

had lingered in the feruice, andgiuenthe enemy lcaue to find theaduantage

which he had by experience, his men had ncuerbeene able tohauc indured

the hazard of fo dangerous a feruice.lt is hard to conie&ure at the place where

this feruicewas performed ;
for, fin ce the building of London bridge, manic

1

foordeshauebccncfcoured with the current, and fall ofthe water, which be-

fore that time, caricd not fuch a depth as now they doc.

CHAP. Vir.

Theconclufionofthe THiittijh warre: Casfar

returnetb into (pallia.

^Jfsiucllaunusjhauing no courage to contend any longer,dif-

miffed hisgreateftforces •, and retaining onely foure thou-

(and chariots,obferued their iourneyes , keeping the wood
Countries, and drsuing men and cattelloutof thefields into

the woods,forfeare ofthe Romans : & as their horfeftraied

out eitherforforrage or bootie,hefent his chariots out of the

woods by vnknowne waies , andput their horfemen to great perill: in regard

whereof the horfemen durfi neuer aduenturefurther then the legions , neither

was there any morefpoile done in the Country
,
then that which the legionarie

fou Idiers didofthemfdues.

Jn the meane time
,
theTrinobants

,
being almof thegreatef State ofall thofe

Countries
(
from whom Mandubratius hadfledde to Cafar into Gallia,for that

hisfather Imanuentius holding the kingdome, wasflaine by Cafsiuellaunus)fent

Imbaffadours toCafar, to offer theirfubmifsion , and to intreat that Mandu-

bratius mightbe defendedfrom the opprefsion ofCafsiuellaunus, andfent vnto

them to take the kingdome. Cafar, hauing receiuedfrom themfortiepledges,

&

Comefor his Armiefent Mandubratius vnto them. The Trinobantes
,
beeing

thus keptfrom the violence ofthefouldiers , the Cenimagni, Seguntiaci, Anaca-

liles, Bibrocafsi,yeclded themfelues to C&far. By thefe he vnderfood,
thatCaf

fiuellaunus his towne was notfarre of,fortifiedwith woods and bogs
,
andwell

floredwith men and cattell. The Bntaines call a towne,a thicke wood, inclofed

about with a ditch and a rampier
,
madefor a place ofretrait, when theyfood in

feare ofincur[ionsfrom the borderers. Thither marchedCafar with his \yirmy,

andfound it wellfortified, both by Arte and Nature : andas heeaffaultedit in

.. . .. two

Cafar.
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twofetterallplaces,

the enemy vnable to keepe it, cajt him/elfe out of the towne
by a backe way: andJo he tooke it. Where hefoundgreatJlore ofcattell\andflew
many ofthe Britaines.

While thefe things were a-dooing.Cafsiuellaunusfent mejfengers into Kent,

wherein there werefourefeuerallKings^ingetorix^CaruihusfTaximagulu
s ,

&

Segonax: them hecommanded with all thepower they couldmakey tofette vpon
theCampe where the Nauie was kept. The Kings camming to theplace

,were o-

tierthrowne by a(ally which the Romaines made out vpon them
,
many of them

beeingjlaine, and Cingetorix takenprifoner. This battell concurring with the

former Ioffes,and efpecially motied therevnto with the reuolt oftheforenamed
Citties

i
Cafsiuellattnus intreatedpeace ofCajar ,

by Comius ofArras. Cafar, be-

ing determined to winter in theContinent,forfeare ofJuddainecommotions in
Gallia

,
andthat theSummer wasnowfanefpent, and might eafiliebee lingered

out
,
he commaundedpledges to be brought vnto him

}
and fet down whatyeerely

tribute the Britainesfjouldpay to the Romans. The hojlages beeing taken
, hee

carried backe his .^Armie to the fea. imbarked his men
t
andarriuedfafe with all

hisJhippes vpon the coajl of Gallia.

0 B S E RVAT 10 N.

Nd thus ended the warre in Britanie,which affordeth little mat-
ter ofdifeourfe, being indeed but a fcambling warre, as well in

regard ofthe Britaines themlelues ;
who after they had felt the

ftrength of the Romane legions , would ncuer aduenturcto
buckle with them in any (landing bartcll, as alfo in regard that

there wereno fuchtownes in Britanie
,
as are recorded tohaue

bcenc in Gallia, which might haue giuen great honour to the war, if there had
been any fuch to hque been befieged,and taken-in by Ca?far.

And although Tacitus faith, that Britanie was rather viewed then fubdued
by Ca:[ar,beeingdefirous to draw that honour to his fatherin law Agricola $

yet we find heere,that the Trinobantes,which were more then either the skirt,

or the hart ofBritanie (for, our Hillorians doe vndetfiand them to haue inha-

bited that part, which lieth as farre as Yorkfhirc& Lancafhire) were brought
vnder theRom aine Empire by Cadar; who was the firflthat cuerlaid tribute

vpon Britanie, in the behalfc of the people of Rome; or caft vpon them the

heauie name of a fubdued people.

T O
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1

TO THS ITOTTHY IQHT,
SIR ROBERT DRVRIE.

(*.*)

IR, my purpofe was to hauc concluded thefc

difcourfcs, with ihc end of the Brittifh warre$

referuing the later part ofthis fift booke, for an

entrance vnto fuch obferuations, as may be ga-

thered from the fixt & feauenth Commentaries,

which I intend to make a fecond part of this

workc: but your defire to fee the errours oi Sabinus and Cotta

difcouercd,andthefamousfight of Q. Cicero in his wintering

Campe, hath brought them foorth fomewhat before their time,

annexing that to the firft part , which was meant for the later. If

my labour fhall be found too weake to deferue well of Militarie

defsignes
;
yet l thinke it very well imploy’d, in that it plcafcth

youtogiueitthe reading, and fo reft

%cadie to doejiouferuice

,

C Edmvnds.

CHAP.
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Cafar.

j* Either Ca-

bray
i
Amiens

!or

S

. Qtiin-

\tm.

CHAP. VIII.

Caefar difpofeth his legions into their

wintering Campes.

Iter he hadput hisjhips in harbour,& helda Councellofthe
Galles at * Sarnarobrina >forafmuch as thatyeere, by reafon

ofthe drought, there wasfomefcarcitie ofCome in Gallia
;

wtsconjlrawed toguariz>on his ^Armie , and to difperje

W/ x& them into more Citties then hee had done the yeeres before.

\^ndfirjl, hegaue one legion to Caius Fabius
, to be ledde a-

mongthe Morini\ another to ffCicerc, to bee caried to theNeruij : another to

L. Rofcius ,
to be conduced to the IJfui 5 a fourth hccommaunded to winter a-

mongsl themenofRheimes, in the marchesof the Treuirivnder T.Labienus-,

three heplaced in Belgia, with whom hefent Marcus Crajfus, his flueftor, Z.

Munatius Planus , andC. Trebonias,Legates
;
hefent one legion, that which hee

had lajl inroiled, beyond the riuer Po in Italie, with flue cohorts, vnto the Ebu-

rones : thegreateftpart ofwhofe Country,lieth between the Maze& the Rhene-,

with them hefent Sffliturius Sabinus, andLucius runculeius Cotta . By di-

ftrtbuting his legions in thismaner, he thought to remedie thefcarcitie ofcorner
andyet theguari^ons ofall thefe legions

,
excepting that which Rofcius cariedin.

to a quiet and peaceablepart, were contained within thefpace of one hundred
mile : and vntill his legions werefettled, and their wintering Campesfortified,
he determined to abide in Gallia.

* f \ )THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

Haue heard it oftentimes contradi&ed by fome^hat vnderftand not

m$ Wm the weight ofa multitude, when it was faid, that an Armie keeping

Ilt? head continually in one part ofakingdome,was moreburthenfomc
tothecommon-weafthjinregardofthc expence of visuals, then

when it was difperfed into particular cirties and familiesjbeforc the timeofthc

mufter and inrolement : for (fay they) in the generall account ofthe publique

wcale, it diflfereth nothing, whether a multitude of 30000 men be maintained

with neceffarie prouilions in one intire body together,or difperfed particularly

throughout euery part of the Country: forafmuch aseucrieman hath buta

competent quantitie allotted vnto him,which he cannot want in what fort or

condition of life foeuer he be ranged; neither doth the charge of a multitude

grow in regard they are vnited together, but in regard they amount to fuch a

multitude wherefoeuer. But fuch aslooke into the difference with iudgement,

fhall finde a maruellous inequalitie, both in regard of the portion of vidfuals

which is fpent,and the mcanes whereby it is prouided : for,firft,wc muff vndcr-

ftand,
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(land, tlut an Army lying continually in one place, fallech fo heauie vpon that

part,that it quickly confumeth both the fatre and the flefh ( as they fay ) & Jea-

ucth nothing vnfpent, which that part can afford them j and without further

fupplyof prouifions, wouldeinafma!ltimecomcrovtterdellru<5fion. This

want tli en muff be rclieued by taking from the plentie of other bordering quar-

ters, to fin nifh the wants of lb great a multitude : wherein there cannot be ob

ferued that proportion of moderate taking, to vitraile the Armic with a fuffici-

ent competencie,but the partiall refpt £t which the purueiers,and vittailers wil

haue to their priuat commodity
,
will quickly make an inconuenience either in

the country ,from whence it is t-ken ; or in the Annie, for which it is prouided;

accordingas the error may bed aduantage their particular, what diicip’ine loc-

ucr be eftablifhed in that behalfe:Whereas on the contrary part , when euerie

particular man of that multitude fhal be billetted in afeucral family,throghout

all parts of the kingdom,the charge wil be fo infenfibie, in regard oftheexpece

of the laid fam lies,that the countriewilncuer ffele any inconuenience. And if

euery houfholder that had receiued into his hou'e one of the faid Army,fhould

giuc a true account of that which rifeth aboue his ordinary expence j by the ad-

dition of one man, it would fall far fhort of that treafure
,
which isncceffarily

required, to maintaine the faide number of men vnited together into one bo-

die.

Neither doth the difference confift in the quantity of vituiles, which euery

man hath for his portionjwhethcr they be difperfed or vnited bur in the man-

ner ofproud’on, and the means which is vied to maintaine them : whet in eue-

ry matter or Reward ofa family, endeuoureth to make his prouili m at the beft

hand,& lo to husband it, that it may ferue for competencie , and not for fup:r-

fluitie? and by that means the generall plenty of thecountty :smaintaned,&

the common-wealth florifheth by well directed moderation. But in the victu-

alling of an Army, there is no fuchrefped had, which may any w ay aduantage

the publike good} lor, there thegaine of the purueier rileth by expence and

fupcrfl 'ous w afting, rather then by thrift and failing frugality: and lo the com-

mon-wealth is weakened by the il husbanding of thjt great portion of virtaile,

which fallowed for lo great a multitude. And ifthe.yfhould hauefuchvarictie

of viands in an Armic, as they haue when they a 1 e in !euerallfjn>ilies,it were

vnpoffible it fhould coutinue any tyme together. And therefore the Romanes,

notwithftandingthe exaCtnefs of tiieir difcipline,could afford their Armies no

other ptou lion but come,and larde, as wel in 1 egar d of the commodity which

that kmde of diet affoorded them in the cour e of their vvarres ,
as alfofor the

good of that country, wherein they were relident. And if it fo fcl out, that the

extremity of the fealon,or any other caufc,had brought a dearth into the land,

there was no readier way to help that inconuenience ,
then by ddperfing their

Armies into diuers quarters ; which Caffar dilpoled with that care , thatthey

might be a* net re together as they could.

•

R Tff£
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C<tptr.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

Onccrning the choice of their fouldicrs and their maner ofimple-

ment, I had rather referre the Reader to Polybius, then enter into

the particular difcourle of that adionjwhich was carried with iuch

grauitie and religious ceremonies, as might beft feruc to poflefle

their minds of the waight and confequence ofthat buhnefle: but forafmuch

as the largeneflc oftheir Empire, and the neceflitieof their occafions would

not admit,that the enrolement fhould ftill be made at Rome amongft the citi-

zens, as it appearerh by this legion which was inrolled beyond the riuerPo* it

confequently followeth , that luch Ceremonies
,
which were annexed to the

place, were altogether omitted : and therefore I cannorfpeake of that which

the old Romanes did in that part of their difeipline , as a thing continued vnto

Caefars rime. But he that defireth to fee the maner of rheir choife.with fuch co-

plemen:s as might adde both a reuerent refpedt, and a Maieftie to the work; let

him read Polybiusofthat argument.

CHAP. IX.

Amtiorix attempteth to furprife the Campe of

Sabinasand Cotta • andfailing,praclijeth
to take them by guile.

lfteenc dates after the legions werefettledin their winte-

ringCampsphere began afudden tumultand rebellion by

themeanes ofAtnbiorix, andCatiunculu*,w>ho hauing re

ceiued Sabinus and Cotta into their confines , & brought

them in corne to theplace, where they lay,at the inducemet

ofinduetomarm ofTriers , theyJlirdvp theirpeople to re

hellion : fuddenlyfurprifng thofe that weregon abroad

toget wood,came with agreatpower toajfault theCamp. But when our men had

tooke Arms
,
andwere got vp vpon the rampier, and hadouermatchedthem in a

skirmif) ofhorfe,which made a f,illy out ofthe Camp vpon the Galles; Ambiorix

defpairing ofgoodfuccefs,withdrew his menfrom the a(fault& then after their

maner, they cried vnto vs ,
thatfome of our company fhouldcome&fpeak with

thefor,they hadfomwhat to difeouer touching thepublike (late, wherby they ho-

pedal controuerftes might be ended.Wherupon Cairn Carpineius a Roman borfe-

rnan, and one of Titurius hisfamiliarfriends, andonclumus a Spaniard
, who
diuers

l

c

in
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diuers times before had beene fent by Cufar to Ambiortx ; werefent out to treat

With them. Ambiorixfirfl acknowledgedhimfelfe much indebted to Cafar ; for,

manieCurtefies ,
in that by his manes he wasfreedfrom a penfionwhich hepai-

ed to the Aduatici ; andfor that both his own fon,and his brothersfonne ,
whom

the Aduatici had helde inprifonvnder the name of hojlages
,
were by Cafar re -

leafed and fent home againe. Andtouching the affault of the Camp,he had done

nothing ofhimfelfe,
but by the impulfion of the State

;
among whom fuch was his

vodittonyhat thepeople hadas great authority ouer him, as he himfelfhad in re-

gard of the people : who were likewife infoned to this warre
,
becaufe they could

not withjland thefudden infurregion of theGalles
,
whereofhisfmall meanes

might bee a fufficient argumeent. For, his experience was notfo little
,
to thinks

himfelfable withfofmal apower to ouerthrow thepeople of Rome but it was a

generalappointment throughout alGallia,vpon this day to affault &l Cafarsgar-

risons
,
to the end that one legion might notgiue reliefs vnto another : Galles

could not eafilie denies the requefl of Galles
, efpecially when it concerned their

publicke libertie . Now hauing fatisfied that duetie which he owed to his conn •

trey, hee hadrefpetf to Cajar and his benefitcs-, in regard wherofhe admonifhed

them, andpraied Tituriusfor the hofpitality that had been between them, that

hee would looke to thefafetie of himfelfe, and his foldiers. There were a great

number of Germanes that had alreadie paffed the Rhene
,
and wouldbe heere

within 2. dayes : and therfore let thtrfi aduife themfelues ,
whether they thought

itgood before the next borderersperceiued it, to depart with their fouldi'ers out

oftheir winteringplaces, either to Cicero or Labiehus , ofwhom the one Was not

pajlffty mile off; and the other,a littlefurther :for his owne part, hepromifed

them this much, and confirmed it by oath ,
that they fbould haue fafe paffage

through his territories
; for,fo hee(houldhoth doe a pleafaure Vo his countre), in

di/burdening it ofgarrisons,and(hew himfelfe thankfull to Cafar for his bene

fits. Thisfpeechbetngended, Ambiorix departed
,
andCarpineius and Junius

made report thereof to the Legates.

k

OBSERVATION.

Eander his counfcll, to vfethe foxes skinne where the Lions fji-

(w letb,doth(hewe,thatthedifcourfeof ourreafon is foonercorrup-

Jji ted with errour, then the powers of our bodic are ouercome with

in force. For, oftentimes the nnnd is fo dilquieced , with the extrea-

mitieof perturbation, that neither the apprehenfioncantake found inftru&i-

on?, nor the iudgement determine of that which is mod for our good : but ac -

cording as any pallion fhall happen to ratgne in our difpofition ; fo are Wee ca

ried headlong to the ruine of our fortune, without fenfe of errour, or miftruft

of wel-fuccceding ; where as the body continueth firme in his owne ftrength

,

and is fubicci onely to a greater waight of power , by which it may bee fub-

dued and ouenhrowen. Ic bchouech vs therefore to take good hcede, that

our fureft hold: bee not vnfaftned by the (ubtilcie of the Foxe , when it

R 2 hath
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hath continued firme againft the force of theJion : andthatthetreachericof

the fpirit doe not difaduantage chofe meanes
, which either our owne power

or opportunity hath gained in our a&ions. Wherein a Commander cannot

hauc a better rule for his dire&ion, then to beware, that violence of paffion do
not hinder the courfe of found deliberation : and withall, tobeeiealousof

whatfoeuer anEnemiefhall , eytherbyfpecchora&ion , feemetothruft vp-

pon him
,
how colourable foeuer the reafons may be , which are allcadged to

induce him thereunto. For firft,if the minde be not confirmed by the venue of
her better faculties , to refift the motion of fruitleffe apprehenfions , it may
eafily be feduced (eythcr by fcare or vaine imagination, diffident conceptions

oroucr-eafie credulitic
,
with manic other fuch difturbing powers) from that

waie, which a good diferetion , and an vnderftanding free from paffion, would
haue taken.

Firft therfore I holde it neceffarie, to haue the confiftorie of our Judgement

well fettled, with a firme refolution, and with the prefencc of the mind, before

we enter into deliberation of fuch things, as are made happy vnto vs by good

dirc&ion. And then this, amongft other eircumftances, will giuc fome help to

a good conclufion ; when weconfiderhow improbable it is, that an Enemic

,

whole chiefcft care is to weaken his aduerfarie
, and bring him to ruine, fhould

aduife him ofanie thing that may concern his good j vnlefie the profit,which

he himfelfe fhall thereby gather, do farre exceed that which the contratie part

may expeft.

I grant that in Ciuill wars,where there are many friends on either partie,&
haue the aduerfe caufe as deare vnto them as their owne 5 there are oftentimes

manie aducr tifements giuen, which proceed from a true and fincere affeftion,

& may aduantage the partiewhom it concerncth,as wel in preuenting any dan-

ger, as in the furtherance of their caufejand therefore are not altogether to be

negle<fted,buttohewaighed by eircumftances,& accordingly to berefpe&ed;

whereof wchaue manie pregnant examples in the ciuill warres ofFrance, and

particularly in Monfieur La Aou his difeourfes : butwhere there arc two Ar-

mies , different in nation, language and humour,contending for that which pe-

culiarly belongeth vnto one of them ; where care to keep that which is deareft

vnto them, poffelfeth the one, and hope of gaine ftirrethvp the other ; there

is commonly fuch an vniuerfall hatred between them,that they are to lookc for

fmalladuantage by aduertifements from theEncmie: which iftheRo-

mans had well confidered, this fubtile Gall had not difpof-

feftthemof their ftrength, nor brought

them to ruine.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X,

The Romans call a councell vpon this aduertife-

merit. And refolueto depart, andioine themfclues

tofomeothcrof the Legions.

He Romansbeingtroubledat thefodainncjfe of the matter,

albeit thoje things werejpoke by an Enemy,yet they thought

the no way to be ncgletted but eftecially it mouedthemfor
that it was incredible that the lburones

,
being bafe andof

10 reputation,dttrft ofthemfelues make war againjl thepeo-

ple ofRome: and therefore theypropounded the matter in a

Connection'herein theregrew a great controuerfie among them : L. Aruneuleius

& mo (l of the Tribunes,
and Centurions ofthefirf orders

,
thought itnotgood

to cor elude ofany thing rafhly,nor to depart out oftheir wintering Camps,with-

out expreffe commandment from Cdfar ; forafmueh as they were able to refift

neuerJogreat apower yea euen ofthe Germansfauing theirgariz,onswelforti-

fied : an argument wherofwas,that they had valiantly withflood the firft affault

ofthe Enemy,Crgiuen them many wounds. Neitherwanted they any victuals^

before that prouifion which they had wasfpent,there wouldcomefuccorfrom 0-

therguarigpns&from Cafar. ^Anito conclude, what was more difhonorable

orfiuo ired ofgreater inconfiancie
,
then to conjult oftheir waightiejl affairs, by

the aduerfifement of an Enemy ? Titurius vrged vehemently to the contrarie

,

that it then would be too latefor them to feeke a remedic , when agreaterpower

of the Enemy
,
accompanied with theGermans

,
were ajjcmblcd againjl them j

or when ante blowe weregiuen to any of the next wintering Campes : he tcokes

Cafar to begone into Italy,for, otherwife theEburones ,
would not haue comefo

proudly to theCampe. Let them not rejpetf the authour, but the thing itfelfe 5

the Rhene was not farre off, and hee knewe well that the ouerthrowe of t^Ario-

uifius,and their former victories, weregreeuotu to theGermanes. The Galles

were vexedwith the contumelies they had receiued, being brought infubieffton

to the Roman Empire,and hatting lofl theirformer reputation in deeds ofArms.

_And to conclude, who wouldimagine that Ambiorix (hould enterprifefuch a

matter, without anyground, or certainty thereof? but howfoeuer thingsflood,

his counfel was fure,a od could bring no harm
:for, ifthere were no worfe thing

intended
,
theyfhouldbutgoefafelieto the nextguarizons \ or otherwife, ifthe

Galles conftircdwith theGermans, their onelyJafetie confifiedin celeritie. As
forthecoun/ellof Cotta, andfuch as were ofthe contrary opinion, what expec-

tation could be had thereof? wherein if there were notprefent danger,yet ajfu

redlyfamine was to befeared by longfiege. The diftutation being thus continues
1

on eitherpart
,
and Cotta with the Centurions of thefirft orders

, earneftlyre

pugning it ; Doe as pleafed you
, fince you will needes haue_j itfo

,
Jdyth

Sabinus ; and that hefpake with a loud voice , that agreatpart of the fouldiers

might wellhearer him : for,
lam not hee that moftfeareth death amongyou -,

R 3
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1

\. ;

let thefe be wife: andif any rmfcbame happen vnto them , they(hallaske account

therofat thy handsjnafmuch as ifthou wouldefi let them
,
they might ioine the-

felues within 2 . dayes to the nextguarizons& with themfustaine whatchance

foeuer their common deftiniefhould allot them ; and notperifh withfamineand

(word, like a people caft off andabandonedfrom theirfellowes. <^After thefts

words, they began to rife out ofthe Council; but holde was laide vpon them both,

entreaty was made that they wouldnot obftinately bring allvnto a defperate ha-

zard ; the matter was allone whether they went orftaied/o that they all agreed

vpon one thing\whereas in dtfagreeing
7
therewasno likelihood of welldoing:

the difputation wasprolonged vntill midnight ; at length Cottayeelded,andthe

fentence of Sabinus tookeplace. i^And thereupon it was proclaimed, that they

fhouldfetforth by the break ofday : theref of the night was/pent in watching

:

euery fou/dierfought out what hehadto carry with him,
and what heefhould be

conflrained to leauebehindhim offuch neceffaries, as he hadpreparedfor win -

ter : all things were difpofedinfuchfortJo make thefouldiers belieuejhat they

couldnotflay without danger.

OBSERVATION.

Y the refofution in this deputation, it appeareth how little a graue

f and wife deliberation auailcth
,
when it is impugned with the vio-

K [|SV§ lence of paflion
,
according to the truth of my former obferuati-

on ; for,the matter was well reafoned by Cotta, and his pofitions

were grounded vpon things certaine, and wel knowen to the whole Counccl:

and yet the feare of Sabinus was ftich,that it carried the conclufion by fuch fup-

pofed aflertions asthcqualitieof his paflion had ratified for true principles;

being grounded altogether vpon that which the Enemie had fuggefted, and

not vpon any certaine knowledge of the truth : neither is it often leene, when
a Councell difputeth vpon matters of fuch conference, that their delibc'

rations are altogether clecre from fuch troublefome motions, but that it will

fomwhat incline to the partialitic of a ftrong affe&ion ; fo powerfull is paflion

inthegouernmentof the foule, and fo interefled in the other faculties. And
this is one caufe of the vneertainty ofmans iudgcment,from whence all con-

trarie and different opini ons do arife. Neither is this fo ftrange a matter, that a

councell of warre fhould fo much varie in cafe ofdeliberation,when-as manie

efpeciall points of militarie difciplinc remaine yet vndecided ; hauing the au-

thorise of the great Commaunders of all ages , to ratifie the tructh on either

part; whereof I could alleage many examples. But concerning the iflue and

euentof our deliberations, what can be more truly faid then that ofthe Poet ?

Et male confnltispretium eftprudentiafallax,

Necfortunaprobat caufasfequiturque merentes ;

Sed vagaper cunJos nullo diferiminefertur:

Scilicet eft aliud quod nos cogatque regatque

Mains
7

inproprias ducat martalia leges.

Not-
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Notwithftanding, forafmuch as our wildom is not fo fubic& to fortune,but

that it may comprehend within it fclF,the good diredfion ofmoft of the occur-

rences, which fall within the courfe of our bufmefTe; or if we muft ncedes mif-

carrie, yet it fomwh at hclpcth our ill fortune to thinke, that we went vpon beft

probabilities j it fhall not be amifle to fet downc fom rules for the better direc-

ting of a mature confultation. Wherein wearetovndcrftand, that as all our

knowledge arifeth from fome of ourfenfes, and ourfenfes comprehend only

particularities, which being caried vnto the apprehenfion , are difpofedinto

formes and degrees, accordin g as they either concur or difagrec in their feuc-

rall properties : from whence there arife intelleduall notions , and rules of

Art; wherein the fcience of the faid particulars confiifeth .* fo he that intendeth

todebatea matter, with found deliberation, muft delccnd from confufed con-

ceptions & a knowledge in general
,
to the exaft dirt indtion ofparticular parts,

which are the occurrences to be directed, and the materiail fubftance of cucry

adtion : he therfore that can giue beft diredfion, either by expcrience,or iudici-

ous difeourfe, cocerning fuch particularities as arc incident to the matter pro-

pounded,can beft aduife which is the fafeft way to auoid the oppofition ofco-

tradi&ingnatures. Bur to make this fomwhat plainer, I wil alleage 2, exampls-*

the one moderne in cafe ofconfultation ; the other ancient, and may feeme not

fo pertinent to this matter, in regard it is a meere Apologie: yet forafmuch as it

freely cenfureth the quality of particular circumftanccs, it may giue great light

to that which we feek after.

The moderne example is taken out ofGuicherdin ,
from the warres which

Lewis the French King haJ with the Pope and the Venetians , concerning the

Srateof Ferrara&theDuchieofMillan : wherein there arofe a controuerfie

among the French Captaines,whether it were better to go diredtly to feekethe

Enemy,who albeit were lodged in a ftrong& fecure place,yet there was hope,

that with the vertue of Armes and importunity of artillerie, they might be dil-

lodged, and dritien to a retreit : or otherwife
,
to take the waic either of Modi-

na or Bolognia ,
that fo the Enemy for fears of loling either of thofe townes,

might quit their holde , and by that mcanes Ferrara fhould be freede from the

warre. MonficurChaumonttheGenerallof the French , inclined to the for-

mer aduifc: ButTriunlce, amanof great authoritie and experience, hauing

bcene an executioner in 18. barcailcs , reafoned thus in particulars to the con-

trary.We debate(faith he)to go feek the Enemy to fight with him ; and I haue

alwaies heard great Captaines holde this as a firme principle; Not to attempt

the fortune ofabattell, vnlefte there be either anofferofanefpecialladuan-

tage ,
or otherwife, compulfion by necesfitic. The rules of warre giue it to the

Enemy that istheinuader, and hath vndertaken the conqueft of Ferrara, To
fecke to aflailc and charge vs ;

but to vs, to whom it is fufneient to defende our

felues, it cannot bee but impertinent to vndertakc an adfion, contrary to all di

redh'onanddifciplineof war. I am ofopinion , which is confirmed by euident

reafon, that there is no poflibilitic to execute that deuife, but to our harmes &
difaduantage: for,we cannot go to their Camp but by the fide of a hil,a {freight

and narrow way, where all our forces cannot bee imployed ; and yet they with

1

'

R 4 fmall
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fmall numbers wil make rcfiftance,hauing the opportunitic of the place fauou-

rablc to their vertues : we muft march by the rifing of ahill, one horfc aher a-

notherj neither haue we any other way to draw our Artillery,our baggage,our

carts and bridges, but by the ftreight of the hill : and who doubteth not but in

a way fo narrow and combrous,euery artillerie, euery cart, or euery wheel that

(hail breakc, will not ftay the Army a whole hourc atthelcaft ? By which

impediments euery contrary accident may put vs to dtforder* The Enemy is

lodged in couert ,prouidcd of vi&uallsand forrage; andwemuftincampcall

bare and naked, not carying with vs that which fhould feruc for our necellarie

nouriture; but expert the things to come after , which in rcafon ought to goe

with vs. To attempt new enterprifcs,whereofthe vi&ory is leflcccrtaine then

the perill, is contrary to the grauity and reputation of a Leader ; and in aclions

of the war, thofe enterprifes are put to aduenture , that are done by will& not

by reafbn . Many difficulties may compcll vs to make our abode there, two or

three dayes i yea, the fnowes & rains ioined with the exireamity of the fcafon,

may fuffice to detain vs : how fhall we then do for vi&uals & forrages ? What
fhal we be able to do in the wars,wanting the things that fhould giuc vs ftregtb

& luftcnance? what is he that cofidereth not,how dangerous it is to go feek the

Enemy in a ftrongCamp,& to be driuen at one time to fight againft them& a-

gainft the difeommodicy ofthe place?Ifwe compel them not to abandon their

Campe, wee cannot but beinforced to retire; a matter of great difficultie in a

countrey fo wholly againft vs,and where euery little disfauour will turn to our

great difaduantage, &c.

And thus proceeded that grauc difcourfe, in the difcoucrie ofthe particular

occurrences, incident to that enterprile ; which being laied open to their con*

fufed iudgements,did manifeftly point at the great diladuantages,which were

to be vndergone, by that artempr.

The otherexample is ofmore antiejuitie, taken out of Tacitus, andconcer

neth the arraignment ofcertaineSenatours,for the fricndfhip that had paft be-

tween Seianus and them. AmongftwhomM fTerentius thus anfwered lor him-

felfe 5 according as it hath of late been publifhed by tranfiation

:

It would bee peraduenture leffc behooucfull for my eftare to acknowledge

,

then to denie the crime I am charged with : but hap what bappe may

,

I will

confefte that I haue been Seianus friend, and that I defired fo to to be, and that

after I had obtained his fricndfhip I was glad of ir. I had fecn him ioint officer

with my father,in the gouernment ofthe pretorian cohort; and not long after,

inmanagingtheCitieaffaires, and matters of warre ; his kinfmen and allies

were aduanced to honour: as cueric man was inward with Seianus, fo he was
graced by Ctefar : and contrariwifc, fuch as werenotinhisfaqour, liuedin

teare, and diftrefted with pouertie. Neitherdoe I alleadge any man for an ex-

ample of this ; all of vs who were not priuie to his laft attempts , with the dan-

ger of my only eftate I will defend : not Seianus the Vulfinienfis, but a part of
the Claudian and Iulian family, which by alliance he hadentred into; thy

fbnne in law Cx’far,thy companion in the Confulfhip, and him who took vp-

on him thy charge of adminiftring the Common-wealth, wee did reucrence

and
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and honour. It is not our part to iudge of hun, whom thou doeft exalt abouc

the reft, nor for what confederations: to thee the higheft judgement of things

the gods haue giuen; and to vs the glory ofobedicnce is left. Wee lookeinto

thofe thin gs which wee fee before our eyes
,
whom thou doeft inrich, whomc

thou doeft aduance to honours ,
who haue greateft power of hurting or help-

ing : which Scianus to haue had
,
no man will denie . The Princes hidden

thoughts ,
or if he go about anie lecret drift it is not lawful! to found

,
and dan-

gerous ; neither fhaltthou in the ende reach vnto them. Ihinkenotoncly,

L,ords of the Senate, of Seianus laft daic j but of fixtecnc ycarcs , in which we

did likew ife fawne vpon and court Satrius, and Pomponius* and to be known

vnto his freed men and partners, wasreckned forahighfauour. What thenf

fhall this defence be general!
,
and not diftinguifhed

, but a confufion made of

times paft , and his later a&ions ?No : but let it by iuft boundes and tearms be

diuided : let the treafons againft the Common-wealth ,
the intentions ofmur-

dering the Emperour bee punifhed; butasforthefricndfhips, duetics
,
plea-

ures and good curnes, the fame end fhall difeharge and quit thee, OCaefar,

and vs.

The conftancie of this Oration preuailed fomuch, that his Accufers were

punifhed with exile And thus wee fee how particularities decide the con tro-

ucrfic, and make the waic plaine to good dirc&ion.

Ciptr,

,

CHAP. XI.

The Romanies take their iourney towardes

the next legion • andarefet vpon by

the Galles.

**feme as the day lightAppeared
,
theyfetfoorth of their

Camp (Jike men perfwaded that the counfellhad beengi-

® uen^em notb an ^nemyfut by t.yimbiorix an efectall

friend) with a long tailedmarch, and as much baggages

** ™ere a^e to CArrte- 7 he Gabes vnderjlanding of

their icurny
,
by their noife andwatching in the night

$ fe-

'Cj cretly in the woodesJome two miles off Uyed an o<imbtt -

fade, in twofeuerallplaces of aduantage , and there attended thecommingof

the Romans > and when thegreateftpart of the troupes were entredinto aval-

ley
, fodainely theyfhewedtbemfclues on both[ides the vale

,
preffing hard vp-

pon thererewarde ,and hinderingtheformoftfromgoingvp the hill^andfo be-

gan to charge vpon the Remans in aplace ofas great dijaduantage for them as

couldbee. Then at length Titunus
,
as one that hadprouidedfor nothing before

hand
,
began to tremble

, ranne vp anddowne ,
and difpofed his cohorts

,
butfo

\
feareful-
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fearefully and afterfuchafafhion , of ifall things bad gone aga'tnjl him

,
as it

happenethfor the mojlpart tofuch , as areforcedto confult in the infantof
execution .

OBSERVATION.

Tnow plainly appcareth, by this negligent and ill ordered march,

and the vnlookedfor incounrer which the Gallesgaue them, that

feare had ratified in theiudgementofSabinusthehnooth fuggeftio

of Atnbiorix , with an approbation of a certaine truth* and layed

that for a principle, which a difeourfe free from paflion would hauc difeerned

to be but wcakc, and of no probabilitie : which fo much the more amazed
Tirurius, by how muchhis apprehenlion had erred from the truth , andbe-

traiedgoodcounfclltoacourfefullof danger* which as Caefar noteth, muft

needes fall vpon fuch , as are then to feeke for dire&ion when the bufinefic re-

quireth execution . I haue handled already the inconueniences of difappoint*

ment > and therfore at this time will but bring it only into remembrance, that

wee may take the greater care to preuent an accident of that nature : wherein

,

as thebeft remedic for an cuill is to forefee it, according to the faying, Praui-

fapercunt mala
* fbthegreateft tnifehiefe in an cuill

, is whenitcommcth vn-

tboughtof, andbefidesourcxpe&ation* for,thcn it fiftieth vpon Tswithafu-

pernaturall waight, and affrighteth the mind with a fuperftitious aftomfhmcnt,

as though the diuinc powers had preuented our deffignements , withan irre-

mediable calamitie, and cut oftour appointment with a contrarie decree : al-

although peraduenture the thing it felfe carrie no fuch importance, but might i

u u j u .1 r..~u ~
be remedied, ifwe were butprepared with an opinion,that fuch a thing might

j

happen.

It were no ill counfell therefore, what refolution foeucr bee taken, to make

as full account of that which may fall out to erode our intentions , as that

which is likely to happen from the dire&ion of our chiefeft proictfts j

and fo we (hall be fure to haue a prefent minde in the mid-

deft of ouroccafions, and feelc no further dan-

ger, then that which the nature of

the thing inforceth.

CHAP.
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CAP. XII.

7he
cRsomans caflthemfeluesinto an Orbe • and

are much difcouraged.

Vt Cotta
, who had before thought that thefe things might

happen by the waie,andfor that caufe would not bee the au-

thour of the iourn7, was not wanting in any thing that corn-

ierncd theu commonfafetie : forfoth in calling vpon tht-j

Iouldiers andmcouraging them,
hee executed the place of a

Commaundcr i and tn fighting,the dutic ofa foldier. And
when they found

,
that by reafon ofthe length oftheir troupe they were not able

in their owneperfons to fee all things done, and togiue direftton in etteryplace 5

they caufedit to beproclaimed
,
that they (hould allforjake their baggage

,
and

cafi them clues into an Orb ; which direftion, Although infuch a cafe be not to be

reproued \
yet itfell out ilfauouredly :

for, it both abated thecourage of the Ro-

mans
,
andgaue the Fnemy greater incouragcment

,
inafmuch as itfeemedthat

that courfe was not taken
,
but vpon a great feare and in extreamity ofperill.

Moreouer,
it hapned,as it couldnot otherwife choofedhat thefoldiers wentfrom

their Infgnes, to takersfrom the cartages fuch things asweremoft dearevnto

them : and there was nothing heard amongft them
,
but clamours and weepings.

But the Barbarous Galles were not to learne how to Carrie thcmfelues
: for,their

Commanders cau/ed it to beproclaimed
,
that no man(houldJlir out ofhis place;

for thepreie was theirs
,
and all that the Romans hadlaide aparte, was referued

for them : and therefore let them fuppofe that all things conft(led in the victory.

The Romans were equail to the Galles, both in number of men and valour ; and

albeit they were deflitute ofgood Captaines ,
and ofgoodfortune ,

yet they repo-

fed tn their manhood allthe hope of theirfafety : and as often as any cohort iffu

ed out ,
theyfailednot to make agreat /laughter of the Enemy on thatpart.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

Haue alrcadic handled the nature of anOrbe, with fuch pro

pertiesas areincidenttoacircle; wherein I (hewed the conue-

Iniencicof this figure, in regarde of fafe and ftrong imbattai-

lirg : I will now adde thus much concerning the vie thereof,

jjthat as it is the beft manner of imbattaiHng for a defenfiue

ftreng:h,and hcrforeneuervfed butinextrcanrt’C; fowc mod be very care*

full, that the fodainc betaking of ourfelues to fuch arefuge, doe not more
dtfmatcthe fouldiers

f
then the aduantage of that imbattailingcanne benefit

them,

C*far•
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them. For, vnlefie a Leader be carefull to keepe his men in courage, that their

hearts may bee free from defpaire and amazement, what profit can thercarife

from any dilpofition or bodyfoeuer, when the particular members (hall bee

fenfejeffe of that duty
,
which bclongech vnto them ? For, order is nothing but

an afliftancc to courage, giuing means to manage our valour with aduantage.

Inthewarreof Affrickeweereade, that Cajfars legions being incircled about

with great multitudes ofenemies
,
were forced to make an Orb j

but he quick-

ly turned it to a better vfe, by aduancing the two Cornets two contrary waies

;

and fo diuided the Enemy into two parts j and then beate them backe, to their

great difaduantage.

1

the

orh

fuff

cigl

whi

ryb

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

Necde riot fhnd vpon this order which the Galfes heeretook,con-

( IM/
ccrn * ,»g pillage, that no fouldicr fhould forfakc his Ration,or difrank

* himfelfin hope of fpoile; which is a thing that from the very infan

-

cie of warres hath often changed the fortune of the day , and folde

honour of a publike vidory,for prioare lucre and petty pilfering. Amongfl
er examples,let that which Guichardine reporteth of the battellof Taro,

ice to warne a well dire&ed Armie
,
as well by the good which Charles the

itth of that name, Kingof France, receiued at that time, asbythelofle

ch the Italians felt by that ddorder, not to feek after pillage vntill the vi&o-

e obtained.

THE THIRD OBSERVATION.

Sii P? He inefficiency of thefe Commanders , whereof Ctefar now com-

||| ll§
as onely want

,
which thefe Romans had to clecre them

Egrm fellies of this daunger * bringeth to our confideration that which

former times haue made a queftio: which is , whether it were the vertue ofthe

Roman Leaders
j
or the valour of their fouldiers, that inlarged their Empire

tv) that great nefle, and made their people and Senate, Lords ofthe world? Po
lvbius waighingthecaufesof avnRory, which the Carthagineans gained of

theRomans, by the counfell and good dire&ton of one Zantippus a Greci-

an, hauing before that time receiued diners ouerthrowes, during the time of

thofc warres in Affricke^ concluded, th3t it was more in the worthinefleofthe

Commanders, then in any exraordinatie vertue of the fouldiers, that the Ro-

mans atchieued fo many conquers. And befides the prefent example of Zan-

;ippus,he confirmed his opinion with the proceedings of Hannibal
$
who from

the beginningofthefecond Punicke warre
,
(til gained of the Roman Empire,

enlarging the territories of Carthage, and {heightening the iurifdidion of

mightic Rome, vntill it had got a Leader matchable to that fubtlc Carthaginc-

an, and found a Scipio to confront their Hannibal. To this may beaddedihat

famous
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famous battell betwccne the olde Romans, and the laft Latincs j wherein both

parties were equally ballanccd, both in number and qualitie of their fouldiers,

hau ng both the fame Armes, the lame vie of their w eapons
,
and the fame

difcipline, as if it had been in a Ciuill warre. Neither could Fortune tell by the

prclcnceof their Armies, where to bellow her fauour, or where to ("hew her

diidaineibut that the worthindTcof theRoman Leaders, brought the oddes in

the triall,and made Rome great with the mine of the Latines. Whereby it ap-

peareth.how much it importeth the whole fortune of the Armie,to hauc a Lea-

der worthy of the place which he holdeth : forafmuch as nothing doth make a

gt eater difference of inequality bctwecnc two equall Armies , diet* the wnc-

dome and experience of a graue Comtnaundcr, or the difab ilitie oi an vnskil-

full Leader j
which are lopowerfull in their leucrall cfFedts, that there is grea-

ter hope of a heard of Harts ledde by a Lion, then of fo many Lions condu&cd

by a Hare.

CAfir'

CHAP. XIII.

zJmbiorix direefteth the Galles how they might

beftfight with aduantage, and frufirate

the weapons of the Romaine
fouldiers.

QO&r-S #£ which thing when o4mbiorixperceiued • he comman-

V& mended his men to throwe their Cajhng weapons ajar ojf,

and keepe themfelucsfrom comming netre at hand
,
and

where the Romans charged them
,
to gine way :O againe

}

1 as they faw them retire to their Enfignes
, then to pur/tic

^em. Which commaundement was Jo diligently offerued

J by the Galles , that as oft as any cohort/allied out ofthe

Orbe togiue an affault ,
the Enemte gaue backeas fdft as they could ; and in the

meane time there was no helpey but thatpart rnufi he left nakedand open to the

wconuenience ofcafhng weapons : andagaine
,
a > they retit ed to theirplacefhey

were circumuented, as well by them that hadgtuenplace vnto themes byfuch as

food next about them. >^dn4 ifthey went about to keep theirground/hey could

neith'r helpe themfelucs by their manhood ^norfunding thicke together, auo/de

the darts thatfuch a multitude ca't vpon them : andyet notwitbfandwgthefe
mconueniences

, befides the wounds which they had recetued , theyfoodfillat

their defence }O hauing fofpent thegreatef part of the day (for they had/ought

eight houres together
)
they committed nothing dishonourable

,
or vnwoorthie

ofthemjelues.
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Cafar.

TUB OBSERVATION.
Haue fpoken alreadieof the manner of theRoman fight, confining

altogether in good dilpofitionofimbattailing, anchmhrmeftan-

r ding, and buckling at handy-blowes; as may appeareby this cir-

cumitancc, where Ambiorix forbiddeth his men tobi ckle with

them , but to giuc backe& follow on againe,as the lightnefle of their Armcs
gaue them opportunity. Jn like manner, inthefirft boofce of the Ciuill wars,

in the battell betweenc Ca;iar and Affranius, it appeareth, that Casfar his foul-

diers were bound to keepe their array,not toleaue their Enfignes,nor without

a waig itieoccafion toforfeke rheir Rations appointed them .‘whereas the Af*

franians fought thin ,
and feattered heere and there j and if they were hard laid

vnto,they thought it no difhonourto retire and giue backc, as they had lear-

ned of the Portugals, and other Barbarous Nations.

CHAP. XIIII.

The Romans are ouerthrowne.

c Hen T. Baluentius ,
who thejeere before hadheene Primi-

“
’ pile of that legion,a valiant man, and ofgreat authorise,

hadboth his thighes darted through with a lauelin
\ and

£fi. Lucanius, ofthefame order, valiantlyfighting tofuc•

tour hisJonne , wasflame : and L. Cotta the Legatees hee

bujily mcouraged all theCohorts Cst* Centuries,was woun-

ded in the mouth with a fling. Titunus moouedwith thtfie

things, as hebeheld ^Ambiorix afarre off intouraging his men
, fent C. Pompei-

us vnto him
, to intreat him that he wouldfipare him and hisfouldiers. \ySmbto-

rix an/wered, tha t ifhe were defiroui to treat , hee might :for, hee hoped to ob

tame fo much of thepeople, tofane thefouldiers j butfor himfelfe,he fkould haue

no harmc at all:for the ajjurante whereof, hegaue him hisfaith . Titurius im-

parted thematter to Cotta , who abjolutely deniedtogoe to anarmed enernie

,

and continued refolute in that opinion. Titurius commandedfiuch Tribunes&
Centurions that wereprefent

,
tofollow him }

and when hee came neere to ^Am-
biorix, beeing commaunded tocafl away his Armcs, he obeyed, andwilled thofe

that were with him,to doe thefame. In the mcane time,white they treated ofthe
conditions , and Ambiorix began afolemneproteftation ofpurpofe,Tituritts was
by little &- little incompaffedabout andflaine. Then, according to their cuflome

,

they cried vittory 5 and taking vp a houling
,
charged the Romaines with a frefh

affault, and routed their troupes. There L. Cotta fighting valiantly
, was flame,

with tht moflpart ofthefouldiers with him . The remnant retiredinto thiir

Campe
,
among!} whom L. Petrofidiusthe Eagle-bearer, when hee(awe htmfielfie

ouercharged with enemies, threw the Eagle within the Rampier , andfightmg
with
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lkith a great courage , before the Campe,wasflame. The reft, with much adoe in-

jured the a(fault vntill night
,
andin the night ,

beeing in dcfpaire ofall /uccour,

flew themfelues euerj man : afew, that efcapedfrom the battell, came by vn-

knowne waies through the woods,
to Labterms,

and certified him how all thinges

hadfallen out.

1 1

/

1

OBSERVATION.
|

Nd thus hauc we heard of the greateft lofle, that euer fell ar any one

time vponCaefar his Armie/rom the time that he was firft Precon-

"W. full in Gallia, vnto the end of his Didhtorfhip. For in the two ouer-

throwes at Dirrachium, he loft not aboue 1000 men , and in that at

Gcrgouia, not {0 many : but hecre, fiftecne cohorts were cut in peeces, which

amounted to the number of 7000 men, or thereabout. Which maketh cowar-

dice, and ill diredhon the more hatefull,in regard that the great vitforie, which

his valour obtained in PharfaIia,cofthim but theliitesof two hundred men.

Therefoluiion of fuch as returned to the Campe,witncflerh the exceeding

valourofthcRomanfouldier,if a va'iant Leader h:d had the managing there-

of; or ifCotta alone had been abfoluie Corn maunder
,
there had bcene great

hope of better fortune in the fucceffc. Butheeteit happened as it commonlte

doth, that where rhe re are many that are equall fharers in the ch.efe au horitie;

the dirctftion, for the moft part followcth him that is more violent in opinion

then the reft : which beeing a propertie rather of paflion then ol judicious di<-

courle, forccth acofent againft thetemperatoppofition of a trued feeming vn-

derftanding;andfoconfequendy it fallcth our, that onecowaid, bailing place

and authoritie in the Councell, doth either infedf or ann.hilate the found de-

liberations ofthe reft of the Leaders : for,his (inieroufncffe flieth alwaics to ex-

treamities, making him rafli in conful anon, peremptorie in opinion
, 8c bale

in cafe of perill j all which are enemies to good direction, and the onely inftru*

menu of mifchicuing fortune.

<tAmbio

*

Mi u

CHAP. XV.

rix hafteth to befiege Cicero, and ftirreth

p the <zA duatici, the cruij
, and[o

raifeth a great power.

Mbiorix tookefuchfpirits vnto him vpon this victory,that with

his horfemen he went immedtatly vnto the Aduatici, beeing the

next borderers vpon his kingdomc , without intermifsion of

night,commaundmgkisfootmen tofollow him. The \^dduatici

beemgfiirrcd vp to Commotion, the next day after heecame to

S 2. the
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theNcrutj ,
exhorting them not to letjlippe this occafion of taking to thcmfelue*

perpetuall libertiesandreuengmg them ofthe Romanesfor the wrong they haa

receiued. He toldthem that two Legates were alreadiejlaine,andagreatpart of

the i^irme ouerthrowne : it wasnow nogreat matter,fuddenly tofurprife the

legion that wintered with Cicero j to theperformance whereof, hee offeredhim-

felfe to be their afsifiant. Theft remonfirances eafilyperfwaded the Neruij,and

therefore they difpatchedfpeedy meffengers to the Centrones, Grudij, d* other

peoplevnder their dominion , andraifedverygreatforces ; andwith them they

hafied to theCampe where Cicero wintered , before any inkling ofthedeath of

Titurius was brought vnto him.

OB SE RVAT ION.

He ambitious and working fpirit ofAmbiorix ,
that could attempt

to raife the bafenefle ofa (mall and ignoble State, to fo high a point

of rdolution, that they durft aduenture vpon the Romainc legions,

beeing fettled in the ftrength of their Empire,by the memorie offo

many vi&ories in Gallia ; wanted now no meanes to make an ouerture to a v-

niuerfall commotion, propounding liberrie& reuenge to the Galles ( two the

fweeteftconditions that can happen toafubdued people) if they would but

ftrctch out their hands to take it,and follow that courfc which his example had

prouedfure andeafic. Which may ferue to (hew, that hee that will attempt

vpon doubtfull and vnfafe Principles, will take great aduantage from a proba-

ble entrance, and make aim all beginning a fufheient meanes for hisgreateft

deilighes.

CHAP. XVI.

Cicero defendeth his Campe from the furprife

ofthe andpreparatb himfelfe
againft a Siege.

Thappened to Cicero alfo ( as it could not otherwife

chufe) that many ofthefouldiers , thatweregone into
the woodsfor timber And munition, were cut offby the

fuddenapproach oftheEnemies horfemen. Thefe being

circumuented
,
the Eburones, Neruij

, and Aduatici,

with all their confederates and clients, began toaffault

theCampe. The Romans betooke themfpeedily to their

weapons, andgot vpon the rarnpier
,
with muchadoe

they heldout that day forJhe Galles trufiedmuch vpon celerities hopingjfthey

fped wellin that aftion, to be vittors ettcr after.

Cicero
i
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, Cicero difpatched Letters with allfpeede to C*far,promiflng great rewards

to him that [tou/darie them : but oil the waies werefo fore-laid , that the Mef (

fencers were taken. In one night there was built in the Campe one hundred and

twenty towers^offuch timber as was brought inforfortification
j
and whatfoe-

uer wanted ofthe ref of the workc, wasperfected.

The enemy the next day
,
with afarregreaterpower ajfaulted the Campe^and

filed vp the ditch : the Romans made the like defence ,
as they had done the day

before ;
the like was continued diners dales after. 7he Romaines made no inter-

mifsion oftheir work at anypart ofthe night ,
norgaue any ref either to thefck

orthe wounded. IVhatfoeuer was needfullfor the next dates affault, wasproui-

ded in a readinejfe the night before ; a great number offakes hardened in the

fre wereprepai ed. and many murallpiles were made ; the towers were floored

in theirfortes \
Pinacles andParapetswere fet vp of hurdles : and Cicero him-

felfe beewgfckly, andofa weake confutation
,
tooke notfo much leafure as to

ref himfelfe in the night time: fo that thefouldiers oftheir owneaccord > com-

peldhim by intreatie
,
tofpare himfelfe.

0 BSE RVAT 10 N.

His QjCicero, is Paid to be the brother of Marcus Cicero , the fa-

mous Oratour , & to him were the Letters Pent which are found in

his Epiftles, dirc&cd Quintfofratri. In this a&ionjhis cariage de-

ferued as great reputation ,
in the true ccnfurc ofhonour, as eucr his

brother did for his eloquence,^ Rofhis. And ifit had beenc the others for-

tune to hauc performed the like feruicc,he would haue made it the greateft ex-

ploit that eucr Roman had atchieued by Armes . Wherein particularly may
be commended, the diligence and induflry which was vfed, in railing fo many
towers infbfmallatimej for prouiding the night before, fuch things as were

ncccfTarie for the next daies defence ; (or making fo many flakes hardened in

the end with fire, for the dcfcnceoftherampierjandforthc ftore ofthefe mu-
all piles, which rcfemb.'ed the forme of the ordinarie pile, but were farre grea-

ter and waightier,in regard they were to be caft from the rampicr j which

gaue them fuch aduantage,by reafon ofthe height, thacbeingcaft

by a ftrong and well pra&iced arme, they were very

effe&uall and of great

terrour.

197
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CHAP. XVII.

The Neruij propound the fame things to Cicero

which (tAmbiorix had done to Sabinus

•

but are reie&ed.

Hen the Princes and chiefe Commaunders ofthe Neruij,

which had any entrance offpeech, and caufe ofacquain-

tance with Cicero,fgnified their defire to (peak withhim:

which becinggrantedt theypropounded thefame thinges

they hadvfed to deceiueSabinus-, allGallia were in Arms
$

the Germans were come ouer the Rhone, Cafar and the

reft were befiegedin their wintering Campes > Sabinus&
hismen were cut inpeeces ; notwithjlanding , they carried this mind to Cicero

,

that they refufednothing but their wintering among them^they might depart in

fafetie whither they would,
without difiurbance orfeare ofdanger. Cicero one-

ly made this aunfwere : that It was not the cuflome ofthepeople ofRomepto take

any article or conditionfrom an armed Rnemie $ but, ifthey would lay their

Armes afide ,
let them vfe hisfurtherance in the matter , andfendfome to nego-

tiat it with Cafar ; therewasgreat hope,in regardofhis iujlice andequitie
, that

they (houldnot returne vnfatisfed.

THE OBSERVATION.

He firft attempt, which Ambiorix made vpon the Camp ofSabi-
nus and Cot; a, was but fhort ; but heere,what with the pride ofthe

former vi&orie, and the great multitude ofthe aflailants, they con-

tinued it longer, in hope to carrie it by afiaulttfor, the firft aflault

ofa place,efpecially,when it commeth by way of furprife, is ofgreater hope to

the aflailant,and of greater danger to the defendant, then fuch as afterward are

made in the fequell of the warre : for,after the firft brunr,the heat ofthe enemy
is much abated, as wel through the nature ofa hot defire,which is moft violent

in the beginning,8c afterward groweth cold & remifle,as alfo with the harmes

and perill which they meet within the incountcr $ and on thecontraric fide,the

defendants hauingwithftood the firft furie, wherein there is moft terrour and

diftruft, grow more confident and better allured of theirmanhood , and in ex-

perience of their ftren gth, ftand firme againft any charge whatfoeuer.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII.

TheNeruij befiege Cicero, with a ditch and

a rampier, and worke rneanes tofetfire on

their Tents.

He Keruij difappointed ofthis hope, carteda ditch O* a ram-

pier round about theCamp ; the rampier was 1

1

foote high

,

and the ditch 15 foote deepe ; which they had learned of the

Romaines,partly by beeing cornerJant among them certaine

yeeres before
3
andpartly by theprifonersandcaptiues which

they hadtaken > but they had no iron toolesfitfor that pur-

pofe, but were drtuen to cut vp turfe with their/words , andgather earth with

their hands, and carte it away with their Mantles and Gaberdines. IVhereby may

begathered, what a multitude ofmen there wereatthefiege 5 for, inleffe then

three houres, they fin tfed thefortification offifteene miles in circuit. The daies

fol.owing, the enemy built towers to the height ofthe rampier
,
prepared great

hookes andfiron* penthoufes, orfafeguards ofboords and timber
, according as

the captiues hadgiuen them infiruttion. Thefeauenth day ofthefiege ,
beeing a

verte windie day
,
they cafl hot bullets ofclay out offlings ,

and burning darts

vpon the cabines ofthe Romans, which after the manner of the Galles
, were

thatched withfirawe : thefe cabines were quicklyfette onfire, which by the vio-

lence ofthe windwas caried ouer all the Campe . The enemy prefsing forward

with agreat clamour, as though the vitforie were alreadiegottenJbegan to bring

their Turretsand Tefiudines to the rampier, and tofrale it with ladders . But

fuch was thevalour ofthe Romanfouldiers,
that albeit they werefcorchedon all

(ideswithfire,andouer-chargedwithmultitudeofweapons , andfaw all their

wealth burned before their face -,yct no manforfooke the rampier
,
orfcarce loo-

ked backe at that which had happened
,
but they allfought valiantly

,
and with

an exceeding courage.

OBSERVATION.
HisonccxampIemayferue,tofhewthe excellencieofthe Roman
difcipline,andthe wifedomeofthe fit ft founders of that Art.* for,

they pcrceiuing that the fortune of warres confifted chiefclie in

the mattering of particular occurrences
3
trained their fouldiers in

that forme ofdifeipline, as might ftrugele with inconuenienccs,and ftrongop-

pofitions ofcondradifting accidents ;
and fo ouerwage all difficulties and hin-

derances, with a conftant perfeueration & a courage inuinciblc. For, the great

attempting fpiritofan ambitious Commander, thatfeeketh toouertoppethe

trophes of honor,with the memory of his exploits
, will quickly perifh by his

own dire<5lion, if the inttruments ofexecution be weaker, then the means which

lead

C*f*r.
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lcadehimto his dcflignments. For, where the waight is greater then die

ftrength, the engine will fooner breake, then life it vp. Let a
w
difcrcet Leader

therefore fo leuelf his thoughts, that his refolution may not exceed the abtlt c

ofhis particular mcanes : but firft let him be well affured what his fouldiers c an

doe, beforehe refolue what he will doc .* or otherwife, let him fo inable them
bydifciplineandinftru&ions, according to the example ofthe old Romans,
that their worth may anfwere the height of his defires, and follow his afpiring

mind, with a rcfolution grounded vpon knowledge and valour
; arid fo making

their abilitie the ground of his deflignes, he (hall ncuer faile ofmeanes to per-

formc whatheintendeth. The want ofthis confideration, hath within thefe

lateyceres,repaidourCommaundersin many partsof Chriftendome, with

Ioffe and dishonour,when as they mcafurcc the humour of their poore needie

and vndifeiplined fouldier, by the garbe of their ambitious thoughts,& fo laid

fuchproiedisofdifficultie, as wercverievnfutable in the particularise of oc*

currcnccs, to that which their fouldiers were fit to execute.

CHAP. XIX.

The ^emulation betweene two Centurions
, ^Pulfio

and Varenus, with theirfortunes in

the incounter.

HERE toere in that legion tvpo valiantmen{Titus Pulfo •

L. Varenus, Centurions, comming on apace to the dignity of
thefirfl orders : thefe two were at continualldebate which
ofthemfhouldbepreferred one before another , and euerie

yeere contended forplace ofpreferment , with muchJlrife
emulation.Pulfo,at a time that thefortifeation was very

(barply ajjaulted
,
calledto Varenus, andasked him why henowfooddoubtfull ?

or what otherplace bee did lookeforto make triallofhis manhood ? This is the

day,faith he, that[ball decide our controuerfes. 4ndwhen heehadfpoken thefe

words
,
he went out ofthefortifeation \

and where hefaw theEnemie thickeft,he

fiercelyfet vpon them: then couldnot Varenus hold himfelfe within therampier
,

butfollowed after in a reafonable dijlanee. Pulfo cajl hispile at the enemy
,
and

ftrooke one ofthe multitude through ,
that came running out again

ft him. He be-

ingflaine, allcaft their weapons at him,giuing no refpite or time ofretrait. Pul

•

fo had his targetftrooke through ,
and the dartftuck fail in hisgirdle. This

chance turnedafide hisfcabberd,andhindered his right handfrom pulling out

hisfwordain which difaduantage the enemy prejfed hard vpon hint. Varenus I

cameandrefeuedhim : immediatly the wholemultitude , thinking Pulfo to bee

flaine with the dart, turned toVarenus, whofpeedilybetooke him to hisfword,

andcame to handy-flroakes>andhauingflaine one,heput the reftfomewhat back.

But ns hefollowed ouerhaftily vpon them,
heefelldowne :him did Pulfo refeue

,

beeing
j
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beetng circumuentedand in danger ; andfo bath of them hauinglUine manic of

theenemy, retired to their Campe infafetie,to their great honour. Thus fortune

esnedasu cll the contention, as the incounter ofthem both
,
that being Enemies,

they neucrtheleffe gaue helpe tofaue each others life , infuchfort,
as it Teas not

to beiudged which ofthem deferuedgreatejl honour.

1

-

OBSERVATION.

Aefar inferteth this accident ofthe two Centurions, as worthic to

be related amongft the deeds ofAmies contained inthefe Com-
mcnrarics : whcrin we arefirft toobferue the grounds ofthisquar-

rcfl, which wasthcircotinuall ftrife for place ofpreferment,which

they fought after, by fhewing their valour in time ofdanger, and approouing

their worth by the greatnefieof their ddert; a contention worthy the Roman
difcipline,and may ferue for a patterne oftrue honour full ofcourage, accom-

plished with ver:ue. For thefe i/w#//4<Y.f, which defire of honour had caft be-

tween them, brought forth emulation, which is the fpur ofverrue,far from en-

mitic or hatcfull contention: for, the difference between thefetwo qualities,

isjthatenmitie hunteth after deftrudlion
,
and onely reioiceth in that which

bringeth to our aduerfary vtter mine,dishonor, or ill atchieuement : but emu-

lation contendcth only by well deferuing ,
togaine the aduanrage of another

mans fame,that vfeth the fame meanes to attaine to the like end j and is alwaies

mixed with loue,in regard ofthcaffinitieofthciraffedions,and the fympathy

oftheir defircs,not fccking the ouerthrow oftheir Competitor, but fuccouring

him in time ofdanger,and defending him from foule and vnfortunate calami-

tie, that he may {fill continue to fhew the grearneffc of his worth,by the oppo-

ntion ofinferionr adions, which arc as a lcffer fcantling ofdcfert , to meafure

the eftimation ofthe others honour.

Avertucrareandvnknowncin thefedaies, and would hardly find fubieds

to be refident in,if fhe fhould offer her help in the courfc ofour affaires , or fue

to be entertained by the crooked difpofitions ofour times ; for,weean no foo-

ner conceiue the thoughts that breed emulation,but it turneth prcfently to ha-

tred, which is followed to the vttermoft of our malice,& refteth better fatisficcj

with the miferable end ofour oppofed partner, then with thoufand of Trophes

dcfcruedly creded to our honor. Which maketh me wonder,when I looke in-

to the difference of thefc and thofe ages, whether it were the difeipline of that

time, which brought forth fuch honeft effeds ofvertue, to their glory and our

ignominie,hauing learned better rules then were known vnto them; or whether

the world weakened with age,want ftrength in thefc times to bring-foorth her

creatures in that perfedion, as it did in thofe daiesjor what other caufe hath

made our wor ft affedions fo violent, and our better faculties fo remiftc& neg-

ligent, that vertue hath no part in vs but words of praife, our whole practife

beeing confecratcd to actions of reproach. The injuries, number*, fcandalous

cariages ofone towards another > which in thefe daies are fo rcadilie offered

and
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andioimpaiently digcfted, will admit no latisfa&ionbut priuate combare

;

which in the firft Monarchies, was granted onely againft ftrangers,and forraine

enemies, as the onely obicds of Armes and wrath, and capable of chat iuftice,

which the priu3te fwordfhould execute: for, they well perceiued, that thefe

Tingle battels,were as fparkles of ciuill difcord,and intcffine warres ; although

not To apparant in the gtnerall view of rheir State
,
yet as odious in particular,

and as diftionourable to good gouernment. And if there were a true record of

fuch, as haue been either flaine cr wounded within the/e fortie y cics, either in

thiskincdoir e,or in France, or inGcrmanie , by this licentious and brutifh

cultome; I make no quefhon, but they would amount to a number capable of
that feareiull Rile, which is attributed toCiuill warres.

Neither is there any law, how rigorous or hard focuer, that can giue reliefe

to this difordcr, but the reffrainc will draw on as great enormities, and as vnto-

lerable in a good gouernment. Rotaris, King of the Lumbards, forbade his

fubie&s this manner ofcombate: but fhortly after,he was conftrained ro recall

the Edi&jfor the auoiding of greater euils •, although he proicfted the thing to

be both inhumane and barbarous. I he like Edidf was pub iihcd in France, by

Philip the Fairc; but was within two yeeresreuokcdagainc, atthc inlfant rc-

queft of his fubieds, in regard of the murthers and aflafinats committed in that

kingdome.

1 he onely remedie that I find to take effeft in this cafe, was that oflate time,

which the Prince ofMelphe in Picmont , inuentedtopieuentthis euill: for,

perceiuing how ordinarie quarrels andbloodlhed wcreinh:sCampe,healIig-

ned a place betweene two bridges, for (he performance of the Dtteilum
, with

this charge ;
that hee that had the word, fhoti'd alwaies be flaine,and call from

the bridge i ito the water: the danger ioyned with dishonour (which by this

Decree atrended fuch as vndertooke pr iuate combatc) made the fouldicrs wi-

fer in their cariage, and put an end to their (edition and ciuill difeords. But that

which is yet word ofall,is,thatcuftomehath now made it fo familiar, that e-

uery trifle fiemeth fufficienttocall the matter to a priuate combate : a croffe

looke calleth another mans honor in quelfion ; but the word Lye, is ofas great

confequence, as any ftabbe or villanie whatfoeuer. VV herat we may wel won-
dcrhowithappeneth,that wcefeeleourfeluesfo muchexafperatedatthe re-

proach ofthat vice , w inch wcefo ordinarilie commit : for
,
in the cuftome of

thefe times, to caft vpon vs the lye,i$ the grea'.eif iniurie that wordes can doe

vnto vs
;
and yet there is nothing more frequent in our mouth. It may be a pro-

pertie in our nature , to ftand chiefclie in the defence of that corruption vnto

which we are mod (ubiedf.

I fpeakc not this to qualifte the foulcnefle oft his vice: for, I hold a Lyerto
be a monfferin nature; one that contemneth GOD, andfeareth man, as

an ancient Father faith •, but to fhew the crookedneffe of our di/pofition
, in

difdainingtoacknowledge that faulte, which we fo commonly commit. But

i would faine learne, when honour firft came to be meafured w nh words :for,

from the beginning it was not fo. Caefar was often called to his face theefe,

and drunkard,without any further matter j and the libcrtic of inuedfiues,which

great
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great perfonages vied oneagainft another, as itbeganne
,
fo it ended vuih

words. And fol think out lie might too,* for, I take him that returneth the lie,

and lo Ietteth it reft, vntill further proofc,tohaue as great aduantage in the te-

putation ofhonour, as the former, that firft gaue the difgracc.

1

1

Camoray.

CHAP. XX.

Cicero findeth meanes to aduertife Csefar cf this

<tAccident • who bajling, raifetb the[iege
y
and

putteth the Enemie to a great

flaughter.

^ thefiegegrew daily hotterO'fbarper, Andfpecially,for-
that thegreatejlpart of thefouldiours were laid vp with

© wounds
,
and the matter brought into a few mens hands

Igdiyra\ that were able to makeam defence
; fo theyfent out Let-

ters andMeffengers the more often to Cafar : of whom

,

gpy fome were taken, andin thefight ofourfouldiours ,
tor-

turd to death. There was one within theplace befieged
, of

the Nation ofthe Neruij ,
calledVertico

, ofhonejlparentage ; who in the begin-

ning ofthefiege hadfledde to Cicero, andcariedhimfelfefaithfully in that Ber-

nice : this man did Cicero chufe,perfwadtng him with hope oflibertie, and other

great rewards, to carie Letters to Cafar $ which he tooke, &hauing tied them

vp in his Dart ,
tranelled asaGallamongtt theGalles

,
without anyfufpicion ,&

fo came to Cafar : Ofwhom he vnderflood, how dangerously Cicero and the le-

gion wot befet.

Cafar, hauing receiued thofe Letters about the eleuenth houre ofthe day,
di-

fpatchedprefently a Meffenger to M.CraffusjhcTreafurer,in the country ofthe

Bellonaci , twentiefue miles off,commaundtng the legion tofet out at midnight,

and fpeedily tocomevnto him. Craffusfet out and came alongwith the Meffen-

ger, Hefent another Pofl to C. Fabius , the Legat
,
to bring that legion to the con-

fines ofthe Atrebatij ,
through v vhich he was topaffe : And writ in like manner

to Labienus ; that ifitfloodwith the conueniencie ofthe State, heefisould bring

the legion to the territories ofthe Neruij : for, the refl ofthe Armie that were

further off,he thoughtgood not to expetf. He drew foure hundred horfe or ther-

abouts,from the neerejl winteringCampes. And beeing aduertifed about the

third houre (by thefore-runners) ofCraffus comming
,

hee marched that day

twentie miles,

Hee made Craffus Gouernour ofSamarobrine, &gaue him one legionfor the

defence thereof
-,
in regard that the baggage ofthewhole Armie , the hofages of

the Prouinces, thepublique tranfatftons and Letters , together with all the

Come which hee hadgotfor theproutfion ofthe Winter, was left in thatplace.

Fabius, according to his direftions, without any delay, met him with the legion.

C C. Labie-
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Labicnus,vnderfianding of the death ofFabrtus,and the/laughter ofthe Co-

horts : and knowing alfo that the wholeforces of the Treuiri were marching

towards him he doubted,
that ifhisfettingforward out ofhis winterflation,

fhouldfecme as aJlealing away ,
he fhould not be able to vndergoe the charge of

theenemy,who a late viclory had made infolent : and therefore informed C&far

by his Letters, what danger it would be to draw the legionfrom their winte-

ring Camp-, relating what hadhappenedamongst the Eburonesand how that all

the forces ofthe Treuiri, both bor/e andfoote, lay but three miles diflantfrom

his Campe.

Cafar,
allowing ofthefe reafons, howfoeuer his hope of three legions wasfal-

len vnto two ‘,yet his whole trujl was in celeritie
,
as the onely meants ofalltheir

fafeties : andfo bygreat iourneis
,
came into the confines ofthe Neruij where he

vnderfiood by the Captiues, how matterspaffed with Cicero, andwhat danger

he was in. At what time heperfwaded a certnine horfman ofthe Galles,bygreat

rewards offeredvnto him,
to Carrie a Letter to Cicero which heefent writ in

Greeke Characters, leaf hispurpofes fhould be difeouered , ifthe Letter had

been intercepted : aduifing ,
that ifhe couldnot come to hisprefence , heefijould

tie it to thefiring ofa Dart, andfo cafi it into thefortifications. Hee aduertifed

them by his Letter, that he was on the way with the legions, and would be there

infiantly to raife thefiege. The Gall, fearingfome danger,followedthe directi-

ons, and cafi it into the workes by a Dart; whichfell by chance vpon a turret,and

there/lucktwo dales before it wasperceiued : the third day, afouldiourfinding

it, tooke it downe,& brought it to Cicero
;
who readitpubliquely in the afjem-

bly ofthefouldiours,andput them all into exceedinggreat ioy. And at thefame
time, thefmoake oftheirfires began afane offto be difeouered : whichput them

out ofall doubt ofthe approach ofthe legions•

.
The Galles, beeing aduertifed thereofby their Vifcouerers, left thefiege and

|

made towards Cxfar with alltheirpower ; which confified ofthreefcore thou-

i findmen or there-bouts. Cicero, finding himfelfe at libertie, fought out the

!

fame Vertico beforementioned, to carry Letters toCafar : aduifing him to bee

vvarie and diligent in hispaffage ;fignifying by thofe Letters , that the Enemie

had left thefiege, andturned all hisforces towards him. Which Leters , beeing

brought vnto Cafar about midnight, he certifiedhis Eartie ofthe contents thcr-

ofand prepared them by incouragement tofight. The next day
, asfoone as it

began to be light , he remoned hisCampe andhauing marchedaboutfoure miles,

he difeouered the multitude ofthe enemy, beyonda great Valley and a Riucr. It

was a matter ofexceeding danger to giue battelltofogreat a number, in a place

ofdifaduantage :yetforafmuch as he knew that Cicero wasfreed ofthe fiege,he

thought he might the betterforbeare to makefuch hafie : and therevponfate

downe, andin as indifferent aplace as he couldchufe, fortified his Campe, Which

beeing ofitfelfe very little, as not hauingfcarcefeauen thoufindmen, &• thofe

without any cartages:yet he leffenedit as much as hee could,by narrowing the v-

Juall(Ireetesthereof ; to the end he might the better defendit,ifhappely theene-

mie might be drawne to ingage himfelfeferioufiy in any attempt vpon thefame.

In the meane time
,
hauingfent out Vifcouerers into allparts, he informedhim-

fdft
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fife which way he might moft conuenientlypajje ouer the valley.

Thefame day , after (mall tncounters ofthe Caualrie at the water
,
either

partie contained them]dues within theirfortifications: the Galles
,
as expetting

greater forces, which were notyet come-,andCafr , that by a counterfetfeare

,

he mightdraw the Enemy to theplace where he was lodgedon thisfide the valley

,

andJofirike the battell before his Campc i and if he could not bring itfo about-,

then vpon dtfeouery ofthe waies, to paffe the Valley and the Riuer with leffe

danger. As it began to be day light , the Caualrie ofthe enemy came neere vnto

theCampc, andbegan to skumifh with our horfemen. Cafar, offetpurpofe ,
co-

maunded the horfmen tofall back, and to betake themfeluesinto the Camp : and

withall,to fortifie theirCamp on allfides with a higher ramplerJofioppe vp the

Gates
;
and in doing ofthefe things,to cary themfclues tumultuoufly,andwith a

fained(how ofgreat feare. IVith which inducemets
,
the enemy wasfo drawn on,

that he brought ouer all hisforces andimbattailedthem in an vnequaHand dif
aduantageous place. Our men being drawnefrom therampier(to make the mat-

ter more apparant) they were imboldened to come neerer
,
and to caft weapons

from allparts into our works
:
fending Herraids roundabout with Proclamati-

on, 7hat ifany Gall or Roman wouldcome ouer vnto the before the thirdhoure
,

he[hould be taken into tbeir fafeprotection ;
but

, after that time , therewas no

hope ofanyfuch reception. Andthey didfo contemne ourparty, thatwheras the

Ports wereflout vpfor a (hewe,with afing'erewe ofturfes,to the end they might

appeare to be made vp infuch manner that they could not be broken open • fome

ofthem began to breake downe the rampler with their handes
,
and others tofill

vp the ditches. .

IVhich Cafarperceiuing, falied out at all the Ports at once ;& fending out the

Caualrie,put the enemyfofuddainly foflight ,
that not one ofthem riffled by

way offighting : infomuch as heflew agreat number ofthem,&put them all be-

fidcs their Armes. But becaufe hefeared to follow themfarre
,
in regard of the

woods and bogs, that lay in their paffage ('feeing vnwilling to hazard himfife
vpon the leafi occafion ofdanger) he returned with all hisforces infafety j and

the felfe-fame day came to Cicero, ll/here he admired the towers
,
the mantelets

and works,which were begun andprepared by the enemie : and drawing out the

legions
,
heefound that the tenth man hadnot efcaped without wounds. By all

which circumfiances he vnderfiood,with what danger& valour the bufines had
been cdried. He comended Cicero& the legion

,
according to their merit ; calleth

out by namefuch Centurions and Tribunes of thefouldtours, as by tefiimonie of
Cicero,were found to baue deferued extraordinarily in thatferuice\ informed

himfelfe by the Captines, ofthe certainty ofSabinus and Cottas misfdrtune. The
next day

, heefpake publiquely to thefouldiours ,
opened theparticulars ofthat

matter,and thenfeafoned them withcomfort andincouragemcnt -,fhewing,that

the Ioffe which happened through thefault and temerity ofa Legate, was to bee

borne with better patience', and the ratherforafmuch as by the afsifiance ofthe
immortallGods

,
and by their owne vertne, the lojfe was redeemed, in fuch afa-

fhion,as neither the enemy didlong ioy itynor themfelues were long afflitted with
griefefor thefame.

Cc 2. OBSER

-
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OBSERVATION.
He paflfages in this Chaprcr,are ofgreat varietie, and do giuc occa-
fionofmuch difcourfe: but that which is rooft remarkable, is, that

to exceed in forces and troopes ofmen, may bcamcanesto bring

a panic to an oucrthrow : for, an extraordinarie power doth alwaies

beget an opinion forcing to their owncdelires, andean hardly thinke ofanie

other end,thcn that which futeth with fecuritie and vi&oriotis fucceflc
; which

beeingcrofled in any materiall circumftance, & put befidcs the courle of their

intendments, whereby they faile ofwhat they expected, doth confequentlie

draw all,the other way *, and changcth hope into mishap : as it fared here with

the Galles, vpon Caefars fuddainc falying out of bis Campe.

CHAP. XXI,

The commotions ofthe States of Gallia. Induci-

omarus, attempting great matters, wasflamey

and the Countrey quieted.

N themeans time
,
the report ofCafars vitfory was cartel to

Lahienus, with incrediblefpeed ,
through the Countrey of

thoje ofRhetmes : infomuch,
as being fifty miles dijlantfront

thatplacewhercCtcero wintered , and that the ouerthrows

wasgiuen about three ofthe clock in the afrernoone , there

Was aflyout at the Campegate before midnight ; wherby the

men ofRheimes congratulated Labienusfor that vicicrie . Thefame whereof

beeingcaried to theTreuiri ;
lnduciomarus

5
thatpurpofed the next day to be

-

fiege Labienusyfed in the night time, andcaried ail hisforces bade to theTrc-

uiri. Cafar remaunded Fabius
}
withthe legionjnto their winterflations : He

himfelfejwith three legions^determined to winter about Samarobrine. Andfor-
afmiicb as there werefitch commotions throughout all Gallia

, himfeife rejolued

to abide with the Arrnie all the winter
:
for ,

vpon the newes of the ouerthrows

ofSabinus , almofl alltheStates ofGallia. , did enter into a confiliation ofwar j

fent Mejfengers andImbaffadours into allparts, to make ouertures forfuture

refolutions ,
and to vnderfland in whatplace the war might befl beJet enfoote^

holding theirComentides by night,
infecret anddejertplaces : infuch manner,

as therepaffednot a day , during all that winter, v vhich brought notfome newe

care or doubt concerning Cafar , leaf hsfhottld be aduertifed oftheje meetings

and confpiracics ,
amongst thefe occurrences.

He had intelligencefro L. Rofcius the Legat,
thatgreat forces ofthofe States

Britannic, and Citties ofthe Galles, that are called Armorica ,
were aflembled together

,
to

flght againfl him ; and were come within eight miles ofhis Campe: but vnder-

Jlanding ofC afars vitforie ,
they fell backe

, infuch afafhion, as though they

meant
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' n.e.:ru iojtieaivay, But Cafar, having called vnto him the Princes and chief

e

men ofcuery State j terrifyingfome ,
asfeeming to vnderfand their complot-

mcnts
,
andperfwading others

,
kept a greatpart ofGallia in obedience. Howhe-

it
,
the Senones (aftrong people, and ofgreat authorityamongH the Gallesfvent

about by apubltque Decree to killCauartnus, whoCafar hadfetto be king oner

them ( vvhofe brother Moritafgus, at Cafars comming into Gallia
,
andwhoft j

anceftorsformerly, werepoffejjed ofthat kingdom) : which heperceiving,fedde

away, and wasprofecuted to the very borders , andfo driven as wellout ofhis

priuatehoufe, as of hiskingdome. And havingfent Pmbaffadours to Cafar, to

fatisfie him herein ; whereas hee comaunded the whole Senate to come vnlo him,

they refufed to obay his warrant : fo much itprenailed amongH barbarous peo -

pic,that there v verefomefound that durjl auouch the vndertaking ofa wane,
it hichmade fuch an alteration in the minds 'ofall men, thatbefides theHcdui

,

andthejlateof Rhemes ,
whom Cafar had ingreatfavour and refpett {the one

for then ancient andperpetualijidelitie to thepeople ofRome ,
and the other,for

their lateferuices in the war of Gallia ) there was almojl no Statefreefromfv J

fpicion. Jnfomuch, as Jknowe not well, whether it may not be wondered at or

no
;
as wellfor many other reafons,asfpeciallyfor that theygreatly grieved, that

they, who excelled all other Nations in deeds ofArmes, hadnow loft their repu-

tationfo farre, as they were forced to beare theyoke ofthepeople ofRome.

TheTremri and Induciomarusjofl no time ofall that Winter, butfent Com-

mifsioners beyond the Rhine,foUciting the Citties
,
andpromifwg monies with

confident a(finance ,
that thegreateftpart ofour Armie was already cut off• and

that which was left, was but afmall remainder ofthefame : andyetfor allthat,

nopeople ofthcGcrmatncs could beperfwaded topajf'e the Rheine. For, hailing

twice made triall to their coft, in the wane ofAriouiftu$,& in thepaffage ofthe
* Teuchtheri

,
they wouldtempt Fortune nofurther.

Jnduaomarus, caft downefrom his hope ,
did notwithftanding traine andga-

therforces,got horfesfrom the bordering States,andwithgreat rewards, drew
vnto him bamft andcondemned men,from allparts ofGallia ; and did there-

by getfuch an opinion throughout all that Continent , that Fmbaffddcurs carhe

flocking vnto himfrom all quarters, andfought his fauour both inpnbliqueand
priuate. When he vnderflood that men made to him oftheir owne accord, and
that on the otherfide,the Senones and Carnutes were in[ligated with a remem-
brance oftheir offerees \and on the otherfide ,

the Neruij and A'd'uataci
, made

prouifton ofwar againft the Romaines, and that heefhotild not want voluntarie

forces, ifhe did but oncegoe out ofhis confnes -, heegaue order to call a Councell

of_Armes : which, according to the manner ofthe Galles, was alwaiesthe be-

ginning ofa war 3 beeingfuch,as cotiftrained all the men that wereofyeeres
,
by

the common law ofthe Land, to affemble together in Armes : and hee that came
la

ft, was in thefight ofdll the reft,put to death with exquifitc torture, in that

Councell, he tooke order toproclaime Cingetorix the chiefe ofthe otherfaction,
and hisfenve in law (who, as we haue before declared, hadfollowed C&far, and
net left himm any ofthofeferuices) a Traytor to the State

,
and that his goods

(bottld beconffcated.

Cc 3. That
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204. OBSERVATIONS VPON C^SARS

Liege*

That beeing done, hepublifhed in theCouncell, that he wasfentfor by the Se-

nones and thcCarnutes,nndmany other States ofGallia : whether he meant to

go,through the territories ofthe inhabitants ofRhemes }& that he would harry

and wafte their country . Butfitft,hispurpofe was to take the Camp ofLabienus,

and accordinglygaue order what he wouldhaue done. Labienus,being in a Camp
exceedinglyfortified,as wellby Aature as by Art , didnotfeare any danger that

might happen to htmfelfe,or the legion',but ratherfttidiednot to letpafte any oc-

cafionjo carry the matter handfcmly,and topurpofe. And therefore
,
being ad

-

uertifed by Cingetorix and his allies,whatfpeech Induciomarus had deliuered in

the Councell, hefent Meffengers to call the confiningcitties
,
and commaitnded

horfemen to befent vnto him by a certnine day.

''In the meane time, Induciomarus rid vp anddowne almoft euery day, with
all his caualiie vnder his campe

;
fometimes to view thefite thereof, otherwhile

toparlee,or elfe to terrific thefouldier ; &• his horfmen,for the moftpart,would

caft their weapons within the rampier. Labienus kept all his men within thefor-

tifications,anddidwhat he could to make the enemy belieue that hee wasfore a-

fraid. And,as Induciomarus came daily with greater contempt to the camp,one

night,hauing taken in the canairy of the bordering citties,wh’ch he hadformer-

lyfentfor, he kept all hisparty (
by
goodguarding) within hiscampe,withfuch

diligence, that their reception could notpcfsibly be bruted abroad
,
or cartedto

the Treuiri. In the meane time, Induciomarus, according to his wonted cuftome,

approchedneere the campe, and therefpent agreat part ofthe day : the horfmen

caft their weapons,and with words ofhigh reproach ,
called out our men tofight

without any wordgiuen in aunfwcre by them. And alittlebefore theeuenwg,

as they difperfed themfclues and departed > vpen afuddaine,Labienus let out all

the caualry at two Forts ,
commanding them

,
that after the Enemy wasput to

flight (which he/aw wouldneceftarily happen) that euery one fhould make after

Induciomarus : and that no manfhouldJo much as wound any other Enemie, be-

fore theyfaw himfiatne j Being very vnwilling,
to giuje h.m time to efcape

,
while

the (onldiours were ingaged with the reft: andpropounding great rewards to

the thatflew him. Fortune madegood that dire(lion for,as allmade after one •

Induciomarus wasfurprifed in thefoord ofa Riuer, flaine
;& his headwas

brought baeke into the campe : the horfernt n returning, flew as many ofthe reft

as they could take. 7his thing beemg knowne, all theforces ofthe Eburones and
Neru tj , which were met toget her

,
departed home : andafter that time

, Cafar

had Gallia betterfettledm quietneffe.

OBSERVATION.
S the misfortune which befell Sabinus and Cotta, put all Gallia in-

to troubles and commotions
5
fo the head of Induciomarus

, redu-

ced all into peace: According as it isfaidofthc Spaniard; that In

fome cafes, one man is woi th a ihoufand.

And thus endeth the lift Commentarie.

F INIS.
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THE FIRST BOOKE OF
Caffars Commentaries of the

Ctuill IFarres.

THE ARGVMENT.

|

His Commentarie containeth the Motions and Con-
tentions at Rome, concerning CaTars giuing vp his

gouernment : The rent in the State, vpon the difagree-

aicnt ot the Senate: How either fide beftirred thcmfelues, to

feize vpon the Provinces. Pompey got the Eaft, and Caefar the

Weft part of the Empire j
and defeated Afranius and Petreius

in Spaine.—
CHAP. r.

The Senates affection on Caffars behalfe.

ETTERS beeing deliuered by Fabius, to the Confulsfrom

C. Cafar , it was hardly obtained by the extreame impor-

tunitie ofthe Tribunes ,
toget them read in the Senate : but

to confult thereof ,
or to bring the Contents in question

,

wouldnot begraunted. The Confu/spropounded bufmejjes

concerning the fate of the Cittie. L. Lentulus, Confull,

protejled hss ajsistancefhouldnot be wanting, neither to the Senate nor to the

Ccmmon-weale
, ifthey wouldfpeake their mindesfreely and boldly: but ifthey

refpccled Cajar, and had an eye to his fauour (as informer times they vfually

had) he would then take a courfefor himfelfe ,
and not regard the authoritie of

the Senate -^neither wantedheemeanes of entrance into Cafarsfriendship and
\

goodacceptance. To thejameefcclfpake Scipio
,
that Pompey was refined to

j

be ayding to the Common-weale
, ifthe Senate wouldfand to him ; butifthey

temporisedfnd dealt coldly , in vaine hereafterfljould theyfeeke ayde from I

him
3
albeit they infantly defred it. 1 hisfpecch ofScipios^feemed to come from

B. Pompeis



Obferuations vpon the firft

^ompas owne mouthy he hmjelfe being abfent ,
and the Senate at that time kept

within ihe Cittie. Some othersfpake more temperately
; asfrft,M. Marcellas

3

who thought it not convenient, that the Senate ftould bring thefe things in que-

jhony vntill they had made a levie offouldiers throughout all Italley andinroled

an Army \
by whofeprotecliony they mightfafely&freely determine what they

thoughtft: As al/o M.CalidiuSyWho thought it requifttey that Pompey fhould

goe to his Prouinces and GouernmentSyto remoue all occafons oftaking Armes:

ForyCafar hauing two legions newly takenfrom himy feared thatPompey kept

themneere about the cittie to his preiudice. And likewife M. RufnSyVarytng

|
fomefew words ,

declared himfelfe ofCalidins opinion. All thefe were bitterly
1

reprooued by L: Lentulus theConfall > who vtterly denied topnblifh what Cali

-

dins hadfentenced» Marcellasfeared with thefe menaces>retrailed his opini-

on. Andfo, what with the clamor ofthe C.onfully the terrour oftheprefent Ar-

miey and the threatning vfed by Pompeys faction , mojl ofthe Senators were

compelled againfl their will
,
to allow that which Scipio thoughtft : which was,

that by a certaine day,Cafarfhould diffolue and difmiffe his Armie ; which ifhe

did refufe to doe, that then he openlyjhewcd himfelfe an Enemieto theComon-

weale. M: Antonins
,
and L: CafsiuSyTnbunes ofthe peopley did oppofe this de-

cree. Their oppoftion was inftantlyfpoken vnto ; and many (harpe& hard cen-

fures weregiuen vpon thefame :fory according as any onefpake moft bitterlie
i

and cruelly,fo they were moft highly commended by Cafars Enemies.

I, FI

I ass

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

Vara ylquilas

etfilit minantia

filis.

I\Bella geri fla

'cuit nullos habi-

tura triumfhos.

Luc. lib. i.

Srma ciuilia

neque parari,

iiequc haberi,

fer bonus Jlrtcs

\foffutit.

Tac.i.

S the former Commentaries doe cariein their frontrhe enfignes

of honour,difplaying the militarie valour ofthe Romaine people,

in the Continent of Gallia, and other Kingdomcs ofwarlike Nati-

ons : fo are thefe Relations branded in the forhead with a note of

Infamie, and titled with the dircfull name of Ciuill warre; An odious and

decried caufe, ill befitting the integritie ofthat State, or the excellencieohhe

ACtors, which are chiefe in this Tragedy; who neglecting all that might ei-

ther enlarge the Empire ,
or repaire Romes honour for the Ioffe of Oaflfus,

chofe rather to imbrew their ambitious fwords in the blood of their owne
Countrey : Eagle againft Eagle, and Pile againft Pile, in a warre which could

chalcnge no Triumph. Ifit be now demaunded as formerlie it was,

Jfuisfuror oCiues ? qua tanta licentiafern?

Was itPompeis Ambition,or Caefars high Thoughts, that bereft the Stare

oflibertie, with the Ioffe offo many Romaines? Ic were befidesthe feepe of

thefe difeourfes, to lay an imputation vpon either ofthofe Worthies
;
the one

beeing chiefe Afsiftant to the Empire, when fhe put off her Confularie Go-

vernment, and the other fitting lole at the helme, directing a courfc to fetch

in many Caefars. Onely this I may trucly fay with Tacitus ; That Citiil wars

wereneuerfctonfootebyiuftifiable courfes. Yet for the Readers better di-

rection, and for opening the truth of this ftorie (which is more to be regarded

then

1 kc

*

n

i
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Commentary of the Ciuill Warres.

then cither Socraies or PJacos fricndfhip) it fhall not be impertinent to fetch

the caufcs of this warre a 1 ittle higher in a word then the r
e Commentaries doe

afford them.

The hillories ofthat age do ail intimate,that whe Rome had ennobled Pom-

pey with her feruicc, & Riled him by imployments with the title of Grcarnefs,

as a fatisfadion for the injuries done vnto Ins father; he (forgetting the rights

ofa State, which chalengeth the renowne ofother mens labours, and fuffereth

no fiibied to be Copartner therein, further then by approbation of feruice &:

obedience) aflumed to himielfe the honour due to the Common-weale
,
and

became proude of that which was none of his : in which conceit, the ambition

of his fpirit kept no meafure, but over-valued his merits fo far, that he thought

himfelfe rather a Soueraigne then a feruant > fo eafily are men bewitched when

the Fauour of a State hath once made them abfolutc, and put it felfcvnder the

aweofpriuate commaund. In this height ofgieatncffe&auihoritie, he made

wav for Ccefar, his father in law ; hauing a fpirit as fubied to ambition, and as

capable of publique dignities, as any oneamongftall the Patrician Families;

And vpon the ending ofhisfiillConfuIfhip, intheyeere of Rome 6g 5 ,
ob-

tained the gouernment of Gallia Tranfalpina, and like wife of that other Gallia

which they called Cifalpina, containing the Countries that lie bctvveene the

Alpcs and thelittleRiuerRubico, together with Slauonia,and foure legions

of fouldicrs for the tearmeoffiueycares. At the expiration wherof,his charge

was continued,by the like fauour and mediation ofPompey,and the afsiflance

of Craffus, for Hue yearcs longer, with a redoubling of his forces. But after

that Craffus was flaine in the Parthian warre, and that Iulia, Ca?fars daughter,

who Pompey had maried,was deccafcd (wherby C*efar flood fingle, without

anvtieofalliance, orothercounterpoifeof athirdpartie, to hold them bal

lanced at the fame weight as they ftoed while Craffus lined ) Pompey,iealous

ofthofe vidories and pafTages of Armcs which Carfar hadatchiucd by his

valour, and impatient of any partner in point of Lordfhip ; found meanes firlt

to draw two legions from him, vnder colour of the Parthian wan e; and after-

wards, got a Decree of Senate, to fend him a lucccflor before his time was ex-

pired .-and withall, toreturncas a priuate perfon toRomc, to render an ac-

count of his Adions during his imploymenr. Which Ctcfar taking asanal-

furance of his downefall, gaue huge fummes of money to gaine Patilus At mi-

lius, one ofthe Confuls, and C: Curio, a Tribune o' the people ,
to refill this

Decree. How bei t, the fucceeding Confuls beeingboth his enemies, and ha-

uingnohopeofrepealingthefame,beeintreated intheend, that hee might

hold onely Gallia Cifalpina, and Iliiricum with two legions, vntill hec fhould

obtaine the Confulfhip, which was the effed ofthefc Letters deliucted by Fa-

bius. And becing denied by Pompeysfadion, inthefe partiall and tumultu-

ous affembhesofthe Senate, caufed him to forfeit hisloyaltic to the State, ve-

rifying the olde faying; That oftentimes an iniurie maketh way to a greater

fortune.

\Mmicus Socra-

tes, amicus "Pla-

to: Magis arni-

ca rentas. Mn-
ftot. 1 . Etbi.

Pomp. Mug.

Confhntine

was fo jealous

hereof, dial lit

>ublifhed 'an

duff, that the

lonourof all

victories fhold

Je attributed

to Inm , al-

though they

wcreatcluued

1 00. leagues

off.
h

Fonte cadit mo-

dico
, paruifque

impellitur rndis

pumceus Rubi-

con, et Callica

certus limes
, ab

Mujonus dificr-

mmat arua colo-

ns. Lucan.h. i,

Facia tribus do-

mittis communu

Roma.

Tcmpeius, Ca

far , et ( raj]us.

- 2\!i folajuturi

CraJJusirat bel-

li Mediusmora.

2\ullafan&a
focietas , netfi-

des ]{egm. En-
ts.

IJcc qucmqua,

iamjtrre pot tft

Cafdrue priori-,

Pompeiufue pa-

'rem. Lucan, l.i.

Mrdua res Inec

'cfi.opilus non

\radere mores.

Martial.

Sape maicrifor-

tune locumfeat

iniuria. Stnecd:

Epifi. 9 i.
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The Tribunes

ofthe people.

What kind of

Common-
wealth was this

of Rome.
Libertdtitorigi-

neminde magii,

\quia annul* co-

\fulare lmperium

ftafhtm eft, qua

\cfKod diminutii

quicquam fit ex

regia j>oteftate,

numeres. Liy.

lib. z.

Hit legibus dif-

(olutum eft Im-

perii* confulare.

&c. Liy. lib. 4 .

LiBor.

Viator.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

Oncerningtheoppofition ofthe Tribunes, it is to bee vnderftood,

that the people eaten vp with vfurie, and other grieuous exa&ions,

forfooke both the Cittie and the Campe, when the State had war

with the DofciandthcEqui;and taking themlelucs to a Mourn

taineneerevnto Rome, would not returnefrom thence, vntill the Senate had

giuen order for their grieuances. In which cranfadtionit was agreed,that there

fhould be MagiRrateschofen out of the body ofthe people, to counterpoife

the pow er ofthe Senate, and to redraine the boundlcfle authorise ofthe Con-

fulls : which office, was rcconed in the number oftheir holieft things; neuer to

be violated cither in word or deed, but the offender fhould redeeme it with the

lolfe ofhis life.Their whole power confided in letting&hindering. As, when

either the Senate, or any one Sen atour,went about a matter, which might be

prciudiciall to the people in generator to any one of the comunalrie in parti-

cular; Then did the Tribunes interpofe their authority, to frudrate and a-

vert the fame ; which was auailcable,albeit the matter was gainefaid hut by one

Tribune onely. By which intervention, they kept the Senate in awfull mode-

ration, and were alwaics profitable to the State
,
but when they happened vp-

on fa&ious and turbulent perlonsj hewbeir, their power was bounded with

the walls of Rome, and extended no further then the gates oftheCittie. Their

doores were neuer fhut, but dcod open night and day, for a refuge to fuch as

fhould die to them tor fuccour: neither was it lawful! for them to bee abfent

from Rome a whole day together. The robes of their Magidracie were of

Purple; as Cicero intimaterh in his oration Pro Cluentio. This Tribunitian

power, began about the yeereol Rome 260; wasfuppred by Sylb; redored

by Pompeyjandvtterly taken away by the EmperourCondantine.

Ifit be demaunded what kind ofCommon-wealth this Romaine gouern-

mentwas;itistobevncerdood,thatvponthe cxpulfion of their Kings, the

foueraintiereftedin their Confulls. For, as Liuic faith, there was nothing di

minifhedof kingly gouernment, fauconelyfor the better eftablifhing of li-

bertie, that the Confulardignitie was made Annual!- But that held not long,

for Publicola imparted this fouerainty to the Communaltie; making it law-

full to appeale from the Confuls to the people. Whereby the Confular foue-

rainty was di(To!ued,and the people tooke occafion to oppofe thcmfclues a-

gaind the Fathers. Hence grew the reciprocal! inve&iues between the Senate

and the Tribunes ;and when the Confull fent a Seriant to theTribune, the

Tribune would fend a Purfenaunttothe Confull. And fotheComon-wealth
halted betwecnc an Aridocratie and a Democratic, vntill at length the voagg

oftheCommunaltie.drew it to a perfit Democratic
, and made their A&s of

Senate ofno value, vnlcde they were ratified by the people : Howbcit, the Se-

nate, affoording alwaics many famous and eminent Men , fuch as hauing in-

larged the boundes oftheir Empire, and kept on foote their auncient valour,

and



Commentary of the Ciuiil Warres. __
and were the flower ofthat people, which Cyneas called a tewre of klnges,

\

cJnta{ ‘ft

,mr0

were conlcquentlie foengacedin the bufindTes of the State, that matter:,

were for the moll part, carried as they ftoode affeded; as appearcth by this

paffageof Casfar.

atus a ‘Pyrrho

(juaUs t\> n.d ej-

I'cti Rfffond.t

Riift vrbimfili

videnlefti.l.S,

THE THIRD OBSERVATION.

Hirdly, we may obferne, that violence and partialitie, are the bane

ofall confutations : efpeciallie, when the common good is fha-

dowedvvithpriuaterefpeds. And albeit, the grauitieof the Ro-

maine Senate,farre exceeded all that can befpoken of other Conn-

Fa&ion in a

Counccll.isar

nemy to the

publicke good.

Ham male cue

la miniftrat im

mfubinum ext*

tium.Tac.i.hift, J

~dtbcnienfts Sc

nator iurabat fe

pracipue fopufo

confulturu. De
moj}. cot.Hjear

i . "Philippic.
j

cells ofState, rectifying the inordinate affedionsofany Catiline that would

life vp his head higher then his fellowest yet heere it buffered equi tie and in-

differeiKietobeefupprcffed withfadion
;
giuingway to violence, which co-

uerneth all thingesvntow'ardlie; and with cordesofpriuate hate, oftentimes ,

draweththe Common-wealth intovtter dcfolation. For preuention where- LTrlri ™nul-

of,the Athenians fw'ore their Senatours, to make the common good rhe u odijpenman*

thiefefHcope of all their counfels: Implying thereby that priuaterefpcds are

alwaies offenfiue to publiquc ends ;
and the State eucr luffereth

, when fauour

preuaileth agamft the common profit.

Tully, going about to dired a Counccllor in this behalfe
,
onely wifhetha

man todeliucrfinccrely whatheethinkethofany matrer, although hee hap-

pen tofhndaloneinhisowncconceit:for,theiirueof abufinefTe, doorh not

bo much concerneaCouncellor, astofpeaketruely his opinion thereof. And
to that end, the cuflome of the RomaneSenatc was, thar the youngeft & fuch

as came laft in place, fhould declare themfelues firff ; that they might not bee

foretailed in their opinions, nor put befides that they would haue fpoken ; to-

gether with the equalitie which it made of their voyces : for, thinges fir ft fpo-

ken, doe alwaies itteke fafteft in our apprehenfions. And for that caufe,Theo-

dorus ( a Grceke Tragedian ) would neuer (hew himfelfeon the ftage after

any other Ador; as holding the firft paftages to affed moft the Spectators.

Notwithftanding which cuftome, it is reported, chat Caefar,in fauour of

Pompey, after their new made alliance, would take his voice firft, thereby to

anticipate the opinion ofothers that fhould follow'.

The Emperours(asitfeemetb) tooke what place they oleafed;for, Ty-

beriusin Marcelluscaufe faid, that he would fenrence openly, and vpon oath,

that other men might doe the like. Wherevnto Cn; Pifo replied ; VV hat place

wilt thou take to declare thy felfe, Oefar? for, if thou fpeake firft, Iknowe
howto follow; iflaft,I am affeard I fhall difienc from thy opinion. But that

which is moft blamcable in matter of counccll, is, when they come to the

Senate houfe as to a prize of flatrerie. Wherein L: Pifo is deferuedly com-
mended, for that hce neuer willinglie fhewed himfclfeof a feruile opinion;

but when nccefsitic forced him, hce tempered it with wifedome . Neither is it

B 3. the

yinft. 7. polit.

17 *

Sueto. in vita

Iulij Ctefaru.

Tacit. x.jinnal.
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the leal t mitchiel, that the condition ot toueraintieisiucn as will hardly indure

Plutarch.
: reproofej butmuftbedifguifed,as Appolonius corrc&ed Lyons, by beating

doggcs before them.

CHAP. II.

The Senate proceede 2gainftCasfar
p

with all eagernepe.

TompeiUt yt

primti remptib

aLVelfa
noh cjuemcjua

'ammo pare tit

hit. Velleius Ta-
\tercul.

l

HP Senate, riftng a little before night, wereall fentfor to

Pompey. he commended themfor what they had done
,
and

confirmed themfor after refolutions
,
reprehendedfuch as

(hewed themfelues indifferent,
and(hrredthem vp to more

forwardnefje. Many which were ofPompeisformer Armies

werefentfor,
vpon hope ofreward&1 advauncement. Ma-

ny ofthe two legions which lately camefrom C&far ,
were commaunded to at-

tend
; infomuch, as the Cittiefwarmed withfouldiers. Againft the elettion of

new Magistrates ; C. Curio called out the Tribunes ofthepeople: All the Confab

friends,the kinsfolks& allies ofPompey, andfuch others as hadanyformer en-

mity with Cafar,were copelledinto the Senate.By theprefence&1 opinio ofthefe

Men
,
the weakeft were terrifted,the doubtfullconfirmed,

& themojlpart were

cut offfromgiuingabfoluteandfree voyces. L\ Pifo the Cenfor,
and L: Rofcius

the Prator, offered themfelues togoe to Cafar,
to aduife him ofthefc things ; re-

quiring butfixe daies fpace to returnean aunfwere. Others thought it fit,
that

EmbaJJadors (hould befent toCafar
,
to giue him notice ofthepleafure of the

Senate. T9 all thefewas oppofedwhat the ConfulfiScipio ,
and Cato thought fit.

Cato was incited throughformer enmitie
, andfpecially, bytherepulfe of the

Prator(hip. Lentulus , out ofaconfiderationofhisgreat debts
,
hoping tocom-

maundan Armie , to gouerne Prouinces
,
and to receiue the liberallacknow-

ledgements ofKings ,
whom he(houldtherebyprocure, to befiledwith the Title

offriends to thepeopleofRome ; infomuch,as he wouldnotflick to boaf in pri-

uate
,
that hee was like to proue afecond Sylla ,

on whom
,
thefoueraine com-

maundofthe impirewouldbe conferred. Scipio was drawen on by thefame
hope,ofhauing thegouernment ofa Prouince, or thecommaund ofan^yirmie',

which by reafon ofhis alliance he thought to f.hare with Pompey
( beeing other-

wife affeardtobe called into iuTtice) as alfo throughflattery and'ofentation

,

both ofhimfelfe,
and othergreatfriends, which were able tofway much,as well

in the courfe oftuftice, as in the Common-wealth.

Pompey, in hisparticular, was muchprouoked byCafars enemies, andfpeci-

ally,for that hee could indure no man to be his equail. Hee was alienated altoge-

ther from Cafars friendfhippe ,
and had reconciled himfelfe to their common

Enemies the greatest part of whom ,
were by his meanes gained to Cafar,
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2\[e quid refpul.

detriment i ca-

piat.

Confecutifunt

dies Commits

-

ales, per quosfe-

natus baberi non

poterat. Cic. L.

fratri.

in thetimeoftheir alliance : as aljo by the dishonour which be badgotten by ta-

king thofe two legionsfrom their iourney towards /.ifia and Syria
,
and 'vfing the

for the advauncement of his owneparticular : which things motied him to draw

the matter to ^irmes . For theje refpetts,
all things were caried impetuouflie

andconfu/edly \
neither was there leafure giuen to C&farsfriends to advertife

him thereof
,
noryet to the Tribunes ,

to avotde the danger which wns falling

vpon them ,
or to vje their right ofoppofition which L: Sylla left vnto them : but

within feanen daies after they were entred into their office, they wereforcedto

fhiftfor theirfafetie notwithfianding tha/ the mo(l turbulent and Jeditious

Tribunes offormer times
,
were neuer put to lookeinto their affaires ,

or togiue

account of their actions before the eight Month. In the end
,
they tooke them-

felues to that extreame andlajl Aft ofSenate, which was neuer thought vpon
,

but whe the cittie was vpon thepoint of burning , or in the mojl defperate ejiate

oftheCommon-weale. That theConfuls, Prators , Tribunes ofthepeople, and

Jnch as had beene Confuls , and were refiant neere about the cittie,
(houldende-

ttour that the Common-weale might not beindangered. This Act was made the

feauenthof the ides ofIanuary :
Jo that thefiuefirfi daies , in which the Senate

mightfit, after that Lentulus was entred into the Confulfhip (excepting onelie

two dayesfor thegenerall ajfembly of thepeople) mojlheauie cruell Decrees

were made,againjl the authority of C&far ,
and againfl the Tribunes ofthepeo-

ple,famous and worthy men ; who there-vponfleddeprejently out of the cittie.

C&far becing then at Rauenna ,
attended an aunfweie to his eafie and modefl

demaundsfif by any reafonable courfe matters might be drawne to a peaceable

end.

THE FIRST OB S ERVA TlON.

T is the condition ofhumane nature,to make good that which once

it hath auouchcd, although the matter be of fmall confequence in

particular. Sc tendeth rather to infamie then to profit ; neither will

iteafiliebe reclaimed by motiuesof reafon, but is rather incited

thereby (per^yintiperijlafm) toperfift in wilfulndfe, then to harkento that
IFt gratia onen,I

which is more conuenient ; efpecially
,
when either iealoufic or reuenge V**'

doeimpliean advantage : for, thenpartialitiekeepcthnomeafurejbuttoiu- fjf
ctuT’

ftifie an errour3 runnes headlong into all extremities, andflicth to the laftre-

fu gc ofdefperate and deplored cafes, to make difordered pafsions feemc good

diferetion. Which euidentlyappeareth by Pompeis fadion
,
in refoluingof

that defperate Ad of Senate, which was neuer thought of but in mod emi-

nent danger. For, as in foulc weather at fea, when a fhippe rideth in a dange-

rous road, and through the violence of the tempeft, is vpon the point of fhip-

wrack, the Mariners are wont to caft out a fheeie Anker as their laft refuge : fo Suprenia iex

had Rome anciently recourfe to this Decree, at fuch times as the Common- Sains reipub

wealth was in eminent and extreame calamities whether it were by enemies

abroad, or by ferpents in their boforae at home. Liuie fpeaking of the warre

of
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Lib.
5

.

‘Plutar: in the

life of Cicero.

/

5
. Thilipp.

Confulibus tota

rernpub. comen-
1d.endam cenfeo ,

yscjiie permitte-

dumyt rempub.

defendant, pro-

yidedntque lie

quid detrimenti

rcfpub: accipiat.

Fabius.

2. De Faftis.

Fab: dla.x,

Lentulus.

Scipio.

Obfcruations vpon the firlt

ottbcbqui,laun, 1 he Senators were lo affrighted, chat following the forme

of the Decree which was alwaies referued for cafes of extreamicie , they or-

dained, that Fojlbumiu-s (one ofthe Confuls) lliould take care that the Com-
mon-wealth mightnoebe endangered The like was vfedin ciuill and inte-

ftine fedirions; as,when Manlius Capitolinus afpired to a Tyranny.-and as like-

wifein thetumuItsoftheGracchifthe confpiracieof Catiline,& other times

oflikedatiger. For, albeit the Confuls had all loueraine authoritie, aswellin

warreas in peace
;
yet neuertheleffc,there were certaine referued cafes where-

in they had no power, without exprefife order from the Senate,and affent from

the people : as,to leuic an Armie to make war, to rake money out ofthc Trea-

fury ; whereas vpon fuch a Decree, they were inabled todifpofe ofall bufinef-

fes of State, without further mouing of the Senate or people : which Tully no-

teth in his Orations againft Anthonie. 1 thinkeit fit (faith hee) that the whole

ftateokheCommon-wcale be left vnto the Confuls, and thatthey be Offe-

red to defend the fame, and to take care that the Common-weale be nocin-

dangered.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

May not omit (for the better vnderftanding of this noble Hiftorie) to

fay fomewhat ofthe Perfons here mentioned: and firft ofFabius, as

defccndedofthenobleftand moft auncient Family of the Patrician

Order ^becing able ofthemfclues to maintaine warrealong time againft the

Veij ,a ftrong& warlike towne,vntil at length they were al vnfortunately flaine

by an ambufhment : which Ouid mentioneth
. where he faith s

^

Hucfuit ilia dies ,
in qua Veientibus arvis,

Tercentum Fabijtercecidere duo.

Onely there remained ofthat houfe, a child then kept at Rome: which in tra&

of time, multiplied into fixe great Families, all which had their turne in the

higheft charges and dignities of the Common-wcale,* amongft whom , hee

that fupplanted Hanniball by temporizing,& therby got the furname ofMax-
imus, was moft famous, as Ennius witneflech

;

Vnus homo nobis cunclando resiituit rem ;

Nonponebat enim rumores antefalutem.

Ergopoftque magifque
rvin nuncgloria claret.

But C: Fabius, here mentioned, neuer attained to any place of Magiftracie,

other then fuch commaunds as he held in the warres vnderCaefar.

/

Lentnlus the Confull was ofthe houfe ofthc Cornelians, from whom are faid

to come xvi. Confuls. He was from the beginning a mortall enemy to Ccefar,

and fo continued to his death, which fell vnto him in Egipt, by commaunde-
mentofKing Pcoloincy, afterPompey was flaine.

Scipio was father in law to Pompey, after the death oflulia, Casfars daugh-

ter •> and by that meanes, obtained the goucrnmenc of Alia. In the beginning

of
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of thc Ciiiil war, he brought good fuccors to afsift his Ton in law,as it folows in

the third Comentary : & vpon the ouerthrowcatPharfaliahe fled into Affrick,

where he renewed the war,& becam chief Commander of the remaining par-

ty againft CaTar ; but beingin the end defeated,he made towards Spainc: and

fearing by the way lead he fliould fall into his enemies hands, he flew himfclfe.

Marcellus was of the ancient Family ofthe Claudians, which came origi-

nally ofthc Sabines ;
on his behalfe there is an Oration extant of T ullies

, inti-

tuled, Pro Marcello. He was afterwards flaine by one Chilo.

M. Antonius is famous in all the Romaine hiflories, for attaining in a fmall

time to fo great a height in that gouernment ; for,in all the warres ofGailia,he

was but a Treafurer vnder Ca?far, which was the leafl ofall publique places of

charge : In the beginning of the ciuill wars, hee was made Tribune of the peo-

ple ;
and within lelfe then eight yeeres after, came to bee fellow partner with

O&auius Caefarin the gouernment ofthe Empire. And if Clcopatras beautie

had not blinded him, he might haue eaflly through the fauour of the fouldiers

fuoplanted his Competitor, and feized vpon the Monarchic.

The nameofCafsius was ominous for trouble to the flate ofRome, & their

ends were as vnfortunate. This L: Cafsius ,
for his part, after the great troubles

he had flirred vpin Spaine,was drowned in the mouth of theRiuer Eber.

Pifo was made Cenfor in the ConfulfhipofL: Paulus and Claudius Mar-

ccllus, hailing himfelfe been Confull eight yeeres before, in the yere of Rome
<5p5,fucccedingCxfar, andBibulus; and was the man againfl whom Tullie

penned that Oration which is extant in Pifonem. Touching the office ofCcn-
ior, it is to be vnderftood, that about the yeere ofRome 310, the Confuls bce-

ing diflracled with multiplicitie of forraine bufinefle, omitted the Cenfure or

afsefment of the Cittie for feme yeeres together; wherevpon it was afterwards

thought fit, that there fliould be a peculiar officer appointed for that feruice,

and to be called Cenfor 5 fcrafmuch as euery man was ro be taxed
,
rankt and

valued, according to his opinion& cenfure. The firffc part of their office con-

fided in an account or valuation of the number,age,order, dignity pofseflion

ofthcRomane citizens.-for it was very materialfor the State to know the num-
ber oftheir people, to the end they might be informed oftheir owneflrength,

and fofhape their courfe accordingly .either in vndertaking warres, tranfplan-

ting Colonies, or in making prouifion of vi&ualls in time of peace. It W3s alfo

as requifite to know' euery mans age, whereby they grew capable ofhonour &
offices, according to that of Ouid >

fnitaque certis

Legibus esl At vndepetatur hones.

M: Antonius commaunded,that the names ofthe Romaine children fhould

be brought into the Treafurie within 30 daies after they wc re borne; according

to which cuflome, Francis the French king publifhedan Edi <5X,Anno 1539,
that euery parifh fliould keepe a Regifter of burials and chriftcnings: which

fince that time is vfed in England.

Thediflin&ionofconditions and ftates , ranging euery man in his proper

order, is as neceflary in the Common-weale ,
and as woorthy ofthe Centors

C. notice,

Marcellas.

(JM. Anto.

Cafsius.

Pifo.

To know the

number ofCit-

tizens.

Their age.

De Taft.

HalicarnaJJe-

tts. lib. 4 ,

Gotofred ad L.

£tatem g.

§. De Cetif.

Their calling.0
1Maioru primus^

c/uijqiiiffuit tile

tuorum,aut Va-

ftorfmt, aut tl-

lud quod dicere

noli.
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Their ability.

Flora* l.i.ca.6.

GAL. lib. 1 6.

;

cap. lO.eru.

Voli. lib. 6.

LTRofcius.

Obferuations vpon the firft

notice as any thing beiides. Neither may the alielment of mens abilities bee

omitted: which was ordained that eucry man might beare a part in the feruicc

of the State. In which refpedt, Seruius Tullus is commended,for rating men
according to their wealth ;

whereas before that time euery man paid alike : for,

men are taken to bee interefled in the Common-weale according to their

meanes. The laft and bafeft fort ofCittizens, were named Capitecenfi
, and

were fet in the Subfidie at 37 5 peeces ofmoney. Such as were not afielled, had

no voice in the Common-weale.

The fecond and chiefeft part ofthis office, was in reforming maners, as the

ground-plot and foundation ofeuery Common-wealth ; to which end they

had power to inquire into euery mans life.Ifany one had plaid the ill husband,

and negle&ed his Farme, or left his Vine vnerimmed, theCcnfors tooke no-

tice ofit. Ifa Romaine'knight kept his horfe leane , it was a matter for them to

looke into. They depofed, or brought in, new Senators. They reviewed all de-

grees and conditions ofmen : advaunced this manfroma meane Tribe toa

more honourable, and pulled another downe. They had the careof buildings,

repairing ofhighwaies,with other publique works j and were reputed of the

beftrankofMagiftratesin Rome. L. Rofcius had formerly binoneofCas-

fars Legates in Gallia :as appeareth in the fift Commentary,?'ertiamin Fjjuos.

L. Rofcio. The Praetor was Iudge in caufes ofcontrouerfie,& differences be-

tween partie and party 5 and was as the Caddy amongft the Tutkes.

Pompey ha-

iling a charge

ofan Armie,

could not enter

into the Cittie

prohibited by

diuers lawes.

Faufi. Sulla.

J{cx Iuba, foci

-

ns et anu cut.

Gallia & Syria

were two con-

fularie Prcfuin-

ces.

Quorum nemo

flultiorejl qua

L: Domitiut.

Cic. ad Attica.

CHAP. III.

The Senate prepareth for warre.

HE next day after , the Senate afjcmbled out of the Cittie:

where Pompey (according to fuch infruHions as he hadfor-

merly giuen to Scipio) extolled their conjlancy O' magnani-

m ity\ acquainted them with hisforces^onfifing often legi-

ons in Armes ;
andfurther affured them, he knew ofa cer-

taine , that Cafarsfouldiers were alienatedfrom him , and

would not be drawee either to defend orfollow him. Andvpon the ajjuranceof

thefe remonjlrances ,
other motions were entertained'. Asfrfljhat a leuie(hold

be made throughout all Italy. That Faustus Sulla fhouldfoorth-with befent as

Proprator into Mauritania.Thatmony fold he deliueredout ofthe Treafurie to

Pompey . That king Iuba might haue the title offriendO' confederate to thepeo-

ple ofRome -^which Marcellut contradicting
,
flopt thepajfage thereoffor that

time. Philippics
^
Tribune ofthepeople ,

countermaunded Fansties commifsion:

other matters werepajfed by Act . The two Confular
,
and the other Pratori-

an Proninces , were giuen to priuate men that had no offee of Magifracie.

Syria fell to Scipio
,
and Gallia to L: Bomitius. Phillippus and Marcellus

,
were

j

purpofely omitted
,
and no lottes caflfor their imployment . Into the other

Prouinces were fent Prators ,
without any confent or approbation of

\
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1

thepeople^ asformerly had beene accujtomed : and hailing performed their or-

dinaryvowes>theyput on their Militarygarments ,
andfo tooke their tourney.

The Confuls (which before that time was neuerfeene) went out ofthe Cittie,O
had their Seriantspnuatly within the Cittie ,

andin the Capitoll
, againft all or-

der and ancient cuftome. leuiewas made ouer all Italic : Armes andfurni-

ture wascommaunded : Money was requiredfrom Municipall townes
,
and ta-

ken out ofTemples and religiousplaces. k^AU diuine and humane Rights were

confounded.

II

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

He ncgled ofCeremonies and formes in matter ofState, is the ru-

inc and abolifhmcnt ofa Common-weale. For, if it hold generallie

§K true which Philofophers fay; That the forme giueth being to what-

228 foeuer fubfifteth, and that euery thing hath his name from his fafhi-

on and making: then it muftneceflarily follow, that the life and perfedion of

a State , dependeth wholly of the forme ; which cannot be negleded but with

hazard of confufion. For, complements and folemnities, are neither Nimia

nor Minima (as fomehaue imagined) cither fuperfluities
,
which may bcc fpa*

red, or trifles of fmall confequencc. But, as the flefh couereth the hollow de-

formitie of the bones, and beautifieth the body with naturall graces : fo are ce-

remonies, which ancient cuftome hath made reuerent, the perfedion and life

ofany Common-weale; and doe couer the nakednefTeof publiquc adions,

which otherwife wold not be diftinguifhed from priuate bufineftes. And ther-

fore the ncgled of fuch ceremonies, as were vfually obferued to ennoble their

adions, was as iniurious to the fafety of the Empire , and as euident a demon-

ftration of fadion and dilloyaltie; as the allotment of Prouinces to priuate per-

fons, or whatfocuer elfc they broached, contrar ie to the fundamcntall rights of

the publique VVcalc.

Concerning which,it is to be vnderftood,that no man was capable ofthofe

gouernments, but fuch as had borne the chiefcfl offices and places ofeharge.

For, their manner was,that comonly vpon the expiration of their offices, the

Confuls and Prartors did either caft lots for the Prouinces, which they called

Sortiriprouincias
,
or did otherwife agree amongft thefclues how they fhould

bcdifpofed : and that they tearraed , Comparare Prouincias . Liuie touchcth

both the one & the other^Principio infequentis anni ciim Confutes noui de Pro-

vinces retulifsent
,
primoquoq

;
tempore

,
aut coparare inter eos Jtaliam et Ma-

cedoniam^autfortiriplacuit, Howbeit, fometimes the people
( whofe aflent

was alwaies neccffary) interpofed their authoriie, & difpofed the fame as they

thought expedient. But fuch as had neuer borne office of charge in the State,

were no way capable of thofe dignities, nor thought fit to commaund abroad,

hauing neuer fhewed their fufficiencie at home.

For the maner oftheir fetting forward out ofRome, after they were alsigned

to imployments.it appeareth by infinite examples of hiftories, that they firft

went into the Capitoll,& there made publick facnficcs Sc folemn vowes, either

C 2 . to

Taludaticxeiit

The vfe of

Ceremonies

Vorma datnome

et ejfe. ^4rift.

TS(imia nec Mi-
nima.

CiuitatU legiltu

confcruatit
, fal

ua quoque poptt-

li aominatio.

Beskin, in Cte-

fipbont.

The maner of

difpofing of

the Prouinces

and gouern-

ments.

Sortiri Vro-

uinciat, compil-

erarc Vrouinoi-

Lib. 4j.

The maner of

their fetting
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their gouern

ments.



IX Obferuations vpon the tirlt

Vota nuncu-

pari.

Voti rews.

Macrob. li. j.

cap. 1.

Saturnal.

"Paludati.

Lib. 6. de lingua

Lat.

Valerius, li. i.

cap. 6.

to build a Temple, or to doe lome other worke woortny good fortune,if their

defignes were happily atchiued ;
which they called Vota nuncupart. And hee

that had made fuch a vow, ftood voti reus vntill his bufines lotted to an ifTue

:

and after he had attained his defire, he was voti damnatus , vntill he had aquit*

ted himlelte of his promife.

Touchingtheir habiteexprelTedinthisphrafe, Paludati exeunt
, it appea-

red, as well by auncient Sculptures, as Mcdall ies, that Paludamentum
i was a

cloake vied and worne by men ofwarre, whether they commaunded in chiefe,

or as Lieutenants and Centurions j and was tied with a knot vpon their left

fhouldcr. Feftuscalleth all militarie garments, Paludamenta. And Varro gi-

uing a reafon ofthat name, faith ;
Paluda a Paludamentis,funt b&c infignia et

ornamenta Militaria ; ideo ad bellum
,
cum exit lmperator

,
ac Lie!ores mutant

veflem, etfigna mcinuerunt , Paludatus d.citur projicijci: qua,propterea quod

confpiciuntur ,
qui ea babent

,
et PalamJiunt

,
Paludamenta dicta. The colour

of this cloake, was either purple or white. And therefore it was held aprefage

of ill fortune, when at Carres, a Citric in Mefopotamia, onegaue CralTus a

black cloake in fteed ofa white , as heewent to lofe the battaile to the Parthi-

ans.

Lex Iuba focius

amicus.

Laptares orbis,

pojlqua cunflu

rvaflantibus de-

Ifuere Terra , gr

Mare ferutatur

quosn-c onens

nec occideus fa-

tiauerit. Tacit.

TSjminem ejfe

Legem folitum

& amici* a Se-

nate Topuloq\

Lome appellari:

nifi qui optime

de pep.bene me-

ritus effet. lib. i.

decad. 4.

Scquenti die

&c. lib. 10. dec-

3 -

Lib. 1 . de bell:

Galltco.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

He Romaines, not contented with the fpacious circuit ofthe funne,

bounding their Empire with the Eaft and the Weft, but for want

ofRegionsandCoumreySjfearchmgthevaftnes and depth of the

fea > did fildomc acknowledge any other foueraintie,or leai e a par-

tic worthy their amide, in any remote angle of the then knownc world. But if

any Prince had been fo fortunate, as to gaire the fauour andeftnmrion of a

friend or a confederate to the Stare, it was vpon fpeciall and deferued refpedts,

or at the inftance of their Generalls abroad, enfon. ing the woorthines of fuch

Potentates, and the aduantage they might bring to the fcruice ofthe Empire.
Which appeareth by that of Liuie, concerning Vermina, king Syphax fonne;

that no man was at any time acknowledged either a king or a friend by the Se-

nate and people ofRome,vnleftcfirft he had right well deferued of the Com-
mon-weale.

The manner ofthis acknowledgement, is Iikewife particularly exprefted by
Liuie, in another place fpeaking of Scipio. The day following (faith hee) to

putkingMafsiniflaoutof hisgriefe and melancholic, hecafcendedvpto his

Tribunal!, and hailing cal'ed an afTembly of thefouldiers, prefented him be-

fore them; where he firft honoured him with ihe appellation ofking,accompa-
nied with many faire praifes : and then gauc him a crowneof gold , a cuppeof
gold, a chaire of State, a feepter of luorie, and a long robe ofPurple.To which

agreeth that of Caefar ; That Ariouiftus was by the Scnarc (Tiled by the name
of King and Friend, and prefented with great and rich gifts j which happened

but to few,and was onely giuen by the Romaines to men of great defert. How-
beit,
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beitjfuch as had goucrnmenrs and imploymcnts abroad, did oftentimes make

profit of giuing this honour: whereof Caffar taxeth Lcntulus in the former

chapter. And in this fenfe was king Iuba brought in queftion, to bee called by

the Senate, a Friend and AfTociate to the State of Rome.

Et Spe *dpeUan'

dorum E^gum.

THE THIRD OBSERVATI O N.

Ouching the franchifes and liberties of tbetownes of Italy, ando-

thers in the dominions of the Romaine Empire, called Municipal

it is to be noted, that according to Gellius, rhofie were called Mum-
that beeing gouerned by their owne Jawes

,
and their owne

Magiftratesjwereneucrtheleficindowed with the freedome of Rome. And
therefore Adrianus maruailed, that the Italiccnfes and Vticenfes, did rather

defire to beeColoni,and fo tied to the obedience offorraine & ftrange lawes,

then to line in a Municipall ftate,vnder their owne Righ ts and Cuftomes ; and

as Feftus addeth, with the vfe oftheir peculiar rites for matter of religion, fuch

as they anciently vfed, before they were priuiledged with the immunities of

Rome.
For the better vnderftanding whereof, we are to obferue,that there were de-

grees and differences ofMunicipall towncs \
for fome had voices with the Ro-

mane people, in all their elections and fuffragies ; and fome others had none at

all. For, Gellius in the fame pbee, faith,that the Cerites obtained the freedom

of the Cittie, for preferuing the holy things of Rome, in the time of the warre

with the Galles, but without voice in elections. And thence grew the name of

Cerites TabuU, wherein the Cenforsinroled fuch, as were by them fot fome

iuft caufe depriued of their voices. And the Tufculani, beeing at firft receiued

into the liberties of the Cittie, according to the admifsion of the Cerites, were

afterward, by the free graceofthe people, made capable of giuing voyces.

The meanes ofobtaining this freedome, was firft and fpecially by Birth:

wherin it was required fas may be gathered by Appius Oration) that both the

Parents, as well the mother as the father, (hould be free themfelues. How beir,

Vlpian writet h, that the fonne may challenge the freedome of the State, wher-

in his father lined and was free. So that the father being of Campania
, & the

mother ofPuteolis, he iudgeth the fonne to belong to Campania: According

to that of Canuleius
;
That the children inherire the condition ol the father,as

the head ofthe Family, and the better rule to diredi in this behalfe . Ncuerthe-

leffe, Adrianus made an Aft ofSenate in fauour of Iffiie ; That ifthe wife were

acittizen of Rome,and the husband a Latine.the children fhould be Romaine
Cittizcns. And the Emperour luftinian, caufcd it likewife to be decreed

, that

the mother beeing a free woman, and the father a bond-man
, the fon fhould

be free. Such as were thus borne free, were called Cities originarij

.

The fecondmcanesofobtaining this freedome
,
was by Manumifsion

, or

fetting bond-men at libertie: for in Rome, all men freed from bondage were

taken for Cittizensj and yet ranktm the laft andmeaneft order of the people.

C 3. The

Municipes.

Lib. 6 . cap. 1

3

Lib. 1

1

.

Cumfuffragio

Muni-\
cipwmS

Sinefujj'ragio.

Cerites Tabula

Liuie lib. 6.

Liuie lib. 3 *

Liuie lib.%.

dues originarij.
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Volido: Virg.

I 'Philip.

Seneca i. de

\benef.cap. 13.

Herod, lib. 9.

^in cjuifqtiam

ampliffimus

j

Galliaj cumin

ftmo due Ro-

mano compara-

dus eft ? Cicero

pro M. Font.

De capite Cims

nifiper maximu
commitiatii ol-

loftjue qtios cen-

|

fores in partibus

|

popitli locafftnt

neferunto.Cic.

$.de legib.

The third meanes, was by gift, or coaptation ; and lo Komulus at firft in-

largcd and augmented Rome;Thefeus, Athens; Alexander Magnus, Alexan-

dria, fned at the out-lets of Niliis> and Richard the firft, London ; by taking all

fuch ftrangers into the freedome ofthe Cittie, as had inhabited there for tennc

yeeres together. The Empcrours were profufe in giuing this honour. Cicero

floutes Csefar, for takingwhole nations into the freedome of the Citty
; and

Anthony gaue it to all that lined in the Romaine Empire.Whcrevpon, as VI-

pian witnefleth,Rome was called Communis Patria. Popular ftates were more
(paring in this kind; as may be deemed by the aunfwere ofonc ofthc Corin-

thian Embaftadours, to Alexander. Wee neuer gaue the freedome of our

Cittie (faith he) to any man but to thy felfeand Hercules. And vntill Hero-

dotus time, the Lacedemonians had neuer admitted any,but onely Tifamenus

and his brother.

The priuiledges ofthis freedome were great; for, the Cittizens of Rome
were held to be Maieftate plenos. Is the beft man of Gallia (faith Tully) to be

compared with the meaneft Cittizen ofRome ? And hence came that law, re-

quiring, that the life ofa Citrizen fhould not bee brought in queftion, but by
the generallaflembly ofthe people. Verres hauing condemned one Cofsa

nus, a Romaine Cittizen in Sicilia, Tully vrgeth it as a matter vnfufferable : Fa

-

clnus eft (
inquit)vinciri Ciuem Romanurnffcelus verberari^propeparricidium

necari
,
quid dicam in crucem agi ? with many the like examples: befidesthe

pofsibilitie they were in, iftheir fufficiencie were anfwerable accordingly, to

become great in the State 5 and confequently, Commaunders of the Empire.

Bcllorti ergofo-

ci
)
qui mille pe-

ricula mortis,

mecum, ait ex-

pert i-, decimo

iam yincitis an-

no. &c.

Lucan lib. I.

CHAP. IIII.

Casfar tafteth the affection ofthe Souldiers.
»

Aefar vnderBanding ofthefe things,
called thefouldiers to-

gether, andacquainted them with all the iniuries which his

Enemiesfrom time to time had done vnto him
; complaining

I

that Pompey was by theirpractice andmeanes alienatedfro

him
,
anddrawne through enuy of his goodfortune

,
topar-

tiali&e againft him ; notwithftanding that he had alwaies af-

fected his honour, andendeuouredthe aduauncement ofhisrenowneanddig-

nitie : Lamenting likewife thepreftdent which this time had brought into the

State j that the Tribunes authoritiefhould be oppofedandfuppreffedby Armes,

whichformer ages hadby force ofArmes reeftablifhed. For
,
Sylla hauingftript

the Tribuneftsip, nakedofallrights andprerogatiues, yet left it thefreedome of
oppoftion : But Pompey,who wouldfeeme to reftore it to the dignity fro which

it wasfallen, didtakeaway thatpower whichwas onely left vnto it. TheSenate

neuer refoluedofthat Act, That the Magiftratesfhould take a courfefor thefa-

fetie ofthe Common-weale, whereby thepeoplewere neceffarilyfummoned to

Armes ;
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Armes
;
but in times ofpernicious lawes,

vpon the violence ofthe Tribunes , or

the mutinie andfecejsion of thepeople,
when the Temples& highplaces ofthe

Cittie were taken and held again(l the State : which dijloyalties offormer ages
,

were expiatedandpurged by thefortune and diajler ofthe Saturnines and the

Gracchi. But at thisprefent,therewasnofuch matter attempted, fo much as in

thought : no lawpublifh'ed ;
noprallice with the people • no tumult

;
no depart

ture out oftheCittie. And therefore adhortedthem • thatfora/much as vnder

his leading andcommaundfor nineyeres together they had mojl happily cdried

thegouernmentfought manyprofperous and victorious battelsfettled allGal-

lia andGermanie inpeace
;
they wouldnow in the end, take his honor into their

protection
,
and defendit againfl the malice ofhis aduerfaries. 7hefouldiers of

thexuj. legion which wereprefent (
for them onely had hee calledout in the be-

ginning ofthe troubles ,
and the other legions were not asyet come) cried out in-

flantly
,
That they were readie to vndertake his defence againflJuch wrongs^and

to keepe the Tnbunes of the peoplefrom iniurie.

WHereof Lex
Igraria was

the chiefeft.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

S Publique-weales and Societies arechiefely fupported and main-

rained by iuftice : fo likewife, fuch as liue in the ciuill communitie

ofthe fame, and mioy the benefit of a well qualified gouernment,

doe rake themfelues interefled in the maintenaunce of iufticc
5
and

cannot indure the tyrannie ofwrongs j vnlefte happely (as euerymanis parti-

all in his owne caufej they be the authors thereof themfelues. The firft dutie of

iuftice, which is, Ne cui quis noceat
,
did Caefar make the theameofhis Ora-

tion to the fouldiers ;aggrauatinghis particular injuries, by opening and en-

forcing the malice ofhis Aduerfaries : and making the State a partie in his fuf-

ferings, through the opprefsion and defacing ofthe Tribuncfhip; which in

times of Iibertie, and iu ft proceeding, was facred and inviolable.

Thcfc remonftrances were apprehended by the fouldiers, as matters fpeci-

ally cocerning their dutie j holding thefelues.eicher bound to redrefte them, or

otherwife to be guiltie ofbetraying their parents,coutry, copanions & friends.

Some report,that one Ladius,a Primipile of Casfars Armie, making aunfwere

to this fpcech, gauc affurance of the fouldiers good afte&ion ; which the reft

approued with a generall acclamation. Howbeit, the argument lay couched
in a Sophifme,pretending Ctefars right,but concluding the ruine ofthe State.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

Econdly, we may obferue, that as difeord and difTenfion
,
renting a-

funder the bonds of ciuill communitie, are the bane offlorifhing

and opulent Citties, and make the greateft Empires examples ot

'Mortalitic.To by the fame rule of difeourfe, icisalfotrue, that the

mutuall

Plutarch faith,

he had the but

500. foote,and

’oo.horfcon

that fide the

Alpes : which

amounteth to

the iuft num-
ber of a legion.

Cic 1 , ojpeio.

TSljhil iuftiui

qua propulfare

imuriam. Xe-

nophon Cyrop.

lib. 1 .

luflitne primum

munus eti ne cut

quis noceat. Cic.

lib.i.de ojpeiji.

Qui non defen-

dit nec obfiflit

fipotep minute

,

tam eft in yitio,

qua fi parentes,

aut amicos , aut

patriam, autfo-

cios deferat. Cic.

b. 1 .offiy

Opulentus ciui-

tatibus yenenii

feditio,ma"iia

mperia morta-

Ita reddidit.

Liy: lib. z.
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7S(on Exercitut

usque Thefauri

prxfidia re^ni
|

punt t return a-

nuci. Saltift.in

hello Iugurth.

Lib.de armatm.

Vt quifq\ max-

ime optbusprin-

cipatu,etpote~
|

[late excellitjita

amicii maxime

indiget. ^drift ,

Ethic. 8 .

mutuall relpedts of well qualified friendl hip, arc as expedient, both forthe fa-

ttening of the ioynts ofa publique State , & for keeping the particular parts in

due temper and proportion, as either treafure, or Armies, or any other thing

required thcrevnto. Hence it is that Cicero faith , that wee haue as much vfe

oftriendfhip, as offire and water: and that he that fhould goe about to take it

from among men, did indeauour (as it were) to take the funne out ofthe hea-

uen j which by heate, light, and influence, giueth life vnto the world . And as

men are eminent in place and authorise, and haue vfe ofmany wheeles for the

motion oftheir feueralloccafionsifohaue they the more ncedeof amiticand

correfpondencie, to fecond the multiplicity oftheir defires
5
and to put on

their bufinefies to their wifhed ends.

CHAP. V.

Csefartaketh Arminium, receiueth and aunfwe-

reth mejjagesfrom ^Pompey.

Lydefar hauingfounded the minds ofthefouldiers, went di-

rectly with that legion to t^yirminium : andthere met with

the Tribunes ofthe people that werefledvnto him
, fentfor

the rejl oftheir legionsfrom their wintering Campes
,
and

gaue order theyfhouldfollow him . Thither cameyoung L:

Cafarywhofcfather was a Legate in Cafars Campe. Andaf-

terfomefpecch ofthe occafon ofhis comming, acquainted Cafar , that Pompey

hadgiuen him a mejfage in charge to he deliueredvnto him : which was, that he

defred to cleare himfelfto Cafar, leaf he mightperadventure take thofe things

to be done infcorne ofhim, which werecommaunded onelyfor theferuice ofthe

State ^
thegoodwhereofhe alwaiespreferred before any priuate refpett : and

that Cafar likewifewas tiedin honour to lay afde his indignation andaffettion

for the Common-wealthsfake : andnot to befo tranfperted with anger and d'tf-

daine ofhis \yddverfariesy
as hefeemed to be j leaf in hoping to bee auenged of

them, he (hould hurt thepublique weale ofhis Country . Hee addedfomewhat

more ofthefamefubiecl^ together with excufes on Pompeys behalfe. Almofthe

felfefame difeourfe,
andofthefelfefame things, Rofcim the Prator dealt with

Cafar,
andfaid that hee had receiued them in charge from Pompey : which al-

though theyfeemedno way toJatisfe or remooue the iniuries and wrongs com-

plained of ;
yet hauinggotft men ,

bywhem that which he wipedmight bee im-

parted to Pompey , hepraied the bothfor that they had brought vnto him what

Pompey required, they would not thinke it much to returne his defires to Pom-

pey • ifhappily withfo little labour they might accordfo great differences , and

free all Italyfromfeare anddanger. That he hadeuer held the dignitie of the

Common-wealein high regard,
and dearer then his ownelife. Hegreeucdmuch,
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//;jJJbenefitgiven him by thepeople ofRome, fbould befpightfully wrcfledfro

him by his aduerfanes • thatfix months ofhisgouernment were to be cut cjf&

)
jo he to be called home to the Cittie : notwithflanding thepeople had commaun-

dedat the lajl creation ofMagistrates , that therefhould regard be had of him,

although abj'ent. Neucrlhelcf]e,for the Common-wealthsfake bee could be con-

tent to vndergoe the lojjc ofthat honour. And hauingwrit to the Senate that

all men might quit their Armies
,
he wasfofar fromgaining thefame, that con-

trariwife a levie was therevpen made throughout allItaly and the two legions

which were drawne from him,vnder apretence ofthe Parthian warrepwerefill

retainedabout the Ci(tie, which was likewtfe in Armes. And to what tended all

this, but h:s defruftion ? Andyet notwithfunding, hee was content tocondi-

feend to all things
,
and to indure all inconveniences

,
for the caufe of the Pub-

liqtie weale. Let Pcmpeygoe to hisgouernment and Prouinces let both the Ar-

mies be di(charged ,
let allmen in Italy lay downe their .Armes

; let the Citty be

freed offeare -,the ajfemblies ofthepeople left to their auncient libertie • and

thewholegouernment of the State remitted to the Senate andpeople of Rome.

For the l etter accomplifhment whereof, vnder well advifed andfecure conditi-

ons, let an oath be takenfor due keeping ofthe fame : or otherwife ,
let Pompey

approache neerer vnto him-, orfuffer Cafar to come neerer to him
,
that thefe

controuerfes might happely receiuean end by conference.

Rofcins, halting this me(Jage , went to Capua, accompanied with L. Caftr ;

wherefriding theConfuls and Pompey, he deliuered vnto them Cajars propof-

tions. They haning confulted ofthe matter, made an aunfwere in writing, and

returned it by them to Cafar,wherofthis Was the effect That hefhould rettime

into Gallia
,
quit ArrnrniufjA difmijjehis Army : which ifhe did,Pompey would

then ;roe into Spaine In the mcane time
,
vntill afjurance weregiuen that Cafar

wold perform as much as he jrcmifedjhe Conjuls& Pompey woldnot forbeare

to levyfonIdicrs

.

7he condition was too vnequall, to require Cafar to leaue Ar-

minium and to returne into his Prottince and Pompey to hold Provinces& le-

lions belonging to other men : to haue Cafar di/mijse Ins Armie
, and he to raife

new trcopes to promifefmply togoe to his gouernment , but to afsigne no day

for his departure : infomuch , that ifhcc had notgone vntillCafars time ofgo-

uernment had expired,he could not haue been blamedforfalffying hispromife.

Butforafmuch as they appointed no timefor a conference, nor made anyffjew of

comming neerer, there could no hope be conceived ofpeace

.

17

TAB FIRST OBSERVATION.
Acfar, lying at Ravenna, within his gouernment ofGallia,and vn-

derftar.ding how matters part at Rome, according as Plutarch

repcrteth,commaunded diuers of his Centurions togoe before

to A rminium,without any other armour then their fwords
; and to

pofTede themielues thereof with 3s little tumult as they could. And then lea-

ning the troopes about him to be commaundcd by Hortenlius, he continued

a whole day together in publiquc fight ofall men, to behold the fencing ofthe

D. Svvord-

Capua.

Cicero, lib . 7 . ad

.Atticum , epifl.

1 3 , faith ; that

his aunfwer

was made at

Thianu, in the

territories of

L’auour,the z j

oflanuary.

"Plutarch: in -pi-

ta Cagaric.
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Malta yideri

yoluniMvelle,

fed nolumus.

Seneca, epift.96

Let it lie vpon

the Dice.

Bonum eft dam
adhucftat nan is

in porta, praca-

uere tempeftate

futuram ; et non

eo tempore ,
quo

in media* irrti-

er 14 procella},

trepidare. lofep.

de hello Isid.l.z.

\
4

bword-piaycrs. At night nee bathed his body
,
and then kept companie with

fucli as he had bidden to fupper ; and after a while rofe from the table, wifhing

eucry man to keepehis place, for he would inftantly come againe. Howbeit,

hauing fecretly commaunded fome of his followers to attend him,in fuch ma-

ner as might giue leaf! fufpicion, hec himfelfe tookc a Coach which he had hi-

red >and making fhew ofgoing a contrary way.mrncdfuddenly towardes Ar-

minium. When hee came to the little riuer Rubicon, which diuided his go-

uernmenc from the reft ofltalie, he ftood confounded through remorfe of his

defperatedefsigne,andwiftnot whither it vvere better to returne or goe on;

but in the end, laying afide all doubtfull cogirations, he refolued vpon a defpe-

rate Adage, importing as much as Fall backfall edge. And pafsing ouer the

Riuer, neuer ftaied running with his Coach, vntill he came within the Cittie of

Arminium: Where he met Curio &Antonius, Tribunes of the people; and

fhewed them to the fouldiers, as they were driuen to die out of Rome
, difgui-

fed like flaues in a Carriers cart.

It is faid, that the night before he pafted ouer this Riuer , hee dreamed that

he lay with his mother in an vnnaturali fenfe
;
but ofthat, hee himfelfe maketh

no mention. This Cittie ofArminium, is now called Rimini, and ftandeth in

Romania, vpon the Adriatick fea, in the Popes dominion. The Riuer Rubi-

con, was anciently the boundsofGallia j ouer which, Auguftus caufed a faire

bridge to be built,with this infeription
;

IVSSV. MANDATV-VE. P.R.COS. IMP. MILI. TIRO. COMMILI-
TO. MANIPVLARIS-VE. CENT. TVRM^-VE. LEGIONARI-VE.
ARMAT. QyiSQyiS. ES. HIC. SISTITO. VEXILLVM. S1NI TO. NEC
CITRA. HVNC. AMNEM. RVBICONEM. DVCTVM. COMMEA-
TVM. EXERC lTVM-VE. IRADVCITO. SI. QVIS. HVIVSCE. 1VS-

SIONIS. ERGO. ADVERSVS. FECIT. FECERIT-VE. ADIVDICA-
TVS. ESTO. HOSTIS. P.R. AC. SI. CONTRA. PATRIAM. ARMA.
TVLERIT. SACRQSQVE. PENATES. E. PENETRALIBVS. AS-
PORTAVERIT. SANCIO. PLEBISCI. SENATVS-VE. CONSVLT.
VLTRA. HOS. FINES. ARMA. PROFERRE. LICEAT. NEM1NI.

S. P. Q,R.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

|&^^F this manner ofproceedingbebroughtintodifpute,and thereafom

Ml Wrequired why Caefar kept not himfelfe in the prouince of Gallia,

fjfai where he might haue held his gouernment according tohisownc

defire, or otherwifehauedrawne his adverfaries to buckle with the

ftrength of thofe conquering Legions; and fo brought the bufinefte to a

fhort end, with as great probability of good fucceffe, as by any hazard of

vndertaking : It is to bee vnderftoode, that in caufes of this nature , which fib

dome admitte anie treatieof accorde, hee that ftriketh firft ,
and hath the

advantage
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advantage of the forehand,is well entered into the way of vi&oric : for,the rule

isofold, that if an enemy hath a defsigne in hand
,
it is farre more fafe to begin

firft, and by way ofpreuention, to giuc the onfet on him, rather then to fhew a

readinclfeof rcfifhnghis affaults. For, if blowes (ofneccfsitie) muff be way-

tnakers to peace, it were a miftaking to be either wanting or behind hand cher-

in;be(ides the gaine which atrendeth this advantage. For, hee that ffands af-

fected to deny what is iuff, and ofright due, doth neuertheleflc grant all things

which the fword reqmreih
;
and will not (licke to fupply all vniuft refufals,with

asgrcacancucr-plusofwhatmay be demaunded . For which caufe, Crefar

Raid not the commtng of his whole Army* but began with thofe forces which
wire readv at hand :and fopreucntingall intendements

,
hec pur his aduerfa-

riestofuch a ftraighr, that they quitted Italie for feare, and left Rome (with

what oeuer was (acred or precious therein) to the mercy of them whom they

had aduidged enemies to their Countrey.

l9_

Wagis terrorem

rncntityvt irrva-

Jerevolenti pri-

or oicurras} qua
vt te repugna-

turum Jigiufices.

Tbucyd. lib. 6.

drma tenenti

omnia dat
, qui

<Jia negat.

Lucan, lib. t.

CHAP. Vi.

C Cxfar taketh diners Municipall

'Townes .

0 B. which regard^ hefent M. Antonias with flue cohorts to

Arctium : but he himfelfe'ftaid atArminium wi: h two legi-

ons
,
andthere intended to inroll new trcopes }

and with fe-

uerall cohorts, toehe Pifaurum, fanum, ana Ancona. In the

meane whilefteingadvertifed that Thcrmasythe Pratorfid
holdTignium

,
withfine cohorts ,

andfortified theplace
,
and

that all the inhabitants were well inclined towards him
; hee

fent Curio thither with three cohorts, which he had at Pijaurum and^lrmini-
um. Vpon notice ofwhofe comming ,

7hermus (doubting of the affection of the

toxvre) drew his cohortsforth ofthe Cittie, andfled, the fouldiersby the way

wentfrom him
,
and repaired home-ward . Curio was there receiued with the

great contentment andfatisfaction ofall men. Vpcn notice whereof\Cafar con-

cealing hope ofthefanourable affections of the Municipall townes ,
brought the

Cohorts ofthe 13 legion out of their guarizoons
,
and marched towardes Auxi-

mum
\
atowneheld by Atins, with ceriaine cohorts which hee hadbrought thi-

ther with him : and hauingfent out diuers Senatours
,
made a levie ofmen th-

roughout all the Countrey ofPicenum.

Cdfars comming bteing knowne
,
the Decuriones of Auximum repaired to

Atius Varus
,
accompanied withgreat troopes ofpeople told him that themat-

terconccrneanot himat allfor, neither themfelues ,
nor the reft ofthe Muni-

cipall townes
,
would(hut theirgates againftjuch aCommaunder as Cafar was ,

that bygreatand worthy feruice hadfo well deferued of the Common-wealth

:

I D 2. and

Ctcftr.

Halfc a legion

beeing about

a 500 men.

Pifaurum.

‘Teftro. Iul.

Panum.

Ancona.

Tignium.

Auximum.
Atius Turns

'
Piccnum

.
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and therefore advtfed him to conjider what miftn enjue ihereof,and the danger

which might befallhim in particular. Varies, beeing throughly wakened at this

warning, drew euttheGuarifon which he hadbrought in, andfo fled away :and\

being overtaken by afew ofCafarsfirft troopes ,
was compelled to make a /land-,

and theregiutng battdl, wasforjaken of his men . Some of the fouldiers went

home
,
and the reft came to Cafar. ^Amongst them was taken L. Puppirn. Cen-

turion of a Primipile order
,
which place he hadformerly heldin Pompeys Army.

Cafar commended Atiusfouldiers fent Puppius away • gaue thanks to them of

Auximum • and affured them ofa mmdfull acknowledgement on his behalfefor

thisfernice.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

‘Tefar'o. Ital.

Pint. Auto.

Fano. Ital.

Ancona.

Mongft other things which feme to inable our Judgements, and do

make men wife to good fortune : that which is gathered from fimi-

litudeorlikencfTeofqualitie, is not the vnfureft ground ofourdif-

courfe ; but oftentimes giucth more light to guide our paflage, tho-

rough the doubtfulnes ofgreat enterprifes, then any other help of rcafon : for,

he that will attend an overture ftom euery particular, and tarry for circumftan-

ces to accomplifh all hispurpofes,& make no vfe of inftances to better his ad-

vantage, fhallneuer wade farre in bufinelfes of moment, nor atebicue that

which he defireth. Which CaTar well obferued ; for,vpon the accidental! dif-

couerieofthedifpofitionofonetowne, bee thereby tookeoccafion to make
triall how the reft flood affe&ed ; and either found them or made them anfwe-

rahle to his hopes. .

Concerning thefe places taken by Caefar,it is tobe vnderftood,that Pifau-

rum is (Iced on the Adriatickfea, andbelongethto the Dutchie of Vrbinc^a

rowne famous of old, by reafon of the prodigious opening of the earth, and

fwallowing vpthe inhabitantsbeforethebattellof Adhum, fomefewyecres

after it was thus taken by Cse'ar.

Fanum was focalledofa faire Temple which was there built to Fortune.

Tacit. Annal. lo.ExercitusVefpafiani ad Fanum Fortunaiterftftit. It is a (mail

towne on the fame fea. and ‘belongeth to the Pope.

c.Ancona is a famous towne vpon die A :riaric ke fea, fired vpon a boaw-like

promontoiie, which taketh in the fea betweene two forlatids; and fo maketh

one ofthe fairefl Hauens of all Italie,as well for largenes as for fafer.e . From
whence nfeth that common faying, exprefsing the rarenefle and (ingularity of

three things iVnus Petrus in Roma,x\o\\K\pg the beauty of Saint Peters Church.*

Vna Turris in Cremona
3
the excellent workmanfhip ofa lieeple there : And v.

nm Portusin Ancona, which is this Hauen. ThcEmperour Traian
,
to gme it

more (belter, and keepe it from the furie of the wind, railed the rop of rhe Pro-

montorie in fafhion ofa halfe moone, with a mount made of great Marble

ftor.es : and made it Theater wife,with defeents and degrees to goe to the fea*

together with an Arketriumphallin memorie thereof. The towne is now vn-

der the Pope.

THE
.... i

- — ' . . — i
.... .

--
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THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

His word Decurio hath a double vnderftanding : for, Romulus ha-

uing 3000 foote, and 300 horfe, diuided them into three Tribes,

&

euery Tribe into ten Curies, containing 100 foote men and tenne

horfmen. Whereby Marcellinusconcludeth, that Lecuriones
, et

Centurionesd numero cui in Militia,priterant dieelantur. But Vegatus is more
particular in this point. A Companie of footmen (faith he) was called a Cen-

turie or Maniple : and a troope ofhorfe was called Turma, of Ter-dents, con-

tayning ?o men, whereof the Captaine was named Decurio . In which fenfc

Caefar Ipeaketh
\
la resperfugitiuos L.Aemylif Decurionis equitum Gallorum

hofhbus nunciatur. But in this place it hath another fignification : for, the Ro-
maines, when they lent any Cittizens to people and inhabite a place, they

chofe out euery tenth man
;
fuch as were found mod able,and ofbed fufh'cien-

cie, to make and eftablifh 3 publique Councell ; whom they called Decuriones;

according as Pomponius and other Ciuiliansvnderftand it. SothatthefeZV-

curtones were the Senate ofthat place.

Decuriones.

CHAP. Vll.

Lentuliis flfeth in great feare out ofRome.

Qcefarcommeth to Corfiniunu>

.

Hefe things beeing reported at Rome,theCittie wasfitdden•

lyjlrooke intofuch aterrour, that when Lentulus the Con-

fullcame to open theTreafune
,
and to deliuer out money to

Pompey according to the ^Acl of Senate,
he fled out ofthe

Cittie
,& 1

left the inner chamber ofthe!reafune open . For,

it was reported (although vntruly) that Cafar was neere

ap^n cbing
,

that his Caualne was hard a t hand. Marcellus,the other Conful

,

together with molt ofthe other Magifrates, followed after. Pompey,departing

the day before ,
wasgone to thofe legions which he hadtakenfrom Caftr,

&- had

left in Apulia to winter. In the meane while
,
the inrolement offouldiers ceafed

within theCittie. No placefeemedfecure betweene that andCapua.There they

beganfrf to affemble anda(Jure themfelues ; imprefingfor fouldiers
,
fuch as

by Julius law'were/ent thither to inhabite. And the Fencers which were there

trainedand exercifed by Cafarfor the entertainement ofthepeople ofRome,

were by Lentulus brought outlet at libertie, mounted vpon herfesfv comaun-

ded tofollow him. But afterwards,vpo advife ofhisfriends (euery mans iudge •

ment difallowing thereof) he difperfed them heere and there throughout Cam-

pania,for their betterfafetie and keeping.

D 3. Cafar,

Lib. 2. cap. 14.

Lib. 1 . de bell,

GaUico.

Cxfir.

SanEliore ^4t-

rario.

Capua.

Lex Iulia.
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Picenum .

I Cingulum.

Afculum.

L. Hirrus.

(famerinum

Domitius

Aeneobarb.

Corfnium

,

Albania

(JMarfia.

Pelignia

.

2joo men.

Cafar,d/Jlodgingfrom Auximum, marched throughout ail the Countrey oj

Picenum
,
and was mo(l willingly receiued by all the Prefectures of thofe Regi-

ons, and rclieued with all necejsdries which hisfouldiersfood in need of• info-

much as Commifsioners werefentvnto himfrom Cingulum,a towne which La

-

bienus hadfounded, and builtfrom theground at his owne charges
,
promtfng

to obay whatfceuer he commaunded: wherevpon he requiredfouldiers
, O' they

fent them accordingly, Intbemeane time, the twelfth legion overtookeCafar,

and with thefetwo hee marched directly to Afculum ,
a towne which Lentulus

Spinther held with ten Cohorts: who,vnderJlanding ofCafars dpprbche,left the

place • and labouring to carry the troopes with him
,
wasforfaken by thegreatejl

part ofthe fouldiers : andfo marching with afew ,
happened by chaunce vpon

Vibullius Rufus,fent ofpurpofe by Pompey into the Countrey ofPicenum ,to con-

frme andfettle thepeople. Vibullius
,
being aduertifed how matters went there,

tooke thefouldiers, andfo difmifjedhim ofhis charge
:
gathering likewifefrom

the confning Regions} what cohorts hee couldgetfrom rompeisformer inrole-

ments
;
and amongst others, entertained L: Hirrus

,
flying withfxe cohorts out

ofCamerinum, whereofhe had the keeping. Thefe being allput together
, made

1 3
cohorts -, and by long marches, he made towards Domitius Aeneobarbus

, who

was at Corfnium, telling him that Cafar was at hand with two legions. Domiti-

us had raffed twenty cohorts
,
out ofAlbania, Marfa ,

and Pelignia
, adiacent

Countreys. Afculum beeing taken in
,
and Lentulus driuen out, Cafar madein-

quire after thefouldiers that had left Lentulus ,
andcommaunded them to bee

inroiledfor him. And after one daies aboadefr theprouifon ofCome,hemar-

ched towards Corfnium. Vpon his approche thithtr, Domitius fent 5 cohorts out

of the towne, to breake downe the bridge ofthe Riuer , which was about three

mile1 off. The vauntgard ofCafars Armie ,
incountering with Domitius fouldi-

ers,draue themfrom the bridge,O forced them to retrait into the towne-, wher-

by Cafarpaf ouer his legions, made aJland before the towne,& incamped him-

fclfe vnder the walles.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

Scmpree congi-

utito invnme-

dc/tmofujgctto

,

l Infolentia con

la Timidttd.

Lib. 2.

Dc Ojficijs.

T is well obferued by Guichardine,that [nfolencie& Timiditie are

neuer found afunder, but doe alwaies accompany one another in

the fame fubieft ; for, the minde beeing the center of all fuch moti-

ons, doth according to euery mans nature, giue the hkefcopeto

pafsions ofcontrariety,and extend them both to an ecjuidiftant circumference:

as, ifcourage fhall happen to dilate it felfe to Inrolencie, then is doubrfulneffe

in like manner inlarged to Cowardice; & will imbafe mens thoughts as Iowe,

as they did rife in height by infulting. For which caufe it is aduifcdby fuch as

treat ofMorality,that men be well warie in admitting dilatation ofpafsions, or

infuffetingthem to flieout beyond thecompaffe of reafon, which contained!

the mcafureofEquabilirie, commended by Cicero, to be obferued through-

out the whole courfe ofmans life. Lentulus the Confull may be an inftanceof

this
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thisweakenes, and learne others moderation by fhunning his intemperancie.

For, in queftion of qualifying the rage of thefc broiles, & forcing of things to a

peaceable end, his arrogancie was incompatible with tearmesofagreement,

and overfwaide the Senate with hcedlefle impetuofitie. And sgainc, when his

authorise, and Confular grauitie fhouid haue fettled the diftra&ed Comons,
and nude good his firfl refolution, his over-haftie flying out of the Cittie, did

rather induce the people to belieue,that there was no fafetic within thofe wals,

not for fo fmall a time, as might feme to hauc fhut the Treafurie at his hecles

;

and fo became as abie£l, as before hec fhewed himfelfe infolent.

Concerning thele words (Apertofanttiore Aerario

)

it is to be noted, that

peranum was their publique Trealurie ; and by the appointment of Valerius

Publicola, was made within the Temple ofSaturne : whereof diners men make

diuers conie&urcs. Macrobius faith, that as long as Saturne continued in Ita-

lic, there was no theft committed in all the coun trey : and therefore his Tem-
ple was thought the fafelt place to keepe money in. Plutarch thinketh rather,

that the making of the Treafuric in that place,did allude to the integrity of the

time wherein Saturne raigned ; for, avarice and deceit was not then known a-

mongflthem. S. Cyprian is of an opinion, that Saturne firfl taught Italie the

vfe and coynage of money ;
and therefore they gaue the keepin g thereofto his

Dietic. Howloeuer; it is manifefl, that not onely the publique Treafure was

there kept, but alfotheir%Records,Chartes, Ordinances andEdi&s: together

with Inch bookes as were for their immeafurable greatnes, called LibriEle-

fhantim ;
contayning all their Ads of Senate and deedes ofArrnes, atchie-

ued by the Commaunders abroad, as alfo their militarie Enfignes which they

fetched alwaies from thence when they went into the field : and there likewife

did fi-ch Embafladours as came to Rome, enregifter their names, as Plutarch

affirmeth.

It was called Aerariu of ^w,fignifying Brafs,for that the firfl money vfed by

theRomaines was of that mctall,vntill the yeere ofRome485, as Pliny witnef-

feth > when they began firfl to coyne pecces offiluer marked with the letter X.

whereof they tooke the appellation ofDenarium ,
as valuing ten afles of brals,

which befote they vfed for their coyne 5 and euery of the faide afifeswaiedi2

ounces. Touching their order obferued in their Treafurie, for their difpofing

and laying vp oftheir moneys, we muft vnaerftand, that as bodies politique re-

quire neceflfarie and ordmaric treafure to be imploied in fuch manner
, as may

beft conctirre with the publique honour and weale ofthe lame : fo there muft

be fpeciall care to prouide againft vnufuall and extraordmaric cafualties,w hich

arenot remoouedbut by Ipeedy and effeduall remedies. According to which

prouidcncc theRomaines difpofed oftheir treafure, and tooke the twentith

part of their receir, which they called oTurumvicefswarmm , and referued it

apart in an inner chamber^ where it lay fo priuiledged, that it was a capitall

crime to touch it, butinextieameand defpcratenecefsity: as in time of wnrre

with the GalleSjOnn afedition and tumult of the people. Liuie affirmcrh as

much, where he faith, Cetera expedientibu
s
qua adhelium opus erantconfuli-

bus auru vicefsimariu^quod inJamJiore Aerario ad vltimos cafusferuaretur ,

promtplacuit,prompta ad quatuor Milhapondo Auri. THE

^lerarium

.

Tlutar. in yita

Vnblicole.

-deranttm pa-

pains Romano*

in tide Saturni

babuit. Fefhu.

Libri Elephan-

tini.

Sigiia ex Jlerti-

no prompta fe-

rn>itur ad Dic-

tatorim. Lir.

lib. 4.

Lib.j.cafa j.

jltirum yicefft-

marium. ,

Lib. 24.
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Tro Rofcio.

And therefore

they were cal-

led, Bufluarij

a bufhs.

Sil. Italkus.

Lemnifci

.

Spcttatum fatv

et donatunij iam

rude. Horae.

The Romanes
neuer vfed

thefe Gladia-

tors in any mi-

litary feruice,

butonely in

Ciuill warres.

Jlc deforme in-

fuper anxilium

,

duo millia Cla-

dsatorum :fed

per ciuilia arnta

feueris ducibm

yfurpatH. Tac.

bijlo. i.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

Vch asaffeft offices and dignities in a State, muft euer haue
Si/'l meanes to court Souerainty

, according as may be ft furc with

her Politiceither as lhe is elpoufed to a Monarch,or left in truft

to a Multitude . Hence it was, that the Romaines to gaine the

fauour ofthe people,& to make way for their owneends, were

very fumptuous in letting foorth fhewes and fpe&acles, ofdiuers forts and fa-

fhions y and fpecially of Gladiators or Fencers
,
as heft fitting a Romaine dif-

pofition, &more pleafing then others of any kind. Equidem (faith Tully) exi-

fiimoynullum tempus ej]efreqiientionspopuli,quam tllud Gladiatorum,neque

concionis vllius.neque verb vllorum Comrmtwrum. And in another place; id,

aute fpeffticuligenus erat
,
quodomnifrequently atque omnihomwumgenere

celebreitur^quo multitudei mnxime deletfatur.

Their manner was to keepe great numbers ofthefe Fencers, in fomc conue-

nient and healthfull townes ofItalic, as at Rauenna, & Capua (which were as

Seminaries of thefe people) and there to traine them vp in the featc of fencing,

vntill they had occafion to vfc them in their fhewes, either at their triumphall

entries into theCitty vpon their vidories,or at the funerall folemnitieoffome

perfonage ofmemorie ; or otherwite at thei r feafts and iollities.

Slum etiam exhilarareviris conviuia cade

Mos olwyet mifeere epulisfpeclacula dira. '

They fought commonly man to man, atalladuantage, and were fildome

excufed, vntill one of the two lay dead vpon the place. Neither was hec then

quitted that had flaine his companion, but flood liable to vndertake another,

and fo a third, vntill he had foiled fixe or feauen Coirbattants. And if his hap

were to preuaile fo often, he was then honoured with a Garland wound about

with ribands of wooll, which they called Lemnifci
^
and rcceiued of the Praetor

a great knotted ftaffc,called Rudis : which he afterward carried about with him

as an enfigneoflibertie. Thefe bloudy fpe£acles continued vntothe time of

Conftantine the great j and were by him prohibited, as likewife alfo by Area

diusand Honorius; andvtterly abolifhed after the raigneofTheoderick, king

oftheGothcs. Let him that would looke further into the fafhion of thefe

fhewes, read what Lipfitis hath written coccrnitig the fame. That which I ob-

ferue hecrein, is, the vfe which the State made heereof: for , howfoeuer thefe

fights and folemnities were fette forth for the compafsing of priuate ends
>
yet

neuerthelefte,theCommon-weale drew benefit from the fame. For, a multi-

tude beeing ofa fickle and mutable nature,are no way fo well fettled with con-

tentment ofthe time, or kept from nouelries and innovations
, as with publick

fhewes and entertaincments : which are as ftaics to their affe&ions ,
that they

fwaruenoefronuhegouernment by which they liue in ciuill confociation. So

we read how the Grecians inftituted,as popular entertainements,theirOlym-
pian,Nemcan,Iftmean,and Pythian Games ;

The Romaines,their Apollinary,

Secular,Gladiatory,and Hunting lhewes
5
with Tragedies and Comedies : and

all
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all for the latista&ion of the people. Wherein, howfoeuer the Grecians feem

more judicious, for inventing fuch Games as might bothexcrcife and enter-

terraine the people, yet the Komaines failed notofthe end aymedatin thefe

fpedtadcs
;
which was

,
to inure them to blond and daughter , and to make the

dreadldlein cafes ofhorrour.

Bur, to leaue all fhewes of this nature, as either too little for earned
,
or too

much for palfimc >• it fhail fuffice to note, that thefe publique enterrainemeim

arc fo farre expedient as they confift of pleafure and comlinefle ; for, as theit

chiefed end is to pleafure and content the people ;fo their manner muft be di-

re&eJ by lawfulnefle and honedie. In which refpedl, a Tragedy is more com-

mendable then a Comedy i forafimichas few comicall arguments doe fym-

pathife with honedie.

*5

THE THIRD OBSERVATION.
\

O be great, and ofa large proportion, doth not take away cafual-

tiesof inconueniencejnorcan it g;ue apriuiledge,to freethinges

frt'm dillemperature : tall men are as fubie£t to Feauers,as others of

lelTerdaturc; and great Empires as eafily difturbed, as the dates of

pcttic Princes.

Ofaciles darefumma Deos
,
eademque tueri

difficile* !

Lucan, lil.i.

Varare, et cjua-

rere ardituctuen

It is eader to aftaine the end ofhigh defires, then tokeepe it being got: and

better is the adurancc of feeking,then ofpofsefsing. The Uomaine.people that ,„ e

had over-awed the world with Armcs,& left no kingdom vnfoiled with the fear 'AifficMus. u-v

of their legions, were as much difmaicd at a fubie&s didoialiie, as was pofsible

for a meane State to be amuzed vpon an alarum of any danger. And that Citty

which (uffered no cnemie to approche ncer her confines, but in the condition

ofa Captiue,was not milled as able to giuc her owne people fafety.

fc turbaperVrbem

Pr&cipiti lymphatagradu
,
velut vniea rebus LucM lib x

Spesforet affUHispatrios excedere murosy

Inconfulta ruit.

The aduantage is, that kingdomes of great commaund, haue great helps

in cafes ofdidurbance ;
bur are otherwile as fubiecl to apprehenfios ofdiflrud,

as thole of leffer power to refill.
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CHAP. VIII.

Casfargoeth on with the fiege of Corfinium,

and tak^eth it.

15000 men, or

there-about,

* Tomenta.

Sulmo.

0 MlTIVS, being thus ingaged,fent out skilfullmen ofthe

Countrey , withpromife ofgreat reward to cane Letters to

PompeyEntreating andpraying ,
that he wouldcome and re-

lienc him , for, Cdifar , by reafon oftheflraightneffe of the

oaffages, wight with two Armies bee eafily (hut vp : which

opportunity ifhe negletled
}
himfelfe,with aboue 3 o cohorts

Duces rebus af-

flu!if hilaritate

Ide induflrtafi-

mulant. Seneca,

ad Toly.

ojjouldiers
,
bejides agreat number ofSenators and Romaine Knights

, were in

danger ofrunning a hardfortune. In the meane time
5
hce exhorted his men to

courage andrefolution
;
placed his * Artillery on the walles

; afs'tgnedeuery man
his quarter to bee madegood -,promifed in public/ue affembly of the fouldiers

,

foureakers apeeceto each man out ofhis owne lands and pojsefsions : and the

like rateableparts to the Centurions and Inocates. Meane-while
, it was told

C&far,
that the inhabitants of Stilmo

,
a towne difantfeauen miles from Corfi-

nium
,
were defirous to receiue his commaimds

,
but l hat they were retrained by

ff Lucretius, a Senatour}& >^AHus Pelignius
,
that kept the towne with a gui~

rizon offeauen cohorts. IVherevpon^hefont thitherM. Antonins withfueco-

horts of thefcauenth ievion : whofe Enfgnes were nofconer dijcouered by thofe

ofthe towne, but the inhabitants andfouldiers came all out , to gratulate and

welcome Antonins. Lucretius and Atius conuaicdthemfelues oner the wall. A-

tins beeing taken and brought to Antony
,
defined to be fent to C&far. Antonie

returning thefame day
,
brought Atius& thefouldiers that werefoundin Sul

mo
3
to Cyfar;

whom he tooke to his Kyirmy, andfent Atius away in fafetie.

Cnfar,
the three firft daies, madegreat workes to fortife his Campe • caufed

fore ofcome to be broughtfrom the townes next about him
;
and there deter-

mined toflay the coming of the rejl of hisforces. IVithin the(pace ofthofe three

dales
,
the eight legion came vnio him ,

with 2 2 cohorts newly inrolledin Gallia

,

together with CCC. horfe
,
which the King of Aoricum hadfent vnro him. Vpon

the arriualofwhichforces, he madefecondCampon the otherfide ofthe towne,

andappointedCurio to commaund it. The ref of the time wasfpent in camptif-

fing the towne with a Rampier and with Cafells: the greatef part of which

worke beeingfnifhed ,
it chaunced at thefame time

, thatfuch as werefent to

Pompey, returned. The Letters beeing read
,
Vomitins diffembling the truth

,

gaue out in the counfellofwarre, that Pompey would comefpeedily to fuccour

them : and therefore wifed that no manfhouldbe difmaied
,
but topreparefuch

things as were ofvfe for the defence ofthe towne • andhee himfelfe conferring

fecretly with fome ofhis familiarfriends, confultedhow he might efcape away.

But forafrnuch as his lookes agreednot with his words, andthat his cartage fee-

medmore troubledandtimorous then vjnailftp likewife hisfecret conferences,

1 i

as
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as alfo his a voiding ofpubhque cour, cells and afijemblies ,
as much as hee could,

the matter coulde bee no longer dififiembled. For
,
Pompey had writ backe

,

that hee woulde not hazard the caufie ,
by drawing it intojuch tearmes ofex-

tremitie : neither was Lemitius ingaged in the keeping ofCorfinium by his ad-

vice or confent , O' therefore , if by any meanes he could
,
he (bonld quit theplace

,

and bring theforces vnto him : But thefiege was foJlraight ,
and the workes did

fo begird the towne
,
that there was no hope ofeffecting it. Vomitinspurpofe be-

ing knowne abroad, thefouldiers within the towne
,
about the beginning of the

eueningforfooke theirfiations, and drew them]clues apart, and therevpon had

conference with theTribunes ofthe fouldiers andCenturions to this effect.-That

they were befieged by C&far, and thefortifications almofifin':flood their Gene-

rali Vomitian (in hope and confidence ofwhom they were engagedin thatplace

)

fetting afide allmatters whatfoetier, was bethinking himfelfe how hee might e-

fcape andflie away : andin regard thereof, they were not to neglect their owne

fafetie. The Marsi atfirfi began to differ from the reft, vpon thatpoint • pof-

feft themfelues ofthatpart ofthe towne whichfeemed to befirongefi : andfinch

adifjenfion therebygrew amongst them
,
that they had almofi gone to blowes.

Howbeit, vnder(landing a while after (by mefifengers which pafi to andfro be-

tween them) ofDomitiuspurpofe tojlie away, wher eofformerly they were ig-

norant, they agreed together
,
and with one confent brought Domitius out into

openpubhque ;
andfentfome to C&far, to let him know, they were ready to open

thegates to receiue his commaundcments, and to deliuer Domitius aline into his

hands . Vpon advertifement whereof ( albeit Cmfarfound it a matter ofgreat

confequence, togaine the towne with as muchfpeed as he could
,
and to take the

fouldiers into his Campe, leaf eythcr by large promifies andgifts ,
or by enter

-

tayning otherpurpofes, or otherwife throughfalfe bruits or deuifed me(fages ,

their mindes might happely be altered, as oftentimes in the courfe ofwar, great

and eminent chances O' alterations do happen in a finalmoment oftime
:
yet for

that hefeared leaf the night time might giue occafion to thefouldiers vpo their

entrance tofack O' pilfer the towne) hee comending thofe that came vnto him,

fent them back againe,& willed that the gates O' the wallesfihould be kept with

a good guard. He himfelfe difpofed thefouldiers vpon the worke
,
which hee had

begun • not by certamefpaces and difiances
,
as he had accufiomed the dayes be-

fore, but by continuallwatches and (lations, one touchwganother round about

all thefortifications. Moreouer, hefent the TribunesO Captaines ofthe horfie

about,and willedthem to haue a care that there might be no eruptions orfillies,

and that they (bould looke to the priuate(lippings out ofparticular men. Neither

was there any man fo heauie or dull, thatfiuffered his eyes to bejhut that night -,

for, fo great was the expectation ofwhat would enfue, that no man thought of
any other thing, then of w hat would happento theCorfnians

,
toVomitian, to

Lentulus and the refit. About thefourth watch ofthenight, Lentnlus Spinther
fientuim

fpakefrom the wall to ourfouldiers that had the watch
, andfignified that hee spinther.

would willingly haue leaue to come to Cxfar : which being graunted, he wcvsfent

out ofthe towne ,
attendedwithfiome ofDomitians fouldiers , who left him not

vntill he came infight ofCafar. IVith him he dealt concerning his life,O' prated

him
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Duumviri.

him topardon him
;
put him in mind oftheirformerfamiliarity acknowledged

thefauours receiuedfrom Cxfar ,
which were verygreat

-,
namely, that by his

collegium To»- meanes, he was chofen into the Colledge ofPriefs • thatvpon thegoing out ofhis
t.ficum.

Prxtorfhip , he obtained theprouince ofSpaine and in hisfrit to be Confull
y
hee

was much afsifedby him.

Cxfar , interrupting hisfpeechjoldhim
,
that bee came notfrom hisgouern-

ment to hurt anyman ; but to defend himfelfe from the iniunes of his aduerfa-

nes , to refore the Tribunes ofthepeople 10 their dignitie
,
that were thru(l out

and expelledtheCittie • and toput himfelfe and thepeople ofRome into liberty

,

which were oppref with thepartialities of a fewfactiousperfons. Lentulus,be-

ing reaffuredvpon this aunfwere,prayedleane to returne into the towne • and
the rather

,
that this which he hadobtained touching his ownefafety ,

might giue

hope to the ref : amongst whom,fome were fo affrighted, that hee doubted they

wouldfall intofome defperate courfe • and hairing obtained leaue
,
hee departed.

Cxfar, asfooneas it was day, commaunded all the Senators and Senators chil-

dren, together with the Tribunes ofthefouldiers,and the Romaine Knights, to

be brought outvnto him. of Senatonrs
,
there were L. Domitim, P. Lentulus

Spinther
, Vibuliius Rufus,

Sex : fluintilius Varus ,
theTreafurcr , L. Rubiusfbe -

fdes Domitiansfonne,
and many otheryoung men : with a great number ofRo-

maine Kinghts and Decurions
,
whom Domitian had called out ofthe Municipall

Townes. Thefe beetng allbroughtforth vnto him ,
wereprotecledfrom the in

-

folenciesandiniuries of thefouldiers. Moreouer
,
hefpake a few words vnto the

,

concerning the ill recpuitall on their behalfe, for thegreat beneftes hee haddone
vnto them : andfo fent them allaway inpeace.

Thegold which Domitian had laidvp in thepubliqueTreafury,being brought

vnto him by thetwo chiefe Magiftrates or Bailiefes ofCorftniumfe redeliuered

to Domitian least heeftjouldfeeme more continent in taking away mens Hues
,

then their moneys : although he knew
,
that this money waspart ofthe publique

treafure, and deliuered out by Pompey topayfouldiers. He commaundedDomi-
tianspartie to befworne hisfouldiers. e^dnd that day remouing his Camp, went
afull dales march through the confnes ofthe Marmurci,Frentani, O' Larinati,

andcame into spuria.

Latins patet of-

ficiorum quam
tuns ly.gula.

Stu’titix vide-

itur , alienam re

Ifuo periculo cn

rare. Saluft. de

hello Itigurth

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

S it is true 3that a friend is not folie tied to the refoe&s ofright ; but

doth giue more advantage by offices of good indeuour, then by

that which dutie requircth : fo is it dangerous for a man to put his

fickle further into a harueft, then happely may defertie thankes

ofthe owner. Neither can it be cleered from imputation offollie, to care an

other mans bufinefs.with hazard and perill ofour own fortune. Howbeir, the

Current& drift ofthings,doth oftentimes fo ingage both our perfons and af-

fe&ions; either in the maine a&ion it felfe, or in fome circumftances of the

fame, that we cannot avoid the hazard ofrebuke, ifour indeuour s doc not fort

with
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with his likingtharis to approoue them. Whereof Domuius may be anin-
1

fiance; who,raking Corfinium on the behalfe of the State , was neuerthelefle

difavowcd in his merit,and confequemlie,brought into cxtreamitie ofdanger,

for his ovcr-forwardncs in the feruice of his Country. Such libertie hath louc-

raintie,either to take or leaue,when the euent fhal not rile anfvverable to a good

meaning.
1

Salufl. de hello

Iugurth.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

Hen a partie is fallen into an exigent, it hath no better remedie for

; reliefc then that of the Cornick
,
Redimas te captum qudm queas

minimo
;
which is not vnderftood, that we fhould cleere the head,

and leaue the reft of the members to misfortune : for, that were to

draw a dviuble mifchiefcon the whole bodic. But the head is toefcape with as

little prejudice to the other parts, as by wifedome and vertuc may be gained;

and fo much the rather, lcalt in feekingto purchafe fafetie with hazard of the

other members, it draw the whole deftrudion vpon it feife; as it fell out with

Domitius .• Who, going about to flie out ofthe towne, and to leaue fuch for-

ces as by his meanes were imbarked in that caufejwas iuftly made the facrificc

oftheir peace. Sulla deferued better to be followed by men of adventure : for,

beeing mooued toefcape himfelfeaway by night, and to leaue his ttoopesto

fuch fortune as Iugurth vpon advantage fhould put vpon them • anfwered, Eti-

amft certd pejlis adeffet ,
manfurumpotins

,
qudm proditis quos ducebat

,
turpi

fuga, incertA acforftanpdulopojl morbo interiturA vitaparceret . And there-

fore, if a Commaunder fhali at any time goe about to betray his forces
,
with

hope of his owne fafetie, the iftue will bring out either his difhonour, or his

confulion.

THE THIRD OBSERVATIO N.

Vch as vndertake great defsignes, doelikewife proied the meanes

axhieuing the fame,& doe propound vnto themfelues fuch prin-

^^/jjciplestobeobferuedjasthey taketobe fpeciall way-makers to the

fortune they reach at ; from which grounds they fildome or neuer

fw3rue. As appeareth by this ofCasfar ; who ayming at the fouerainty of that

Empire, and knowingno way fo dired to leade him rherevnto ,
as to clime vp

by the fteps oi Mildnefs, and to make his Aduei faries debtors to his clemency,

he left a(ide his Maximes of war, to hold firme that principle ; and did forbeare

to gaine a towne of great importance, with that fpeed which occafio& oppor-

tunity did affbord him, and to take the troopes into his Campe, for the pre-

uention offuchchaunces and changes, as doe happen in a (mall moment of
time dealt his fouldicrs entering into the towne, after the fhutting oftheeue-

ning, might take leaue of the night time to make forfeiture of his inercie.

E. It
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Collegium Ton-

tificum.

It fhall therefore be well-bcfeeming the wifedome of a Leader , tohauc al-

waies refpeft to the principles ofhis Meanes, and to diftinguifh between that

which is fit and that which is more fit, in the natiue cariage of his bufinefs.

THE FOURTH OBSERVATION.

[Plutarch in the

life ofNuma

Cap.dc inftitutis

Lib. 34 . cap. 1 .

Ltb.z. Epifi. ad

Qu. fratre. E
1

fnfi. 5 .

InL. i.§.

L.Taterfiliu.%.

Lib.
3
6 .

Acoinetus the

great T urke.

Fmtercr Baflu.

Nailer, or pa-

rer of nailcs,

Bafha.

Buftangi Ba-

(haw,Gardcner

Oncemingthis Colligium Pontifcum
,
the Colledge of Prieftes;

we are to note,that Numajthe founder ofthe RomaineCommon-
weale, for the preventing ofpartialities and fadions in that State,

which at that time confifted oftwo Nations or Tribes, did breake

the whole bodie into maniefmall parts and fractions, making his diuifion by

Artes and Occupations 3 whereby he ordained, that all Minftrelsor Trumpe-

ters fhould bee incorporated into one Brotherhood: and that in like manner,

GoldfmitheSjCarpenters,Diers> Shoomakers, Coders, Tawyers, Belfoun-

ders,Potters,& all other trades& Sciences, fhould haue their peculiar body or

Fraternitie > appointing them feafls, aftemblies, and feruices, according to the

worthinefs ofeach myfterie,as Plutarch hathobferued in the life ofNuma.
Valerius Maximus maketh mention ofthe Colledge ofPipers or Minftrels.

And Plinie,in like manner, menticneth the Colledge of Copperfmithes . Ci-

cero taketh notice of the colledge or companieotMarchanrsj which heecal-

leth Collegium Mercurialium ; for that ofold rime, the nimble tongued Mer-

curie was belieued in, as the Guider and Prote&or of Marchants . The priui-

ledges&cuftomeswhere-with thefe Fraternities were endowed,arefetdowne

by Caius,theCiuilian. There are ccrtaineColledges at Rome, faith hee, in-

corporated byAd ofSenate, and eftablifhed with good ordinances and con-

ilitutions,hauingcerraine things in common, in imitation ofthe publique

weak: And as Sceuola further noteth, with power to make lawes, for the bet-

ter gouernmentoffuchColledges and Societies 3 fo the fame be not contrary

to the fundamental! lawes of the State. After the fame manner
,
the Prieftcs

had their peculiar Colledge or corporation 5 & at the firft inftitution were but

foure in number, and all of Patrician families, vnto theyeere ofRome 454 : at

what time there were foure of theCommons chofen, and added to the former

number
;
whom Sulla increafed to 1 5 ,as Dio: witnefteth. And thefe were cal-

led Collegiu Penttficti) wherof this Pontifex Maximus was prefident : one ofthe

abfoluteft dignifies of Rome; as beingfortearmeofJife,andofgreateft and di-

uine authority . Which generall diftribution of the Romaines into trades and

myfteries,doth notvnfitly bring into remebrance, that which is vfuall amongft

the Turks,who by their law,are al bound to be ofan occupati 6; not excepting

the Grand Signior himfelfe. For, hee that now vpholdes the Ottoman familie,

by the name ofSultan Acmet, is a profefTed maker of rings, which the Turkes

doe weare on their thumbe when they fhoote,to let the firing go eafily without

hurtingthem : and his fatherMahomet was a Fletcher, and made arrowes. In

like manner, all his Courtiers are of trades and occupations j and euery man is

called by the title ofhis Art:as,he that was lately Vifier Bafla to the prefent Sul-

tan,was called by the name ofNatcafb Bafha ; the Vifier Painter, beeing indeed

the
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the Sultans Painter ; neither are they afhamed to acknowledge as much : for,

opening Letters which were lenrintoTurkie out ofChriftendome, that were

limmed about the Margin, (aid, he could paint as well as that himfclfe.

THF FIFT OBSERVATION

HE fift thing which I obferucoutofthefe paflages at Corfinium,

is the reftoring back offuch moneys to Domitian,as were brought

lavntoCo^far by the Officers ofthe townc, and which he knew to be
“W of the publique treafure ofthe State, Which howfoeuer may feeme

admirable to the hearers ofthefe times, wherein there is but this onerulefor

matter ofmoney, Vndehabet qturitnemo,fed oportet habere : Yet fuch as wii

lay a fure foundation ofhonour, and thritie in the courfes which they follow,

mud not be ignorant, that there is nothing more requifite to gaine opinion &
repuration in the carriage ofany publique bufinefs, then to bee deare of the

lealtfufpicionof couetoufnefs. Neitheris there any meanes that will fconer

w in a multiiude, to belieue in thole thinges which are let abroach by publique

Authoritic, then thofe two virgin vertues, Abftinencc & Continencie : efpe-

cially when they are found in Princes and chiefc Comaunders, that can other

w (c lulhfie their adions with foueraintie& vncontrolement. Nor on the other

fide, did cuer Apollo giue out truer Oracle then that, which faide > that there

was no meanes to ruine Sparta but by Auarice.

In which fenfe,C. Pontius,thcSamnite,wifhed,thattheGod$ had referued

him to times wherein the Romaines would hauebeene corrupted with gifts.*

for, then he would foone hauc fecnc an end of their Comon-wealc. And cer-

tainely, that Empire could ncuer hauc towred fo high, norcontinued firme fo

many ages, had not her foundation been laid by men ofadmirable temper in

this kina: Such aswasPaulus Acmilius; who hailing lacked Macedonia,and

brought as much wealth into the publique Treafuric, as gaueanend to Tri-

butes and Subfidies, was no way the richer (but in honour) for ail that hee had

taken. And fuc h alfo was Scipio Affricanus
}
that ofall the wealth ofCarthage,

brought nothing into his priuate houfe, but a high and triumphant Name, as a

merit ofhis vertues and deedes of Armes : Leauing behind him this Oracle, as

a document to following times j That couctousCaptaines aregoodtonone

but to the Enernie. And to conclude, fuch was M.Curius, who hailing tri-

umphed of rheSamnitcs, the Sabines, and Pyrrhus, refuled a great mafsof

Gold,which was offered him by the Sammies : efteeming it more honourable,

tocommaund them that had G old, then to hauc Gold ol his owne. Howbeit,

fuch is the frailetic ofhumaine nature, that for the moll part,men haue alwaics

buffered their defire ofmoney, to increa'e with their wealth, although it were

to their mine and deftru&ion. Which Caefarwell difeerned, as appeareth by

that which he writtoOppius, touching this accident : Hoc noua fit vincendi

ratio, vt mifericordia et liberalitate nos muniamus

,

Caput autcmefl

in omni procu-

ration negotij,

et munerii Tub

-

lici, yt auaritie

fellatur etiam

minimafnfpicio ,

2Sjtlla autem re,

conciliatefacili-

ty beneyolenti-

am tnultitudinic

pojfiit ijcjuirei

pub. prajunt,
quam abftinen-

tia et continen-

ts. Cicero.

Cic.lib. 1 . Offci.

Imperatoret

muneribui hi-

antes, Hojhbus

funtpcrutilec.

-Appian . de bell.

Hifpan.

Cic. Cato Maior

E 2; THE
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ta fyntnli.

THE S1XT OBSERVATION.

Pon occaGon of Caefars calling vnto him, out ofthe towne, Sena-

tores
,
fenaterumquefilios, Equitefque Romanos, it fhal not feemc

impertinent, to note the degrees and conditions of Gate whereof

the Romaine people confifted. For the better clearing wherof,itis

to be vnderftood,that by that notable tranfa&ion at Comitium , between Ro-

mulus and Tatius, it was agreed > that both thofe Nations fhould dwell togea-

ther at Romulus towne, which after his name, (hould bee called Rome: and

that the inhabitants thereof,fhould be named j$ujrites
3 after the name ofTa-

tius Cittie. Howbeit, fpeciallic they were ditiided into three Tribes , whereof
viufarch. in ri- they which were ofRomulus partie, were called after his name, Ramnenfes

;

thofe that came with Tatius, Tatienfes and the third Tribe Lucerences, of

Lucws, a Groue : forafmuch as they beeing neither of Romulus rctinew, nor

yet of the Sabines, were neuerthelefle met together at that place, from diuers

parts, as at a Groue where commonly aflemblies were made to offer facri-

fice , and to performc their heathenifh folemnities.

Each ofthefe Tribes were diuided by Romulus into ten Curiaejand Co made
the number of30 Curiae. And out ofeach ofthefe Curiae, he chofe 3 perfons,

fuch as by their prefence and fufficiencie , feemed fitted: , and mod woorthy

;

which amounted to ninetie . To whom, out ofeuery Tribe hee further added

three, and one more ofhis owne choofing, to make the number vp a hundred;

whom he eftablifhed as hisCouncel or Senate : by whofe aduife he refolued of

all matters ofconfequence, either concerning peace orwarre, as Dionifius

Halicarnaflcus notech. Howbeit, Plutarch faith , they were fildomc aftem-

bled but to vnderftand the Kings pleafurc : and had no other prehcminence in

the Common-weale,fauing they were the firft that did knowc what was purpo*

fed. Howfoeuer ; they were ftiled by the name of Senatores
3 quafifeniores3

as

thereby qualified to be admitted to Counfell: and in the fame fenfe they were

called Patres.

The Senate beeing thus eftablifhed,Romulus fele&cd out of euery of thofe

Curiae ten young men , and fo made vpthe number ofthree hundred fora

guard to his perfon: who for their readinefte and nimblenefle were called Cele-
C
tt”orll rT'p'''

mounted on horfebacke: whence grew their Ordo Equeflns, or band of

Romaine knights,which were the mcane betweene the Senate and the people;

and as a Seminarietofupply the Senate; for , out ofthem were the Senators

taken. The reft, that were not of thefe two Orders , were comprehended vn-

viebs or popuim der the name oftheCommons , orPopulacy. Whereby it appeareth
,
that

Rome confifted ofthree eftates ; Senators, Knights, and the Commons,accor-
dingto that of Aufonius;

Martia Roma triplex
;
Equitatu

,
Plebe, Senatu.

Touching the number of Senators, it is further to be noted,that Tarquinius

Prifcus,to game thefauor of the people,tooke 100 of the Commons,& added

llrTceZim. diem to the Senate, who were called Senatores minorumGentiu. And Brutus

hauing

Senates

,

Lib.

:

tes:ordo Eque

/iris.
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hauing reduced it to a Common-weale,made the vp three hundred out of the

band ofKnights; and from that time they were called Patres confcripti

.

Nei-

ther were they at all times hmitted in that number : for, the feditious Gracchi

added 300 mere vnto them: and Iulius CaTar admitted vnto the Senate all

manner ofperfons. In which regard, Auguftus (asSuetonius faith) Senator

u

affluentem numerum, deformi, et incondita turba (erant emmfuper mille, et

ijuidam indignifsimi)admodumpriflinum etfplendorem redegit.

Concerning acompetencie of wealth, to make a man capable of the place

of a Senator ,• we may obferue, that in the raigne of Seruius, the King, hce that

was worth a thoufand afles (which are about 300 pound flerling) was eligible.

Butthcrirchcs oftheEmpireincreafing,a Senators wealth was rated amine
thoufand pound, according to Suetonius ; Senatorurnfenfum ampliauit

,
acpro

oclingentorum milliu fumma duodeeies H*S ta xauit^ fuppleuitque non haben-

tibus. The wealth ofa Romainc Knight,was rated at three hundred three fcore,

or there abouts.

This Corfinium, wasthechiefctovvneofthePelignians, and floodeinthe

center of Italie, where all the confederate people aflembled when they con-

fulted ofwarre againft the Romaines,for their right ofBurgefshippe, or frec-

domc oftheC ittic, which was then denied them ; which war was called Bellu

fociale,Marficum,2nd Italicum. There is now nothing remaining of that

towncbuttheiuines,asamarkeofthe place where it anciently flood vpona

Plaine, commonly called Pcntina, or Sant Peligno.

33

CHAP. IX.

Pompey goeth to Brundufium; Caefarmaketh

meanes to treate Veith him

Patres cojiripti.

Suetonius,
g j.

Suetomus^i.

Corfinium.

Strabo, lib.6.

Ctcfar.

Cmpey,vnderfianding ofthefe things which hidpajl at Cor -

finturn, departedfrom Lucena, and went to Canufium, and ’Nscemm.

from thence to Brundufium ; caufing all thepower hee could

to heraifed bynew mufiers and inrolements
, arming fhep-

heards andflauesymdmounting them on horfebacke-, ofwho
he madefome 300 horfe. In the meane time,L. Manlius

,
the

Prater,fledfrom Alba withfine cohorts
;
andRutilius Rupus,Prator, fledfrom

Taracina with three cohorts : who de/crying afarre off the Caualrie of Cafar,

commaunded by Bintus Curius, forfaking the Prator, turned their Enfignes to-

wards Curius,
and toynedwith him. In likemanner, the daiesfollowing, diuers

other cohorts camein as they marched, fome to thefoote troopes,andfome to the

horfe. Cn : Magius ofCremona , maifier ofthe workes ,
and ofrhe munition in

Pompeys Army,was taken on the way,andbrought backe to Cafar: whom hefent

backe againe to Pompey, with commifsion to treat with him to this effect Tor-

£3 ajmuch
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Casfarbefieged

Pompev at

Brunduim, the

ig of Fet ru

Ann: yrbis cod.

704.

Pompcys fon

maried Libo

his daughter.O

ajmuch as there had yet happened no opportunity ofmeeting or conference, hee

was now determined toJeek him at Brundufum for, it much imported'theCo-

mon-weale
,
and euery mansJafety inparticular , that they two might confer to-

gether. Neither could thinges bee fo well handled
,
vponJogreat a dijlance of

way,
where the articles oftreatie mnfl be caned to andfro by a thirdpartie, as

when they metface toface to conclude of the conditions.

1 his meffage beingfrjlgiuenje came to Brundufum withfixe legionsfowe
legions of old'fouldiers, and the other raifed by new inrelements

,
or made vp as

became along the Countrey for,he hadprejently difpatched Vomitians cohorts

from Corfnium into Sicily. At his camming hefound the Confuls gone ouer to

Dyrracbium, with the greateflpart of the Armie
,
and Pompey remaining at

Brundufum with twentie cohorts. Neither could hee certainely bee informed

,

whither he remained at Brundufum to makegood the towne
,
whereby he might

the eajier be maijler ofthe i^Adnatick fea ,
andcommaund both the vtterparts

ofItaly ,
and the Regions ofGreece,andfo to keepe the wane on foote on the one

fde and on the other or whether heftaied there for want of/hipping . Howfoe

-

uer i hewould not endure
,
that Pompeyfhould thinke hee could not be forced to

quit ltalie and therefore refblued toflop vp the mouth ofthe Hauen , to take

away the vfe thereof which he went about in this manner : Where the mouth of
the Hauen was narrowefl, hee raifedgreat mounts ofearth on eitherfde neere

vnto thefore for, there the Sea wasfallow : but goingfurther into the deepe.

where nofuch mounts couldbe raifed ,
heeplaceddouble flottes ofwood,right a-

gainfl thefame mounts, ofthirtie footefquare , and at the corners caft outfoure
Ankers tofafen them. Thefeflottes beeing thusplaced, hee then added other

flottes of thefamefcantling, and couered them with bavin andearth,to the end

men might come readily vpon them to defend them . Plee armedthem in front

and on eachfde ,
with hurdles andgabions ; and on eueryfourth flotte, made a

towre oftwofiories high, the better to defend themfrom violence of flipping,

andfrom burning.

Again(l this worke, Pompeyfent outgreat fhips ofburthen, which befound in

the Hauen
,
armed with towers ofthreeforics high,full ofmunition,& allfort

ofweapons, to hinder and difturbe thefame. So that euery day they fought a

fane offeach with other, with flings
,
arrowes.and other cafing weapons. Which

bufnefs Cxfar fo carried ,
as being willing not to letfall the conditions ofpeace,

ifhappely it might be effefiled. v^dnd albeit heegreatly wondered that Magius,

whom hee hadfent to Pompey
,
didnot returne againe

;
and that this Treatie fo

often attempted, did hinder much his defsignes
:
yet hee thought it fitte by all

meanes to perfeuer therein : and thereforefent Canmius Renilus
,
one ofhis Le

gates
,
andan inward friend

,
andneere allied to Scribonius Libo, tofpeake with

him, commaunded him to per/wade Libo to mediate a reconciliation
,
and that

Cxfar himfelfe might fpeake with Pompey. It might be, that tberevpon
,
both of

themwouldyeelde to lay downe their Armesvpon equall conditions: the grea-

tejlpart ofwhich honour wouldredound to Libo, if by bis intercefsion the war

might take an end.

Libo, hatting heardCanimus
,
wentfraight to Pompey and within awhile

.
returning.
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returning-, toldhim : Thatforajmuch as theConfuls were abfentftherc could be

nothing done touching an agreement . IVhere-vpon ,
Cafar rejolued to letfall

the matter of Treatie
,
which hee hadfo often attempted ,

and to prepare for

warre .

35

Trtefeflus Fa-

brum.

Lib. i. cap. II

Plutarch in the

life of Cicero.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

Hisaccidentoftaking Cn.-Magius, hath madeknow ne an officer

of great place and vie in the Romaine Armic, of whomotherwife

then
- Hi (lories make little mention. For,howloeuer there is found

**“ in thele Commentaries, many particular defcriptions ofadmirable

and incredible workes ;
fiich as may feem to be made rather by Giants & Cy-

clops, then anv labour of man ; yet there is no mention of any Prafeffus Fa-

brum
,
or Maiftcr of the workes in any ofCcefars Armies. Howbeit, Vcgctius,

exureffing their lingular care to haue in abundance all manner of prouifions

rcqmlite lor an Armie, faith; That to euery legion did belong Carpenters,

Br cklaiers, Smithes, Painters,& other Artizans,skilfull and fit to build lodg-

ings for their wintering Campes ;to make Engines and dcuiles for warre;futh

as were their portatiue, oi;ambulatorie towres, targets
, morions ,

corflets,

bowes, arrowes, darts, and piles: or whatfoeucr elfe might feruc, either for of-

fence or defence. Which Artificers were all knownebythe name of Fabric

and lie that was Chiefe, and had the commaund ofthem, was called Prafect-

usFabrum. And in like manner, Plutarch fheweth, that there was fuch an of-

ficer; as alfo, that the place was giuen by the Generali; where hee faith, that

Viliuis a Sicilian , re fufed to lodge Cicero, as hee palled to exile
,
thorough

Lucania ;
although that in his Confulfhippe hee had bellowed vpon him the

place of Pr&fcclus Fabrum . And albeit Caafar maketb no mention of any

Inch officer; yet Catullus dooth it for him, in fuch biting Trimetres as will

not be forgotten:

fluis hoc potejl videre
,
quispotejlpati

Nif impudicus
,
et vorax et Helluo,

Mamurram habere, quod comataGallia

Habcbat et 'ultima Britannia ?

Of which Mamurra, Plinie thus writeth; Cornelius Nepos, faith hee, wri- nb.^6. cap.6

teth,thatMamurra,aRomaineknight, borne atFormia
,
and Maillerofthe

woikes vnderCaffiir, in Gallia, was the fird that couercd all the wallesofhis

houle,which lie built in Mount Cadius,with leaues of Marble. Neither let any

man difdaine the Author as a meane perfon ; for,this is that Mamurra
, whom

Catullus dooth note inhisverfes; whole houfe was farre more llately then

Catullus did exprefle, by faying hee had gotten all the wealth of Gallia Co-
mata. For, the (aide Cornelius affirmeth

,
that hee was the full in Rome

that
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Epift-ad -/Ittic .

lib. 9 . Epifl.8.

Odifs. Homer.

that made the pillars ot his houleot lolidc Marb.e, euen hewen out of the

quarries ofCariftus,or Luna : Thusfarre goeth Pliny. Out of which may be

noted, that exorbitance in gaining, doth produce the like courfe in (pending;

and howfoeuer fuch commings in may be dole and fecret, yet the ifluings out

will proclaimc it in profufc and lauifbing manner : and therefore,fuch as com-
maund in thefe places, and hauc fuch meancs to inrich themfelues , had neede

to be cleanc fingered. Casfar writing to Oppius,mentioneth the taking of this

man, as a thing offomc note. Cn: Rtapium,Powpei Pr&feffum deprebendifei *

licet) mco injlituto vfus fum^ et eumjlatim mijjurnfeci : urn duo Prafefiifa-

brum
3
in meampotejlatem verierunt

, et a me mifsifunt. Concerning the vfe of

thefe manuaJl Artes,and the prerogatiue they haue in well ordered States; it is

tobe noted, that without thefe, noCittiecan conuenicntly bcbuilt
>
fortificd,

or furnilhed with Armes. And chercvpon fuch Artizans, hauealwaies chalen-

ged a place ofchiefc regard in the Common-weale. Whence it was,that Vlif-

fes (corned notfefabrumprofiteri.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

HE Maxime propriumoiwarre, isoppofition;andthatvniucrfall,

rather then any other kind ofrepugnancies for, there is no fympa-

thifingconditionbetweenctwoenemieArmies, otherwifethen by
- mutuall exchange ofvelleet nolle, throughout the whole courfe of

Brudufum qui

dam Toetz bre-

uitatii ratifa

Erendam dixe

runt. Eefius.

their intendements > as may be here obferued vpon Casfars arriuall at Brundu-

fium. For, findingPompey to remaine there afrer the departure of the Con
fuls,and not certainely informed ofthe reafon of his ftay ; lead he (hould think

he could notbeforced to quit Italy, Caefar went abouttothruft him out head

long:orotherwife,if hispurpofcwcreto follow after the Confuls to Dyrra*

chium,Cadarsdefsignethen wastolhuthim in, andfoto haue followedthc

rule ofcontradi&ion, by which fouldiers aredirc&ed in their atchieuements.

Concerning the fife ofBrundufium, which hath euer been famous for the

commodioufnelfe ofthe Hauen, and the vfuall port where theRomainestooke

(hipping for Greece; being but a hundred Italian miles diftant from Apollo-

nia in Epirus ;We are to note,that the townc flandeth vpon a Langct ofearth,

extended into the Hauen Peninfule-hke from the maine land , refcmbling the

neck and head ofaStaggc, and in that regard is called Brundufium, of bgarni,

which fignifiethaStaggc: which Langethath many crooked guts,or inlets of

ofthe Sea, capable ofgreat (hipping ; befides the two maine Ports on cither

fide ofthe townc, which with the reft of the Hauen, make the fafeftand faireft

roadeofthat part ofthe world. The mouth ofthe Hauen where Caefar made
his flottes, is very flraight j and oppofice therevnto ,

fome three miles diftant

into the Sea, ftandeth a (mail Hand, to abate the violence and rage of the

wanes . Now , to befiege Brundufium , it was requifite to take away the vfe

andbenefitoftheHauen : which Ca?far attempted with fuch rare and artifici-

al! works (ofmounts where the Sea wasfhallowe, and of flottes where the

water
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Commentary of the Ciuill Warres.

water was deepe ; and thole made hrme with earth , and fenced with hurdles&
37

” r * w ~ * ’—
turrets) that the Reader may difcerncit,by the defeription

,
to bee a Maifter-

peecc of excellent invention.

THE THIRD OBSERVA TIO N.

T is truly faid of old i That peace is not dcare at any rate . Which
Antiochus well vnderftood, when he bought it of the Romaines for

tweluethoufand Attick talents, and 540000 bufhels of wheatc:E-

Ifeeming it as the foueraine happineire ofmans fortune j and an ex-

traordinary effett ofthofc intelligent fpirirs, which guide the motions of the

celcftiall fpheres, to keepe the elements in adifagreeing concord ,
and the

fectc ofmeninthe pathcsoftranquillitic. Hence it is, thatfuchasare mftru-

ments of fo great a good, and fhall thereby happen to redeeme a Nation from

horror and confiifion, haue in all ages been crowned with honor& renownc,

astheducrewardeof aMediatourof Peace. And therefore Caefar, perfwa-

ding Libo to negotiate a cefsation of Armcs, and to workc in Pompey a

difpefition to an agreement, propounded the honour which attended this fer-

uice, and the merit ofthat endcuour which brought backe peace into the Em-
pire.

CHAP. X.

Pompey leaueth Brundiifium.,and fhippeth

himfelfefor Cjreect-j .

HE worke beeing halfeperfected, andnine daies labour be-

flowed vpon it-, thefnppes that bad tranfported theConfuls

andthe otherpart of the Armie ,
returnedfrom Dyrrachi-

umto Brundufum : andtherevpon, Pompey beganne to fitt

himfelfefor a departure 5 Beeing induced therevnto, either

by the workes which Cafar had begunne
5
or by arefolution

formerly taken to quit Italie. And the better to retardC&farsprofecution (leaf

fpon his iffuing out,thefouldiersfhould enter the towne)hc muredvp thegates,

andjiopt the enterances oftheJlreets andpafjages funke ditches and trenches

crofje the waies,& therinfuckfsarp pilesOfakes',and couering thefame with

flight hurdles Jeuelled it with thin O' light earth : leauing onely two waiesfree
3

which went vnto the hauen, which he hedgedin with afrong Paliftdo of huge

fbarpe Piles.

Thefe things beeing thusprepared,he commaunded thefouldiers to get afhip -

board
,
without noife or tumult > and left vpon the walles,andin the towers here

and there,fome ofthe readief Slingers and Archers
,
to bee called away vpon a

warning

Liui.lil.8.

Dec. 4 .

Cafar,
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Cumin yallum.

Obferuations vpon the firft

warningfgne3when the ref ofthefdufdiers were all[hipfed ; appointing GaP
lies to take them in ,

at an eafie andfafeplace. The inhabitants ofBrundufium,

oppreffed with the iniuries andcontumelies ofPompeysfouldiers
y didfauor C&-

farspartie ;
and vndtrflanding ofthis departure, whilfl they were running vp

and downe, and bufiedaboutgetting aboard, gaue notice thereoffrom the tops

oftheir houfes. Which beeing perceived, Cafar (not to omit any opportunity of
atchieuing hispurpofe) commaunded ladders to beeprepared, andthefouldiers
to take Armes. Pompey a little before night weiedpinker : andthe fouldiers
keeping guard on the waif vpon the watch-wordgiuen, were allcalledfro their

jlations,andby knownepaffages repaired to thefhippes . Cafarsfouldiers with

Laddersgot vpon the wall : but beeing admoniflocd by them ofBrundufium , to

take heedofthe blind ditch, theyfloodfill, lsdt loft, they were brought agreat

compaffe about,
andfo came to the Hauen ; andwith skiffes and boates

, fei&ed

twofhips withfouldiers,
whichfuck by chaunce vpon the Mounts which Cxfar

had made.

OBSERVATIONS.

Plutarch in the

life ofPompey

Cice. Epift. ad

Atticum.

Ti Orafmuch as this manner ofPompeyes departure from Brundufi-

M urn, and the flight he vfed to imbarkc himfelfe and his Armie with-

'a lll§f out danger of Csefars entering the towne ,
is commended for one

ofthe beft ftratagems ofwarre that euer he vfed 5 Let vs a little con-

fider the parts thereof, which prefent thefelucs of two forts ; the one confiding

oftheworkes he made, to hinder and retard Caefars entrance, if happelic hec

fhould hauc knowledge ofhis departure : and the other, in the cleanlieconuai-

ance of his men aboard , without noife or tumult ; & the fcmblance hce made

of keeping the towne,bycontinuing watch vpon thewalles, to the end there

might be no knowledge taken thereof. The workes were ofthree forts . For,

firft hec mured and flopped vp the ends and entcrances of ftreets and lanes,

which might giue accefie to a purfuing enemie. And to that end alfo,hee funk

ditches, or trenches,crofle the waies and pafTages : which he ftuck full of fharp

flakes and Galthrops, and couered them with light and thin hurdles , that the

Enemie might not efpy them j And thirdly, hedged in the waies leading to the

Porr,with a ftrong Palizado of huge fharp piles : And fovfed both the Lions

and the Foxes skin, to auoid the danger which migh t haue fallen vpon him, if

Casfar happely had found meanes to attache them, as they were incombercd

in getting to their fhips, and difpofing themfelues to flie away. Which beeing

an occafion that might hauc giuen him great aduanrage, was in this manner

carefulliepreuented by Pompey. Howbeit,tbis his quitting Brundufium, is

cenfuredbut fora faultie refolution handfomiie caried: for, Cicero dooth

much blame him for abandoning Italic; calling it a Themiftoclean policie,to

perfwadehispartietoforfake their Countrey,.and to leaue the beft of their

pleafurcs, and the weakeft ofeach fexe, to fuch miferie and dcfolation, as mo-
uedpittie in thofe that confidcred but the condition of the dogges, and brute

beaftes.
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bealtes ;
as ic fell out at Athens, when fhemiltocles perlwadcd the Athenians

to Ieaue their townc and Countrcy
,
and betake themlelues wholly to lea

5 to

fight againft Xerxes.

CHAP. XI.

Caefardifpatcheth forcesinto Sardinia and Sicilie.

Qatos cndcuour to keepe Sicilyfor
Pompcy.

1 Licit Cafar well knew, that it much imported afpeedy end

ofthe bufinefs,
togetfhippes andpafje tie Sens after Pom-

pey
^ before lee could ioyne hmfelfe witl tieforces of tie

tranfmarineparts ; yet doubting tie lcts
}
and tie long time

before it could be effected, for tlat Pompey lad taken nitl

him all ticflipping le couldget, and tierby left himfor tie

prefent no meanes tofollow after : it remained tlat lee attendedflipping to be

broughtfrom remoteparts $
as, out of Gallia ,

from Ancona and tie Streights:

which at tlat time of tleyeere^ would require a long and troublefome paffage.

In tie meane time, le thought it no nayft, tlat Pompeys oldArmy
,
& tie two

Prouinces ofSpaine, flould befettledand a[fared ;
(one ofthem being deepelie

tngaged to Pompeyformanygreat andample benefits) or tlat they fijonld lane

time to raife new troopes, efpedally of lorfc ;
or tlat Gallia or Italiefijonld bee

folicited or wroughtfrom him in lis abjence : And thereforefor tiep&fent, re-

folued to defijlfrom making anyfurther purfute after Tompey ,
ana togoe into

Spaine • giuing order to tic Duumviri ofall tie Municipall tonnes
,
to prouide

flipping,andfend it to Brundufium. HefentValerius, a Legate
,
into Sardinia

5

nitl one legion , andCurio, tie Proprator, into Sicily with three legions ,* com.

maunding him, after le ladpoffelJed Sicily, to tran[port lis Armic into (^Afri-

ca. Marcus Cotta gouernedSardinia, andM. Cato Sicily. Tuber
o
(lould by lotte

lane held ^Africa.

The Caralitani,vnderjlanding tlat Valerius was to be fent vnto tbemfefore

he lad left Italy , oftheir onn accord tlrufl Cotta out of tie tonne. Cotta amn-

fed thereat, andperceming nithall, tlat tie whole Prouincegaue confent vnto

it,fledprefcntly out ofSardinia into Africa. Catopreparedand new trimmed
tie Gallics in Sicily, giuing order to tie tonnes to buildnew , andprofecuting

lis direction withgreat diligence : Moreoner
,
by lis Legats, muflcred and in-

rolled Citti'gens ofRome ,
in Lucania and Brutia^requiring rateable numbers of

lorfe andfootefrom the tonnes in Sicilie. Which thinges beeingalmofl accom-

plifed, vnderflanding ofCurio lis comming
,
he complainedinpublique low le

was abandonedand betraied by Pompey -,nlo,without any prouidence or prepa-

ration, lad ingagedhimjelfe in an vnnecefifary nar.re : andyet beeing demaun-

ded

Cafitr.

Bailieffes.
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Plutarch in the

LifeofPompey

Tucri qu&fita

difficiLtu eft,

qv.'am acquirere

quoniam in a.c-

quirendo,igna-

uia pc (ftdentil

ftpe plus confert

qua propria yir

tics: tueri antcm

quafita,fine pro

pria virtute ne-

mo poteft. D.

TofiU Zunoras

Europaprima

et praftatijftma

munch pars,

ylppan

Europaaltrix

yiftoris omnium

irentium popuU

longeque terra

ru pulcherrima

Tim. lib. J.c-I

hVdby himfelfe ,
and the reft in the Senate , anfwered confidently , that bee was

prouidedofall necejfariesftfor warre : And after be had thus publiquely com-

plained
, fled out ofthe Prouince. By which meanes , Valeriusfound Sardinia,and

Curio Sicily
,
•voide ofgouernment ,

and there brought their Armies.

Tubero,arriuing in Africa,found Atius Varus commaunding the Prouince

:

wLo {as wee haueformerly(hewed ) hauing lofl his cohorts at Auximim
, fed

forth-witb into f_Afnca ; and ofhis owne authonte
, poffeffed himfelfe of the

Prouince
,
which hefound without a Gouernour. Hegot together by new inrole-

ments
,
two compleat legions

,
which hee raifd by his knowledge andexperience

ofthepeople ofthat Country ,
by reafon hee hadgouerned that Prouince as Pra-

torfomefewyeercs before. Tubero, arriuing with his feet atVtica
,
was by Va-

rus kept out of the towne and the IIauen ;
neither would he /offer him tofet his

fonne afore, which wasfckeybut compelledhim to wey Anker and depart.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

5
His Chapter maketh the firft period ofthis warre, as it is taken from

fj: the be ginning of thefeCiuillbroiles,vn:oPompeysforfaking Italic,

which was begun and ended in the fpace of <5o dales .• and alfo ope-~ neththe gate to fecondrefolut ions, which areprofecuted
3
asthefe-

quell ofthe Hiftdrie will manifett : Containing likewife thereafons, why Cav-

iar made not prefenr purfute after Pompey,as the hinges of the fucceeding war,

and the true canfes of the confequents ofthe fame. In the cofideration where-

of, albeit Casfar vndtrttood the advantage of him that profecuteth a receding

cnenvie, and the hopes which might be thereby concerned of a fpeedie end of
that war^; yet hailing no ready meanes to accomplifh his defire, thought it

better to prevent fuch inconveniences as might happely haue fallen out vpon

the fame : and fo to keepe his partie in a progrefle of their a&iue thoughts, by
clearing andafluringthatYVefteinepart of the Empire, which Pompey had

left vnto him by his departure; rather then toleaue an cnemie on his back,or to

admit a cooling and languifhment of their resolutions
,
through expe&ation

of fhipping, to follow that courfe which otherwile had beene without excep-

tion.

In the cariage whereof, we may obferuc, that as vpon the firft breaking out

ofthefe troubles, they fcambled for thetownesof Italie
, & ought to ftreng-

then their parties, by fuch as had no voice in the grand Chapter ofthe Senate,

but onely inioyed the benefit of Municipal! rights > fo now beeing parted afun-

der,andthe contagion of diis incefline euill fpred abroad, and grownromore
ripenefs, they made like hafle to fatten vpon the remoter Prouinces , wherein

Ca?far had the better portion. For, in his (hare, were contained Italia
,
Gallia,

Britannia, Hifpania, Sicilia; which beeingthe prime Countreys of Europe,

were confequently the flowreofthat Empire, for that Europe hath cuerbeen

taken for the principall and chicicft part ofthe world.

THE
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THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

Econdly
,
wee may obferue, in Cato ,

the effefts ofa Stoicall or for-

mal! fpirir, which are more valuable in the enfignes ofpeace,then in

the difficulties of warre. For, howfbeuer hec made fhew of beftir- ,

ringhimfelfc, in riggingand trimming vp the Galliesof his Pro-

uince, commaunding more to be built , raifing new troopes of horfc &: foote,

and profecutinghis commaunds with purpofeofanexad account: yet in the

end, vnderftanding ofCurio his comming, fpent his furie in complayning of

his friends, and laying the caufe ofthofe garboiles vpon him,whom by electi-

on and confent he had formerly fctvp, to make head againftfuch, as other-

wife may be fuppofed would haue contained themfelucs in a better meafure of
moderation.

CHAP. XII.

C^fargocthtoRome* and, calling a Senate, com-

plainethoftbe iniunes'done fmto him.

Hefc things beeing ended , that theJouldiers mightfor the

refduc ofthe time bee a little eafed and refrefhed , Cafdr

brought them backe into the next Municipall townes
$
hee

himfelfe went directlie to the Cittie : and hailing called a Se-

nate,he laieth open the iniuries and wrongs offered vnto him

by his Adverfaries -, fheweth them,that he neuerfought ho-

nour in the State by extraordinary meanes, onely hee looked to haueenioyed the

full time ofhis Confttlfhip,andthere~with to haue been contented: which was

no more then any Cittizen mightftandfor. The Tribunes of thepeople had re-

quired, that confideration might be had ofhim in his abfence , notwithftanding

the oppoftion ofhis enemies , andCato his bitter refftance ifpending the time

after his old manner, with long and tediousfpeeches : which if Pompey (beeing

Confull) had di(liked ,
why did hefuffer that to paffe which was enacted ? But if

then he didallow and like ofit, what reafon had he to hinder himfrom inioying

a benefit which thepeople ofRome had beftowed vpon him ? From that , heefell

tofpeake ofhispatience : which appeared, in that ofhis owne accord,hee mooued

that eitherparty might quit theirforces^ which might haue bin verypreiudiciall

to his honourand dignitie ; Declaredwhat had beene the malice and bitternefs

ofhis edduerfaries ;
who refufed to doe that themfelues,which they required of

another man : choofng rather to imbroileand confound the whole State,then to

forgoe the commaund ofan Armie : Spake at large as wellofthe wrong done vn-

to him, by taking the two legionsfrom him
,
as alfofor their hard and wfolent

dealing, inputting the l ribunes ofthepeople by theirplace andauthoritie.

F. He
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*

L. Metdins.

Heforgot not likewife to relate the conditions which he propounded • the con-

ference which he defired,
and wouldnot hegraunted. In regardwhereof,

hee

praied and required,
that they would take the charge ofthe Common-weale,and

giue a helping hand to himfor thegoiternment thereof But
, ifthey flwuld vpon

any douht or miftruft, refufe to ioyne with him ,
hee wouldnot much importune

them,butwouldtakeit into his owne handes
;
and in themeane time

, letCom -

mifsionersbeefent to Pompey to treat ofpeace . Neither did hee refpect what

Pompey a little before had/aide in the Senate (That to whomfoeuer Fmbafja-

dours werefent, tofuchfeemed to beafcribed Authorise and Preheminence
;

as, on the contrarypart-,fuch asfent the, manifeftedan apprehenfton offearc) ;

for, thefe were arguments ofpufllanimitie. For his party as he hadgone beyond

him in deedes of^yfrmes and noble afis ;fo would hee in like manner, endeuour

to eyeell him in iufiice andequitie.

1he Senators were wellpleafed that Fmbaffadors (houldhefent : but there

was no manfound that wouldgo • euery man refufng inparticular
,forfeare of

Pompey : who,vpon his departurefrom Rome, hadfaide in the Senate, That hee

wouldholdhim thatftaiedat Rome, in thefamecondition with them that were

in Cafars Campe. So that three daies werefpent in debateand excufes ; L: Me-

tellus. Tribune ofthepeople, beeing drawne by Cafars aduerfaries, toprotratt

the time, andto hinder any matter whichCafarfhouldpropound vnto them.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION,;

F&licitatif et

moderations di-

utduum, Contu-

bernium.

wee may obferue, how irkefome iris to humane nature, for

him that hath rafted the fweetneffe of authoritie , to forgoe the

vs
ra ‘ncs commaund, andagainetoinrollchis name in the lift of

common dutie $ defending from the throne offoucraintie, to the

condition ofobedience, & to lofe his eminencie in refpedlefs equalitie : efpe*

dally, ifthe honour be Militarie, and ofMartiall nature. For, that fafteneth on

vs with aftronger hold, then any other power; beeinglefle capable of mo-
deration, and waited on with the eyes and expedition ofprefent and future

ages. Whereby, men growe defperatly iealous of the opinion ofthe world,

and cannot indurc to quit themfelues of that care, although they haue attai-

ned to the ful time oftheir deliuerance: but to be fupplantedinthemidft oflb

glorious a race, or to be pulled out of the featc ofMagiftracie, by an abortiue

mifcariage,is able to inrage an ambitious fpirit,fo farre beyond the bounds of

modeftie, that it will not fpare any endeuor, to confound the greateft Empire,

with irrecouerable calamities.

THE
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THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

Econdly, wee may obferue the difpofition of thofe Senators,

that by their flaying at Rome, became ncutrall in chat Fa&ion

;

and there-vpon, refufed either to take Caefars commaundes,or

to prefent themfelues to Poropcy, as Mediators ofpeace . Plu-

tarch hath two reafons why the Senators would vndertakeno

fiich matter ofCommifsion as was required by CaTar. Thefirft is this which

ishecreexprefled^euery man fearing the difpleafure ofPompey ,
who at his

departure from Rome, had protefted to hold them for enemies that went not

alon g with him . whcrc-as Caefarcenfured their forbearance with better ad-

vantage to himfelfe; and tooke their neutralitie as an argument ofbecomming

his followers. The other reafon which Plutarch auouchech , is the opinion

which the Senators had of Casfars double dealing ; as not carying his hart in

his mouth, but pretending that which he neuer meant. For, they could not be

perfwaded that his end was a ceffation of Armes,or fuch a peace with Pompey
as fliould haue kept on foot their auncient libertie : but fought rather pretexts

ofgood meaning, to colour his defsigne of makingRomehisferuant. How-
foeuer ; wee may not omit what is reported tohaue happened betweenehim

and Metellus, mote then hcehimfelfefpeaketh of. For, going about to take

Money out ofthe Treafuric, hee was there flourly refifled by this Metellus, of

whom hee complaineth ;
alleadging the Lawes and Ads ofthe State, forbid-

ding any man to touch that Money, but in fuch times of extreamitie as were
therein exprefled.

To which, Caflar anfwered; That thofe Lawes wereoncly made for time

ofpeace: but now, Armes and warre required an other courfe of proceeding.

Neucrthelefle, Metellus would not fuffer him to breake open thedcores, vn-

tillCadar aduifed him to be gone ifhe loued his life ; for, it was eafier for him
to dilpatch him then to fpeake it : and fo entered and caried away the Treafure.

VVhere-vpon,growerhthatof Florus j Cenfum etpatrimoniumpopuli Roma-

nij anti rapuit qudm Imperium.

And Appian, deriding the fcrupulofitie of the auncient Romaines, that

would not touch that Treafure but in extreamitie of warre againfttheCeltes

or Galles, faith; that CaTar might lawtullie take it, for that hechadvanqui*

fhed and lubdued the Gallcsj whereby the Romaines had no further caufe to

fcare them.
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.
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CHAP. XIII.

Caefar leaueth the Cittie, goeth into Gallia,

and treateth with the Mar-

JeUians.

1 Aefar,perceiuing their refolution
,

Aw/WJpent there

fomefew dates (that he might not loje any more time , and

leaue thofe things vndone which hepurpofely intended) hee

left the Cittie
,
and went into thefurther Gallia . Vpon his

arriuall there
,

hee vnderjlood that Pompey hadfent into

Spaine,Vibullius Rufus
,
whom Catfar hada little before ta-

ken at Corfinium and difmiffedhim: and that Domitian Itkewifewas gone to

take Marfelleis, with eightGallies, which he fet outfrom Sicilia and Sardinia,

and mannedthem with jlaues
, men infranchtfed ,

and his owne husbandmen:

Sending,as meffengers before, certaineyoung noblemen ofMarfelleis,
with who

Pompey vpon his departurefrom the Citty had earneflly dealt , that Cafars new

fauours ,
might notput out oftheir remembrance the old benefts which hee had

done vnto them. Thofe ofMarfelleis hauing receiuedthis mejfage
,
[hut their

gates againJlCafar calledinto the Cittie the Albicans
,
barbarous& mountai-

nouspeople (who ofauncient time had heldamitie with them
,
and dwelt vpon

the hillesaboue Marfelleis) brought Comefrom all the adiacent Regions &>Ca-
Jlles into the towne

jfet vp offices&forges to make Armes repaired both their

walles
,
their nauie,and theirgates.

Cafar called out vnto himfome fifteene ofthe chiefefl men ofMarfelleis,and
treatedwith them, that the beginning ofthewarre might notgrowefrom that

towne
j
whofiiouldratherfollow the example ofall Italic , then apply themfelues

to the will ofany oneman: not omittingfuch other perfwafions as hee thought

pertinent to a found refolution. Thefemen reported at Marfelleis what Cxfar

had deliuered, and by the common confent ofthe towne, returned this aunfwer-.

That they vnderflood
,
that thepeople ofRome was diuided into twoparts

,
nei-

ther was it in them to iudge, or could they difcerne which of the two was in the

right. The Leaders ofthefetwofaffions,
were Pompey andCafar , bothfpeciall

Patrons and Benefactors to their Cittie ofwhom,
onehadaugmentedthe pub

hque reuenewes ofthe State, andindowed it with thelandes and territories of
the Volgi

,
Arecomtci, and the Heluij : The other

,
hauing conqueredandfubdued

* Gallias,gaue itvnto them j whereby their tributarie In-comes were much aug-

mented
;
andtherefore

,
as they were equallie bound to both for their fauours,

fo would they carie to both an equail refpett , not ayding either of them againfl

;

the other, or receiuing themwithin theirgates.

lihilejl thefe thinges were in handeling
,
Domitius arriued at Marfelleis

with his flipping-, and beeingreceiuedtn
,
was made Gouernour ofthe Cittie

,

and

By tliisGallias

is vnderflood

fome place

necre to Mar-

felleis.
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and had the whole direction of the warre comitted vnto him . by his appoint-

mcnt,thc fleet was fent out into all Coafts; and luch fhippes ofburthen as they

found, they brought in : the nailes, timber, and tackling whereof, they tooke

to mend and rigge out other (hips. What Come foeucr was found in the

Citric, was brought in publique keeping ;
referuing the furplus of vi&uall and

proiulion,for a hedge, asoccafionfhould require.

Ca?far, prouoked with thefe injuries
,
brought three legions to Marfcllcis,

determined to make towres and mantelets ready for an allault , and to builde

twelue new Galleis at Arles : which were armed, rigged, finished, & brought

to Marfelleis, within thirtie dayes after the timber was cut downe. Ofthefe he

made D. Brutus Admiral!, and left C. Tribonius to follow the hedge.

OBSERVATION.

Rom the Marfellians we may Iearne,that it is farre eaGer to fay well

then to doe well, for, howfoeuer they were able to difeerne the

truth, and to giue anaunfweretoCaefar, well-befceming the fame

and opinion of their literature and knowledge (beeing an Acade-

mic little inferiour to the beh, and in latter times more frequented by the Ro-

maines, for the ftudie of Oratoric and Philofophy, then Athens ,
or any other

fuchchiefefeateoftheMufes);yetin their actions they difavowed all: taking

vpon them moft vnfeafonably ro arbitrate thofc differences, and to fhew their

opinion ofthequarell, by taking part with one fa&ion. Wherein their errour

the more appeared , in that the partie grieued was not liable to their award,but

rather had occafion to gaine thereby a double honor to himfelfc ; firft, by for-

cing them, and then by pardoning their rafhnefs. And yet fome Writers doc

thinke, they did no more then they were tied vnto by former treaties, and

leagues with the Empire (which they tooke to confift in Pompeys partie)

whereofthey were loiall & zealous confederates*, as appeareth by their loue,

when Rome was taken by the Galles : for, hauing newes therof, and vnderftan-

dingofthccompofition which was to bee made to raife the hedge from the

Capitoll
,
they prouided all the gold& filuer they could ger,& fent it to Rome

for that feruice. In regard whereof, they were indowed with manie Priuiled-

ges and Immunities ,
both in the Cittie> and elfwhere in the Empire. Howfoe-

ucr, their hap being to refped more an exaft obferuauncc ofwhat had paffed,

then the fatallfucceedingcourfc of things, drew vpon themafharpe andbit-

terwarre jwhereofehey could not bee freed, butbyfubmittingthcmftlucs to

his mercy whom they had reieded. And thus wee fee verified that of the

Poet*,

'uicquid delirant Reges fieBuntnr Achtui.

Which implieth alio how dangerous it is,for men ofauthorise and imploi-

menc, to be fubied to wilfull ambition. For, as their feruice is ofgreatimpor-

tance to gouernment, when it is attended with well qualified affc&ions ; fo arc

their motions as fearcfull, which are carried withthc violence of exorbitant

F paflions

:

-Au^ufto duum

yetujiiffitna pojl

Magilta bona-

rumartiu fedes.

Taci. 5. .Annul.

Strabo, lib.4.

Clinique al'ijfa-

•nue populisterro-

\repauerent,

\Tboctih in du-

bijs aufa efifer-

uare iuyentiu.

Dion Graia le-

uitatefide,jig-

nataque iura

,

ctj

caufas non fata ,

fequi. Luian.l.f

Horace,
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Afranius.

paihons.-eipecially, coniidcringthemeanes they haue, either to mifimploy

the power of the State, or to giue way to fuch inconveniences , as may necef-

farily peruert all things but the ends they aime at .• befides the aprnefs of a high

fpirit, not to doubt the truth ofchat faying which is attributed to Caefar, Sivio-

landum eft ius ,
regnandigratia violandurn eft.

Petreius.

Varro.
* Saltui caj?ulo

nenfif.

*Guadiana.

lure pari rettor

,

caflrisMframin'

illii, ac Tetreius

erat. Lucan.l.3.

T^os Celtisgcui-

ti, ct ex lberis.

Martial, lib. 4.
* A valiat peo-

ple, defccnded

from Licede-

mon; ofvvhom

Sil. Ira!, faith

Damnalii yine-

rt pact.

Scutati.

Cctrati.

2fnniut, Cetra,

fcuturn breue.

Quit ntunaam

faccre cetra ne-

queat ?

Eitocati.

CHAP. XIIII.

Caefar hafteth into Spaine.

Htlett thefe thinges werepreparedandput in order
,

hefent C: Fabins, one ofhis Legates, with three legi-

onsjhat had winteredabout Narbone,before him in-

to Spaine
;
commaundwg him with all/peedand dili-

gence to take thepaffage ofthe Pyrenean hills,which
were kept at that time with theforces of L: Afrani-

us: andgaue orderfor the other legions which winteredfurther oftJofollow af-

ter. Fabius, according to his directions, made hafte,put the Garizonfrom the

paffage ,
and bygreat tourneys marched towards ^Afranius ^yirmie.

Vpon the arriuallofVibullius Rufus,
who (as it isformerly related)was fent by

Pompey into Spaine
,
Afranius

,
Petreins,andVarro

-,
Pompeys Legates (ofwhom

the onegouerned the neereft Prouince ofSpaine wtth three legions
, the other

,

heldthe Countryfrom the *forreft ofCaftlie, to the riucr * Aua, with two legi-

ons j and the thirdcommaunded the Veotones and Luftania
,
with the likenum-

ber oflegions) didfo difpo/e and diuide their chargesjhat Petreius was appoin-

ted to bring his legions out ofLuftania, through the territories oftheVehones

,

andioyne himfelfe with Afranius : andthatVarro , with hispower, (hould keepe

the further Prouince ofSpaine. Which beeingfo refolued& determined, Petrei-

us hauing commaunded the Luftanians to leuie horfemen, and other '^Auxili-

ary forces ;
and Afranius likewife hauing made the like leuie

,
in the territories

ofthe * Celtiberi

,

* Cantabri, andthe reft of the barbarous Nations bordering

vpon the Ocean : Petreius camefpeedily through the Vetlones to Afranius ;
and

induced by the opportunity oftheplace,
by mntuall confent,refoluedto keep the

warre onfooteneere about Ilerda.

There were with Afranius (asformerly hath been (hewed) three legions, he-

ftdes Targettiers ofthe neerer Prouince, O' Buckler-bearers ofthefurther Pro-

uince,fome 80 cohorts,andofboth Prouincesabout 5 000 horfe. Cafar hadfent

his legions into Spaine, accompanied onely withfxe thoufand Auxiliaryforces

,

and three thoufand horfe,which had been with him in theformer wanes. And
the Galles at his requeftfurni/hed him with the likenumber

-,
beftdes the noblefl

and valianteft amongst them, ofwhom hee hadmade particular choice to follow

himinthatwarre. To thefe were added the betterfort ofthe ^Aquitani, and

high-landers
3
borderers vpon the Prouince in Gallia. Hee was aduerti/ed that

Pompey
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Pompey was on his tourneyyomtng through Mauritania into Spaine

;
andthat he

wouldfpeedily be there with his legions : and therevpon, hee borrowedmoney of

the Centurions and 7 ribtines ofthe fculdters, andgaue it to his ^Arrme -,wher-

by hegained twopoints :for}prfl he ingaged the Captaines by that lone to inde-

uour his goodfuccejfe ;andfecondly ,
bought the good offeftions of thefouldiers

by largefs and dijlnbution. Fabnos omittednoopportunity, toget the fauour of

the Citties ncere about him: which he laboredajwel by Letters as MeJJengersfin

had already made two bridges oner the nuer * Sicons,difant onefrom another

aboutfourc miles , andoner thefe bridges fent out his men toforrage for he had

[pent all that was to befound on thisfide the riuerjhcfame thing,andvpon the

fame occafion, did the Leaders ofPompeys Armie ;
and oftentimes their Caual -

ry met&1 incountred together.And as it hapnedjhat 2 legionsgoing out tofor-

rage according to their daily cuJlome,and hadpafed the niter,the cartage& the

Caualry following after,vpon afudden{by the ouerpeflering ofhorfes,and[wel-

ling ofthe water) the bridge brake and the reft ofthe Caualry wasfecluded&
cut offfrom the legions. Which Petreins and Afraniusperceiuing, by the hurdles

andplanks that camedowne the nuer
; Afranius

,
prefently by the bridge which

was adioyning to the towne& his Camp,put oner 4 legions,and all his Caualrie
,

O' went to meet with Fabius his 2 legions. Vpon whojeapproche, L:Planeus that

commandedthe legions
,
being conjtrained by necefsity ,

tooke the vpperground,

diuidtng his men into two Battalions& making theirfronts toJland2 contrary

waies
y
to the end they might not be circuvented by the horfemen. Andalthough

thenumber were very farre vnequail
,
yet hee valiantly witbjloodvery violent

charge* ofthe enemy. The Caualriebeeingthus ingaged, the Fnfgnes oftwo le-

gions were defertedafar off, which Fabius hadfent by way ofthe further bridge,

tofeeondthefe other two
;fufpecling that which was come to pafje,

that the Co-

maunders ofthe aduerfe Army, would take the occafion and bsneft of this ac-

cident,to cut offourpartie. Vponwhofe approche,the battell Ceaf?d ;
and the le-

gions sn eitherfide were brought backe into their Campes.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

H E firft obferuation may be taken, from this defsigneof Caefars

vpon Spaine, bceing at that time vnder the gouemment and com-

maund ofPompey
;
The landing or falling whereof, did much im-

port the fucceffc of that warre : for which refpedt it was, that when

CaTar could not buckle with the perfonofhis enemy, hcc vfedallmcanes to

beat downc his authoritie, as the next in degree to his eflence and beeing, and

mod concerning his honour and reputation. For, if he tooke from him thofe

Prouinces, which the State had commended to his charge, and left him no in-

tereft in the obedience offuch.whom he might in a fort challenge for his owne
people; what afTurance could the other parts ofthe Empire haue in his protec-

tion? or what coulde hee elfwherc expedt ofthat which thefe refufed him ?

The

HeCperios inter

Sicoris non ylti

mu* Jlmms,

Saxeus ingenti,

quern pons ^m

-

plcClitnr arcu ,

Hiberna* pajfu-

rus aquas.

Lucan, lib.

Vlancusjtue

Vlatius, aVla-

nitie pedum,

Splayfooted.
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Lib. Ethic. 4.

Petrcius and

Afranius had

70000 men,or

thereabouts.

Czfar 35000.

The excellencie ofa Generali, is that perfection of mdgement commended
by Ariftotle,inablmg him ro difeerne, quid ]>rimum , or what is mod materi-

al! in that varietie ofvndertaking,which falleth out in following a warre. And
if that cannot with any conueniencie be attained, then to know the next point

ofimportancc,andfoconfcqtientlieto diftinguifh the degrees of difference,

as they ftand ranked in the order ofiudicious proceeding.

FortheeffcChiallprofecutingof which deisigne, letvs takea fliort view of

their forces on each fide, according as we find them muftered in this chapter;

that by the inequalitic oftheir troopes,wc may iudge ofthe want or fufficiencie

of their dire&ions. Afranius, as it is faid in the fforie, had three legions, and

Pctreius two legions, together with 80 cohorts of Auxiliarie forces , fupplied

vnto them by the two Prouinccs ofSpaine 5 which cohorts equalled the num-

ber ofeight legions .and fo in all,madethirteene legions. Andaccording to

the vfuallrate at that time of 5000 in a legion, amounted to 65000 men, toge-

ther with 5000 horfe; which came to feauentie thoufand men,or thereabouts.

To confront fo great an enemy, Casfar had fiue legions , 12000 Auxiliarfc

troopes from che Galles, andperaduenture zoooEuocati: which according to

the former rate of a legion, did rife to 35000, or 40000 men at the mod.
Whereby the one exceeding the other, wellneercin a double proportion of

ftrength,and yet failing in corefpondencie offuccefle,calleth the verity ofthat

prouerbeinqueftion,iV<? Hercules contra duos. Befides, the inequalitic of the

place, where the triall was to bee made , being wholly deuoted to the greater

particj which is amatterofnofmallconfcquence. For, hee that maketh warre

in a Countrey , abfoluteinfauouringthceneinieand confronting hispurpo-

fes, had need ofmore forces then the aduerfe partie, or better fortune in his

proceedings. And therefore Fabius, to preuent fuch mifehiefes as might grow

by that aduantage, fought all meanes to draw fome of the townesto his facti-

on; and to make himfelfe friends for his better fupport and fecuritic, accor-

ding to that which was faid of old jThat warre cannot be made without fome
peace.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

Rabies faith,

that the Credi'

tor wilhethall

good to his

Debtors.

L&litiS.

Econdly, wee may obferue the meanes he vfed, tofecurc him-

felfe of the loyaltie of his Arrnic, and whollie to ingage the /ol-

dier in his fortune. For, the money hee borrowed of the Tri-

bunes and Centurions, was a fpeciall Tie of their affections to

hisferuiccjforafmuchasnoman wifhethiiltohim, by vvhofe

welfare and profper itie he hopeth to thriue $ for, fo (wounding himfelfe throgh

another mans bodie) the hurt would fall vpon his owne head : but rather defi-

rethfuchan accomplifhment of his hopes, as may make himfelfe partaker

thereof. And on the other fide, the largefs he made vnto the fouldicrs, did fo

oblige their indeuour to his purpofes, that they were thereby readic to per-

formeasmuch as warlike Laelius had promifedinhisowneperfon, on the

behalfe
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bchallcof thcrclf.

Pcftore fifratrisgUdium, iuguloque Parentis

Condereme iubeas
,
plenaque in vtfccrafart*

Conjugis
y
inuita peragam tamen omnia dextra.

THE THIRD OBSERVATION.

Hirdly,lctvsconfidcrthceffe&s of diligence and prouident fore-

ij
which doc oftentimes redeeme an Armie from a dishonou-

j rablc overthow ; as may be learned from twocircumftances in Fa-

^ bius diredions. Firft, in thathetruftednottoone paflageoucr the

riucr Sicoris, but made two feucrall bridges, as well for the covcniencie as the

better fecuritie ofhis people. Secondly, vpon the occafion which the enemie

might take by the breaking of the bridge, to diftrcfle the legions on the other

fide of the water ,
hecprefently fentout fuccoursto prcuentfuch acafualtie:

which albeit might fectne to haue proceeded out ofcurious fufpicion, or idle

fcare,yct fell out to be no more then was requifite and expedient. Which may
teach a Generali to be carefull euen of pofsibilities ; and to prenent contin-

gencies, with the certaintie ofinduftrious directions : accountingalwaics that

which may happen, to be as certaine as any thing vve moft expeCt.

THE FOVRTH OBSERVATION.

OncerningSpainCjWeearetonote, that the Romainesat firftdi-

uideditintotwoProuinces, which they called theNeercr, &thc
Further ; or according to Strabo

,
thcVtter and the Inner; and

were feparated afunder by the riucr Iberus. And thence alfo they

were called Cis lberum,etvltralberum

.

The Ncerer Prouincc, beeing the

lefier, continued without alteration during the Romaines gouernment, and

was fomtimes called Tarraconenfs Prouincia
3
oi Tarraco, the principall townc

of the fame. But the Further, in procefle oftime was diuided into two partes^

the one called Betica

,

and the other Lufitania: and fo the whole Region of

Spaine came to be diuided into three Prouinces. It was firft entered by the

Romaines, by occafion ofthe notable fiedge of of Sagunt : for, P. Scipio, ha-

uingfubducdrheCarthaginians,reducedSpainemtoaProuince, and left it

gouerned by Proconfuls, vnto the time ofCornelius Lentulus,& Lucius Stcr-

tinius. Afterwards, it was gouemed by Propraetors , and fometimes by Prae-

tors, according as the Empire came to be inlarged ; and had therby many go-

uernments, for the preferment of fuch as had fupplied the better places ofdig-

nitiem the State. Ncuertheleffe,in the times oftrouble, thcGouernourshad

alwaiesConfuIarie power ;as,in the warre againft Sertotius, Quintus Metel-

luSy Proconfull
j
et Cn: PompeiuSy Slueflor, cum Confularipoteftate mifsifunt:

And at chis time, Pompey gouerned it by two Deputies or Legates. Touching

the

lucan.li.i.

yni antro non

fidit mus.

Quicquidfieri

poteft,qnafifn-

turum conte-

mns. Senec.

Epiji. 24.

Spaine.

Citerior , et Vl~

terior.

Exterior, et

Interior, lib. 3
.

Anno 8 C

.

5 5 5

Liuit.

1
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Lib.

Inhbrode Mi-
randa aufculta-

tiombus.

the forme and figure ofthe Countrey, Strabo Jikencth it to an Oxe hide: the

necke whereof ioyneth to the Pyrenean hilles, which rife in towresfrom one

Sea to another, as limits and bounds between France and Spaine; taking their

name (as fome thinke) from Pyrene, the Maid that Hercules deflowred,whom
Sil. Irak mentioneth.

Pyrene celfa nimbofi verticis arcs

Viuifos Celtisolateprofpeffat iberos ;

i^Atque aterna tenet magnis diuortia terris

Hojpitis \^ilcid& crimen:quiforte laborurn

Gerionispeteret cum longa tricorporis arma

Pofsefjus ,
Baccho

}faua Bebrycis in aula

Lugendamforma,[me virginitate reliquit

Pyrenem.

Defletumque tenent Montesperfecula nomen.

But according to the opinion more generally receiued, ofthe Greeke word

for that Shepheards and Heardfmenfet them once on fire, as witneffeth

Diodorus Siculus. And Ariftotle; In Hibena (inquit
) combuflis aliquando

paftoribus Syluis, calenteque ignibus terra, mamfejlum argentum defluxife

:

;

Cumquepofmodum terra motusfufperuenifet, eruptis hiatibus
5
magnamco-

piam argenti collectam • atque inde Mafsilienfbusproventus non vulgares ob-

tigijfe

.

The Countrey of Spaine is commended for many things, asmav ap-

peare by diuers Elogies : amongft which, that of Claudianus the Poet is writ-

ten, as though the Author had been a penfioner to the Kingdome.

fluiddignum memorare tuis Hifpania terris

Vox humana valet ?primo lauat aquorefolem

India: tnfefsos,cxacla luce, iugales

Prolms, inquetuo rejpirantJyderaflurifu.

Dines equisfrugumfacilis,pretiofa metallic

,

Principibusfoecundapips.

Cdfar.

CHAP. XV.

Cxfar, comming to his Armie, aduaunceth for-

Ward, and incampeth neere unto the

Enemie.

Itbin two dayes after , Cxfar came into theCampe with nine

hundred borfe , which he had kept with himfor a convoy.The

bridge broken by the tempefl,was almofi reedified’, and that

which remained vndonefecommaundcd to befinijbed in the

night. <^4nd hauing feene the nature andfituation of the

place
, he leftfixe cohorts to keepe the Campe &the bridge

,

with all the cartages ofthe Armie. Andthe next day,putting
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aU hisforces imo a trifle battell, he marched towards Herda : and thereJtand-

ino awhile in Armes, offeredbattell, in an equal!and indifferent place. 4fra-
mus brought out his forces, andmade aJland in the midfl ofthe bill

,
vnder his

Campe. Cafar,perceiuing that Aframus at that time was not difpofed tofight,

determined to mcampe himfelfefome 400pafesfrom the foot of the hill. And
leaf thefbuldiersfhouldbe interrupted in their workes

,
by thefudden affaults

andincur]10ns ofthe enemy,
heforbade the tofortifie it with a rampire or wall

,

which mujl neceffarily be difcoueredand feene afarre of-, butcaufed a ditch to

be made of ffteenefoote in breadth
,
in thefront ofthe Campe next vnto theE-

nemie. The firfl andfecond battell (according as was diretiled) continued in

Armes 5 and the third battellperfor medthe worke behindthem vnfeene,before

it was vnderflood by Afranius that Cafar would incampe in that place . U'hich

beemgfntfhed, he drew his legions within the ditch, and foflood in Armes all

night.

The next day, he kept all his Armie within the ditch. Andforafmuch as the

matter to make the Rampier was to befetchedfarre off ,
hee kept the likecourfe

for thefinifhing ofthe refl ; allotting eachfide ofthe Campe ,
to befortifiedby a

feuerall legion, with a ditch to befunk about, ofthefamefcantling : and in the

meane time, made the other legions tofland ready in Armes againfl the enemie .

Afranius and Petreius
,
to the end they might amufe thefouldier, and hinder

the worke, brought downe theirforces to thefoote ofthe hill,andprouokedthem

tofight, howbeit, Cafar intermitted not the worke, trufiingto in legions in

Armes
,
and the munition ofthe ditch. The Enemy not making any long flay, or

advauncing further then thefoote ofthe hill, ledde backe their troopes into the

Campe. 7 he third day ,Cafarfortified his Campe with a Rampire-, andcomaun-

ded the refl ofthe cohorts and the cariages which were left in the other Campes
,

to be brought vnto him.

Vrono turn C<e~

farOlympo, in

noCtcm fubita

circumdedit a%-

mmafofsa, dum
prim# prdefiant

acies , hoficmqut

fefelht. Lucd.q.

OBSERVATION.

T may be obferued for Caefars cuftome throughout the whole

1M7 c° tirfeofhiswarrcSjtoapproche as ncere the enemie as conucni-

C' c cntly he could ; that fo he might the better obferue his paffages,and

be ready to take the fauourofany opporcunitie, which cither the

natureol the place, or the motions of the aduerfary would afford him. Which

was the rather his aduantage, in regard of his dcxteritie,and luperlatiueknow*

ledge in the vfeof Armes, together with the experience of his old legions:

whereby he was able
5
not onely to improuc his owne defsignes to the vtmoff

ofan honourable fucceffc,but to returnc the difgrace of any attempt made vp-

pon his Armie, vpon the heads ofthem that were authors of the fame. For,

otherwife,hisaccoffingfoneerean enemie, might baue turned to his ownc

Ioffe; as becingfullofhazardj&fubie&romore cafuahies then hee that ffan-

deth further off. And therefore the rule is; that he that defireth to fit neere his

advetfarie, muff be exceeding circumfpedl, and furcoffome aduantage, either

from
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Lib. i.cap.f.

from the place,or the ouer-awing power of his forces, or elie out of his owne

vertue,orbyfome other meancs, to ouer-fway the inconveniences which at-

tend fuch in gagements. As mayappearcby that which Frontinus obfcrueth

hence, touching the ftraight, wher-into CaTar was fallen; being either to giue

battell, which the enemie refufed : or to make good that place
,
from whence

he could not retreit but with danger. Whereupon, a little before night hee

Hole the making ofa ditch on the backe of his Annie, and retiring himfelfc

within the fame, Hood in Armes all night, for his better fafetie.

The vfe offuch ditches are ofmuch importance, and haue oftentimes redee-

med an Armic from great extreamities ; and were fo frequent vpon all occafi-

ons with the Romaines,that he that fhall deny them to be good ditchers, fhall

doe them wrong. And not onely they, but other Nations, could tell how to

make vfe ofthe Spade.

Pericles ofAthens, beeing forced by them of Peloponefus, into a place that

had but two out-lets ofefcape, funke a ditch ofa great latitude ,
thwart one of

the paffages (as though he meant to keepe out the enemie) and let his foldicrs

tobreake out the other way. The Pcloponefians, thinking hee could noway

efcape by the paflage where the trench was cut, applied themfelues whollie to

the other place, where the fouldiers made fhew of breaking out : whereby

(through the help of bridges which he had formerly prouided) hee efcaped o-

uer the ditch without refiftance. Sometimes they added other helpesto thefe

trenches, cfpccially when they fought handfome meands to get themfelues a-

way: whereofSertorius may be aninftance. Who, hauing the enemie pref-

fing him in the reare, and beeing to paffe a Riuer , drew a ditch and a rampier

at his backe, in the fafhion ofa halfe moone : which rampire, he heaped with

wood and combuftible matter; and fo letting it on fire, kept offthe enemie,and

pafled with eafe ouer the water.

In like manner,Herculeius,one ofSertorius Legates, hauing rafhly entered

with a fmall power into a long and narrow paflage,between two hilles;8c find-

ing himfelfepurfued by great forces of the enemy, funke a crofTe trench be-

tweene the two Mountaines : and piling the rampire with wood,fct it on fire,&

fo cut off the enemie.

CHAP. XVI.

Caefars attempt to poflefie himfeife ofa fmall hill:

what difadvantage he ran mtojoy miffing ofhis purpofe • what
meanes he vfed to recouer himfeife.

£tweene the towne ofllerda,and the nest hill where Petrel

-

us and t^Afrtwins were incamped, there was a Plaine, ofa-

bout three hundredpafesfin themidft whereofJloode a lit-

tle Atole, rifing higher then the rejl: which ifCafar couldget

„ „ andfortifie, he hoped to cut off the enemyfrom the towne&
the bridge

1
andfromjuch victuals andprouifions as were

brought
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brought to the towne : vvherevpon,he tooke three legions out of the Campe -,and

hauing put them into order ofbattell, heecommaundcd the Antefignani ofone

legion, to runne before andpojjefj'e theplace . Which beetng percetued
, the co-

horts that kept watch before Afrantus Campe ,
werepre/ently fent a neerer way

to take that Mount. 'The matter came to blowes: butforafmuch as Afraniuspar-

tie came firfl to theplace
,
our men were beaten backe and by reafon ofnew/ap-

pliesfent againfl them ,
were conjirainedto turne their backzs

3
andretire tv the

legions.

The manner offght which thofe fouldiers vfed ,
wasfrfl to runnefurioufie

vpon an enemy , toJerge anyplace boldly and withgreat courage not much re-

/"pedlmg their orders or rankes
}
butfghting in afcattered and difperfedfafhi-

on. ifthey chaunc t to be throughly charged
,
they thought it no fame togiue

way and retire
,
accustomed there-vnto

,
byfrequenting the Luftanians

,
and o-

ther barbarous people, vjing that kind offght : as it commonlyfalletb out
,
that

where thefouldiers haue long liued
,
they get much ofthe vfage and condition of

thofeplaces. Notwithflanding
,
our men were much troubled thereat

, as vnac-

cuflomed to that kind offight :for ,
feeing euery man leaue hisrankes and runne

vp and downe , theyfeared leaf theyfbould be circumvented,
andfette vpon in

lanke
, andon their bare& openfde vvhere-as themfelues wereto keepe their

order ,
andnot to leaue their places ,

but vpon extraordinarie occafion.

Vpon the routing ofthe Antefignani ,
the legion thatfoode in the cornet

, left

theplace,and retreated to the next Hill +almofl all the Armie beeing affrighted,

vpon that which had happened beyond euery mans opinion^ contrarie to for-

mer vfe.

Cafar ,
encouraging his men ,

brought out the ninth legion tofecondthem ,
by

that meanes compelling the enemy ('infolent ofgoodfuccefe , andfrewdlypur-

fuwgour men) to turne their baches, and to retire to the towne ofllerda , and

there to make a (landvnder thewalles . But the fouldiers of the ninth legion

,

canedon with endettour, andgoing about torepaire their Ioffe ,
they rafhlyfol-

lowed the enemy into aplace ofdfaduantage ,
andcame vnder the Hill whereon

the townefood : and as they would haue made their retreit, they were charged

afreffrom the vpperground. The front of theplace had an vneafe broken af-

cent
, and was on eachfidefteepe , extended onelyfo much in breadth

,
as would

ferue three cohorts to imbattell in: neither could theCaualrie come to helpe

them. The Hill declined eafly from the towne about foure hundred pafes in

length: and that tray ourmen hadfome convenience ofretreit,from the dijad-

vantage to which their defire hadvnaduifedly led them. Thefght continued in

thisplace : which was very vnequail, both in regard ofthefiraightnejs thereof

as alfofn that theyfloodvnder thefoote ofthe Hill, whereby no weaponfell in

vame amongst them. Notwithstanding, byprowefjeand valour theypatientlie

endured all thewoundes they receiued . The enemies forces were fupplied and

renewed
,byfuch cohorts as were often(tnt out ofthe Campe through the towne,

that frefh men might take theplace offuch as were wearied out. And the like

was Caftr faine to doe
3 fending frefe Cohorts to that place to reheue the

wearied .

O. • K^dfter
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After they had thus continuallyfoughtfor the/pace offine houres together]

and that ourmen weremuch ouer-chargedwith an vnequailmultitude • hautng

[pent all their weapons ,
they drew their[words

, andafcended vp the hill
, to

charge andajfault the enemy : and hauingflaine afew of them , the reft were

driuentomakearetreit. 1 he cohorts beeing thusput backe to the walles
, and

feme ofthem forfeare hautng taken the towne, ourmenfoundan eafe retreit.

OurCaualrie didfrom a loweground get vpvnto the toppe of the hill \and ri-

dingvp anddowne hetweene the two ^Armies
, made ourfeuldiers to retreit

with better eafe: andfo thefightfucceeded diuerfly.

Aboutfeauentie ofourmen wereflaine in the firft onfet. And amongtt thefe

wasflaine SlfeFulginius, Captaine ofthe firft HaAate Centurie of thefoure-

teenth legion -,who,for his exceeding valour, waspreferred to thatplacefrom
the lower orders. AndofAfraniuspartie wereflaine T. Cacilius

, Centurion of

a Primipileorder, andfoure Centurions more
, befidestwo hundredfeuldiers

Butfuck was the opinion ofthat daies bufinefs, that eitherfide belieued they

left with the better.

Afraniusparty wasfeper/waded,for that they long floodto handy blowes,

andrefiftedthe violence ofourfeuldiers, although in all mens iudgement they

werethe weaker : as alfo,for that theyfirft tooke and held theplace which gatte

occafion ofthatfight >& tn thefirft encounter,compelled ourmen to turne their

backs. Our men ,
in like manner , thought they hadthe better, in regardthey had

maintainedfightforfiue houres together , in aplaceofdifaduantage,& with an

vnequallmultitude : that they afeendedvp the hill with their(words drawne
,

andcompelledtheir aduerfarie to turne their back
,& to retreit into thetowne

,

manger the difaduantage oftheplace.

Et viCtor fub-

dufto Martepe-

pendit. Lucan,

lib. 4 .

Omnis laus vir-

tut'u inaCtione

confifitt. Arifl.

Eth.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

N this diredion which Caspar gaue, to take the little Hill betweene

Ilerda and Afranius Campe, wee may obferue the danger depending

vponthemifehieuingofan a&ion. For, the failing of a purpofe, in

Peeking toobtaine that which would prooue ofgreat aduantage , doth often-

times drawe men into as great inconucniences. Andas the end in euerydef-

fignepretendcthgaine,fo the meanes thereofdoe giueway to hazard: from

whence itconfequently followeth ; that fuch as are imployed in execution,had

needetovPeallindeuour,nottofalfifiethegroundes of good dire&ions, by

negligent or inconfideratc cariagc ; but rather, to make good any want or de-

fe<5, by Pcrious and warie profccution ofthe fame.

And the rather, for that it fpecially conccrneth their good, that haue the

charge and handeling of commaundes; for , they firft are like to feele the

fmartofanieerrour committed therein, or otherwife, to haue the honour

of anie fortunate fuccefle , for-afmuch as Vertue hath all her praife from

A&ion.

Concer-
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Concerning the vie ofrunning, wc aretovnderlfand

, that the Romanics

famongft other their exercifes of Armes) had fpeciall praftife ofthis , as auai-

lable infoure refpe&s,according as Vegetius hath noted
; Firft,to the end they

micht charge the cncmie with greater force and violence. SecondIy,that they

might poflefle themlelues with fpeed.ofplaces ofaduantage. Thirdly,that they

might readily difeouer, as fhould be found expedient vpon all occafions. And
laftlv^toprofecuteaflyingenemie, to better purpofeandeffed. And this, as

Seneca faith, they pradifed in peace,* that beeingaccuftomed to necdlefic la-

bour, they might be able to difchargenccelTaric duties. And Liuie, amongft

the militaric exercifes vfed by Scipio, to fit h is men for thofc glorious exploits

which hce afterwards atchieued, faith ; That the firft day, the legions ran foure

miles in Armes. And Suetonius affirmeth , That Nero, hauing appointed a

race for the Praetorian cohorts, caried a Target lifted vp before them with his

owne hand. And that Galba did more admirably ; for, Seeing futed ofpurpofe

to make himfelfe eminent^direded a field race with a Target,himfelfe running

as faff as the Emperours Charriot, for twcntic miles together.

Lib. i .cap.9.

The vie of

running.

Miles in media

pace decurrit,

fine yllo iwjie} et

fuperuacuo labo-

re laffatur,yt

fujficere necefsa-

rio poj]it. Seneca

Epifl. 18.

Lib. 16.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

HEfecondthingtobe noted in thefe fpecialties, isthcboldentcr-

prifeofCasfars men, in charging the enemie with their fwordes

drawne, againft the Hill ; and,making them to giuebacke, had an

'eafie and faferetreit from the danger wherein they were ingaged.

Whereby wee may obferue, that difficulties of extreamitie, are neuer better

cleeredjthenbyaduenturousand defperatc vndertakings: According to the

condition ofdifeafes, and diffemperaturcs of the body ; which becing light &
eafie, are cured with mildc and eafic potions: but beeinggrieuous and doubt-

full, doe require fharpe and flrong remedies. Which doth alfo in like manner

appeare throughout the whole courfe of Nature, and particularly in waights :

for, as ponderous and heauie bodies are not mooued, but with a counterpoife

of greater force; no more can extreamities ofhazard bee auoided, but by like

perilous enforcements.

And hence groweth the difference betweenetrue valour and foole-hardy

rafhneffe 5
beeing but one and the fame thing,ifthey were not diflinguifhed by

the fubiedf wherein they are fhewed. For, to runne headlong into ffrange ad-

ventures, vpon no iuftoccafion, were to fhew more leuitic then diferetion

:

Andagaine,tovfethclike boldneffe in cafes ofextreamitic
, deferueth the o-

pinion of vertuousendeuour. Asiswellobferuedby Homer
, intheperfon of

Hedfor,perfwading the Troians that fledde away ,
to (land and make head a-

gainft the Grecians 5 This is the time, faith he, confidering the danger where-

in wee are, to vfe that proweffc and courage which we boalt of.

And accordinglie, Diomedes cenfured Glaucus in the fame place,for offe-

ring himfelfe to the furie of the Grechns ; Eithcr thou art fotne God, faith he,

G 2. or

Medici leuiter

egrotantesjeui-

ter curant
:
gra-

ttioribtts autem

morbis,periiu-

ofas : curationes

°t ancipites ad-

hibere coguntur.

Cice.li.i.de offi-

cijs.

Iliad. 6.



Obferuations vpon the firfl:

The parts of a

Legion.

ylntcfgnani.

Lib. 11.

Lib.,

Lib. J.

or elfe but a lofi and forlorne man. Which may ferue to Jcarne vs the true vie

ofcourage ;
that ordinarily is neuer more fhewed then in misimploymenr.

THE THIRD OBSERVATION.

Haue already,in the obferuations ofthe fecond Commentary ofthe

warres of Gallia, difeourfed particularly of the partes ofa legion:

Where it appeareth, that in CaTars time, a legion confifted offiue

thoufand men, or thcre-abouts , and according to the fufficiencic

andexpericncieofthefouldiers, was diuidedinto three parts. The firfl: and

meaneftoffuchas followed an Enfigne
,
were called HaTiati. The fecond,

Principes. And the third and chiefe fort, Triarij

:

and according to this dim-

fion,had their place and precedencie in the Armic.

Againe,each ofthefe three kindes,was diuided into tenne companies,which

they called Maniples ;
and euery Maniple was fubdiuided into two Centuries

or Orders : and in euery Order there was a Centurion or Captaine . Thefe or-

ders werediftinguifhed, by the numbers ofthe firfl, fecond, third, and fo con*

fequcntly vnto the tenth orders, which were thelaft& loweft ofeach of thefe

three kindes. So that this Q^FuIginius
,
here mentioned

, was Centurion of

the firfl and prime order ofthe Haftati: And T. Caecilius, Centurion of the

firfl order oftheTmry, which by excellencie wascalled Primpilus, orthc

Leader ofthe firfl companie ofa legion.

Now, concerning their imbattellirig,we are to note, that according to this

former diuifion of tiaftati,
Principes

, and Triarij
, vpon occafion of fight,they

made a triple batcell, one ftanding in front to another
; which we call the vant-

guard battell, and reareward. Whereofthe Hajlati were called Antefignani:

not for that they had no Enfignes oftheir owne; for,euery Maniple had an En-

figne : but becaufe they flood imbattelled before the Eagle,& other the chiefe

Enfignes of the legion. To which purpofe is that ofLiuie, Pugaa orta efijion

ilia ordinataper HaFtatos^ Principefqtie etTriarios
,
neevt pro [ignis Antefig-

'nanus^poftfigna aliapugnaret Acies. And againe^Cadunt ^Ante[gnani:etne

nudentur propugnatonbm[gna,fit exfecundaprima Acies . Whereby it ap-

peareth, that moflof thcchiefeft Enfignes were with the Principes
,
which

were called Subfignani ,
as the Triarij Pojlfignani.

Amongft other benefitesofthcfefo particular diuifions of an Armie, that

is not the leaft which is noted by Thucidides , Vt iujfa imperatoris breuifpacio

adfngulos milites deferripojjent.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII*

Csefar, brought into great extreamity by ouer^

flowing of two "Ritters,

HE enemyfortifiedthe Mountfor which they cotended,with

great andflrong workes and thereput a Garizon. In the

[pace of thofe two daies that thefe thinges were in dooing^

therefell out vponafuddaine a great inconuenience
: for

,

fuch a tempejl happened
, that the like waters were neuer

feene in thofeplaces. K_Andfurther befdes , thefnow came

downefo aboundantlyfrom the Hilies, that it over-flowed the bankes ofthe Ri-

uer ; and in one day,brake downe both the bridges which Fabius hadmade : and

thereby brought C&far intogreat extreamity. For
,
as it isformerly related,the

Campe lay betweene two Riuers
,
Sicoris andCinga

,
being diflant about 30 miles

onefrom another. Neither ofthefe Riuers werepaffable :
fo that allthe ^Army

were ofnecefsity coopedvp in thatflraigbtnefs \
neither could the Citties,which

had formerly ranged themfelueswith Cafars partie
, furnifh any fupplies of

viHuall andprouifon : norfuch of the Armie as hadgonefarforforrage, bee-

ing hindered by the riuers
,
could returne to the Campe ; noryet thegreat con-

votes and renforcemcnts,comming to him out ofItaly andGallia ,
couldgette to

the Campe.

Thetime was very hard for, there was neither old come left oftheir winter

prouifons,nor that on thegroundwas asyet ripe. The Citties andtownes neere

about were all emptiedfor, Afranius before Cafars coming, hadcaufed all the

Come to be brought into tierda: and that which remained,wasfmce Cafars com-

ming allfpent. Andfor Cattell (which might haue relieued this necefsity) by

reafon of the warre they were remooued by the bordering townes
,
andcaried

further off. Such as weregone out toforrage , andtofeekeCome , were by the

light firmed Portingalls, and the Buckler-bearers ofthe heather Spainc, much

troubledandmolefed : for, thefe men could eaflly paffe the nuer , forafmuch as

none of them vfed togoe to warre, without bladders for thatpurpofe . On the

contrarypart, Afranius abounded with allnecefsaryprouifons-,great quantity

ofCome wasformerlyprouided andforcdvp-, much was brought in from all

the Prouinces roundabout
5
hauing alfogreatplenty offorrage in his Camp for,

the bridge at tierda afforded meanes ofall thefe things without danger , and the

Countrey beyond the riuer was whole and vntouched
,
which Cafar could not

come vnto by any meanes. The waters continued for many dayes togea-

ther . Cafar vfed all meanes to reedifie the Bridges: but neither the Jwel

ling of the Riuer woulde permittehim
,
nor yet the cohorts of the Enemie,

placed on the bankes of the other fide fuffer him to goe forwardes with it:

which they might eaflie hinder, both in regard of the nature ofthe riuer
;
the

G 3 . greatnefs

Cafltr.

Cinga rapidus

magis ejuam

mazntis.
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i'wnf qutdam in

quibus non ad-

verfus homines

certamen eft,fed

cum ipfts rebus:

quasfuperare

perdifftcile eft.

Zenoph. lib. 1

.

ie Inft. Cyri.

Diligentiu in

omnibus rebus

plurimum valet.

Bladders vfed

by the Spani-

ard s,in fwim-

ming ouer Ri-

uers.

greatnefs ofthe watery as aljo^forthat they might eaflycajl their weaponsfro

along the banke,
vnto oneplace orpoint. Whereby it was very hard

, at one and

thefame time (theRiuer runningfo violently as it did) to doe the worke, andto

fhunne the weapons.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

Irft, wemayobferue,thattheftrengthofa multitudeis notpriui-

k fSrf&k ledged from fuch cafualties as betide the weakeneffes of particular

perfons j but doth oftentimes vndergoe extreamities, whichcan

neither by prouidence be prouented, not remoued by induftrie:&

arefuchasproceedenotfromtheindeuourof an enemy, but out of theck-

cumftances of time and place; together with fuch accidents as are interlaced

with the fame. In refpeft whereof it was, that Cambifes told Cyrus; That in

thecourfe ofwarre he fhould meet with fome occafions
, wherein he was not

to labour and contend with men, but with chaunces and things, which were

nottobeouercome with leffe difficultie then an enemy ; and are the more
dangerous, according as they giueway to fcarcitie and lack ofvi&uall. For,as

it is faid in the fame place ;
Scis breui,fnemhabiturtm Imperium

, f commea-

tu exercitus careat.

The remedies whereof, are firft, Patience; which is as requifite in a fouldi-

cr, as either courage or any other abilitie .* and in fuch cafes keepeth an Army
from difeontentment and diforder, vntillmeanes of better fortune. Andfe-

condly, Good indeauour, which auaileth much in fuch chaunces; theeffeft

whereof, will appeare by that which Caefar wrought, to redeemc his Armic
from thefe inconueniences.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

51
Oncerning that which is heere noted ofthe Spaniards, that made
nothing ofpafsing a Riuer with the helpe of bladders, which the

Romaincs were readier to wonderatthen to imitate; it is obfer*

aSPnSsTi ued, that as people cxquifitly fafhioned to a ciuill life, by a firme&
fettled policie ofgouernment , arc firme and reall in the whole courfe oftheir

proceedings, and accordingly doe fhew their pun#ualitie, as well in their fo-

lemnities and priuatc cariages, as in their magnificent and ftately buildings:

fo on the other fide, barbarous and rudeN ations, that liuc vndcr gcnerall and

flight lawes, areas flight and rude in their a&ions
;
as amongft other thinges,

may appeare by that the Spaniards thought it no fcorn,to vfe the help of blad-

ders in pafsing ouer a Riucr,as a deuife comming next to hand.-which the peo-

ple ofa wife and potent State, would not haue done, but by a fure and fubftan-

tiall bridge.

The vfe ofwhich bladders, as it h3th been auncient amongft people ofthat

nature, fo it is cotinued in the fame manner, by the Sauagcs,inhabiting Gron-

land,
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and, and the North parts of America ; as appcareth by the dilcoucries made

of late by the Mofcouy Marchants, about the Northweft oaflage : fro whence

uchasareimpIoiedinthofevoiages,haue brought great and large bladders

or bagges, made ofSeale skinnes ,
ingenioufly dcuifed to be filled and blowed

with wind, and tied behind at their girdle, and at their coller, to helpc them-

cluesin fwimining. And after the fame eaficfafhion, thelndiansof Peru, as

ofephus Acofta vvriteth (in Read ofwood and Rone) made their bridges ouer

*rcatRiucrsofpIaitcdRecdes,whichthey faRencd to thebankeson each fide

with Rakes: or otherwife ofbundles ofRraw and weedes, by which, men and

?eafts (ifthere be any credit in his florie
) pafle ouer with eafe . Howbeit

, as

when the ancient Greeks would note a man ofextreame infutficiencie
; They

would fay he could neither rcade nor fwim : So Caefar feemed of the fame opi-

nion, by commending the skill of fwimming, as a thing of much confequencc

in the vfe ofArmes. Whereofhe made good experience in Egypt
; where he

cart himfelfe into a fmall boatc, for his better fafetie : and finding it ouer-char-

§cd, and ready to finke, he leapt into the fea, and fwom to his Fleet, which was

200 pales off, holding ccrtaine papers in his left hand, aboue the water,* and

traylmg his coate of Armes in his teeth,that it might not be left to the cnemie.

CHAP. XVIII.

Afranius marcheth with three legions, to cut off a

party. Thefcarcitie ofviBuall in

Csefars Armie.

T was told Afranius,ofgreat troopesandconuoies that were

commingtoCafar ,
hut were hindered by the waters, and a-

boade there by the Riucrsfide : for , thither were come Ar-

chers out ofRuthenia,andHorfemen out ofGallia, with ma-

nie carres &• cariages,according to the cuflome ofthe Galles.

7here were befides , ofallforts ,
about fixe thoufand men,

with theirferuaunts and attendants ; but without order
,
or any knowne com-

maund :for, euery man was at his owne libertie, trauellwg the Countrey with-

outfeare, according to theformerfreedome&fafetie ofthe waies. There were

likewife manyyoung men ofgoodranke. Senatorsfonnes,
and Knights ofRome

befides Embajjadorsfromfundry States, &• diuers ofCafars Legates. All theft

were kept backe by the Riuer.

Afranius went out in the night time with three legions , and all his horfe,to

cut offthis par tie andfending his Caualrie before,fette vpon them unawares

.

Howbeit ,
the Caualrie ofthe Galles,put themfeluesfpeedily in order

,
and buck-

ledwith them. And as long as itfloodvpon indifferent tearmes,
they,being but

afew, didwithjlandagreat number of theenemie: but asfooneastheydifco

uered

Lib. 6.ca. 14 .

Caftr.
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lam comesfem-

per mngnoYum

prima rrutlorum

Saua fames a-

derat : nulloque

obfejfus ah hojit

mfles epret, toto

cenfu non pro-

die-w emit exi-

guam Cerercm

Lucan, lib. 4 -

Trimum cana

falix madefaclo

vimine faruam

Texitur wpup-

pim
, cafoque in-

duta iuyenco

vectoris patiens

tumidum fuper-

enatat amnem.

Lucan, lib. 4 .

uered the Enjignes of the legionscamming towards them
,
fomefew ofthem be-

ing flaine, the rejl betooke themfelues to the next hilles.

'Thisfmall time ofencounter,
was ofgreat confequence for thefafetie ofour

men: for,
by this meanes

,
they hadopportunity to take the vpperground.There

were lojl that day loo Archers, afew horfemen , andno great number of the

fouldiersboyes, together with the baggage. Viffualls ,
by reafon of all thefe

things wexedvery deere
,
as well in regard oftheprefent want ,

as alfoforfeare

offuturepenurie,
as commonly it happeneth infuck cafes ; infomuch as a bujhell

ofCorne was worthfiftiepence. Whereby the Jouldiers grew weakefor want of
fufenaunce and the incomeniences therofdaily moreandmore increa/ed.For

,

fogreat was the alteration which happened in afew daies
,
that our men were

much afflitfedwith the extreame want ofallnecejjary prouifions : wheras they

on the otherfide ,
hauing all things in aboundance

,
were heldfor viclors. C&far

fent vnto thofe States which were ofhisparty,
andinfleadofCorne, gauethem

order tofurmfl) him with Cattell difnijfedfouldiers boyes
,
andjent them to

townesfurther off-, relieuing theprefentfcarcitie by all the meanes he could.

Aframus and Petreius
,
together with theirfriends, inlarged thefe thinges in

their Letters to Rome : rumourandreport addedmuch heerevnto°, as that the

warre was euen almojl at an end. Thefe Meffengers and Letters beeing come to

Rome, there wasgreat concourfefrom allparts to _Aframus houfe , much con-

gratulation and reioycingfor thefe thinges : and there-vpon, many went out of

Italy to Pompey,fome to be thefrfl mejjengers ofthe newes }
others , that they

might notfeeme to expect the euentofthe war, andfoprooue the laf thatcame

to thatpartie.

Ithen the matterwas brought to thefe difficulties and extreamities
,
and all

the waies were kept by ^ylfraniusfouldiers and horfemen • Cafargaue order to

thefouldiers
,
to makefuch boates and Barkes as hee hadinformeryeeres taught

themthevfeofinthewarre ofBritaine : the keeles whereofwere built of light

fuffe, andfmall timber, and the vpperpartes made with wicker , and couered

with hides. Which beeingfinifhed, he laded them vpon Carres,and carriedthem

in the nightfome twentie two milesfrom the Campe. Andin thofe Barks,tranf-

porting his fouldiers ouer the riuer ,
vpon a fuddaine poffefi himfelfe of a little

hill, which lay continent vnto the waterfide : which hillhefpeedilyfortified, be-

fore the enemie had notice thereof. Afterwards, he brought oiler a legion to that

place, andmade a bridgefrofide tofide in two daiesfpace : andfo the convoies

,

which hadgonefortbfor prouifions &•forrage, returnedbacke infifetie-yvher-
by he began tofettleacourfeforprouifion of Corne.

Thefame day, hepaffed ouer the riuer agreatpart of his Catialrie
,
who fal-

ling vnlookcdfor vpon theforragers (fcattered heere and there without feare

orfufpicion)cnt offagreat number ofmen andcattell. Where-vpon, the Enemy

fendingeertaine Spaniffj troopes ,
bearinglittle round bucklers , tofecondand

relieue theforragers
,
they diuided themfelues ofpurpofeinto twoparts-, the one

to keepe anddefendthe booty which they hadgotte
,
and the other , to refifand

beate backe theforcesfent to charge them. One ofour cohorts, which had eafilie

runne out before the Armie,was intercepted,& cut off:the ref returned by the

bridge into theCamp infafety with agreat booty. THE
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THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

Hcfe Rutheni inhabited that part ofprouince where Rhodes now
flandeth : amongff whom CaTar had ordinarily a legion or two in

Guarizon, for the better keeping of the Countrey in obedience,be-

ing a flout and warlike people, and vfingarcherie , as appearethin

this place. Which, howfocuer the courfc of time hath brought into vtrer

contempt, yet let vs not fcorne to take notice, that anciently it hath been vfed

by fuch as performed the greatefl feates ofArmcs : for, Hercules had but two

forts ofweapons to atchieuc labours offo much variety ; a Club for fuch mon-

gers as would conteft with his valour, and Boaw and Arrowes for others that

kept further off. And in the old warre ofTroy (ifHomer may bee bclieued)

Pindarus, Duke of Lycia,hauing a liable of gallant Courfers , left them all at

home, leall hee fhould not h'ndmeanes atTroy,togiue them their ordinarie

keeping ;
and came on foote with his boaw and arrowes, with fuch reputation

ofhis deedes ofArmcs, that Aeneas fought him out in a conflid
,
to refill the

rageandextrcameprefsuresofDiomedes. And on the contrary part, Teuccr

relieued the diflrefled Grecians from a hot anddefperatc purfutc, by flaying

with his boaw eight valiant Troians before he flirred his foote.

Concerning the vfe of which weapon, howfoeuer it may feeme ridiculous

(to fuch as vnderftand nothing but the courfc of theprefent age) to recall the

longboaw to the feruice ofa battell ,* yet they may remember, thattheGray-

’oofc winggaue our forefathers fuchaduantage, that they wrought wonders

amengft all Nations for deedes ofArmes : which wee fhould imitate with as

much hope offuccefie,ifwe could handle our boawesinany mealure as they

did. Of this I hauc already formerlie treated.

Httthtni.

Soluuntur flaui

longaftatixme

Rutheni. Luc.

lib. i.

Stympbalide.

Iliad, lib. y.

Iliad, lib. 7.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

T is a faying as true as it is old, that An ill hap commeth not alone,but

is alwaics attended with fuch confequcnts as will inforce other in-

conueniences ;
as may be obferued by this extreamitie heere mentio-

ned. For, the mifehiefe was not bounded with the afflidion which Caviar fuf-

feredfor wantofncedfullprouifion, notwithllanding the weight was fuch as

could not bee borne by ordinarie patience: but the enemy inlarged it to his

further advantage, vaunting of it as a helplefle remedy, and making out dif-

patches to fend vidorie to Rome. Which gaue him yet further preiudice in

the opio ion ofthe world $ and made thofc his enemies, that formerlie fhewed

no dillike ofhis proceedings. And thus euery ill chauncc hath a taile of many

other misfortunes,* which if either prouidence or indcuour may preuent, it

(hall much import a Commaunder to auoide them.

THE

An ill chaunce

:ommeth not

tlone.
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\£fce/Jittufor-

titcrfcrrc docct,

confuctudofaci-

le. Seneca, de

trantjHi.cap. 10

Lit.

Comrades.

Caftr.

THE THIRD OBSERVATION.

S Necelfitiemakcthmenconftantjn their fufferings,foCuftome

giueth cafinels and meancs of deliuerance > according as may ap-

peareby thisdire&ionofCaefar, which was wholly drawne from

former experience. For, firft the Boates heere preferibed
, were

fuch ashe vfed in the warre of Britannie ; and as far as may bee gathered out of

the formerCommentaries, were thofe he commaunded to be built for his fe-

cond iourney : which he would now imitate , in regard of the flatncls of their

bottomes, and not otherwife. For, it is not to be fuppofed
,
that thofe Barkes

were couered with skinnes ; vnlefie peraduenture hce vfed fome fuch as thele

vpon occaGon in that warre, not exprefled in the ftorie.

Herodotus in his C//>, deferibeth the like s The boats (faith he) which come

from Babylon, downe the Riuer Euphrates , are made by the Heardlinen of

Armenia, oflight Timber, in a round fafifion,without beakcor poopc, & arc

couered with skinne, the hairie fide inwardc j and in thefe they take their paf-

fage. Such as fifh forSalmon in the Riuer of Seuernc, vie the like boates in all

refpe&s, which they call Corracles ofCorium: beeing all couered with horfe-

skinnes tanned. Secondly, the means he vied to palfe ouer without impeache-

ment from the Encmie, bycarying thole boates in the nighttime vpthe Ri-

uer to a place of fecuritie,was fuch,the like whereofhe had formerly pra&ifed

in Gallia, to pafle the Riuer Loier, beeing then guarded on the other fide by

theEnemie. Whereby we lee, how much vie and continuance doth inable

men, beyond others offmaller experience: according to that, DiesViemdocet.

CHAP. XIX.

TheMafsilians encounter with Brutus at Sea,

and are beaten—>

.

Hile thefe things were done at Ilerda, ,
the Mafsilians

(by the directionof L. Domitius) rigged andfet out

r 7Gallies
,
tohereofeleuen were couered ; befidesma-

ny leffer vejjels which went along with them , to make

the NauieJeeme the greaterfor the ajlonijhment of

the Emmy. In thefe they put agreat number ofAr-

chers^andmany Jlbickes, ofwhom wee haueformerly made mentions encoura-

ftng them both by rewards and promifes. Domitius required certaine fhippes

for himfelfe^ndthem hefilled with Shepheardsand Countrymenywhichhe had

brought thither with him. The Nauie beeing thusfurnifled , fetforwardwith

great confidence towards ourflipping, whereofD: Brutus was ^fldmirall, and

lay
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lay at Anker at an Hand right ouer againjt MArJelUcs. Brutus was far inferior

to the enemy inflipping ; butCxfar hanmgpickt the chiefefi andvalianteft men

out ofaII the legions
,
as wellofthe AntefignAni as Centurions,put them aboard

the Fleet,
they them/elues retiring to bee imploiedin thatferuice. Thefemen

hadprepared hookes, andgrapples ofIron, and had likewifefurnifledthefelues

with many Piles and Darts
,
and otherforts of weapons : and vnderfianding of

the Enemies comming,put tofea, and encountered with the Mafsilians. They

fought on eitherfide very valiantly andfiercely, neither were the ^dlbickes

much inferiour to our men inproweffe ,
beeing rough mountainouspeople, exer-

cifed in Armes : and hasting a little beforefallen offfro the Mafsilians , didnow
remember the late contract and league they hadmade with them. The Shep-

heards,in like manner (a rude andvntamed kind ofpeople, flirredvp with hope

ofliberty) didflriue toflew their valour in theprefence cftheir Mailter.

The Mafstitans •, trufling to the nimblenefs oftheir flipping, and in the skill

and dexteritie oftheir Pilots, didfruflrate {in a deluding manner) theflocke of

ourflippcs,when they came violently tofemme them. And, forafmuch as they

hadfea-roome enough, they drew out their Nauie at length
, tocompaffe andin-

clofe our men about : Andfometimes, they wouldfmgle out one ofour ships,
and

fet vpon them with diners oftheirs together, and wipe offa fide oftheir oars in

theirpafage along by them.

IVhen they came to deale at hand (leaning afidethe art and skillofthe Pilots)

they tcoke themfelues to thefoutnefsandvalour ofthe Highlanders. Our men

were fame to vfe worfe 0are-men, andmore vnskilfull Pilots ;
who beeing lately

taken out ofshippes ofburden , didnot well knowe the true names of the tack-

ling,and were much troubled with theheauinefsandfluggiflnefs ofthe shipping-,

which beeing made in hafe ofvnfeafonedtimber, was notJo nimble or readyfor

vfe. But
,
as the matter came to handle blowes, eueryfmgle shippe didwillingly

vnder-take two at once-, and hauinggrapledwith either ofthem,fought on each

fide, enteringvaliantly the enemies shippes , killing agreat number of the Hi

-

binders and Shepheards. Part ofthe ships theyfunke,fome they tooke with the

men, &the ref they beate backe into the Hauen . That day the Mafsilians lofl

nine shippes, withthofe that were taken. This newes was brought to Cxfar at

llerda.

Sea-fight,

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

Haue formerlie obferued the manner oftheir fea-fight, confining of

M'ij rW three parts ;The firft was, their nimble& skilfull managing of their

M^ihippes, either forccablv to aflault , ot tolavireand beare off, as

might fall for their beftaduantage: wherein the Mafsilians, byrea-

fonofcheskiltiiinefTeofrheir Pilots, had great confidence. The fecond, was

their fight before they came to grappling , as well with great engines, fuch as

were their Bali/lx and Catapulta, carting rtones and logs ofwood one againft

another ,as alfo with flings,atrowes and darts
;
refembling our great artillcrie,

and
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and (mall fhot; for which purpoie,their lhippes were built with fore-cattles&
turrets* and other aduantages ofheight, for their calling weapons. The third,

was their grappling and forceable entry j wherein
, forafmuchas the matter

was referred to the arbitrement of valour
,
the l|gionarie fouldier caried the

caufe. Whence we may obferue,that their legions were the nurferies oftheir

valiant and worthy men, as well for the fea as the land : beeing fitted by the dif-

cipline of their Militarieexercifcs, to vndertake any feruice fubicCt to humane
induftrie; whereofthey gaue an account woorthie the Schoole wherein they

were inftru&ed.

Neither isitfeeneat anytime, but that fuch kingdomes as make care to

trainevp their men in Academies of vertuous AClualitie, doealwaies keepe

their honour at ahigh price; affording, at all times, men ofabfolute and com-

pleat cariage, both for defsignement and performance.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

Haue a little before fhewed out of Liuie, that the Antefignani were

Plilt ordinarilie taken for the Hafiati ; which, beeing the eafieft fort offoul-

diers, according to the generall diuifion of a legion, doth feeme to

contradict thepaffage in this Chapter,.?^ deleftos ex omnibus legionibusfor-

tifsimos 'uiros Antefgnanos, Centuriones Cafar ei clafsi attribuerat. For the

better electing whereof, we are to note3 that as the Hafiati, orfirft battell ofa

legion, were generallie taken for the Antefignani (asftanding before the Ea-

gle, and other the chiefcft Enfignes, which were alwaics amongft the Princi-

ples or fecond battell );foeuery Maniple, hauing an Enfigne in the middeft of

the troope, the fouldiers that flood in front before the Enfigne, were likewife

called Antefignani,
and were the beft fouldiers in the Companie : for,thc Cen-

turion, (landing alwaies in the head of the troope, was accompanied with the

valianteft and worrhieft men j the reft, filling vp the rcarc
,
conforted with the

Lieutenant, who there-vpon was called Tergi-duftor.

Whence wee may admire the temperature and difpofitionof a Romaine

Atmie; beeing firft generally diuided into three battels, whereofthe meanefl

were in the vauntguard, to make triall oftheir ftren gth
,
and tofpend the heat

oftheir young blood in the firll affront of an encmie ; The Veterani^ or olde

fouldiers, beeing left in the reareward, to repaire any Ioffe, which either force

or cafualrie fhould caft vpon their Leaders. And againe, to counterpoife the-

felues,in fuch a manner as the weakeft might not alwaies goe to the wall, their

ptiuate Companies were fo ordered, that the beft men were alwaies in front.

Whereby they made fuch an exquifite temper
,
as kepteuery part ofthe Ar-

mie in their full ftrength.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XX.

Vpon the making of this Bridge, theEnemie

rejoluethto transferre the ivarre

into Celtiberia.

Von the making of this Bridge
, Fortunefuddenly changed.

The enemy^fearing the courage andvalour ofour Caualrie

,

did notJofreely range abroad as they hadwont to do • Some-

timesfceking forrage within afmall difiance ofthe Camp
,
to

the end they mightfinda fife and eafiic retreit ifoccafiton re-

(juired: Sometimesfetching a great compaffe about to auoid

the guardes &•Jtations ofour horfemen. And ifthey had receiued but the leaf

check, or hadbut deferied the Caualrie afarre off, they would hauecajl downe

their burdens, andjledde away.

At lafl,they omittedforragmg for many daies together,and(wbich was neuer

vfea by any Nation)fent out tofeeke it in the night. In the meane time, thofe of

Ofca and Caltguris, beeing in league together, (entEmbaffadours to Cafar, with

ojjer oftheirferuice, infuch fort as hefihouldpic afe to comaund it. Within afew
dates, the Tarraconenfes ,

Lacetani, and Aufetant , together with the lllurgano-

nenfes, which border vpon the Riuer Ebrusfollowed after. Of all tbefie bee de-

firedfupphes ofCome ,
andprouifion : which theyp.omifed tofurnifh -, and ac-

cordingly got horfesfrom all quarters, and broughtgraine into the Campe . In

hke manner ,
the Regiment ofthe lllurganonenfes , vnderflanting the reflation

oftheir State , left the Enemy ,
andcamevnto him with their Colours : andfud-

dainely agreat alteration ofthings appeared.

The bridge beeing perfected, great Citties and States beeing come in vnto

him, courfe fetled forprouifion ofCome, and therumour blowen oner of the

fuccours andlegions
,
which Pompey wasfaid to come withall,by the way ofMau-

ritania .; many other townesfurther of,reuoltedfrom Afranius,and claue toCa-

farspartie.

The Enemie, beeing much affrighted andabafhedat thefe things, Cafar (to a-

voide thegreat circuit by which bee continually fent his horfemen about by the

bridge) hauinggot a conuenient place , refolued to make many trenches ofthirtie

foote in breadth,by which he might drainefemepart ofthe riuer Stcoris
,
and

make itpaffable by afford. Thefe trenches becingalmofl made, Afranius and

Petreius did therevpon conceiue a greatfeare
, leaf they fijould be cut offaltoge-

therfrem vicfuall andforrage forafmuch as Cafar was very firong in horfe,

and therefore they determined to leane thatplace , and transferre the wane
into Celtiberia : being the rather there-vnto induced,for that ofthofe 2 contra -

ne Factions, which in theformer warre hadfl00dfor L. Sertofms,fuch Citties

as werefubdued by Pompey, didyetfiand in awe of his Name and Authorities

H. and

Cdufar.

Ofca.

Caltguris

.
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Ottogefa.

Ilerda

,

Lib. ill i.

Ofca

Vittrix.

Obferuations vpon the firft

~and thatfuch ,
asfrom the beginning had continuedfirme vnto him ,

didintirely

loue him,for thegreat beneftes they had receiuedfrom him amongHwhom

C&fars name was not knowne. There they expeffedgreatfuccours both ofhorfe

andfoote,
and made no doubt but to keepe the wane onfoote vntill winter.

ibis aduicebeeing agreed vpon,theygaue order totakevpalltheboates that

were on the riuer lberus, and to bring them to Ottogefa a townefited vpon ibe

-

rus, twentie milesfrom theCampe. There they commaundeda bridge of boates

to be madej
and tranfporting two legions ouer Sicoris,fortifiedtheir Camp with

a rampier oftweluefoote in height : which beeing knowenby the Bifcouerers,

Cafar by the extreame labour ofthefouldiers, continued day andnight in tur-

ning the courfe ofthe water -,&* at length,hrought the matter to thatpaffe, that

the horfemen (withfome difficulty) durjl aduenture ouer : but thefoot troopes

,

hauing nothing aboue the water but their heads
,
werefo hindered as well by the

depth of the Riuer, as the[wiftnefs oftheftreame, that they could not wellget

ouer, Notwithflanding,at thefame infant oftime, neweswas brought of the

making ofthe bridge ouer the Riuer lberus, andafoord wasfoundin the riuer

Sicoris.

THE P/RST OBSERVATION.

Irft, concerning the places heere mentioned , the Reader may take

notice, that llerda ( now knowcn by the name oi Lerida) ftandeth

vpon the Riuer Sicoris, in the Prouince of Catalonia ; and beeing

fited vpon a hill, is inclofed round with a wall of hewen ftone, in a

pleafant and fertile Countrey, both for Come, wine, oyle , and fruite: as it is

graphicallic defcribcd by Lucan ,*

Colie tumet modicojeuique excreuit in alturn

Pinguefolum tumulo,
fuper huncfundata vetufla.

Surgit llerda manu -,placidispralabiturvndis

Hefperios inter Sicoris non vltimusamnes

:

Saxeus ingenti quernpons ampleHitur arcu,

Hibernas paffurns aquas.

It was formerly a Vniuerfitie,and at all times famous for fait mcates& pick-

led fiOi. Where-vnto Horace alludeth
,
when hce tolde his booke , That al-

though it fo fell out that no man would regard it, neuerthclefle, it might fcrue

at llerda to wrap Salt-fifli in.

Autfugies Vticam, autvntfus mitteris Ilerdam.

Ofca, now called Huefca, a towne likewife of Catalonia, in former time

furnamed Vittrix
;
where Sertorius kept the fonnes ofthe Grandes of Spaine,

as pledges of their loyaltie > vndcr pretext of learning the Greeke and Latinc

tongue, which he had there caufed to be taught, in forme ofan Academie.

In
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In this rowne his hap was to be llaine by Perpcnna, as Paterculus recordetb

the hone-

T

urn M. Perpennapr&torius
,
t profcriptis

,
generis clarioris quarn a-

nimi,Sertorium inter Cccnam Aetofcwinteremit \ Romanifque certavifioriam,

partibusfnis excidium,fbi turpifsimam mortem,pcfstmo aufiorauitfacinore

:

Which Aetofca,is by alJ men taken for this Ofca.

The inhabitants boaft ofnothing more at this day, then that S. Laurence

was a Cictizen of their townc.

Calaguris, now Calahorra, is fcated vpon a hill on the bankes of Iberus ;
the

people whereof are famous for their confhncie,and faithfulncfie to their Co-
maunders, and fpecially to Scrtorius: asappeareth by that of Valerius Maxi-

mus j Quoperfeucrantius interempti Sertorij cineribus obfidionem Cn.Pompei

frujirantes, ftdemprxflarent,quia nullum iamaltud in vrbe corumfupererat

animal
,
vxoresfuas, natofquc,advfum nefarix dapis verterunt quoque diuti-

us armata iuuentus
, vifeerafua vifieribusfuis aleret

, infdices cadauerum relt-

quias falirenon dubitauit.

Neuerthclche, Afranius tooke the in the end,by continuall fiege ; amongft

whom that antiquitie ofBebricius is very remarkable, which is yet extant ncere

to Logronno.

DIIS. MANIBVS.
SERTORII.

ME. BEBRICIVS. CALAGVRITANVS.
DEVOVI.

ARBITRATVS.
RELIGIONEM. ESSE.

EO. SVBLATO.
QVI. OMNIA.

CVM. DILS. IMMORTALIBVS.
COMMVNIA. HABEBAT.

ME. INCOLVMEM.
RETINERE. ANIMAM.

VALE. VIATOR. QVL H^C. LEGIS.
ET. MEO. DISCE. EXEMPLO.

FIDEM. SERVARE.
IPSA. FIDES.

ETIAM. MORTVIS. PLACET.
CORPORE. HVMANO. EXVTIS.

In memorieofwhofefidelitie, AuguftusCaefar tooke a band of thefepeo-

pic for a guard to his perfon . In this towne was Quintilian the Rhetorician

borne
i and bceing brought from thence to Rome, in Nero his time, was the

firll that taught a publique Schoole for falarie : as witnefTeth Saint Hierome

;

Quintilianus ex Hifpama Calaguritanusprimus Romxpublicam Schclam tem-
it, etfalarto cohonejlatuspublico claruit.

Celtibcria was the Countrey lying along the Riuer Iberus, inhabited by

people comming out ol Gallia Ccltica: wherc-vpon Lucan faith
j

H 2 profu

-

Lib. Z.

Calaguris.

Lib. 7 . taf. 6.

Suetonius in

ylugufto.

Cohort Calagu-

ntatternm.

jld Eufebij

Chrotiicon.

Celtiberia.
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Lib.

Lib. i. caf>. 17

Lib.z.ca.6.

Sil. Ital.

Lib. j.

Lib. 6. cap.9.

C&far.

profugtque a Gentevetujla

Gallorum Celtx^ mifcentes nomen lberis.

Florus calleth them Hifpanix Robur. And Valerius Maximus affirmcth,That

they were alwaies glad ofwarre, as beeing to end their life in happines and ho-

nour ,* and lamented their ill fortune to die in their beddes
, as a miferable and

fhamcfullend.

His pugnacecidijfe decus, corpufque cremari

Talenefas : coelo eredunt
, fuperifque referri,

Impajlus carpatfi membra iacentia vultur.-

Their Armcs and weapons were oflingular raritie : for, befides the water of

Bilbo, which gaue them an invincible temper * they had alfo a peculiar fa(hi-

on ofworking them, as witnefTeth Diodorus Siculus : hiding their plates ofI-

ron in the earth ,
vntill the worft and weakeft part were eaten out with ruft, and

ofthat which remained, they made very hard fwords.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

HE fuddainc alterations of warre, arc like the changings of mens
mindes vpon fmall accidents ; which are foforceable to (hake our

refolutions,asmadcagreatPhilofopher, todeferibea man by the

propertic of mutabile Animal. And is notablie feene in this
5 That

Afranius, in the compaffe of a few daies, triumphed of Caefars ouerthrow,and

fled away for feare of his power. Whence we may note the aduantage com-

ming to a partie,when they (hake offany eminent diftreffe : for, as the extrea-

mitie thereofthreatneth ruine and deftru&ion, fo the alteration bringeth with

it an opinion ofvi&orie. And Purely, fuch is the condition of all forts of Mife-

rie, that when the ftorme is ouer,and the bitternefs ofthe affli&ion alaid,good

times come redoubled vpon the Patients ; as though the vicifsitude of things,

did inforce contrary effeds. And therefore, a Commaunder, knowing the

advantage offuch an opportunitie,muft indeuour to improue the fame,as may

beft ferue to a fpeedie end.

CHAP. XXI.

TheEnemy fetteth forward,and is ftaied

by Qtejar.

HE Enemyjher-vponjbought it expedientfor him to make

the more hajle
;
and therfore leauing two Auxiliary cohorts

for thefife keeping ofllerda, hee tranfported all his forces

ouer the Riuer Sicoris3 and incamped himfelfe with thetwo

legions
,
whichformerly he had caried ouer. There remained

nothingforCxfar to doe, but with his Caualrie to impeache

and
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and trouble the enemy tn their march. And forajmuch as it was a great com-

pare about, togoeby the bridge (whereby it wouldcome to gaffe ,
that the Ene-

my wouldget to iber afarre neerer way) hee gaffed ouer his horfemenby the

foord. About the thirdwatch
,
as Petreiusand Aframus hadratfedtheirCamg

vgon afuddaine ,
the Caualnefbewed themfelues tn the rear

e

; and[warming a-

boutthem ingreat multitudes
,
began to(lay andhinder theirgaffage. Asfoone

asitbeganne to bee day light-, from the vgger ground where Cafar lay incam-

ged, tt wasgercetued, how therearewardofthe enemy was hard laid to by our

Caualrie, andhowfometimes they turned headagaine, andwere neuertheleffe

broken androwted:fometimes their Enfignesfloodfuddenlyfill
,
andall their

foote treoges charged our horfe, andfore*t them togiue way, and then turning

backe, went on their way againe. 7hefouldiers walking vg anddown the Camg,

weregrieued that the enemyfhouldfo efcage their hanaes
, whereby the matter

wouldconfcquently befgun out into a lengwarre : and went vnto theCenturi-

ons and Tribunes of thefouldiers ,
graying them to befeech Cafar not tofgare

themfor any danger or labour
j for, they were ready and willing to gaffe the Ri-

uer where the horfe went ouer. Cafar ,
mooued through their defire and im-

portunity, albeit hefeared to exgofe his Army to a riuer ofthatgreatnefs, yet he

thought it exgedient togut it to triall : and therefore commaunded
, that the

weakeflfouldiers ofall the Centuries fhould bee taken out
, whofe courage or

flrength (hewed a difabilitie to vnder-take thatferuice: andthefe he left in the

Camge
,
with one legion to defend thefame, bringing out the other legions with-

out carriage or burden andhauingfet a great number ofhorfes O' cattell both

aboue andbelowein the riuer
,
heetranjgorted his Army ouer . Somefew ofthe

fouldiers, beingcariedaway with theflreame, werefuccouredand taken vg by

thehorfemen -, infomuch as not one mangenfhed.

The Army caried thus ouer infafetie ,
hee rangedthem in order

,
and mar-

chedforward with a three-fold battell. Such was the endeuour ofthefouldiour,

that albeit they hadfet circuit offixe miles to thefoord ,
and hadfgent much

time in gafsingthe riuer -,yet by the ninth houre
,
they did ouertake the enemie

that rofe about the third watch ofthe night.

Affooneas _Aframus and Petreius had difeotiered the legions afarre off (be-

ing terrified with the noueltie ofthatpurfrit) they betooke themfelues to the

vgger ground, and there imbattededtheir treoges. In themeane time, Cafrr

refrefhedhis Armiein thefielde,andwouldnotfuffer them (beeing wearie) to

giue batted: andas they tried againe togoe on in their march, hefollowed after

andfaiedthem-,whereby the enemy wasforced to incamge fooner then was
gurgofed :for,there tvere hides a little beforethem andforfue miles together

,

thegaffages were very diffcult andnarrow.

By which meanes
(
beeing aduaunced betweene the hides) they hoged to bee

freefrom C&fars Caualrte -, and by keeping thegaffages, to hinder the Armiefro

following after ;
to the end they themfelues,

might withoutperid orfeare
,
gut

theirforces ouer the riuer iberus : which by allmeanes was to bee effected . Ne-

uertheleffe, beeing wearied with trauailingandfighting ad day
, theygut offthe

bufmefse to the next morning.

H 3 . Cafar

% . \

Three ofthe

clock in the af-

ternoone.

,
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Vafa conch*

mart.

Hannihallyper

fuperiora “Padi

vada }
exercitun>

traducens, ele-

phantos inordi-

nem oppofuit ad

impetum flumi-

nUfuJitncndum.

Liuie.

jicnt quid Si-

corit, rtpttttu

audeat yndis,

Spargiturinful-

(OSyttfciJJogur-

giteriuiidatpce

nas maiOTH a-

qutt. Lucan. 1.

4

Herodo. Clio.

In the fame

mancrEuphra-

tes was diuided

firft by Semi-

ramis.and af-

terward by A-

lexandcr. He-

rod. lufi.

Lib. i.tap.7.

Cefar alfo incamped him/elfe on the next hill ; and about midnight
,
Jome of

theirpartie beinggone outfrom the Campe,fome-what far off, tofetch water,

were taken by the borfemen. By them, Cafarwas aduertifed, that the Enemie

withfilence began to remoue,andto leadtheir troopes out oftheirCampe. Wher-

vpon, hecommaunded thefigne ofrifing to begiuen,
andthe cry (diflodgingand

trufsing vp their baggage) to be taken vp, according to the difeipline and vfe of
fouldiers.

TheEnemy, hearing the cry , fearing leaf they fbould bee impcachedin the

night, andforced tofight with their burdens on their backs
,
or to befbuttevp in

thofefiraightpaffages by Cefars borfemen,Jlaied their tourney, andkept their

forceswithin their Campe.

OB SERVAT JO NS.

His pafiage ouer Sicoris, was in the fame manner as hee caried his

lira BRA Armic ouer theRiuer Loicr, in the feauenth Commentarie ofthe

warre ofGallia } Vadoper Equitesinvento,pro rei necefsitateoppor-

aqua ejfepoffent, difpofito equitatu, qui vimfluminisfrangerent, incolumem

exercitum tranjduxit.

The horfe that Hood aboue, brake the force of the water, & thofe thatwere

belowc,tookc vp fuch as were ouercome with the ftreame > and withall
,
gaue

courage to thefouldierto venture with better afliirance, feeing the paflage

impaled in, on each fide, to keepe them fro mifearying. His attempt vpon Si-

coris , to abate the fwelling pride of that Riuer, by diuiding it into many
ftreames, was in imitation ofthe firftCyrus ; who taking difpleafure at thcRi-

ucrCyndes,nextvnto Euphrates the greateft Riuer ofAfsyria, drew it into

three hundred and threefcore chanels.

Croefus, not finding the Riuer Halis paflableby a foord , and hauingno
meanes to make a bridge, funke a great trench behinde the Campe, from the

vpper part of the Riuer, and fo drew all the water behind his Armie.
Vegetiushath a particular difcourfeofpafsing an Armie ouer a Riuer, whi-

ther it be by bridge or boate, or by wading, orfwimming, or any other way:

to which I referre the Reader.

CHAP.

*
. \ v -

,

-
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CHAP. XXII.

Afranius feeketh to take the Straites betweene

certaine Mountdines • but was preuen>

ted by Csefar.

HE next dayflowing,?etreius went outfecretly withafew
horfe, to difceuer the Countrey ; andfor the fame purpofe,

fomewent likewife out ofCajars Campe. L. Decidius Saxo,

wasfentwitha fmall troopeto view thefite of the Place

,

and eitherparty returned with thefame report: that for

fine miles,
the way was open andchampain, andafterwards

,

jSttollunt campo

gemw<e iura

faxearupes,yal~

le ca.ua media

tellui huic ardua

celfos continuat

codes , tut* cjuos

inter opaio au-

fraflu latuere

yiee : cjuibtcs ho-

jie potito fatui-

Martem, inqtie

fentt gentes C<e-

far yidet ?

Lucan, lib. 4.

very roughandmountainous-, and whofoeuerfrfi tooke thofefraights , might

eafily impeache the enemyfromgoingfurther. Thematter wasdifputed inthe

Councell ofwane ,
by Petreius and Afranius $ the time oftheirfettingforward,

j

bus, emitti ter

was debated : Mo(l ofthem thought it fit to take theiriourney in the night
jfor ,

rarum in deuia

\y that means ,they might com to thofeftraights before it wereperceiued. Others * M

were ofopinion ,
that it was notpofsible toftealeout in the nighty as appearedby

the cry ofrtfmg ,
taken vp the night before in Cafars Campe , vpon their remoo-

uing : andCafars horfemen didfo range abroadin the night, that allplacesand

paffages were kept O'fhut vp. Neither were they togiue occafon ofnightfights

,

\ut to auoid thefame by all the meanes they could -fforafmuch as in ciuilldiffen-

fion ,
the ordinaryfouldier wouldratherfuffer himfelfeto bee ouer-maiHered

\yfeare,then continuefrmein the allegeance which hehadfwornevnto: wher-

as
, in the day time ,

euery man hath j.lame and dishonor before his eyes together

with theprefence ofthe Centurions andTribuncs : with which refpetfs, afoul-

dier is refrained,and kept within the bounds ofduty. And therefore , the at-

tempt was by allmeanes to be vndertaken in the day time
,
although itfellout to

fome Ioffe-,yet neuertheleffe, thebody ofthe Armiemightpaffe infafetie , and

poffefse thatplace which theyfoughtfor.

This opinionpreuailing in their confutation , they determinedby breake of

day the next morning tofette forward. Cafar , hauing diligently viewed the

Countrey -, asfooneas day began to appeare, drew all hisforces out ofhis Campe

,

andmarchedforwardin agreat circuit, keeping no direct way. For, thewaies

which lead to iberus and Offogeft, were taken vp with the Enemies Campe-, in

-

fomuch as they were topafse ouergreatand difficult valleis . And in manypla

-

ces, broken Rocks andjlones didfo hinder them, that they were necefsarilie to

gtue their weaponsfrom handto hand, thefouldiers lifting vp one another
,
and

fo theypafsedmofpart ofthe way. Howfoeueryio man thought much ofthe la-

hour,for that they hopedto gtue an end to all their trauell, ifthey could keep the

enemyfrompafsing ouer the Riuer lberus,and cut offhis vittualls.

At

Itefine -vUo or-

dme,aitjraptu

quefuga coyer-

tite helium, et

faciem pugn£

yuttufq-, inferte

minaces. Lucan,

lib. 4 .
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TSfothirna pre-

lia effe vitanda,

quod, perterri-

tus miles in cmi-

ll diffenfione, ti-

mori magisquu

religions cotifu-

lere confueueriti

at luce mtiltum

per fe pudorem,

omnium oculis

ifferre.

At thefirft-, AjrmittsJouldiers ranne ioyfully out of their Campe to fee the

Armie, catting out words ofderifion& reproche,thatfor want ofvirtuallyhey

fleddeand returned to tierda -,for, the way they held, was quite contrary to that

theyintended: whereby theyfeemed togoe backe againe : and the Commaun -

ders themfelites, didmuch approoue their owne connfell,that they hadkept their

troopes within the Campe. For, that which confirmed th e in their opinion
,
was,

that theyperceiued they were come out without their cariages: whereby they ho-

ped, nece/sity wouldnotfufjcr them to continue long there. But when theyfare

the troopes by little and little to wind to the right hand^and that theyperceiued

,

how thofe that were infront
}
hadfallc backward beyond their Campy:here wgs

no manfo dull, but thought it expedientprefently to march out, andmake hea i

againfi them. Wherevpon, they criedto Arme andall theirforces
,
excepting

fomefew cohorts which were left to keepe theCampe, went out, andmarched di-

reffly towards iberus.

The whole bnfinefs conffed infpeedand celeritie
, which ofthe two fhould

firft take thefraights,andpoffefse the hilles. CafarsArmy was hindered bj the

difficulty oftheway : and Afraniuspartie was retardedby Cafars Caualry . The

matter was come to that vpfhot, that ifAfraniusparty didfirftget the hits,they

might happely quit themfelues ofdanger ;
but the baggage ofthe whole Armie

andthe cohorts left in theCampe could not befaued :for, beeing intercepted&
fecludedby Cafars i^Armie, there was no meanes to relieue them.

Itfell out, that Cafarfirft attainedthe plqce -, and beeing come outfrom a-

mong thofegreat Rocks into aplainechampaine,put his Army in order ofbattell

againfi the enemy.

Afranius,feeing the enemy infront 7 and his reareward hardly chargedby

Cafars Caualry,got tbeaduantage ofafinalhill& there made theirftand: and

from thencefent 4 cohorts bearing round bucklers
,
vnto a Mountaine, which in

allmensfight was higher then the reft^commaiinding them to runne as faft as
they could, andpoficfse that hill, intending tofollow after with all his forces',

.and altering his courfie, togette along the ridges andtoppes ofthe Mountaines to

ottogefa.

As the cohorts were aduauncedforward by an oblique circuit
, Cafiars Ca-

ualrieperceiuingtheirintendement,fette vpon them witbfiuch violence, that

they were notableany time to beare theircharge,but were allcut inpeeces in the

fight ofboth Armies.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

^^^Etrciusand AfranitiSj in their Councell of warre, refolded by all

M meanes to fhun night encounters, as a thing full of hazard and vn-

1? iPII ccrta ^nhe, and apt for loofenefs and difobedience : for
,
the night,

beeingneither a difcouerer oferrours, nor yet a diftinguifher either
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ofadionsor pertons; but wrapping vp both the vcrtuous & thefauluc in her

Mantle ofobfcuritie 5
doth nor admit of dircdions,eo follow an opportunities

to help a mistaking :but rather giuing way to Impuniticand licentious confu-
j

(ion,leauethnohopeofwhatiswifhed: Whereas the light is a witnefsofe-

uery mans demeanour,and hath both honour &: rebuke to make dutie rejec-

ted.

For which caufes, Curio (as it followed! in the next Commcnrarie) in his

harange before that vntimely expedition againltkingluba, reieded their ad-

vice that would haue had him let forward in the night > At etiam vt media nec

-

tepreficifcamur addunt: quo maiorem credo licentiam babeant qui peccareco-

nantur : Namque butufmodi res autpudore aut metu tenetur
7
quibus rebus nox

maxime adver/aria eft.

And, that the danger may appeareas well by effed as by difeourfe, let the

Reader take notice of that bartell by night, between Antonius Primus
,
on the

bchalfe of Vefpafian, and the Vitclhan legions necre vnto Cremona. Where-
ofTacitus hath this description

;
Frdium tota notfe varinm^anceps^atrcx^ bis,

rurfus tilts
^
exitlabile. Njbil animus aut manus , ne oculi quidemprouifu iuua-

bant. &c. And thus are all night workes condemned, wherein either order or

honour arc of anie moment.

k

T^ecjne in rifto-

riaaecus,»ec in

Cuga fiagitium.

Tacit. Hifl.li.1

z. Hijtorit.

Or.itio. 13 Tbi-

Uf.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION
Haue already noted,in the former Commentaries, the vfe of exad

III
tfe#! and particular difeouerie of the Counrrey, whereapartieis inga-

ged : then which, nothing doth more aduantage a Commander to

onely able to iudgeof any motion which the enemy fhall offer, and to giue

furediredionstofriftrateandmakevoide the fame; but alfo to difpofehim-

felfe, according as fhall feeme expedienr for his fafetie. Wherein, if a place of

fuch confequence as is hecrc mentioned fhall by defsigne be aymed at, this hi-

ftoriefheweth, how much it importeth either partie to obtaineit: and there-

fore Cadar had reafon to make his paflage through Valleis and Rocks
, rather

then to lofe vidoric, for want of labouring a little in an vneafie way.

This Lucius DecidiusSaxo, or DidiusSaxo, imploied in this difeouerie,

was afterward aduaunced by Casfar
,
to bee Tribune of the people ; whereat

Tullie was fo much offended. How can I omit (faith he) this DecidiusSaxo,

a man brought from the furtheff end ofthe workhwhom we fee Tribune ofthe

people, before we euerfaw him a Cittizcn.

CHAP.

-
. ,
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Ctcfir.

Signesof feare

in the Enemy.

CHAP. XXIII.

Caffar refufed to fight vpon an aduantage offered •

contrary to the opinion and defire of
all men.

,Jssn
— Herexpos an opportunity then offeredofdoingfome thing

topurpofe }
neither was Ctfar ignorant thereof. Such an

ouerthrowegiuen before theirfaces , did confequentlic fo

difeourage them , that it was thought they would not tn-

dure a charge : eftecially , heeing compared about with the

Caualrie
,
in an indifjerent and openplace9 where themat-

ter was to be decidedby battell. IVhich was on allftdes in

ftantly defired at C&fars hands :for, the Legates ,
Centurions

5
andTnbunes of

thefouldiers, came ioyntly vnto him
,
defiring him to make no doubt ofgiuing

battell-, for, all thefouldiers were very ready,andforward there-vnto ; whereas

thecontrary partie had[hewedmany arguments offeare and difeouragement.

Firft, in that they did notfuccour theirfellowes . Secondly
,
in afmuch as they

hadnotbougedfrom the Hill, which they had tookefora retreit. Neither had

they withftood the charge andincurfton of the Caualrie
,
but hadthronged pell

mell together, and confufedly mingled their Inftgnes one with another no man
either keeping hisplace

, or his colours . And ifthey hadfeared the inequality

anddifaduantage ofthe Place,they might haue takenfome other ofmore indiffe-

rende-, for, certainly they could not long flay where theywere
,
but muftide

partfrom thencefor want ofwater.

Cafar was in hope to end the matter, without either blowe or wound of his

men forafmuch as he had cut oft'the enemyfromviffuall. And why then fhould

he lofe a man ,
although it were togaine a vittory ? Why fhould hefufter his vali-

ant andwell-deferuingfouldiers ,
to befo much as hurt or wounded? Or why

fhould he put the matter to the hazard of Fortune ? efpecially , when it no lefte

concerned the honour and reputation ofa Commaunder, to vanqttifb an enemic

by dir eftion and aduice,then toJubdue them byforceofArmes : being mooued,

withall, with a tender commiferation offitch Cittizens ofRome, as were confe-

quently to be hazarded orflaine in thefight j
where-as hee deftred to worke out

his owne Ends with theirfafety.

Thisopinion ofCafars, was difallowed by moft men : andthefouldierswould

notfticke tofpeakeplainely amongst themfelites •, forafmuch asfuch an occafon

ofviStone was ouerflipt
,
thatwhen Cafar would haue the, they wouldnotftght.

Hee, notwithftanding, continuedfirme in his opinion
; andfella little oftfrom

the enemy, to lefjen and abate theirfeare andamassment. Petreius andAfra-
nius,

vpon the opportunitygiuen them, with-drew themfelues into their Camp .

Cafar, hauingpofteft the Hilles withguarifons offouldiers, andjhut vp all the

paftages leading to lberus, incamped himfelfe as necre as he could to the enemie.

The

(
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Et quamuls nul-

lo maculittut

finhume miles

,

qua potuitfectf-

The Commaunders ofthe aduerfepartie, beeing much afflicted that the) had

abfolutely loft all meanes ofprouifion ofvifluall,
and ofgaining the Riuer lbe-

rus, consulted together ofother courfes. There were two ivaies left open-,the one

toreturne to llerda
,
and the other to Tarracon. And while they were conftde-

rinz ofthefe things}
it was told them

,
thatfitch as went outfor water ,

were ve-

ry muchprejfed by our Caualrie. Where-vpon,theyplacedmany courts ofguard,

as wellofhorfe ,
as Auxiliary footement ,

interlacing the legionary Cohorts a-

mongfl them andbegan alfo to raife a ramplerfrom theCampe to the watering

place
,
that thefonldiers mightfafely, withoutfeare

,
fetch water within the

boundes oftheirfortification. Which worke
,
Petreius and Afranins diuided be-

tweene themfelues ;
andfor theperfefling ofthefame ,

had occafion togoefarre

off from the Campe : by meanes ofwhofe abfence , thefouldiers taking libertie

offree fpeech one with another
,
went out andas any man had an acquaintance

or neighbour in each others Campe,/heyfought him out. Andfirft, they allgaue

thankes to allourparty ,
that they hadJparedthem when they were terrifiedand

amazed the day before: in regard whereof, they acknowledged to hold their
J ^ . . f * t 1 i

^ -irrvm I'UKVHj H»I
—

Hues by theirfauour : ^Andafterwards , tnquiredhow they might fafelyyeeld fe, timet. Lucan,

themfelues to their Generali,complaining that they hadnot done it in the begin-
llL ‘

ning
,
andfo haue ioyned their forces with their ancient friends and kinfmen.

And hauing proceeded thusfarre in their communication, they require ajfu-

rancefor the hues ofAfranius and Petreius ; leaf theyfhouldfeeme to conceiue

mifehiefe againft their Generalls ,
or betray them infeeking their ownefafetie.

U hich things beeingagreedvpon ,
theypromifed to come with their Inftgnes to

C&fars Campe ;
andther-vpon

,
fent to Cafarfome ofthe Centurions ofthefirft

Orders ,
as Deputies to treat ofpeace.

In the meane time, they invited theirfriendes on eitherfide into the Camps
;

infomuch, as both their lodgings [eemed but one Campe. Many of theTribunes

ofthefouldiers, andCenturions, came to Cafar ,
recommending themfelues to

hisfauour : and the like did the Grandes andchiefe Princes ofSpaine -,who they
hadcommaunded out

,
to takeparty in this warre, and to remaine with them as

Hoftages and Pledges. Thefe inquiredafter their oldacquaintances& auncient

hoftes, by whom each man might haue acceffe to Cafar withfome comendation

.

•

In like manner, Afranius his fonne dealt with Cafar, by the mediation ofSulpi-

tius a Legate
,
touching his owne and hisfathers life . ^All thingesfounded of

toy
, and mutuallcongratulation, ofthem that hadefapedfuch eminent dan-

gers : and ofvs, thatJeemed to haueeffefledfuchgreat matters without blood-

jhed. Infomuch asCafar (in allmens iudgement) reapedgreatfruit of his accu -

ftomedclemencie andmildnefs : andhis counfell wasgenerally approouedofall

ciet

'nomen, yocat ille

propniqui : ad

-

monet huncjln-

ne-

nec

Eomanus erat

qui non arnotte-

ratbojiem. Lu-

can. Ub. 4 .

men.

THT

1
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2{eqtteenim ti-

bi:ma\or in jir-

ms Ematlnjs

fortunafuit.&'i

Lucan,

TS{on minus ejl

Imperatorityco

jihofuperare,

quantgladio.

Cafar. Content

6. bell. Gall.

Terentius in

Eurncho.

Tlatura iniuria

facitethumani

tatis leircm no-

lat,qm ultra

villoriam ira-

atndite indul-

get. Hicetas.

Dc dementia.

Lib l- cap.26

Ingens -vtEloria

decus, citra do-

mrfticu fangui-

nem hcllanti

Tacit, in ^4gri-

cola .

THB OB SERVAT 10 N.

His Chapter containeth a paflage ofthat note and eminencie
, as

the like is not read in anie ftorie. For, j fwe fearch the recordes of all

Nations, from the very birth ofBcllona, vnto times oflatter memo-
'rie, it will no where clfe appeare, that a Generali (pared any aduan-

tage to purchafe a vi&orious name, by the bloodfhed and ruine of his enemie:

and that contrary to the will and defire of his Armie, that had vndergonfuch

difficulties and hazards, to giue an end to that warre. Contrary to his know-

ledge and late experience of the mutability and change of time and fortune.

Contrary to the fureft rule ofwarre; Dclus cm virtus
,
quit in hojlerequirit

?

And contrary to the vfe of Armes, which arc alwaies bentagainft an enemie

tofubduchim.

This is the fruit ofthat other part ofMilitary knowledge, which men doe

rather admire then attainevnto, no lefie concerning the honour of aCom-
maunder ; Confdio 7fuperare qudmgladio ,

and was a maine fieppe to raife him

to the Empire- For, howloeucr the fouldier (to preuent further labour) flood

hard for biood, not refpe&ing that of the Comick ,
omniaprim experiri'uer-

bis>qudm armisfapientem decet

:

yet if Caefarhadbcene foiniurious to Na-

ture, as ro haue left them to their owne defires,and fuffered their furie to haue

violated the lawpfhumanitie,moi e then was requifue for vi&orie; they would

afrerwat ds haue loathed themfelues. and curled their (Words for fuch vnfeafo-

nable execution : and maybe doubted, would hauereuenged it vpen his head,

before the time came to flrike the farail flrokeof theeuerfionofthat State. E.

fteemingitalfoapartofdiuinepower, tolauemen bytroopes, according to

that of Seneca ;
H&c diuinapotentia eft, gregatim ,

tic pttblice feruare . And
therefore, hee chofe rather to difplealethe fouldier for the prefent, then tolofe

that honour which attendeth the fparing ofhome-bred blood . Whereoffor-

raine enemies are not altogether fo capable.

Cetfar.

CHAP. XXIIII.

Fetreius breaketh off the Treatie, and new fwea-

reththe Souldiers to the TPartic-,.

Franius, beeing aduertifed ofthefepafftges , left the worke

rohich hee had begunne
,
and with-drew himfelfe into the

Campe
;
prepared (as itfeemed) to takepatiently whatfoe-

\uerfhouldbefall him. But Petrelus was no way dtfmaied

,
thereat ifor, bauing armed bis hou/holdfamilie

,
heewent

flying with themgp* a Pratorian cohort of Buckler-bearers,

together
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together withJomefewjtipendane horje of the barbarouspeofie, wnom m u as

wont to keepe about him
,
as aguard to hisperfort : andcamefuddainely and vn-

looked for,to the Rampire
;
brake offthefouldiers treaty

; thrufi our men off fro

theCampe ; killingfuch as he could apprehend. The refgot together affrigh-

tedat thefuddainenefs of the danger ,
wrapt their coates about their left armes,

and with their[words drawne, defended themfeluesfrom the Buckler-bearers

and Horfemen : and trujling to the neerenefje andpropinquity oftheir Campe ,

they tocke courage andgotfafely thither ,
beeingprotected by the Cohorts that

had theguard at theCampegates.

This beeing done
,
Petreius went weeping about to the Maniples

,
calling the

fouldiers
,
and befeeching the not to leaue andforfakehim, nor yet Pompey their

Generally that was abfent : nor to deliuer them oner to the crueltie of their ad-

verfaries. Prefently there-vpon , agreat concourfeoffouldiers was about the

Pratory/equinng that euerymanmight take an oath ;
not to abandon or betray

the Army or their Generalise noryet to enter tntopriuate confultation thereof

without confent ofthe ref. He himfelfe firf tooke an oath to this effetf5& cau-

fedAfranius to take thefame. The Tribunes ofthe Souldiers and Centurions^

followed in order : and after themt
thefouldiers were brought out according to

their Centuries ,
andwerefworne thefame oath.

They caufed it alfo to beproclaimed, thatwhofoeuer hadany of Cafarsfoul-

diersffbould caufe them to be brought out ; and beeing broughtfoorth, theyflew

thempubliquely before the Pratsnan Pauilion : But mof men concealedfuch as

were with them
,
andin the night timefentthem out ouer the Rampier. Where-

by it came topaffe^ that the terrour where-with the Generalls had affrighted

the
,
the cruelty they had(hewed inpunifbment(together with the vaine religion

ofthe new oathy hadtaken away allhopeofyeeldingfor the prefent: and quite

changing thefouldiers mindesi hadreduced the matter to theformer courfe of
warre.

Cafarfor hispart, caufed diligent inquiry to bee made, offuchfouldiers as

came into his Campe during the time ofthe treaty
, andfent themaway infafety.

But ofthe Tribunes ofthe fouldiers and Centurions ,
many of their voluntarie

accordremainedwith him : whom afterwards he heldin great honour ; and ad-

uaunced the Centurions^andfuch Romaine Knights as were ofthe better ranke
,

to theplace and dignityofTribunes.
The Afranians wereforely laid vnto in theirforraging, and wateredhkewife

withgreat diffcultie. Many ofthe legionariefouldiers hadJ,lore of Corne , bee-

ingcommaunded to takeprouifion with themfrom Jlerdafor twenty two daies

:

But the Buckler-bearers
,
and Au xiliaryforces

,
hadnone at all, hauing alfo bat

fmall meanes toprouide andfurnijh themfelues
;for which caufe

3
a great num-

ber(edde daily to Cafar.

1

IttuCios .implex-

ibus e»Je fepa-

rat, > t muitodi-

flurbat

ncpacem. Lux.

Inter menfafque

torofque, qua

modo complexH

fouerunt peClora

ctedunt. Lucan,

lib. 4.

I. THt

Hocjtquidc folc

iuilit crimine

belli dux caufe

melioribus eris.

Lucan, lib. 4 .
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THE FIRST OBSERVATION.
Hateuery man is the maker ofhis owne fortune

, is euidcntly feenc

inthefeuerallcariagcsofthefctwoGeneralls. For, Afranius gaue

way to the fouldiers treatie, and refolued to fuffer whatfoeuer that

tranfa&ionfhouldcaft vpon him. But Petreius, oppofing himfclfe

to their defircs, raifed new troubles, had further defignes,and another fortune.

Wherein, forafmuch as the euent ofthings rifeth according as they are firft

dire&cd, either by weake or ftrong refolutionsj it better futeth thetemper ofa

(ouldier (howfoeuer the fucceffe fall out with our defires) rather to be ftiffe in

what he wifheth ; then to make his owne eafinefs,thc ready meancs ofhis ad-

uerfaries happinefs.

JnnoVrb. cod.

J 3
8

- „
2{ullu vinculu

ad aftringenda

fide, iureiaran-

do arftius effe

poteji. Lib. ii.

Lib. i6.cap.q.

Lib. I. offic.

* M. Tompil-

lius.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

» Ertuc at all times hath had this priuiledge in the difference & de-

grees ofState and Condition, to make a Noble mans word,equall

to aCommon mans oath : but the integritie offormer ages, had a

more general! prerogatiue , auouchingeuery mans promife for

the ftri&nefle ofan oath. Hence it was, that the Romaines, vpon their inrolle-

ment for a war,gaue but their promife to the Tribune ofthe fouldiers ,to keepe

fuch ordinances as their Militia required: vntill at length , that the corruption

oftime(faIfifyingthefimplicitie & truth ofwords) did inforce them to giue an

oath, as the fiireft bond offaith and obedience : as it is noted by Liuie at large;

The fouldiers (faith hee) which was ncuer before that time pra6lifed 3
were

fworne by the Tribunes, to appearc vpon fummons from the Confuls,and not

to depart without Ieauc. For, vntill then, there was nothing required of them

but afolemne promife (which the horfemen made by their Decuries , and the

foote troops by their Centuries) not to leatie their Colours by flight,orthrogh

feare, nor to forfake their rank, vnleffe it were either to affault an enemie, to

take vp an offenfiue weapon,or to faue a Cittizen ,* & being at firft but the offer

ofa free mind, was now by the Tribunes required by obligation ofan oath.

.
The forme ofthis oath was diucrfly varied , as appeareth by Aul. Gel. and

more fpecially in the times ofthe Emperours : for, Caligula made this additi-

on to the fouldiers oath 5 That they fhould hold neither their liues nor their

children, dearer vnto them then the Emperour Caius and his fitters. Concer-

ning the refpe<5f had ofthis Militarie oath, that which Tully reporteth ofCato

is of excellent note. * Popilius, hauing charge of the Prouince of Macedonia,

had (amongft other Romaine youthes) Catos fon, a young fouldier in his Ar-

mie j and being occafioncd to difinifs a legion, difchargedlikewifcyoung Ca-
to, being one ofthat legion : but he, defirous to beare Armes in that war, con-

tinued ftill in the Armie^ wherevpon, Cato writ from Rome to Popilius, re-

quiring him,that if hefuffered his fonne to remaine in that warre, hee would

by any meanes fweare him againe; for, beeing difeharged of his firft oath, hee

could not lawfullic fight againft the Enemy.

Euer j
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EucrfinccConfiantinc the great, the fouldicrs were lworneby a Chrillian

oath, as Vegetiusnotcuh, to obey all things theEmperourfhouldcommaund

them ; not to leaue their warfare without licence, nor to fhun death for the fer-

uiccofthePubliqueweale. And at this day,amongft other Nations, anoath

is giuen to the fouldicr vpon his inrokmenc, to this effedt; Well and lawfully

to ferue the King, towards all men, and againfi all, without exception ofper-

fons. And ifthey knowe any thing concerning his leruicc, to reuealc the fame

incantinentlie;notto leaue their Colours, without leaue either ofthe Gene-

rali, or his Lieutenant.

The auncient Romaines did charge their folcmnc and publique oathes,with

many ceremonies:as appearcth by that form which was vfed in ratifying Trea-

ties & Tranladfions ; Their Heralds killed a hog,and cried out withall, that the

like would happen to him that firft falfified his faith.

Polybius reporteth,that he that read the oath wherby the Romains& Car-
thaginians fware their accord,had the haire ol his head tied vp in an extraordi-

nary manner: The parties invocating their lupiter, to grant all profperirie to

him, that without fraud or deceit did enter into that agreement. But if(faid hee

that tooke the oath) I (hall either doe, or purpofe otherwife ; all the reft beeing

fafe and found, let me alone (in the midfi ofthe lawes and iufiice of my Coun-

trey, in my owne habitation and dwelling, and within my proper Temples and

Sepulchers) perifh moll vnfortunatly, euen as this Rone flieth out ofmy hand

and (as he Ipake thofe words) cart away a Rone-

I doe not find the vfe of a Military oath in ourNation. Howbeit, the coroon

forme of our oath, is as ceremonious and fignificatiue as any other whatloe-

ucr : vvhich may beobferuedby the three parts it containeth
, as I haue feene

them alligorizcd in lome Antiquities. For, firfl, the booke beeing alwaies a

partofholie writ, implieth a renunciation of all the promifes therein contai-

ned. Secondly, the touching it with ourhandes
,
inferreth the like defiance of

our works, neuer to be fuccesfull or helping vnto vs. Thirdly, the kifsing of the

booke, importeth a vaine mislpending ofour vowes and praiers, ifwee falfifie

any thing thereby averred.

79

Lib.z. cap. J.

Lib.%. HiJJo.

CHAP. XXV.

The endeuour which Afranius vfed to returneto

fflerda • butfailed in his defigne.

eti%
HE matter beeing in this extreamity

; oftwo meanes which

were left vnto them
, it was thought the readier and more

expedient,to returne to llerda. Eor,hauing left there behind

the a littleCorne,they hoped to takefomegoodcour/efor the

1

fequelk Tnrraco wasfurther off,& therebyfubteci to more

casualties concerning their paffage. In regard whereofthey

1 2 . refolued

Ctcfe.r.
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rejolued of theirformer courfe,andJo difiodged themfelues.

Cafar, hauingfent his Caualrie before ,
to incumber andretardthe reare-

guard,followed after (himfelfe) with the legions. The hindmoft troepes oftheir

^Armte, were conjlrained (without any intermifston oftime) iofight with our

horfemen.And their manner offight was thus • Ccrtaine expedite Cohorts,free

ofcartages,marchedin the reare oftheir Army ,
and in open andchampainepla-

ces
,
many ofthefe Cohorts made aftand,

to confront our Caualrie. If they were

to afeendvp a Hill, thenature oftheplace did eafily repell the danger wherwith

they were threatned ‘,forafmuch asfitch as went before, might eafilyfrom the

higherground,protect them thatfollowed after : but
,
when they came to a val-

ley or defeent ,
that thofe that were in theformer rankes , could not helpe them

in thereare j the horfemenfrom thevpperground, didcaft their weaponswith
great eafeandfacility vpon the Enemy. And then cotinually they were ingreat

hazard anddanger : andftillas they approched neere vntojuchplaces, they cal-

ledto thelegions,and willed them to make aftand with their Infignes,andfo by

greatforce andviolence , expelledour Caualrie.

Who beeing retired backe, they wouldfuddainly takea running
,
andget all

downe into the valley. And prefently againe , beeing to afeende into higher

ground, they would there make aftand : for,
they werefofarrefromhauing help

oftheir owneCaualry (whereof they hadgreat number) that they were gladde

to takethembeeweene their trcopes
,
(being much affrighted with former in-

counters) andfo tofhelter andpretett them:ofwhom,ifanychaunced(vpon oc -

cafion) toftray afide out ofthe rout theArmy held, they wereprefently attached
by Cafars horfemen.

Thefight continuing in this manner,
theyproceededflowely on their way,and

aduauncedforwardbut by little and little ; and oftentimes,ftoodftill tofuccour

and relieue theirparty
,
as then itfell out. For, hauing gone butfoure miles on

their way (beeing very hardly laide to, andmuch pre[fedby our Caualrie) they

tooke to an exceeding high hill ; and thereputting themfelues into onefront ofa

battell,fortified their Campe, keeping their cartages laden vpon their horfes. As
foone as theyperceiued that Cafars Campe wasfette ,

and thatthe tents were

vp,and their horfesput tograffeythey roj'efuddainly about mid-day
,
vpon hope

offome refpite , by reafon of our horf' put out tofeeding, and went on their

iourney.

WhichCafarperceiumg,rofe and followedafter , leauingafewe Cohorts to

keepethe cariages : and about the tenth hoare
,
commaunding theforragers and

horfemen to be called backe, and tofollow after j Inftanily the Caualrie retur-

ned, andbetooke themfelues to their accuftomedcharge.

Thefight wasvery ftjarpe in the reare, infomuch as they were ready to tume
their backes. Many fouldiers, andfame ofthe Centurions were flaine. Cafars

troopespreacedhard vpon them,and threatned the onerthrowe oftheir whole

Armie infomuch,as they had neither meanes to choo/e a fitplace to incampein
,

nor toproceedeforward in their march. Whereby they were neceffartlie infor-

cedto make aftande ,
and to pitch their Campe farre from any water, in an

vnequailand difaduantageousplace : but cffixr forbare to meddle withthem,
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for thefame reajons that haue btenformerly declared :andfor that day
,
would

not fttffcr thefouldtcrs to fet vp their Tents, that they might bee the readier to

folow after,at what timefoeuer by night or by day they (hold offer to break away.

T(^c Enemy, hauing obferuedthe defeff ofour Campe, implotedall that night

in aduauncing their workes,
and in cajting their Camp with an oppoftefront to

our Armie. The like they did all the next day • butfo itfell out
,
that by how

much their Campe was broughtfurther on, and thefortification grew necrer to

fimfhing , byfo muchfurther off they werefrom water : andfo remediedone etiil

with a worfe mifehiefe. Thefirft night, none ofthem went out oftheirCamp to

fetch water : and the next day
,
they led out all their troopes together to water,

butfent no man out toforrage. Whereby C&far
,
finding them opprefed with

manie mconueniences, chofe rather toforce them to a compoftion , then tofight

with them.

THE OBSERVATION.
N this rroublcfome and confufcd retreit, which thefe Commaun-
dersvndertookejtorcgainetheaduantagesthat formerly they had

quitted at Ilcrda, we may obferue the difficulties attending a weaker

partie
,
when they would free themfclucs from the prefiiircs of a

firong confronting enemie. For, the frailetie ofhumane fortune, isalwaiesfo

yoaked with incomberances, and hathfo many lets from the natitie weaknef-

fes ofitowneindeuour jthatifthe oppofitionof forraine malice, fhallthere-

withall vnhappilie concurre, to ftoppe the current ofour defires, there is little

hope of better fuccefle, then that whic h the ordinarie condition ofextrea mi-

tie doth afford .-which is, to hazard the perill ofa wound, in fecking to auoide

the fmart of a rodde ; and to fall into Scyila, vpon a defire wee haue to fhunne Incijit Scyi-

Charybais, according as it befell this partie. Whercinlet vsfurthernorethe 'iam t c»picnsvi-

aduantage which aCommaunder hath,either to take orleauc, when he is able
t,ire char)Um -

to ouer-maifter the Enemie in Caualric: for, the horfmen, feruing an Armie

Roiall,by making difeoueries, by forraging,by giuing refeue vpon a fudden,by

dooing execution, and retarding an Enemy in his march, if(otier-awed by the

Caualryof the Enemy) they cannot performe thefe feruiccsasis requifite^the

contrary partie is the ftronger by fo many aduantages.

CHAP. XXVI.

C&far went about to inclofe the Enemy,
and be to hinder Qcejar.

Hcwbeit, Cafar laboured to inclofe them about with a ditch and

a rampier, to the end he might with better eafe hinder theirfud-

dainefallies and eruptions,
to which he thought the Enemy would

neceffarily betake themfclues.

/ y The

Cafar.
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Horaoclaua,

figno dato.

Tela tcne iam

miles,ait,ferret

qiie rHaiti fub-

trahe, non yllo

confiet mibi fem-

inine bclluym-

:itus baud gra

tis iugnlo <]M

j>rouocatbo(lem

Lucan, lib. 4 .

The Enemy beeingftraightnedfor want offorrage, and to the end aljo they

might be the readier to efcape away ,
caufed all their horfesofcariageto be kil-

led: and in thefe workes and confutations were two daiesfpent. The thirdday

,

agreatpart ofCafars workes being alreadyperfecied, theenemy (to hinder the

bufmefs intended, concerningthefortifications ) about two of the clocke in the

afternoone,
made thealarum, brought out the legions, and imbattelled them-

fclues vnder their Campe, Cafar calleth back the legionsfrom their worke ; and

commaunding all his horfe to troope together
,
putteth his Army in battell. For

,

hauingmadefuchafbewofvnwillingnefs to buckle with the enemy, again
ft the

willofthefouldier and opinion ofall men, hefoundhimfelfefitbiecl therevpon

to much inconuenience : howbeit
,
he was refolued

(
for the reafons alreadyfpe-

cifed) not toJlnke a battell ; and the rather at this timeftor that thefpace be-

tweene his Campe and the enemies
,
was fo little

,
that ifhe hadput the to flight,

it couldnot haue muchauailed him
, for the gaining ofa perfell and abfolute

vifforie. For, theirCampes werenot aboue 2000footeafunder ; whereof the

Armies tooke vp twoparts
,
and the thirdwas leftfor incurflon andaffault. So

that ifbee hadgiuenbattellin that neerenefs of the Campe
,
they would haue

foundafpeedy retreit vpon their ouerthrow. For which caufe
,
hee refolued to

fland vpon his defence,andnot togiue the onfet andcharge them firft.

Afranius hadput his Army in a double battell : thefirjl , confifing offue le-

gions j andthe Auxiliary cohorts
,
which vfuallyferued in thewinges, werenow

placedforfuccours, andmade thefecond battelL

Cafars Armie was orderedin a triple battell ; thefirft was offoure cohorts
,

a peece ofthefiue legions : thefecond, ofthree ; and the thirdagaine of three of
each legion,following in order. The Archers andSlingers were in the midft,
theCaualrieonthefides. Beeingthus both imbattelled, theyfeemedto obtaine

theirfeuerall ends ; Cafar, not tofight vnleffe he wereforcedto it : and the 2f-

nemy, to hinder Cafars fortification . But the matter beeing drawen out in

length, theyfoodimbattelled vntill/mnefetting : and then returned both into

their Campes.

It is hard cat-

ching Hares

with vnwilling

houndes.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

Ontra opinionemenim militum
,
famamque omnium videri prxlio

diffugijfeynagnu detrimentu afterebat, faith the hiftorie. Whence
we may oblerue two points j Firfi.that a Commaunder in ftriking

a field, mud partly be dire&cd by his Armie : for^ he may neither

fight againft the liking of the fouldier, norwith-hold them fro fighting when

they are willing to imbrace it, ifother circumftances doe indifferentlie con-

curre there-withall. For, when men are comaunded to doe what they would

doc, the matter is throughlie vndertaken ; and the ifiiic is commonlie anfwc-

rable to the readinefs of their defires : but, being retrained in their affe&ions,

and put befides their aptnefs of their voluntarie difpofition , there gtoweth

fuch
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fuch a contrarietie beeweene the GeneralJs order, and the louldiers obedience,

as will hardly fympathife to beget good fortune.

And if a Leader ofthat fame and opinion, and fo well knowne to his Army

asCaTar was, grew into diflaflcwith hisfouldiers,vpon fo good caufes which

he had to fhunne a battcll ?• what hazard that Connnaunder runneth into, who

Gldome or neuer gaue argument of his refolution in this kind, may be concei-

ued by this paflage. The fecond thing which I note, is, that a Generali muft

learne cfpeciallie to difguife his intendements, by making fhew of that which

he meaneth not. For, albeit the more iudicious fort ofmen are not fo well fa -

tisfied with pretences as with deedcs
:
yet foralmuch as the condition of Prin-

ces, contrary to the manner of priuate perfons, requirerh fucha direction of

bufinefs, as may rather fute with fame and opinion, then with particular ends;

it behooueth them tovfefuch gloflcs,as may take away all petulant and (mi-

ller interpretations, hovvfoeuer their courfes may aime at other purpoles. And
certainely,thc generalitie ofpeople,are better paid with apparances then with

truth ; according as Machaucll hath obferued. But concerning Caefar, that

w hich Ephicrates laid ofhimfelf, hailing imbattelled his Army to fight ? That

he feared nothing more, then that his enemic knew not his valour : may more
properliebcfaidhccrc. For, there was nothing abufed the Enemy more ,

or

made them take vp fo many Brauados, or vfe fo much delay before they came

to compofition, but that they knew not Ctefar. For, as the Eagle is able to

mount aloft, in all feafons and temperatures of the ayre ; fo was his (word flee-

led, to make way through all refiflance.

Cateris morta-'

libtis in eo flant

conjilia quid Ji-

lt conducere pa-

tent. Trinapum

diuirfa fors ejl\

quibus praapua

rerum ad fama
diritrenda . Ta-

cit.

V yniuerfale

,

de git huomimjt

pafee, cojidi

quello cbepaie,

come di quello,

cite e anji : mol-

tcyoltejimuo-

uono piu per le

ofe cbe paiono,

die per quelle

cbefono. Lib. l.

j

Sop. Tit. Liy.

leap. if.

\Omnvs aier -A-

quiU penetrabi-

lis.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION,

i

N the next place, the manner oftheir imbattelling commeth to be

obferued : which generally in all Editions runneth thus j Acies erat

dframana duplex, legio V. et III. in fubftdjs locum alaria cohortis

obtinebat .-Ccefaris triplexfedprimam aciem quaterna cohortes ex

V. legtone tenebant. HasfubfidtariA
,
terna, etrurfus alta totidem[ua cuiufque

leptomsjubfequebantur
:
fagittarjfunditorefq^ mediacotinebantur acie.eqni-

tatus latera cingebat : Andncedeththehelpeof fome excellent Criticke, to

make it haue anfwerable fenfe to the other parts ofthis hiflorie. For Grft, how
fhall we vnderfland thofe wordes, Acies Afraniana duplex

,
legio V.et 111. in

fubfidijs ? Shall we take the meaning to be, that the firfl legion flood in front,

and the other flood for fuccours behind ? Or fhall we take it with Faernus
;
A-

cies Afraniana duplex : ex legioneprima,et tertia
,
infubftdjs locum alar

i

a co-

hortes obtinebant ? But neither by the one,or by the other, is there found more
then two legions : whereas there is exprefle mention of fine

,
befidcs the co-

horts of the Countrey. And therefore, as not knowing other more probable,

I hauctranflated it according to Lipfius correction, and made the text thus?

Acies erat Afraniana duplexfegionum quinque : et infubftdjs locum alariA co-

hortes, obtinebant*

e. The

Their manner

ot imbattellmo

Lib. 4. de mili-

tia Romana.
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Cafar,

The firft bactell confifted offiue legions j
and the fecond, ot the bpamlh and

Auxiliarie forces. ThelikehelpemuftbefenttoCarfar; for, otherwife, the

text doth affoord him but few cohorts: handing thus, Primarn aciem quater-

n& cohortes,ex quinta lcgione,tenchant. Has ternA, et rurjus alia&c. For,vn-

doubtedly ,
Crefar had fiue legions equall to Afranius

;
but, being farre inferior

vnto him in Auxiliarie troopes, was driuen to a more artificial! diuifion^ to

helpehisweakenefsin that point. And therefore, as the fameCritick hath

mended it, we are to read, Quaterna cohortes ex quinque legiombus: which

bringeth forth this (enle; In the firft battell were fiue times foure cohorts; in

the (econd, fiue times three cohorts, and as many in the third battell. And by

the addition olfuacuiufque legionis,uwppcaieih , that euery legion wasfodi-

uided into three parts, that it had foure cohorts in the firft battell
, three in the

fecond, and three in the laft.

Concerning the fpace which their Armies imbattelledtookevp
, it appea^

reth, that the whole diftance betweene their Campes
,
contained two thou-

fand foote ; whereofeither Armic tooke vp one third
,
beeing 666 foote, 1 1

1

pafes, a little more then a furlong .-but that altered more or lefle, as place and

occafion required.

CHAP. XXVII.

The Treatie of Peace.

HE next day, Cafar went about to finifh andend theforti-

fication which he had begun ; and theEnemy
,
to try whether

fj) they mightfind afoord in the Ritter Sicoris
,
andfoget otter.

Which beeingperceiued , Cafar caned ouer the light armed

Germanes , andpart ofthe Caualrie ,
and di/pofed them in

guard along the Riuer banke. At lengthy beeing befieged

&

fhut vp on allfdes,andhauing kept their horfes without meatefoure daies toge-

ther, befides their extreame want ofwater, woodand come ,they required par-

lee : and that (ifit might be) infomeplace oat of the prefence of the fouldier.

Which Cafar denied , vnleffe it were inpublique. Wherevpon,Afranius hisfonne

was giuen in hojlage to Cafar} andfo theyprefented themfelues in aplace ofCa-

firs appointing.

i^And in the hearing ofboth the Armies
,
Afranius fpakc to this effetf ;

7hat
he was not to be offended

',

neither with them nor with thefouldier , for beeing

faithfulland obedient to theGenerallCn.Pompcius j but now,hauing madefuf-

feientproofe oftheir dutie ,
they had alfo throughly fufered for thefame ,

ha-

uing indured the extreamitie ofwantin allnecefjarieprouifons : Infomuch as

now they werefhut vp as women, keptfrom water
, keptfromgoing out

,
opprest

with agreater waightofgriefe in bodie,andofdishonor in their reputation,then

they were able to beare: and therefore did confeffe themfelues to hevanquifhed

and
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and outreome .-praying andbefeechwg, that if there were any mercy left , cney

might not vndergoe theextreamity ofFortune, And this hee dehuered as hum-
bly and demifsiuely a s was pofstble.

To which,Cafar anfwered ;
That thefe tearmes ofcomplaint and compafsien

could be vfed to no man more vnproperly then himfelfeforjvhere-as euery man
el/e did his duty

;
he onely

, vponfit conditions oftime andplace, rejujed to fight

; with them
,
to theend all circumflances might concurre to a peace : albeit his

.
Army hadfujferedmuch rvrongjn the death and/laughter oftheirfellowes-,yet
he hadkept andpreferuedfuch oftheirparty as were in hispower

,
and came of

their owne accord to moueapeace. Wherein they thought
, they went about to

procure the fafety ofalltheirfellowes :fo that the whole courfeof his procee-

ding with themjconfijledofclemency, HowbeityheCommaunders themfelues
,

abhorredthe name ofPeace3
&• hadnot kept the lawes either oftreatie or truce:

For
,
they hadcaufed manyfimplemen to be mafsacred andJlaine, that were de-

cerned by afhew oftreaty. Andtherefore it had befallen them ,
as it happeneth

for the mofipart toperuerfe andarrogant perfonsjoJeeke andcarnejlly to de-

fire that whicha little before they hadfoolifhly contemned.

Neither would he take the aduantageofthis theirfubmifsion ,
or ofany other

opportunity oftime^either to augment hispower
, ortoftrengthen his partie:

but he onely required, that thofe Armies might be difeharged, whichfor many
yeeres together had been maintainedagainfl him. For

,
neither were thofe fine

Lfgionsfor any other caufefent into Spainejior thefeauenthinrolled therejior

Jo many andfogreat Namesprepared ,
norfuch experienced and skilfull Com

-

maundersfclefted and appointed {fornone of thefe needed tokeepe Spaine in

qu -t ) nothingheereofwas preparedfor thevfe and behoofe of the Prouince
}

which [by reafon oftheir long continuance ofpeace) needed not any fuch afsi-

fiance . All thefe thingesmere long agoepronided in a readinefse againfi him •

SVevv formes of gouernment were made and ordained against him ; That

one and thefame man,fhouldbc refiant at thegates ofRome ,
haue the whole

fuperintendencie and direction oftheCittiebufinefs : andyet notwithfianding
,

holdtwo warlike Prouincesforfo manyyeeres together
,
being abjentfrom both

ofthem.

K^Againft him, andfor his mine , were changed the ancient Rights and Cti

fiomes ofMagifiraciefinfending men at the endoftheir Pretor(hip or Conful-

fhip,to thegouernment ofProuinces, as was alwaies accuftomed ; but in lien of

them
,
were chofenfome that were allowedO' authorifed by afew. Againfl h:m

theprerogatiueofage didnothingpreuaile : but
,
whofoeuer they were that in

former warres hadmadegoodproofe of their valour , were now called out to co-

maund Armies. To him onely was denied, that which was granted to all other

Generalls^that when they had happily brought thinges to an end
, they might

difmijje their Armie
,
andreturne home with honour

,
or at the leafi 5

without

dishonour.

All which things, hee notwithfianding both hadandwouldfuffer patientlie-,

neither did he nowgoe about to take their Armyfrom them ,
and retaine them

inpayfor himfelfe, which hee might eafily doe: but that they fhould not haue

meanes

nunc fold

tnihi eft orandet

cauf.tfaint it,

Si ’nit dona’An
Cafarte credere

vita.
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meanes to make head againft him. And therefore ,
as it was faid before

, they

(houldgoe out ofthe Prouinces^and difeharge their Army ; ifthey didJo , hee

would hurtnoman : But thatwas the onely and lafl meanes ofpeace.

Muilta, qwt »0-

ftra canfa. nun-

qna faceremus

facimus caufa

amicorum. Cice-

ro L&lius.

Quiyiniuntur

yiclam habent

hnguam. Tin.

ttellii itafnfcipi-

atur, yt nihil a

litid, ni/ipax,

qu&fita yidea-

tur. Cice. lib. I

de ojfci.

OBSERVATIONS.

Here is not any one vertue, that can chalenge a greater meafiire of

honour, or hath more prerogatiue either amongft friends or ene-

mies, then fidelitie. For which caufe it is, that men are more ftri6t

'in matters committed to their truft, for the behoofe ofothers
,
then

they can well be, if the fame things concerned themfelucs. And yetneuerthe-

lefte, there is a £>uatenus in all indeuours,and feemeth to be Jimittcd with fuch

apparencie, as true affedioti may make ofa good meaning : & was the ground

which Afranius tooke to moue Ca?far for a pardon
5
Non effe aut ipfis aut mili-

tibusfuccenfendum ,
quodfidemergalmperatorem Cn.Pompeiumconferuare

voluerint
,
fedfatis iamfecifse offcio,fatisquefupplicij tuliffe. &c. which hee

dcliuered inaftile futing his fortune. For3asComina:us hath obferued, Men
in feare, giue reuerent and humble words : and the tongue is euer conditioned

to be the chiefeft witnefsof otir fortune.

On the other fide, Caefar produced nothing for his part, but fuch wrongs

as might feeme valuable to make good thofe courlcs which he profecuted : as

h'rft,iniuries done by them, and that in the higheft degree of blame againft his

fouldiersjthat went but to fecke for peace. Iniuries done by their Generali, in

fuch a fafhion, as (pared not to euert the fundamental! rights of the State, to

bring him to mine and confufion. Wherby hee was moued to indeuour that,

which Nature tieth euery man vnto, Propellereiniuriam : and hauing brought

it to thefe tearmes wherein it now flood, he would giue affurance to the world,

by the reuenge he there tooke, that hee entered into that warre for this onelie

end, that he might liue in peace: and fo required no more but that the Armic

fhould be difmifted.

CHAP. XXVIII.

The execution of the Articles agreed vpon.

HE conditionspropounded3 were most acceptable&>plea-

% 'lS^!

fi*i t0 thefouldiers j
as might appeare by them :for> beeing

in thecondition ofvanquifhedperfons,
andtherevpon ex-

pelling a hard meafure offortune ; to be rewarded with

libertie
,& exemption ofArmcs ,

wasmore then they could

expetf: infomuch
,
as where there grew a controuerfe of

; the time andplace oftheir difmifsion ,
they all generally

Jlanding
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Fanisfluulm.

Hoc petimus,

viffosne tecum

ere cogas.

Luc.

(landing vpon the ramplerftignfed both by their
/
peeches and by their handes,

that their defire was it wight be done infantly \ for,
it couldnot beeprouided by

any affurance,
that it would continuefirmc , ifit were deferred vntill another

time. AfterJome dfpute on eachfide ,the matter was in the endbrought to this

ifjue thatfuch as had houfes&pojjefsions in Spainefjould be difchargedpre-

fently,and the reft at the Riuer Varus. It was conditioned
,
that no wan fould

be iniuriedythat no wanjhould beforced againjl his wil, to befwornevnder Ca-

firs commaund.

Cafarprowfed tofurnifJj the with Corne,vntillthey came to the riuerVarus:

adding withal, that whatfoeuer any one had loft in the time of the warre, which

(hold befound with any ofhisfouldiers,
(hold be reftored to (uch as loft it,or ifit

were not to be had,hepaid the value therofin mony.lfany cotrouerfie afterward

grew amongst thefouldiers ,
Peireius& Afranius oftheir owne accord brought

the matterfrom time to time before Cafar. \^As, when the Souldiers grew al-

moft into a mutinyfor want ofpay ,
theComaunders affirming thepay day was

notyet come
,
it was required that Cafar might vnderftand the caufe,

and both

parties were contented with his arbitrement.

A thirdpart ofthe Army beeing dijmiffed in thofe two dales
, heecommaun -

dedtwo legions to march before their Army
,
and the reft tofollow after

,
and

continually to incampe themfelues notfanefrom them: andappointed tuf-

as Catenas, a Legate
,
to take the charge ofthat bufimefs. This courfe beeing ta-

ken
,
they marched out ofSpaine to the Riuer Varus, andthere difmiffed the refl

oftheir Armie.

OB St RVAT 10 N S.

HE Riuer Varus diuideth GalliaN arboncnfis,from Italie,-and was

\
thought an indifferent place to difcharge the Armie, wherby there

might be an end made ofthat warre. Wherein ifany man dcfire to

feeaparallelldrawne, betweene Ctefar and the other Leaders for

matter ofwarre, it (hall fuffice to take the iffue for a fquare of their directions;

beeing drawne to this head within fortie daies after Casfar came within fight of

the Enemy, as Curio noteth in his fpeech to the fouldiers.

Cato, feeing the profperousfuccefleofCzefaragainft Pornpey, faid there

was a great vncertaintie in the gouernment of their Gods : Alluding perad-

uenture to that ofPlato in his Politickes
,
where hee faith

;
that there are ages,

wherein the Gods doe gouerne the world in their owne pcrfons: and there

are other times, wherein they altogether ncgleCt the fame; theworld taking a

courfe quite contrarie to that which theGods direfted. But Lucan fpake from

a furer ground, where hee faith j

Vittrix caufa Dijsplacuit‘,fed vitfx Catoni.

And thus cndcth the firft Commentarie.

THE

I{erumab euen-

tu,fafla notan-

da putes.

Lib.z. Ciuil.
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THE SECOND COMMENTA
rie of the Ciuill Warres.

(•••)

THE ARGVMENT.

His Commentarie hath three fpeciall parts
$
The firft,

containing the fiege of Marfcileis : the ftrange works,

and extreame indeauours to take and to keepe the

Towne. The fecondexpreffeththe vaine labour which Varro,

Pompeies Lieutenant,vndertooke, after that Afranius and Pe-

treius were defeated, to keepe the Prouince of Andoiozia out

ofCaefars power and commaund. And the third part confiftcth

of the expedition Curio made into Affrica
5
and endeth with his

ouerthrowe

.

CHAP. I.

The preparations for the fiege, afwell within as

without the Townê

.

Hilft thefe things were deoing in Spaine,
C.Treboni-

us the Legate
,
beeing left to befiege Marfelleis ,

had

beQunnein twoplaces to raife Mounts, to make Man-

tilets and Towrcs against theTowne : One
,
next vnto

the Port where the Shippes lay -,and the other, in the

_ way leadingfrom Gallia and Spaine into the towne

,

mjt vponthecreekeof thefea ,
neerevnto the mouth ofthe Rhone. For , three

parts ofMarfelleis are in a manner wafhed with the fea : and thefourth is that

which gtueth paffage by land', whereof thatpart which belongeth to the Cdfllc

(by reajon of the nature oftheplace,fortified with a deepe ditch) would require

a Ion
i
and difficultfege. For theperfecting ofthofe workes,

7rebonites had co-

maunded out ofall the Prouince, greatfore of horfesfor cartage
,
and a multi

tude of men ;
requiring them to bringrods to make Hurdles

,
and oihermaten-

alls for theworke : uhich beeing prepared and brought together
,
heeraifeda

Mount offour e/corefoote high.

K. But
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Portions

Agger

Tefitido.

Artilcry dei i-

ued from Ar
cus and Telum

Lib. io. ca. 17

Lib. i-Uifto.

Haltjht Pe-

trari£.

Butjttcb was theprouijicn, which ofancient time they hadjlored vpin the

towne , efall equipageandneceffariesfor the wane,
withfuchproutfton of mu-

nition and engines,
that no Hurdles made ofroddes or Ofiers, were able to beare

out theforce thereof. For
,
out oftheirgreat Bahjl/x, theyfhot beames oftwclue

foote long,pointed with Iron ,
withfuch force , as they would pearce through

foure courfes ofHurdles , andJlicke in the earth . Whereby they were forced to

roofe their Gallery,with timber ofafootefquare,
and to bring matter that way

by hand.To make the* Mounts aTrjludo offixtie foote in length was alwaies

carted before,for theleuclling oftheground, made ofmightyftrong timber, co-

ueredand armedwith all things which might defend itfromftones,
or what elfe

fhouldbe caftvpon it. But thegreatnefs ofthe workefthe height ofthe wall, to *

gether with the multitude ofFngins , did retard and hinder the proceeding

thereof.

Moreouer,the Albici did makeoftenfalliesoutofthetowne ,
Jettingfre to

the mounts and to the turrets ; which were kept by ourfouldters with greatfa •

cilitieand cafe,forcingfuch asfaliedout to returne withgreat Ioffe.

Lib. q.cap. 29 .

OB SERFAT 10 NS.

Auing defcribed in the former Commentaries thefe Engines&
workesheere mentioned, the Reader may pleafe (for his better

fatisfadtion) to review thofc places > as alfo further to note, that

the word Artilery, was brought downe to thefe ages from the

vie ofancient Engins, which confided of thofe twoprimitiues,

Arcum and Telum. And, according as diuerfitie of Art& wit found meanes

to fit thefe to vfe and occafions/o had they fcuerall and diftinft names ; wher-

ofl find chiefely thefe, Balifta,Catapult£,Tolenones ,
Scorpiones, Onagri: Of

each ofwhich ,there arc diuers and fcuerall forts ;
as firft, of the Balifta, fomc

were called Centenaria

:

others, Talentaria,according to the weigh t ofthe bul-

let or weapon they (hot. Ofthe rate and proportion whereof, Vitruuius, anc

his learned interpreter Daniel Barbarus, haue made accurate defeription . A
gaine/ome were made to fhoote ftones: as appeareth by that of Tacitus, Mag-

nitudine eximia
,
quartadecima legionis Balifta ingentibus[axis hoftilema-

ciemproruebat ; and others, to fhoote dartes and piles of timber, headed with

Iron*, as is manifefted by th is place. Moreouer, the maner of bending of thefe

Engines made a difference, fome being drawnc vp with a wrinch or ferue, and

fome with a wheele,fome hauing long armes,and others hauing (hort : but the

firings were generally either all offinowes or ofwomens haire, as ftrongeft&
fureftofany other kind. Ofthefc,Vegeciuspreferreththe Balifta, and theO-

nagri
,
as vnrefiftable when they were skilfully handled . The word Onagri

,

as

AmianusMarcellinusnoteth, wasofa later ftampe, andimpofed vponthofe

Engines which former time called Scorpiones

,

and was taken from the nature

ofwildeAfles, that are laid tocaft ftones backward with their feere at the

Hunters, with fuch violence, that oftentimes they dafhed out their braines.

Ini
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Inthetimcof Batbarilme,allthelehngincs were gcnetally eaJiwO ^ango-

nella : as appearcth by Viginierus,in his Annotations vpoOnofandcr. Which
is Jikcwiie fhewed^by that which Moifler Camden hath inferted in the deferip-

1

tion of Eedfordfhire, concerning the fiege of Bedford Caflie, in thetime of
j

Henry the third, out ofan Authour that was prefent ; Ex parte orientals fuit v-
AnJf Mag-

_ J
, „ . , n i

<roneUum,3. bat-1

na Petrana, et duo Mangonella, qua quottdie lurnm wfeftabant : et exparte ccrerorbrea-

occidentis duo Mangonella,qua turrim vetercm contriuerunt, etvnumMango-

nellum exparte Aufirali,di'C. But our powder hailing blowne allthefe out ot

vie, it were tonopurpoletoinfiltlongervpon them.

. CHAP. II.

The Marfellians prepare themfclues

for a Seafight.

N themeane time , L. Nafidius beeingfent byCn. Pompeius

with a Nauie offxteenefhippes (amongst which
,
fomefevv

had their beake-headofIron) to thefuccour andfupply ofL.« remitins andthe Marfelians , hepajjed the(Iraights ofsici-

aETy i liebeforeCttrio had intelligence thereof: and putting into

Mef]ana
,
by reafon ofthefuddaine terrour ofthe principall

men , and the Senate that tooke themfclues tofight, hefurprifed one Ship in the

roadandcaried her away., andfo held on his courfe to Marfr,llies. And
, hauing

fent aJmall Barke before,he certified Lomitius andthe re(l,ofhis comming-, ex-

horting them by allmeanesyhat ioyning theirforces with hisfupplies,they would

once againegiuefight to Brutus Nauie.

The Marfellians, fince theirformer onertbrowe, hadtaken the likenumber of

fhippes out oftheir treenail, and new rigged and trimmed them, and with
great induflriefurnifhedandmanned themfor thatferuice :for ,

they wanted
neither Oare men, Mariners, Sailers, nor Pilots, fitfor thatpurpofe. To thefe

they added certaine Fifber-boates, andfenced them with fights and couerings
,

that the Oare-men might be fafefrom cafling weapons ; and thefe hefilledwith

dickers and Engines. The Nauie beeing thusfurnifhedandprepared, the Mar-

feIlians (incitedandflit red vp with theprayers and teares ofoldmen, women
andmaides, togiue help and defence to their Cittie in time ofextreame danger

and tofight with no lefje courage andconfidence then formerly they had accuflo-

wed) went allaboard withgreat courage , as itcommeth to paffe through the

commonfault ofNature ;
whereby weput more confidence in things vnfeene and

vnknowne , or otherwife aremore troubled thereat : according as it then happe-

ned. For, the camming of Nafdius had filled the Cittyfull ofaffured hope and

courage : and thervpon,hauing agood wind,they left the Port,& came&found

Nafidius at Taurenta (a Caflle belonging to the Marfellians)& therefitted the-

feluesfor a fight j
incouraging ea ch other againe, to a valiant cariage ofthat fer-

uice, and confulting how it might be beflperformed.

K 2. The

ker, commeth
ourEnglilh

word Nlunslc.

Cxfitr.

Afefsina.

Tolous.
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Arles

.

Quod mdxim'e

volunt, tdfacilt

credmt.

Virgil. lib. 2 .

Acnead.

The rightfquadron was giuen te the MarfeIlians ,
and the left to Najiaius.

And to theplace repaired Brutus ,
hauing increafed the number of his Shippes

:

for ,
thofefixe which he tookefrom the MarfeIlians, he hadadded vnto the other

which Csfar hadcaufedto be made at Arleata ,
and had mendedthemfnce the

lajlfght, andfittedthem with allnecefsariesfor men ofwarre . ^And there-

vpon, exhorting hisfouldiers to contemne the Enemy , as a vanquifhed partie,

hauing alreadyfoiled and ouerthrowne them when they were in theirflrength,

theyfetforwardagainIt them withgreat ajfurance.

Out oftheCampe ofC.Trt bonius, 0sfrom all thofe higherplaces they might

eaflyperceme andfee in the Cittie , how all the youth which remained in the

towne, and all the aged, with their wiues and children
, didfrom the publtque

places ofguard, andfrom the towne walles
, firetch out their handes towards

heauen : or otherwife runne to their churches and 7emples
; and thereproflra-

ting them/elues before their Images
,
diddefire vUIorieoftheir Gods« Neither

was thereany ofthem all that didnot think e, the euent of alltheirfortunes to

confifi in that dalesferuice :for ,
the chiefejl of all their ablemen, and the befl of

all jorts and degrees
,
were by name calledout

,
and intreated togoe aboardJo

theend ifany difafter or mifchauncefhould happen, they mightfee nothin'’ fur-

ther to beindeauouredfor theirfafetie ; and if they ouercame ,
they might refl

in hope tofaue their Cittie, either by theirowne valour or byforrame helpe.

OBSERVATIONS.

^nrmunifit vitio nature, vtinvifis, latitantibus , atqueincognitis

rebus
,
magis confidamus , vchementiufque exterreamur

,
vt turn

accidit. In cafes of hazard, things brought vnto vs by report, doe

more abufe our judgement, cither in concerning too great hopes,

or yeelding toomuchtodiftruft, then any matter prefent can mooue or in-

force: for, thefe perturbations attending vpon our will, are inlarged more

according to the qualitie of our defires, then as they are dire&ed bydifeourfe

of reafon ; and To draw men either eafily to belieuc what their wifhes doe re-

quire, or otherwife toreieft all as vtterly loft.

The vncertaintic whereof, and the disappointment enfuing thofe deceiua-

ble apprehenfions, hath brought the hope of this life into very flight account,

beeing reckoned but as the dreame of him that is awake > and as Pia fraus
,
or

a charitable delufion, to fupport vs through the hardchaunces of this world,

and to keepe mans hart from breaking : for, euery mans helpe is hope ; which
neuer affordeth prefent reliefe, but aftwageth the bitternefle of extreamitics,

by Dabit Beus his quoquefinem.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

The fight , and the Marfellians

onerthrove-,.

Hr. fight beeing begun , the Marfellians were wanting in

nopoint ofvalour : but hearing in mindfuch exhortation
as a little before hadbeenegiuen the by their friends, they

foughtfo refolutely as though they meant not tofight a-

gainc-, or as ifany onefhould chaunceto mifcarie in that

battclf hefhould make account that he did but anticipate

for a/mall moment oftime ,
the fatall end of hisfellow

Citti&ens
,
who vpon taking ofthe towne ,

were to vndergoe thefamefortune of

warre. Our Shippesputtingon by littleand little , were gladtogiue way to the

nimblenefs and mobility oftheir J.hipping,
which by the skillof their Pilots were

well managed, ^ydndifit happenedthat our men hadfoundmeanes to grapple

with any oftheirjhippes, theyprefently came on allfides to their reskew. Nei-

ther did the Albicifew themfeluesbackward when the matter came to hands ,

or were they inferiour to our men in courage or valour . Moreouer
,
out ofthe

lefferShipswerecafi infinite numbers ofdarts, and other weapons, wher-with

our men bufied infight werefuddainely wounded.

In this conflifl, two oftheir Triremes,hauing fpied Brutusfhippe (which by

herflaggemight eafily be difcerned) came violently againfi himfrom two con-

traryparts :but the danger beingforefeene, Brutus didfo preuaile through the

fwiftneffe ofhis Ship,that he a little out-fiript them whereby they coming with

theirfullfwinge, didfo encounter one another , that they were very much fha-

ken with the blowe
:
for,

the Beake-head ofonebeeing broken off\ the water was

ready to come in on allfides. IVhich beeing obferuedbyfome of Brutus partie

that were neere about
,
theyfet vpon them (beeing thus difirefjed) and quicklie

funke them both.

The Shippes that came with Nafdius,
werefoundofno vfc\ for, therewas

nof'ofjercdtherevnto them,either thefight oftheir Countrey, or the exhortati-

ons andpraiers oftheir kinsfolkes and allies, as motiues to hazard their Hues in

that quarrell: Jo that ofthem there was none wanting. Ofthe Ships that came
out from Marfellies, fiue were funke, andfoure taken. One efcaped with Nafi-

diusfleet, which made towards the hither Spaine. One ofthem that remained,

was fent before to Marfellies who comming as a meffenger before the refi, and

apprcching neere vnto the towne, ail the multitude ran out to heare the newes

:

which beeing once knowne, there wasfuch agenerall mourning and defolation,

as though the towne were inflantly to be taken by the Enemy. Notwithstanding,

they left not off to make readyfuch nccefsariess as were requifitefor defence of

thefame.
K i. OBSIR-
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Dio Cafsius.

TSJl’il turn ca-

pax fortuitoru

cjuam Mare.

Tacit. 14. Mfi-

nal.

*KingofAl-
giers in the

time ofSoli-

man.
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His was the fecond fight the Marfellians made, to keep the fea open

§1|g fortheaydeandrcIiefeoftheTowne;beeing otherwife ftraigbtlie

I
bcfieged by land, and yet not To tenderly cared as their fhutting vp

ky fea . ^ frec paflagC whereof, brought in all their profit in time

ofpeace, and their fuccours in times of warrej for which regard it was, that

they commended to their gods, the fucccfle of that enterprife, with as much
deuotion, as teares, vowes and prayers could exprefle.

The benefit aTowne befieged receiueth from an open inlet by fea, cannot

be better manifefted, then by the fiege ofOaltend ; for, by that occahon fpe-

cially, itinduredthe moft famous fiege that was in Chriftcndome thefetnany

yeeres. This L. Nafsidius, was rather a conftant friend to the caufe,then a for-

tunate Admirall : for afterwards, herefufed not to take the like ouerthrow for

Pompey the fonne, at Leucades, as hec did now for the father. And furely it

falleth out (whither it be through the vneertainety of fea-faring matters
,
or

that men haue fairer pretences at fea, to auoid occafions of hazard
, then are

found at land; or that Pauca digmn&fcuntur in Mari
^
according to the pro-

uerbe, or for what other caufelknowc not) that there arc few of rhofe which

fought honor in this kind ,
who haue attained the lead: part oftheir defires.And

yet neuerthelcffe,fome there are offamous memorie: as*Barbarufsa, atcr-

rour ofthe Leuant feas : A ndreas Auria, ofGenua,renowned for his great ex-

ploits vpon the Tuike: together with diners ofourowne Nation
5 asnamelie,

Sir Francis Drake, who for skill and fortune at fea, is held matchabie with anie

other whatfocuer : Betides, M. Candifh/or viages to the South, and Sir Mar-

tin Furbifher, for difcouerics to the North.

Howbeit, thefe latter times haue aduantage without comparifon of former

ages, through the inuention of the Sea compafs with the needle: which was

not found out little more then three hundred yeres agoe
3
by one Flavus,borne

in the kingdome ofNaples 5 without which, no (hippe can fhape a courfe in

the Ocean : and to which nothing can be added, more then to find a perfect &
ready dire&ion for longitudes.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IIII.

The workes which the legion arie Souldiers

made agarnH the Torme,
(*»*)

T ivas ob[truedby the legionariefouldiers
,
that had the

charge of the rightpartofthe work, that it would much
aduantage them again ft the often eruptions andfallies

ofthe Enemy , ifthey built a towre of Bricke vnder the

lownewall, infend ofa Hold or receptacle : which at

frit they made lowe and little
, cnelyfor therepelling ol

fudcaine a(faults. Thither they vfually retreited : and
from thence

, ifthey were ouer-charged , they made de±

fence,
either by beating backe, orprofecuting an Enemie. This towre was thir-

tiefootefquare, and the walles thereoffiuefoote thicke : but afterwards (as vfe

and experience is the maifter ofall things) itwasfoundbyinfight and indtifrii

ofmen , that this towre might be ofgreat vfe, ifit were raifcd to any height,and

was accordinglyperformed in thisfafhion.

li hen it was raifed to the height ofaforie,
they foframed thefloore ,

that the

ends ofthe ioyfies did not ijtiie out beyond thefides ofthe towre ; leaf any thing

mi^htbethruf out
,
on which thefre which the enemy fhould caft might take

hold : and then paued thatfloore, with as much bricke as the Mantelets andGa-

bions wouldfuffer to bee laid. Epon this tarras thus made
,
they laide croffe

beames along thefdes ,
as afoundation to an vpper forie

, for the toppe and co-

uermg ofthe towre. Andvpon thefe beames they raifed croffe timbers
,
thwar-

ting each otherfor thefides ofthe towre
,
and coupledthem at the top withfde

beames.

Thcfe croffe timbers were longer, andbare further out,then thefquare ofthe

towre ;
that there might be meanes to fafen couerings anddefences, againf the

blowes and darte' ofthe Enemy, whilst the workemen werefiniffjmg the walles

andfides ofthat building. Thetoppeorvpper forie ofthis towre ,
theylikewife

paued with bricke and day ,
that no fire might fafen on it and laid Mattereffes

on the toppe thereof, to the end thefloore might not he broken,with any weapons

\fot out ofEngines ,nor thepauemsntfnered inpeeces with fones cof out of

Catapults.

Aoreouer ,
they made three netting' or mats of Hawfcrs

,
equall in length to

theJides of the towre,andfourefootem breadth. And vponthofe three fdes

which confronted the Enemie, they fafined them vpon poles to hang before the

towre : which kind ofdefence they had in other places tried to beefproofe,& not

to bepearced with any weapon or engine. And as onepart ofthe towre came to

be coueredfwfed,andfortified, againf any violence ofthe enemy, they caned

their

Cafar.
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their Mantelets and defences to the rejt vnfimfhed. The top ofwhich towre,they

framed vpon theflrftftorie,
andthen raifed it vp with wrinches orfemes ,

at

farre as the clofe netting wouldfeme themfor a defence. And(o couered with
thefcfheltersandfafeguards , they built vp the fdes with bncke and then a-

gaineferuing vp the toppe higher, theyfitted theplace to build thefides higher :

and as they came to the height ofaftory, they laid the toyfies ofthefloorein fuch

fort, as the ends thereofwere hidandcouered with the wall orfides that were of
brick ; andfo from thatfiory,

theyproceededto another , byferuing vp the top

,

andraifing their netting. By which meanes , they built very fafelyfixeJlories

,

vvithoutanywoundor other danger at all ; and left windowes and loopeholes in

thefides,for theputting out of Engines infuch places as they thought conueni-

ent. When by means ofthat towre,they were in hope to defendthe works neere a-

bout it, they then made a Mufculum or moufe offixtiefoote in length,
& oftwo

foote timberfquare, to conuay themfafelyfrom this towre ofBricke, to another

oftheEnemies,
and to the towne wall:wherofthis was theforme They cut two

fidegroundfils ofequail length, andmade thefpace betweene them to containe

fourefoote ;
vpon them they eretfed little columnes offinefoote high

, and ioy-

nedthem together,putting braces ofan eafiefloping in fuch diflances, as the raf-

ters were to beplacedto beare vp the roofe : ana vpon thofe braces they laid raf-

ters oftwo footefquare,faftening them both at the ridge,and at the euings,with

platesand bolts ofIron. They lathed the roofe with lath offourefingers broad',

andfo the building beeing made with a gable ridge handfomlyfafhioned, the top

was laid allouer with clay, to keepe the Moufefrom burning $ and then couered

with tiles, which werefenced with leather, to the endthey might not be vvafhed

away withpipes orguttersofwater, which might bee laid to fallvpon them.

Andleaf thofe hidesfhouldbefpoiled, either withfire orgreatftones, they laid

Mattereffes vpon them.

This worke being whollie fmifhed neere vnto the towre
,
through the help and

meanes ofdefenfiue manteletsandgabions ‘,fuddenly before the enemy was a-

ware, with afhippe-engine and rolersputvnderit
,
they brought itfo neere a

towre ofthe enemies,that it ioyned to the wall thereof. The townefmen , bee-

ing vpon afuddaine appalled thereat, brought thegreateft ftones they couldget,

andwith leavers, tumbledthem dovvne from the wall vpon the moufe: but

theftrengthoftheworke did notfbrinke at the blowes , and vvhatfoeuer fell

vpon it, flided downe thefloping ofthe roofe. Which when theyperceiued, they

altered theirpurpofe, andgotpots ofRofinand Pitch, andfetting them on fire,

threwthem downe vpon the Moufe ; which tumbling downe from the roofe,

wereremoouedaway with long hookes andpoles. In the meane time
, thefonl-

diers that were within the Moufe,pulledout the lower(tones that werein the

foundation ofthe towre. This Moufe or Mantilet
,
was defended by our men

out ofthe bricke towre,with v veapons and engines : and by meanes thereof,the

Enemywasputfrom the walland the turrets ,fo that they could not well de-

fendthefame . Many oftheftones beeingfapped out ofthefoundation of the

towre,part thereoffuddenlyfell,<&* the reft leaned,as though it wouldnotftand

long after.
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Orafmuch as it requireth the labour ofan induftrious penne to fha-

dow out the effects of Induftrie
;
I will onely produce the cuidcnce

ofthefeworkcs,tofhewthepower it hath in humane adions
,
ra-

ther then by any ma: med or fhallow difcourfe,weakcn the force of

b great an Engine. Wherein, firll it may be noted,how in thefe and the like

attempting indeauours, one thin gdraWes on another, according as pradtife

makethouerturetomaifteries : For, our vnderltanding growing by degrees,

lath no intuitiue facultie to dilcerne perfection, but by little and little worketh

out exadtnels; making euery Morrow, yclterdaics fchollcr, as reafon findeth

mcanes of difeourfe from caufes to eflfedls, or from effedis to caufes.

And lo this Towre, made at firft but for a retreit of defence
,
gaue occafion

to let them fee the like, or better vfe thereof in the offenfiue part , if it were rai-

ed to a height conuenicnt for the fame; which they perfoimed with as much
Art as the wit ofman could vfe in luch a worke. For,hauing made the firft Uo-

rie,they then made the roofe, for the fheltcr and fafetie of the fouldicr; and

cruing it vp by little and little, they built the Tides, hauing fenced the open

pace with netting, for auoiding ofdanger; arming it with brickc and clay a-

^ainft fire, and with Matcerefles againft ffoncs and waights. And then againe

they proceeded to the making of that Mantilet or Mufcu!um,which gauc them

callage to the wall; building it with ftrongor rather ftrange timber, of two

foote fquare, framed fo artificially with braces, and ridging rafters
, and thofe

fo fitted, as neither fire, water, weapon, nor weight, could preuaile againft it.

And thus they laboured to game their owne ends, and bought Fortune with

imtneafurable indeauour.

Difcipultu prio-

poflerior dies

,

Aultu Gelhus.

CHAP. V.

The Marfelliansgota truce of the Romaines,

and braise it deceitfully .

HI Inemy
, beeing then much appalled at thefuddaine ru

ine andfallof the towre ,
andgreatlyperplexed atfo vnex

petteda mifchiefe^ and withalfjlrookewith afeareof the

wrath and indignation ofthe Gods ,
andofthefack&fpoile

oftheir Cittie ,
they came allvnarmed

,
thronging out ofthe

gates^wearing holy attire vpon their heads , andfiretching

cut their
j
ubmi/siue hands to the Legates and the Armie. Vpon whichnoueltie,

all hoflility ceajfedfor the time ,& the fouldiers with drawing themfeluesfrom

the ajfaulty were carted with a defre ofhearing and vnderfianding what would

paffc at that time.

When

Cafkr.

lnermes cum

tfulit.
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git corpus, tta

detect ammu
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When they came to the Legates& to the Army, they cap themjetues alldowne

at theirfeete,praying and hefeeching that things might hefufpended vntill Ca-

fars arriiiall. TheyJawplainely that their towne was already taken
,
their works

wereperpted, their owne towre demolifbed
j
and therefore they defiledfrom

making anyfurther defence : there could he no let to hinder themftom prefent

foileandJacking, ifvpon Cafars arriuall they (Jjouldrefufe to ohayhis Man-
dates. They(hewedfurther, thatiftheir towre were absolutely ouerthrowne

,

thefouldiers could not hekeptfrom entering the towne in hope ofpillage ,
and

would thereby bring it to apnall deflruttion.

Thefe,andmany the like things, were vttered by them very moouingly (as

men learned and eloquent) withgreat lamentation andmuch weeping : where-

by the Legates (moouedwithcommiferation) with-drew the fouldiersfrom the

fortifications,put offthe ajfault, andleft a(mallguard to keepe the works

.

kindoftruce beeing throughpitty and commiferation thus madsand concluded,

Cafars comming was expeeled no weapon was cap,eitherfrom the towne wall,

orfrom ourfide: infomuih,a-s euery man left ojjhu careand diligence,as though

allhadbeen ended. For, Cafar had by LettersgiuenJlraight charge to Treboni-

us,not toJufer the towne to bee taken by afault , leaf the fouldiers ( mooued

through their rebellionandcontempt
,
together with the long traueilthey had

fufiained) fouldput allabouefoureteeneyeeres ofage to thefword : which they

threatned to doe, and were then hardly kept from breaking into the towne ^ta-

king the matter very grieuoufiy,
thatTreboniusfeemedto hinder themfrom ef-

fecting their purpofes. Bat the enemy, beeing people withoutfaith , did onelie

watchfor timeandopportunity, toput inpractice theirfraude and deceit.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

T is a faying ofan ancient Writer,that As our attire doth couer the

bodie, fo ic doth vneouer the nakednefs ofthe mind. Wherevpon it

is, that men haue found meanes to fute themfelues vpon occafion,

according to the difpofirion oftheir inward affections, as they are

cither dilated with ioy, or contracted withforrovv, lifted vpwithwealc, or

htitr hied with affliction. And accordingly, thefe Marfel!ians,in token oftheir

humilitie &fubmifsion,cameout, wearing an at tire here called which

Seruiusdefcribe[htobcakindofCoife,madeafter the forme of a Diademe,

with two pendants on each fide, called VittA.

Thole which the Romains vfed of this kind, were fafhioned like a Pyramid :

the point whereof, did fignifie the •''Elements
,
afeending vpwards in fuch a

pointed falhion ; and by the two pendants or bands
, were denoted theWater

and the Earth ; beeing made whollie of wooll, as Feftuswritetbj InfuU funt

filamenta lanea, quibus Sacerdotes, hofita, et templa velabantur: to fhew hum-

blcnclle and fimplicitie, wherofwooll is a Hirogliphick. For, no kind of hearts

haue more need ofayde and fuccour then Sheepe : and therc-vpon it was, that

all Suppliants were attired with trefles ofwooll. Or otherwife , as fome will

haue
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haue it, That the habit of the Petitioner, might call to remembrance the flexi-

ble difpofition, which is well-bcfeeming thofe that haue power and meanes to

giue hclpc and rcl iefe : According to the vfc of Heathen ages
; wherin their [-

mages oftheir Idols, had theirfeete tied with cordes of wooll: tofhewthe satumai. (a .8.

mildncfsandcafincfs which vpon denote lupplications was foundc in diuine

Powers;whereofwooll was a Synthelum.

j
Macrob. lib. i.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

HE Marfellians, bceing an ancient progeny of the Greekes, not-

withftanding the long defeentof time, and alteration ofaire, did

kcepeatouchofthc naturall ofthat Nation, aswellinfuch ftraincs

ofeloquence, as were familiar vnto them aboue other people, as in

fubtilcie and duplicitie ofdealing. Which paffage ofthe Marfellians,is obfer-

uedby Tully, as a matter enforcing the due praifes ofEloquence, and the vfc

it hath vpon all occafions to draw confent, with the fweetnefs of a well tuned

tongue,aboue that which may be attained either by Engines or a flrong hand.

Wherein, ifwefhouldgoe about to compare the force of Armcs, with the

power of a grauc difeourfe, & let a fouldier Parallcll to an Orator,there might

hence be taken diuers probable reafons,to fecond that faying, which hath been

thought to fauour more ofvaine-glorie, then of true judgement ; Cedant ar-

ma toga
,
concedat laurea lingua : Or at leaf! ,

to make a refemblance of Plu-

tarchstwo WraUelers,ofwhom one beeing alwaics caft, did neuerthcleffe

perfwade the other that he calf him; and fo, howfocuer he became foiled, yet

left the place with an opinion ofvi&orie: And is alwaics more cafily effe&ed,

when it is attended with cunning and deceit, according to that of Valerius

Maximus j Efficacifsinta virespcrfidi&yncntiri etfallere. But^ as it is obferued

by Philip dcCommines, The example of one foie accident, is fufficient to

make manic men wife: fo this may feruc to teach fuccceding time*, not to

truft to words, whereof there is no hold ; but to ratific fucb compoficions with

irreuocable performances.

Gysea fide om-

nia agere.

Omt10 pro Fla;

co.

Acquails cfc y-

trorumque chop

nita*,nift pre-

fens nccefsitas

-viiius conditione

nob illore ejfUi-

at. Turn culm is

prxferedus, que

przfcntia magi*

exigiint,Juut

'Valent; et t7a-

'lens flatuerunt

\L.in ciuilibus

i . C. de offic.

'Vicar. Vt mci-

uilibus caufis yi

\carij comitibus
]

militii antefer-

''rentur.in mili-

tarists negotijs

Somites yicarljs

|-E/j las cafos ra-

ros ynfolo exe

Iplojiage experi-

etifia. Anto.

Veres.

THE THIRD OBSERVATION.

Hirdly,we may note,how farre the anger of a Romaine Armie was

extended, vpon fuch prouocations as areheere mentioned, viz. Ad
interficiendospuerosyo the flaying of all the males aboue fourteene

yeercsofagej for,from that ftage of life, they accounted all in the

rankc of men: According to the inftitution ofTarquinius Prifcus ; who in his

triumph of the Sabines, made a fpeciall Oration in the praife of his ownc fon,

that had aflaulted and ftrooke the Enemy in thofe warres
, beeing then but 14

yercs ofage : and ther-vpon, gaue him libertie to wearc mans apparrcll ; which

was that Togapretcxta (edged or faced with Purple; whereof their hiflories

make fo often mention.

But

Macro, lib. I.

Satur. cap. 6 .
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But to define prcciiely heereof,were to mtltake the furie ot the louJdier : tori

howfoeuer thetule is certainefrom the law ofNature, that no finite caufe can

be infinite in effe&,or that a mortal hate fhould haue a boundlefie rencngejyet

occafion made it variable, and as irregular as that of Alexander: who forne-

times faued all,& at other times (as at the taking of
^
Tyre) faued none at all, but

fuchashad taken theproteftion ofthe Temple. The inhumane cruelrie of the

Turkes,excecdeth all former hofiilitie inthiskind# for, they neuer faueanie

out ofcommiferation,but for priuate vfe : and doe rather chule to defiroy man-
kind, then fuffer it to hue for any other purpofe then their owne.

Quintus Cur.

Ub. J.

Cafitr.

CHAP. VI.

The Marfellians, talcing aduantageof the Truce,

confumed withfire all tbe
c
Rfmaine yporkes: which

were afterwards reedified.

1 Fter afew dates,when our men weregrowne remi rs& care-

lefefuddatnly about high noone,asfome weregone one way

feme another
,
and others wearied with contmuall labour

,

hadgiuen themfeluestorejl , the weapons beeing cajed and

laid vp 5 they rufhedout oftheirgates,& comming with the

Wind that then blew hardyheyfet our workes onfire : which

wasfo caned and differfedwith the wind, that the Mount
, the Mantilets

,
the

Tefiudo,theTowre and the Engines, were all onfire at once ,
and were burned

downe andconftimed before it could be knowne how it came.

Our men,a(lonifihed atfoJuddaine and vnthought-ofan accident , caught vp

fuch weapons as were next at hand;and others, runningfpeedilyfro the Camp ,

fet vpon the Enemy
,
but were hinderedfromfollowing them as theyfledde ,

by

Engines and^rrowesfrom the towne wall. They
, on the otherfide , beeing re-

tired vnder theprotection of the wall,
did at their eafe burne downe the Moufe

and the brick towre : andfo ,
many moneths labour

,
was through the perfidiouf-

nefje ofthe Enemy,and theforce ofthe tempefi confumed& brought to nothing

in a moment oftime. Tbe Asar/ellians attempted the like the next day after,ha-

iling opportunity ofthe like tempefi • and withgreater confidencefailled out,&
threw muchfirevpon the other mount andthe towre. But as our men theday

before (expelling nothing lefje then to befurprifed in thatfort) hadneglected

more then ordinary their vfuallguards, beeing now made wifer by that which

hadhappened, they hadmade all things readyfor defence : by which meanes, ha-

uingflaine a great number
5
they draue the reft backe into the towne ,

without ef-

fecting any thing.

Trebonius beganneagaine to reedifefuch workes as were ruinatedand con-

fumed withfircf and that with greater alacritie of the fouldier then before.

For
,
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For,
when theyJaw theirgreat labours and indeauours Jort to no better /uc-

~ ~ ~~
~

,

ce([e,
beeing ruined by the treacherie oftheEnemy ,

it was agreatgall vnto them coparatU, vt bo-

to haue their valour thus derided. And,forafmuch as there wasnothingleft in mints

allthe Ceuntreyfor the raifing ofa Mountrail the trees being already cut downe

,

and broughtfarre andneere to make thefrjl Mount, they beganne a Mount ofa yideant rerti e

flrange andvnheard-offaf)ion,ratfed with twofde-vvalles of brieke
,
beeing

Vauf. in MejJ'c.fxefoote thuke apeece
,
andioyned together with floores. The vvailsvvere of

equall difiance, to the latitude oftheformer Mount , which was all offolide mat-

ter : and where the/pace betweene the walies, or the weakene/fe ofthe irork did

require it, there were piles driuen betweene , and beames andplankes laid a-

thwartfor theJlrengthening thereof. Thefloores,made betweene tho/e vvalies
,

were laid with Hurdles
,
ana the Hurdles werecouered with clay.

7hefouldiersbeeingthusfheltered, on both fdes with a wall
, anddefended

infront by Mantilets andGabions
, didfafely, without danger

3
bring whatfoe-

utr was necefsaryfor that building ; wherby the worke was carted on withgreat

[peed : andthe Ioffe oftheirformer continuall labour
, was in ajhort time reco-

ueredagainc, through the admirable dexterity andvalour ofthefouldier . To

conclude, they leftgates in the vvalies
,
in fuch places as were fttejlfor [al-

lies.

IVhe the enemyperceiued,that what they hopedcouldnot be repaired againe in a

long time, was with afew daies labour, reeiifed &fini/bed[wherby there Was

noplace left to pracli/e deceit,or tofallie out with aduantage
; neither was there

any meanes left by which they couldpreuaile
,
either byforce ofArmes, or byfire

to con/ume our vvorkes ; and vnderfianding likewife, that by thefame manner

offortification, all thatpart ofthe towne ,
which had p^ffage and acce/Jefrom

thefrme land
,
might beencompa/sed with a wall and with towres that their

fouldiersfhouldnot be able toftandvpon their workes }
andpencilling withall,

that our army had raifed a countermure
, againfl the walloftheir towne ; and

that weapons might becafi by hand vnto them-, that the vfe oftheir Engines

[yvherein they much trufied) was by the neerenefs of[pace quite taken away
andlafhe ,

that they were not able to confront our men {vpon equall tearmes)

from their vvalies, andfrom their turrets
]
they defendedto thefame Articles

ofrendry andfubrnfion,
as wereformerly agreed vpon.

THE FIRST observation,

;

JEnce wee may obferue, that a Generali cannot bee too fecure

oi an Erienne, that ftandes vpon tearmes to render vp a place.

For, the adhon beeing but voluntaric by conllraint j if happe-

he the conltraining force be remooued, then that doth ceaie

vvh ch is vo!untaiic: and (o it commeth by confeouent to a

rc. tui all. As appearech by this patfage of the Ma"fe Ilians > who being brought

into hard tearmes, as well by their two ouer-thruwes at Sea (whence they

L. exnedlcd
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Vemetiui.u

CJar,

Qui fidtcciaria

Opera obtinebat,

expected no further iuccour) as alfo by the (icge laid foclofe by land (where

they were fo violently aflaulted, that their towers of defence made paflagefor

the Romaines to enter vpon them) did ncucrthelefle (vponceffation ofthofe

inforcements) alter theirpurpofe, and entertained new hopes: which maketh

good that faying, Timeo Da.na.os et donaferentes.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

Econdly,we may obferue, that a will,forward to vndergoe la-

bour, doth neucrfticke at any difficultie, nor is at all difmaied

with the lofle ofanie paines: but is rather redoubled mcourage

and induftrie
;
efpecially beeing edged on with a delire of re-

uenge. Which (if Homer may hauc credit) doth alwaies adde a

third part to a mansftrength^as appeared by Diomedes, beeing hurt in the

fhoulderwithoneofPindarusarrowes.-for reuenge whereof, hee exceeded

himfelfein afefquiterce proportion of valour, and flew more Troianesby a

third part then otherwife he could.

Howfoeuer, as there is nothing fo hard, but is fubie& to the endeauour of

the minde : fb there is nothing fo eafle, as to difpoffefs our lelues of that intent

care, which is requifite in thefe imployments. For, thefe Romaines , that

through the greatnefsoftheir fpirits had made fuch firft and fecond workes, as

the memorie thereof will laft with the world, were furpnfed when they lay in

thzInterim
>
as it werevnbent,in as great remifnefs and negledl (how-fo-euer

drawnevnto it by deceit) as if they had beene able to doe no fuch matter as is

heere reported. And therefore it bchooueth a Commaunder, tokeepe his

Armie alwaies feafoned with labour i forafmuch as Exeratus laboreproficit.

otio confenefcit.

CHAP. VII.

Varro raifeth great troopes, to maintaine Pom-
pels partie in Spaine • butJo nopurpofe.

Arcus Varrofn thefurther Prouince ofSpaine ,
hattingfrom

the beginning vnderjlood how thingshadpaffedin ltalie
,&

dtfrujiing how matters wouldfncceedwith Pompey
,
did of-

tentimesgiue out veryfriendlyjpeeches ofCJar ;
that Pom-

pey had by way ofpreuentiongainedhim to hisparty , & ho-

noured him with a Lieutenancies whereby hee was obligedin

dutieto him: Howbeit
,
in hisparticular difpoftion , hefood

no lefs affected to Cafar;
neither was he ignorant ofthe duty ofa Legatjo whofe

trust andfdelitie , the gouernement ofthe Prouince was left ,
as in depofito,

vpon

tV&<
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vpon condition to be rendred vp at all times andJeafons ,
as hee thatcomm.lan-

dedin chiefeflouldrequire it : He likewife knew very wellwhat his owneforces

were, andwhat was the affcBion and difpofition of allthe Countrey towards

Cafar.

This was thefubiecl ofall hisfpeeches, without any (hew of inclining either

to the one or to the other. But afterwards
,
when he heard that C&far was inga-

gedat Marfelleis, that Petreiusforces were ioyned with Afranius Armie
,
that

great aides werecome vnto them, that euery man was ingreat hope and expec-

tation ofgoodfuccejje ; andthat all the hither Province had agreed together
,
to

vndertake Pompeis caufe,as alfo what hadafter happenedcocerning the want of

vicluallsat llerda {all which things were writ,with aduantage, vnto him by A-

franius ) he then vpon that alteration changed his mindaccording to the times

,

andleuiedfouldiers in allparts of the Prouince : and hauing raifed two com

-

pleat legions , he added vnto themJome thirty cohorts oftheCountreyfouldiers

,

toferuefor wings to the Army • gathered together great quantity ofcorne ,
as

wellfor thefupplie ofthe MarfeIlians, asfor theprouifion ofPetreius andAfra-

nius .

Moreouer,he commaunded them ofGades to buildandprouide tenneGallies

andorderedfurther, that many other fbould be made at Hifpalls. Hee tooke all

the money and the ornaments oat ofHercules temple,
and brought thefame into

the towneofGades,andin lieu thereoffentfixe Cohorts out ofthe Prouince to

\eepe the temple. He madeGaiusGallonius (a Komaine Knight anda familiar

friendofDomitius,andfent by him thither to recouerfome matter ofinheri-

tance) Gouernour ofthe towne. All the Armes ( as well priuate as publique)

vvere brought intoGallions houfe. He himfelfe made many bitter inveBines a-

gainfi Cafar ; affirming, that agreat-number of thefouldiers were reuoltedfro

him,and were come to Afranius : which hee knew to be true, by certaine and

approoued Meffengers.

The Komaine Cittizens
,
refiding in that Prouince

>
beeing muchperplexed &•

affrighted thereat,were therevpon conflrained topromife him 190 thou(and

Seflercesin ready money,for the feruice ofthe Common-weale, befides twentie

thoufandwaight offluer, together with one hundredand twentie thoufand bu -

fhels ofIVheate. Vpon thofeCitties and States which fauoured Cafars partie,he

laidgreater impositions :for,fuch as had letfallenfpeeches , or declared them-

felues againfl the Common-weale, heconfifqueted all theirgoods,andput a Gua-

riz>on vpon them
\
gluing iudgement himfelfe vponpriuateperfens, &conflrai-

ning all the Prouince, tofweare allegeance to him andto Pompey.

And beeing in the endadvertifed what had happenedin the hither Prouince,

hepreparedfor wane, with a purpofe to difpofe thereofin this manner > His re-

flation was to keepetwo legions with him at Gades, with all the flipping and

theCome: for, knowing that the whole Prouince did intirely affcB Cafars

Caufe, he thought it beftfor him [hauing made good prouifon offlipping and

Come) to keepe the Jland.

L 2. THE
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Feflus <tA-

nienus*

Lib. xli.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

Bferue firfl, how dangerous it is,for fuch as ftand ncwtrall between

two parties (bearing noaffe&ion but to their ownc ends) to de-

clare themfelues, vponftichapparancesas commonly happen in

the fluX and reflux of a warre: for, if their iudgement fade asVar-

ros did, they are then forced to redeeme their errour,with more offices ofpar-

tialitie then can afterwards be excufed, and fo runne into a further degree of

emnide,thcn the party for whom they differ. And certainely, whetherit bee

that newtralitierefufcth to take part with the right (which inmatterofeon-

trouerfiemuflneedes ftand on one fide) or whetherit fauourethof an ill na-

ture^ fhew no fympathifingaffe&ions, with fuch as otherwife haue corre-

fpondence with them s or forwhatothercaufelknowenot: butfureicis, that

Newtralls, attending nothing but their owne aduantage, are ofno better e-

fteeme, then the bird whereof Leo Africus writeth ; which when the King of

Birds demaunded tribute, would alwaies ranke himfelfe amongft the Fifh : and

when the King ofFifties required his feruice, would alwaies be with the Birds.

Or then theWeather-cock , whereofthere is no other vfe then Indicare reg-

nantem.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

H E Hand ofGadcs, was knowne to theRomanies by the nameof
Tarteflon 5

Hh Gadis vrbs eft ditto. Tarteffusprius.

ThetowneofGadeswasindowed,as Dion witnefleth, by Iulius

CaTar, with the liberties and priuiledges of Rome. To which effect Plinie

writethj Oppidum habet Ciuium Romanoru^ quod appellatur Augujla vrbs Ju-

lia Gaditana. It was a townc ofgreat fame : as appeareth by that of Iuba, king

ofMauritania, who made ambitious fute, to haue the title of Duumviri
, or

Two-men ofthe townejas Feflus noteth, in hisDefcription of the Sea-coaft.

c/# vis in illis fonta,
veltontum decus

Aetoteprifea^fubfidererumfuit :

Rexvtfuperbus omniumqueprxpotens

Sluos gens habebatforte turn Maurufia,

Ottauianoprincipi acceptifsimus

Et literarumfemper injludio Iuba,

JnterjluoqueJeparatus ^Aequore

Jlluttrioremfemet^vrbis ijlius

Duumviratu crederet.

In
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In this Hand tfoodc Hercules temple
;
to which, as well Romanics, as oilier

noble Aduenturers of all Nations, made often repaire, to perforine thc.r

vowesvponatchieuementsofdccdcs of Armes: which lolemnitie was not

omitted by Hanniball, before his expedition into Italie.

A mongft other Altars in this Temple, there was one dedicated to Penurie

and Art ; fignifying that Art driueth away Penurie, as Hercules put to flight &
fubdued Monfters. Thofc of Afia.and the Mcditertane parts, tocke this Hand

to bethefurtheftendofnauigation :for, the Atlantickc fea admitted no fur-

ther pafTage, for want ofa load-ftone to dirc&them in that vaflnefs. And
therefore Pindarus faith,That it is not lawfullfor wife men nor fooies,to know

what is beyond the flraight of Gebraltar. the way in the Ocean becing 1000

leagues broad. In this towne of Gades, was borne L. Cornelius Balbus, who
at his death gaue a legacie to the Romaine people ,25 pence per Pole ; toge-

ther with Iunius Brutus Columella, that writ fo excellently De re Rujlica.

Et mea. quamgeneratTartefsihtoreGades,

It is now called Cales Males, and was facked byourEnglifh, 1 5 96.
HifpaliSjfurnamcJ Romulenfls,from the Romaine Colonie that was plan-

ted therc.jsfeatcd vpon the Riuer Beads, in a very pleafant and fertile Coun-

trey, and efpecially for oylcs. The towne is now the Staple for the Weft In-

dies, and a very Nurferie ofMarchants. Arias Montanus, that great Theo-

logian, was borne in this Citde.

THE THIRD OBSERVATION.
OncerningthefcCXC thoufand Sefterces, the learned cannot fa-

tisfic themlelucs with any congruent interpretation thereof For, if

we rake them in the Newter, for vij pound x fhillings apeece , it a-

mounteth to 1492000 pound, which is thought too much : ifin the

Mdfculine, it will rife not toaboue 1400 pound, which is deemed too little.

And therefore the Criticks do mend the place, and read H-S centiesnonagies
,

which bringeth out 142500 pound: and is thought agreeable to the meaning

ofthe Authour.

IofepIuK Aco-
fla hath ob-

leru.'d, that the

(ei bath no
part abouc one

thoufand lea-

gues from the

land.

Hifpalis.

StHill.

CHAP. VIII.

The Prouinceand the legions reuolt from Varro.

Qafarjettleth Spaine
,
and returnetb

to Maifellies.

LbeitCafar was called backe into Italie for many greatand im
portant cau[es,yet he was refoluedto leaue nofparke or appea-

rance of wart e remaining behind him in Spaine
;
for that hee

knew Pompeis deferts to bee fuch,
as hadgamed him many fol-

lowers and dependants in the hither Proutnce. And theiefore

hailing ftnt two legions into the further Spaine ,
vnder the

L % conduct

Cafar.
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Ilipa Italic*

,

conduct of Cafsius,Tnbune ofthepeople,
he himfelfe madeforward by great

tourneys,vvithfixe hundredhorfe fending an Edict before him, tofummon the

Magifrates, and chiefe men ofthe Citties and Townes, to appeare before him by

a day atCorduba. Vponpublication of which Edit? ,
there was no Cittiein all

that Prouince, thatfent notfome oftheir Senate by the day appointed,to Cordit -

ha : Neither was there any Romaine Cittiz>en ofnote, thatfrefented not him-

felfe there at that time.

The Princes andStatesbeeingaffembled, oftheir owne accord they fhut the

gates againfi Varrofet watch and ward vpon the walls andin the towres
,
and

retainedwith them two cohorts , called by the name of Colonica ( which came

thither by chaunce)for thefafe keeping ofthe towne. At the felfefame time,the

Inhabitants ofCarmona (which is theflrongeli towne of all the Prouince) cafl

out the Cohorts that were by Varroput into their Citadell
,
andflout them out of

their towne. Whereby
,
Varro was the rather moued to make hajle to Gadeswith

his legions
,
leaf heefhould bee hinderedandcut off, either in the way

,
or in his

paffage ouerfrom the Continent
:
fuch andfofauourable was thegenerall affec-

tion ofthe whole Prouince towards C&far. And beingfome-what aduanced on

his iourney, henceiued Lettersfrom Gades, that asJooneas it was known there

ofthe Editf whichCafar hadpublijhed,the chiefefl oftheGaditans agreed with

theTribunes ofthefouldiers which were in Guanz>on
,
to expell Gallion out of

the towne, and to keepe the Cittie and the Handfor Cafar. Which beeingrefol-

ued vpon, theyfent him wordto leaue the towne ofhis owne accord ,
while hee

might doe it without danger and ifhe refufed, theywould then takefuchfur-

ther order as theyfbouldfndexpedient. Gallonius, mooued withfeare, ciijlod-

ged himfelfe and went out ofGades.

1hefe things beeing divulged abroad, one ofthe two legions
,
knowneby the

name ofVernacula, tooke vp their Enfignes, went out ofVarros Campe (he him-

felfeflanding by and looking on) and retired themfelues to Hifpalis and there

fate downe in the Market-place, and in commonporches
,
without hurting anie

man. 11 hich the Romaine Cittifens, there afjcmbled, didfo well like of, that e-

uery man was very defirous to entertaine them in their houfes . WhereatVarro

,

beeing much afonifhed,
altered his iourney, towards llipa Italica

,
a s heegaue it

out but foone after was aduertifed byfeme ofhisfriends , that thegateswere
fhut againfi him. Whervpon, being circumventedandfore-clofedfrom all other

addreffes
,
hefent to CAfar,

to aduertife him that he was ready to deliuer vp the

legion
, to whomfoeuer hefJjouldpleafe to appoint. To whichpurpofe, hefent him

Sex. CAfar,commaunding the legion to be deliuered to him.

Varro, hauinggiuen vp his charge,came to CAfar at Corduba,& theregaue

him a true account ofthe cariage ofhis offee. The moneys remaining in his hands

he deliuered vp, andgauean Lnuentory ofthe Come and(hipping which were in

any placeprouided. CAfar,by apubhque Orationmade at Corduba,gaue thanks

generally to allmen as firf,to the Romaine Citti&cns
,
for the indeauour they

vfedto be Maiflers ofthe towne. Secondly,to the Spaniards,for driuing out the

GuanTfns ; to them ofGades,
that they trauerfedandpreuented theprotects of

the adverfaries,'&> hadreflored thefelues to libertie-, to the Tribunes ofthe foul-

diers,
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diers,CV Centurions , that were come thither to keep the towne
, for that by their

valour& magnanimity, the reflation ofthe townfmen was ajfuredandconfir-

med. He remittedfuch leuies ofmoney, as the Romaine Cittiz.ens hadpromijed

Farrofor thepubliqueferuice. He refiored thegoods confifqueted, offuch at had

fpoken morefreely then waspleafing ^andgaue diuers rewards
, bothpublique

andpriuate : the reft hefatisfied with hope ofgood timefor thefuture. And ha-

uingfiaied theretwo dates, he went to Gades : where hegaue order that the mo-

neies and monuments, which were transferredfro Hercules temple to apriuate

houfe,fijould be caried backe againe to the Temple. Heemade JCafsius Gouer-

nour ofthe Prouince
,
&• left with himfoure legions. He himfelfe ,

in afew daics

fpace, with thofe ships which M.Varro, andthofeof Gades (by his commattnde-

ment) hadmade, came to Tarraco for, there the Embaffadours ofalmojl all the

hither Prouince, didattendhis comming: and hauing receiued them withpri-

uate andpublique honour, in thefamefafhion asformerly hce hadvfed, hee left

Tarraco, andcame by land to Narbone, andfrom thence to Marfellies : where he

receiuedfirft aduertifement of the law made at Rome
, for creating of a Dic-

tator
;
and that himfelfe was named thereunto

,
by M. Lepidus

,
Prator.

-

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

T is one of Cajfars peculiars, recorded by Suetonius , that hee ne-

M1

'

tier left behind him any fparke or lufpicion ofwarre,leaft it might be

t^|faid hee did not throughly conquer where hee came. For, hee that

doth a bufinefs to halfe, hath as much more to doe before it bee

done : and the remainderin matter of warre, groweth commonly to a greater

head then that which firft gaue occafion of Armes ; like fire, which is fmothe-

red for a time, to breake out afterwards with greater furie. And therfore, that

he might not be thought toprouoke an Enemy rather then fubduc him, hee

negle&cd all occafions how important foeuer, which might draw him into

Italic ;
to the end he might fettle Spaine in a peace, anfwerable to an abfoltite

vi&orie: Which he eafily effe&ed, hauing ouer-maiftered thechiefeft of the

party, and turned their troopes out of the Counrrey, as men altogether miff a-

ken in the matter. The fame whereoffo preuailed with the reft, that rather then

they would ftand our, theyforfooke their Commaunders. And hauing thus

remoued all occafions of force, hce then proceeded to take away all doubtful-

ncfFc,wbichmighcaccompanieanew reconcilement, by fhewing fuch re-

fpcdh as well bcleemed ancient d-fert.

For, firft, he made a publique acknowledgement oftheir gencrall lone anc

affe&ion towards him ;
and then taking notice of particular leruices, ingagee

them further, with honours and rewards; righted fuch as were opprefled by

the aduerfe partie j remitted a 1 leuies and taxations (to fhew the difference be-

tweene his and the Enemies fauour) & filled all men with hope ofgood times;

as knowing ttat faire words, accompanied with large promifes, arepowrefu

inftruments to work out whaifoeucr is defired. And lo hec tooke a little more

time
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rime to (cede thole Prouinces without further trouble : as belicurng in the pro-

Iamblic. cap. 4.

Cicero. lib. 1.

de offieijs.

Ilipa Italica

Tarraco , eitite-.

Iuha viftnx.

Lib. 4. cap. 2.0

Csrduba,

verbe s that,What is well done,is twice done.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

. Varro hecre mentioned, made more profefsion ofknowledge

and Artes,then any other of his Nation, beeing thereupon filled

a by the name ofDottul ; & yet in the iudgement of learned Phi-

Hofophers, was fitter to periwade then to teach. TulJy, beeing

depriuedofpubliquc offices, handled Philofophy a little in his

owne language: Pliny and Seneca, lcfie then Varro or Tully. But what are

thefetoAriftotleorPlato? Or rather, what hath learning to doe with a Ro-

maine Generali ? whofe knowledge confided in theirMilitarie difeipline
, and

in the powerfull meanes of victorious indeauour. Wherein Varro was as ig-

norant, as was Don Raymundus, the eleuenth King ofArragon ,
in managing

of Armesj who taking his fword in one hand, and his buckler in theother,held

thehorfe bridle in his teeth. Howbeir,if £lui minusfacitjninuspeccat were

a good excule, it were fitting to make him blamelefTc, that deferued lb well of

learning aboue all others of that Empire. But forafmuch as his actions ap-

peared farreinferiour to that which is conceiued of his vnderftanding
, let

chat be acknowledged which is true, that Confiderate Agerepluris ejl
,
qudm co-

gitareprudenter.

This Ilipa Italica,was the chiefe towne ofthe Turditani in Andolozia; and

is coniedured by the ruines yet remaining, to ftand ouer againft Seuill.

Tarracois that which is now called Arragon , a Colony of Scipio his plan-

ting, whereof the Prouince taketh appellation; which is extended (asPlinie

witnelfeth) from Catalonia to Nauarre, and Caftile, alongthc Alpes. Blaife

de Vigenere reporteth,that in the yecre 5

1

6 ..there was a Councell held at Tar

raco, by tenneBifhops; wherein it was decreed , that Sunday fhou’d alwaies

beginne prefcntlic after Euening prayer (or their Vefpers) on the Saturday.

From whence it is, that the Spaniards doe not woike at all after that time, and

dceeatevpon Sacurdaies at fupper, the head, the feet and the entrails of fuch

flefh as is killed in the Shambles (together with other prettie bits which they

call Morfilai) w ithout prohibition or (cruple of confcience. In this towne of

Tarraco, was borne Paulus Ofonus, that noble Orator.

Cordtiba, otherwife called Colonia Patricia, was held the next ofworth &
dignitie to Seuill, but for excellent wits, to be preferred aboue all the townes

ofSpaine ;
for, heere firft were borne the two Senecas

,
the father the Rhetori-

cian, an i the fonne the Philofopher : together with their kinfman
,
Annaeus

Liicanus,thc diuine Poet, ofwhom Martiall wrircth •,

Duofque Senecas vnicumque Lucanum

Facunda loquitur Corduba.

Befides, of later times, Auenzoar, Auicenna, and Auerrois, as excellent

a Philofopher, as the other was a Phy lition: ofwhole workes

Famaf

1

1
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Fama loquetur ^inns.

And from hence come thoic Cordouan skinnes/o much in requeft.

THE THIRD OBSERVATION,

Oncerning the office ofaDi&ator, whereunto Cxfarwas named

by the Pnecor Lepidus, we are to obferue, that the Didhtorfhippe

was the greateft place ofdignitie in their gouernmcnt, as Polibius

notcth. The Confuls, faith hee, hauing each of them but twelue

J&orsapeece, that caried bundles ofRods before them, asenfignesofMagi-

tracic, the Di&ator had alwaics 24 ;
to fhew that the foueraine power diuided

jetwecne the two Confute, was then reduced to one foie commaund. Theoc-

cafions of eftablifhing a Di&ator, werediuers •, howbeit, it was commonlie

to take order in fome great matter ofconfequencc, which fell out to be extra-

ordinary, and required the commaund ofone man. And as it is in the fades

or records oftheCapitoll ; either Retpub :regend:catifa
,
as was this firft Die*

tatorfhip of Caefars : or otherwife, M.Fabius^AmbuJlus Ditt:feditionis fedan

-

dtcaufa: And at another time, Cn: Sluintius Varus Dittator^clauifigendicau-

ft

:

which was one of the fupcrftitions they vfed in time ofpeftilence, and fo

diuers the like: of all which, there is this forme expreffed by Tully ; Si quando

duellugrauius,
difcorduue Ciuium crefcunt vmts ne ampliusfex menjes , nifi

fenAtus creuerit ,
idem iuris quod duo Confules teneto

, ijfque aue [mi[Ira dittus

MagiHer Populi :sto.

But, forafmuch as Magijler Populi was a harfh and odious name to the peo-

ple, they called him by a more modeft name, Dilator: whereof Varro giueth

this reafon; Dittator quod a Confule dicebatur
,
cuius ditto audientes omnes ef-

fent. And as none could name a Dictator but the Confull (for Crefar was na-

med by the Praetor in an extraordinarie time) fo none could be named to that

alace, butfuchas were or had been Confulls; Conjulares legcre ita lex tube-

bat de Dictatorecreando lata. To which may bee added the circumftance of

time, which was alwaies in the night ; Notte deindefilentio vt mosefi Papyri -

urn Dittatorem dixit. The Di&ator had foueraine power, but limited for a

time: which was commonly fixe Moneths j whereby they are fpecially diftin-

guifhed from Monarkes: and thereupon
,
Cicero adiudgerh Sillas Di&ator-

fhip to be a meerc tyranny, and fb doth Plutarch Crefars > bccaufe both were

prorogued beyond the time preferibed bythelaw. Casfar held this Di&ators

place but eleuen daics, and then left it off: but afterwards had it for his life,and

fo came to be ftiled Dittator perpetuus.

Lib. 3.

De lezibhs,u

Liuie.lib. z.

1 . Tbilip.

1

CHAP.
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Cecfar,

[SetereTti-

meo.

CHAP. IX.

The M arfellians giue vp the Towne.

HE MarfeIlians beeing much oppref, and almof worne out

with allforts ofinconveniences& brought to an extreame

exigent ofvittuall, defeatedand ouerthrowne in twofghts
at fea, broken& cut inpeeces oftentimes in theirfallies out ,

afflitted with agrievous pefiilence through Gods appoint-

ment,and alteration ofdiet {for, they livedof nothing but

of old Fanick andmujlie Barly,whichwas long before laidvp in publique for

thispurpofe) their towre beeing ouerthrowne
,
and a great part oftheir wall,

downe ;
out ofhope ofanyfuccours fro the Prouinces

,
or ofother Armies, which

they knew werecome into the hands andpower ofCafar, theyferioujly determi-

ned (withoutfraude) togiuevp the towne. But afew daiesbefore
,
L. Domiti-

us,vnderfunding their refolution, havinggot threefhippes (whereof two hee

afsigned to hisfamiliarfriends,
the third he tooke himfelfe ,

and taking the op-

portunityofa troublefomeforme) put to fea : which beeing perceived by the

ffnppes that by Brutus commandement did continuallyguard the mouth of the

Hauen , they waiedtheir tinkers>&• madeafter them. Notwithfanding,that
,

wherein Domitius was ,
heldon her courfe, and by the helpe ofthefoule weather

got out offght. The other twofeeing afraidofourfljippes, returned back in-

to the Hauen.

The Marfellians,
according aswas commaunded, brought their Armes and

Engines out ofthe towne, drewforth theirflipping, both out oftheir Hauen and

their Arcenalls , and deliveredvp their publique treafure: which things beeing

accomplifhedandperformed, Cafir, willing tofaue them ,
ratherfor the Nauie

and antiquity ofthe towne, then for any merit oftheirs , left two legions there

for a Guari'gon, andfent the rest into Italie. He himfelfe tooke his way towards

Rome.

Vltimu et da

riff: mtim teluntj

neceffttas.

Omniii mtixime

miferalnlcjclau-

di obfidione.

Egeffppus.

OB SERFAT 10 NS.

Ence wee may obferue, that when men refufe to be led by rea-

fon, as the beft meanes to guide them to conuenienc ends, they

are commonly conftrained by the commaunding warrant of

Necefsitie,tovndcr-goethe fame thing vpon harder conditi-

ons. As it happened to the Marfellians, who not regarding the

Armie then prefent, and ready to take a ftrid account oftheir anfwers (which

with good excufe doth commaund a newtrallStateJchoferathertobefhutvp

with a fiege
; that ofall miferies is accounted the worft : and therein fo caried

themfelues , as they left no (tone vnremooued to make good their refufall ; but

for want ofbetter helps, brought their Fraude to play a part ,
to their greater

difaduan-
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dtladuantaue. AndittheConquerourhadnottookeall occasions to Ihewnis

clemencie, they might happclie haue paid deare for their contempt. But where

cither defert or other motiues wanted, there nomen etvetuftas was fufficicnt

to make Caefar coniiant to his ownc ends ; which,as neere as the courfe wher-

in he was ingaged would affoord him,were alwaics leucllcd at the generall ap- inmaxima for-

alaufeof his actions, taking that to be no little hclpe toworkc himfelfe into tHM.minm*

thefouerainticofthe State robfcruing it the rather in cafes of great andhap-

aie fuccefle; which are euer more retrained then leffcr fortunes. Howfocaer,

it cannot be denied, but that Clcmcncie is a propetrie of excellent honour:

which Ca;far Chewed in fauing the towne.

licentia efi.

Salufi.

Seruare propria

efi excellentis
|

fortmu. Seneca

de element. lib. i|

CHAP. X.

Curio tranfporteth two legions into

<iAjfrickg-j .

Bout thefane time,C.Curio fet failefromSicilietopa(fe into

Jjfrick : and making no account at all ofAtins Varusforces ,

he caned with him but two legions ofthefoure which were
deliuered him byCxfar, together with fiue hundred horfe.

And after he hadbeene at Sea two datesand three nights
,
he

arriued at a place called yfquilana
, diflant twenty two

milesfrom Clupea ;
where there is a very commodious Roadeforftiippes in Som-

mer,ftjelteredon each fide with two large and eminent Promontories. L. C&-

far } thefonne, attended his commingat clupea
, with tenneGallies*, which be-

ing taken from the Pirats in the latewarres, and laidaground at Vtica
,
were

repairedandnew trimmed by Varus : and beeing afraid of thegreat number of
bis[hippes,forfooke thefea,and ranne his Gallic on /bore ;

and leaning her there

,

fed by landon foote to yidrumetum
,
a towne kept by Confmius Longus

,
hauing

one legion onely tnguari&on.

The reft ofCafars Nauie,feeing theirAamirallflic away
,
put into Adrume-

tum. M. Rufus the!reafurer, purfuedhim with twelue (bippes
,
which Curio had

brought with him out ofSicily
,
to waft the fhippes ofburthen • andfinding the

Gallic left vpon thefand, he towed her off, andreturned to Curio with his Na-

me. Curiofent Marcus before with thefhippes ,
to Vtica: and he himfelfefetfor-

ward thither by land with the Armte , and in two dates journey came to the Ri-

uer Bragada • where he left C. Canimus Rebilns
,
the Legate

,
with the legions

,

andwent himfelfe beforewith the Caualry
,
to view a place called Cornelius

Campe : which was held veryft andconucment to tncampe in
,
beeing a direct

ridge ofa h'lfft.wotingout into the Sea,fteepe and broken on eachfide, and yet

fheluing by a little more gentle defeent
y
on that fide which was next Vtica , hie-

ing diftantfrom thence ( ifthe neereft way were taken
)
a little more then a

mile. Butin that fhortejl cut
,
there rofe a Sprint ,in thatpart whichwasfurtheft

4

Cicfir.

— <]ua f?

Bragada lentm

agit feea fitlca-

tor arenx. Luc.

lib. 4.

»
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Elegants oratio-

ne, capiur.tur

and. tores: orna-

ta enim oratio

rellapidem mo-

uerepoJJet.Epifl

Arrian, lib. ’

cap.i$.

Lib. l.

off ftom the fea, andfo made a mari(b or bogge : which whofoeuer wouid auoid,

mufifetch a compafs offixe miles to goe to the towne,

A Viera beeing taken ofthisplace , Curio beheld afarre off\ Varus Campe, ioy-

ning to the toxcne wall, at thegate called Bellica
3
maruailoujlyfortified through

thefirongfituaticn of theplace,
hauing the towne on the one fide, and a 7 heater

whichftood before the towne on the othera and by reafon of thegreat circuit of

building which it contained
,
made a narrow and difficultpafjage to the Campe.

Hee obferued, further,greatfiore ofcariages, which by reafon ofthisfuddaine

alarum., were brought out ofthe Countrey towards the towne
: for the inter-

ceptmg whereof,
hefent the Caualry. Andat thefame infant

,
Varus likewife

hadfent cut ofthe towne, D C. Numidian horfe, and CCC. foote, wh.ch lung

Juba {afew daies before) hadfent to Vtica,for theflrengthenmg of that par tie.

This Prince had acquaintance with Pempey
,
by reajon that busfather lodoed

with him, andbare afpleenetoCurio,for the law which hepreferred when hee

was Tribune ofthepeople,for theconhfcation ofIuba his kinocome. TheCaual-

rie on eitherfide met together, and the Aumidians were not able to abide the

chargeofour men-, butfeme one hundredand twenty beeingflaine, tkerefibe-

tooke themfelues backe to theCampeat the towne.

In the meane time,vpon the arriuall ofourGallies, Curio commaundedit to

beproclaimed, thatfuch Victuallers, andfbippes ofburthen ,
as were in the Hay

atVtica (
beeing in numberabouttwo hundred) andwouldnorprefenthecome to

the Cornelian Campe,fhould be heldandtakenfor enemies. At which Pri cLma-

tion
,
vpon an infant oftime, they all waied anchor, andcame to theplace vvhi -

ther they werecommaunded : v vhereby the Army abounded with all neccfsarie

prouifions. This beeing done
,
be returned to the Campe at Bragada and,by the

acclamation ofthe whole Army3
wasfaluted by the name of imperator.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

His Chapter beginneth with the third pare of thisbooke, conrai-

fyt/i raining Curio hispaflage into Affrick : concerning whom, it is to

jj@ bee obferued, that in the beginning of thefe broiles, no man was

more enemy to Ca2far
5
nor made more bitter inue&iues to the peo-

ple againft him, thcnhedidinhisTribune-fhip- but afterwards fell ofF,& was

gained by the voluptuous inticements of M. Anthonie, together with a huge

mafs of money which Cedar fent him. Whereupon,he plaied the turn-coate,

and with mighrand maine afsifted that Partie
j
preuailing much with the Co-

munaltie , by his eloquent and perfwafiue fpeeches ; the liucly force whereof,

is able to ftirre vp affc&ion in ftoncs. For which caufe it is, that Velleius Pater-

cul. notech, That no man brought a more burning or dangerous fire-brand to

the kindling of thofe Ciuill warres, then did Curio > beeing a man ofan ex-

cellent difcourfe^audacious, prodigal) of hisowne and of other mens, fub-

tile, ingenious, exrreame vnious, and a'waies well fpoken, to thermite of the

publiqueweale. Which fwcetntffe of words came vmo him by inheritance,

as
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as Plinie witncfleth ^VnafamiliaCunonumyn qua, trescontmuajene oratores

extiterunt.Ofwhole monftrous prodigalitie, the fame Authour hath made a

very large account. Andoutofthefe ouer.weening humors it was,that he be-

came fo vnwane as to diuide his Armie ; negle&ing the Enemy, and the vari-

ablencfs ofwarre ; which alrereth astheMoone, & kcepeth no conftant fl'jape

whereby it may be knowen . Concerning the difmembering of an Armie,

Iightly,andvponheedleffe rafhnefs, Cyrus giuethgraueaduice, in the begin-

ning of the fixe bookc ofZenophon.To which (for the prefent) I refer the Rea-

der.

Clupea was a towne in Affrick, named by Plinie, Oppidum liberurn, & fited

vpon the Promotitorie ofMercury, in the territories ofold Carthage : it was

fo called, becaufe it caried the forme of a Target retorted ; and for the fame

caufc it was called Afpis:

In Clypeifpeciem curuatis turribus Afpis.

This Promontoric, which Curio chofe to incampe in,was famous for three

things. Firft,itwas reputed the place where Antams theGiantdwelt, which

Hercules flew, by ftrangling him in his Armes ; that hee might not touch the

Earth, from whom it is faid, he receiued frefh ftrength. Secondly, P. Corne-

lius Scipio,that fubdued Affrick,made that place his chiefeCamp offtrength:

and fo it came to be called Cornelius Campe. And laftly, for this expedition

which Curio made , to lofe two legions, and himfelfe withall ; as vnwilling to

fee the morow,after fuch a Ioffe: forjvita eji auidus
,
quifquis non vultynudofe-

cumpereunteynori.

Lib. 7. cap. 41.
Lib. 36. cap. 1 f

TXjmis confident

incautut eft. Io-

fepb. lib. 1 . cap.

4. de bcllo lit -

daico.

CHAP. XI.

Curio marcheth to Vtica: his Caualry put to flight

great troopes commingfrom king fuba. His
Armie was ftrangely pofleffed with

an idle feare.

HI next day
,
hee brought his Army to Vtica

,
andincamped

himfelfe ntere vnto the towne: but before thefortification of

his Campe wasfimfhed ,
the horfemen that food Centinell,

y gaue notice ofgreatforces ofhorfe andf00te,coming towards
Vtica,from king Iuba : and at thefame time,agreat dnfi Wits

feene rife tn the atre, andprefcntly thefirft troopes began to

come infight. Curio,aftomfted at the nouelty ofthe thing,fent his horje before ,

to fuftaine thefirftfhock,and toflay them : he himfelfe, calling the legionswith

all [peedfrom their worke, imbattelled his Army. The Caualry , incountering

with the Enemy (before the legiohs could be wellvnfolded and put in order) did

put toflight all theKingsforces,that came marching withoutfeare or orden and

flew agreat number ofthefoote troopes : but the horfe,making hafle, got almost

M. all

Sil. Ilal.

ScnecaTrair.

Ccefar,
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'Njilla fides fie

tafque rim qu

cafirafequutur

ycmlefque ma-

nm : ibifas, yb

maxima, merces

Lucan.

allfafe into the towne ,
by the way of thefea-fhore . The next night after 3 two

Centurions, ofthe Nation ofthe Marfi , fieddefrom Curio , with twentytwo of

theirfouldters ,
to Atius Varus.

Thefe Centurions, whether it were to pleafe Varus
,
or otherwifefpeaking as

they thought [for,whatmen wifh,
they eafily belieue -,and what they think

,
they

hope others doe thinke thefame) did confidently affirme,
that the mindes of the

wholeArmy, were altogether alienatedfrom Curio > andthat it was very expe-

dient, that the Armiesfhouldcome infight , andfind meanes tofpeake together.

Varus ,
beeing perfwaded to that opinion

, the next day , earely in the mor-

ning
, drew his legions out oftheCampe : the like didCurio

; either ofthemput-

ting theirforces in order , vpon afmall Valley which lay betweene both their

t^Armies.

There was in Varus Armie,
one Sex. Sfuintilius Varus,who (as it isformer-

ly declared) was at Corfinium ; and beeing letgoe by Cafar , went into Affrick.

Itfortuned that Curio hadcariedouer thofe legions,which Cafar hadformerly

taken at Corfinium
:fo that afew Centurions beeingJlaine, the Companies and

Maniples remained thefame. This occafion beeingfo fitly offered , ffuintilius

(going about Curio his wArmy) began to befeech thefouldiers,
that they would

notforget thefirjl oath they hadtaken
,
to Domitian ,

and to him their Treafu-

rer : nor beare fArmes againfl them, that hadrunne thefamefortune ,
andin

-

dured thefamefiege ; norfightfor thofe, who (by way of reproche) had cal-

led them fugitiues . To thefe hee addedfomepromtfes ,
to put them in hope

ofagoodrccomper.ee, out ofhis owne liberality
, if they wouldfollow him and

Atius.

Hauing deliuered thisvnto them. Curio his Armyfloodmute, and declared

not themfelues by anyfigne, either one way or other : notwithflanding, Curio his

Campe was afterwardspojfeffed with agreatfeare andfufpicion : which was
quickly augmented

,
by diuers reports raifedvpon thefame. For, euery manfor-

ged opinions and conceits andout ofhis ownefeare, addedfome thing to that

which hee had heardofanother. Which when it wasfpredfrom one authour to

many, and one had receiued itfrom another, itfeemed there were many authors

ofthefame thing. For, Ciuill warre is alwaies compoundedoffuchmen ,
as hold

it lawfullto doe andfollow what andwhom theypleafe.

Thofe legions
, which a little before were in theferuice ofthe Enemy

, did wil-

lingly imbracewhat was offeredthem -,for, oldacquaintance ,
had made them

forget what benefites Cafar had lately befiowed on them : beeing alfo of diuers

Countriesand Nations -, and not allofthe Marfi or Pi ligni,as thofe the night be-

fore, whichwere their Cabin-mates andfellowfouldiers : where-vpon
,
they

tooke occafion, topublifh abroad in worfe tearmes,that which others hadvaine-

liegiuen out', andfome thinges were coined by thofe ,
that wouldfeeme mojl

diligent in dooing their duty.

THE
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THE FIRST OBSERVATION.
nun

Lhie. lil. 10.

Bferuc firft
,
from the reuolt of thefe Centurions

,
that a fellow or

two ofranke and fafhion, falling from a Partie,doe gainc eafie ere-

diteto their aduertifements, by averring any thing which theEne-

mydefireth. Whence it is, that forafmuchas fugitiues can little

otherwile auaile (one man becing but as no man) they feeke fauour and repu-

tation with the Parrie they flic vnto, by their aduifeand difeouerie; andcon-

fcqucntly, the remuneration ofefpiall, which according to the prefidentmade

by Fabius to the Spies ofClufine, is worth a nuns labour.

And herein, ReuoIters(fpecialIythofe ofjudgement) are very dangerous

inftrumencs;not onely in weakening or making fruftrare fuch defsignesas

may be contriued againft an Aduerlarie : but alfo in difcoucring the fecrets of

their ownc Partie, and difclofing of that which is abfolute and well, vntill it be

made knowen. For, there is no fubfifting thing fo perfect
,
but hath alvvaies

fome part or other open, to giue an eafie paflagc to deftrudhon : according to

that ofthe Poet ;
• •

Omniafunt hominum temipendentiafdo.

And therefore,it is no fmall meanes ofpreferuing each thing in being, to make

fhew offtrength, and cortcealc weakenefles, as the regifters ofaflfured ruine :

for which caufc it is, that fidchtie is commended, as the foundation ofhumane h

p
man

*f Perfc

focietic ;and perfidious treachery, divulging the fecreteimpcrfe&ioas there-

of, is th e plague and bane ofthe fame. de u^i.

Files fundame-

tumfocietatis

the second observation

there is nothing more dangerous in an Armie,thenfeare:fo

^ there is nothing fooner bredde to difturbe a multitude,then this

1j]
pafsion

; which metamorphofeth a troope of men into a heard of

Deere. For, hence it appeareth, that oue Therfites is able to le-

uine a whole Army
; & an idle conceit, bred in the weak thoughts

offome Trefantas, begetrerh oftentimes a maine caufe of diftruft throughout

all the Party : which,as it fpreadeth abroad,isfo deliuered from one to another,

as the Reporter (not belieuing what he telleth) addeth alwaies fome-wbat to

make the hearer belieuc, what he could not himfelfe. And fo vveake mindes

doemulcipliethevaine apprehenfion of idle humours, in fuchafafhicn, as

there is more hurt in fearing, then in the thing which is feared.

Epaminondas was more fortunate then all orhers in this kind: for,

while hee Ieddc the Thebanes as their Commaunder, they were neuer ta-

ken with any fuddainc affrightment, nor poflcft with any Panick terror,

to bereaue them of their fenfes, orfalfifie the truth of their vnderftanding:

M 2. beeing

The Spartanes

called all cow-

ards Trelancas

Vlutarcb.

Thu in metuen

do efi wall, qua

in ilio ipfo quoc

timetur. Cic. ad

Torquatum.

Plutarch.
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Turbant homi-

nes ,
non res •Jed

quits de rebus

habet opiniones

Epifl. Enclnrid

beeing all (as lileemed) of the lame mind with the Generali; who accounted

no death fo honourable as that which came by warre . Howbeit
, fuch is the

frailetie of humane nature
, & fo llrange are the convulfions of the mind, that

aCommaunder muftexpedt to meet with times: wherein, his men will (land

in danger ofnothing To much as their owne infirmitie; beeing troubled ra-

ther with ftrong apprehenfions, then for any danger ofthe thing feared.

i

!

CHAP. XII.

Curio difputeth the matter in a Councell

ofWirrt-j .

Cafar.

Tam bom qtuin

mnli euentus

cnufx yul^o in

I

Imperatores re

fernfolent. Dio

Halicar. lib. 8

0 R which caufes, a Councell ofwarre beeing called
,
they

beganne to deliberatewhat courfewas to be taken . 7here

werefome opinionswhich thought, that it was very expe-

dient to ajfaultand take Varus Campe
, for that there was

nothing more dangerous then idlenefs
, for the breeding and

_
increafe offuch imaginations as thefouldiers had conceiued.

others/did
',

It were better to try thefortune ofa battell ,
& tofree themfelues

by valorous indeauour ,
rather then to beforfaken andabandoned oftheir owne

party
,
and left to vnder-goe mojlgrieuous andextreame torments. There were

others which thought itft ,
to returne about the third watch of the night to

Cornelius Campe
;
that by interpofwgfome refpite oftime ,

the fouldiers might

be betterfettled, and confirmed in their opinions : andif any mif:hancefurther

happened
,
they might (by reafon oftheirjlore of(hipping) with more eaje and

fafety, returne backe to Sicily.

Curio , mifliking both the oneand the other,faid > That there wanted as much
good reflation in the one opinion

,
as it abounded in the other, for, thefe entered

into a confideration ofa dishonourable and vnfeeming fight : and thofe were of

an opinion tofight, in an vnequalland difaduantageousplace. For
, with what

hope
(
faith he

)
canwee a(Jault a Campe fofortified ,

both by Natureand Art ?

Or what haue wegained, ifwith great Ioffe and damage ,
weefhallgoe away and

giueitouer ? As though things well& happtly atchieued
, didnotget to theCom-

maunder,greatgood willfrom thefouldter \ and things illcaried, as much hate.

Concerning the remouing ofour Campe,
what dothit inferre but a (hameftill re-

treit ,
a defpaire in allmen,and an aliena tion ofthe ^Army ? For

,
it is not fit ,

to

giueoccafion to theprudent and well-advifed, to imagine that they are difiru-

fted : nor on the otherfide ,
to the ill difpofed,

that they are redoubtedorfearedj

and the rather
,
becaufefearein this kind

,
willgine them more liberty to do ill

,

andabate theindeauour ofgoodmen in well-deferuing. Andif(faith he) thefe

things arc wellknownevnto vs already, that are fpoken ofthe reuolt andaliena-

tion ofthe Army (whichfor mineowne part
,
Ithink either to be altogetherfalfe,

or at leafifie/Je then in opinion they are thought to be) is it not better to diffem-

ble and hide them, then that theyfhouldbeflrengthened and confirmedby vs?

Ought
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Ought we not, as we doc hide the wounds ofour bodies
,
to couer the inconueni-

erices ofan Armie, leaf wefhouldminifler hope or courage to the Aduerfarie

?

Butfome there are that aduife tofetforward at midnight
,
to theend (as Iima-

gine) thatfuch as are defrous to offend,
m iyperforme it with morefcope and li-

centtoufnejje. lorfuch dtforders are repreffed and reformed
,
either with

Jhame orfeare: to both which the night is an enemy. Andtherefore, as lam not

ofthat courage,
to thinke without hope or meanes,that the Enemies Campe is to

be affaulted -,fo on the otherfide, lam notfofearefull, as tobe wanting inthat

which is fitting: but am rather of opinion
,
that we try allthings beforewee

yeeld to that-, and doe a/Jure myfelfe, thatfor the moflpart , wee are allof one

mindconcerning thispoint.

OBSERVATIONS.

S in matter of Geometry, Relitum efl Index fui,
et oblicjiii • bec-

ing equall to all the parts of re£titude,and vnequall to obliquity:

fo is itinreafonand difeourfe. For, adircft and well grounded

fpcecb, carieth fuch a natiue equalitie with all it parts, as it doth

notonelyapproueitfelfero beleueledatthat which is mod fit-

ting, but fheweth al!o what is indirect and crooked, concerning the fame mat-

ter
;
andisofthatconfequencein the varietieofprojeds and opinions, andfo

hardly hit vpon, in the lame difeourfe ofcommon reafon, that Plato thought

it a peecc ofdiuine power, to diredl a path free from thecrookedncs of errour,

which mightlead the firaight and ready way to happie ends . And the rather,

forafmucb as in matter ofdebate, there are no words fo waighty,but do feeme

balanced with others of equall confideration : as heere it happened , fr5 thofe

that pointing at the caufe of this diftemperarure, conuificd Ialeneffe for the

Authour oftheir variable and vnfetlcd mindes : And, as Zenophon hath obf'er-

ued,very hard to be indured in one man,much worfe in a whole familie,but no

way fuflferable in an Army
; which the Romaines called Exercitus ab exercitio.

For remedy whereof, they propounded labour without hope of gainc, &: fuch

fetuicc as could bring forth nothing but Ioffe. Others, preferring fecuritie be-

fore all other courfcs (as belceuing with Liuie,that Captaines fhould neucr

trufi Fortune further then neccfsiticconftraincd them) perfwaded a retreitto

aplaceoffafetic, but vpon dishonourable tearmes. Which vneuennefsof

opinions,Curio made ftraight by an excellent Maximein this kind ; thinking

it conucnicnt to hold fuch a courfe, as might neither giue honeft men caufe of

diftruft, nor wicked men to thinkc they were feared. For,fo he fhould be fure

(in good tearmes ofhonor) neither to difeourage the better fore, nor giue oc-

cafion to the ill affc&ed to doe worfe. And thus winding himfelfe out of the la-

byrinth ofwords (as knowing that to bee true of Annius the Praetor, that it

more importeth occafions to do then to fay
;
being an eafie matter to fit words mod‘ne r(bm

to things vnfolded and refolued vpon) he brake vp the Councell.

Confiliu dare, e-

orum qua inter

homines diuinif

-

fintum.

Omni orationi

oratio aqunits

opponitur. Sext.

Thilof.

Varlam fernper

dant otia mente.

Luc. lib. 4 .

Lib. 1 . Cyropc.

Duces nuUo loco,

nip quantu ne-

e(fitas copit,fc

ommittere for

tunn debent. lib.

adfiumma rerli

pertinet, copita

re niapts quid c

pendh qua quia

loqueudii: faci-

le erit, explica-

te con/ilijs acco

M 3 . CHAP.
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Cafkr.

!S[emo Ijs ttrn!-

cusefje potejl,

qtnlms malum

altquod expec-

tat. Dtmoflb.

CHAP. XIII.

Curio calleth agenerallaflemblyofthe fouldiers •

andfpeaketh vntotbem> concerning their

feare, and retradion.

HE Councell beeing rifen
5
he gaue orderfor a Conuocation

of the yirmie-, and there called to remembrancewhat they

haddonefor Cafar, at Corfnium : how by theirfaucur and

furtherance ,
he hadgained the greateflpart of ltahe,

to bee

on hisfide. For, byyou
(faith hee) and byyounndeauour,

all the rejl ofthe Municipall townes , were drawne tofollow

Cajar: and the> efore, not without iuf caufe did hee at that time repofegreat

affurancein jour affections towards him ; and the aditcrfe partie concerned as

great indignaVon andfpight againflyou. For
,
Pompey was not forced away by

any battell : but beeingpreiudicidbyyour a Ft hee quitted Italy. C afar hath re-

commendedme, whom he heldneervnto himfeife,
together with the Prouinces

ofSicily and Jfjrick (without which he cannot defend the Citty and Italy) to

your trufl andfdelitie. There arefome whichfoliate and perfwade you to re

-

uoltfrom my commaund
:
for^ what can they wifi) or dcfire more , then to make

it but one worke, to bring vs both to ruine and ouerthrowe,
and to mgage you in

a mojl deteflablewickfdnefi ? Or what v vorfe opinion can they conceiue ofyou ,

then thatyoufjould betray them , thatprofeffe themfelues wholly yours ? and

thatyou might afterwards come into theirpower, who take themfelues vndone

by your meanest1

Haueyou not vnderflood whatCafar hath done in Spaine ? two >yfrmies bea

ten ; two Genera/ls defeated ;
two Prouinces t-iken ^ and all withinforty dates

,

after he came in view of the Fnemy ? Thofe , whofe forces were not able to

make refflance when they were whole& entire
.
how is itpofsible they fhould

hold outfeeing beaten and difcomfited ?You thatfollowed Cafar when the vic-

toryflood doubtfull now Fortune hath adiudged the Caufe. and determined of

the ifftie ofthe Warre ,
will youfollow thevanquifhed Partie ? Theygaue out,

that they wereforfaken and betraied byyou, anddoe remember you of the for-

mer oathyou tooke : but did you forfake L. Domitius, or didheforfakeyou ? Did

not he thrufi you out, and expofeyou to all extreamity offortune ? Did hee not

fet he tofaue himfeife byflight, withoutyour knowledge or priuitie? Wereyou

notpreferuedand kept aliue byCafars clemencie ,
whenyou were abandoned

betraied by him ?

How could he tieyou with the oath ofalleageance, when (Jhauing cafl away

hisfheafeofRods ,
and laiddowne his a uthority

)
he himfeife was made apriuate

perfon, andbecame captiuated to the commaund of another mans power? It

were a flrangeandnew religion
,
thatyoufloould negleff that oath ,

whereinyou

flandnow ingaged
; and refpecl the other ,

which was taken away by the rendry
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ofjour Generally and the * lofie ofyour Libertle. But lbeleeueyou thinke u veil

ofCafaTr, and are offended at Mee, thatam not topreach ofmy merits towardes

you'y which as yet confifi in mygood wtlfand are unworthyyour expectation :&
yet (ouldiers hauealwa es vfed to feeke reward upon the (hutting up ofa uvar ;

vuhich vuhat euent it willhaue,
makeyou no doubt. And why fbonld Iomit the

diligence uvhich 1 hatte already vfed ,
and how the bufmefs hath hitherto pro-

ceeded ? Doth it offendyou, that I tranfported the Armie ouer in fafetie,uuith-

out Ioffe ofany onefhippe ?That at my camming
,
I beat and difperfedat thefir(l

onfet the whole fleete ofthe Adnerfanes ?That twice,in two daies , louercame

them onelywith theCaualrie ? That Idrew two hundred Ships ofburthen out

ofthe Roadand Port ofthe Enemy ?and haue brought them to that extreamity

,

that they can hefuppliedbyprotnjion, neither byfea nor by land? All thisgood

fortune,and thefe Commaundersreieftedandforfaken? which Will rather im-

brace the iinomimeyou receiaedat Corfimum, oryour flight out ofItaly s
or the

rendering up ofSpatne
,
or thepreiudiciallfucceffe of the uuarre of Afjricke.

Truly, for mineownepart ,1was defirohs and content to he calledCxfars fottl-

dier: butyou hauefiledme with the title ofImperator. IVhich if it repentyou,

Idoe willingly quit my felfeofycur grace,andreturne it back untoyou and doe

you , in like manner,refiore mee to my name againe
; leafiyoufhouldfeeme togiue

me honour uuhich might turne to my reproche.

Capititdimi-

nutione.

Diminuttts ca-

pite appellatur,

<jui ciuitate mu-
tants eji

, uut ex

familia in aliam

adoptat ut : et

tjiti liber alteri

mancipto datus

efi : et qui in bo-

flium poleflate

renit : et cut a-*

qua frnique ini

terdi flitm. Liv!

Infummo lm-

peratore qua-

tmrbte yirtuleS

inejfe debent

;

cientia rei mi-

litaris,yirtus,

authority, feli-

citas. Cicero pro

le<r. Manilia-O

THE FIRST OBSERTATIO N.

N the handling oFthis accident, the difference commeth to bcob-

ferucJ, betweene a Councell ofwarre, and a Concio, or conuoca-

donofthefbuldiers. The firlt was more particular, confiding of

fomechoicemen,andthofethc mod eminent in the parties Is qui

non untuerfumpopulum, fedpartem aliquam adejfe iubet, non comitia
, fed Co-

cilium eatcerc debet. Their convocation or preaching was more general!,

the whole Armie beeingconvented together, to bee fitted byperlwafion and

difcourfejtofollowtherefolution taken by a Councell j and was properly cal-

led Adlocutio, and lometimes Conuentus : Cicero perleftam Epifiolam Cafaris

in convcntu mUitum recitat. The parties called to a Councell, were according

as the Generali valued the occafion : forTome-times the Legates and Tribunes

were onely confulted; and now and then the Centurions of the fird Orders,to-

gecher with the Captaines of horfe
,
were called to their afsidance : and often-

times, al! the Centurions. Buthowfoeuer
, Curio refolued out of hisowne

judgement, as great Commaunders commonly doe 5 and is (pecially obfer-

ued by Piere Matthien, of the French King : who euer loueth to hearc the opi-

nion ofhis Captaines, but alwaics findes his owne the bed.

TH E

. 4u!us Cell. IiU

iy-cap. 17.

Com. f.ldl.

Galli.

Tom. i.hb.4.
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Lib. I, dull.lei

Lib.
3

.

Mull Mariam.

Sobrletxf, quafi

fine ebrietate.

Homer. Iliad. 1

the second observation.

Mongft other ftrainesof this difcourfe, it is acknowledged, that

Rome could not ftand without Sicilic; andthereafon was, for the

plentie of Corne which it brought forth: for, Sicily wasalwaies re-

puted as the Granier or Barne ofRome, and accordingly cared by

the Senate, as a place without which their Cittie could not continue. The
graine ofthat Hand, is hard, like home ; and cannot well be broken or ground

into Meale, vntill it be wet with water, and then dried in the fhade,rather then

in the funne .• by meanes whereof, it yieldeth fo exceedingly,that it is accoun-

ted twentic in the hundred, better then any ponent Wheate, efpecially, for

that it will keepe long in their Vautcs andCaues vnderthe earth, andfildome

or neuer take heate, beein g of it felfe fo hard and dry.

The gluttonous vfe of flefh , hath made men ignorant of the vcrtue and

ftrength ofCorne, which the Romaines better vnderftood ; for, their legions

neuer fedde on flefh, as long as they could get Corne. Pecora
,
quodfecundum

poterat ejje inopid-Jubfidium, faith Caefar. And in another place , Ftcompa-

res dies mlitesfrumento carucrint, Pecore e longinquioribus vieis adactoex-

tremamfamemfujlentarent . And in the fame place, Quo minor eratfrumcn-

ti copia
}
Pecus imperabat. And againe.Non illis hordeumcum dareturnon legu-

mina recufabant. Pecus verojuius reifummaerat in Epiro copia
t
magno in ho-

nore habebant .

By which places it appeareth, that they neuer fell to flefh
,
but when they

wanted Corne. Which is doubtlefle a firmer nutriment, leffe excremcntall,&
of better flrength,then any other foode what-fo-euer* as containing the prime

fubftance ofMeate, and the fpiritofWine : for^ Aqua vit£
, is as well made of

Wheat, as ofthe lees of Wine. Flefh is good tomake Wraftlersofagrofle

and heauieconftitution, as Plutarch noteth : but the Romaine fouldier flood in

need of an effe&uall and finowy vigour, able to vndergoe cariages , fitter for a

Mule then a Man; together with fuch workes, as later ages doe rather heare

then belieue, and was attained by feeding onely vpon bread.

The Rabbines&Thalmudifts doe write, That the Giants ofthe old world,

firft fell to the eating offlefh ; making no difference between a man& a beaft,

but grew fo execrable, that they made women caft their fruite before their

time, to the end they might eate it with more tendernefs and delicacie.Which
is aifo faid to be pra&ifed by the Camballs, vpon the firft difeouerie of the In-

dies^ Viginerercporteth, that he knew fomegreatMen in Fraunce, fofriand,

that they caufed oftentimes Does ready tofoane, to be killed, and the young

ones tooke out aliue, to be made meate for monftrous appetites . But there is

no indifferent Parallel to be drawne, betweene the fobrietie ofthe auncient

Romaine fouldier, and the gluttony of thefe rimes ; farre exceeding that ofA-

gamemnon, which Achilles noted with words ofhigh reproach , calling him

Hogs-head of Wine, eyes ofaDogge, and hart ofa Deare.

THE
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THE THIRD OBSERVATION.

jHirdly, from this elaboured and well-couched fpeech ,
wee may

note, that Eloquence is a very beautiful] ornament to Princes, and

great Oommaunders ; befides the vfe it hath
,
to leade a multitude

to fuch ends as is wifhed : for, fmooth words preuaile where force

booreth not. Accordingtothat of Cicero ,
Cum populism perjuaderi pojfe

diffdimus,cogi fas effe non arbitremur.

Eloquetia prin-

cipibtu maxime
ornamento eft.

Cic. 4-defiwbwt

Lib. i.famil.

Epift.

CHAP. XIIII.

Curio brin^eth out his troopes^and putteth

Varus (tArmy to flight.

HE fouldiers,moonedwith this Oration,did oftentimes in-

terrupt him in bisfpeech ; fignifying with whatgriefe they

didindure thefufpicion ofinfidelitie. And as hee departed

from the Affembly ,
euery man exhorted him to be ofagood

courage, andnot to doubt ofgiuing battell
,
or to make triall

oftheirfdelitieandvalour. By which meanes
,
the mindes

and dijpofition ofallmen beeing changed
,
Curio refolued (out ofagenerall con-

lent) asJoone as any occafion was offered, togiue battell.

The next day , hauing brought out hisforces, he made aJland
,
and imbatfel-

led them in thefameplace where hefood in Armes the day before. wAndVarus

likewife drew out his troopes
,
whether it were tofolicite the/ouldier, or not to

omit the opportunity offighting, ifit might be affoorded in an indifferentplace.

There was a valley (as we haueformerly declared) betweene the two ^Armies

,

ofno very bardor difficult afeent ^andeither ofthem expectedwhoffottldfirft
come ouer it, to the endthey mightfight in aplace ofmore aduantage : when vp-

on a fuddaine, allVarus Caualry thatfloodin the left Cornet of the Armie
,
to-

gether with the light armed fouldiers thatflood mingledamongst them, were
feene defending into the Valley. To them Curio fent his Caualne

,
together with

two cohorts ofthe Marrucians. The Enemies horfmen were not able to indure

thefirfl incounter ofourmen 5 but hauing lofl their horfes, fledde backe to their

party. The light*armedmen thatcame out with them ,
being left andforfaken,

were allflame by our men,in the view andfight ofVarus whole Army. Then Re-

bilius,Cafars Legate (whom Curiofor his knowledgeand experience in matter

ofwarre
,
had brought with him out of Sicily) faid-. Curio, thoufeefl the Ene-

my: why makefl thou doubt to vfe the opportunity oftime ? Curio,without ma-

king any other aunfwere, then willing thefouldiers to remember what they

had afjuredvrtto him the day before, commaunded them tofollow him
,
&ran

formolt htmjelfe. The Valley wasJo comberfome and difficult ,
that ingaining

the

Ctcfitr.
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the afcent ofthe hill, theformoft couldhardlyget vp, vnleffe they were lifted vp
by thefollowers. Howbeit, the Enemy wasfopoffefjed withfearefor thefight

&faughter oftheirfellowesphat they didnotfo much as thinkofrefitfling for ,

they tooke themfelttesail to be alreadyfurprifea by the Caualne : fo that before

any weapon couldbe caft, or that our men couldapproche neere vnto them all

Varus Armie turned their backs
,
andfedinto theirCampe.

In this fight ,
Fabius Pelignus (a certainefouldier ofone ofthe inferior Com-

panics ofCurio his Armie) hauing ouertaken thefirft troopeofthem thatfledde

foughtfor Varuspalling after him with a loude voice ; as though hee hadbeen one

of his ownefouldiers,andwould either aduifehim , orfayfome-thing elfe to him.

And,
as he, being often called

,
looked backe

, andfloodflill (inquiring who hee

was,&> what he would ?
)
he made at Varus (boulder (which was vnarmed) with

hisfword, andwasvery neere killing him • howbeitj he auoidedthe danger
,
by

receiuing the blowe vpon his target. Fabius was inflantly inclofed about
,
byfuck

fouldiers as were neere at hand
, andfaine.

In the meane time,thegates oftheCampewerepeflered,andthronged,with
multitudes andtroopes offuch asfedde away ; andthepaffage wasfoflopped

,

thatmore diedin thatplace without blowe or wound, thenperifhcd either in the
battell, or in theflight. Neither wanted they much oftaking the Campe

; for,
many left not running vntil they came to the towne. But the nature oftheplace,

and thefortification oftheGampe,
didhinder their acceffe : and Curio his men

comming out (prepared onelyfor a battell) wantedfuch neceffaries as were of
vfe for the taking ofthe Campe. And therforeCurio canedbacke his Army,with
the Ioffe ofno oneman but Fabius. Ofthe Aduerfaries were flaineandwounded
aboutfixe hundred : who vpon Curio his departure

, befidesmany other thatfau
nedthemfelues hurt, left the Campeforfeare, andwent into the towne. Which
Varusperceiuing, and knowing alfothe aflonifhment of the Armie

,
leaning a

Trumpeter in theCampe, andafewe Tentsforfhew ,
about the thirdwatch

, he

canedhis^Armie withfilence out ofthe Campe into the towne.

Loco fapUntiee

eft, 'altenaftul-'

titiam operiri.

OB SERVATIO NS.

T is a part ofwifdome, and oftentimes a mainehelpe tovi&orie,to

attend the aduantage ofan Enemies rafhnefs
, and to fee ifhis follie

will not make way to his ouerthrowe. WhereofCurio made good
vfe : for, he kept his Armie in the vpper ground, vntill the Caualrie

ofthe Aduerfarie were loofely fallen into the Valley; and then fet vpon them,

andcutthemallinpeeces. The fight whereof, maskeredthe whole Armie, &
kept Curio in fafetie, vpon the like difaduanrage, in thecomberfomc pafifage of

the fame Vale : by meanes whereof, he put to flight the whole forces of the E-
nemy,and made a great (laughter in the Party. Wherin I may not forget that

tricke ofa Rotnaine fpirit, whereby the Authour commeth memorable to po*

ftcritie, in calling after Varus by name, to make him the facriflcc for both the

Hoaftes. Whence we may obferue,that when a battell is ioyned pell-mell,no

man
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man can be allured in his owne valour, nor Share our his fortune by tne length

ofhis Sword; but is often-times fubie& to wcaknelfcs of contempt, and vanqui-

shed by fuch as cannot be compared vnto him but in fcorne.

I haue heard it reported, that at the batrell ofEureux, Maturine (that

knowen woman in France) tooke priSoner& difarmed a Caualcro of Spaine:

Who beeing brought before the King, and by him demaunded whofe prilo-

ner he was,or whether he knew the partie that had forced him ? Anfwered,no;

butthatheknew him to be a gallant man ofArmes. Where-at the king Smi-

led : and the Gentleman,vnderftanding what fortune he had run, was as much
dilmaiedasaman pofsiblecouldbc, that considered , Jfu'odferrumaijuatfn

bello
,
robufioribus imbecilliores.

Zenoph.lib. j,

Cyropne.

CHAP. XV.

Curio leaueth Vticato meete with king fuba

:

his

Qauatrie ouerthrowpeth the forces led by

Sabura
$
which led him on to

his ouerthrowc.

HE next day. Curio prepared to befiege Vtica, inclofing it a-

bout with a ditch anda rampler. There were in the towne

,

a multitude ofpeople vnacquaintedwith warre, through

the long peace they hadimoyed: and theinhabitantsfoode
very affectionate to Cajar, for many benefits they hadrecei-

uedfrom him. 7he reft ofthe multitude confiled ofdiuers

forts ofmen, much terrified and offrighted by theformer incounters : where-

upon, euery manfpakeplawely ofgiuing vp the towne ;
and dealt with Pub. A-

tius, that theirfortunes andhues might not come in danger
,
through hisperti-

nacie and wilfulnefs.

While thefe things were adooing, therecame meffengersfrom King luba,fg-

nifying the King was at hand withgreatforces, andwilled them to keepe and

defend the towne : which newes,didmuch incourage andconfrme thewaue-

ringand affrighted mindes of the Enemy . Thefame wasal/o reported to Cu-

rio : where-vnto for a while hegaueno credit ;fuch was his confidence in the

fucceffeofthings. And now withall,came Letters and Meffengers into Affrick,of

that which Cafar hadfofortunately atchieued in Spaine : and being abfolutely

affured with all thefe things, hewasperfwaded the king durf attempt nothing

againft him. But when hefoundby affured difeouery, that hisforces were with-

in twentyfue miles ofVtica ,
leaning his workes already begunne, hewith-drew

himfelfe into Cornelius Campe ; and beganne there tofortifie his Campe, to get

Come and otherprouifions, and tofurnifh it with all neceffaries materiallfor a

defence : andfentprefently a difpatch into Sicily
,
that the two legions, and the

ref ofthe Caualry might befent vnto him.

The
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Callicratides cu

Lacedemonioru

Duxfuiff't hello

VelopenefiacOj

multaque egre-

gicfeciffet, 'ver-

tit ad extremum

omnia.

Cleomhrotus,te-

mere cum Epa-

minonda confi-

gens, Lacede-

moniorum opes

corrucrunt.

S
.

,

The Campewherein he lay
,
wasfitly accommodated to holdout thewane

,

as well by reafon ofthe nature oftheplace,
as the artificiallfortifying thereof

the neerenefs ofthefea, and theplenty ofwater andfait ; whereofthere was
great quantitie brought thither

,
from the Salt-pittes neer adtoyning. Aofuffe

could be wanting-, through the greatfore ofwood which was about the place

,

noryet any Come,for theplenty that was to befound in the cofining fieldes : and
there-vpon,by the aduiceandapprobation ofall men. Curio refolued to attend

his otherforces, andto draw out the warre in length.

Thefe things beeing thus difpofed, by the conjent liking ofallmen,he heard
byfome that latelycame out ofthe towne, thatluba was called back, byoccafion

of a warre happenedvpon the confines : and that by reafon of the controuerfies

and difjentions oftheLeptitani, he was detainedat home in his kmgdome -, but

that Sabura his Lieutenant wasfent withfome competentforces, andwas not

fanefrom Vtica. To which reports, giuing too light and eafiie credit,he altered

hispurpofe,andrefoluedtoput the matter to triallof battell: vvhere-vnto his

youthfull heate, thegreatnefs ofhis courage, thefucceffe offormer time
,
&- his

confidence in the managing ofthat warre, did violently leadhim. Being caried

on with thefe inducements ,
hefent thefirft night all the Caualry to the Riuer

Bragada, where the Enemy lay incampedvnder the conimaundofSabura : but

the kingfollowed after with all hisforces, andlay continually withinfixe miles ,

or there-abouts.

The horfemenfent before,andmakingtheir iourney in the night ,fet vpon

theEnemie at vnawares : and not thinking oftheir approche:for, the Numidi-

ans lodge, fcattered here andthere in a barbarous manner
,
withoutanygouern-

ment or order.Andfurprifing them thus, oppreffedwithfleepe
, andfcattered

vpon the ground, theyfew agreatnumber ofthem : the reft, ingreat terror&
amafement,efcaped byflight. Whichferuice ,

beeing thus executed, theCanai-

riereturnedto Curio,and brought the captiues vnto him. Curio wasgone out,

a

-

bout thefourth watch ofthe night with all hisforces, hauing leftfiuecohortsfor

aguarizon to hisCampe : and hauing marchedfixe miles, he met with the Canal-

rie
,
vnderfoodwhat was done,andinquiredofthe captiues , who was Generali

oftheCampe at Bragadum ? They anfwered, Sabura. Omittingfor hafe ofhis

way to informe himjelfe ofthe reft : but turning himfelfe to the next Enfignes,

faid ; You feefouldiers that the confefsion ofthe captiues doe agree
,
with that

which was reportedby thefugitiues. For,the king is not come-Jbut hathfentfome

fmallforces,which cannot make theirpartie goodwith afew horfemen: and

therefore, haften to take thefpoilewith honour andrenowne > that we maynow
at length, begin to thinkeof rewardingyour merits.

OBSER-
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OBSERVATIONS.

T is obferued byMarcellinus, that when misfortune commcthvp-
ponaman,hisfpiritgrowethfodulland benummed

,
ashisfenfes

feemetobcdifmiliedof their charges. Which appeared heere in

Curio: who, hailing takenaprouidcnrandfurecourfc, fuch as was

approoued incuery mans iudgement, and befeemed well the wifedome of a

Commaunder, did neuerthelefTe, contrarie to all fenfe and di/cretion , forgoc

the fame and call himfelfe vpon the hazard ofthat which fugitiues had vaincly

reported. Concerning which, as it is noted, that Incredulitic is hurtfuli onely

to the vnbelieucr s fo this pallage proueth, that for a Commaunder to bee too

light of beliefe, is a danger to the whole Partie, and bringeth many to mine,

that had no part in that Crccde. Caefar,inthe relation heereof, noteth three

fpeciall things in Curio, that caricd him head-long to this difafter ,
and may

feruc as markes to atioid the like Syrtcs.

The firtT, was luuemlis ardor, his youthfull courage and heate : which is al-

waies attended with lfrongaffedions, futing thecjualitie and temperature of

the bodie, being then in the prime height of llrength, & accordingly leddc on

with violent motions \
wherc-asage goeth llowcly and coldly forward

,
and is

alwaiesfurerinvndertaking, then hot-fpurre youth. And albeit, no man in

cold bloud could better aduize then Curio,or fore-fee with better prouidence:

yet his youthfull boldnelfe, ouer-fwaied his difeourfe; and drew alltoamif-

chiefe, in defpight of his wifedome.

The fecond, was Superiors temporis proitentus, the happy iflue of former

proceedings: which of all other conditions, istobe fufpe&ed
, and needeth

Gods afsiltance more then any other fortune
;
for that no man fooner erreth,

or is more vncaple oforder, then fuch as are in profperitie. And therfore, Pla-

to refufed to make lawes for them of Sy rene ; as a matter of great difficulty
, to

giue ordinances to men ihat were in happinefle. And doubdefs , fuch is the

exorbitance of our nature, that nothing betrer informethit then croflesj

which are as inftru&ions and warnings, for the preuenting ofruining ca’ami-

ties. V\ herein, Curiowas not beholcingto Forumeatallj that dandled him

in her lap. for a while, to caft him out at length, head-long tohisruinc. It had

been much better, (Tie had exchanged a frowne with a fauour, rather then to

hauc giuen him much good together, andreferue an irrecouerable dilgrace

for thevp-fbor.

The third
,
was Tiduciareibene &erendji\ which fauoureth more of follic

then any of the former
* beeing alwaies an argument of an imprudent man, to

afTure him'elfe of good fortune : for, Preemption, beeing euer accompanied

withNc; hgencc, is fubic& to as many casualties, as thole that goe vnarmed

vpon extreamitie ot danger. And thefe were the three rhings that mifearied

Curio. Out of which we may obferue with Xenophon, that Ingens et arduum

opus eji reffe imperare.

izs

Vidcmus ipfl

<juotidie , matins

inijeientibas fa-
tn3 belctarijen-

fus hominum el

obtundi. *Amm.

Marcelli.

Solis incrcdulis

noxia res inert-

j

duht as. Tbilo.

de-vit. Mofis.

Hcbetsores qua
'act!ttores vt

plurimu melius

rempub. admi-

nifirant. Thuci-

dides.

Rebus fecundis

maxime deus

implorandus.

\Lib.i. Cyrspet.

'Jelicitatis et

moderationis

dmiduucontu-

bernium. Sen.

—quern blanda

futurts,

Deeeptura malts

belli fortuna re-

cepit. I uc.lib .4.

Imprudentium

fiduciaefl.fortu-

namfibi fponde-

re.Seneca de be-

nefieijs.

Jncaiita femper

nimia prafump-

tio et fui negli -

hgens. Rirefip.

Lib. i.delnfli

Cyri.

N. C H A P.
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Cccfiir.

CHAP. XVI.

Curio purfueth the Enemy, with more

bafte then goodfuccejje.

Hat which the Caualrie had exploited ,
was certainelie a

matter ofgreatferuice; efpecially the fmallnumber ofthem,

beeing compared with the great multitude of the Numidi-

ans : O'yet notwithjlanding , theyfpake ofthefe things,with

greater ofentation then ihe truth would bearer as men are

willing to divulge their ownepraifes. Befides
, theyfhewed

muchfpoile which they hadtaken : Captiues and horfes were brought out
, that

whatfoeuer time was omitted
,
feemed to be a letand hinderanee to the victory

;

by which meanes, the dsfres and indeauours ofthe Souldiers , were no way
fhort ofthe hopewhich Curio hadconceiued. Who , commaunding theCaualry to

follow him,marchedforwardwith as much hajle as he could
-,
to the end hemight

fndtheEnemy dijlratfedand ajlonifbed , at theflight andouerthrowe of their

fellowes : but the horfemen,hauing trauelled all night,could by no meanes follow

after. Whereby it happened
, thatfomeflaied in oneplace ,

Jomein another
:
yet

this didnot hinder or difeourage Curio in his hopes.

Juba , beeing aduertifed by Sabura ofthe convict in the night
,
fentinflantlie

two thoufand Spanijb and French horfe, which he kept about himfor thefafetie

ofhis Perfon, andfuch ofthefoote-troopes as he mojl truffed to fuccour and re-

lieue him : hee himfelfe, v vith the rejl oftheforces,& forty Flephunts,followed

foftly after. Sabura, fufpeffing by the horfemen commingbcfoi e , that Curio

himfelfe was at handymbattelled all hisforces * commaunding them,that vnder

apretence of counterfaitfeare, theyfhouldretreit by little and little: himfelfe,

when occafionferued,
wouldgiue them thefigne ofbattell $ withfuch other di-

rections as[bould be expedient.

Curio wasflrengthened in hisformer hope, with the opinion oftheprefent oc-

cafion. Forffappofmg the Enemy hidfed, heedrew hisforcesfrom thevpper

groundinto the Plaine
; wherein, after he hadmarched agoodfpace (the Army

hauingtrauailedfxteene mile) hee made afland. Sabura gaue the figne to his

men ofbeginning the battell, ledde on his Army, went about his troopes
,
to ex-

hort andcourage his fouldiers : Howbeit, hevfed hisfoot-men onelyforafbew a

farre off, andfent the Caualrie to giue the charge. Curio was not wanting to

his men
;
but wifhedthem tofet all their confidence in their valour . Thefoul-

diers, howfoeuer harriedandwearied, and the horfemen (although but a verie

few,and thofefpent with trauell) yet wanted no courage or defire tofight . But

thefe beeing but two hundred in number
( for, the refiflaied by the way) what

part ofthe \_Armyfoeuer they charged, theyforced the Enemy togiue way : but

they couldneitherfollow themfarre as they fledde
,
norput their horfes to anie

round or long cariere.

M
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^At length
,
the Caualrte of the Enemy 3

begannefrom both the wings to cir-

cumvent our Army ,
and to mallthem downe behind : and

,
as our Cohorts ijjued

outfrom the battelf towards them , the Numidians (through their nimbleneffe)

did eafily auoid tbefhocke-, and againe, as they turned backe to their ranhes,

tnclofed them about, and cut them offfrom the battell
:
fo that it neitherfeemed

fafe to keepe their order andplace
,
or to aduance themjelues out

,
andvnder-goe

the hazard ofaduenture.

OB SERV A T 10 NS.

HE Principles and Maximes of VVarre, are alwaies to bee held

firme,when they are taken with their due circumftances :for,eue-

rie Rule hath a qualified Pate
5
and confifteth more in cautions and

exceptions, then in aurhoritie of precept. It is true, that nothing

doth moreaduanragea vi&orie, then the counfcll of Latnachus ,
the third

Duke ofthe Athenians ; which was, to fet vpon an Enemy, when he is affrigh-

ted and diftra&ed : for, lo there is nothing to be expe&ed (on his behalfe) but

ddp2ire and confufion. But, either to be miftaken therein, orotherwife to

make fuch haftc to obferue this rule ofwarre (as Curio did) that the beft part

ofthe Armie fhall lie by the way, and the reft that goe on, fhal be fo fpenc with

labour, as they are altogether vnfitte for fcruicc, and yet (to make the matter

worfeHo bring them into a place of difaduantage , to incountcr a ftrong and

frefh Enemy, is to make the circumftances oucr-fway theRule,andby a Max-

imeofVVarre,tobediredfedtoan ouerthrowe; l^egle&ing altogether that

which is obferued by Sextus AureliusVidtor 5 Satis celeriterft,quicquidcom-

mode gcritur .

Timeid. lib. 7 .

CHAP. XVII.

Curio defeated and ilaine • Some few of the Ar-

mie get pajjage to Sicily : the reft, yeeld

themfclues to Varus.

HE Enemy was oftentimes renforced by fuccours from
“““ ' h

the King : our men hadfpent theirJlrength ,
andfainted

through wearinefs :fuch as were wounded
,
could neither

leaue the battel,nor be conuaied into aplace offafetie, The

whole Army
,
beeing incompajjed about with the Caualrie

i ofthe Enemy (whereby de[pairing oftheir fafety ,
as men

I commonly do,when their life drawes towards an end) they

either.Imented their owne death
,
or recomended theirfriends togoodfortune ,

ifit were pofsible that any might efcape out ofthat danger : allparts werefiled

withfeare and lamentation.

N 2 . Curio ,

C<cfar.
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Curio
,
when heperceiuedthefouldiers to beJo affrighted , that they gaue eare

neither to his exhortations nor intreaties, hecommandedthem (as the laji hope

they had offafety) that theyfhould allflie vntothe next h<lls , and thither hoc

commaunded the Enfignes to be caried. But the Caualrie,fent by Sahara
, had

aljopreoccupated thatplace whereby our men began tofallinto vtter defpaire

,

andpartly wereflaine as they fled by the horfemen
,
orfelldowne without woun-

ding. Cn.Domitius,Generali ofthe horfe,]landing with afew horfemen about

him.perjwadedCurio tofauehimfelfe byflight,and to get the Camye-.promifing

not to leaue orforfake him : but Curio confidently replied
,
that hee wouldneuer

come in Cafarsfight ,
hauinglojl the ^Army committed vntohim and there-

vpon,fighting valiantly ,was flaine.

Afew horfemenfaued themfclues from thefurie of the battell j butfuch

ofthe Rereward , asfiaied by the way to refrejh their horjes,percentmg afarre

off, the rout andfight ofthe whole Army ,
returnedfafe into the Campe . The

footmen were allflaine, to a man. M. Rufus the Treafurer , beeing left by Cu-

rio in the Campe, exhortedhis men not to be difcouraged. They praied and be-

fought him
,
they might be tranfported into Sicily. Heepromtfedthe they (fjould

and to that endgaue order to the Maijlers of(bippes, that the next euening they

fhouldbring all theSkiffes to thefhore . But fuch was the aflonifoment andter-

rour of allmen, thatfamegaue out, that Iuba hisforces were already come: Ci-

thers, that Varus was at handwith the legions and that theyfaw the dufi of

the Army marching towards them : whereas there was nofuch matter at all. Ci-

thersifnfpecled the Enemies Nauie wouldfpeedily make to them infomuch as

euery manJbiftedfor himfelfe
:
fuch as were already onfbip-board, made hafle

to begone. Their departure,gaue occafionto the fhips ofburthen to follow af-

ter.

Afew fmall Barks were obedient to the commaund: but the fljore beeing

throngedwithfouldiers,fuch was the contention
,
which ofall that multitude

fhouldget aboard, that fome ofthe Barkeswerefunke withpreace ofpeople,&
the refijforfeare ofthe like cafualtie,durfl not come neere them.Wherby it hap-

pened, that afewfouldiers, and Maijlers offamilies (that through fauour or

pittypreuailed, or couldfwim vnto the(bippes) were caried backeffafe, into Si-

cily. The rejl oftheforces,(ending by nightfome of the Centurions as Embajfa

-

dours to Varus, rendered themfeluesvnto him.

The next day after ,
luba feeing the Cohorts of thefe fouldiers before the

towne, cried outprefently, that they werepart ofhis booty : and therevpongaue

order, that agreat number ofthefhouldbeflaine > and,Jelecting afew outofthe

refi,fent them into his kingdome .-Varus complaining in the meane while, that

hisfaithandpromife was violated
,
andyet durjl not refijl it. 1he King rode in-

to the towne,attendedwith many Senators,amongst who was Ser. Sulpitius
,

L. Bamafippus : andremaining there afew dates
,
gaue fuch orderfor things, as

he thoughtfit ,
and then returned to his kingdome, with all hisforces.

OBSER-
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.OBSERVATIONS.

ND this was the period which Dinine power made, to the

hopefull beginning of Curio’s defsigne vpon Affrick; & hap-

pened fo fuddenlic, as they were loft ere they were aware: Like

atempeft at Sea; that fwallowethvp veflelsinthe fame place,

where a little before they fwam moft proudly, and in the like

irrecouerable manner. For, vvarre is not capable ofa fecond

errour; one fault beeing enough to ruinean Armic, and to difable Curio for

euerdooing the like: ofwhom Lucan hath left this memorial!

$

Hand aliam tanta Ciuem tulit indoleRoma ,

Aut cu/plus leges deberent reelafequenti3

Pcrdita nuncprimum nocueruntfecula
,
pojlqaam

Ambitits
,
et luxus

, et opum metuendafacultas

Tranfuerfo mentem dub/am torrente tulerunt
,

Momentumquefu/t matatus Curio rerum
,

Callorumcaptusfpolijs etCafaris Auro.

His bodie lay vnburied, as a witnefs ofNumidian hate (which is alwaies ex-

treamc, like the heat ofthe Countrey ) and of Iuba’s particular reuenge
,
for

tendering an Edidt to the people, to confifquet his kingdome.

To conclude this Commentary > The lofle either Partie fuftained.vnto this

ftage of the Warre, was in thefe particulars : Pompey was driuen out of Ita-

lie, loft Marfelleis, and both the Prouinccs ofSpaine ;
Crefar receiued this loftc

in Affiick, befides that in the Adriatick fea,where Antonius mifearied, where-

ofhe maketh no mention in thefe Comcntaries. And as when Iupitcr weighed

the fortune oftheGreekes, and the Troians, in apaireof Ballance, it fell out

the Greekcs had more ill lucke then the Troians 5 fo the fortune of thefe Par-

ties beeing weighed, by the relation made thereof, ltfallech plainely out, that

Pompey had the worfe.

And thus endeth the fccond Commentarie.

119

LxtU bunc ntt-

miihi rebus cref-

cendi pofucre

modum. Lucan.

Eodem vbi lu/e-

runtnauigia

forbentur.

Seneca Ej’ift. 4 .

?yon eft in bello

bn feecare. Vlu-

tarcb.

T^nllo contctttu

Curio bu/io.

Homer. Iliad.8 .
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THE THIRD COMMENTARY
of the Ciuill VVarres.

(•••)

Cafar.

I

;|

THE ARCVMENT.

HE former Bookes,containe the drifts anddefsignes

Ps which thefe famous Chcefes attempted , and profecu-

ted, while they were afunder. And row commeth their

buckling at hand to be related ; together with the iudgemcnt

which the VVarregaueofthcCaufein cjueftion, onCaefars be-

halfe

.

CHAP. I.

Cadargiueth order atRome, for matter ofCredit

and 'lljury, and other things.

AES A R the Ditfator, helding the affemblyfor election of
Magifirates \ lulitis Cafar, and Pub. Seruilius were created

y Cenfulls :for,in thatyeere he was capable by law to be chojen

vk
there-vnto. Thefe things beeing ended

,
forafmuch as hee

found that credit was veryfcant throughout all Italy
,
and

that money lent vpon truftjvvas notpaid hegaue order that

Arbitratorsfhould be appointedJo makean ejlimation ofpofjefsions&goods,

according as they were valued before the vvarre: and that the Creditors fhould

take them at that ratefor their moneys . For, this courfe bethought to befittejl

,

and mofl expedient-, as wellfor the takingaway ofany feare ofampoftion ,
or

new affurances ,
for the quitting andabolifbing ofall debts ( which do common-

lyfall out vpon vvarres and ciuill broiles) as alfofor the keeping andprejeruing

ofthe Debtors credit.

In like manner ,
he reflored the ancient courfe of_Appeale, made by the Pr tu-

tors andTribunes, to thepeople ; as alfo certainecour/es vfed ,
infuingfor Ma-

giftracte (
which were taken away,bp a law made in Pompeis time

,
when hee kept

the legions about him in the Cittie) and likewifc reformed fuch iudgements in

futes and trialls oflaw, asvveregiuen in Cafes ,
when the matter in ccntrouer

fie was heard by one fudge, and thefentencepronounced thefame day by another

fudge. Lafl ofall,vvhere-as diuersfloodcondemned, for offering their feruict

vnto him in the beginning ofthe Ciuillwane
, ifhefhould thinke itft to accept

N 4. thereof



132, Obferuations vpon the third

thereof: and holding him]elfeas much obligedvnto them, as ifhe hadvfed it •> he

thought itbeft expedientfor the
,
to be acquitted by thepeople

,
rather then by his

commandement& authority : leajl heejhould either.feeme vngratefull
,
innot

acknowledging their deferts-,or arrogantjn ajfuming to himfelfe thatjwhich be-

longed to thepeople.

Lib. 6. de Co-

mitiis.

Lib. S-

Anno Vrb. 70 J

I iv.lib. 7.

Liy. lib. o.

*Foure gillon.'

and a halfe.

'PU.IH31.C.U

Lib. 19.

the first observation.

Aefar, as he was Didaror holding the aflembly for the choice of

Magistrates ; himfelfe, with P. Seruilius Ifcauricus , were made
Confuls, in the yeerc ofRome 705 .-which was iuft tenneyeercs

after his firft Confulfhippe : whereby he became capable thereof,

by the law publifhed by Sylla ; wherein it was prouided, That no man fhould

be chofen to an office, within tenne yeeres after he had fupplied the fame . In

this yeere, happened all thefe things, which are contained in this thirdCom-
mentarie: as Paterculus noteth in thefe words 5

C.Caefar, and P. Seruilius beeing Confulls, Pompeywas miferably maf-

facred, after three Confulfhips, and three Triumphes
5 and was flaine,the day

beforehis birth day,beeing aged 58yeeres. The Choice d3y , was regularlic

the firft of Ianuary : and the Aflembly was called Comitium Centurlatum.

Touching the difference of thefe Aflemblies,the parties prefent thereat,the

manner ofthe choice, and other circumftances appertaining
, the Reader may

receiue information at large, by Rofsius. Onely it is to be remembred , that

Comitia Centuriata wereneuer holden without confentofthe Senate. And
forafmuchasthecheefepartofthem were with Pompey, Lucan takech ex-

ception at this Creation.

moerentia tella

C&far habet
, vacuafque domos ,

legefquefilentes :

Claufaqueiuftitiotnftifora. Curiafolos

ilia videt Patres^plena quos'vrbefugauit.

The Perfons,that were filters for the Confulfhippe, were called Candidati 5

who oftentimes vfed extraordinarie meanestoattainethefame: which moued
Pompey to make a law,That no man fhould fue for publiqucoffices,by bribes,

or other corrupt courfes, and was called Lex de lAmbitu which indeed was

but renewed : for, the fame was fet on foote, \_AnnoVrb. 395 ,
by Petilius, Tri

bnne ofthe people : and renewed againe,by Pub. Cornelius Cethcgus,v*w<?

572

:

and within a while after, madecapitall, asfarreas banifhment concer

ned the partie. Coponius was fo condemned, hauing bought a voice,with an
* A mphora of Wine. The law, which Pompey now made , was very And, as

Dio noteth : for, it was ordained, That vpon producing ofwitnefles, the Pro-

cefs fhould end in a day, giuing the Accufer two houres , to lay open the mat-

ter ;
and the Defender three, to make aunfwere : and the Iudgcment inftantlie

followed. The rigour ofwhich law, Casfar here reformed.

THE
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THE SECOND OBSERVATION.
HE fecond thing I obferue, is the difficultie of taking vp money
vpon credit, in time of trouble or warres : which Cadar exprefictli

inthefe tearmes \ Cum fides tota Italia effet angujlior. The word
Fides, hath etier been taken for a reall performance ofany promife

or agreement} which Tully callcth the foundation ofIuftice,and the very prop

ofaCommon-weale : taking the Etymon to growe, quia fiat quod diiium.

According to that of Nonius Marcellus; Fides nomen ipfum v/detur habere

ciim fit, quod dicitur. And for that Men commonly are couenant keepers, not

fo much by the perfedlion of their nature, as out of ft ridfnefs of law
,

it falleth

out, that where there are no lawes
,
there is no performance

j
and conlcquent-

lie, little or no credit either giuen or kept in time of Warre
,
becaufe Silent le-

ges inter anna.

Ca?fir,to prouidc for this inconucnicnce
, appointed Commifsioncrs to

rate euery mans lands and poftefsions, as they were valued before the warres,

and to farisfie the Creditors with the fame . Which Plutarch explaineth in

this manner; That the Creditors fhould take, yeerely, two parts of the rcue*

newc oftheir Debtors, vntillfuch time as they had paid themfelues: and that

the Debtors fhould haue the other third, to liuc withal!. Whereof it feemed

he had fome light, byaprefidentin the Confulfhippc of Valerius Publicola,

which is extant in Liuie
}
NouiConfulesfaenebrem quoquerem leuare aggrefsi,

folutionem &ris alieni
,
inpublicam curam verterant

,
quinque viris creatis

,
quos

menfarios
,
ab dijpenfationepecuni£ appellarunt.

This generall acquittance for debts, theRomaincs called Nou& TabuU: In

this refpedf, as CeliusRodiginus hath it, J^ubdcum pecuni£ creditnoberratis

condomntur,nou&mox cooriuntur TabuU
,
quibus nomina continenturnoua

:

and is nothingelfe, then what isordinarie amongft our Bankcrupts, compou-
ding for fo much in the pound with their Creditors, vpon new afturancc, and

other fecuritic, which they called Nou&TabuU-, agreeing to that of Tullie:

TabuU verb nous quidhabent argument!
, nifivt emas mea pecunia fundum,

eum tu habeas
,
ergo non habeampecuniam.

Concerning matter of Vfurie, which was the ground ofthis mifehiefe, Ta-

citus noteth it, as an old and deadly difeafe, and the caule ofmany feditions in

that Empire } and is neuer better likened, then to the biting of a Serpent,called

an Afpicke : which, vpon the infufion ofher venom, putteth the Patient into a

heauie (lumber; and in a fhort time, bringeth all a mans (ubftance to death and

deftrudtion.A nd there-vpon, it is called Fconus afaetu
3
from the fertile and am-

ple incrcafe ofmoney. For, as Bafill noteth. The Labourer lofeth the feed,and

contentethhimfelfe with the fruit or increafc: but the Vfurer , willhaue the

fruit, and yet not lofe the feede. Whereby there mud needes growe great in-

creafc. The law ofthe twelue Tables,was,Ne quis vneiariofeenore amplius ex-

erceto.

And is vndcrftood for one in the hundred. The higheft: rate was Centefima

Vfura^when the hundred part of the principal! was paid euery month to the

Credi-

Lib. l.offii.

7S{cc etum ylla

res vebementiut

rempub. cotinst

quamfides.

Lib. 2. ojfic.

In the life of

Iulius Cxfar.

Lib. 7.

Lib. 7.

2. Ojfic.

f^etus vrbift-
nebre malum, el

feditionum dif-

cordiarumque

rcberrim.t cau-

fa.j4nnal.6 .
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Tull. 2. ojpC.

Teamiz qu£-

r ticU ratio, na-

ture confenta-

nea omnibus eft.

afruchbus cta-

nimalibiM. de

repub. lib. l.

cap. io.

Creditor, and was cwelue percent. The next was Vfura deunx
, when the

Debtor paid eleuen in the hundred for a yeere. The third Dextans, which was
x.per Cent. Dodrans ix.Bes viij. Siptunx v/ura^y.Semis vi.Jpuincunce v. Tri-

ens nij. fftuadrans iij. Sextans y.Vnciana
,
one in the hundred. JHowbeit, Ca-

to condemned all kind of vfury : for, being demaunded, Jguidmaximeinrefa-
miliari expediret ? refponait benepafeere

:
quidfecundum ?fatis benepafeere ?

quid tertium ? bene vcfire: quid quartit ? arare : etcum ille q ui quafterat dix-

iJJet , Sftuidfvnerari ? fluidhomim inquit occidere? Allowing (as it feemeth)

no meanes of getting mony, but thofe which Ariftotle tooke to be mod agree-

ing to Nature : which is from the fruites ofthe earth , and the increafe of our

cattell i with fuch other ccurfes as are aunfwerablc therevnto.

CHAP. II.

A particular view ofFompeis forces.

Cxfir.

Gemella.

N the accompliftnng of tbefe things
,
as alfo celebratingthe

Latine Holidaies ,
and holding the Afjembhes ofthe people

,

hauing /pent eleuen dates
,
hegaue oner his DiHatorftoip , left

the Cittie
,
andcame to Brundufium. For, he hadcommann-

dedfeauen legions, and allhisCaualrie to repaire thither:

howbeit
,
hefoundno morej.hipping ready , then would hard-

ly tranfportffteene thoufand legionaryfouldiers
, andfue hundred horje ; the

want whereofJeemedto hinder himfrom bringing thevvarreto a (peedy end.

Moreouer
,
thojeforces which wereflipped, were but weak in regard that ma-

ny ofthem were loft in thewarres ofGaha, andlefjened likewfe by their long

tourney out ofSpaine : beftdes that,
thevnwholfome Autumnein Apulia, and a-

bout Brundufium, had made the whole ^Army ill difpofed beeing newly come

out of thefweet aire ofGallia andSpaine.

Pompey
,
hauing hadayeeresfpace toprouide himfelfeofmen and munition

,

and neither warre nor enemy to trouble him
,
hadgot together agreat Nauy out

ofAfta,from theCyclad lies
,
Corcyra ,

Athens, Pontus, Bythinia , Syria,Cilicia,

Phoenicia
,
and Fgypt\ and hadeaufed another as great a fleet to bee built in all

places ft for thatpurpofe had raifed greatfummes of money out of Afta, and

Syria, and ofallthe Kings, Dinaftes,
Tetrarches, andfree States ofAchaia-,and

had likewifecompelled the Corporations ofthofe Prouinces to cotribute the like

fum. He had inroilednine legions ofRomaine Cittiz>ens,ftue which he hadtranf-

ported out ofItaly, one old legion out ofSicily ( which beeing compounded and

made oftwo, hecalled theTwin) one out ofCreet and Macedonia
,
oldfouldiers,

who beeing difebarged by former Generalls, hadreftded in thofe Prouinces two

out ofAfta, which Lcntulus the Confullhadcanfed to be inroiled: beftdes,hehad

diftributed amongst thofe legions ,
vnder thename ofafupply, agreatnumber

of Thejfaly
,
Bceotia, Achaia, and Fpyrns.

Amongst
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^Amongst tbeje,he bad mingled Anthomesfouldiers : and bejides tnefe,

he ex-

pctfed to be brought by Scipio,out ofSyria ,
two legions, of Archers out ofGre-

ta, Lacedemon. Fontus, and Syria
,
and the reft ofthe Cittiesfe had three thou-

fand iftxe cohortsofSlingers-, two Mercenary,<&feauen thoufand horfe. (there-

ofDeiotarus hadbroughtfixe hundredGalls ; cAnobar^enesfiue hundred out

ofCappadocia-, Cotus ontofThracia hadfent the like number
,
vnder the lea-

ding ofhisfonne Safalis . From Macedonia came two hundred, commaunded by

Rafcipolis • a Captaine ofgreatfameand vertue . From Alexandria came ftue

hundred,partGalls, part Germaines
-,
which A. Gabinius had left there with

King Ptolomy
,
to defend the Towne. Pompey, thefonne, had brought with the

Name,
eight hundred ofbisfhepheards andferuaunts. Tarcondanus, Gaftor,&

Donilaus
,
hadfent three hun iredout ofGallogrxcia ofwhom ,

one came him -

felfe, and the ether fent hisJonne. Two hundred werefent out ofSyria, by Co-
magenus ofAntioch, whom Pompey had prefented with greatgifts : moftof
which were Arbaleftriers on hor/ebacke.

lo thefewere added Dardanes,Befsii partlyforpay andentertainement^nd

partlygot by commaund orfauour \
bejides Macedonians, Tbeffalians, &• diners

other Nations and Citties : infomuch as hefilledvp the numberformerlyfpoken

of. Heprouidedgreat quantity ofCome out ofTheffaly,Afa, Crcta,Cyreniaf&
the reft ofthofe Regions. He determined to winter at Dyrrachium

,
Apollonia,&>

all the maritimate townes, to keepeCafarfrompafsing the Sea: and to that end,

he had laidand difpofed his Name all along the Sea-coaft. Pompey,the[on,was
Admirallofthe Egyptian fJjippes -, and Lelius Triarias, ofthoje that came out of

Afa; Cafsius commaundedthem of Syria, and C. Marcellas
,
with Pomponius,

thefh'ppes of Rhodes. Scnbonius Libo, and M. Ottauius, had charge ofthe A-
chaian Name : Howbeit, M. Bibulus commaundedin chiefe in allfea caujes ; and

to him was left thefuperintendencie ofthe Admiraltie.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

Onccrning thefc Latina Feria, it is to be notcd,that the Romaines Latin* Ten*.

,

had two lores of Feria, or Holy-daies > the one called Annales,

which came alwaies to be kept on a certaine day : and there-vpon

. were called Anniuerfarij. The other, Conceptiux-, which were ar-

bitrary, and folemnized vpon fuch daies, as the Magrftrates& Priefls thought

mod expedient, whereof thefe Latina Feria were chiefc; and were kept on

Mount Aibanc, to Iupitcr Latior, for the hcalch and prefer uation of all the La-

tine people, in league and confederacy with the people of Rome
,
and were

folemnized in remembtance of the truce betweene thofe twoNations : during

which fcaft ,the Romaines held it vnlawfull to make any warre. The faenfice

was a white Bull,kild and offered by the ConfulJs, and the flefh diftnbuted to

the inhabitants ofLatinum: according to an ancient Treatieof alliance be-

tween themiengrauen for apcrpetuall memory, in a Columne of braffe. The L ih. $.dejn

particulars whereof, arc exprefled at large, by Dionifius HalicarnafTeus.

THE
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Lib. 4 . cap. z.

-Appian. lib. 4 .

Ccefar,

THE SECOND OBSERVATION
H E fecond thing cotnming to be noted, is the view taken of Pom-

^O peys forces, which are nine compleat legions, befides the fupplies

Ipp! heere particularly mentioned
,
lent from fuchas bare affe&ion to

that Party: and, by indifferent calculation
,
might amount in all,

neere about three-fcore thoufand men,together with the fauour ofthe Coun-
trey, where the triall was to be made by the ftrokc of Warre.

In which Mufter, were the fbuldiers of C. A ntonius 5 whole misfortune

thefe Commentaries haue either willingly forgot, or fome oiher chance hath

wip’c it cleane out. Howbeit, Florus hath it recorded, that Csefar hauing fent

Dolabella and Antonins to feize vpon the Straights,and entrance of the Adri-

atick*fea, the one tooke hold ofthe coaff of Slauonia, and the other neere vn-

to Corfew: when vpon a fuddaine came O&auius and Libo, Pompeys Lieu-

tenants, and with great forces (they had aboard their fhippes) furprized both

the one and the other , whereby Antonius was contained to yeeld vp fifteene

Companies, which were thefe fouldiers of Antonius heere mentioned.

Rafcipolis, or Rafcupolis, was a Thracian of great fame
,

that followed

Pompey; and his brother Rafcus tooke himfelfe to CaTar, vpon an appoint-

ment made betweenethetnfelues: for, finding in the Countrey where they

dwelt, two great Factions in oppofition,& doubting which Partie to take, they

diuided themfeiues i
as the belt approued part of Newtralitie ; And held like-

wife the fame courfe, in the warre betweene Brutus and O&auius
,
continu-

ing vnto the batcell ofPhihppi. Vpon the iflfue whereof, Rafcus demaunded no

other reward for hisferuicc, then the life of his brother; which was eafilie

graunted.

ThisBibulus, Pompeis high Admirall, was fellow Confull withCaefar, in

the yeer ofRome <5?4 : but Caefar fo out-ftript Iiim in the managing ofthings,

that he much fufpe&ed himfelfe, as inefficient for the place : which madehim
keepe his houfe all that yeere. Whereupon came this Diftich

5

Non Bibulo quicquam nuperfedCafirefaffurn

:

Nam Bibulofieri Confute nilmemim.

CHAP. III.

Caefar paffeth ouer into Greece,returnethhisfhip-

ping to \Brundufium . Oilaurns befie-

geth Salones.

Aefar^vponhis arriuall at Brundufium
,
calledthefouldiers to-

gether ; andfierced them ,
thatfora)'much as theywere almof

come to an end ofall their labours and dangers
,
they wouldnow

be content to leaue willingly behind them theirferuants andca-

riages in Italy
,
andgoeaboardfleere oftbofe incumberments j

to

the
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the end,thegreater number ofjouLcliers might be taken in -, and that theyfbouLd

exfeci thefupplie ofall thefe thingsfrom vifforie,& his liberality. Euery wan
cried out

,
That hejhouldcomnuund tvhat he would, and they would willingUe

obay it.

Thefecondofthe Nones ofJanuary,bewaied Anchor ,
hauing (as isformerly

[hewed)flippedfeauen legions. The next day , hecame to land at the Promonto-

rie ofCeraunium.fatiing got a quiet roade amongst the Rocks,andplaces ofdan-

cer. For
,
doubting how he might fafely venture vpon any of thehnowne Ports of

that Coa(t (which he (ujpeeled to be kept by the Enemy) he made choice of that

place, which is called Phrafalus : and there arriving infafetie with all hisflips ,

he landed hisfouIdlers.

At thefame time, Lucrecius Vifpillo, and Minutus Rufus ( by orderfrom Pa-

lius) were at Onck, with eighteenefhippes of Afa : and M. Bibulus
,
washke-

wife at Corfew, with one hundred and tennefnppes. But neither ofthefe two

durf come out ofthe Port
,
although Cafar had not in altabotie twelue (fnppes of

warre, to waft him ouer
-,
amongst which

,
he himfelfc was imbarked . Neither

could Bibulus come foone enough, hisfnppes beeing vnreadyymd his Mariners a-

(bore-,for that Cxfar was deferled necre the Continent, before there was any

bruite ofhis comming in all thofe Regions. Thefouldicrsbeeing landed ,
heefent

backe thefame night theflipping to Brundufum
j
that the other legions,and the

Caualrie, might be brought ouer.

Tufus Calcnus, the Legat,
had the charge ofthisferuice , and was to vfe all

celentie in tranfportingouer the legions :but,fetting out late
,
andomitting the

opportunity ofthe night wind, theyfailedoftheirpurpofe, &fo returned back.

For, Bibulus beeing certifed at Corfew ofC&fars arriuall
, and hoping to meete

withfome ofthefnppes ofburthen, met with the emptiefnppes
,
going backe to

Brundufum : andhauing taken thirty ofthem ,
he wreaked his anger (conceiued

througbgriefe and omifsion
)
andfet them all onfre ,

confuming therein
,
both

the Maijlers
,
and the Manners -, hoping by the rigour ofthatpumfbment, to tcr-

rifetheref.

7his beeing done, heepoffejl all the Coaft, from Salones to Orick , withfnppes

and Men ofwarre-, appointmgguardes with more diligence thenformerly hath

been vfed. He himfelfcjn the depth ofWinter ,
kept watch a (Inp-board, not refu-

ting any labour or duetie,nor expecting any (uccourfif he happened to meet with

C sifar. But after the departure ofthe LtburnianGalliesfrom llliricum
,
M.Oc-

tauius, with fuchfnppes as he had with him, came to Salones-,and there hauing

incitedthe Dalmatians,and other barbarouspeople
,
drew Ijcafrom Cafarspar-

tie. Andfinding that he could not moue them ofSalones, neither withpromtfe

nor threatnrngs ,
he re/olued to befiege the Towne. The Place wasfrong by na-

ture, through the aduantageofa Hill-, and the Romaine Citti&ens
(there inha-

biting) had made towres ofwood tofortifie it within : but finding themfelues
'

too weake to make refiiflar.ee (
beeing wearied out andfpent with woundes)

\

theyfell at length to thelafl refuge ofall: which was, to enfranchise all their

bond-Jlaues, aboue the age offourteeneyeeres -, and cutting their womens baire,

made Engines thereof.

O. . Their
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Their rejolution beeing knowen
,
Ottamus incompafjed the towne about with

flue Campes : andat one infant oftime1
begannetoforce them byfege ,

and by

affault. They, beeing refolued to vnder-goc all extreamities
,
were much preffed

through want ofCome j and there-vpon,fending Mejjengers to Cafar
, fought

helpe ofhim : other inconueniences ,
they indured as they might.

Andafter a long time,when the continuance ofthefiege,hadmade the Otta-

uians remiffe andnegligent (taking the opportunitie ofthe noone time,when the

Inemy was retiredafde , andplacing their children and women on the wall,

that nothing mightfeeme omittedofthat which was vfuall) they themfelues

,

together withfuch as they had lately infranchiz>ed, brake into the next Campe

vnto the Towne. Which beeing taken ,
with thefame violence theyfet vpon ano-

ther , and then vpon the third, andfo vpon thefourth, andin the end
,
vpon the

fft ;
driuing the Enemy out ofall the Campes : and

,
hauingflaine agreat num-

ber, theyforcedOffauins, and the ref remaining, to betake them to their(hips-,

andfothefiege ended. For,Offauius, defpairing to take the Towne , the Win-

ter approaching, andhauing receinedfuch Ioffes, retired to Pompey at Vyrra-

chium.

THE FIRST OBSERTATIO N.

Iliad, b.

hath beenc generally concerned, that there is little or novfe of

ml Imm women in times ofvvarre, but that they are a burthen to fuch as feek

honour by deedes ofArmesj and doe better fute the Iiccntioufnefte

of peace, then the dangers of warfare. Whereof Andromache is

made an inftance
;
from that which Homer reporteth ofher tearcs, fighes,&

praiers, to with-draw Hedtor from thole valorous exploits
,
which hee vnder-

tooke lor the defence of Troy : and therefore
, are by Quid, wifhed to handle

the diftaffe and the fpindle i and leaue thewarre, as fitter for men , then the

weakened of their Sex.

I z Mitamor.
columque

1 capecum calathis, etfamtna pollicc torque:

Bella relinque viris.

Iuft. lib. i.

Hcrodot. lib. z

Trebell. Vola.

Sigifm Ear. ii

Mufcou.

NeuerthelefTe, it cannot be denied, that howfoeuer the tendernefte ofwo-

men, doth require a pafsiuecourfe oflife, vnderthe fhelterof afaferoofe, ra-

ther then in the bleake ftormes ofadtiue indcauour
;
yet there haue been forne

Viragos, that haue ouer-topped the pride of men in points of war: amongft

whom,$emiramis may leade the reft; together with Tomyris, Cyrus Mi-

ftreflebyconqueft. AsalfoZenobia,thatfubducd thePerfiansj and Helena,

Qucene of the Ruftes.

Befides other noble fpirits, that could anfwere fuch as told them newesof

the death oftheir fonnes in battell; That they had brought them into the world

for that onely purpofe. Which do proue, as well a reall as a potentiall aptnefs

of chat Sex, to the vfe and pradfice of A rmes.

And
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And it any man (as vnwillmg to atfoord them lo much worth,) will knowe

wherein they auaile the fortune of aWarre, he may take notice, that euen in

expeditions (wherein they are moflfubicft to exceptions) they alwaies giue

acceptable atsiftances to their Husbands, both in their prouifions, and other-

wife
;
and are fuch Companions, as can hardly be left at home , without dan-

ger of greater hazard.

But in places befieged, women doe not onely affoord haire to make ropes,

ifneed require (as it fell out in this (iegc)but are able to cad peaces of Mill-

doncs vpon the Enemie, with better fortune fome-times then any other man

:

and haue thereby flaine the Generali, to the railing ofthe fiege
, and fauing of

the Cittie.

But to take indances oflater times: it is not to bee forgotten, that when

the Arch-Duke Mathias (after the death of Count Mansfield) commaunded
the Chridian Armie, at the fiege ofStrigonium 5 while the Turkes, within the

Cadle, were making works for a retreir, the women (in the meane time) made

good the breaches > and there bedowed fuch dore of Wild-fire
, that the Itali-

an Squadrons (commaunded by Aldobrandin?) beeing ioyned poldron to

poldron, topreacc into the breach, feemed all ofa fire at once, and were for^

ced to fall off with great terrour and confufion.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION,

Towneadaulted by a warlike Enemie, is not kept or freed

with Chartnes or Spells ; or as the Inhabitants of Tomby, in

the Ead Indies, drauc away the Portugalls, with Hiues of

Bees, when they were podefied of the walls : but with fuch

valour as may ouer-maidcr the Enemy, and extend it felfc to

the taking of fiue Campes , if need require
j which was per-

formed by thefe Inhabitants of Salones.

Quod bonefiius

(jua vxoriti Ic-

uatnentum ?

Tac. l.^.Annul.

Vtx pnefent:

uftodia nutnere

Ihefa coniugta.

eodem.

Iudg.g.

Anno 1 J

CHAP. III.

Caefar fendeth to Pompey, touching a Peace-

taketb in Oricum, qlApolonia? and
other places.

T is before declared ,
that Vibullius Rtifus (

one of Pompeis

Lieutenants ) was twice taken by Cxfar ,
and difmifjed •

once atCorfnium ,
and a fecond time in Spaine. Him did C<&-

far deeme (in regarde ofthe fauours which he hadfljewed

him ) to bee aftte perfon ,
to bee fent with a Meffage to

O 2 . Pompey
;

C fir.
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Qui fapiunty

bcliii abfolvunt

celeriter
;
pace

fruuntur tju'am

pojjuiit diutijji-

me. ylppian.

Pompey
; and the rather

, for that hee vnderflood, that hee was in good ac-

count and credite with him.

. TheJumme of his Commifsion was , to tell him
,
That it befeemed them

both
,
togiue an endto their wilfulneffe, to lay downe their Armes

,
and not to

tempt Fortune any longer eitherfide had beenefuffciently afflified with lojje

and dammages: which mightferuefor injlruclion and example to auotde other

inconueniences. Hee
, for his part

,
was driuen out ofItaly, with the lojfe of

Sicily
,
Sardinia , with the two Prouinces ofspaine

,
as alfoofthe Cohorts ofita-

lic, together with one hundred& thirty cohorts ofRomaine Citti^ens in Spaine-,
Himfelfe,

with the death ofCurio ,
with the lojfe ofthe Affricane Armie , and

withtherendryofthcfouldiersatCorfew: and therefore theyfhould haue re-

gard ofthemfelues, and ofthe Common-wealth.

They hadgood experience by theirowne Ioffes ,what Fortune could do in war.

This was the onely time to treat ofpeace, whilfl either Partyflood confident in

his owneftrength, andfeemedofequall might&power. But, ifFortunefhould

chaunce tofway to onefide, he that thought hee had the better endoftheflajje,
wouldneuer harken to any conditions ofpeace, nor content himfelfe with a rea-

fonablepart
,
becaufe his hope wouldgiue him all.

Concerning the Articles ofTreatieforafmuch as they could not agree there-

ofthemfelues, they ought tofeeke themfrom the Senate andpeople of Rome. In

the meane while, it wasftte that the Common-wealth and themfeluesfhould

reflfatisfed, if(withoutfurther delay
)
both ofthem did take an oath in thepre-

fence oftheir Armies, to difmijfe theirforces within three daies nextfollow-

ing : andfend away their Auxiliarie troopes, wherein theyfo relied andcon-

fequently, to dependvpon the iudgement and decree ofthepeople ofRome. For

affurance whereof, on his behalfe,heewouldprefently difcharge as well hisfor-

ces in thefield, as thofe inguarizon.

Vibullius, hauing receiued thefe inflruciions from Cafar ( thinking it no leffe

requifite to aduertife Pompey ofCAfars arriuall ,
that hee might confult ofthat,

before he deliueredwhat hee had in charge ) poflednight and day, taking at e-

ueryflage frefh horfie-, that hee might certifie Pompey , that Cafar was at hand
with all hisforces.

Pompey was at that time in Caudania ,
andwent out ofMacedonia , to Win-

ter in Apolonia, andat Dyrrachium. But, being troubledat the newes, he made
towards Apolonia bygreat iourneyes, leapt Cafarfhouldpofjeffe himfelfe ofthe

maritimate Citties.

Cafar, hauing landedhisforces,went the next day to Oricum. Vpon his ap-

proach, L.Torquatus,whocommaunded the towne vnder Pompey,&hadthere

aguarizon of Parthins, fhuttingthe gates
,
went about to defend the place

,

commaunded the Grecians to take Armes, and makegood the walles. But they,

refufing tofight againfl thepowerand authoritie ofthepeople ofRome, and the

townfmen indeauouring of their owne accord to receiue h>m in > hee opened the

gates, defpairing ofall other fuccours ,
andgaue vp both himfelfeand the towne

to Cafar, andwas entertained by him in fifetie. Oricum beeing taken-in by Ca-

far, without anyfurther delay he went to Apolonia.

His
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His camming beeing heard of,
L. Strabenus

,
the Goticrnotir

,
began to carie

water into the Citadelftofortifieit,
and to requirepledges ofthe inhabitants.

They
,
on 'the otherfide, denied togute any, or toftitle theirgates againft the

Confully or ofthemfelues to take a rejolution
,
contrary to that which all Italy&

thepeople ofRome hadthought conuenient. Their affections beeing knowen, he

fecretly conuaiedhimfelfe away . The cApolomansfent Commi/sioners to Cx-

far, and recetuedhim into the towne. The Beldinenfes followed their example^

and the Ama tines, together with the reft ofthe confining Citties . And to con-

clude, all Epirusfentainto Cafar, promifingto doe what he commaunded. But

Pompey, vnderflanding ofthefe things , which were done at Oricum and c^Apo -

Ionia,fearing Dyrrackium ,
pofled thither night and day. Howbeit

,
vpon the

report ofCxfars approche
,
the Armie wasfo aflontfbedyhatfor hafle on their

way ,
they left their Infgnes in Epirus, and the confining Regions : andmany

ofthem (cafling away their Armes)Jeemed rather tofiie, then to march asfoul-

diers.

As they came neereto Dyrrachium
,
Pompey made aftand, andcaufed the

Campe to beintrenched ,
when-asyet theArmy wasfo affrighted

,
that Labienus

flood out firfi,
and tooke afolemne oath,Neuer toforfake Pompey,

but to vnder-

goe what chancefoeuer Iortune had allotted him. Thefame oath tooke the Le-

gates ;
beeing likewifefeconded by thcTribuncs ofthefouldicrs,andCenturions,

and by all the Army, that tooke the like oath.

Leges k-vitlori-

bus dicuntur ;

accipiuntur a

viCtu.lib. 4.

Quietem, in <e-

quabilitale\mo-

tu, ininaquali-

tate, femper co-

gituimus.in 7 i-

meo.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

Num eft tempus (faith CaTar) depace agendi, dum vterquefibi con-

fitw.

P

ares ambovidentur. Which may feruc for an excellent

Rule, to point out the fitted& feafonableft time, for compofition

betweenetwo oppofite Parties. For, as in quantities, equality be-

gettethequalitie ,
and difparitie, alike vneuenneflc of nature > fo

,
in other

things: as namely, in Treaties ofAgreement, the conditions doe commonly

rife to either Partie , according as they ftand ballancedinthefcaleof Equali-

se ; or otherwife, as the difference of their meanes fhal] allot the. For
,
if that

be true in theextreamitie, which Curtius hath. That Lawes are giuen by

Conquerers, and accepted vpon all conditions, by them that arc fubdued;

it doth confequently follow in theMeane, that men find dealing proportio-

nable to their fortune. To which purpofc is that ofPlato,where he faith, That

Peace and Quietnefs confift in equalise 3 as Trouble and Motion are alwaies in

incqualicic.

O 3. the
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Ex rei qua ye-

nerit exemplo,

rem intdlegere

baud difficile.

VUto
j

de leg

C<tfar.

the second observation,

.

T appearethheere,bythe frightandaftonifhmentofPompeisAr-

mie,that the courfc he tookc to abandon Italie, was out ofno good

aduice or dire&ion. For, where he might with farre more honour,

and no lcfle hope offucccfle, haue contefted with Casfar, in the

place where the warre brake out, and kept him to a taske which fhould haue

held him from the conqueftofSpaine, or fuch other atchieuements as heeafilie

wrought in the abfence of his Aduerfaries: it fell out, that his departure into

Greece, forted to no other end, then by time to abate the edge of the forwar-

deft courages, and to fuffer a numerous Annie, to be daunted with noife and

clamors ofcontinual! vi<5tories, gotten vpon apart of themfclucs; and then to

giuc occafion to the Conquerour tocome in the taile ofFame, and take them

difarmed ofcxpe&ation, to their great amazement.

'T
CHAP. y.

Csefar tooke vphis lodging for Winter* Bibulus,

aiUreJJedat Sea for wantofprouifions^feemedciejirous
of a Treatie : which, being caried on the other

fide with good caution, brake off

againe.

A(far, vnderftanding that hispajfage to Dyrrachium was
thus intercepted^ didforbeare his hafte, and incampedhim-

felfe vpon theRiuer Apfus ,
in the confines ofthe /jpoloni

ans j that by the meanes ofhisGuards and Forts
, fuch Cit-

ties as had well dejerued ofhim,
might be infafety :& there

determined to winter, in Tents ofskinne , and to attend the

comming ofhis other legions out of Italy. The like did Pompey
,
pitching his

Campe on the otherfide ofthe Riuer Apfus ; andthereafjembled all his troopes

andforraine aydes. Catenas, hauing (according to Cafars direftions) imbarked

the legions,andCaualrie at Brundufium ,
andtaken-in as many as bisflipping

wouldcontaine
,
hefetfaile : but beeinggone a little out ofthe Port,

hee receiucd

Letters ofaduicefrom Cafar, that allthe Haucnsand the Sea-coaft was kept

with the Enemies fleet . Where-vpon, heemade againe into the Hauen
,
andcal-

led backe all thefhippes : onely one, holding on hercour/e
,
without regardofthe

commaund, carying no fouldiers,but belonging topriuate men ,
arriuedat Ori

-

cum . and there was taken by Bibulus • whofpared neither bondnorfree , ofas

many as wereofage, butput all to thefword. Whereby it happened
, that in a

moment oftime, bygreat chaunce the wholeArmy wasfaued.

Bibulus, as is before declared , lay at Oricum with his Nauie. Andas hee kept

the
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theSea and the Portsfrom C&far jJo was hee kept prom landing many op thofe

Countries
:
for , all theSea-coafl was kept by Guardes and WatchesJet along the

[hot e, that he couldneitherwater
,
get wood

,
nor bring hisfhippes to land vpon

anyoccafon : Infomuch as hee was brought intogreatfiraightnefs andexigent

,

for want ofallnecejfanes > andwas conjlrained (befdes all other prouijions)

tofetch his water andwoodfrom Corfew. ^yfnd one timeamongst the ref, it

happened,that the weather beeingfoule
,
they wereforced to relieue themfelues,

with the deaw which in the night timefell vpon the skinnes
,
that couered the

Decks ofthefhippes. All which extreamities theypatiently indured andwould

by no meants be brought to leane the Ports
,
or abandon the Sea-coaf.

But as they were in thefe difficulties
,
and that Libo

,
and Bibulus were come

together
,
they both ofthemfpakefrom a-fhip-board

,
to M. Acilius

,
and Statius

Marco, Legates (ofwhom one was Gouenour ofthe Towne, the other hadthe

charge of(uchGuardcs as were alongthe fhore) fgnifying , that they would wil-

lingly talke with C&far , ofmatters ofgreat cofequence, ifthey might haue leaue.

For a betterfhew andafjurancc whereof they intimatedfome thing concerning

a Compaction. In the meane time
,
they earneflly defiredthere might be a truce

:

for, the thing theypropounded, imported matter ofgreat weight ,
which they

knew Cafar exceedingly afjecled ; andit was thought that Bibulus was able to

workefome-what to that purpofe.

Cafarjat that time,
wasgonewith one legion to take-infome townesfurther

off,and tofet a courfeforprouifon ofCome, whichwas broughtfparingly vn-

tohim i andwas then at Buthrot,oppofite to Corfew. Beeing certified there by

Lettersfrom Acilius and Murco, ofthat which Libo and Bibulus had required,

he left the legion, and returnedhimfelfe to Oricum. At his arriuall thither,they

were calledout to treat. Libo cameforth,and excufed Bibulus
, for that he was

exceedingcholericke,andhadbejides concerned agreat anger at Cafar ,
about

the Aedilitie and Prator(Inp : andin regardofthat, he didfhun the Conference,

leaf a matter ofthat vtility andimportance , fhould be diflin bed by his intem-

perate cariage. Pompey is, and was cuer defirous, that matters might be accor-

ded, and that Armes might be laid afide ;
but they

, ofthemfelues, could doe no-

thing therein-, forafmuch as by thegenerallrefolution ofa Councell, thefuper-

intendencyofthewarre, andthe difpofition of all things
,
were referred to

Pompey : Howbeit, when they vnderfood what Cafar required,they wouldfend

inflantly a difpatch vnto Pompey, and be a meanes that hefhould accomplifh all

things withgoodfatisfaclion. In the meane time, let there be a truce ; and vn-

tillan aunfwere might be returnedfrom him
,
let neither Partic ojjend one ano-

ther. To this he addedfome-what concerning the Caufe in quefion. T9 which
,

Cafar did not thinke itfit at that time to make any aunfwere : nor doe we thinke

there is caufe now to make mention thereof.

Cafar required, that it might bee lawfullfor him, tofend Fmbaffadours to

Pompey without danger and that they wouldvndertake, thatfuch as hefent

might be wellintreated, or take them into their charge, and bring themfafely to

Pompey. Concerning the Truce, the courfe ofthewarrefell out to befo caried

,

that thej, with their Aauie ,
did keepe hisjhtps andfuccoursfrom comming vnto

him

\

-
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Timendu nefiib

pacts nomine in-

volutum helium

Cicero. Thil. 7

Fcedus Tacts.

Scedus Comercij

him 5 andhe, on the otherjide
,
didprohibite them fro landing

,
or taking infrefb

water : and ifthey would haue thatgraunted vnto them
,
let them ceafe guar-

ding ofthe Coafl ; but ifthey would continue that
, then would he continue the 0-

ther. Notwithfianding, hee thought the Treatieofaccord mightgoe on
, albeit

thefe werenot omitted 3for 3
he tocke them to be no impediment thereunto. They

wouldneither receiue Cxjars Embaffadours , nor vndcrtakefor theirfafetie

;

but referredthe whole matter to Pompey : onely they infanced, andvery vehe-
mently vrged the Truce. But Cafaryperceiuing that all thisfpeech tended one-

ly to auoidtheprefent danger , andtofupply themfelues offuch wants where-
with theywerefiraightned3 andthat there was no condition ofpeace to be ex-
pected

3
he began to thinke ofprofecuting the warre.

Ffxdns mu ttit

atuxilij.

l.Rjg.Zi.

*

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

S in contrading with a Partic, it is duly tobecared,thatWar
be not fhrowded vnder the faire name of Peace j fo a Truce

detnaunded by an Enemy, is to be handled fparingly& with

fufpicion : as a thing neuer commonly required,but when ne-

cefsity doth motie them therevnto
; and not to be granted,but

as it may inferre the like aduantage. But to yeeldto a fufpen-

fion of Armes, aduantageous to an Enemy , & no way gainefull to them that

content vnto it, is neither allowable by reafon,nor Caefars example. And ifoc-

cafion proue it requifire, it tnufi: be but for a little time : for, a Prince armed in

the field, that fhall cntertaineaTrucc for any long feafon, (hall fee hisArmic

confumed both in courage, and in the parts thereof, which will fall afunderof

themfelucs; and was the meanes by which Lewis,the eleuenth,put-by Edward

the fourth, king ofEngland, from going on with a warre that might haue gi-

uen him the polTefsion of theCrowneof France. Whence it is, that fuchas

feeke a Peace, defire no more then a ceffation ofArmes , for fome reafonable

time, as an introduction inforcing the fame.

Concerning leagues, we are to note that there are found three differences.

The fir It, is a league ofPeace : which by the Apoftles rule, fhould extend to all

men,Habetepacem cum omnibus : and by example ofholy Patriarches (Ifack

with Abimelech, lacob with Laban) may lawfully bee made with Heathen

Princes ; beeing as the golden chaine, that tieth all the Nations ofthe earth in

peaceable communitie. Thefecond,is a league ofEntercourfe, otComercej

which is likewite by the fame Patriach, fending for Come into Egypt, and Sa-

lomons entercourfe, with Hiram king ofTyre, together with diuers other ex-

amples, allowable with Infidels. For, Nature, being rich in variety ofcom-
modities, doth therefore diuide her workes amonglf the kingdomes of the

earth, that there might be a mutuall entercourfe ofexchange, betweene the

partes ofthe fame . The third, is a league ofmutuall Afsiftance > fuch as Ieho-

fophat made with Achab: Sc is hardly lafe with any Prince > but no way allow-

able with Infidels.

Touching
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Touching the Pcrlons to be offered in a Ireatie , it is to Dee oDierued lrom

Bibulus, that no man, whofe prdencc may either giue offence , or whole in-

temperance may any way interrupt a courle Porting to a happy iffueais fit for a-

ny luch imploiment.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

Here were,in Romc,certaine Officers called Aediles,ab Aedibusftxs

hauing the care of houfes & buildings
,
both publique and priuate,

that they might be built and maintained in luch manner as was a-

greeable to the ordinances ofthat State
3
together with other things

whereofthey had the charge. Nunc[urn defignatus Aedilis (faith Cicero) ba-

beo rationem quod apopulo Romano acceperim i
mibi ludosfanttifsimos maxi-

ma cum cerimoniaftSereri Liberoquefaciendos. Mibi Floram Matre populople-

bique Roman ludorum celebritateplacandam : mibi ludos antiquijsimos qui

primi Romanifunt nominati, maxima cum dignitate ac religione> Ioui,lunoni
,

Mint runique effefaciendos. Mibifacrarum wAediumprocurationem ; mibi tota

vrbem tuendam ejfecommijfam
,
ob earumrerum laborem etfolicituainefruc-

tus illos datosy anttquiorem mjenatujententiA dicenda. locum. Togam pretex-

tam
y
cellam curulem,ius imaginis

,
admemonam pojleritatemqueprodendam.

Wherein it is to be noted, that thefe fhewes and Plates, were alwaies made and

etforthatthechargcandcoftsofthe Aediles: and thence it was, that theal-

owing or difallowing of all Play-bookes belonged vnto them. Moreouer,

they had the charge of all the publique buildings and works ofthe Cittie
,
to-

gcthcrwiththcprouifionof viduall andCorne. And, forthe mifsing of this

office, was Bibulus angry with Csefarj andwould not be regained vpon anie

condition.

In Verrem.

The publicati-

on oftheir fc-

cular Plaies,

was cried in

thefe words

;

Comenitt ad lu-

dosfptftandos,

quos nequefpec

tauit quifquam

ftecfpeflaturut

eft. Sueto. in

Claudio.

TXjlente amici*

caperej difficile

Xcnop. defath

*

tt dill. Socratii

CHAP. VI.

Bibulus dieth. Caefar vfeth meanes to procure

a Treaty ofTeace • but preuai-

leth nor.

ibulusj beeing keptfrom landing many daies together } and

fallen into a grieuous fickneffe ,
through coldand extreame

labour (andbauing no meanes of help, noryet 'willing tofor-

goe bis charge) could no longer witbjland the violence of the

difeafe. Hee beeing dead , there was none appointed to take

bis charge: but euery man commaunded bis ownefleete. The

burly burly beeing quietedftrvbicbCafarsfuddaine arriuall bad mooued.Vibul-

lius
}
with the afstjlance ofLibo, together with L. Lucccius, and Tbeopbancs ,

to

whom

Cntfar.
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whom Pompey was wont to communicate matters of greatejt importance ,
rejoi-

ned to deltuer what Cajar hadrecommendedvnto him :& entering into the re-

lation thereofwas interrupted by Pompey
,
forbidding him toJpeake any fur-

ther ofthat matter. IVhat vfe or neede haue I
(
faith he

)
either ofmy life, or of

the Citty, when ifhall be thought to enioyitby Cafarsfauour ? neither can the

opinion thereofbe rcmoued,vntillthe wane be ended ; that ofmyfelfe Ireturne
backe into Italyfrom whencelam come.

Cxjar vnderffood this
}fromthofethat were prefent whenheefpakeit : and

yetnotwithftanding , hee indeauoured by other meanesJoprocure a ParIce of
peace. For-, the two Campes ofPompey and Cafar , were onelyfeparated by the

Riuer Apfus,that ranne betweene them-, where thefouldiers had often Collo-

quies
,

by agreement amongst themfelues
,
threw no weapon during the time

oftheir treatie. Where-vpon
, hefent P.Vatinius

,
a Legate to the Riuer banhejo

vtterfuch things as did chiefely coneerne a Peace ; and to aske oftentimes with a

loud voice, whether it were not lawfullfor Citti&cns, tofendto Cittizens
,
tou-

ching a treaty ofpeace ? being a thingpermitted to the Thieues of the Pyreneism

Mountaines : or at leaf ,
tomouethat Citti&cnsfhould not in fArmes contend

with CittiTjns ? Andhauingfpoken much very reffectfully,as wellconcerning

his owne well-fare
,
as thefafetie ofall the rejl

,
hewas heardwithfilenee, by the

Souldiers on bothfides.

At length
,
itwasaunfweredfrom the other Party , that A. Varrodid offer

himfelfefor a conference the next day $fo that the Commifsioners on bothfides

,

might come andgoe infafety , and deliuerfreely their opinions
: for which , a

certaine time was then appointed. The next day,great multitudesofeitherfide

,

prefented themfelues at theplace afsigned ;
andgreat was the expectation ther-

of euery manfeeming to incline to peace. Out of which troopeffept foorth T.

Labienus
, andfpakejoftly touching thepeace: and at laft,entered into altereati-

onwithVatinius. In the middle of their fpecch ,
were weapons fuddenhe cafl

from allparts : which hee auoided
,
beeingcoueredand defended with Armes.

Notwithflanding,many werewounded -,andamongst others , Cornelius Bal-

bus, M.Plotius
,
L. Tiburtus, Centurions, befides many otherfouldiers . Then

faid Labienus ,
Leaue off,therefore, toJpeake ofanycompoftion:for,vnleffe Ca-

fars headbe brought, there can be nopeace.

OBSERVATIONS.

Histmall peeceotthe Morie, contained diuers notable pallages ot

iSp Ipicxtreamitie, in the cariage ofPompey, and others of his Partizans.

As firft (to take them as they lie) that ofvvilfulncfle in Bibulus : who
neither ficknefle, nor defpaire ofhelpe, could moueto intermit the

taske he had vndertaken jbut chofe rather to fiiffer vnto death, in approuing his

zeale to the Caufe, then to giue himfelfe a breathing time for the fauing of his

life : and may ferue to admonifh any other Bibulus, to value his life aboue that,

which a ftiffe and wilful! opinion may leade him vnto, beyond the meafureof

honorable
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honourable indeauour , or what elfe may any way be luttly expected ; lealt in

ftriuingto doe much, hee happen to doc nothing: for, that cannot be vnder-

ftoodtobce well done in an other mans behalfe, that is not well done in his

Frufira fapit,

quifibi nonja

-

pit.

owne.

The fecond, is Pompeis refolutioo ; bceing fo extreame,as no compofirion,

or other thing whatfoeuer, could giue him fatisfa&ion, but onely a vi&orious

end ofthat warre. Our prouerbe faith, Better a leane agreement, then a fat re-

medie. And the cafualties ofwarre, may moue an experienced Commaundcr,

to imbrace a fafe and quiet peace
; as knowing, that he that goeth about to vex

another,fhall haue his turne of fuffering the like mifscafes : and as warre begin-

neth, when one partie lilleth, fo it endeth,when the other fide pleafeth.

—facilis defeenfus ^/iuerni

:

Aeneai. 6.

Sed reuocaregradum^fuperdfque evadere ad oras,

hoc opus>bic labor ejl.

And therefore, let no Commaunder, how great foeuer,rcfufe all peace,but

that which is bought by extreamitie of warre; leafhhe euent (whereof there

canbcnoafTurance)falIoutasit happened toPompey : but rather with the

v(c,lethimlcarne the end ofArmcs: which is, to make ftraight that which is

crooked ; and out of difeord and diffenfion
,
to draw meanes of a happie

peace.

To which may be added, that other ofLabienus, as farre in extreamitie as

either of the former; whom nothing would fatisfie butCaTars head. It can-

not be denied, but that he ftrooke at theroote, for, his head, was the head of

that warre. But to fay it, rather then to doe it, was no argument of Labienus

worthinefle. For, as Polybius noteth *, It is common to mod men to magnifie

thcmfelues, with words full of wind
:
yea, and more then that, to follow their

defsignes with impetuous violence. Bur, to dirc<St their vndertakings to a fuc-

cesfulliflue,andtoremoue by induftrie, or prouidence , fuch hinderances as

happen to trauerfe their hopes, is granted but to a few 5 and now denied to La-

bienus, notwithstanding this Brauado. And therefore,iet fuch Commaunders,

as arc in good opinion and efleeme with their Generali
,
bee well wary of im-

barking their partie in any caufe, further then maybefeeme the wifdomeand

experience of iudicious Leaders ; as belieuing in that ofMetellus to king Boc-

chus: Ornne heliumfumifacile, caterum acerrime definere: non in eiufdempo-

teftate inittum eius etfinem ejfe : incipere cuittis etiam tgnauo lieere; deponifhm

vifforesvelint. •

CHAP.

Lib. 1 6 .

Suceejfum for-

Ituiia, experiett-

f«M lausfcqui-

tur Varro, ex

GeUio.

Salutt,
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Cafiir.

'

F^flra.

CHAP. VII.

Cadius Rufus,mouethfedirion in Italic,

and isJlaine.

]
T thefame time, M. Calius Rufus, the Prator at Rome, ^ri-

dertaking the bufinefs ofdebts, in the beginning ofhis Ma-
gifracie,placed hisfeate by the chaire ofC. Trebonius,

Pra-

tor ofthe towne ,promifing to be afsiftng to any man
, that

wouldappeale vnto him.,concerning valuation andpaiment

to beperformed by Arbitrators
, according as Cafar had or-

dained. But it cametopafje, as well through the equityand indijferencie ofthe

Decree
,
as through the lenitie ofTrebonius (who was ofopinion/hat thofe times

required an eafe andmilde execution ofiufice ) that none werefound
, from

whom the beginning ofthe Appeale mightgrowerfor topretendpouertie
,
or to

complaine ofparticular misfortune,and of the calamity ofthofe times ;
or other-

wife,
topropound the difficulties offelling theirgoods by an out-rope

,
was euery

manspractice !but for any man to acknowledge himfelfe to bee in debt, and yet

to keepe hispoffefsions wholeand vntouched,
was held a veryfrange impuden-

cie
: fo that there was nomanfound that would require it.

Moreouer
, Calius carted a very hardhand

, tofuchasfhould haue receiued

benefite thereby.Andhauing made this enterance [to the end hemight notfeeme

to haue vndertooke afamefull or dishonefl caufe) hepublfeda law,That ther

j,hould be no Inter
efipaidrfor any Monies let out vpon confederation, for thirtie

fixe dates ofthe time agreed on. But when heperceiued
,
that Seruilius the Con-

full, and the refi ofthe Magtfrates dietoppofee themfelues againfl him , therein

,

andfinding it not tofort with his expettation ( to the end bee might incite and

fine vp the humoursandfpirits ofmen) heeabrogated thatlaw
,
and in fleede

thereof
',
made two others. The one, which cut offtheyeerely rents that Tenants

wereaccnfomed to pay their Land-lordsrfor the houfes they dwelt in: andthe

other,Touchingnew afejurances ,
andthe abolifling ofold debts . IVhere-vpen ,

the multitude ranne violently vpon him
,
and (hauing hurt diuers thatfood a

bout him)pulled him out ofhis Chaire.

Oftheje things ,
Seruilius the Confullmade relation to the Senate : who ther-

vpon decreed
,
That Calius(houldbe remouedfro his Prator(hip. And by meanes

ofthat Arref , the Confull interdietedhim the Senate,and al(o drew himfrom
the * Speaking Place

,
as he went about to make a fpeech to thepeople . Calius,

moonedwith shame and defpight ,
made as though hee would goe to Cafar -, but

fent Meffengersfecretly to Milo
,
condemnedto banishmentfor killingClodius.

And hauing recalledhim into Italy, that bygreatgifts andrewards had gained

to hisparty the remainder of theCompany ofFencers, hee ioynedhimfelfe with

him andthen fent him before to Thurin
,
to excite andfirre vp the Shepbeards

to(edition ; he himfelfegoing to Cajfeline.

At
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^At thefame infant,his Enfignes and Armes beeing Jtaied at Capua, bejides

his family fufpetfed at Naples
,
and their attempt againjl the towne,perceiued;

their other defstgnes beeing difcouered, and their Partisansflout out ofCapua :

fearingjome danger,forafmuch as the inhabitants had tooIce Armes
,
and held

him as an Enemy , hee letfall hisformer determination
,
and brake off his iour-

ney.

In the meane while, Milo, hailingfent Letters to the Municipalltownes,that

what he did,
was by the authority and commaundement ofPompey , according

as he receiued itfrom Bibulus, he applied himfelfe , andfolicitedfuch as were
in debt: with whompreuailing nothing

,
hee brake vp diuerspri/ons

, andbegan

to a[fault Cofa in Thurin : & there he wasJlaine by Pedius the Prator, with

aJlone which he cajlfrom the wall.

Calius,goingon (as hegaue out) towardsCaftr,
hee came to Tury , where,

when he had mooued diuers ofthe Inhabitants
,
and promtfed money to the

French and Spanifh Caualrie,which Cafar hadput therefor a Guarizon, he was

in the endjlaine by them. Andfo the beginning ofgreat Matters, whichput all

Italy infeareand trouble, by the indirectpraffifes of the Magiflrates , and the

iniquitie of the times, had afpeedy andeafe end.

OBSERVATIONS.

T is to be noted, for the better vnderRanding thefePaRages , that

ofthofe which were chofcn Praetors, the two chiefeft remained at

Rome
j the one, to adminifter iuRiccto the Cittizens, which was

called PratorVrbanus
,
who in the abfence oftheConfull

5
had the

fuperintendencie ofthe affaires of the State, affembled the Senate , rccciued

Packets, made Difpatcbes, and gaue order in all things : which place was now
fuppliedbyTrebonius. The other was called Prator Peregrinus : whofe of-

fice was, to order the caufes and futesof forrainers and Rrangers; wherc-vnto

Caelius was chofcn ; and, beeing ofa turbulent and vnquiec fpirit, tooke occafi-

on vpon this rent in the State, to raife new garboilcs,fit for his owne purpofes

;

as hauing learned, what AriRotle tcachcth, That all things which are already

ftirrcdj arc more eafily mooued, then other natures, that are yet in quiet. And
therc-vpon, hauing power by his office, to decide caufes of Controuerfie, hee

remoued his Tribunal!, and placed it hard-by where Treboniusfate, to the

end he might oppofe the Decrees he made,for the prifing of goods, to fatisfic

Creditors, and draw the people to appeale vnto him } publifhing witf>all,cer-

taine dangerous Edi&s, on the behalfe ofthofe that were in debt.

This Caeliuswas Ciceros fcholler, for. Oratories and in the opinion of

Qjintilian, was thought worthy to haue liued longer,ifhe had been of a jftaied

and fettled cariagc; but now muR Rand for an example of a wilfull Magi-

Rrate.

Touching Roflra
,
which I haue tranflated the Spe3king-place, it was a

part of their Forum, vvheretheConfulls, and other MagiRratcs
,
fpake vnto

the people, wherein was built a Chaire or Pulpit, of the beake-hcadsoffhips, Liuie, lib 8 .

P. which

Omnia ccmmo-

tafaciliusquam

quiefeentia mo -

uintur. De Me-
chanics.
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Liuie. /». 8 .

Tintarch.

Cdtfrr,

which the Romaines tooke from the i^intiatf

,

and there-vpon tooke the

name of Roflra
-,

memorable amongft other things, for-that Antonie fette

Tulliesheadbetweene his two hands, in the Chaite, where he had often fop-

ken mod eloquently, and with as many good words, as were euer found in hu-

mane Oratorie.

CHAP. VIIL

Libo taketh an Hand right ouer-againft the Hauen

of
c
BrunduJium • and is beaten off

by a ftratagem.

ibo, departingfrom Oricum
,
with bis fleets offiftyfippes,

came to Brundufium, and tooke an lland
,
which lieth ouer-

againfi the Hauen,asa place ofgreatimportance, by which

our Army mufl necejfarily comeforth:&putting in allthe

Ports, andparts ofthatfore ,
as alfofurprifng by hisfud-

dainecamming, certainefippes ofburthen, heefette all on

fre ,
fauing one laden with Come,

which hee tooke along with him. Whereby

heput our men into agreatfeare-,and landing certainefouldiers and horfemen

in the night time ,
hee diflodged the Caualrie that were there in Guarifon : and

fopreuailed,
through the aduantage ofthe Place

,
as heewrit to Pompey

, that he

might draw the otherfhipping onfhore ,
and new trimme them for, heewould

vnder-take
,
with hisfleet alone,to hinder thofeforcesfrom comming to Cafar.

y^/ntonius was then at Brundufium : and trufling to the valour of thefoul-

diers
,
armed out threefcore Skiffes,belonging togreat Shippes $ andfencing them

with hurdlesandplanks,put certaine choice fouldiers in them
, difpofwg them

in (euerallplaces along thefore : andfurther Comaunded two Triremes ( which

hee had caufed to bee made at Brundufium, for the exercife ofthe fouldiers in

rowing) togoe out to the mouth ofthe Hauen.

Libo, perceiuing thefeto come out fome-what loofely, andhoping to intercept

them
,
fent outfue Sfuadrirernes to attack them : which were nofooner come

neere vnto ourfippes, but the oldfouldiers that were aboard, fledde backe into

the Port.

The Tnemy, caried on with a defire oftaking them
,
preacedafterfomewhat

rafhly,andvnaduifedly : when at length
,
vpon afignallgiuen , theSkiffes came

fuddainely outfrom allpartsfette vpon them
,
and at the frfl fock tooke one

ofthe Jguadriremes ,
with all the oare-men andfouldiers in her the refl,they

compelledto flieawayfamefully. To which Ioffe, thiswasfurther added, that
they were keptfrom water, by the Caualry which Antonins had difpofeda-

long the Coafl : through necefsity wherof(as alfo by reafon ofthe ignominie re-

ceiued) Libo departedfrom Brundufium,andgaue ouer thefege.

Many
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Many monethswere nowpajt ,
and the Winter came hard on

,
andyetney-

ther the (hipping nor the legions, camefrom Brundufium to Cafar. Andfome
opportunitiesfcemed to be omitted,for that the windwasgood 0ft etimes-, which

CAfar thought they wouldhiue taken. And the longer they Jlaied there , the

Jlraighter was all the Coajlguardedand kept , byfuch as commaunded the fleet ;

beeing now ingreat hope to hinder their pajfage. Which they did the rather in-

deauour , becaufe they were oftentimes reproued by Lettersfrom Pompey
, for-

that they did notimpeach Ca/arscomming atfirjl : which hee did to make them

the more carefull, to hinder thofefupplies. And ,
in attending fofrom day to

day an opportunity ofpaffage ,
itwouldwexe worfe O' worfe , the windsgrow-

ing more cafe andgentle.

O B S BRVAT 10 NS.
- ' r* "f'

Y how much eafier it is cokeepe the out-let of one Port
,
then to

guard the Coaftofa large Country : by fo much was Libo more

likely topreuaile, in feeking to fhut vp the Hauen of Brundufium,

to hinder thefe fupplies from coming vnto Caffar j then the other,

that went about to guard all the Maritimate parts of Epirus
3 tokeepethem

from landing, after they were at Sea.

But fuch is the vneertaintie ofenterprifes ofvvarre, that albeit our courfe be

rightly flhapen, yet it doth often faile of leading vs to that which is defired.

For, howfoeuer hee was poffeffcd of this Hand, that lay thwart the mouth of

the Hauen, and had thruft out the guard ofhorfemen
,
and 1b became confi-

dent of blocking vp the Port:yet there was means found by the aducrle Partie,

to giuc him fuch an affront, as made him quit the place with more difhonour,

then could be recompenced by any thing he got.

Incerttt funt res

bellice. Thucid.

CHAP. IX.

Casfars fupplies paflfe ouer into Greece,

and take landing.

1 Aefar, troubled at thefe things , writ veryfharply to them

at Brundufium
,
not to omit the opportunity ofthe nextgood

wind
,
but toput to Sea , and to fhape their courfe to Ori~

cum, or to the Coajl ofApoloniaybecaufe there they might

runne their[hips onground : O' thefeplaces werefreeffrom
Guardes

,
by reafon they could not ridefarrefrom the Ports.

They, according to their accufomed courage and valour ( Marcus Antonins,

and Fufus Calenus directing the bufneffe ,
and the Souldiours them-felues

beeing forward there-vnto
,
as refufng no danger for Cafarsfake ) hauing

P 2 . got

Cafar.
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got a South wind,
waied Anchor,

and the next day
,
pa/Jed by ^Apolonia and

Dyrrachium: but beeing difeoueredfrom the Continent , Sluintus Coponms,

C/tdmirall ofthe Rhodian Nauie ,
lying at Dyrrachium

,
brought hisfhippes out

oftheHauen. And as he hadalmofi ( vpon a flack wind) ouer-taken our men
,

the fame South wind began at length to bloweftiffe, by which meanesthey efca-

ped :yet did not he defififrompurfuing them j but was in hope,
by the labour

indnftrie ofthe Mariners , to ouer-way theforce ofthe tempejl , and followed

them-, notwithftandmg they werepajl Dyrrachium, with a large wind. Our men

vftng thefauour ofFortune, were neuertheleffe afraid ofthe Enemies Nauie
, if

the wind ftouldchance toflacke: &• hauinggot the Port called Nimphaumyhree

miles beyond Liffus, theyput in with their fhippes.

This Port lay(helteredfrom the South-weft wind , but was notfafefrom a

South wind: howfoeuer-, they accounted an illroade lejje dangerous then the E-

nemies fleete : O'yet they were nofooner put in
,
but the wind (which had blown

foutherlyfor two dales together) didnow moft happily come about to the South-

weft.

And heerea man may fee the fuddaine alteration of Fortune', for* they

which oflatefloodinfeare ofa dangerous Roade ,
werenowby that eccafton

,
re-

ceiuedinto afife harbour : andthofe which threatned danger to them
3 were

forcedto bethinke themfelues of their ownefafetie. So that the time thus chan-

ging, fauedour Partie
, andfunke theirs. Infomuch , asfxteeneofthe Rhodian

fhippes were allfhaken in peeces , andperifhedwithfhipwrack ; and ofthegreat

number ofoare-men andfouldiers,part were dafhedagainft the Rocks&flaine

,

andfart were taken vp by our men : all which
, Cafarfent home infafetie. Two

ofourfhippes commingftoort,andouer-taken with the night , and not knowing

where the reft had takenfore 5 ftoode at an Anchor
,
right ouer againft LifJus.

Them did Otacilius Craffus,
Gouernour ofLiffus,goe about to take with Skiffes,

and other littlefhippesjwhich he hadpreparedfor thatpurpofe ; O' withalftrea-

ted with them } ofyeelding themfelues
,
promifng life andfafety ,

vpon that

condition.

One of thefhippes carried two hundredand twentiemen, ofthe legion made

ofyoungfouldiers , in the other ,
were leffe then two hundred old Souldiers.

i^Andheere a man mayfet?,what affurance andfafety conftfteth in courageand

valour ofmind ;for ,
thenew made fouldiers , terrified with the multitude of

fhippes that came againft them3 andfpentwith Sea-ftcknefse,
vpon oath made

not to receiue any hurt, didyieldthemfelues to Otacilius: who
, being brought

allvnto him
,
werecontrary to his oath

, moft cruellyflaine in hisfight . But the

fouldiers ofthe old Legions (howfoeuer afflitted with the inconuenience ofthe

tempest
,
andnoifomneffe of the Pumpe) did not flacke any thing of their an-

cient valour
:for,

hauing drawen outtheftrftpartof the night in conditions

oftreatie, as though they meant toyeeldthemfelues
,
they compelled the Maifter

to runne his fh'tppe a-fhore : andhauinggota conuenientplace
,
they there[pent

the reft ofthe night.

foone as it was day, Otaciliusfentfoure hundred horfe ,
which had the

guard ofthatpart ofthe coaft, with others oftheguarizon ,
to affaultand take

them:
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them : hut they
,
valiantly defending themfelues, Jlen' diners of them • andjogot

to our men infafetic. Where-vpon
,
the Romaine Citti^ens , refidwg in Lijftts

(which towne,Cafar hidformerlygtiten them to bee kept and guarded) recei-

ucd-tn Antcnius,andafstjled him with all things needftill. Otacihus
,
fearing

himfclfe ,
{led out of the towne ,

andcame to Pompey.

Antoniusfent backe thegreateflpart ofthe shippes that hadbrought ouer his

troopes (which were three legions ofoldfouldiers , one ofnew[ouldicrs
,
and

eight hundred horft) to tranfport the refl ofthefouldters ,,and horffthat remai-

ned at Brtindttjturn : leaning the Pontones, which area kind of French (/sipping,

at Liffus to this end,that if happely Pompey, thinking Italy to be emptie and vn-

fttrni(bed,fhould c»ry ouer his Ai my thither,Cafir might haue meanes tofollow

him : and withall, fent Meffengersfpcedily to C&far ,
to let him knowe where

the Armiewas landed
,
and what men he hadbrought ouer.

~4enead. 2 .

Hom:r$. Iliad.

$

Hirtius lib. 8.

de bello Gallico.

Fladijlaus.

THE FIRST OBSERTATIO N.

Olus anvirtus quis inhoflerequirat, is not foiuftifiable by the

jjr lawesoftruevcrtue , as that of Achilles,- whoprofelfedto hate

I f 4'f^J j;that man more then the gates of hell, that promifedone thing,

\\1
an^ PurP°fed another. Neither do the Iuriftes conclude other-

• hailing., for the more apparencicof truth, dravvncittoa

Queftion, Anperfdiainperfdum vti
, Iusft ? alleaging Labienus pra&ice, a-

gaitift Comius of Arras, together with that which admitteth no Aunfwer, that

their example ftandeth as a pre(idenr,to deale with them, as they deale with 0-

thers. Butjtofalfific religion, as Oraciliusdid, and to make an oath the Broa-

kcr of vnworthy ends, is abhorred by God and Man , and accordingly fuccec-

deth.

The mod remaikeablc inftancc in this kind, is that ('which is to be vvifhed

were forgotten) ot Lewis Kmgof Hung aria: who, hauing concluded the ho-

nourableft peace, that euer Chnfhan Prince had before that time made , with

any ofthe Turkifh Sultanes, and confirmed the fame by an oath
,
taken vpon

the holy Euangeli ft, did neuerthelefte, at the perfwafion ot Iulian
, a Cardmall

(who tooke vpon him, by power from the Pope,to difannull the league,& ab-

loluc him from the oath) breake the peace, & gaue battell to Amurath at Var-

na (where the Infidell tooke occafien impioufly toblafpheme, in calling for

vengeance onfuch, as in their deedes had denied the God-hcad of their moft

facredand blefled Lord) and was there flainc, to the vtter ruineofhis king-

dome, and the reproche ofChriftian Name. Neither did the Cardinal! efcape

the vengeance, which histreacherie haddrawne vpon that roiall Armic; but

beeing there wounded vnto death, was found lying in the high way, by Crego-

rie Sanofe ,
ready to giue vp the ghofte > & feemed blit to ftay to take with him,

the bitter curies of fuchaspaffed by, flying from the battell,as the due reward

ofhis perfidious ablolution.

P 3 . the
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Judaces fortu-

na iuuat. Virtus

omnia pot eft.

Fntute facien-

du eft,
quicquid

m reins belhcis

eft gerendum.

Plutarch.

6 Metamorpbo

Tpjmquam ita

quifquam bene

fubdufla ratione

ad vitamfuit

,

quin resj£tas3y

fut, femper ali

quid adportet

noui. Teren. -4

delp.

Multi homines,

pauci yin. He
rod. lib. j.

Livie faith, tli

die Rotruines

at the liege of

VcicntCjbenij.

out of humane

hope, turned

their eyes to

Fate, and the

hope they hac

in Deftinie.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

N cafe ofdifficulcie and hazard (as Casfar noteth) there is alwaies

great helpe in a good courage. For, whether it be, that good hap

attendethavalourouscariagc,orthatvertuebee abletoremoue all

opposition, or what other caufe there is befides; but thus it falleth

out, that fuch asentertaineanoblerefolution, areeuer fafeft in extreamitieof

^crill j and in fteed oflode, get honour and renowne.

Brafidas found a Moufc amongft dried figs, whichbithim fothatheclet

ler goe, and there-vpon faid, to thofe that flood by > That there was nothing

fo little, that could not faue it felfe, if it had a hart to defen d it felfc a gainil fuch

as affaulted it.

And heerein wc may obferue that to be true, which the Poet hath dcliuered j

Serisvenitvfusabannis : Time and Practice
s
doe much auaileto perfit this

courage in the mindes ofMen ofWarrc; as knowing aforc-hand the weight

of fuch labours, and h auing incountered the like dangers, euen to the redee-

ming ofthemfelues from the iawes ofdeath. Whence it is , that the Comick

faith, No man can pofsibly come fo well furnifhed to any courfe of life,

but that time and experience doe alwaies teach him what he knew not before

where-as others , that goerawlieto worke, are fo daunted with the vnufuall

Iookes of war, as they (forgetting the profefsion ofArmcs)doe run head-long

into the danger they feeke to auoid ; becing able to giue no other account of

their feruice, but that they marched Many bodies, and but afew Men.

THE THIRD OBSERVATION.

Lutarch, Valerius Maximus, Appian, Suetonius, and Lucan
,
doe

all write, that Ofar, impatient ofthe flay ofhis forces atBrundu-

fium, imbarked himfelfe in a fmall Frigat,of twelue oares,difguifec

in the habit of aflaue, and put to fea to fetch his Legions,- not-

wuhflanding,all the Coaftfwarmed with theEnemies fhipping : but meeting

with a cotrarie wind, which would not Buffer him to get out oftheRiuer Anius,

the Maifter commaunded the Mariners to caff about, and get to fhore.Wher
vpon, Casfardifcouering himfelfe, incouraged him to goe forward

, for-that

he carried Caefar and his fortunes.

The Maifter, forgetting all danger, made out againe, to get to fea ; but was

by force ofthetempeftdriuen to returne, to Caspars great griefe. And albeit

there is no mention made heereofin thefe Commentaries
,
yet the authoritie

offo many graue Authors, is not to be contemned.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Caefar hafteth to meet with Antonius, and

preucntetb
c
Pompey.

^iefar and Pom/ ey, had both intelligence
,
almojl at one in-

stant of time, of Antonins fleet ; for, theyfaw itpaffeby A-

polonia
,
and Dyrrachium

,
and directed their tourneys along

the Coafl after them : but they underfood notfor a while

where they were landed. Howbeit , hauing notice thereof,

either ofthem tooke a contrarie refolution. For
, C&far pur-

pojed toioyne with Antonins
,
4 j-yWtfe 45pofsibly he might : and Pompey rejoined

to hinder their meetings and by ambufljments (ifhe could) tofetvpov them at

unawares.

7hefame day
,
either ofthem drew their Armie out of theirfanding Camps,

upon the Riuer <iyipfus : Pompey fecretly,and by night5 Ceefar openly
}and by day:

but C&Jar had thegreater circuit tofetch, and a longer tourney togee vp the Ri-

uer, tofnda Foord. Pompey, hauing a ready way,andno Riuer topaffe ,
made

towards^ntonius bygr eat tourneys : and when hee underflood that hee came

neere unto him , chofe a conuenientplace,and there beflowed hisforces ,* keeping

eucry man within the Campejwdjorbiddingfres to be made, that his coming

might be the more hidden. WhereofAntonins beeingprefently aduertifed by the

Greekes, he difpatched Mefjengers to C&far, and kept himfelfe one day within

hisCampe. The next day, C&far came unto him. Vpon notice thereof, Pompey

left that place ; leaf he should be intrapped betweene two yirmies, and came

with all his forces to Afparagus (which appertained to them ofDyrrachium) and

there, in a conuenientplace,pitched his Campe.

Cdf*\

OBSERVATIONS.

j
Here two Armies are in a Countrey, and one ofthem hath fuc-

courscommingto renforcethcm, eachofthofe Parties, are by

the example of thcfc glorious Commaunders (ceterisparibus)

to make towards thole fuccours : the one, to cut them off; and

the other, to keepe the Handing. And to that end
,

it luted Pcm-

pcis condition to go fecretly ; howfoeuer Caefar noteih it, as a touch to his va-

lour: fo on the other fide,it flood not onely well enough with Caefars Party, to

goe openly, but alfo was an argument of his courage and magnanimity, and

might raife him eftimation in the opinion ofthe Greekes. The difaduantage

which Pompey could rake thereby ,
was the danger to beeiudoled with Ar-

mies : which he3 forefeeing, auoided.

CHAP.
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Ctfar.

A hill, fcpara

ting Syriafrom

Cilicia.

Columnar a 0-

fliaria.

CHAP. XI.

Scipios preparation in Afia, to come into

(jrcece, to ajsiU Tompey.

J]
Bout this time, Scipio

,
hattingfujlaincddiuers Ioffes ,

neere

the Mount Amanum, did neuertheleffe call himfelfeby the

name of Jmperator ;
and, thereupon

,
commaunded great

fummts ofmoney tobelcuied ofthe Citties and Potentates

\ofthofe quarters : taking, fro thegenerall Receiuers ofthat

Prouince
,
all the Moneies that were in their handsfor two

yeerespafl,andcommaunding them to disburfe (by way ofloane) the receitfor

theyeere tocome ; andrequiring horfemen to be leuiedthroughout all the Pro-

uince. Hauinggathered thefe together ,
hee left the Parthians,

being neereEne -

mies vnto him (who a little before hadflaine M. Craffus ,
the Generali

,
and be-

[egedM. Bibtilus) anddrew theligions out of Syria j beeingfent Jpecially thi-

ther to keepeandfettle that Prouince^much amuzed throughfeare ofthe Par-

thian warre.

At his departure,fomefpeeches vveregiuen-out by thefouldiers ,
that ifthey

were ledde againft an Enemy ,they wouldgoe ; but againfl a Citti^en andCon-

full, they wouldnot beare Armes. The Army beeing brought to Pergamum, and
thereguarironedfor that IVinter in diuers rich Citties

, he difributedgreat lar-

ge(feandgifts andfor the better affuring ofthefouldier vnto him,
gaiie them

certaine Citties to rifle.

In the meane time,
he made bitter and heauie exactions ofmoney,throughout

all the Prouince
:
for, heput a tributevponflaues andfree-men by pole

,
fet im-

pofltions vpon thepillars and chores ofhoufes , as alfo vpon graine , 0arc-men,

armes, ingines, and cariagesi andwhatfoeuer hada name
,
was thought ftte to

yeeld money, by way ofimpofltion: and that not onely in Citties and Townes, but

almof in euery Village and Caflle : wherein
,
he that caried himfelfe mojl Cruelly,

was held both the worthief man, and the be(l Citti^en.

The Prouince was at that timefullofofficers and Commaundements,peJle

red withOuerfccrs and Exaltors : who, befldes the money leuied bypublique

authoritie,made theirparticularproft by the like exaltions. For,theygaue-out,

they were thruf out oftheir houfes, and their Countrey, and in want ofall ne-

cefsaries ;
to the end they might withfuchpretences, couer their wicked&1 hate-

full courfes. To thiswas added, the hardand heauie Vfury , which oftentimes

doth accompany warre ,
when all moneyes are drawen andexaltedto thepub-

Itque: wherein the forbearance ofa day
,
was accounteda dijcharge for the

whole. IVhereby it happened, that in thofe twoyeeres , the whole Prouincewas
ouer-growne with debts : andyet,for all that

, theyfluck not to leuieround(urns

ofmoney,not onelyfrom the C.ittifens ofRome,inhabiting in that Prouince ;
but

alfo, vpon euery Corporation
,
andparticular Cittie : which theygaue out

,
was

‘ by
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by way ofloane, according to a Decreeof Senate
,
commaundtng the Receivers to

aduaunce the likefumme by way ofloane,for theycere to come.

Moreover, Scipiogaue order, that the Moneis which ofold time had beene

treafured-tp in the Temple ofDiana atIphef**s,fhculd be taken out, with other

Images ofthat Goddeffe : but as heecame into the Temple (hatting called vnto

him many ofthe Senators that were thereprefent) hee receiveda Dtfpatchfrom
Pompey ,

ThatCafar had paffedthe Sea with his legions -, and that
,
fetting all

things apart, hee fhould h.tflen to him with his Armie. Thefe Letters beeing re-

ceived, he difmtffedfuch as he hadcalledunto him
,
and beganne to difpofe ofhis

tourney into Macedonia, fettingforwardwithin afewdaies after: by which

accident, the Treafure atlphejus wasfaued.

OB SRRV AT 10 NS.
%

T is Seneca his conceit, that Iron, beeing ofthat excellent vfc in

things pertaining to Mans life, and yet fo much vndcr-valued to

Gold and Siluer, will admit ofno peace, as often as there is queftion

ofMoncy ,* but raifeth continuall garboiles & extreamities
, as a re-

uenge that the World doth mifvaluc it: and fell out as true in thofe better A-
gcs,asit dooth in thefe daies, that arc of baferMetall. For, what greater vio-

lences in the State ofRome,then thofe concerning Tributes and Impofitions?

A particular whereof, may be made out ofthis Chapter. For, firft, wee find a

Tribute by pole, without refped offtate or condition; which they called Ca-

pitatio. And then a lecond, as grieuous as that, beeing a taxe laid vpoa eueric

dore in a houfe, which they called OHiaria: whereof Tullymaketh mention,

in the eight Epiftle of his third Booke. Andlaftly, another vpon euery piller

in a mans houfe, which they called Columnaria : mentioned likewife by Cice-

ro yColumnarium vide vt nullum debeamus. Howbcir, Alciatus vnderftand-

eth this, to be that we read in Dionyfius Halicarnafteus
,
That when Treafure

failed at the fiege ofModena,thcy laid an Impoficion vpon euery tile that was

found on the Senators houfes in Rome: which gaue the Trium-virat occafion,

to make the tiles as heauie to the reft ofthe Romaine Cittizens ; and this
, faith

he, was called Columnaria.

* Some Popes, out oftheir occafions, haue gone farre in this kind , & found

meanes to lay Impofitions vpon all things pertaining to the vfe ofman. Info-

muchas Pafquill begged leaue to dry hisfhirt in theSunne, before there were

an Impofition laid vpon the Light. The rule is diuerlly giuen in this Behalfe,

That the Fiske doe not fwcll aboue his proportion. Alexander is commended
for making his Subie&s the keepers ofhis Treafure. AndClaudianus, giueth

Honorius this Elogium ;

Nec tuapr'matiscrefcunt ataria damnis.

Bafilius adui(eth,that money thus raifed, be not at any time dipped
,
either

in the teares or in the blood of the people. But Tullydrawethittoa morccer-

taintie, by making Necefsitie the Iquare offuch comaunds. Da operam (faith

hec)

"Propter turnin'

et Argentum

nunqiut pacem

\facit ferrum.lt.

1 14 - Efifi. 93 .

gerrum omnis

'art'u wftrumen-

tum. Aurumet
\argentum mortit

Manc-pia. E-

pifletus.

Capitatto.

OflUria.

Columnaria,

ij ad Atticum.

EpiR. 1.

In the P.ipacie

of Sixt. Quin-
tus.

Fifcus reipub.li-

en\cjuod eo cref-

cente, artus re-

L<jui tabefcunl.

S«rt. Aureliw

p'iClor.

In Tnranet.

De ojfic.
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°lutarch.

Bella fuflentan-

tur pectimarum

abundantia.

Dion. Halicar.

lib. 6.

zslnnal, 13 .

Ctfar.

Quz libera ap

pcllabatur.

' Lepanto.

bee) vt omnes intelligant, fifalui efje velint, necefsitati ejjeparendum. And fo

the opening ofpriuate mens purfes, is but tokeepethem (hut and fafe, from

fuch Enemies as would confume all; according asScipio once aunfwered,

when the Romaines blamed him, forfpending theit Treafure: Howfocuer,

Scipio knew well what he did, in getting into his hand fuch (lore of Treafure $

for, Warre cannot any way be maintained,but with plenty of Money : neither

can any State continue,ifthe reuenew which fupporteth the Common-weale,

bee abated ; as Tacitus hath well obferued
, Diffoluitur imperium

, ft fruttus

quibus refpub.fuflinetur diminuantur.

CHAP. XII.

Caefar fendeth forces into Thellalia, Aetolia

and <l5"Macedonia • Scipio commeth
into Greece.

Aefarfeeing ioynedwith Antonins, drew that legion out of
Oncum, which beehadformerly lodged there

,
tokeepe the

Sea-coafl\ and thought it expedient to make triallofthe Pro

-

uinceSy and to adnauncefurther into the Countrey . \yind,

where-as Embaffadourscame vnto him out of Thejfalia &
Aetolia , afjuring , that ifhee wouldfendforces to protect

them, the Citties ofthofe Prouinces would readily obay what hee commaunded:

Heefent L. Cafsius Longinuspwith the legion ofyoungfouldiers
,
called thefea-

uen andtwentith, andtwo hundred horfe, into Theffalia : and C. Caluitius Sa

binus
,
withfiue cohorts ,

andafew horfe,into Aetolia ; exhorting themfpecially

,

to take a courfeforprouifion ofCorne in thofe two Prouinces
, which lay neere at

hand.

He fent likewife Cn. Domitius Caluinus
,
with two legions

, the eleuenth and

the twelfth,andfiue hundred horfe into Macedonia : ofwhich Prouince (for that

part thereof, which is called Frankeor Free) Menedemus
,
aprincipall man of

that Countrey, beeingfent as an Embajfador, hadprofeffedexceeding greatfor-

wardnefe on their behalfe. Ofthefe, Caluitius, vpon hiscamming, was enter-

tained withgreat affection ofthe Aetolians: andfhauing caf theGuarifon ofthe

Enemy, out ofCaledoneand * Naupaclum, became Maifter ofall Aetolia . Cafsius

arriuedwith the legion in Thejfalia ; andfinding there two Fallions
,
was ac-

cordingly receiued, with contrary affetfions.

Egefafetus,
a man ofancientpower and authoritie,fauouredPompeispartie

:

and Petreius, a man ofa mof noble houfe,endeauouredby allmeanes
,
to defertie

wellofCafar. At thefame time alfo, came Domitius into Macedonia : and as

Embaffadours began tocome thicke vnto him
, from diuers States ofthat Pro-

uince
,
it was toldhim, that Scipiowas at hand with the legions

,
andcame with

£"**
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greatfame and opinion ofall men : which is oftentimes a fore-runner oj noucl-

ties. He
, miking nofay in anypari ofMacedonia, marched direftly rathgreat

fttne towards Domitius ; andwhen he came within twenty miles ofhim,turned

his courfefuddainely
,
to Cafsius Longius

,
in Thejfalia : which he didfofpeedilie ,

that newes came together of his comm/ng,
andof his arriuall. For

,
to the end he

might march with greater expedition, he left M. Fauoniusat the Riuer tlahac-

mon (vvhich diuideth Macedoniafrom Thejjalia
)
with eight cohorts, tokeepe

the cartages ofthe legions : where hee cornmaundedthem to build a Fort.

At thefame time
,
the Caualne ofKing Cottus, which was wont to keepe in

theConfnes of Thefaha, cameflying fuddainely to CafsiusCampe : whereat, he

beeingaflonifbed (ynderfandingof Scipios cornmmg, andfeeing the horfemen

,

whom he thought to be his
)
made towards the hills which inclofeThefJalia ,

and

from thence marched towards Ambracia. \^And, as Scipio made hafie tofollow

after ,
Letters ouer-tooke him, fontfrom Fauonius

,
that Domitius was at hand

with the legions
,
and that he couldnot hold the place wherein hcewas left, with-

out Scipios helpe.

Vpon the receit of which Letters , Scipio altered both his purpofe and his

lourney ,& leauing Cafsius
,
made hafe to help Fauonius

:fo that continuing his

tourney night and day, he came vnto him in verygood time. For, as the dufl of
Domitius Armie

,
approaching, wasfeene to rife, thefore-runners of Scipio his

Armse was likewife difeouered. tVhereby it happened
,
that as Domitius indu-

ftry did helpe Cafsius,fo did Scipio his fpeedefane Fauonius.

'» Macedonia,

jitx vehnt fibi

-andida nafei,

id Haliacmon

iucerc, qua ni-

rra tt jufea ad

axturn.

OBSERVATIONS.

Aefar,bceingnow ready with his forces to proceed againflPom-

^j^^^^pey;thcfirlUhjnghe did, was to make triail of the Prouincesof

Greece, and to get their fauour and afsiftance, for his better fur-

Jf^^^rheranceinconteftinghis Aduerfarie. For, as an Armie flandeth

firme bv two (peciall meanes, firit, in themfelues, as they are able to refill any

oppofing force-, and fecondly, through the fauour of the Country, wherein

they are ingaged : lo, on the other fide, their ouer-throw eitl>er proceeded! fro

their owne weakenefic • or otherwjfe,when the Prouinccs adioyning, doe rc-

fufe fuch mutuall refpedts
3
as may relicue the wants of a confuming multitude.

A nd therfore, hauin g got all the forces together w hich he looked for, or could

any way expedt, hec fent out to try the affedtion ofthe Countrey
,
and to alter

that in a moment, which Pompey had beenc fettling for a yecre together, and

then refolued to attack him neercr.

And doubtlelfe, if Scipio had not by chaunce interrupted their courfc, vp-

on his comming out of A(ia,toaide Pompey, they had as eafilygot allThef

falia and Macedonians they did Aetolia : and were neuerthelefic fo ordered &
difpoled , as they got more honour of Scipio, then he could win ofthem.

CHAP.

»
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CHAP. XIII.

The Paflages betweene Domitius

and Scipio.

Cipio aboade two dates in hisJlanding Campe, vpon the Ri-

uer Haliacmon ,
which ranne betweene him and Domitius

Campe. The third dayy asfoone as it began to be lightJhegaf-

fedhis Armieouer the Ritter by a Foord
,
andincampedhim-

felfe. Thenext day in the morning , heimbatteled hisforces

before thefront ofhis Campe. Domitius , in like manner

,

made no dtfficultie ofbringing out his legions
, refoluing tofight. And whereas

there lay a field offixe miles,
betweene both theCampesjhe led his troopesimbat-

telledvnder ScipiosCampeywho neuertheleffe refufed to moueanyiotefrom his

(landing :yetfor allthat, Domitiusfottldiers were hardly keptfromgluing bat-

tell: butfpecially a Riuer, lying under Scipios Campe
, with broken and vneafie

bankes
,
did hinder them at that time.

Scipio
,
vnderjlanding oftheir alacrity , and defire to fights fufpecling it

might happenAhat the next day hefhould beforced to fight again]} his will
,
or

withgreat difhonour keepe himfelfe within his Campe
, hauingwith great

expeStation in the beginning,gone on rafhly, and vnaduifedly , was now disho-

noured with a reproachfull end. For
,
in the night time he rofe ,

without ante

noife or warningfor the trufsing vp ofthe baggage ; andpajsing the Riuer , re-

turned thefame way he came : andin an eminentplace, neerevnto the Riuer,

hepitched his Campe.

Afew dales after, he laid an ambufhment ofhorfemen in aplace, where our

men hadformerly accujlomed toforrage. \^And, as Varus, Generali of the

horfe in Domitius Army, came out according to his ordinary vfe ,
they fetvpon

him at afuddaine : but ourmen did valiantlyfujlaine the on-fet • andeuery man
betaking himfelfefpeedily to his ranke ,

they altogether of their owne accord,

charged the Fnemy : andhauing (lainefoure-fcore , they put the reft to flight,

with the Ioffe onely oftwo oftheir men.

OBSERVATIONS.

T appcareth hecre,thattofhew a readincfs and rcfolution to fight,

vpon fiich grounds as arc iuftifiable by the rules of Warre , is no
fmalladuantagetotheprofpcrous cariage of the fame. For, albeit

Scipio was great in his owne rtrength, and as great in the opinion

andexpe&ationofmen: yetwhen he found fiich an alacritic in the Enemie,

to giueand takeblowes, and a defire to entertaine fcrioufly all occafionsof

giuing battell ; he was fo farre from profecuting what he had pretended,as hee '

rather )
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rather chofc the fortune ofa fafe rctreit, and conicquentlic, to turne the ad-

uantage which the world in opinion had giuen to his Armie
,
to his owne re-

proach, and difaduantage : where-as on the other fide, to bee found for the

inoft part vnwilling to hazard the triall of a Field ,
or indifpofcd to fight vpon

anyoccafion, doth inuicean Encmieto attempt that, which otherwifehcc

would not; and giucth them courage to beate him from all his purpofes, as

knowing the refolution of their Aducrfaric, and the meanes they haue , either

to take or leaue at their pleafure.

Cafitr.

'
•

CHAP. XIIII.

Domitius draweth Scipio to a lofle, by an Am^
bujhment. Young Tompeis attempt

vpon Oricum.

thefe things , Domitius hoping that Scipio might

he dnawne to/ight , hee made as though hecwerein

VreAt want andfcarcitieofCome: and ihere-vpon ,

rifing from the place wherein hce was incamped,

f M cuflome of IVarre , and haumg marched three miles

,

hee lodged all his Armie
,
with the Caualrie

,
in a come

-

nientandfecretplace.

Scipio
,
beeing readie tofollow after, fent his horfe-

men,and agreatpart of his light-armedfotildiers ,
to difeouerwhat way Do-

mitius tooke : who,marchingforward, O'* the firfl troopes came within the Am-
bufhment (

[a/peclwgfome-what by the neighing of the horfes ) fell backe a-

gaine. jhofe thatfollowed after,feeing theformer troopesfofuddainly to re-

tire,floodfill.

Our men,finding themfelues difeouered,& thinking it in vaine to attend the

ref, hauinggot two troopes ofhorfe within their reache
,
they contented them-

felues with them : amongst whom
,
was M. Opimius,the Generali ofthe horfe.

The reft ofthofe two troopes, they eitherput to thefword , or tooke ahue , and

brought them to Domitius.

Cafar, as is beforefhewed, hauing withdrawne the Guarfonsfrom along

all the Sca-coaf , left onely three Cohorts at Oricum
,
for the defence of the

Towne : and to them, he committed the cuflodie andfafe keeping ofthe Gallics,

which he hadbrought out ofItaly ; whereof Acilius the Legate had the charge

being left Gouernour ofthe towne. Hee,for the betterfecuritie ofthe fhipping,

haddrawen all the fleet into a back angle, behind the towne , and therefafened

them to the(Lore : and in the mouth ofthe Hauen, hadfunke agreatfbip , andJet

another by her,vpo which he built a towre,
to keepe the entrance ofthe Port ;

filled thefame withfouldiers, to defend the Hauenfrom anyfuddatne attempt.

Vpon
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Vpon notice whereof, Pompeisfonne, bectng Admirall ofthe Egyptianfleete,

came to Oricum,and with many haulfers and hookes , voted vp thefunk (hippe-,

anda[faulted the otherflnppeffet by ciliusfer the defence ofthe Hauen
, with

fhippes wherein hee had made towres
,
whichfloodby counterpoize

, that hee

mightfight with aduantage ofheight, applying continuallyfrefh men : andat-

tempting alfo ,
as wellfrom the Land fide, to take the towne byfcaling Ladders,

as by Seawith his Nauie j to the end hemight diftrafl and difmember thefor-

ces within.

In the end
,
with extreame labour

,
and multitude ofweapons,

hee ouercame

our Partie,and tooketheftippe,
hauingcafl outfuch as had theguard: whofled

allaway with Skiffes and Boates. ^At thefame time, beeing hkewtfefeized of
a f,mall height,

on the otherfide ofthetowne, in the nature ofa Pene-infule
,
hee

conuaied ouerfoure[mall *Gallies, with Rollers and Leuersjnto the innerpart

ofthe Harbor,lying behind the towne-, infomuch,asfetting on each fide vpon the

Gallies tied vnto thefhore,emptie <9* vnfurmfbedfhecanedfoure ofthem away

,

and burned the rejl.

This beeingdone,heleft D.L&lius , whom hee hadtakenfrom the Egyptian

fleete, tokeepe thepaffage ,
that no viflualls

,
or other prouifons

, might bee

brought into the towne,
eitherfromHelide or Amantia : and hee himfelfe,going

to Liffusyfound thirtyfhippes of burthen, which Antonius had left within

that Hauen, andfet them all onfire. And as hee went About to take Liffus, the

fouldiers which Cafar hadput therefor aguart^on to the Towne, together with

the Romaine Cittizens, & the townfmen thereof didfo well defendthefame,
that after he hadcontinued there three dales

,
and loft afew men in the ftege,

he

left theplace, without effefling anything.

OB S E R VA T IONS.

N Ambufhmentiseafily at all times laid: but todo it fb that it

may not bee fufpe&cd , and in fuch manner, that the Enemie
may fall into the danger thereof, is that which is to be aymed
at therein . And therefore

,
to giue the better colour to fuch

defsignes, the tricke hath beenc to pretend fearc (and fo flight)

orwantofCorne,orfome-whatelfe, to draw the Enemie to

follow after, with more boldhcfTe and refolution. And fo to haue it wel done,

there mufl be two deceits to aflift each other ;
as in this of Domitius

, to make

fhew ofremouing, through fcarcitie and want : and then to lie in waite for an

aduantage: According to that of the Spaniard; Avn Traydor
,
dos Aleuofos.

For,thepreuentionofiuchfnaresofdeceir, the rule is generally giuenbyO-
nofander, That the departure or falling away of an Enemie, is alwaies to bee

fufpe&ed.

And for the more fecuririe therein, experienced Commaunders haue been

carcfull before they flirred their Armic, to make exad difeouerie
, euen to the

v-». P^
3CC
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place where they intended to lodge. For, as in Phyiicke, it is the grcatett part

of theatre,to know the difcafc ; fo in matter ofwar, the danger is almoft ouer,

when ic is perceiued whence it may growe.

The manner obferued in dilcoueries, hath vfiially been to fend the Parties

out in three Companies or croopes; The Hrft, confiding of a fmall number, to

beat the way at ea(e,and to range about from place to place, as fhall be found

conuenient ; the fecondCompanie, beeing fome-whatftronger, tofecond

and rclieucthefirft,iftherebeoccafion:and the third, able to ingagea good

number ofthe Enemie.

And after this manner,Cyrus difpofed of his fore-runners : as appeareth in

Zenophon. But this, being fubieft to the confideration oftime and place,and

other circumftances, may vatic, as fhall feeme expedient to the wii'edomeof

the Generali.

Cafitr.

CHAP. XV.

Ca:far marcheth towards Pompey; ofFereth him
battaile • cuttsth him offfrom

Dyrrachium.

"j Ftcr Cafar vnderflood that Pompey was at cAfparagns^ he

marched thitherward with his Armie : and taking by the

way thetowneofthe Parthinians,wherein Pompey hadput

a Guari^pn3the third day he came to Pompey,in Macedonia
,

'% and lodged him[elfe fajl by him. The next day hee drew out

|s hisforces ;
andputting them in order

,
presented him bat -

taile. Butwhen hefound that he would not accept thereof
,
heedrew backe bis

Army into the Campe, and bethought himfelfe offome other courfe. For , the

next day
,
taking a difficult andnar row way,

heeJetforward with all his forces

towards Dyrrachium-. hoping either to draw Pompey to fight ,
or to force the

towne ,
or at leaf to cut him offrom all Conuoies and Munition

,
which was

therefiored vpfor the 'wholeprouifion ofthewarre -, as afterwards it came to

pajfe. For
,
Pompey beeing ignorant atfirfi tfhispurpofe , inafmuch as he tocke

a contrane way
,
thought he had been driven thence

,
through [carcitie and want

of Come . But, beeing afterwards aduertifed by the difeouerers what courfe

hee tooke, he rofe the next day, in hope to meet him a neererway . Which C&far

fufpethng, exhorted the fouldiers to indure a little labour withpatience . And
rejling afmallpart ofthe night , in the morning he came before Dyrrachium

,
e-

uen as thefir(l troope of Pompeis Armie was difeouered afar off .-and therein-

camped himfelfe.

Pompey, beeingcut offfrom Dyrrachium, when hee could not accomplifh his Qb^mclue yocat

purpofes
,
fell to aJecond rejolution,andfortified his Camp in an eminentplace

, tluun(0 ia ve

called Petra from whence there was an indifferentpajjage to thefhippes ,
and tram. Lucan.

^2. faltered

f Cyropx.
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Actus afiiuoru

inpatientis funl

difpojitione. A-
rifiot. Metapl).

f'bettered likewife the Hauenfrom certame winds. Thither he commandedpart

ofthejhippes to. be brought
,
together with Corne,&prouifion ofvittuall,from

•^Ajia, andfuch other Countries as were in his obedience.

C&far, doubting that the warre wouldproue long and tedious
, Anddefpai-

ring ofanyfreeour ofvtcluallsfrom the Coajl of Italie
, for-that all the Jhore

was (withgreat diligence) kept by Pompeispartie : And that the{hipping which

in IVmter hee hadmade in Sicilia
,
Gallia , and Italia

, wereflaied and, came not

to him, hee dijpatched L. Camleius
,
a Legate into Ipirus

,
to make prouifion of

Come.

^4ndforafmuch as thofe Regions werefarre off, hee appointedflore-hou-

fesand Magafms in certaineplaces impofedcariage ofCome vpon the Coun-

trey bordering about them. In like manner, heecommaunded
, whatgrainefo-

euer fhouldbefound at Li(Jus,
Parthinis, or any otherplace

,
to be brought vnto

him : which was very little,forafmuch as the Countrey there-about,was rough

and Mountainous , and affoordedno Come, but that which was brought infrom
otherplaces-, as alfo, that Pompey had taken order in that behalfe, anda little

before, had ranfacked the Parthinians,&1 caufed his horfemen to carie away all

the Graine, which wasfoundamongft them.

OB SERFAT 10 MS.

H E firlt thing that Cselar did, after their approach neere one vnto

llpp' jl||; another,was to offer battaile $
as the beft Arbitrator ofthe Caufe in

!i|ySw#ftion
>

ar,dmoft fitting the vfanceof the auncient Romaines.

But, forafmuch as the indeuours of fuch as are in a&ion,are alwaics

ordered by him that is the Sufferer : and that Pompey refufed to accept there-

of, knowing himfelfeto bee much ftrongcr in forces, better accommodated,

hauing a farre greater partie in the Country, and the Sea whollic at his com-

mand(which aduantages,werc like to end the bufinefs,without hazard ofa bat-

taile) Csefar bethought himfelfe offome other proje<5t,which might take away

the (come of that refufall, by vndertaking fuch things, as much imported the

Rate ofhis Aduerfarie. For
, in fuch cafes

, when an Enemic will not fight,

fome-wbat muff be done, to caft difhonour, or greater inconucniences,vpon

him ;
or at leaft, to make ouerture^of new opportunities. And therefore, hee

tooke a courfe, either to draw Pompey to fight, or to force the Towne, wherin

allhisprouifionsofwarre were ftoredvp; or other-wife ,
to cut him off from

the fame. The leaft of which , was a fufficient acquittance of any difgrace,

which the neglc&ofthis offer might feemc to inferred Hauing thereby occa-

fion to vfe that ofthe Poet, lamfumus ergopares.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

Cxfar goeth about to befiege

Tompey.

1 Aefar, beeing informed ofthefe things
,
entered into a de-

liberation^ which hefirfi tookefrom the very nature ofthe

place wherein they were-,for, where-as PompeisCampe

was tnclofedabout with many high andjleepe Hilles
,
hee

firjl tooke thofe Hills
,
and built Forts vpon them : and then

,

as the condition of eachplace would beare , hee made works

of fortification,from one Fort to another, and determined to inclofe Pompey a-

bout with a Ditch anda Rampier. Andefpecially
,
vpon thefe confederations i

for-that hee was greatlyflraightned through want ofCome ,
and that Pompey

beeingfironginhorfe,
hee might withlejje danger,fupply his Army from all

parts with prouijion : as aljo to the end hee might keepe Pompeyfromforraging,

and fo make his Caualry vnferuiceable in that kinde. ^And further
,
that hee

might abate andweaken the exceedinggre.it reputation , which Pompey had

attainedvnto amongstforraine Nations
,
when itfbould bee noijed through-

out the world,
that hee was befieged by Cafar, anddurfi notfight.

Pompey wouldby no meanesbee drawncto leaue the commoditteofthe Sea,

and the Uwnc ofDyrrachium, hauing there laid vp all hisproutfiton ofwarre,

Armcs, weapons. Engines
, ofwhatfort foeuer ; befides Come , which was

broughtfrom thence to his Armie by J,hipping . Neither could hee hinder Cafirs
fortifications, vnleffc hee would accept of battaile ,

whichfor that time he was

refoluednot to doe • onely it remained, as the lafi thing hee could thinke of,
to

pofjefje himfelfe ofas many Hills as he might, and to keepe as much ofthe Coun-

trey as hee could,
withgoodandflrongguard: and by that meanesjo difirait,

as much aspofsiblte hee might
,
Cafarsforces ,

as accordinglieitfell out . For

,

Lhauing made twenticfoure Cafiles and Forts ,
hee tooke-in twentiefue miles of

' Jfhe Countrey in circuit
,
and didf01 rage within thatfpace , and there caufed

many things to befitandplanted by hand, which in the Interim,firued asfoode

for horfoes.
^

cAnd, as our menperceiued their fortifications to be caried, and continued,

from one C

a

i

file to another, without intermifsionj they beganne tofeare , leaf

they had leftfame places tofallie out , andfo would come vpon them behind
,

before they were aware.

<_Andthe reafon they made their vvorkes thus perfect- , throughout the

whole inward circuit
,
was, that our men might not enter in vpon them

,
nor

circumuent them behind. But they (abounding in number ofMen
)
exceeded

in their works, hauing alfo on the infide a lefie compafje tofortifie.

SL 3- 4nd,

Cafar.
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Exfubconclw et

eentorubui.

Contempta res

eji homo
, tiijifit

prahumana fe

trextt.

Cum ratione in

finite.

C&far.

<^4nd as C&Jarwentabout to take Anyplace, albeit Pompey was rejoined not

to fight ,
or interrupt him with all hisforces : neuerthelejje

,
heefcnt out his Ar-

chers andSlingers, ofwhich he hadgreat numbers
; by whom many ofour men

were wounded, andflood ingreatfeare oftheanowes : and almojl all thefoul-

diers, made them coates, either ofquilt orJlijfening ,
or ofleather,

to keep them
from danger.

To conclude
,
either Tarty vfed allforce and meanes to takeplaces, andmake

fortifications ; Cafar, tofjut vp and /Iraighten Pompey what he could : O' Pom-
pey, to inlarge himfelfe , andpoffejfe ai many hills as conueniently hee might-,

which gaue occafon ofmany skirmifiscs and encounters.

OB S PR FAT 10 NS.

E may heere take noticc,ofithe ftrangeft enterprize, that eucr was
vnderrake by a iudicious fouldicr. For,where cllc may it be read or

vnderftood
5
that a weaker Partie,went about to bcliegc a ltrong ack

uerfarie, andtoinclofea whole Country by Caftlesand Towres,

and perpetual! fortifications from hill to hill; to the end he might fhut him vp,

as he lay incamped in the field ? But herein appearc the infinire and reftlcls in-

deauoursofaRomainefpirit, andtheworkes they wrought to atebieue their

owneendes.-andyetnotbdides the limits ofreafon. For, if that of Seneca

haueany affinitie.vvith truth,That a man is but acommoner rather contemp-

tible thing ,
vnleffe he raife himlelfeaboue ordirtarycourfes; iris more fpeci-

ally verified in a Sonldier : whole honour, depending vpon the fuperlatiuc de-

gree, mult feeke out projeds beyond all equalitie: and the rather, vpon fuch

inducements, as are heere alleadged
;
which (hew good reafon he had to be fo

madde.

CHAP. XVII.

A PaiTage that happened betweene both Parties

about the taking of a *Place.

Mongsl thefights and incounters, it happened, as Cafars

ninth Legion had taken a certaine Place
,
and there began to

jortifie, Pompey hadpoffef himfelfe ofthe Hill next adioy-

ning therc-vnto
,
andbeganne to hinder our menfrom their

worke. i^And hauingfrom onefide an cafe acceffe vnto it
;

frft with Archers and Slingers,and afterwards withgreat

troopesof light-armed men, and engines ofBattery , heebeganne to difurbe

them in their bufnefs. Neither were our men able
,
at one and thefame time,

to defend themfelues, andgoe on with theirfortifications.

Cafar,

'i
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Cafar,(eetnghisfouldiers wounded , and hurtfrom allparts ,
commaunded

them tofall off, and leaue the Place. But,/orajmuch as they were to make their

retreit downe the Hill, they didthe more vrge andpreace vpon them ;O would

notfujjer them tofall backe, for that theyfeemed toforfake the Placeforfeare.

It is reported
,
that Pompey[hould then, in a vainc-glory

, fay to thofe that were
about him,That he would be content to be takenfor a Generali of no woorth

, if

Cxfars men couldmake any retreitfrom thence(where they werefo rafhly inga-

ged) withoutgreat Ioffe.

Cafar,fearing the retreit ofhisfouldiers ,
canfedHurdles to be broughtyind

fette againf the Enemte, in thebnmmc ofthe Hill , and behind themfunkea
trench ofan indifferent latitude ,

and incombered theplace ,is much aspofstbly

hee could. Hee lodgedalfo Shngers in conuenient places
,
to defend his men in

their retreit.

Thefe things beeing perfited, hee caufed the legions to be drawne backe. But

Pompeiespartie, beganne with greater boldnefs and infolencie , to preffe our

people:andputting by the Hurdles
,
which were fet there as a Baricado,theypaf-

fedouer the ditch. Which when Csfarperceiued,fearing, leaf theyfhould ra-

therfeeme to be beaten off^ then be brought backe
,
whereby a greater fcandale

might confequently enfue ,
hauing almoflfrom the mid-way incouraged his men

,

by Antoniusjxho commaundcd that legionfee willed that the figne ofcharging

the Enemy ffjould begiuen by a Trumpet
,
andgame order to afjault them.

Thefouldiers oftheninth legion, putting themfeluesfudda'tnly into order

,

threw their Piles : and runningfurknijlyfrom the lowerground, vp thefeepe of
the Hill, draue the Enemy bead-longfrcm them ; whofound the Hurdles

,
the

longpoles, and the ditches, to be a great hinderance vnto them in their retreit.

It contented our men to leaue t(jeplace without Ioffe
:fo that hauingflaine many

ofthem, they cameaway very quietly,with the Ioffe offue oftheirfellowes. And
hauingfated about thatplace awhile, they tooke other hills

,&perfted thefor-
tifications vpon them.

1

1

OBSERVATIONS.
•

His Chapter fhc weth. that advantage ofplace > and fome fuch in-

Oii
1 duftnous courfes, as may be fitted to the occafion, are ofgreat con-

^ec
l
uence ,n extreamities ofwarre : but, aboue all, there is nothingL

more auaileable to cleere a danger, then valour. Valour is the Her-

cules that ouer-commeth fo many Monfters : and verifieth that faying , which

cannot be too often repeated • Virtutefaciendum ef}
quicquid in rebus bellicis

ef gerendum. But of this, l haue already treated.
s

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII.

The fcarcitie which either partie endured

in thisJieg<L->

.

HE cartageofthat wane was in aflrange& vnufuallman-
ner

, as well in rcfpett of thegreat number ofForts andCa-
ttles, containingfuch a circuit ofground within one conti-

nuedfortifcation, as alfb inregardofthe wholefege
,
andof

other confequcnts depending thereupon. For
, whofoeucr

goeth about to befege an other
, doth either take occafion fro

the weakenejs of the Enemy, daunted, orftriken withfeare, or ouercome in bat-

taile,or otherwife bee'mg moued there-vnto byjomc iniurie offered IVhereas

now it happened
,
that they werefarre theftronger.both in horfe andfootc : and

generally
,
the caufe ofalmojl all feges , is to keepe an enemyfromprouifon of

Come . But Cafar, beeing thenfarre inferiour in number offouldiets , did ne-

uertheleffe befegean Armie ofintire and vntouchedforces, efpecially at a time

when they abounded with all necefsaryprouifons
:for , euery day camegreat

fore of(hippingfrom allparts, bringingplenty of all things needfu'l : neither

couldthere any windblowe, which was notgood,fromjomepart or other.

On the otherfide, Cafar, bailingfpent all the Corne he couldget, far or neere

,

was ingreat want&fcarcitie: andyet notwithfanding
, thefouIdiers didbeare

it withfngularpatience-,for,they r/memhredhow they hadfuffered the like the

yeere before in Spaine, andyet withpatience and la hour, had ended agreat and
dangerous wane. They remcmbredfkewif?, the exceedinggreat want they in-

duredat Alefa, andmuch greater at Auaricum. Andyet
, for all that

, they

wentaway Conquerers of many great Nations. They refufed neither Barlie

nor Peafe, when it wasgiuen them infend oflVheate. And ofCattell ('whereof

they werefurnfedwithgreatforc out ofEpirus) they madegreat account.
There is alfo a kind ofroote

,
found out by them that were with Valerius,cal-

led Chara, which eaten with Milke didmuch relieu e their want -,& made with-

all
,
a kind ofbread, whereofthey hadplenty. And when Pompeis Party happe-

nedin their Colloquies , to caft in their teeth their fcarcitie and mifery
,
they

would comonly throwe this kind of breadat them ,
andfatter it in diuerspla-

ces, to difeourage them in their hopes. And now Come beganne to be ripe , and
hope itfelfe didrelieue their want, for-that they trufedto haueplenty within a

fort time. And oftentimes the fouldiers, in their watches and conferences
,

were heardto letfallfpeeches , that they wouldrather eatc the barke of trees
,

then fuffer Pompey to efcape out oftheir hands.

Befdes, they vnderfood,
by fuel: as ranne away from the Enemy ,

that their

hoyfc offeruice couldfcarce he kept aliue ; andthat the ref oftheir Cattell were

all dead : and that theJouldiers themfelues ,
were in nogood health, through the

narrownefs ofthe placewherin they werepent : as alfo by meanes ofthe illfauor

and\
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and multitude ofdead bodies, together with continnail labour
,
beeing vnaccu-

1

flomed to trauaileandfames jbut efpeciallyjhrough the extreame toant ofwa-

ter : For,
all the Finers and Brookes of that quarter , Cafar had either turned

another way , ordammedvp withgreat works. And, as theplaces were moun-

tainous,withfens. intermtfsion ,
and diflinihon ofValidcs ,

in theforme and

fafhion ofa Cone or Denne
: fo heeflopped thefame withgreatpiles beaten into

theground, andinterlaced withfagots andhurdles, andthenflrengthened with

earth
,
to keepe backe thewater ,

Infomuch
,
as they were confrained to feeke

lowegrounds,and Marifhplaces
,
and theretofinke IVelles . Which labour

,
they

weregladde to vnder- take befdes their daily works, albeit thefe IVellesfloode

farre diflantfrom their Guarizsons
,
and were quickly driedvp with heat.

ButCafars Armie wasin exceedinggood health
,
andhadplenty ofwater ,

to-

gether with allkindofprouifions ,
excepting Wheate

;
which thefeafon of the

yeere daily brought on, andgaue them hope offlore ,
Haruefl beeingfo neere at

hand.

In this new courfeofwane, new policies and deuicesofwarfare were in-

uented, andput inpraclice by either Partie. They,perceiuing by the fires
,
that

our Cohorts in thenight time kept watch at the works ,
cameflealing out

,
and

difeharged alltheir Arrowes vpon them ,
and thenprefently retrcited. Where-

with, our men beeing warned,found out this remedy ;
that they made theirfres

in oneplace, andkept their watch in another.

^ •

'
Plutarch

.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION,

\

OrafmuchasaIImatterofattempt,doth mtich import the fortune

M {3?j§^ofa wane, wee may not omit to take notice of the rcafons hcere

filler
expreffed byCasfar, which arethe truemotiues of vndertaking a

fiege. The fuff is drawen, cither from the weaknefs ofan Enemie,

or as hee is daunted with fcare, or ouer-come inbattailc. For, hauing there-

vpon no confidence in his ownc power
,
doth reft himfelfein the ftrength of

the Place,which he holdeth and poffeffeth ; which giueth their aduerfanes oc*

cafion, to lay fiege vnto their Hold ; and either to force them, orfhut themvp

like women.
Thefccondis, when one State hath offered iniurie to another (which al-

waies importeth Ioffe) beyond that which flood with the courfe of refpedt for-

merly held betweene them. For rcoenge whereof, the other fidclaicth fiege

to (ome oftheir Townes, to repaire thcmfelucs by taking-in the fame.

And thirdly, the finall caufc of all fieges,is to keep an Enemie from vi&uall,

and other manner ofprouifions $ and fo to take them by the belly
,
when they

cannot take them by the eares. Which is a part fo violent
,
in requiring that

which is due to Nature, as it hath made the Father and the Sonne fall out for a

Moufe : as it hapned at Athens, befieged by Demetrius.

THE
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Lib.
3

. cap. 59

Labor militia

aftidua frugali-

tatis confuetudi

nefacilior eft.

luftin.

]yrus conten-

ted with bread

.nd water.

Xenophon.

equal* oportet

femper eft's lm
peratoris animu:

mutan emm pro

rerum varieta

tibia
, mentis 01-

ftabilix argume-

tum efflcitur.yl

gapetus.

Ftwshomo nobis

cuntlando refit

tuit Hem. Enni.

Li.6.de Cyropee.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

1 H E fccond thing worthy our confideration, is the patience and de-

portment of Caelars fouldiers
,
in their fo great wants and nccefsi-

ties> as firft, in helping themfelues, with this rootc called Chara,
defcribedbyDiofcorideSj to be a little feed, rafting fome- what like

Anif-feede, good to help digellion, and halting fuch a root as a Caret, which
beeing boiled, is very good meat

j and is the fame which our Phyficians call

Caraway-feed : where-with they ferued their turne with fuch contentment,

as they feemed to haue been trained vp in the Schoole of Frugalitie
$

a vertue

worthy ofall regard, and theonely meanesto make cafiethe difficulties of

warrejbeeing as neceffary fora fouldier, as thcvfeof Armes: and is that

which was aimed at in the aunfwere of Cyrus
,
to fhcw the feruices in a foul-

diers diet. For, beeingdemaunded, what be would haue made ready for flip-

per? Bread $ faith he; for, we will fuppeattheFounraine.

Neither hath it been thought fit, to giue way to the natural! Joofnefs of the

ftomacks appetite, vpon any occafion : but,tovfe the like moderation in the

timeofplentie. For, Zeno tookethe aunfwere ofthem, that would excufe

their liberall expenfes, by their abilitic ofmeanes, for no better paiment,then

they themfelues would haue taken the excufc of their Cookes, forputting too

much fait on their meat, becaufe they had fait enough.

Caefar punifhed his Baker, for giuing him better bread then his fouldiers

had. And Scipio cafsiercd a cupple of Romaines at the fiege of Carthage
,
for

feafling a friend in their Tent, during an affaulr. Which aufferitie of life, raifed

the Rcimaincs to that height of honour, and made them Maifters ofthe world,

from the Eafl to the Weftcme Ocean.

Secondly, as a conrequent ofthis contentment, we may note their refoluti-

on to hold on their cotufc ol fiege, purpofing rather to e3te the bark oftrees,

then to fuffcrPcmpey to efcape their hands. It is an excellent point in a Ge-
nerali, to keepe himfelfe from irrefolution; bceing a weakenefsof ill confe-

rence, and not vnlike the difeafe ofthe Staggers
, variable, vneerraine

, and

without bottom or bound: where-asconftancie to purpofes
; produceth noble

and worthy ends.

Aninlhnce whereof, is Fabius Maximus, who notwithflanding there

proach and fcandall caft vpon him, continued fir me in his determination
,
to

the fauingofhis Country. And if it bee fowell befeeming a Leader, it is of
much more regard in the fouldier: efpecially confidering that of Xenophcn;
Non facile in officiopoteft miles centinert ab eo qui nccejjaria no fubm.mftrat.

For, as the fame Author obferucth in another place ,
Nttllus eft adeofortis ant

vahaudj qui
pofsit aduerfusfament autfriguspugnando ntilitare.

THE
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THE THIRD OBSERVATION.

Mongftallthe parts ofthe Romainedifcipline, their Watch de-

fcmetha particular defcription Supplying in theArmie, the of-

fice ofthe naturall eye in the bodic; which is, to giuc notice ofa-

ny approaching danger, forthepreuenting of the fame. Poly-

bius hath left it to poftcririe in this manner ; Ofeach foit ofthe

Legionarie foote, as namely, the HaJlati,Principes, and Triarij
,
andlikewife

of the horfe, there was choicn one, out ofthc tenth and laft Maniple, that was

made free from watch and ward. Thispartie, as the Sunne began to decline,

came dailie to the Tent of the Tribune , & there had giuen him a little Tablet,

wherein the watchword was writ; which Tablet, they called Tejfera : and

then returning to his Companie, deliuered it to the Centurion of the next

Maniple, and that Centurion to the next ; and fo in order, vntii! it came to the

firft andchiefcft Companie, which was lodged nextvntothcTribunes: and

by the Centurion thereof, was returned to the Tribune before Sunne fet-

ung.

And if all the Tablets were brought-in, then did the Tribune knowe, the

word was giuen to all. Ifany wanted, they made inquiric, and by the notes of

infeription, finding which was mifsing, they punifhed the default as they favv

caufe. And this was their watch-word,by which their Party was ciftinguifhed

:
roman Enemic; and in likelihood (for, Polybius doth notaffirmc fornuch)

was by the Centurion giuen, tofuch of his Maniple as were to watch that

night.

Their night watches were thus ordered; A Maniple,or Companie, was al-

waies appointed to watch at the Gencralls Pauilion. The Treafurer had three

watches, and euery Legat,two ;
A watch confiffingof foure men, according

to the generall diuifion of their night into foure parts : each of thole foure ha-

uing his rurne appointed him bylotte, for the firft, fecond, third, or fourth

watch, and the reft fitting by. The Volites kept watch without the Camp, and

the Decuries of horfe at the gates : befidcs, euery Maniple had a priuate watch

within itfelfe.

Of thofe that were appointed to watch, a Lieutenant of each Maniple, did

bring to the Tribune in the euening, fuch as were tokeepethc firft watch of

the night: and to them were deliuered Icffer Tablets, then were giuen out at

firft, called TejferuU, appropriated to euery particular watch; one for him-

felfe, and three other for his fcllowes.

The truft ofgoing the Round, was committed to ihc horfemen : for, it be-

longed to the firft Commaunder ofhorfe, in each legion, to giue order to his

Lieutenant, to appoint before dinner, foure young men of his troope
, to goe

theRound the next night ; and in the euening, to acquaint the next Comman-
der to appoint Rounders for the night following. Thcfe horfemen, being thus

appointed, did caft lots for the firft ,fecond, third, and fourth watch
;
and then

repaired to the Tribune :ofw horn they had order what, and how many wat-

ches
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dies to vifit, hauing receiued the watch-word before, from theirCommaun-
der : and then all foure went to attend at the Tent ofthe Primipile

,
or chiefeft

Centurion ofa Legion; who had the charge of diftinguifhing the foure wat-

ches ofche night by a Trumpet.

When time ferued, for him thatwas to goe the Round the firft watch, hce

went out accompanied with fome of his friends
, and vifited thofe watches

which were afsignedvnto him. And if he found the watch-man waking, anc

in good order, he then tooke that Tablet from him which hee had receiued o

the Tribune, and departed. But, ifhe found himfleeping, or out of his place,

he tooke witneffe thereof, and departed. The fame did the reft of the Roun-

ders, as their watches fell out in courfe. And as the day beganne to breake, all

the Rounders brought in the Tablets to the Tribunes. And ifall were brought

in, there was no more to doe : but ifany wanted , it was found out by the Cha-
racter, what watch had failed; which beeing knowne, the Centurion was cal-

led, and commaundcd to bring thofe that were faultie. If the offence were in

the watch-man, the Rounder was to proue it by witneftes : ifnot
, it fell vpon

himfelfc ;
and a Councell ofwarrebceingprefently called, the Tribune gaue

judgement to kill him with a club. And in this manner did the Romaines keep

watch in the Campe.

CHAP. XIX.

There is a

great part of

the hiftorie in

this place o-

mitted.

Cafar.

Mefunt Lega-

tipartes , atque

Imperatoris.

A relation of diuers incounters^that happened

betvpeene both Parties.

N themeane time ,
Pub. Sylla,whom Cafar (at bis departure

fromtheCampe) had left to commaund the t^Armie, beeing

certified thereof,
came with two legions tofuccour the Co-

hort : atwho/e approach, Pompeys partie wascafily beaten

off, beeing neither able to indure thefhocke, norfight of our

men . Tor, the frfi beeingput off, the reftgaue hacke
,
and

left theplace : but as our menpur(hed them^Sylla calledthem backe, & would

notfufjer them tofollowfarre after. Howbeit
,
many men thinke

, that ifhee

would hauepreffed bardvpon them, thewarrehad endedthat day. But inmy
opinion, he is not to be blamed

; for, there is one charge andpower peculiar to a

Lieutenant, andanother to him that commaundethinChiefe : the one , dooing

nothing hut by order andprefcription ; and the other, difpofing euery thing as

heefrail thinkeft.

Sylla (in Cafars ahfence) hauingfreed hismen, wascontentthere-with,^

wouldnofurther ingagethem infight (which might happely proouefubieff to ill

fortune) leaf hefrouldfeeme to ajfume vntohimfelfe, theplaceand authorise

ofaGenerall. Therewere certaine things thatmade the retreit of Pompeis

men very difficult and hazardous. For, hauing afeendedfrom a hottome to a

Hill,
[
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Hill, they nowfoundthemfclues vpon the top thereof, And as they were to make

their retrett downe againe, they Jlood infeare ofour men,preacing on thefrom

the higher ground, neither was it farrefromfunne-fetting,for, hoping to end

itfpeedtly ,
they drew out the bufnes vntili it was almoji night : whereby, Pom-

pey wasforced to take a refoluttonfrom the time , and to poffejje htmfclfeofa

Mount ,
nofurtherfrom the Port then out offhot. There hee made aJland,forti-

fed the place
,
and kept hisforces.

At thefame time, theyfought in two otherplaces
: for ,

Pompey, tofeparate

and difiract our troopes, affaulted diuersforts together ,
to the end they might

not befuccouredfrom the next Guari^ons. In oneplace, Volcatius Tullus, with

three Cohorts, fujlained theaffault ofa Legion ,
& made themforfake theplace.

In anotherpart ,
the Germainesfalling out ofour works, flew many ofthe Ene-

mies returned back to theirfellowcs infafetie. So that in one day, there were

fixe feuerallfights three at Dyrrachium, andthree at thefortifications: of all

which an account beeing taken, there were found fiaine ofPompeys Partie
,
to

the number oftwo thoufand-, with many Centurions
, and other fpeciall men,

called out to thatwarre. AmongH vvhom, was Valerius Placeus
,
the fonne of

L. who, beeing Prator, had obtained the Prouinceof ^Afia : befdes, there were

fixe Enfgnes taken. Our Partiejofl not abotte twentie men in allthofe fights’,

howbeit, in thefort, there was not oneman but was hurt.

Poure Centurions ofone Cohort lofl their eyes 5 and, for argument oftheir in-

deauour, andgreat danger, they made report to Cafar , ofthirtiethoufana ar-

rowesfbot into thefort ,
together with a Target ofoneSaua ,

a Centurion, which

wasJhewedvnto him, beeingpearced through intwo hundredandthirtyplaces

,

whom Cafar (as hauing well deferuedofhim, andthe Common-wealth)
rewar-

dedwith fixe hundredpoundfterling ; and aduauncedhimfrom the Companies

ofthe eight ranke,to be the chiefeft Centurion,dr Primipile ofthe Legion :for, it

appeared, that by his meanesfpecially ,
thefort wasfaued . For, the Cohort, hee

doubled theirpay , as well in Money
,
as in Come and Apparrell: and rewarded

them nobly, with ornaments ofMilitarie honour.

Pompey,hauing wrought all that night,tofortifie his Trenches,the daiesfol-

lowing
,
he built towres xxv.foote high which beeing finifloed, he added manti-

lets to thatpart ofthe Campe. And afterfue dales , hauing gotte a darke night

(/hutting all the Ports ofhis Campe, andramming them vp) in the beginning of
the thirdwatch, hee drew out his Armie inftlence, and betooke himfelfe to his

old fortifications.

Euocati.

Milltbus ducen-

tH arts.

Trim'tpilus.

OBSERVATIONS.

He breach ofthe Hiftorie in this place, is like a blotte in a faire Ta-

ble, or as a gappe in a daunce ofNymphes, anddooth much b!e-

roifh the bcautie of this Dilcourfe : But, for-af-much as it is a lofle

which cannot bee repaired, wee mult reft contented with thevfe

of that which remaineth

.

R. Out
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VUto yS olon.

He leg.

Line. lib. 4 .

Lib. 6.

In y'.ta Cetfaru.

In repitb. multo

preflat beneficij

tjuam malefic ij

immemore ejfie:

bomuflegniorfit
ybi neglgcu ;

mains improhi-

or. Salu. Itigur,

Cafitr.

Out of which, wc may obfcrue the notice they tookc of well delcruing ; ac-

cording to the inftitution oftheir difeipline
, fupported fpecially by Premium

and Plena. The recognition whereof(according to the judgement ofthe gra-

ueft Law-giuers )
is the mcancs to raife a State to the height ofperfection. B

o

enimimpendi laborem etpericulum, vnde emolumentu et honosfperatur. The
Romaincs, faith Polybius, crowned the valour of their fouldicrs with eternal!

honours. Neither did any thing fo much excite them to the atchieucment of

noble A&s, as their Triumphs, Garlands, and other Enfignes ofpublique re-

nowne : wh ich Cajfar (pecially obferued aboue the reft. For,befides this which

he did to Cafsius Sa?ua (recorded by all the Writers ofthefe warres) Plutarch

relatcch,thar at his being in Britaine, he could not containe from imbracing a

fouldier, that caried himfelfe valiantly in defence of diuers Centurions . And
wherc-as the poore man,falling downe at his feete,asked nothing but pardon

for leauing his Target behind him j he rewarded him with great giftsa& much
honour. Howbeir, the difference which Saluft hath made in this kind, is too

generally obferued*that It moreimporceth a Common-wcale to puniHi an ill

mem ber, then to reward a good ad : for, a vertuotis defire , is by ncgled a lit-

tle abated ; but an ill man becomes vnfuffcrable. And thence it is, that merit is

neuer valued but vpon necefsity . It is fit, that hcc that will haue the honour of
wearing a Lions skin, (hould firft kill the beaft, as Hercules did : but,to kil a Li-

on, andnot to haue the skin, is not fo auaileable as a meaner occupation. An
thonyGucuaragiueth another rule, obferued in thatgouernement, which is

the true idea ofPerfection: Bn la cafa deDios jamasfue,m es,mferaynerito[in

premio, ni colpa[mpena.

CHAP. XX.

Casfarmoueth Scipio to mediate a Peace.

Btolia
,
\yicarnania, O* Amphiloclis, being taken by Cafsius

Longinus, andCaluifius Sabinus, ai is before declared, C&-

[ar thought it expedient to attempt and try Achaia
,
and to

preceedfurther in that courfe : wherevpon hefent thither

L. Calenus, and Jif. Sabinus, and to them he addedCafsius

,

with his Cohorts. Their camming being bruited abroad
,

Rutilius Lupus, to whomPompey had left the charge ofAchaia, determined to

fortifie the lflhmus9 to keepe out Fufius. Calenus in the meane time, with the

fauour and ajfent ofthe States,
tookc-in Delphos

,
Thebes,& Orcleomenum, be

-

fdesjome otherplaces, which he tooke byforce.The refl ofthe Citties, he labou-

red to draw to Cafarsparty,by Brnbaffagesfentabout vnto them: &• therin was

Fufius occupiedfor theprefent . Cafar, euery dayfollowing, brought-out his Ar-

my into an ecjual&* indifferentplace,tofee ifPompey wouldaccept ofbattel ;
in-

fomuch as he ledthem vnder PompeisCampyhevawardbeing within(hot ofthe
Rampier. Pompey,to hold thefame &* opinion hehadattaincd,drcw out hisfor-

ces, &fo imbatfelledthem before his Camp, that their rere-warddidtouch the

Rampier \
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Rampienandthe whole Armien asfo dijpofed ,
that euery man was vnder

theprotection ofjuch weapons as might be(hot from thence.

While theje things were dooing at Achaia
,
andat Dyrrachiumjt was certain

-

ly knowne, that Scipio was come into Macedonia. Cafar,
not omitting his for-

merpurpofefentClodms vnto him ; afamiliarfriend to both of them ,
and one

whom Scipio hadformerly fo commended to Cafar , that hee had taken him in

the number ofhis neerefl fauourites. To him heegaue LettersandMeffages ,
to

be delitiered to Scipio : whereofthis was the effect ; that he had vfedallmeanes

forpeace, andyet hadpreuailednothing at all : which he tooke to be thefault of

fuch as had the charge ofthe bujmes,beingfearefullto treat with Pompey there-

of in an vnfenjonable time. But Scipio had that credit &• refpectyh.it hemight

not onely deliuerfreely what he thoughtfittingfbut might alfo (inJomefort) re-

frame him ,
and reforme his errour. For , being Commaunder in chiefe, ouer an

Armie • bejides his credit,he hadfrength to compell him. IVhich
, if he did,euerie

man wouldattribute the quiet of Italie
,
thepeace ofthe Prouinces

,
and the

fafetie O'prefernation ofthe Empire,
to him onely. All thefe things didClodins

make known e to Scipio : andfor thefrf dates, was well heard : but afterwards,

could not be admittedtofpeecb ;
Fauonius

,
reprehending Scipio,forgoingfofar

with him
,
as afterwards we vnderfood vpon the ending of thewar : v vhereby

hewasforced to returneto Cafar, without effecting any thing.

Cafaryhat he might withgreaterfacilitie keepe-in Pompeis Caualrie at Dyr-

rachium,andhinder themfromforrage ,fortifedandfhntte vp two paffages

(which, as we haue before declared, wereverynarrow) withgreat works, and

there built Caflles. Pompey , vnderfanding that his horfmc didnogoodabroad,

within afew daies
,
conuaicdthem within his fortification byflipping. Howbeit,

they were in extreame nccefsitie , andwant offorrage : infomuch
,
as hauing

beaten off all theleaues ofthetreesyheyfed their horfes with young Reedesforu-

fed,
and beaten inpeeces. Foryhey hadfpent the Come which wasfowed within

the works
,O werefo? ced to bringfoodfor their Cattel, from Corcyra and ^A-

camama,by lon%O tedious navigation ; and where itfeltfort, they made it vp

with Barly, and fo kept life in their horfes : but afterwards ,
when-as not onehe

their Barly, and otherfood wasfpent in allplaces
,
O thegrafjeO hearbs dried

vp,but thefruit alfowafled,andconfumed off the trees
,
their horfes beeing fo

leane, as they were not able to (landon their legges, Pompey thought it expedi-

ent, to thinke offome courfe ofbreaking out.

F.t morfit fpoli-

are nanus , le-

tlmmque minan-

tcs,yeH(rc ah 17-

notis duhitu ra-

chcibus herhas.

OBSERVATIONS.
£^^6$ T may (eem a cunning trick of Caefar, &perhapsirwashis end, to

|W/ indeauor with fairepretenfes, to ingage Scipio fo farm contriuing

a Peace,as being Generali ofan Armie,he might afliime vnto him-

fclfcacoinmaunding authority; and there-vpon , bred fuch a iea-

loufie, as would keepe Pompey and him afundcr.

Neuerthelefie, it is euery way worth a mans labour, to make ouerturesof

peace howfoeueriefpecially confidenng,how itchangeth therelatiucinthe

R 2 . con-
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Si Lon.tm dede-

ntUyfidam e

t

perpctmtm
; fi

malanty hand

diuturnam.Liy

lib. 8 .

l^tbil eTt quod

non expugnet

pertmax opera,

et intenta et di-

ligent curd. SeO
nec. li.6. Epi. 5

1

Tlin.lib.^.ca.q

Cetftr.

condition of men,which in warre,is//tfW0 bomini Lupus, and in peace, Homo
hominiDeus. And, prouinggood, will doubtleflc continue, ifinconuenient,

the fooner broken ;
and fo the cafe is but the fame it was before.

Secondly, we may note, that there is nothing fo difficult, but pertinacie and

refllefTelaborjdire&ed with diligent& intent care,wil in the end ouercomeit

:

For,Caefar, that at the firft (cemedtovndertakcimpofsibilities, going about

to befiege a great part of a Country, &tofhuttevp ahuge Armie in an open

place, did neuerthelefle (by indeauour) bring the to fuch extreamitie of want,

that if, as Democritus faid,theBodie (houldhaue put the mind in fure, for

reparation ofloffe, which her ambition and wilfull obftinacic had drawnc vp-

on it, fhee would neuer be able to pay damages.

Touchingthc ijlhmus, which Rutilius Rufus went about to fortifie, itis a

necke ofearth, ioyning an Iland vnto the Continent . For, as the Inlet of the

Sea,betweene two Lands, is called Porthmus (wher-vpon the towne of Portf

mouth in Hampfhire hath that appellation, as Gted vpon the like Inlet) fo any

frnal Janger,orncck ofearth,lying between two Seas,is called Ijlhmus.Wher-
of, this of Achaia is of fpeciall note in Greece ; bceing the fame that ioyned

Peloponefus to the Continent.^ was of fpeciall fame for the fite ofCorinth.

Thefc necks ofearth, called Jjlhmus
,
are ofthe nature of thofe things,as haue

been often threatned, and yet continue the fame. For, albeit the ambition of

great Princes haue fought to alter the fafhion ofthe earth in that behalfe, yet I

know not how their defires haue forted to no end. Perfodere nautgabili Alueo

has angufias tentauere Demetrius Rex, Dictator Cafar ,
Caius Princeps

,
at

Domitius Nero
,
infaujlo vt omniumpatuit exitu incepto. In the time of King

Sefoftris, and fince,in the Empire ofthe Othomans, they went about to bring

the Red-fea into Nile; butfearing it would beamcanes todrowne the Land,

one Scabeeing lower then another, they gaue ouerthe enterprife. And it may
be vpon like confideration, or otherwife, fearing to corredf the workes of Na-
ture, they forbare to make a paffage betweene Nombre de Dios

, and Panama

:

and fo to ioyne one fea to the other, as was laid to be intended.

CHAP. XXL

An Accident which fell out by twoBretheren of

Saucy, in Ccefars rnut^.

Here were in Cafars Campe , two brethren ofSauoie, Ro-

fcillus andAegus, thefonnesof Abucillus, whofor many

yceres together
,
was accounted the principall and chiefe

man ofthat State : thefe weremen offingular worth ,
and

had done Cajar veriegreatferuice in all the wanes of

Gallia • andin that refpetf , Cafar had aduauncedthem to

great& honorable Charges in their Countrey, andcaufed

them
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them (
extraordinarily) to be taken in the number ofthe Senators,and beftowed

much ofthe Enemies lands vpon them, befdesgreatfummes ofread) money,&
ofpoore hadmade them rich.

Thefe men were not onel) well refpectedby Cafar, but were ingoodaccount

throughout all the yirmie. Howbeit, relying too much on Cafarsfauour ,
and

puffed vp withfcolift)& barbarous arrogancie-, they difdained their owne men

,

deceiuingthe horfemen oftheirpay, and averting all pillagefrompubliquedt-

ftribution, to their owne particular. The horfemen, prouoked with thefe inju-

ries, came all to Cafar , andcomplained openly thereof: adding further
,
that

their troopes were notfull, nor anfiverable to the Lift or Mnfter-role ,
by which

they requiredpaiment.

Cafar ,
thinking it noft time ofpunifoment ,

and withallattributing much to

the worth ofthe men }
put oft the whole matter, andchid them p>iuatlyfor ma-

king agame oftheir troopes ofhorfe ; willing the Caualrie to exfpecl afupply of

all their wantsfro hisfauour , according as theirferuice had well defertied. Ne-

uertheleffe
,
the matter brought them intogreatfcandall and contempt with all

men '.Which theyplaint ly perceiued
,
both by thefpeeches of other men , asalfo

by that they might iudge themfelues ,
their owne confciences accufng them. With

which reproach ,
andfhame , they wereJo motied (&* thinkingperaduenture that

they were not quit thereoffont deferredvntillfome other time) that they refol

-

|

ued to leaue the Armie, tofeek newfortunes,
andmakeproofe ofother acquain-

tances. u4nd, hauing impartedthe matter to afew oftheirfollowers, to whom
they durfi communicatefogreat a difloialtiefrft they went about to killC. Vo-

lufenus ,
Generaliofthe horfe (as after thewarre was ended was difeouered)

that they might come to Pompey
,
vponfome deferued feruice : but after they

found it hard to accomplifo,
they tooke vp as much money as they could borrow

,

as though they meant to hauepaidtheir troopes
,
what theyformerly had defrau-

dedthem ofj
andhauing bought many horfes , they went to Pompey

,
together

withfuch aswere acquainted with theirpurpofes.

Pompeyfnding them Gentlemen offort ,
liberally broughtvp,attended with

a great retinew ,
andmany horfes , and both ofthem very valiant

,
& ingood ac-

count withCafar iandvvithall, for-that it was an vnufuall andftrange acci-

dent
,
he ledde them about the works,andfhewedthem all thefortifications : for ,

before that time ,
no man , eitherJouldier , or herfeman,hadfeddefrom Cafar to

Pompey > where-as daily they camefro Pompey to Cafar: efpectallyfuch as were

inroiled in Epirusand Aetolia, which were at Cafars deuotion.

Thefe two Bretheren, cxattly vnderftandingall things in CafarsCampe (as

wellconcerningfuch works as wereperfect, asfuch others wherein men skilfull

in warre might find defect together with the opportunity oftime,& diftances

ofplaces : as alfo the diligence ofthe Guardes ,
with the nature and indcauour of

cuery man that had a charge
)
related allparticularly to Pompey.

Voenam Cemp’r

ante oculos ver-

fari pitant qut

tteccauerunt.

Cie- in orati.po

Mdone.
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Lib. j. Cyrop.

Cafitr.
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E may hccreobferuethe finceritie, & dire& cariage ofinferior
Commaunders in thcRomaine Armic, by the fcandall thefe two
Sauoiensranne into, for making falfe Mutters, and defrauding the

fouldiers of their due : A matter fo ordinarie in thefe our times, as

cuftome feemeth to iuftifie the Abufe. For,what morecommon in the courfe

of our moderne warrcs,thcn to make gainc ofCompanies by muttering more
then they haue in pay ? & by turning that which is due to the fouldier to their

own benefit; Thefirft whcrof,ifit beduelic weighed, is an offence of a high

nature againft the State ;
and the fecond, fuch an iniurie to the fouldier, as can

hardly be anfwered.

It is merilie (as I take it) faid by Collumella, That, inforo conceffum latro-

cinium. But, for thofc to whom is committed the fafetieof a kingdom, to be-

tray the trutt repofed in them, by railing their meanes with dead paies,& con-

fcquently, fteading theCaufe with deadferuicej as alfo, by difabiing their

Companions& fellow-fouldiers, from doing thofc duties which are requifue,

forwantofdueentertainement,isa thing defeating a heauie cenfure
, &will

doubtlette fall out vnto them, as it did to thefe two Brctheren. The fequell

whereof, will appearc by the ftorie,and confirme that of Xenophon
5
bij baud

impunita relinqunt impia et nefaria hominumfaCta.

CHAP. XXIL

Pompey, attempting to breake out.,putCsefars

Tartie to great lojje .

Ompey
,
hoeing informedofthefe things,

andhauingformer-
ly refolued to breake out, as is already declared

,
gaue order

to thefouldiers, to make them couenngs for their Morions
,

of ofers,
and to getfomeforeofBauins andFagots : which

beeingprepared
,
heeflappedagreat number of the light-ar-

medfouldiers, and Archers
,
together with thofefagots, in

SkiffesandGallies, x^indabout mid-night, drew threefcore Cohorts out ofthe

greater Campe, and theplaces ofGuarizon, andfent them to thatpart ofthe

fortification which was nest vnto the Sea
,
andfurthef offfrom Cafarsgrea-

tefi Campe, Thither alfo hefent theflaippes beforementioned
,
filled with light-

armedmen andfagots ; togetherwith as many other Gallies as were at byrra-

chium : andgaue directions how euery manfhouldimploy him[elfe.
Cafar had left Lentulus Marcellinus thcTreafurer, with the Legionnewlyin-

rolled, to keepe thatfortification -

rwho,for-that he wasfickly , andofan illdtf-

pofition ofbody,hadfubfitutedFuluiusPofhumus as his coadiutor.

There
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There was in thatplace , a Trench ofpftcenefoote deepe , and a Rampier a-

gainjl the Enemie
, oftennefoote in altitude., and as much in breadth. <fAnd a-

boutfixe hundredfootefrom thatplace
,
was ratfed another Rampier, with the

front the contrary way ,
butfome-what lower then theformer . Forbornefew

dates before, Cafar (fearing thatplace, leaf our menfhouldbee circumuented

with their)hippos
)
hadcaufeddoublefortifications to bemade in thatplace that

tf(peraduenture) theyfhould bee put to theirfhifts , they might neuerthelejfe

makegood refinance. But thegreatnefs ofthe works, and the continuall labour

they daily tndured , thefortifications beeing caried eighteene miles in ci/cuit,

wouldnotfuffer them tofinifb it. IVhereby it happened
3
that hee hadnot

,
asyet

,

made a Rampier along the Sea-fore, to ioynethefe twofortifications together

,

for the defence thereof-, which was informed Pornpey, by thefe two Sauoiens, O'
broughtgreat damageand Ioffe to our people. For, as the Cohorts of the ninth

Legion kept watch and guard vponthe Sea-, fuddainely
,
by the breakeof day,

came Pompeis Armie-, whichfeemedveryftrange vnto our men : and inftantly

there-vpon, thefouldiersfrom a-flnpboard, afaulted with'their weapons, the

inner Rampier • and the reft began tofillvp theTrench.

The legionaryfouldiers, appointed to Leepe the inner fortifications , hauing

planted agreat number ofLadders to the Rampier, didamufe the Fnemie with
weapons, and Engines ofallforts and a great number ofArchers were thron-

ged together on each fide. But, the couerings ofOfiers which they ware on their

head-peeces
, didgreatly defendthemfrom the blowes offtones, whichwas the

onely weapon our men hadfor thatpurpofe . And as ourmen were cuer-laid

with all thefe things, anddidhardly makerefjlance, theyfound-out the defect

ofthefortification, formerly mentioned : and landing their men betweene the

two Rampiers, they charged our people in the reare , andfo driuing themfrom
both thefortifications, made them turne their backs.

This Alarum beeing heard
,
Marcellinusfentcertaine Cohorts to faceour our

men : who feeing them ft/e ,
could neither reafure them by their camming

,
nor

withftandthefurie ofthe Enemy themfelues: infomuch,as what reliefefo-euer

wasfent,was diftratted by the feare andaftonijhment ofthem that fled away

.

Whereby, the terrour and the danger was made much thegreater, andtheir re-

treit was hindered, through the multitude ofpeople.

In thatftght, the Eagle-bearer beeing grieuoufly wounded
,
and fainting for

want offtrength ,
locking towards the horfemen This haue I, faid he,in my life

time
,
carefully and diligently defendedfor manyyceres together j andnow, dy-

ing,with thefamefidelitie doe reftoreitvnto Cafar :fuffer not (iprayyouftfuch

a di(honour, the like whereof, neuer happened in Cafars Armie , but returneit

vnto him in fafetic : by which accident
,
the Eagle wasfaued ; all the Cen-

turions ofthefirfi Cohort beeing flaine, but the firft of the Maniple ofthe Prin-

cipes : andnow the Enemy, withgreat (laughter ofourmen, approached neere

Marcellinus Campe.

The reft of the Cohorts beeing greatly aftonifhed, M.Antonius holding the

next Guan'gon to thatplace,vpon notice thereof, wasfeene to come downefrom

thevpperground, with twelue Cohorts. Vponwhofecomming, Pompeis Partie

was
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was reprefjed andjlaied ,
and our men (ome-wbat reaffured

,
giutng them time

to come againe to themfelues ,
out ofthat afonifhment. Andnot long after,

C&-

far hasting knowledge thereofbyJmoak made out ofthe Forts, according to the

vfe offormer time
,
came thither alfofringing with him certaine Cohorts out of

the Guan%ons.

-4rma alienage
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etea fxnadefer-
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T is an old faying ,
that Thieues handfell is alwaies naught. But,

Traytorshandfell is much worfe : as appeareth by the falling away

ofthefe two Sauoiens;who were the firft that left Ca?far in this war,

and the firft that brought Pompey good fortune : themfelues ftan-

dingculpable of as great an offence, as if they had alienated the whole Army.
In the courfe whereof, we may fee plainly that which I haue formerly noted j

that it is an excellent thing to be ftill attempting vpon an Enemie,fo it be done

vpon good grounds and cautions : for,while Pompey flood vpon the defenfiue

ward, the honour ofthe contention fell continually vpon Ca?lar. And doubt-

Iefte, he that obferueth Casfars proceedings in the cariage of all his w ars, fhall

find his fortune to haue fpecially growne,from his adtiue and attempting fpi-

rite.

In this Eagle-bearer,we may fee verified
, that which Paterculus affirmeth

of Mithridates
,
That a valiant fpirit is fometimes great by the fauouc of For-

tune; but alwaies great in a good courage.

For thefe titles of degrees, as Princepsprior
,
and the reft here mentioned,

hauing formerly difeourfed at large of the parts ofa legion, &the Hierarchie

oftheir difeipline, I will rather referre the Reader therc-vnto, thenbumbaft

out avolume with diftaftefull repetitions.

CHAP. XXIII.

Csefar purpofeth to alter the courfe ofWarre •

attempteth to cutoff one
(
fTom -

peys Legions.

Aefar, vnderjlanding ofthe Ioffe,
andperceiuing that Pom-

pey wasgot out ofthefortifications, and was incamped vpon

the Seafnfuchfortas hemight freelygoe out toferrageffr
haue no lejfe acceffe withflipping then formerly hee had ;

changing his courfe ofwarre ,
which had not fucceeaed to

his expectation^ he incamped himfelfefaft by Pompey. The

works beeingperfecled, it was offeruedbyC&fars Difcouerers ,
that certaine

Cohorts-, to thenumber ofa Legion
,
were brought behind a wood into the old

Campe.
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Campe. JheJite of the Campe was after this manner

:

7 he dates before,Cafars

ninth Legion
, oppofing themfelues againjl Pompcisforces,and working vpon the

fortifications [as is before declared) had their Campe in thatplace
,
adioyning

'onto a wood,
and not dijlant from thefea abouefoure hundredpafes . After-

wards,Cajar^hanging his mindforfomecertainecaufes, transferred his lodg-

ingfome-whatfurther offfrom thatplace. Afew dales after thefameCamp was

poffeft by
Pompey. Andforafmuch as hee was to lodge more legions in thatplace

,

leaning the inner Rampierjlanding , hee inlarged thefortification
,
fo that the

lejfcr Campe beeing included in thegreater,ferued as a Caflle or Citadell to the

fame . Befides alfo,
hee drew afortificationfrom the right angle ofthe Campe

,

foure hundredpafes out-right, to a Riuer
,
to the end thefouldiers mightwater

freely ,
without danger, ^dnd he alfo changing his mind,forfome caufes not re-

qmfite to be mentioned, left theplace too
:
fo that theCampflood emptyfor ma-

ny daies together ;
and all thefortifications were asper

fit as at thefirfl.

The Difcouerers brought newes toCafar, that they hadfeene an Enfigne ofa

Legion carledthither. Thefame was likewife confirmed , from certame Forts

whichflood vpon the highergrounds.Theplace was dijlantfrom Pompeis Camp

,

about D. pafes. Cafar ,
hoping to cut off this legion, and defrous to repaire that

daies Ioffe, left
two Cohorts at worke

,
to make afew offortifying 5

and he him-

felfe [by a contrarie way, in as couert a manner as he could) ledde the rejl of the

Cohorts
,
in number thirtie-three [amongil whom was theninth legion , that had

loft many Centurions, and was very weake infouldiers) towards Pompeys le-

gion,and the leffer Campe, in a double battaile. Neither did his opinion deceiue

him :for, became thither before Pompey couldperceiue it.

\^nd albeit thefortifications oftheCampe weregreat,yetajfaulting itfpce-

dily with the left Cornet, wherein he himfelfe was, hee draue Pompeysfouldiers

from the Rampier. Thereflood a * Turne-pick in the Gate
,
whichgaue occafion

ofrefiflancefor awhile', and as our men would haue entered, theyvaliantlie

defended the Campe-, T. Pulcio, by whofemeanes C. Antonins Armiewasbe-

traied, as we haueformerly declared,fighting there moft valiantly :yet neuer-

theleffe, ourmen ouercame them by valour
j andcutting vp the Turne-pick

,
en-

teredfirfl into the greater Campe, andafterwards into the Caflle,andflew ma-

nic that refifted, ofthe legion thatwasforced thither.

But Fortune, that can doe much in all things, andfpecially in wane, doth in

a[mallmoment oftime, bring great alterations
; as it then happened

: for ,
the

Cohorts ofCafars right Cornet , ignorant of the place
,
followed the Rampier

which went alongfrom theCampeto the Riuer, feeking after theGate, and ta-

king it to be the Rampier ofthe Campe : but when theyperceiued, that it ioyned

to the Riuer, they prefently got ouer it, no man refifting them and all the Caual-

riefollowed after thofeCohorts.

* Eritius.
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Ompey,hauingclceredhis Armie ofthat liege, it booted not

Caefar toprofccure his purpofe any longer : for, when the end is

milled, for which any courfe is vndertaken
,

it were folly to tceke

it by thatmeanes. We mull rather chufe new waies, that may
lead vs to the end ofour hopes, then follow the old track, which

ortedtonoeffedh And yet neuerthelclTe, thefulficiencie ofthe Generali , is

no way dilabled : for. Albeit a wife man doth not alwaies keep one pale,yet ftil

he holdeth one and the fame way.

Secondly, that ofXerxes appeareth to be true, that Great attempts areal-

waics made with great difficultie and danger. Wherein, the wjfedomc ofthe

heathen world aferibed all to Forcunc,as the foie caufc of all Markable euents
;

and that which filled vp both the pages of all theBodkes, wherein men noted

the courfe ofthings : Clades inbello accept# , nonfemper ignauiafedaliquan-

do Fortune temeritatifuntimputanda, faith Archidamus and is that which is

aymed at by Caefar.

CHAP. XXIIII.

The fight continuetlr, and Cadar

lofeth.

Nthe meane while
,
Pompey

, afterfo long a refpite oftime

,

hailing notice therof tooke the frfl Legionfrom their works

,

andbrought them to fuccour theirfellowes : andat thefame
time, hisCaualry did approach neere our horfemen and our

men thatpoffeffed the Campe, did difeouer an Army imbat

-

telledcomming againfl them : and all things werefuddainlie

changed. For
, Pompeys legion, ajfured with a fpeedy hope offuccour, began to

make reffiance at the Vecumane gate, and voluntarily chargedour men.

Cafars Caualrie ,
beeinggot-ouer the Rampier

,
into a narrowpa(fage, fearing

how they might retreit infafetiejbeganne tofie away. The right Cornet, feclu-

ded,andcut-offfrom the left,perceiuing the terrour ofthe horfemen (leaf they

might be indangered within thefortifications) betooke themfelues to the other

fde, from whence they came : and mofl ofthem (leaf theyfhould befurprifed in

thefiraites) cafl themfelues ouer workes oftenfoote high, into the ditches : and

fuch as frflgot ouer
,
beeing troden vnder-foote, byfuch asfollowedafter } the

refl , fauedthemfelues ,
inpajsing ouer their bodies.

Thefouldiers ofthe left Cornet ,perceiuing from the Rampier
, that Pompey

was at hand,and that their ownefde fleddeaway
,
fearing leaft they (Jmtld bee

fhutvp inthofeflraights ,
hauing the Enemy both without and within them,

thought
|
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thought it their bejl courfe to returne backc thefame reay they came . Whereby

there happened nothing but tumult,feare,
andflight : infomuch, as when Cafar

caught holdwith his hand
, ofthe Enfignes ofthem that fledde^ndcommaunded

them toJland ; fomeforfeare left their Enfignes behindthem ,
others,forfaking

their horfes
,
kept-on their courfe: neither was there any one ofthem that would

Jland. Kotwithjlandingyn thisfogreat a calamity andmifjap,thefe helpsfelout
to relieue vs j

that PompeyfearingJome treachery
(
for that

,
as Ithink,it happe-

ned beyond his expectation,who a littie beforefaw his men flie out ofhis Camp)

durfi notfor agoodwhileapproach neere thefortifications : and our men
, pof-

fefsing the narrowpaffagesandthe Ports,didhinderthe horfemenfromfollow-
ing after. yindfo, afmall matterfell out to be ofgreat moment ,

in thecarriage

ofthat accident, on eitherfide. For, the Rampier
, which was cariedfrom the

Campe to the Rtuer
(
PompeysCampe beemg already taken

)
was the onely hinde-

rance ofCafars expedite and eafe victory: and thefame thing,hindering the

fpeedy following of their horfemen,was the onelyfafetieand help ofour men.

In thofetwofights,therevverewantingofCafars men, nine hundredand

threefcore ;
and horfemen ofnote, R.Felginas,TuticanusGalius

,
a Senatorsfon,

C.Felginas,of Placentia, Agrauius, ofPuteolts, Sacrativirus , ofCapua ,fiue

Tribunes ofthefouldiers ,
and thirtie Centurions. But the grcatejlpart of thefe

peri(bed in the Trenches, in thefortifications,andon the Rtuer bankes
,
prejl to

death with thefeare and flightoftheirfellowes , without any bloweor wound
giuen them. There were lofi at that time, thirtie two militarie Enfignes.

Pompey,vpon thatfight,wasfalutedby the name ofImperator ; which title he

then obtained andfofujjered himfelfe to befiled : howbeit
,
he vfedit not in a-

ny of his Mifsiues ,
nor yet woreany Laurellin the bundle of Roddes caried be-

fore him.

Labienus,hauing begged all theCaptiues, caufedthem (forgreater opera-

tion) to bee brought out inpublique ; andtogiue the moreaffurance to fuch as

werefledde there,from Cafarspartie ; calling them by the name offellowfoul-

diers, ingreat derifon askedthem whether oldfouldiers were wont tofie ? and

fo caufed them all to beflaine.

Pompeispartie tookefuch an affurance andfpirit vpon thefe things , that they

thought nofurther ofthe courje ofwar , but carried themfelues as though they

were already ViCiors : not refpeding (as the caufeofall this) thepaucitieofour

men, nor the difaduantage oftheplace, and theflraightnejfc thereof, the Campe

beeing poffefifed,
andthe doubtfull terror both within, and without the works

:

notyet the i^drmic diuided into twoparts
, infuch fort,as neither ofthem were

able to help orfuccour the other. Neitheryet did they adde to this, that the fight

was not made by any valiant lncounter, or in forme ofbattell, but that they re-

ceiuedmore hurtfrom thenarrownejfe oftheplace ,
andfrom their owne difor-

der, thenfrom the Enemy.

K^ind to conclude, they did not remember the common chances , and cafual-

ties ofwarre : wherein oftentimes
,
veryfmall caufes

,
either offalfefufpicion

,

or offuddainefeare, or out offeruple ofReligion, doe inferregreat and heauie

IoffeS', as often as either by the negligence ofthe Generali, or thefault of a Tri-

bune,
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Humanarit rcru

circuits ejl, tju£

rotatusfemper

eofdem fortuna-

toscfje nonfinit.

Herodot. lib. i

Hal(t has rices

conditio morta

Hum, yt aduerfa

exfecundu, fe-

cimda exaduer-

fisnafcantur.

Vlin. in Tanie<r.

Herodot. lib. i.

L'euento e fpef-

fo iudice non

impento delie

cofe. Guicb.li.5.

bune> the Arrme is mijordered: but as though they had ouercome by true force

oftheir prowefjef?* that noalteration ofthings could after happen they mag.

nifed that daies vitforie,
by Letters andreport throughout the whole world.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

Ometimcs we may thinke torepaire a Ioffe, and thereby hazard

a greater misfortune. For, albeit the faying be common, that A
man muff: leek his coate where he loft it, as Dicers do $yet there

is alwaics more ccrtaintie in Peeking, then in finding: For, the

circle ofhumainc affaires, beeing caried round in a courfe, doth

not Puffer happinefie to continue with one Pattie. And thcre-vpon it was, that

Pittacus dedicated a Ladder to the Temple ofMityIene,to put men in mind of

their condition .-which is nothing clfe but going vp and downe. The life of a

fouldier is a tneere Hermaphrodite , and takcth part ofeither fexe of Fortune

;

and is made by Nature, to beget Happinefs of Aduerfitic, andMifcbanccsof

Good-happejasiftheCaufeofallcaufes, by intermixing fweet with Power,

would lead vs to his Prouidence, and confequently to himfelfe, thefirft Moo
uer of all Motions.

Thediuerfitieofthefeeucnts are foinchained together, as one feemeth to

haue relation to the other :for, this caske admitted not ofVeni,vidi, vici ; nor

went on with Alexander, matching ouerthe Plaines ofAfia, without rub or

countcrbuffe. But the bufinefs was difpofed, hecre to receiue a b!owe,& there

to gaine a victory : And fo, this Ioffe at Dyrrachium,made the battell at Phar

{alia the more glorious ;
and beautified the courfe ofthis warre, with variety of

chances. The beft vfeofthefc Difafters, is that which Croeffusmadeofhis

croffe fortunes, Mei cafus ,
etsiingratittmhi tamen extiterc difeiplinx.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

S the Mathematicks, by reafon oftheir certaintie, doe admitte

demonftration, as well from the conclufiontothe principles,

as from the principles to the conclufion : fo , in the a&ions of

manslifc,itisnothardto afsigne the precedent caufes, by the

fequell; the euent, beeing oftentimes an vnderftandingludgc

of things that are paft. And although it doe no where appeare,

what was the caufe ofLabienus leauing Cselar,yet his infolen t cariage towards

thelcCapriucs, may make at leaft a probable coniedhirc, that hisrcuolt pro-

ceeded from his owne dilpofition, rather then from any caufe on Caffars bc-

halfe. For,where a man hath once done an iniurie, he wil neuer ceafe heaping

one wrong after another, and alltoiuftifichisfirft errour: Wherc-as on theo-

ther fide, a noble fpirit, free from ill deferr, will demeane himfelfe, anfwerable

to his fir ft innocencie.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXV.

Csefar fpeaketh to the Souldiers concer

ning this mishaps andforfait

b

the Place*

Aefar , beeing driuenfrom hisformerparpofes
,
refolued to

change the whole courfe ofthe warre
; fo that at one &• the

fame time omitting thefege, andwithdrawing the Guari-

z,ons, hee brought all the Armie into oneplace ,
and there

fpake vnto thefouldicrs : exhorting them not to thinkemuch
it thofe things that had happened

,
nor to be amused there-

with
;
but to counterpoife this Ioffe [which was in a mediocritie) with manie

happie and fortunate battailesthey hadgained.

Let them thank Fortune
,
that they hadtaken Italy without blowe or wounds

that they had quietedandput inpeacefooth the Proumces ofSpainefull.ofwar-
like men

,
and directed by skilfull andprafltfed Commaunders j that they alfo

hadfubdued thefertile bordering Prouinces: and likewije
,
that theyflsould re-

member, with whatfacilitie they wefe-all tranfported tn fafetie through the

midjl ofthe Inemies fleets j not onely the Hastens andPorts
,
but allthe coafl be-

ing fullof(hipping. \i\

If all thingsfellnot outprofperoufly, Fortune was to bee helped by their in-

dujlrie. The Ioffe which was receiued, might bee attributed to any man rather

then vnto him
:
for, he hadgiutn thtmafccureplace to fight in ;

hadpof'eft him-

felfe ofthe Enemies Campe driuen them out, and ouercomethemin fght. But

whether it were theirfeare, or any other errcur
,
or Fortune herfelfc ,

that

would interrupt a viftorie alreadiegained, euery man wasnow to labour to re-

paire the damage they hadfufained, with their valour : which if they did in-

deauour, heewouldturne their Ioffe into aduantage, as itformerlyfell out at

Gtrgonia
; thatfuch as before were afraid tofght, did oftheir owne accord, of-

fer themfeluesto battell.

Hauingended his fpeech, hee difplaced fome Fnfgne-bearers . The Armie,

there-vpon , concernedfuch a griefe ofthe blowe that wasgiuen them
, andfuch a

defre they had to repaire their dishonour, that no man needed the commaund

either ofa tribune, or Centurion
•,
andwerewithall

, inflamed with an earnefl

defre offighting: infomuch, as many ofthe higher Orders, thought it requifte

to continue in theplace, and referre thecaufe to a battell. But contranwife

,

Cafar was not a(furcd of the terrified (ouldiers, and thought it expedient be-

fides,to interpofefome timefor thefetling oftheir minds
;
fearing likewifefeajl

hrfbouid befkraightned throughfearcity ofCorne,vpon theleauing ofhisfortif-

cations. Andtherefore,without anyfurther delay,gluing orderforfuch res were

S. wounded

Ctfxr.

The Philofo-

pher Crator,

was wont to

lay, that To be

no occafion of

millhjp.isa

orcat comfort

in any manner

of aduerfity.

Plut. ill confo.

Apo.

I<rru>m!nja no-

tOMlt.
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Tr&liorum de-

lida emendatio-

Htm non accipi-

unt. Vegeti. lib

i.cap. 14.

wounded andjuke asjoone as it was night , hee conuaied all thecartagesJc-

cretly out oftheCampe,andfent them before, towards uipolonia
,
forbidding

them to reft vntill they came to their lodging
j&fent one legion withalltocon-

uoy them

.

That beeing done, heretained two LegionswithintheCampe: andthe reft

,

beeing ledde out at diuers Ports
,
about thefourth watch of the night

,
hee fent

them thefame way. \^Andafter a littlepaufe (for the objeruing of Military or -

der, and to the end hisfpeedy departure might not be difcouered) hecommaun-

dedthem to takevp the cry oftrufsingvp their baggage
± andprefently fetting

forward,ouertooketheformer troope, andfowentfpeedily out of the fight of
the Campe.

Pompey, hauing notice ofhispurpofe, made no delay to follow after: but ay-

ming at thefame things, either to take them incomberedin their march, or afto-

ntfhedwithfeare, broughtforth his Armie,andfent his horfemen beforeyoftay
the Reareward. But C&far went withfofpeedy a march,that he couldnot ouer~

take them, vntill hee came to the Riuer Genufus \ where,
by reafon of the high

and vneafte bankes ,
the Caualrie ouertooie the taile of the Armie

,
andingaged

them in fight. AmongFl whom, C&far oppofed his horfemen. and intermingled

withthem foure hundred expeditefouldiers , ofthem that hidplace before the

Enfignes: H hofo muchpreuailed in the incounter , that they draue them all a-

way before them,flewmany ofthem, and returnedthemfelues tnfafetie to their

troopes.

Cafar, hauing madea tuft daies marchf-according to hisfirft determination,

and brought his Armie ouer the Riuer Genufus ,
he lodged in his oldCamp ouer-

againft Afparagus , and kept all thefouldiers within the Rampieryommaunding

the horfe that went out toforrage , to be prefently taken in, by the Decumane

Port.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

Lbeit that ofCato be true, thatanErrourinfightis notcapa-

b!eotamendcmcnt:yet out ofthat which happeneth amifle,

may alwaies be fome-what gathered, to repaire the difaduan-

tJge,andtodifpofc a Partie to better cartage for the future.

Accordingly we may note C^fars notable temper and demea-

nour,attcrIo great a lolleireca ling the courage of his fouldi-

crs,& fetling their minds in a courfe ofgood refolution,with as many valuable

reafons as humane wifdom was able to afford him : without which,all their 0-

ther aduantages,either of valor or experience & vie of Armes, or their affured-

nefs after fo many vi&orics,or what other thing foeuer
,
that made the excell all

other Armies, had beene vtterlie buried in ihisouerthrow. For his berter fur-

therance wherein, he thought it fit to vfe the help oftime, before he brought

them to the like triall.For,that which is faid ofgriefe, If reafon wil not giue an

end
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end vnto it, time will ; is to be vndcrftood ot any ocher paision ot the mind :

which cannot pofsible be fo great, but time will ccinfume it.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

187

Finem dolendi,

‘jui confilto non

ft carit , t-.mpore

inuenit. Sente.

Epjl. 64 .

He fecond thing which commeth to bee handled, is the manner of

Caefars retreit } beeing as exquifite a patterne in this kind ,
as is ex-

tant in any dorie; and is the rather to be confidcred,forafmuch as it

is one ofthcprincipall points of Militarie Art, and woorthieft the

knowledge ofa Generali,To be able, vpon all occafions
,
to make a fafeand

lure retreit. For, thofe that can doe nothing elfe, can eafily put themfelnes into

a vvarre : but,to rcturne them home againe in fafetie,is that which concerneth

the honour ofa Leader.

Many are the caufes, that may mooue a Commaunder to diflodge himfelfe,

and to leaue his Aduerfarie for a time : bur, the meanes to doe it fafely depend

fpeciallyvponthcfe two points j The one is, to aduaunce himfelfe onward at

firft, as farre as pofsibly he can, to theend he may get the flare, before the ene-

mie be ready to follow him : and is taught by Xenophon ; who ; after the death

ofCyrus, in the bartell againfl: King Artaxerxes, brought backe athoufand

men into Greece, from an Armie ofcw'o hundred thoufand horfe,thar preaced

hard vpon them, for hue hundred leagues together. Whichrecreit is e^a£llie

lloried by the fat’d Author,in feauen bookes containing all the difficulties con-

cerning this point : amongft which, we find this paflage.

It much imported vs, faith hee, to goe as farre at firft as pofsiblie we could

;

to theend wee might hauefomc aduantage of fpacc before the Enemic, that

preaced fo neere behind : for, if we once got before, ahd could out-drip them

for a daiesiourney or two, it was not pofsible for them toouertakc vs; fdfaf-

much as they dutft not follow vs with a fmall troope,^& with great forces they

could neuer reach vs : befidesthe fcarcitieand want ofvidluall they fell into,

by following vs, that confumed all before them.

Thus farre goeth Xenophon. And according to this rule, Caefar ordered his

retreit : for, he got the dart ofPompey fo farre the firft day, by that eight mile

hee gained in the aftcr-noone, as it fclloweth in the next Chapter, that he was

neuer able to ouer-tuke him.

The fecond thing for the adoring ofa retreit is ,So to prouide againft the in-

comberancesofan Enemic, that hee may not findiceafieroatrack him that

would be gone. Of all rctreirs which may any way be taken from example of

Beads, that of the Wolfe is mod commended ; who neuer flics , but with his

head turned back vpon his aduerfaries ; and fhewes fuch teeth, as are not to be

trulled.

After the Wolfes manner marched CaTar : for, howfoeuer the body of his

Arm c retreited one way, yet they turned fo terrible a countenaunce towards

the Enemie, as was not to be indured. And vpon thefe two hinges,is turned the

carriage of a skilfull retreit.

S2.

Lib. z.

Howbe-
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Litiie. 3 1.

Littit. 27

Lib. z.de hello

Chilli.

Front, lib. 1.

cap. i.

Howbcit, tor the better furtherance heereof, it fhall not bee impertinent

to addc hcere-vnto fome inuentions
,
pra&iced by great Commaundcrs,

which may ferue to amufe an Enemie, while a Generali doth prepare him-
3

felfe to obferue the former points.

King Philip ofMaccdon, defirous to leaue theRomainc Armie, fent aHe-
rauldtotheConfull, todemaundaceflation of Armes, while hee buried his

dead: which hee purpofed to performe the next day, with fome care and fo-

lcmnitic. Which bceing obtained, he diflodged himfelfe fccretlie that night,

and was got farre on his way before the Romaines perceiued it.

. Hanniball, tocleere his Armie from that ofthe Romaines,which was com-
maunded by theConfull Nero, about midnight made manie fires, in that part

which flood next the Romaine Campe : and Icauingcertaine Pauillions and
Lodgings, with fome few Numidian$,to (hew themfclues vpon the Rampier,
hee departed fecretlie towards Puteolis. As foone as it was day, the Romaines
(according to their cuftome) approaching the Counterfcarpe, the Numidi-
ans (hewed themfelues ; and then fuddainely made after their fellowes, as faft

as their horfes could carry them. TheConfull, finding a great filence in the

Campe, fent two Light-horfmen to difeouer the matter: who returning, told

him of the Enemies departure.

In like manner, Varus (as is formerlie related) left a Trumpeter in the

Campe, neere Vcica, with certainc Tents j and about midnight, caricd his Ar-
mie fecretly into the Towne.

Mithridatcs, willing to leaue Pompey , that cut him offfhort ; the better to

couer his departure, made (hew of making greater prouifion of forrage then

hee was accuftomed : appointed conferences the next day ; made great ftore of

fires in his Campe > and then in the night efcapcd away.

The Perfians, in the voiage which Solyman the Turke made againft them,

in the yeere one thoufandfiue hundred fiftie foure, bceing driuen to a Place

where the Ottomans thought to hauc had a hand vpon them, gathered cuerie

man a fagot ; and making a great heape thereof, let them all on fire, in the paf-

fageofthcTurkes Armie: which burned fofuriouflie, as the Perfian cfcaped

before theEnemie could pafle by the fire.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVI.

Cadfar goeth-on in his retreit; Pompey
ceafetb to follow him.

(*••)

Nlike manner
,
Pompey hatting that daymarcheda fulltour*

ncy, betcoke himfelfe to hisformer lodging at -Afparagus

.

And,for-that the fouldiers were not troubledwithfortify-
ing their Campe, by reafon allthe vvorkes were wholeand
iptire

,
many ofthem went outfarre offtoget wood , and to

feekeforrage. Others, rifng hafiily, had left agreatpart of
their luggage behindthem

;
and inducedby the necreneffeof the la(l nights lod-

ing, left thetr Armes,andwent backe tofetch thofe things that were behind,

lnfomuch , as Cafar, feeing them thus Jcattered ( as before hee had concei-

ted how it would fall out ) about high noonegauewarning to depart
, andfo

ledde out his Armies and doubling that dates iourney
, hee went from that

place about eight mile : IVhich Pompey could not doe, by reafon ofthe abfence of
his fouldiers.

The next day, Cafar,
hauing in like mannerfent his carriages before

,
in the

beginning ofthe night,fetforward himfelfe,
about thefourth watch ; that if

therewere any fuddaine necefsity offighting,he might .(at all occafions) be rea-

diewith the whole Armie. The like he did the daiesfollowing : by which it hap-

pened,that in hispaffdge ouergreat Riners , and by difficult and cumberfome
waies, he receiued no detriment or Ioffe at all. For

,
Pompey beingfiaied the firfl

day, and afterwardsftriuing in vaine
,
makinggreat iourney s, andyet not ouer-

taking vs, thefourth daygaue-otterfollowing, and betooke .himfelfe to another

refolution.

Cstfar, as wellfor the accommodating ofhis wounded men,as alfoforpaying

the Armie, reaffuring his Allies and Confederates,& leaning Guarifons in the

townes,was neceffarily togoe to Apolonia : but heegaue no longer timefor the

difpatch ofthefe things
,
then could befparedby him that made hafie. For,fea •

ringleaft Domitiusfhould bee ingaged by Pompeys arriuall, hee defired to make

towards him with allpofsible celeritie : his wholepurpofeand refolution, in-

ffling vpon thefe reafons ;
That ifPompey didfollow after him, hee fhould by

that meanes draw himfrom the Sea-fide , andfrom fuch prouifions of warre
as hee hadfioredvp at Dyrrachium : and fo fhould compell him tovnder-take

thewarre, vponequall conditions, if hee went ouer into Italic, hauing ioy-

nedhis Armie with Domitius
,
hee wouldgoe tofuccour Italie by the way of

llliricum. But, ifhee fijouldgoe about to befiege Apoloma,or Oricum,andfo ex-

clude himfrom all theSea-coafi , he would then befiege Scipio, andforce Pom-

pey to relieue him.

S 3 . And

Ctcfar.
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L/ind, therefore9 hauing writ andfent to Cn. Domitius
, what he would haue

done (leauingfoureCohorts to keepe ^Apolonia
; one at Liffus, and three at Ori-

cum,and difpofmgfuch aswere weake through their wounds
, in Epirus andA-

carnania) hefetforward.

OBSERVATION Sr

Onfettoiufto itinere eius diei> faith the ftorie. Which giueth oc-

calion to inquirejhow far this iuft daies iourney extended. Lip-

fius faith, it was twentie-foure miles, alleaging that ofVegetius

;

Militarigradu (faith he) viginti milliapajjuum horis quinq
; dun-

taxat aftiuis conficienda:pleno autemgradu qui citatior eft, toti-

dem horis viginti quatuor ; vndcrftanding iuftumiter, to bee fo much as was

meafured militarigradu. But he that knowes the marching ofan Armie, (hall

eafilie perceiue the impofsibilitie ofmarching ordinarilie twentie-foure miles

aday. Bcfides, this place doth plainly confute it; for, firft, hec faith thathee

made a iuft daies ioumey : and then againc, riling about noone, doubled that

daies iourney, and went eight miles. Which Ihewes ,
that their Iuflum iter

was about eight mile: and fofuteth theHowe conueiance ofan Armie, with

more probability then that of Liplius.

CHAP. XXVII.

Pompey hafteth to Scipio. Domitius heareth

ofthe ouerthrowe-j.

Ompey alfojonietfuring at Cafarspurpofe^thought it requi-

fitefor him to haften to Scipio
, that he mightfuccour him if

Cafarfhouldchaunce to intend that way : but ifitfofell out

that hewouldnot departfrom the Sea-jhore
,
and Corcyra

,

as expelling the legions and Caualrie to come out ofItalicfhe

would then attack Domitius. Forjhefecaufes ,
both ofthem

to afsift their Parties,as to furpri^e their enemiesffcccafon
were offered : but Cafar had turned out ofthe way , togoe to Apolonia ;

where-

as Pompey had a ready way into Macedonia by Caudania. To which there happe-

ned an other incouenience : that Domitius
,
whoformany daies together had lod-

ged hard-by Scipios Campepivasnow departedfrom thence
, to makeprouifion

ofCornCjVnto Heraclea Sentica, which isfubieff to Caudania
;
as though For-

tune wouldhaue thrufthim vpon Pompey. Moreouer
,
Pompey had writ to all

the States and Prouinces
, ofthe ouerthrowe at Dyrrachium

,
in farre greater

tearmes then the thing itfelfe was : andhad noifed it abroad
,
that C&far was

beaten
,
had loft all hisforces ,

andfed away.

Which
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1

IVhich reports, made the waies very hard anddangerous to our men
,
&• drew

many Statesfrom Cafarspartie : whereby it happened
,
that many Mejfengers

beeing fent, bothfrom Cafar to Domitius, andfrom Domitius to Cafar , were
forcedto turne bach againe, andcouldnotpajfe. Howbeitfome ofthefollowers

ofRofcillus andAcgus (
who as is beforefbewed

5
hadfled vnto Pompey

)
meeting

on the way with Domitius Difcouerers [whether it were out of their old ac-

quaintance^ hauing lined together in thewarres ofGallia or otherwije
,
out of

vaine-glone
)
related allwhat had happened not omitting Cafars departure

,

or Pompeis comming. WhereofDomitius beinginformed, and beeing butfcarce

foure houres before him
,
did [by the helpe ofthe enemy )

avoide a mojl eminent

danger
,
and met with Cafar at Eginum : which is a townefituatevpon thefron-

tires ofTheffalia.

Uumanaru ac-

ionum jelicittvs

nfelicitafque

non e fingulari-

bus rerum parti-

aiO* qua muft.t

tmt etvart<efed

ex euentu iudi-

'antur.D. onyf

Hal. lib. 9 .

OBSERVATIONS.

Oy is an opening and dilating motion; and oftentimes openeth the

Iw bodie fo widens it lettcch out the foule:which returneth not again.

And in like manner, the caufes of all fuch exfoliations
, doe for the

moft part, fpread thcmfelues further then is requifite.

Pompey, hauing vi&orie in hope, rather then in hand, boafted as though

all were his : Not confidcring, that the happineffc or difaftcr of humane a6ii-

ons
3
doth not depend vpon the particulars, rifin g in the conr/e thereof, which

arcvariable and diuers; but according as the euentfhallcenfureit . Where-
vpona

the Ruffes liaue a faying in fuch cafes, that Hce, that laughes afterward,

laughes too : as Caffar did.

CHAP. XXVIII.

C*far facketh Gornphos,inTheflalia.

1 ^defar ,
hauing ioyned both Armies together

,
came to Gom-

P^os>
vvhich ts the frfl towne ofTheffalia by the way lea-

ding out ofEpirus. Thefepeople, a few daies before
,
had of

their ownc accord,fentEmbaffadours to Cafar , offering all

\tkeir meanes and abilities to be difpofedat hispleafure j
re-

quiring alfo a Guariz,on offouldiersfrom him. But now they

hadheard ofthe ouer-throweat Dyrrachium : whichwas madefo greats andfo

preuailedwith them, that Androjlenes
,
Prator ofTheffalia (chufing rather to

be apartaker ofPompeis vieforie, then a companion with Cafar in aduerftie)

had drawne all the multitude offeruaunts andchildren out oftheCountry,
into

the towne ; andfhutting vp the Gates, difpatched Mejfengers to Scipio & Pom-

pey,forfuccour to befent vnto him
,
in that hee was not able to hold out a long

fege. Scipio, vnderflanding ofthe departure of the Armiesfrom Dyrrachium

had
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After three of

the clockein

theafternoone.

had brought the legions to Lanfja; and Pompey did not as yet approach neere

vnto Theffalia.

C&far , hauwgfortifed his Campe
,
commaunded Mantilets

, Ladders , and

Hurdles to bemade readyfor afurpri&e : which beeingfitiedandprepared
, hee

exhorted thefouldiers,
and (foewed them what need there was (for the relieuing

oftheir wants,
andfupplying ofallncceffaries) to pojfejje thejelues , ofan opu-

lentandfulltowne , as alfo by their example, to terrife the other Citties: and

what they did,
to doefpeedily , before it couldbefuccottred. IVhere-vpon

,
by the

fmgular indujlrie ofthefouldiers,
thefame day became thither

,
gluing the aj-

fault after the ninth houre (notwithflanding the exceeding height ofthe walls)

hee tooke the Towne beforefunne-fetting, andgaue it to thefouldiers to bee ri-

fed:And prefently remoouingfrom thence, came to Metropolis, infuchfort,
as

he out-went as well Meffengers, asnewes oftaking the Towne.

The Metropolitanes ,
induced with thefame refpcCts

, atfirftJhuttevp their

gates , andfilled their walls with Armed men : but afterwards , vnderftanding

by theCaptlues (whomCafar caufed to be brought forth) what hadhappened to

them of Gomphos, theyprefently opened theirgates 3 and by that meanes were
atlpreferuedinfafetie. Which happineffe oftbeirs,beeing compared with the

deflation ofGomphos, there was no one State ofall Theffalia (exceptingthem

ofLari(fa,whichwere kept in withgreatforces by Scipio) butyecldedobedience

to Cafar, and didwhat hecommaunded. And, hauinggotte aplace plentious of
Come, which wasnow almoft ripe, herefolued to attend Pompeiscomming

$ and

there toprofccute the refidue ofthat wane.

Lib.

Objidio ciuS yr
Vuquam cit 0 czi-

bete yells, et yr

renda et preme-

Lib. 6. de Injii.

Cyri.

Bello lex acqui-

rendi iufiifsima.

Diony. Halicar.

in exper. legat.

OBSER VAT ION S.

Iuie faith, that the fiege of that Place which we would quicklie

take, muft be profecuted & vrged hard. Which ruIe,Ca:far ob-

ferued; for, he followed it fo hard, that he tooke the Towne for-

tified with exceeding high walls,in fourc houres fpace,or there-

abouts, after he beganne to aflaultit. Which, Plutarch faith,

was fo plentifully ftored of all needfarie prouifion , that the fouldiers found

there a refe&ion of all the miferies and wants they (offered at Dyrrachium : in-

fomuch as they feemed to be new made,both in bodie and courage ; by realbn

ofthe wine, visuals& riches ofthat place : which were all giuen vnto them,

according to that ofXenophon ; Lex inter omnes hominesperpetua eft, quan-

do belligerantium vrbs captafuerit
,
cuncia eorum effe qui earn ceperint, et cor-

pora eorum qui in vrbefunt et bona.

Appian laith, the Germaines were fo drunke,that they made all men laugh

at them ; and, that ifPompey had furprifed the in thefe diforders
,
they might

haue paid deare for their entertainement. Hee addeth moreouer (to fhew the

ftiffeneffe ofthe inhabitants againft Cidarj that there were found, in a Surge-

ons Hall, twentie-two principal Perfonages,ftiffe-dead vpon the ground,with-

out appearance ofany wound, hauing their goblets by them: and hee that
4

gaufc
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gaue the poifon, fitting vpright in a Cbaire, as dead as the reft. And as Phil-

lip, hauing taken Acrolitfe, in the Country ofthe I&irians, drew all the reft to

his obedience, through the feare they conceiued ot their vfage : fo the confide-

ration of the calamitic which befell Gomphos, and the good intreatie which

the Metropolitansfound,by yielding vntoC;efar3brought all the other Citties,

vnder his comtnaund.

l9 3

Voljb. lib. 8 .

CHAP. XXIX.

Pompey commeth into TheiTalia : his Annie
conceiued ajjured hope of

vidoric.

Ompey,afew dates after, came into Theffalia 5& there, cal-

ling all the \^Armie together, firfi gaue great thanks to his

owne men
,
andthen exhortedScipiosfould'ters , that the vic-

torie beeing already obtained,they -wouldbepartakers ofthe

bootie,andofthe rewards : and taking all the legions into

one Campe ,
he made Scipiopartaker both of his honour and

authorttte,
commaunding the Trumpets to attend hispleafure,for matter ofdi-

rection, and that hefhould vfe a Pratoriall Pauillion

.

Pompey, hauingjlrengthened himfelfe ,
with an addition of another great

Armie,euery man was confirmed in hisformer opinion
; andtheir hope ofvicto-

rie was mcreafcd’.fo that the longer they delated the matter
,
the more they

feemedto prolong their returne into Italie. Andalbeit Pompeyproceededflowe-

lieand dehberatly in the bufinefs3
yet it was but adaies workc, howfoeuer hee

might be well pleafed with authoritie and commaund and to vfe men both of
Conjular dtgnitie, and ofthe Pratortan order , as his vajfalls andferuaunts.

K^ndnow they began to difpute openly, concerning rewards,and dignities of
Prelacies and quoted out thofe, whichfromyeere toyeere were to bechofenCon-

fuls. Others begged the honfes and goods offuch aswere with Cafar. Be[ides,

a great controuerfie thatfurther grew betweenc them in open councell, whe-

ther L. Hertius were not to be regarded at the next election ofPrators ,
beeing

ab/ent, and tmploiedby Pompey againjl the Parthians. And, as his friends vr-

gedPompey with hispromtfe giuen at his departure
,
requiring hee might not

now be deceiued through hisgreatneffe& authoritie -, the refi, running a courfe

ofasgreat danger and labour,faw no reafon (by way of contradiction) why one

manfhould bee refpeCted before all others. i^And now Domitius, Scipio, and

Spinther Lentulus, began togrow to high words in their daily meetings
,
concer-

ning Cafars Priejlhood : Lentulus alleadging,
by way ofofientation , the honour

that was due to his age and authorise j “Domitius vaunting ofthe credit andfa-

uour he had at Rome : and Scipio, trufiing to Pompeis alliance. Moreouer, Atms

Rufus accufedL. Afjranius to Pompey, for betraying the Armiein Spaine. L.

Domitius

Cafar.
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Cominens

.

In orat. pro

'Planco.

Domitiusgaue outm councell ,
That allfuch as were of the rank of Senators,

Jhould be inquired-vpon by a triple Commifsion: andthat thofe which voereper-

fonally in the wane, fhould be ofthe Commifsion to iudge the reft • as wellfuch

as were at Rome
,
as thofe that did noferuice in this warre. The firft Commif-

fon, fhotild be to clearefuch as had well-deferued,from all danger . 7hefecond
,

Penall : and the third,
Capitall. And to conclude , euery man laboured

, either

to haue a reward, or to bee auengedof his TLnemie. Neither dtd they thinke Jo
much ofthemeanes how to ouercome

,
as how to vje the viffone.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

He Tale which the Emperour Frederick related to the Commifsi-

oners of Lewis the cleuenth, King of Fratince ('concerning the par-

ting betweene them of the Territories of Charles, Duke of Bur-

gundie) Not to fell the skin before they had killed the Beare ; might

well haue fitted thefe of Pompeis Partie ,
that contended for offices before

they fell, and difpofed ofthe skinnes ere they had tooke the Beares : Not fpa»

ring out oftheir impatiencie to tax Pompcy of fpinning out the warre,for the

fweetneffehefoundin authorities commaund > as Agamemnon did at Troy.

Inlomuch, asPlutarch reporteth, That one Fauonius, imitating Catos feue-

rity& freenes of fpeech,wcnt about throughout all the Campc , demaundmg.

Whether it were not great pitrie, that the ambitious humour of one man,

fhould keepe them that yeere, from eating the figs and delicate fruite of Thuf-

culum ? And all men,generally, flood foaffeded, as Pompcy could not with-

ftand their inforcements. For, as Florus faith j
Milite's otiumjocij mora,pnn-

cipes ambitumDucis increpabarit. Onely Cato thought it not fitte, to hazard

themfeluesvponadelperateman, that had neither hope or help, but in For-

tune. But, as in mod things befides, foin this he floode alone, and could not

preuaile againfl a multitude.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

Lacere ftbi ternas tabellas dart, adindicandum ijs, qui erant or-

dmis Senatorij, faith the floriejwhich Tabellas, I haue tranfla-

ted Commifsions , as bed futingour Englifh phrafe.* but the

meaning was as followeth.

Itappearethby hiftorie, that the Romaine people, as well in

eledion of Magillrates, as in caufes criminall, did giue their voices openly&
aloud, for fixe hundred yeeres together i vntillone Gabinius, a Tribune of

the people, perceiuiog that the Commons,for feare ofthe great Ones, durfl

not difpofc oftheir voices freely, and as they would, publifhed anEdid, that

The people fhould giue their voices by Balating. Which law,Tully connnen*

deth j
Grata eft tabella quafrontes operit

,
hominum mentes tegit

,
datque earn

libertatem quod velint faciant. And in another place, hce caileth it Principal

iuftifsimx
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luJUfsimxlibcrtatU. Vpon an eiedhon of Magiltraies, the bails weregiuen

according to the number ofthe Competitors ; that euery man might chule as

he pleafed.

In criminall Caufes,euerv man had three : one marked with A. fignifying

Ablolution, and another with C. for Condemna rion, and another w ith N.L.

for Non liquet, which they called Ampliatio^ ddirous tobefuithcr informed $

which our Grand Iuries doc exprcfle by an ignoramus. And in this manner,

would Domitmshaue had his fellow Senators ei. her quitted or condemned.

The balls which weregiuen vpon the making of a law, were two : one marked

with V. R. which figmhed Vti rogas
,
th <t it might goe on : and the other with

A. fignifying Ant/quo ^reicHing it. For, as Fcltus noteth, Antiquareefl in

modum priflinumreducere.

And in this manner tuev would haue proceeded againft Caefars Partizans,

bccing altogether miftuken, in the afTurance of their happimfs: the continu-

ance w hereof
,
depended vpon Vertue, and not vpon Fo. tune.

'9S

Pirtusfdidtain
’nmfura'.nS

r
ot-

t tna Dio. Halt-

car. lib. 2 -

CHAP. XXX.

Csefar, finding the Enemy to offer battell in an

indifferentTUcey
preparethto

vndertake him.

Eoutfon ofCome beeing made,and tbefouldiers well refol-

ued{to wbicb endhe hadinterpofed a fufpeientJpace oftime

,

after the battell at Dyrrachium) C&far thought it timenow
to try v hatpurpofe or will Pompey had topght. And there-

fore, drawing the A> mie out of the Campe ,
hee imbattelled

his troopes
, firft, vpon theplace , andfome-what remooued

from Pompiii Campe : but euery day followingpe went further offhis own tren-

ches, and brought bis Armie vndtrthe hills whereon the Enemy lay wcamped:

which made his Armie daily the more boldand affured,
keeping continually his

former courfe with h s horfemen ,
who becaufe they were leffem number by ma-

nic degrees then tbo/e ofPompeispartie, hee commaunded certaineluflyyoung

men ,chofen out ofthem thatflood before the Enfignes for their nimble&fwift

running , tofight amongft the horfemen : and by reafon of their daily praffife,

had learned tbe vfe ofthat kind ofpilot. So that one thoufand of our Caualrte,

m open andchampameplaces, would when need were , vndergoethe charge of

feauen thoufand oftheirs,and were not much tempedwith tbe multitude of
them. For, in that time they made afortunate mcounter , and flew one of the

two Sauotens
,
that hadformerly fled to Pompey

,
with diuersothers.

Pompey, hauinghis Campe vpon a hill
, imbattelled his Armie at the lower

foote thereof, to fee ifhe could get Cjefar to thruft htmfelfe into an vncqualland

difaduantageousplace. Cafar, thinking that Pompey would bynomeanes bee

drawne

Cafar,
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drawne to battell, thought it the fitteft courfefor him tofhift hts Campe
,
and to

be alwaies in moouing : hoping by often remoouesfrom place toplace , he (hould

be better accomodatedforprouifton ofCorne;andwithall,might vpon a march

findfome occafion to fight. Beftdes, heefhould wearie Pompeis Armie,
not accu-

ft
timed to trauell, with daily andcontinualliourneys : andthere-vpon

, hegaue

thefignc ofdiflodging.

But,as the Tentswere taken downejt was a little before obferued
,
that Pom-

peis Armie was aduauncedfomewhatfurtherfrom their Trenches
,
then ordi-

narily they were accuftomedffo that itfeemedthey mightfight in an equail and

indifferentplace. Wherevpon,Cafar, when histroopes were already in thegates

fetting out • It behoueth vs,faith he, toput offour remouingfor theprefent,and

bethinke ourfelues offighting, as we haue alwaies definedffor, wefhall not eafi-

ly hereafterfindthe like occafion : andprefently drew out hisforces . Pompey

a/fo, as it was afterwards knowne, was refolued (at the inftance ofall that were

about him) togiue battell ffor, hee hadgiuen out in councellfomefew daies be-

fore
j
that he wouldouerthroweCafars Armie, before the troopescame to ioyne

battell.

And, as many thatfloodby wonderedat it,Iknow,faith he,that Ipromife al-

moft an incredible matter : but take thegroundwhereupon 1fpeake it, thatyou

fe pericuio co- i may vndergoe the bufinefs withmore affurance. Ihaueperfwadedthe Caualrie,
pararc.Toiy*;n.

arJ([ ffoey joauepromffed j0 accompltfb it, that whe they come neere to ioyne, they

fhall attack Cafars right Cornet on the openfide; andfo the Army being circum-

venteabehind,fhallbeamufedand routed
, before ourmen can caff a weapon

at them. Whereby
, wefall end the wane without danger ofthe Legions, or al-

moft without any wound receiued : which is not difficult or hard to doe
,
for vs

that are foftrong in horfe ",
and withall, gaue order that theyfhouldbe ready a-

gainft the next day,forasmuch as the occafion was offered (according as they had

eften intended)not to decciue the opinion which other men hadoftheirprowefjc

and valour.

Labienusffeconding thisfpecch, as contemning Cafarsforces,extolled Pom-

peis reflation to the skies. Doe not thinke, Pompey, faith he, that this is the Ar-

mie where-with he conquered Gallia
,
or Germania •, I wasprefent my felfe at

allthofebattells, anddoe notfpeakerafhlywhatJam ignorant off. There is a

veryfmallpeece ofthatArmy remaining: agreatpart ofthemare dead, as can-

not otherwife he chofenftnfo many battells . ThePeftilence (the laft Autumne)

in Italy confumed many ofthem ;
many aregone homelandmany are left in the

Continent. Haueye not heard, that the Cohorts which arenow at Brundufum

,

aremade and raffedoffuch as remainedbehindthere to recouer their healthes ?

Thefeforcesthatyefee, were the laftyeeregathered, ofthe Mufters made in the

hither Gallia-, andmoft ofthem, ofthe Colonies beyondthe Po: andyet all the

flower andflrength ofthem, Was taken away in the laft two ouerthrowes at Bjr-

rachium.

When hehadfpoken theffe things, he tooke afolemne oath, not to returne into

the Campe but with vifforic, exhorting the reft to doe the like. Pompey, com-

mendinghim, tooke thefameoath: neither was there any man that refufed it.

Thefe
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Thefe things beetng thus cariedin thecounccll, theyrofe vp
,
And departed,

withgreat hope and toy ofallmen ;
as hauing already conceiucd victory in their

minds : and therather, becaufe they thought that nothing could heJpoken vain-

lie, byfo skilfull a Commaunder, info ive/ghtie and importanta Caufe.

O B S £ RVAT I O NS.

Oncerningthefa(hicnoftheCaualrie,in which either Partie

rcpofed fo much confidence, wee are to note,that the Romaines

had two forts of horfemen ; the one complcatlie armed (accor-

ding to their manner) and incorporated in the bodie of their

Legions , whofe entertainement , was thrice as much as the

fbote-men. Aeque impotenspoflulatumfuit (faith Liuie) vt deJlipendio equi-

turn (merchant autem triplex ea tempestate) ara demerentur. And the other,

were as light-horfemcn, which they called Alarij.

The firtt fort were thus armed, as Iofephus witnefleth ; They woreafword

on their right fide, fomewhat longer then that of the footmen,& caried a long

ftaffe or fpcare in their hand, a Target at their horfe fide, and three or more

Darts in a quiuer, with broad heads, and not much lefie then their (hues ; ha-

uing fuch head-pceces and corfelets as the foote-men had.

The light-armed men, had cither light Darts, or Boawe and Arrowes.And

doubtlefic, their chiefeft fcruice was with their catting weapons. And accor-

dingly, Tullyputtcth his fonne in mind, ofthe praifehee had got in Pompeis

Armie (w here he commaunded a wing ofhorfe) ;
Equitando

,
taculando

, omvi

militari labore tolerando.

And, as their feruice confitted in breaking their Staues vpon an Enemy,&
in catting their Darts ;fo weeexcrcifethc pra&ice of the former, in our tri-

umphs at Tilt; and the Spaniards the later, in their locuo di cane.

Our moderne horfemen, arc either Launders, Petronellicrs, or Piftoliers.

The Petronellicrs do difeharge at a diftance
;
making their left hand that holds

the bridle, their reft : which is vneertaine, and to no great effeft.

The Piftoliers, that willdoefome-whattopurpofe, doe come vp clofeone

to another, and difeharge his Piftoll in his enemies necke, or vndcr the corfe-

let, about the flanke or leate ofa man ; and commonly miffeth not.

I haue fecne a dcuicc to vfc a Musket on horfe-backe , which if it prooue as

feruiceable as is byforac concerned, will be ofgreat aduantage.

Lib. 7.

Lib.f.Excid.

2 Ojfie.

T. CHAP.
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C

a

fir.

In manihui ye-

/Iris quantusfit

Ctfar habetit.

Lucan, lib. 7 .

CHAP. XXXI.

The manner ofimbattelling their Armies.

\S Cafar approachedneerevnto Pompeis Campe, hee obfer

-

‘ ned his Armie to heimbattelledin this manner
; There were

in the left Cornettwo legions,which in the beginning ofthefe
broiles , were by order and decree ofSenate, takenfrom Ca-

far ; whereofone was called the firft,& the other the third:

andwith themfloodPomfey. Seifto had the middlefqua -

dron, with the legions he brought out ofSyria.

The Legion ofCilicia ,
ioyned with the Spanifh Cohorts

,
which Afranius

brought with him
,
made the right Cornet. Thefe Pomfey heldto be veryflrong.

The reft ofthe troofes were interlaced, betweene the middle Squadron 'andthe

Cornets, andmade in all one hundredandtenne Cohorts
, which amounted to

f(tieflue thoufandmen : befides twothoufind oldfouldiers
,
and men of note

,

whom he hadcalledout to that wane, and difperfedthem ouer all the Armie.

The reft ofthe cohorts,
which werefeauen, he had left in theCampe, or difpofed

about theforts neere adioyning.The right Cornet wasfljnkcot with a Riuer,that

hadhigh&cumberfome banks : and therevpon heput all his Caualrie
,
t ogether

with the Archers and Slingers in the left Cornet

.

Cafar, obferuing hisformer cuftome,placed the tenth legion in the right Cor
net

,
and the ninth in the left ; albeit they were very much weakenedin thefight,

at Dyrrachium : but to this hefo ioyned the eight , that hefeemedalmoft to make
one oftwo, andcommaundedthem tofuccour each other. Hee hadin allabout

eighty cohorts,which made twenty-two A1. men. He left two cohorts to keefe the

Campe, andgaue the left Cornet to Antonius: the right to Pub. Sylla
, and the

middleSquadron to Cn. Tomitms, andput himfelfe oppoflte to Pompey. ^And
withall, haning wellobferued thefe things (according as l haueformerly decla-

red)fearingleaft the right Cornet fhouldbe inclofed about with the multitude

ofthe Caualrie, he fpeedtly drewfixe cohorts out ofthe thirdbattell, O' ofthem
hemade afourth, to incounter thehorfemen: and(hewed them what heewould
haue done admonifhing withall,

that thevittorieofthat day confiBed in the

valour ofthofe cohorts ,
commaunding the thirdbattell

;
and likewife the whole

^Armie not to ioyne battell without orderfrom him: which when he thoughtfit,

he would giue them notice thereofby an Enfigne.

Andgoing about to inceurage them to fight, according tothevfeofwane,
heput them in mind ofhis fauours, and his carriage towards themfrom time to

time
; andfpecially, that they themfelues were witneffes ,

with what labour and

meanes he hadfoughtforpeace.as well by treaty withVatinius,as alfo by imply-

ing Claudius to Scipio: and likewifehow he had indeauoured at Oricum with Li

-

bo, that Embafjadors might befent to treat ofthefe things. Neither was he wil-

ling at any time to mi([pend thefouldicrs blood, or to depriue the Comon-wealtb

ofeither ofthofe Armies.

This
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Thisfpeech bceing dehucred, the fouldters ,both requiring and longing with
an ardent defire tofight,

hee commaundcdthcjigne ofbattell to beegiucn by a

Trumpet.

O B S E RVAT JO N S.

Onccrning the order vfed in difpofin g thefe Armies, for the tri-

all of this Caufe, it appeareth by the ltoric, that Pompey let two
Legions in his left Cornet, which arehcere named the firft and

the third. Howbcit, Lucan faith, that thofe Legions were the

firA and the fourth.

Cernus tibicurafmiflri,

Lentule
,
cumprime.

t
qua tumfuit, optima belle,

Et quarta legione datur.

The middle fquadron was leddc by Scipio,with the legions he brought out

of Syria,which were alfo two; Expeftabat cumScipione ex Syria legiones duas
,

as it is in the fccond Chapter of this booke.

In the right Corner, was the Cilician legion, with the Cohorts that Afra-

nius brought out ofSpaine: which, amounting to the number of a Legion,

made that Cornet equall to the icft. And fo of thefe fixe Legions,which were

the flrength and finowes of his Armie, hec fafhioned his battell into a middle

Squadron,andtwoCornets. His other forces, becing young fouldiers, hee

dilpofed in the diflanccs,betweene the Cornets and that middle Squadron.

FrontintiSjfpeakingofthis point, faith; Legionesfecundum 'virtutem^fr-

mifsimai in medio, et in cornu locautt
;fpacta his interpofta Tyronibusfupple-

uit. His number of men, by our text, was fiftie-fiuc thoufand* but Plutarch

maketh them not aboue fortie-fiue thoufand.

Crelar had not halfclo many men, and yet made a triple battell ; but not fo

thick or deepe with Legions : for, in the right Cornet he put the tenth Legion,

and in the left the ninth and the eight * becing both wcakc and farre fpent, by

the former ouer-throwes. Ofthe other Legions he maketh no mention: but

it feemeth they filled vp the diftances betweene the Cornets and the bodieof

the Armie ;
and were as flefh to thofe finowes & bones, which out of the pre-

rogatiue of their valour, tooke the place ofthe Cornets
,
and the middle bulke

ofthe battell. And fearing leaft his right Cornet fhould be circumuented, by

the multitude oftheir Caualrie, hee drew fixe Cohorts out of his third or laft

battell, to make a fourth battell to oppofe the Caualrie : which gone him the

vifforie. For, howfoeuer the Text faith, Singulas cohortes detraxit : yet Plu-

tarch faith plainly, that Thofe Cohorts he thus tooke, were fixe, and amoun-

ted to thece thouland men : which rifeth to the number of fo many Cohorts.

And Appian,agreeing herevnto,faith, that his fourth battell confifted ofthree

thoufand men. Frontinus likewife affirmeth, hee tooke out fixe Cohorts, et

tenuit infubfdio ,fed dextro latere conuerfas in obliquum : Where-vnto that

of Lucan agrccthj

Tenet obliquas pojl fgna cohortes.

T z. _ ...... .Which

Lib.i.eap.j.

Sinful Cohor-

tes detraxit.

Lil.z.ca .

3 .

Lib. 7 .
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Cafar.

Which is thus to be vndcritood : that they turned their faces towaids the

.eft Cornet ofPompeis Armie, that they might bee the readier to rccciu s the

Caualriecommingon toinclofe Casfars right wing? as beeing fure of the

other fide, which was fenced with a Riuer and a Maiif i

Touching Cscfars Speech to the fbuldicrs, it feemed like that of Thcmifto-

cles, at the battell of Salamina i where Zerxes made a long Ora* ion to encou-

rage the Perfians, and loft the day : Themiftoclcs fpakc but a few words to the

Greekes,and got the vi&oric. How-foeuer , one thing is no: to bee omitted,

that Plutarch, and fuch others as liauc dipped their pennes, either in the fweat,

or in the blood ofthis battdl3doc all agree,that Ctefar had not aboue twentie-

twothoufand men.

CHAP. XXXII.

The Battell beginneth • and Carfar

cuercommetb .

Here was one Craflinusfln Cxfars Armie , called out to

i this warre, who theyeere before hadledde thefirIt com

panic ofthe tenth Legion a man of fngular valour : who
|
vpon theflgne ofbattellgiuen, Follow me, faith he, asmany

ofyou as were ofmy company 5 and doe thatindeauor toyour

Pmperoryxhichycu hauealwaies beetle willing to performe.
7 his is the onely battellremaining vnfought : which beeing ended

,
he(hallbe re*

(lored to his dignitie
,
andwee to our libertie. And withall , looking towards

Cafar, I will,faith hee,OEmpcrour,fo carry my
J
"elfe this day , that thou (halt

glue mee thanks
, eitl.craliuc or dead. Andwhen he had thusjpoken , he was the

firfl that ranne out ofthe right Cornet : & about one hundred and twentie elec-

tedfouldii rs ofthefame Centuriefollowed voluntarily after him.

Therewasfo much fpace left betweenc both the battells, as mightferue ei-

ther Armie to meete vpon the charge. But Pompey hadeommaunded his men to

receiueCafars a(fault, and to vnder-goCthe /hock ofhis Armie ,
without moo-

utngfrom theplace wherein theyflood (andthat by the aduice of C. Triarius

)

to the end that thefirfl running out& violence ofthefouldiers being broken ,

the battell diftended, they thatfloodpetfit in thtir Orders, mightjet vpon the

that wereflatteredO di/perfed ;
hoping, thepiles would not fall fo forceablie

vpon the Armie(landing flill, as when they aduauneed forward to meet them:

•fAnd that it wouldfall out withall
,
that Cafarsfouldiers , hauing twice as

farre to runne
,
vvould by thatmeanes be out ofbreath ,

and fpent v vith v vea-

rineffe.

Which, in my opinion
>
wasagainft allreafon :for, there is a certaine incitati-

on and alacritie of fpirit, naturallyplanted in euery man, which is inflamed

with a deflre to fight. Neither fhould ante Commaunder repreffe or reflraine

thefame, but rather increafeit,andflt itforward.

Nor
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Nor was itm vaine of ancient time ordained,
that the 1 rumpetsJboula eue-

rie wherefound, andeuery man take vp a (hout-, but that they thought thefe

things didboth terrifethe Enemy, and incite their owne Party.

But ourfouldiers ,
vpon the figne ofBattell, runningout with their Piles

ready to be throwne, andperceiuing that Pompeis fouldiers didnot make out to

meet them {as men taught with long vfe ,
andexerefedin former fights) flopt

their courfe oftheir owne accord
,& almojl in the mid-wayfoodfill-, thatthey

might not come to blowes vpon thefpending oftheirfrength : Andafter a little

refpiteoftime, running on againe, threw theirpiles, and prefently drew their

fwords,
as Cafar had commaundedthem. Neither were Pompeisfouldiers wan-

ting in this bufnefs for,
they receiued the piles which werecajl at them

,
tooke

the Jhock ofthe Legions, kept their ranks, caf theirpiles
,
and betooke them to

their fwords.

At thefame time, the Caualrie, according as wascommaundedthem
5 iffued

outfrom Pompeis left Cornet,
& the whole multitude ofArchers thruft them-

felues out. IVhofe affault our horfemen were not able to indure
,
but fell backea

little,from theplace wherein theyflood: whereby Pompeis horfemen, beganne

to preffe them with more eagernejs and toput themfelues infquadrons
,
to in-

clofethe Army about. IVhich Cafarperceiuing, hegaue thefigneofaduauncing

forward
,
to thefourth Battell, whom he had made out ofthe number oftheCo-

horts j
who came withJuch a fling vpon Pompeis horfemen , that none of them

were able to[land before them andturning their backs,did not onelygiueplace

,

but fledde allasfafl as they could, to the highefl Hills : whereby, the Archers and

Slingers, beetng left naked v vithoutfuccour, were allput to the fword . And
with thefame violence, thofe Cohorts incompafjed about the left Cornet, not-

vvithjlandmg any reffiance that could be made by Po rnpeispartie, and charged

them behind, vpon their backs.

At thefame time, Cafar commaunded the third Battell, which asyet floode

fill, andwere not remoo tied, to aduaunceforward : by meanesof which frefb

andfound men, relieuingfuch as werefaint and wearie,as alfo, that others did

charge them behind vpon their backs, Pompeispartie were able no longer to in -

dure it, but allturned their backs and fledde.

Neither was Cafar deceiued in his opinion, that the beginning of the viffo-

rie wouldgrowefrom thofe Cohorts which heeplaced in thefourth Battell
,
a-

gainf the horfemen-, according as heehimfelfc had openly fpeken, inhisincou-

ragement to thefouldiers . For, by them ,frf the Caualrie was beaten;
by them,

the Archers and Slingers were flaine-, by them, Pompeis Battell was circum-

uented on the left Cornet ,
and by their meanes they began to fie.

Asfooneas Pompeyfaw hisCaualrie beaten
,
andperceiued the part where-

in heemof trufed, to beeamufedand affrighted ,
and difrufwg the ref, hee

foorth-with left the Battell,and conuaied himfelfe on horfeback into theCamp.

Andfpeakmg to theCenturions that had thewatch at the Pratorian gate with

a loud voice, as all thefouldiers might hearejaid, Keepe the Campe, and defend

it diligently, topreuent any hardcafualtie that may happen. In themeane while,

Iwillgoe about to the other Ports ,
tofettle the Guards ofthe Campe.

T 2 . And
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\Jind hatting thusJaid, hee went into the Pratorium
, dtjlrujtwg the maifie

point, andyet expecting the euent.

Plutarch

.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.
«

Ompey fo caried himfelfe in the courfe of this warre
, as he ra-

ther feemed a fufferer then a dooer
; neuer difpofing his Armie

for any attempt or on-fet, but one’y when hec brake out of the

PV/1 P^ace wherein he was befieged at Dyrrachium. Andaccording-

he gaue order, that In the maine a&ionand point of triall,

lis fouldiers fhouJd luffer and fuftaine the affault, rather then otherwife. Bur,

whether hce did well orno, hath fincc been in queftion. Casiar vtterly difliked

it, as a thing contrary to reafon. Eli quadam, faith he, animi incitatio atque a-

lacritat , naturaliter innata omnibus
,
quajludiopugna incenditur ; banc non

reprimerefedaugere Imperatores debent.

Agreeable wherevnto,is that of Cato the Great j that In cafes ofbattell,

an Enemy is to be charged with all violence. And to that purpofeitisrequi-

fite, to put the fouldiers (at fome rea(onab!c diftance) into aPotlerneofvaun-

ting and defiance, with menaces and cries of terrourj and then to fpnng for-

ward in fuch manner,as may make them fall vpon their enemies with greater

furier As Champions or Wraftlers, before they buckle, ffretch out their

limbes, and make their florifhes as may beft ferue to afliirc themfelucs,and dif

courage their aduerfaries ; According as we read ofHercules& Antaeus.

Lucan, lib. 4.

llle Cleonatproiecit terga Leontiy

Antaus libici
,
perfudit membra liquore

HofpeSy Olympiacaferuato more Palejlrt.

Illeparum fidens pedibus contmgere matrem
,

i^Auxilium membrtiy calidas infudit arenas.

Homer. Iliad.
3

.

Howbeit,forafmuch as all men are not ofone temper
,
but require feuerall

fafhionsto tune theirmindestothetruenoteofabattell, wee fhall find feue-

rall Nations, to haue feuerall vfances in this point. The Romaines (asappea-

reth by this of Caefar) were ofauncient time accuftomed to found Trumpets,

andHoboies,inalIpartsofthc Armie, and to take vpa great clamour and

fhout : whereby the fouldiers (in their vndcrftanding) were incouragcd , and

the Enemie affrighted. Where-as, contrariwtfe, the Greekes went alwaies

with a clofe and filent mouth, as hauing more to doe then to fay to their Ene-

mies. And,Thucidides,writing ofthe Lacedemonians (the flower ofGreece

for matter of Armes) faith, that Inftecd ofTrumpets, and Cornets to incite

them, they vfedthefweetharmonieofFlutes, to moderate and qualifie their

paflions,leaft they fhould be tranfported with bridlefs impetuofity.

It is reported, that Cviarfhall Biron,the Father,feeme-J to d;flike ofour Eng-

li(h march (bearing it beaten by the Drummcs) as too flowe
, & ofno encou-

ragement: and yet it fofitteth our Nation (as Sir Roger Williams then an-

fwered)
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fwered) as wee haue diuers times ouer-runne all France with it . Howioeuer,

the cucnt ofehis battell is fufficient to difprouePompeis errour heerein,and to

make good what Cadar commaunded.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

Hefefixe Cohorts,which made the fourth battell, did foincountet

Pompeis Caualrie, that they were not able to with (land them. It is

(aid, that Cadargaue them order, not to fling their Piles as com-

monly they did, but to hold them their hands like a Pike oralaue-

lin, and make onely at the faces ofthofe Gallants, &: men at Armes on horfe*

back. For the holding ofthem in their hands, I doe not vnderfland it,and can

not concciue how they could reach more then the next ranks vnto them in

that manner. But for making at the faces ofthe Caualrie, Florus faith , that

Caefar, as he galloped vp and downe the ranks, was heard to let fall bloody and

bitter words, but very patheticall, and effe&uall for a vi&orie : as thus , Soul-

dicr ,
caft right at the face ; Whcr-as Pompey called to his Men,to fpare their

fellow Cittizcns.

Eutropius, in his Epitome ofSuctonius, affirmeth the fame thing, both of

the one and ofthe other : and Lucan feemeth to auerre the fame
,
concerning

that ofCasfar;

Aduerfofque iubet ferro contundere vultus.

Frontinus hath it thus; C.Cxfar,cuminpartibus Pompeianisjnagna equitit

Romanorum ejfet minus,eaquearmorumfeientia mdites confceret, ora oculof-

que corum gladijspeti iujsit
,
etfcaduerfamfaciem cadere cocgit.

Lib. 4 . cap. 1.

Lib. 7.

Lib. 4 . cap. 7.

THE THIRD OBSERVATION.

jjMongft thefcmemoriallSjCraftinus may not beforgotten,be-

ing the firft man that began the battell, whom Plutarch calleth

C. Crafsinius ; and faith, that Cadar feein g him in the morning,

as hee came out ofhis Tent, asked him what hee thought of the

®fuccefle of the battell? Craftinus, ftretching out his right hand

vnto him, cried out aloud, OCadar, thine is the vi&orie; and this day fhalt

thoucommend mee, either aliue or dead : And accordingly, brake afterwards

out ofthe ranks? and running amongft the midlt of his Enemies , with manie

that followed him, made a great flaughter. At laft
,
one ranne him into the

mouth, that the fwords point came out at his neck, and fo flew him.

By him, and others of like courage and worth, was Caefar railed from the

extreamitie of his wants, and the difgrace of his former Ioffes
,
to the chicfeft

height of earthly glory : And hcercin might wellaffume, vntohimfelfe, that

which was formerly laid of the people ,
Magna, populi Romani fortuna , fed

,

femper in malis maior rejurrexit ; Together with that of Plutarch, Res inuicia

Romanorum

rn the life of

Pompey.

Florus.
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Lib. 4 .

Infelix, quanta.

Dotninum vir-

tuteparajli ?

Ctfar,

Romanorum arma. Lucan 1‘peaking ot Sa?ua, formerly mentioned, faith > He
fhcwed a great dealc ofvalour to getRome a Lord: but vpon Craftinus, hee

laieth a heauie doome.

Dij tibi non mortem^qua cunttispcenaparatur,fedfenfumpojlfata tux dent

Crafiine morti. Cuius torta manu commift lancea helium
,
primaque Theffali-

am Romano[anguine tinxit.

CHAP. XXXIII.

Caefar preaceth hard after the Enemie, and

takptb the Camper.

Ompeisfouldiers beeing thusforced tojlie into their Campe
$

Cafar, thinking it expedient togiuethem no time ofrefpite

,

exhortedthe Armie to vfe the benefit ofFortune,
and to af

fault the Campe : who, notwithfanding the extreame heate

(forthebufnefswas dratone out vntill it was high noone)

were willing to vnder-goe anj labour , and to yeeld obedi-

ence to his commandements. TheCampe was induflrioufly defended,
by the Co-

horts that hadtheguard thereof) but much morefloutly by the Thracians , and

otherfuccours ofBarbarouspeople. For,fuchfouldiers as were fledde thither

out ofthe battelf werefo terrified in mind, andfpent with wearineffe -

3 that

mofl ofthem (
hauing laidafde their Armesy and Military Enfgnes) didrather

thinke how they might beft efcape , then to defend the Campe. Neither could

they whichfood vpon the Rampier ,
any longer indure the multitude ofwea-

pons \
butfainting with woundsforfooke the place : and prefently fiedde into

the high Mountaines adioyning vnto theCampe ; being ledde thither by the Cen-

turions, andTribunes ofthefouldiers.

In the Campe werefound tables ready laid andprepared with linnen
,
toge-

ther with cupbords offate, furnifhed fet out ;
andtheir Tentsfrewedwith

frefh hearbes and rufhes : and that of Lentulus, and diuers others
, with luie

,&
many otherfuperfluities, difcouering their extreame luxurie and afjurance of
vitforie. Whereby it was eafily to be concerned, that they nothing feared the e-

uent ofthatday beeing fo carefulloffuchvnneceffary delights. Isindyet for

all this , they vpbraided Cafarspatientandmiferable Army , with riot andex-

ceffe: to whom there were alwaies wantingfuch requiftes, aswere expedient

for their neceffary vfes.

Pompey, when as our men werecome within theCampefhauinggot a horfe,

andcafaway all Enfgnes ofImperiallauthorise,got out at the Decumanegate,

andmade towards Lartffa, asfafas his horfe could cary him. Neither did hee

fay there: but with thefamefpeede (hauinggot afewfollowers that efcaped by

fight) pofing nightO day ,came at length to the Sea-fide, with a troope ofthir-

tie horfe > and there went aboardafbip ofburthen: complaining that his opinion

onely
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onely deceiued him beeing(as it were) betrdied , byjuch asbeganneprjt to flic:

fromwhom bee hoped chiefely to haucbadvicionc.

OBSERVATIONS.

Herc-as it is faid
, thataddatorie courfc is very profitable and

fafe wee are to vndcrftand it as a chiefc and maine point, in the

ducie ofan Embafifadour, to temporife in things which are pref-

fed hard vpon him j
as bet ing accountable for words and time

:

but no way charged with expeditions of warre. Wherein Pro-

traction is oftentimes the interrupter of abfolute vi&oric, and the onelyfup*

planter ofthat which is defired. Vmcerefcis Haniball,fed victoria vti nefcis,

was a common by-word, and happened then well for the flare cfRomc. But

now it fell out otherwife
;
hauing met with one that knew how to conquer, and

how to follow vidlorie to purpofe.

For, notwith(landing the battel] he had fought, and the aduanrage heehad

thereby got, might bauefeernedfufheient for one daics labour, yet hee would

not let occafion pafle
,
without taking the benefit that was then offered ; and

neuer ceafTed, vntill he had forced the Caqijpc, and oucr-taken tliofe that efca-

ped the bartelJ : and fo made vidtoric fure vnto him, by driu.ng »hc naile home
to the head, lu regard whereof, he did not vnfitlie vfe for his word or Motto,

they call it, mhcAIv BY. DEFERRING. NOTHING.

CHAP. XXXIIII.

Ccefar befieged thofe that were efcaped

into the Hills .

Z05

f^tiluettuta re

t

dilatio. Diony.

Halic. lib. 8.

7\°n comittun-

tur legatis tri-

remes aut loca,

aut legionesjciut^

arces ; fed. yerba

et tempora. De-

moji.de falfale

1 Labor in nego-

tio, x fortitude

inpericulo,
3
in-

dujlriain agen-

do, 4 celeritae tn

.coficiendo, were

Caefars proper-

ties.

1
Aefar, hauing got the Campe, infantly required thefouldi-

ersnot to looke after pillage and booty
, and let flippe the

meants ofending the rest oftheir bufnefs : which, after hee

I
had obtained, bee began to inclofe the Hill about with works

offortiflcation.They ofPompeispartie, difrufling theplace,

Ifor that the Hill hadno water
, left it at an infant. And all

thofe that werepartakers ofthatfortune, made towards Larifsa. Which Cafar

obferuing , diuided hisforces, and commaunded part ofthe Legions toremaine

tn PompeisCampe, andpart hefent back into his onne : leadingfoure Legions a-

long with him
,
he tooke a neerer way to meet with them and hauing gone fixe

miles, he imbattelled htsforces. Which theypercetuing, betooke themfeluesvn

to a high Hilly vnder which ranne a Riuer.

Cdfar, perfvaded the fouldiers ,
albeit they werefpent with continuall labor

all that day, and that night wasnow at hand,yet they would not thinke it much,

to

Crtfar.
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Inttrdum maio-

rts topisfternu-

tter aminonbtu.

Dion. Hal.lib.8.

lii.2.

to cut offthe hitterfrom the hillby afortification ,
to keepe themfrom watering

tn the night. Which worke beeingperfected, they beganne by Commifioners to

treat ofconditions ofyielding themfelucs. Somefew ofthe Senators efcapedin

thenight-timeaway by flight.

Cafar ,
asfooneasit was day,caufedthem all to Come downefrom the Hill in-

to the Flame,
& there to caff away their Armes : which theyperformedwithout

refufall > And caffing themfelucs vpon the earthyheir handsfpredabroad,with

[bedding ofmany teares
, deffred mercie. Cafar,comforting them ,commaunded

they fhould{landvp : and hauingfpokenfomewhat touching his clemencies lit-

tie to eafe them oftheirfeare,
hegaue them all their hues withfafetie j comman-

ding thefouldiers not to hurt any ofthem , nor that theyfhould want any thing

that was theirs.

Thefe things beeing thus atchicued with diligence
, hee caufedother Legions

to meet himfrom the Campe,fending thofe he had with him to ref themfelucs :

and thefame day came to Lari(fa. Jn that battaile
,
hee lofl not abouetwo hun-

dredfouldiers ;
but ofCenturions

,
andother valiant men

,
hee lofl thirtie. And

Crafttnus,fighting valiantly,was flaine (ofwhom wee formerly made mention)

with afword thrift into theface. Neither was thatfalfe which heefaid as hee

went to the battell : for, Cafar was perfwaaed , that Craftinus behaued him-

felfe admirably in thatfight i and did deferue as well ofhim as a man pofsibly

could. •

There wereflaineofFompcis Armie, aboutfifteene thoufand: howbeitfthcre

were ofthem thatyielded themfelucs, aboue twentie-foure thoufand. For,fuch

Cohorts as were in the Forts, did hkewifeyield themfelucs to Sylla: and manic

fledde into the neat Townes and Citties. Of Military Fnfgnes , there were
brought out ofthebattell to Cafar, one hundredandfourefcore, with nine Ea-

gles. L. Bomitius, flying outofthe Carnpe into the Mount,faintingfor want of

ffrength,wasflaine by the horfemen.

OBSERVATIONS.

ND thus we fee the iflue of that battaile, and the vi&ory which
Casfar obtained, at as chcape a rate as could be imagined: for,

there were flaine twentie- three M. ofthe cnemie, and as manie
taken, by rendring themfelues, with the Ioffe of two hundred

v<*£- fouldiers, and thirty Centurions; amongft who was Craftinus:

whofe death obliged Casfar to make this honourable mention of his valour.

Butasitisobfcrued by Dionyfius Halicarnafteus, Non Deus quifpiamfe duci-

bm
,
profalute omniu qui certamen ineunt

, fponforemftffit: necea conditione

imperium accepimus , vt omnes homines deuincamusnullo etc noftris amiffo.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXV.

Lcelius attempteth to block-in the Hauen at

Urundujium : and Cajsimfireth Ccejars

lhippcs at Mefsine.

(•••)

Bout thefame time,D.Lalius came with his Name to

Brundufium • andaccording as Ltboformfrfy didjocke

the lland in the mouth ofthe Port.And in like manner
,

F’atinius
,
Gouernour ofBrundufium, hauingfurntfJjcd

andfent out certaine Skiffcs, inticed out Ldius(hips,
and ofthem tookeaGalley

,
that wasfurther /hot out

with two lefferfhippes into the flraights ofthe Port:

&alfo had difpofed his Caualry along thefor*Jo keep

the Marinersfromfetching water. But Lalius
,
hauing

the time ofthejeere morefauourable andftterforfaylingfupplied his Armie
with waterfrom Corfew and Vyrrachium : neither could he be beaten off his

defsigne
,
nor be dnuen out ofthe Port ,

orfrom the Ilandjither with the disho-

nour ofthefhippes he lojl
,
or withfcarcitieandwant ofallneceffaries,

vntill hee

heard ofthe battellin The([alia.

About thefame time alfo, Cafsius came into Sicilia
,
with the Nauie of Syria

,

Phoenicia and Cilicia. And
,
where-as Cafars (hips were diuided into twoparts,

Pub.Sulpitius,Pratorfeeing Adrnirall ofthe one halfe, and lying at Vtbonein

the Straights :and M. Pomponius
,
Admirall ofthe other halfe at Mcfsana \ Caf-

Jius camefrfl to Mcffina,andwas arriuedbefore Pomponius heard of his com-

ming : by which mcanes ,
hefiirprifed him ,

diftracted, andmuch amufed ,
with-

out any order orguardes. \_Andfnding afirong andfauourable windfiled the

fhippes ofburthen, with Rofm , Pitch and Towe
,
and like matter offiring : and

Tending them out to Pomponius Nauie
,
he burned allthefhippes,

beeing in num-
ber thirtie-fiue ;

amongst which there were twentie that had decks . By meanes

whereof they concerned fuck a terrour,
that albeit there was a legion in Gua-

rifon at Me(fana,yet the Towne was hardly kept . And, but that certaine Mef-

fengers commingpoflfirought newes at thefame infant ofCafars victory, molt

men thought the Towne would haue beene loflibut the newes cammingfo oppor-

tunely, thetownewas kept.

Cafsius departedfrom thence
,
& went to Sulpitiusfleete at Fibone

; where the

fhippes beeing brought tofore, were there laidforfeare ofthe like danger
,
as

formerly they had accuftomed. Cafsius, finding the wind good , fent-in fortie

fhippesofburthenfurnifhedwith matter to burne the Nauie. The fire hauing

takenholdofbothCornetsofthefieetefueofthem were burned downe to the

water . And as theflame beganne to befurther carled with thewind
, thefoul-

diers of the old legions
,
which were leftfor the defence oftheflipping, and were

of

Cafar.

Coufirata.
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Vompelus Tro-

TUt. lib. 6.
* Lib. 8 .

Cafar.

of the number of them that wereJicke,didnot indure the dishonour : butget-

ting aboard oftheir owne accord,put theflrippesfrom thefore ; andfetting vp-

pon Cafsius fleet, tooke twoGallies, in one ofthe which was Cafsius himjelfe

:

but hee, being taken out, with a Skijfefedde away. Andfurthermore^hey tooke
two Triremes : andnot long after,

certaine newes came ofthe battell in Thejfa-

lia,Jo that Fompeis-party belieued it
j for , before that time, itwas thought to

be but a thinggtuen out by Cafars Legats,& otherofhisfriends. IVherc-vpon

,

Cafsius departedyvith his Nauie
,
and left thofeplaces.

0 B SB RFAT 10 N S.

H E branches of a Tree doc recciue life from the ftocke , and the

dock is maintained bythcroore: which beeingonce cut a-funder,

there remaineth no life for dock or bough, leafc or branch. Accor-

dingly it happened with this large-fpred Partic ; thcroote whereof

was then inThcflalia: and beeing broken afunderby the violence of Ciefars

forces, it booted not what Laelius did at Brundufium, or Cafsius, either at

Melfana, or Vibone. For, all the parts were ouer-throwne with the bodic : and
the fortune ofthe battaile ouer-fwaid other pettie lodes whatfoeuerj beeing lo

powrefull, in the opinion ofthe world, Ft quofefortuna , eodem etiamfauor
hominum inclinat. Or, as Lucan faith, Rapimur

,
quo cunciaferuntur.

CHAP. XXXVI.

Cxfar purfueth Pompey; who is Haine

in Egypt.

1 Aefar, fetting all other things apart
, thought it expedient

for him topurfue Pompey, into whatpartsfoeuer heefhould

betake himfelfe, leaf he (houldraife newforces, and renewe

I

the warre againe : andthere-vpon,madeforward euery day,

as farre as his Caualrie was able to goe, commaunding one

^Legion tofollow after by leffer iourneis. There was a publi-

cation madein Fompeis nameat Amphipolis, that all theyouth ofthat Prouince

,

as well Greekes, as Citti^ens ofRome, [hould come to bee inroiledfor thewar.
But it is notpofsible to difeouer, whether Pompey did it to take away allcaufeof
fufpicion, that he might the longer hide hispurpofc offlying away , or whether

hewent about by new leuies, to keepe Macedonia, if no manpreaced hard after

him.

Howfoeuer
;
he himfelfe lay at Anchor there one night. Andcalling vnto him

his auncient Ho[Is and Friends , hee tookefo much money ofthem, as would de-

fray his nece(fariecharges : andvnderfianding ofCafars comming,within afew
daies he arriued at Mitylen

,
where hee was kept two daies withfoule weather:

and
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and there , renforcing hisfleet withfome Gallies he tooke to him} hewent into

Cilicia

-

y andfrom thence to Cyprus. There hee vnderjlood
,
that by thegenerall

confent ofthe inttochians
,

Citti^jns ofRome as were there rcfiding,

the Citadell was already taken to keepe him out : and that Meffengers were
fent about.to thofe that were fedfrom his Partyjnto the bordering Cittiesfor-

bidding them to come to Anttoche for , ifthey did, theyfhould hazard it with
the danger oftheir heads. The like happened to L. Lentulus

,
who theyeere be-

fore was Confull ; and to Pub. Lentulus, ofConfular dignity : and tofome other

at Rhodes. For, as many asfed thither after Pompey
,
and cantgpnto the lland

,

were neither receiued into the Towne,nor into the Hauen ; but were commanded
by Meffengersfentvnto them

,
to departfrom thence

,
andforced to wey anchor

againf their will : and now, thefame ofCafars comming
,
was fprcddc abroad

throughout all the Citties.

IPhere-vpon, Pompey, leaning off hispurpofe ofgoing into Syria ,
hauing ta-

ken what money hefound in Banke, befdes what he could borrow ofhispriuate

friends,andputting aboardgreatftore ofBraffefor the vfe ofwarre-, with
eleucn thoujandArmedmen (which he had raifcdpartly out ofthe townes, and

partly hadforcedvp
y
with Marchants, andfuch others ofhisfollowers ,

whom
he thought ftfor this bujmefs) he came to Pelufium. There by chaunce was king

Ptolomy, a child, withinyeeres , withgreat forces making war againfl hisffer
Cleopatra

\
whom afew Months before ,by meanes ofhis Alliesand Friends

,
hee

had thrufl out ofhis kingdomc : And Cleopatras Campe was notfarre dijlant

from his.

Pompeyfent vnto him ,
that in regard ofancient hofpitalitie, and the amit'te

he hadwith his Father, hee might be receiued into Alexandria ; and that hee

would aide andfupport him with his wealth and meanes
,
being nowfallen into

mtferie andcalamitie. But they that werefent3
hauing done their meffage,

be-

ganne to fpeake liberally to the KingsJouldiers, which Gabinius receiued in Sy-

ria, andhadbrought them to Alexandria ; and vpon theending ofthe warre,

had left them with Ptolomey
,
thefather ofthis child. Thefe things being known

,

fuch as had theprocuration ofthe kingdomc , in the minoritie ofthe Boy , whe-

ther they were inducedthroughfeareofgainingthe Armie, whereby Pompey

might eafly feize vpon Alexandria& Fgypt ; or whether defpifmg hisfortune

(as for the mojlpart , in time ofmfery,
a mansfriends doe become his enemies)

didgiueagoodanfwerepublic/uely toJuch as werefent
,
and willedhim tocome

vnto the King : butfecretlyplotting amongst themfelues 7fent Achillas, a chiefs

Commaunder,and a man offingular audacitieyogether with L. Septimius, Tri-

bune ofthefouldiers ,
to kill Pompey. They, gluing himgood words

,
andhe him-

fclfe alfo knowing Septimius to haue led a Company vnder him in thewane a-

gainfl the Pirats
,
went aboard a little Barke

, with afew of hisfollowers : and

there wasflaine, by Achillas and Septimius. In like manner, L, Lentuluswas
apprehended by commaundementfrom the King.

,
and killed inprifon

.

\

V. OBSBR-
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Vompeitis eo re-

degit He>nf>ifl>

vtfahta e/Jetton

•ojfet, ntfibene-

fiaoferuitutis

de benefit, ijs. 1 6.

y Volit.

2i'l nimium ca-

pita, was wrini

go!dm Lette:.*

it Delphos.

luftum helium

tffe ijs , cjuibm

nft narm'u fpe

nulla eft. Ma-
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7/ufquam Gen
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qui pnfftt penittu

approbari.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.
F it be now demaunded,Where was Caffars defire of Peace? and

Why hee purfued not a treatie of Compofition , at this time when
when as his tale would haue been heard with gladnefs,and any con-

ditions ofattonement very acceptable to the vanquifhed ? The aun-

fwere is already made in the beginning of this Commentarie : That there was

but one time of making peace : and that was , when both Parties were equall,

which was now part ; and Carter too farre gone,to looke back vpon any thing

that might wotj^c a reconcilement. The one was crept fo high, and the other

cafl downe foimve,that they feemed not compatible in any i'/^;«w >although

it were to the fauing of the Empire. Howbeit, it is not denied, but thatPom-

peygauc great occafion ofthele warres. For, Seneca faith,- Hee hadbrought

the Com mon-wealth to that pafle, that it could nor longer (land , but by the

benefit of feruitude. And he that will looke into the reafons ofthis confufion,

(lull find all thole Cauf&corrumpentcs, which are noted by Ariflotle to threa-

ten the well-fare of a State, in the excefle ofPompeis exorbitancie : formatting

nothing in a Meanc, hee held all his fortunes by the tenure ofNimium
;
and

was ouer-growne, firfl:, with too much honour: fecondly, with tdo much
wealth : thirdly, with too much power : whereby he exceeded the proportion

of his fellow Cittizens
$
and fo blemifhed the beautic of that State,whofc ciiie-

ieft graces were in a futtng equalitie. And, adding to thefetheconvulfionsof

feare,hemadenodifhcultietoing3geRomeina bloody warrej as hailing no

other hope, but in the confufion of Armes.

It is laid,that at his arriuall at Mitylene,he had much conference with Cra

t
;ppus, whom Tully mentioncth in his Offices : wherein , amongft other rc-

monllrancesjthePhilofophermadeit plaine, that his courfe of gouernment3

had brought a necefsitie of changing that State, from the liberty of a Com-
mon-wealth, to the condition of a juft Monarchic. And fith itfellto Caefars

fortune, ifthere were any errour committed in the feizure, he may take the be-

nch'te ofthe generall pardon, exemplified by Trebcllius Poliae : That no Na-
tion can fhew a Man that is altogether blamclefle.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.
Oncerning the (fate ofEgypt, wee areto note, that Alexander

the Great being cut offby death, hisCaptaines laid hold vpon

fuch Prouinces and kingdoms as were vnder their commaunds:

amongft w horn one Ptolomcus , the fonne of Lagus a Macedo-

nian, leized vpon Egypt, where heraigned4oyeres;& of him

were all his fuccefTors called by the name of Ptolomy.This firfl Ptolomy,pof-

fefl himfelfc ofEgypt,about theyeerc ofthe world 3<4o:which was 275 yeers

befote Pompeis ouerthrow. His fon that fucceedcd, by the name ofPtolomey

Philadelphia,caufed the Bible to be tranfiated out ofEbrew into Greek by 70

Interpreters, which are called the Septuagint
; and made the famous Librarie

which was burned in thefe warres.

The Father of this young Ptolomey, was the ninth in fuccefsion from the

firfl 5 and at his death, made the people of Rome Tutors to his children . His

eldefl
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elded fonoc,and (L'lcopatrahis daughter, raigned together fixe yecresj but in

the end, fell to ftnfc and warres, and were deeply ingaged thercin,when Pom-

pey arriued : but fhortly after, Caefar fo ordered rhe differences , that hee fette

the Crowne vpon Clcopatras head ;who field it peaceably, vntill fhe came to

play that tragtcall part with Anthony : which bceingcnded,thekir>gdom was

then reduced to aProuince, vnder the obedience ofthe Romaine Empire.

Concerning this miferable end ofPompey, it is truly laid of Seneca, that

Death is alike to all : for, although the waics arc diuers by which it happeneth,

yet they all m:et in the fame end. And, forafmuch as Plutarcbbadt deferibed

particularly the manner ofthis Catudrophe, it fitallnocbe impertinent to in-

(ert his relation thereof.

When Pompey heard newes that king Ptolomy was in the Citty ofPelufi-

um with his Amiypnaking warreagainlt his filler, hee went thither, and fent a

McfTcnger before,vnto the king, to aduertile him of his arriuall, and to increat

him to recciue him. K.Ptolomy was then but a young man,infomuch,that one

Phortnus gouernedall the whole Rcalme vnder h ;m. HeaffcmbledaCounccll

ofthe chiefeft& wifeft men of the Court, who bad fuch crcd.t and 3uthoritic,

as it pleafedhim togiuethem. They being afiembled, he commanded euery

man in the Kings name to fay his mind, touching the recciuing ofPompey,
whether the King fhould recciue him or not. It was a miferable thing to lee

PbotintiSjan EunuJi of the Kings, and Theodotus ofChio,an hiied Schoo'e-

mailter to teach the young king Rhetorick,& Achillas,an Egyptiao,to confult

among thefelucs what they fhould do with Pompey the great. Ihefe were the

chicteft Counccilors of al his Eunuches,5<: oftnofe that had brought him vp.

Now did Pompey ride at anchor vpon the Chore fide,expe&ing the rcfolu-

rion cfthisCounccll: in the which ,
theopinions of others were diners, for,

they would not haue receiued him j the other alfo that he fhould be receiued.

But rhe Rhetor: cian, Theodotus,to fhew his eloquence, pc rfwaded tl icm, that

neither ihe one nor the other was to be accepted. For, quoth he, if wee rcceiue

him,we fhall haue Catlar our enemy,and Pompey our Lord: and ifthey do dc-

nie him,on the ct.
fKr fide, Pompey wil blame them for refufinghim, &Ca?far

for not keeping of him j therfore this fhould be the beft refolurion
, to fend to

kill him. For, therby they fhould win the good wil of the one,and not feare the

difpleafurcoftheothcr:&fomefay moreoucr, that he added thismock wich-

all, A dead man bites not. They, being determined ofthis among themfclues,

gaue Achillas com million to doe ir. He,takmg with him Septimius
( who had

charge afore- time vnder Pompey) and Saluius,another Centurion alio
,
vvith

three or fourefouldicrsbefides, they made tow ards Pompeis Gallies
, about

whom were at that time thechicfeftofhis traine,to fee what would become of

this matter. But,whcn they faw the likelihood of their entertainement
, & that

it was not in Princely fhew nor manner, nor nothing anfwerable to the hope
which Thcophanes had put them in, fecingfofew men come to them in a fi-

fher boat j they beganne then to miftruft the fmall account that was made of
ihem, and counlcllcd Pompey to returne backe, and to launch againc into the

fea, bceingoutof the danger of thchuriing of a Dare.

V 2 h

Mors omnium
par eft: per qux

venit diuerfa

funty id in quod

deftnit 'rnu, eft

F.pift. 6j.

Hominesftcut

pom.t,aHt mat li-

ra cadunt, aut

acerba ruunt.

Vli.tar. my.ta

ompei.
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In the meane time, the fifher-boat drew neer, and Septimius role, and fain-

ted Pompey in theRomane tongue,by the name ofImperator, as much as fo-

ueraigne Captaine : and Achillas alfo fpake to him in the Greek tongue
, and

bade him come into his boat ; becaufc that by thefhorc-Gde, there was a great

deale ofmud,& fand banks, fo that his Galley fhould haue no water to bring

him in. Ac the very fame time,they faw a farre off diners ofthe Kings Gallies,

which were arming with all fpeed pofsible,&all the fhore beftdes, hill offoul-

diers. Thus,though Pompey& his company would haue altered their minds,

they could not haue told how to haue cfcaped : and furthermore,fhewing that

they had miftrufted them, then they hadgiuen the murderer occafion to haue

executed his crueltie. So taking his Jeaue of his wife Cornelia, who lamented

his death before his end, hec commaunded two Centurions to goe downe be-

fore him,into the Egyptians boat,& Philip,one ofhis flaues infranchifcd,with

another fhuc,called Scynes. When Achillas reached out his hand to receiue

him into his boat, he turned him to his wife and fonne, and faid thefe verfes of

Sophocles vmo them

;

The man that into Court comesfrees
Mu

ft thereinftate ofbondage bee.

Thefe were thelaft words he fpake vnto his people, when hee left his owne
Gally,& went into the Egyptians boat, the land being a great way off from his

Gaily.When he faw neuer a man in the boat fpeak friendly vnto him,behold-

ing Septimius, he faid vnto him ; Me thinks,my friend, I fhould know thee, for

that thou haft ferued with mehccretofore. Thecther nodded with hishead,

that it was true,but gaue him no anfwer, nor (hewed him any curteGc.

Pompey,feeing that no man fpake to him, tookc a little booke he had in his

hand,in which hee had written an Oration, that hee meant to make vnto Kin g
Ptolomey

,
and began to read it. When they came neer to the fhore,Cornelia,

with her feruants and friends about her, flood vp in her fhip,in great feare , to

fee what fhould become of Pompey. So, fhe hoped well,when fhe faw many
ofthe Kings people on the fhore,comming towards Pompey at his landing,as

it were to receiue and honor him. Buteuen as Pompey tooke Philip his hand

to arife more eaftly, Septimius came firft behind him
,
and thruft him through

with his fword : next vnto him alfo, Safuius& Achillas drew out their fwords

in like manner. Pompey then did no more but tooke vphis gowne with his

hands, and hid his face,and manly abid the wounds they gaue him,onely figh-

inga little. Thus,being 59 yeeres old , hee ended his life the next day after the

day ofhis birth.

They that rode at anchor in their fhippes, when they faw him murthered,

gauefuchafearfullcry, that it was heard to the fhore; thenweying vp their

anchors with fpeed, they hoifedfaile, and departed their way, hauingwindat

will, that blew a luftie gale. As foonc as they had gotten chemaine Sea, the

Egyptians which prepared to rowc after them , when they faw they were pift

their reach, and vnpofsiblc to be ouer-taken,they let them goe. Then, hauing

ftriken offPompeys head, they threw his body ouer-board, foramiferablc

fpc&acle to all thole that were deftrous to fee him.

Philip,
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Philip his enlranchiled bond- man,remained euer by it ,
vnull luch time as

the Egyptians had feen it their bellies full. Then,hailing waflicd his body with

fait water,& wrapped it vp in an old fhirt of his, becaufe he had no other fhift

to lay it in, he fought vpon the fands, and found at length a pecce ofan old fi-

fhers boar, enough to feme to burn his naked bodic with, but not all fully our.

As hec was bufie, gathering the broken pecces ofthis boat together, thither

came vnto him an old Romaine.who in his youth had ferued vndcr Pompey,

&: faid vnto him ; O friend,what art thou, that prepared the funeralls of Potn-

pev the great? Philip anfwered
,
that he was a bond-man of his, infranchifed.

Well,faidhe,thoufnaltnothaueallthis honor alone; I pray thee yet let mce
accompany thee in fodeuout a deed, thatfmay not altogether repent mee to

haue dwelt fo long in a ftrange Country, where I haue abidden fuch milcry&
trouble; but that to recompence me withall, I may hauc this good hap

, with

mine owns hands to touch Pompeys body, and to help to bune the onelie and

mod famous Captaine of the Romaines.

The next day after, Lucius Lentulus (not knowing what had pafTed ) com-
ming out of Cyprus, failed by the fhore-fide,and perceiued a fire made tor fu-

nerallsjand Philip Handing by it : whom he knew not at the fir ft.So hee asked

h;m, What is hee that is dead, and buried there ? but ftraight fetching a great

figh, a’as, hid he, perhaps it is Pompey the great. Then he landed a little, and

was ftraight taken and flame. This was the end of Pompey the great. Not long

after, Carfaralfo came into Egypt, that was in great warres
;
where Pompeis

head was prefented vnto him : but he turned his head afide, and would not fee

it; & abhorred him that brought it,as a deceftablemurtherer. Then,takinghis

Ring whcrc-with he fealed his Letters, wherupon was grauen a Lyon holding

a fword, he bur ft out a weeping. Achillas and Photinus he put to death. King

Ptolomey himfelfe alfo,being ouer-tbrownc in battaile,by the Riuer ofNilus>

vanifhed away,& was neucr heard of after. Theodotus,the Rhetorician
,
efca-

ped Casters hands, and wandered vp and downe Egypt in great mifery, defpi-

fcdofeucryman. Afterwards, Marcus Brutus (who flew CaTar) conquering

Afia, met with him by chaunce, and putting him to all the torments he could

pofsibly deiiife,at the length flew him. The allies ofPompeis bodic
,
were af-

terwards brought vnto his wife Cornelia ; who buried the in a townc of hers,

by the Citric of Alba.

And, hauing in this manner paid the tribute which the law of Nature doth

exa6l,thelaw of ihcTwelue Tables did free his Sepulchre from any further

difturbance; vbt corpus demortui hominis condosfacer efto. Onely this may
be added; That as Fabius was called Maximus, Scipio Magnus, and Pompey
Magnus, which titles they caried, as markcsoffpeciallNoblenefs, toraife the

aboue the comon worth ofmen: fo their ends made them eucn with the loweft

of the State. According to that ofSeneca j Interuallis dtjiinguimur ; cxitu a-

quansur.

Mors'Ndturit

lex eft. Mon tri-

iutum ojficium-

cjtie moTtahum.

Sene, natural,

quaft. 6.

FabitttdiClus

Maximttf , Sci-

pio rrtagnue. P#-

lisnur hl’.S.

Epift. 100.
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This that fol-
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Egypt (aide,
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to Alexandria,

the power of

their Kings

fhould prefent

Iy ceafc : accor-

CHAP. XXXVII.

Prodigious Accidents, happening vpon the
CBattell in Tharfalla. Ccejar commeth

into Egypt.

Aefar,comming into fta,found T. Ampiusgoing about to

take the money out ofthe TempleofDiana,
at Ephefus : and

\
for that caufe hadcalled together all the Senators that were

in the Proumce
,
that hee might vfe them as witneffes in the

matter ;
but, beeing interrupted by Cafars arriuall

,
heefed

away iJo that two Jeuerall times
,

the money wasf'aued at

Ephefus by Cafars meaner . It wasfurtherfound very cer-

taine, that in the Temple ofMinerua at Elide (a iujl calculation ofthetime bee

-

ing taken) thefame day thatCafar ouer-threw Pompey ,
the Image of vittoric

whichfood before Minerua& lookedtowards herportrature,did turne it felfe

towards the Portall, and the Temple-gate. And thefame day likewife
,
there

wasfuch a noife ofan Armie , twice heardat Antioche in Syria
, andfuch foun-

ding ofTrlimpets, that the Cittie ranne in Armestokeepc the walles. The like

happenedat Ptolomaida. And likewife at Pergamum, in the remoteandhidden

places ofthe Temple, which are called aJluTa, into which it is not lawfullfor a-

ny man to enter but the Priejls
,
were belles heard to ring. Beftdes,at Trahbusjn

the Temple ofViffory (yvhere they had confecrated an Image to C&far) there

was Jheweda Palme-tree, which in thofe dates wasgrownefrom betweene the

ioynts oftheftones, out ofthe pauement.

Cafar, ftaying a few daies in Afta, hearing that Pompey wasfeene at Cyprus,

andconieffuring he went into Egypt
,
for the amities and correfpondenciehee

had with that Kingdome, befides other opportunities oftheplace j he came to A-
lexandria with two legions

,
one that hee commaunded to follow him out of

iheffaly, and another which he hadcalled out of Achaia, from Etifius a Legate

,

together with eight hundred horfe, ten Gallies ofRhodes,and afewflips ofAfta.
In thefe Legions , were not aboue three thoujand two hundredmen the ref,

were either wounded in thefights ,
orfpent with trauell

,
and thelength of the

iourney : butCafar,,trufting to thefame ofhisgreat exploits,did not doubt togo

with thefeweakforces, thinking eueryplace would entertaine him with Jafetie .

\_yit Alexandria hee vnderflood ofPompeis death : andas hee wasgoing out

ofthefhippe}
he heard a clamour ofthefouldiers, which the King hadleft to keep

the towne,andfaw aconcourfe ofpeoplegathered about him, becaufe the bun-

dle ofRods was carted before him-,all the multitude crying out,that the Kings au-

thority was diminijhed. This tumult being appeafed,there were often vp-roarcs

andcommotions ofthepeoplefor euery day after ;
andmanyfouldiers werejlain

in diuers parts ofthe Cittie. Where-vpon,Cafargaue order
,
for other Legions

to be brought him out ofAfta, which he raifedand inroiledofPompeisfouldiers.

.
He
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He himfelfc wasJlaied by the winds, called Etelias
, which are againft them that jding as it was I

faileto Alexandria. Ktof old’
In the meane time

,
forafmuch as he concerned, that if controuerfies between '^Mcmphf

° ’

Kings, didappertain to thepeople ofRome ,
then confequently

,
to him

, as Con-

full ; andfo much the rather it concerned hts offee,for that in his former Con-

fulfhip,
there was a league made by the decree of Senate

,
with Ptolomey the

Father : In regarde hereof
, hefgnifed,

that hispleafure was,
tha t both the king

andhis fifter Cleopatra, (hould dtfmijfc their Armies
,
and rather plead their

Caufe before him, then to decide it by Armes.

There was at that time,one Photinus an Eunuch, one that had the adminiftra-

tion ofthe kingdome ,during the minoritie of the Child ; he firft began to coplatns

among hisfriends, and to take it infcorne, that the Kingfhould be Called out to

pleade his Caufe: andafterwards ,
hauing gotten fome ajsijlanceof the Kings

friends, he drew the Armiefccretlyfrom Pelufium
, to Alexandria ,

and made

Achillas ( formerly mentioned) Generaliofalltheforces , inciting himforward,

as well by his ownepremifes, asfrom the King,and inflrufling him by LettersO
Meffengers, what he would haue done.

Ptolomey
,
the Father,by his laft Willand teflament, had left for heires,the el-

deft oftwojonnes, and likewife the eldeft oftwo daughters : and for the confir-

mation thereof, had in thefame Will, charged andrequired the people ofRome,

by allthegodsO the league he made at Rome,to fee this accomplifhed. For which

purpofe,hsfent a copy ofhis Will to Rome,
to be kept in theTreafury: and by rea-

fon ofthe publicke occafions ,
which admittednofttch bufmefs for theprefent

,

were left with Pompey j
and the Originall

,
fgned andfealed vp, was brought to

wAlexandria

.

While Cafar was handling thefe things
,
beeing very defirotis to endthefe con-

trollerfies by arbitrcment, it was told him on afuddaine,that the Kings f/irmy,

and all the Caualry, werecome to Alexandria. Cafars forces were notfuch that

he durft truft vpon them, to hazard battell without the towne ;
onely it remai-

ned
,
that he kept him/eIfe in fuch places, as were moft fitO conuenientfor him,

within the towne
,
and to learne what Achillas intended. Howfoeuer : he com-

manded all thefouldiers to Arme
\
and exhorted the King , that ofthofe which

were neereft vnto him,and ofgreateft authority ,
hce wouldfendfome to Achil-

las, to knowe his meaning.

Diofcoridesand Serapion,beeing deputed there-vnto, hauing beene both Em.

bafftdours at Rome,
and ingreatplace about Ptolomey the Father they came to

Achillas : whom asfoone as they were come into hisprefence,O before be would

heare or vnderftand what they would, commanded them to be taken away
,
and

flaine. Ofwhom,one hauing receiued a wound,was cariedaway by his own people

for dead. The other was flaine out-right. Whereupon, Cafar wrought to get the

King into his owne hands thinking that hisNameO Title wouldpreuailemuch

amongst hispeople : as alfo to make it appeare, that this wane was rather moo-

;

uedby thepriuate praflice offomefeditious thieues,
then by orderO common-

dementfrom the King.

OBSER-
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He multiplicitic of occafions and troubles, which happen to fuch

as hauc the ordering ofany bufinefles ofimport, doth make that of

Plinic often remembred ; Veteribus negotijs noua accrefcunt , nec ta-

menprioraperaguntur
;
tot nextbus, tot quafi Catcnis

,
maius in dies

eccupationum agmen extenditur. For, albeit Pompcy had now (pent his ma-

lice, and was no more to appeare in Armes againft Cxfar
:
yet his hap was by

flying, to draw him (as it were by way ofreuengej into a place,where hee was
neceffarilie to be intangled in a dangerous warre.

ub i ea 18
To thefe prodigies heerc mentioned, may be added that of Aulus Gellius,

' . 1$. tap.

i

jihat The fame day the battell happened, there fell out a ((range wonder at Pa-

dua : where a certaine Prieft, called Cornelius, of Noble race, and hohe life,

fuddainlie fell into an exrafie, and faid, he faw a great battell afarre off* Darts

and Piles flie thicke in the ayre, fome flying, and fomc purfuing, great (laugh-

ter, accompanied with many lamentable groancs and cries; and in the end,

cried out, that Cxfar had got the vi&oric. For which, he was mocked for the

prefenti but,aftcrwards,heldin great-admiration.

Plinie maketh the fmall increafe of Nilus , to bee a fore-teller of Pompeis

lib. y. up. cj,
death ;

Minimunique Pharfalico bello veluti necem magniprodigio quodam flu-

mine auerfante.

CHAP. XXXVIII.

Caefarlandeth his forces, taketh Pharos* and

caufetb ‘Photinus to beJlaine .

HTL forces thit were with Achillas
, were nei-

therfor their number,orfafhion ofmen,or vfe
or experience in war,,to becontemned, hauing

twentie-two thoufand men in Armes. Theje

troops cofjledofthe Gabinianfouldiers3which

were nowgrowne into a cuflome oflife and li-

berty ofthe Egyptians : andhauingforgot the

name and difapline ofthepeople ofRome, had

there maned vviues , ana mojl ofthem had

children. To thefe were addedfuch as werega-

theredfrom the thieues and robbers of Syria ,

the ProuinceofCilicia , and other finitimate

Regions : befdes many banifoedmen ,
and others

, condemnedto die, thatfiedde

thither. Andfor all ourfugitiues, there was euer afure andcertaine receipt at

Alexandria,and a certaine condition oflife : for, vpon giuingvp of his name,

he
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he wasprefently tnroiled aJouldier: and ifone chauncedto be taken andappre-
hended by his Maifier ,

hee wasprefently re(cued by the concourje offouldiers •

who ,
beeing allin thefame condition, didfinitefor him , asfor thefelues : the/e

required the Kingsfriends to befiaine. Thefe were accufiomed to rob rich men
of their goods to better their pay , to befiege the Kings houfe ,

to expellJome out

oftheir ktngdome,
and tofendfor others home., according to an old cufiome and

priutledge ofthe Alexandrian Armie.

There werc,befidcs
,
two thoufand horfejhat had beene of auncient continu-

ancc in many of the warres held at Alexandria, and had brought back Ptolo-

mey thefather
,
and rejioredhim to his ktngdome-, hadfiaine Bibulus two fons,

andhad made wane with the Egyptians : and this vfe and knowledge they had

ofwane. Achillas, trufiing to thefe forces, andcontemning the(mall number

ofCafars troopes, didtake andpojfeffe ^Alexandria
;
andfurther , affaulting

thatpart ofthe towne whichCafar held with his men
, didfirfiofallindeauour

to brea (e into his houfe : but Cafarfautng difpofed the cohorts in thefireets&
waies

,
did beare out the a

t
(fault. At thefame time

,
theyfought likewife at the

Port
,
and itcame at length to a very forcible incounter :for ,

hauing drawne out

their troopes, thefight began to be hot in diuers fireets and lanes > and the Ene-

mie (ingreat troopes) went about to poffefjethemfelues ofthe Gallies, ofwhich

there were L.found there, that werefent toferue Pompey , and returned home
againe after the battellin Thejfalia. Thefe were all Triremes

,
and ffmnque-

rernes, rigged
,
and ready togoe tofea.

Befides thefe, there wen twenty- two, which were alwaies accufiomed to bee

the befi ,
for the defence of Alexandria

,
andwere allfurmfbedwith decks :

which ifthey had taken
,
together with Cafars{hipping, they would haue had the

Hauen and the Sea at their commaund and by that meanes, hinderedCafar fro

fuccours andprouifion ofvicluall : in regard whereof
,
theyfought hard on both

fides 5 Achillas expetting vittory, and our menfor their fafetie. But Ceefar, ob-

tained hispurpofe : and becaufe he was not able to keepefo manyfeuerall things

withfofmallforces, hefet them allonfire, together with thofe that were in the

Eoad,&prefently landedfomefouldters at Pharus-,which is a tower in an Jland,

ofa great height built withJlrange workmanfbip, taking that namefrom the

Hand: this lland lieth ouer againjl Alexandria
,
andfo maketh it a Hauen. But

former Kings had inlarged it 9 hundredpafes in length, by raifinggreat mounts

in the Sea : and by that meanes
,
had brought itfo neere to the towne

,
that they

ioyned them both together with a bridge.

In this lland dwelt diners Egyptians, and made a Village
, ofthe b'tgneffe ofa

Towne : andwhatfhippesfoeuer hadfallen offtheir courfe, either by tempefi or

errour, were there robbed by thofe Egyptians. For, by reafon ofthenarrowe en-

trance, nofhippescan come into the Hauen ,
but by thefauour and leaue ofthem

that hold Pharus. Cafar, beeing afraid ofthis, while the Enemie was bufie in

fight, landed hisfouldiers,tooke theplace, and thereput aguarifon. Whereby he

brought it topaffe,that both come and fuccours mightfafely come byfea tofup-

ply him
:for, he hadfent to all the confining Regionsfor aide. In otherplaces of

the towne theyfofought, that they gaue ouer at length vpon equall conditions :

which
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which happened by reafon ofthe narrownefs ofthepajfages : And a few of each

fide heeing Jlaine,Ca/dr tookeinfuchplaces as were mofi conuenientforhim&
fortified them in the night . In this quarter ofthe Towne, was contained a little

part ofthe Kings houfe (
wherein ,

hee himfelfe at his firfl arriuallyvas appointed

to lodge) and a Theater ioyned to the houfe, which was infeed ofa Caflle . and

had apaffage to the Port,and to otherparts ofRoad. The datesfallowingfe in -

creafed thefefortifications, to the endhe might haue them as awallagawjl the

enemy,and thereby need notfight again(l his will.

In the meane time,theyounger daughter ofKing Ptolomey
, hoping to obtaine

theCrowne,nowm que/lionfoundmeanes to conuay herfelfe out of the Kings

houfe,
to Achillas , and both ioyntly together

,
vndertooke the managing ofthat

wane : butprefently theregrew a controuerfie between thc,whofhouldcomand

in Chtefe, which was the caufe ofgreat largefs andrewards to thefouldiersli-

ther ofthem heeing atgreat charges andexpences togaine theirgoodwills.

While the Enemy was bufied in thefe things ,
Photinus

, the Gouernour of the

young King,and Superintendent ofthe hingdome on C&farspartie, fent Me[Jen-
gers to Achillas, exhorting him,not to defifl in the bufmefs ,

or to bee difeoura-

ged. Vpcn the difeouering andapprehenfon ofwhich Meffengers, Cafar canfed
him to bejlaine. Andthefe were the beginnings ofthe Alexandrian warre.

OB SERVAT ION S.

Harusisalittlc Hand in the Sea, ouer-againft Alexandria jin

the midft whereof, Ptolomey Philadelphe built a tow er of an

exceeding height, all ofwhite Marble. It contained many Sta-

ges, and had in ihe toppe many great Lanternes
,
to keepe light

in the night, fora marke tofich as were at Sea. The Archiicc-

tor ingraued there-vpon this infcripcion \ SoflratesGnidienjhefonne ofDexi-

phanes,to the Gods,Conferuators,forthefafetyof Nauigators.

It was reckoned lor one of the feauen Wonders oi the world. The firft

whereofwas the Temple ofDiana,at Ephefus. The fecond,was the Sepulchre

which Arremifia, Qjeene ofCaria made for her Husband, Maufdus, whole

athesfhedrankc. The third, was the Coiloflus ofthe Sunne, at Rhodes. The
fourth,was the Wads of Babylon. The fifr, was the Pyramides ofEgypt.The
fixt, was the Image oflupiter Olympian, at Elide, which was made by Phi-

dias, and contained three-fcorecubites in height
j and was all of Iuorie, and

pure Gold. Andthefcaucnth,was this Pharus.
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